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/I:a K^A j^GI^TIVE pOUNdL; i6iM; may;.1954;?r'
pll va415 SuppkmenunyEn!miua_ OraJX^w 4irCamievnt Miru. Zii *4 /5 417 Oral Annierf IF' .'
alii

Jprcsson of oj^ion or contain Machakos. •
Smolheticalrnatlff; • ' ‘ . THE'MlNlSTERTORCOMMERtX/AND *

«;t mfi- On a point of order; Mr;. JSTIUWV I dW.nolJsaylhat
“l S not'asking for' ing the Resolution. 1- stated .what the 

^-S^h^lScal matter;'I am - facts.were. If the hoh. Member wishes to
S'5l^tt=r. W ft= to.:Whiter ^ ^
'answer?;;;:^?.

' £sHHbhr?i
hypoth=Ucal-it. ..begins,-; ,wi , p„sUioti to make an official slatcmenl
AVQfd iTy ; .; . , regarding ihe ramposilionrand: func-

The • D^iiTY . Speaker:, , I think the of - the ^lic -Service Gommis-
Question is founded; on :an hypothesis- —j^n the- prbnosed;^estab1ishment_ of
and lhc hon. Minister cannot be com. ^ which was reported in ihe EniM/ncflH

. . . SwWord Of the 26th June.
:• indicate "when- it is .expccted . thaUthe 

K Commissibn will start functioning?,, ..
Mr.' a W; „MA-nio :,asked' ihc r: AensG Chief .Secret^v: Owing

Minister for epromcrcc^and IndusUT ^ difliculty .of secunng,a suitabc
to state what action he has taken nr_ he the; establishment of the Public
is going to take on' the Machakos, ,has\hecn

■ African .District CounciU-RcsoluUon A Qne has
; • • No. 5/54 which redds—,.f^n the'pefson .of Mr.

• .iv i -fhat Gouiicil urges the Goyerdv^'.M.G., who has acccptcd.lhc appoint;
- ihent to lake steps to increase the mcni; : / ;y ■ :: > • : ■; , : _

- supply of sugar.'available for .sale m - * Gpdsail.was firsl appointed to the 
the reserve which at the present time s'ervicc as an AJmimstratiye

"amounted to^nly,somc eight ounj^ i Q^^ in Ccylon.irt l923 and :;;;i
' of:8Ugar‘pcrihead of thejiopulation: « as cpntroUcr ,

every month." - ' /hshmcnis. Controller

M-r: '";.g .cm to tov. b's -s
Sir, does Ihe hon..Minister. ‘T&S md U
every African nduft in the. Afaclgos. ^ Atricnn:Snlarie5 j,
dUtrict is: now getling m; pound^nc^ l,„,led Ky".5to,H' ‘r,;.,
pound-only of .Sbgar.includmg children, P , f”!-S -
in the whol^ of the Maehskos dtstnet? .. .ho; Commtsstpn should slort ,
; UtE^ Mp..tmtnt,ron;C<^s®CE .to tottaing toer^to^J.^. 
iNDusrev: I do norimply:aoylhtng more - :̂ . |

. Mn. Mathu: Arising from that to*’' Goveenmenf nominees (to ::
Mr;T3epoty :Spet.ker. Sir, to domplto,;^jto^o^^ Se ^
of Ihe African : Disttict‘ Councd_ Jilr;.^- 'Restduriol -No. 5/54 have p^nt...
was that eight ounces per. person in. ffie yeare ^jj pppjjoai) and one
whole .of tho: Machakos DUtrict^^ ip-
suJliciciii'pcr month. It the hon. Minister

y Wediieiday, 26th May, 1954-; Finanoal AssfsTANCE cTO Messb'c 
r CAPRicbRj>t;F^Plu^crio.\s,

. The ActinovcS^' Secrctary;

:-rr', Whereas yon^lird Fbbhiar^ iPM 
■ Council approved that the Kenya'- ''

.y 'Coyemment should guahitifee a bank '
{Governor's ponsent Sighifleip -^^: i<^n .6ff10,000 to Capricorn Film Pro.' ■

■- The; Minister . for- : Finance'and - ■ ' Limited, to be used sped- -
Development: Mr. . Deputy S^kcr, Re production of one initial
Sir, I beg to give notice of the following ■
tot™ Whereas a further tim i needed ' \

, Be ir. R.csoLVEb. that-a sum not lo.enahlelliefflmtO:hec6mplclcd- -
•«ceeding;£5,M7,0S5 be^nmfed to ihe : ; > BE(n-^HtolXritlf;ilmt thit
irSe m r Ken^ aovemmeii!

-defrag Mhc__charges, of ^ Supple,. guaranlee.lo Capricofn Film Prbduc--
No.f^rriSSdrplrt I. ^ ; tos, Limited,.be increas^ h^

•Be IT RKioLVED.lhat a sum not eXi-; ' Memb'ership ofthe Sessional 
c^ing £32,537c be granted to the : - Committee' -) - ~

iil^'SS pKSliFrfei
Be IT resolved that a

/■- The Council'met at^lrty minutes past 
^ Two o'clock.'

.[Mr. beputy.Sp^ker in the Chair] ')
praVers : —V? .•if.'

■i ORAL NOTICES.OF MOTION
SUPPLILM^TARY "ESTtMATES NO. 3 OF fI1954 it

m.
if
i: i

1•f

II; men m ipelled Id reply.
QUESTtdrt No. 106 !a

9
n

jy:,..; ii
i.1- „ . - sum not ex

ceeding i!16;566 be' granted to -the 
, Governor, on account, for or towards 

derraying the Charges of . Supple- 
mcnlary^ Estimates .of Exf^nditure 
No.3of 1954,Partjn.f;'. _
::DE\^PMENrSuppLEAayrrARY. i/ ................. ...

^ 2 oF 1954- QRAL.ANSWERS TO QUESTIONS ^ -
• T : Question No. 87 . .

, w. P^'^euipment: Mr. Deputy Speaker I 
- &on. ""

^ a:sum not ea-
CKdtng £14,651 be gmnled to the Gov.

. ernor,-on account, for or tovtards 
jetraymg the cliargeS of DevelopmSl 
Supplementary Estiraales of ExKn-

■ ^ ‘ .The Minister ;f6r Leo.al Affairs;.
A.t;LIhat a sum not ea- . There were grounds for suspicion lhar ,: 
Sv®r ' “ '’'“The Gov- ^ to self-styled “Geneml China" was a 

■ dto/.-" for dr tovrahls rnembef of the. gang whjeh murdered r-
S™! ‘“'J.'*?' “(Development, »“ Meloiicelli family but the evidence:,

"diioL ^Itmales of E.vpd„. was insufficient To . Justify instiluling '
, tote No. : of 1954, P.,n il: criminal proceeding; against him :in

.Bbit RESOLVED Uial a sunrtoi A. .““to or that crime. 
:.^mg£Il,880begntn.ed^^oJ:, - '

clefra;iig"|he“hafc d/b°ef lom™t "v'' toaker, i if /and
SupplementaJy Estlmales'of pI 'vhen . further evidence is fortHcommg 
diturc No. 2 of 1954 Part.in ■ .:"'hich. would jiisUfyt a cliarge,:.v»iU:this

‘ ^ nian be charg^wth that murdcr? -

Be; IT remlved: that the Member
ship ^of ■flic ScMidnal Committee be 
increased by the addiiiofn-df-e- (
.. the hon.,;Md Bliindeli, M.UEe , i 
; the hon. a: B. Paielj 'CM.G. /I :

S

IIf if
■1;

SiM
sli

Legal Affairs tp^fe;-f 
L Is«there any reason to believe that 

. the self-styled “General China” 
was 'accessory . to/the murder of 
the Melohoclli family? . '

2; if . so, wiif he ,be . tried: oh that 
, charge? . -

Ii;!
vyas

S
f
SsIX;::'

mI

IMr. . Slaoex; ^Arising out. ‘of that iMachakos under

mi;
iSli



IE 26m^Y, 1954,. ■^.ISerOfKf Ret^nt : -42i .-■

i ..... ..___
l, -’' >-' '■ arain to eiconrage.lSt-f“l';‘"''““S“'‘°^■ ,r

:SS:Sn^S,
as: to , '“"S'". wSr” should Uko to , : 21 ^euts. ™S>>t not hiko plsco. -.

■ ^ As.rogirds ‘Ito "“>« proposo^^;

"“TkeK'"”™* :.T£‘..r,.“s?t;55^'r!
«ch, h= :has , if ."f

MOTbar .Wishes to raise any point on tho
onto - .- an twill do rny best to replying a*

' : ^'oUd: of:uh= debate on the Second
•w MSit«i:(AMi»DMENi) au- , v _
fcifor Second Readinsfod. f ipea tbit I con ^mm^^cBilUo

T„E MiNlume W. CqMs^n SJfeJ'^S'lnpSr“' 
rArnd“.^So K" U toad a Second ,„p„rced at h-" Co"’"''«“

■ i-'
reterred to as format. ., ^ „-„„ber of PPinS .-

«fsuS°lhat‘'S'Scr too "^S' ‘1*" 'P'."i''®a!S‘.!^SuraBc' the'^minlnS 

iS^'SSSvW^menf sylth^ h^; .Bill has h™^^ , .,,.

^ fee vtonldibe a step:a|^'-„i„i„e'indt.^^41

■ ":;‘v^SSh”Sivc,.^^
StiScS^^^-
“ ddandssam...^

instead of for a term oMk y^ta- . ^ ,,l,ich the hon. Mem : ; ,particnlar obiect of : thU/amendment as ot

OralAnswera 420.

.rrhc ActmgChirf 
- - • ; : ; 'be selected fcom/a-panel of nantes to be 

: ,-$ubnii»cd. by thV^Eurbpcanj-Asian and 
' r African i CIvil^ Sants' - AssocUtions 
.., jjygiyy. Serving; public officers-arid

■;' ‘ msmbCR brLcgisialive pJuncU will hot
/ ■ . be- eligible for selection. All appoint-'

. : menu will be made by the Govemor...To:
. rdaie no appointments other than that of 

7 . ,. the Chairman have yet been niade but 
> '3' : name arc" being • submitted to - the

1' ; Governor arid it ■•is;:hoped shorHS' ,lo ’ 
‘/.announce the people appointed to ser^-e 

as members of- the Commission.

whether ,his attenft^n has been called " 
to a sentence in the first leading, article 4 
in TAe TmiM of the 6th of May, refer- - 
Ting; to the: executioji^of the- death - ^ 
sentence upon persons convicted/of" 
certain offences against the Emergency ' 
Regulations.'which suggests that “the' 
authorities** may not always'draw a 
distinction, between offences which arc ' ' 
"murderous” , in; motive, and those - • 
which arc described as “technit^**?

What arc the processes which follow
<wnvlctiori in siich cases? : .

What publteiiy-has been .given to 
such processes, with a ^vievy to cojTKt- 
ing the unfortunate impression created ~ ^ 
by this article?

Sir.’ 1 urn (most 
' frimd for the stalemont 
/ mado., (Applause.) :. ■ /Tlic inain functions of the Commission 

win be,to aiivijc'the Governor—i' . :
•; V • (a) regarding, the.appointment, prbmor

' . lion and’ transfer of .officers toposis The Minicter' for Legal Aitajrs:
*> within the Cploriy carrying pension- Sir. The Governor pr the Deputy 

able emoluments of.less.than £1,000 ‘.Governor considersIcvery in'which 
per annum excluding posts in the a senicnc&of death has been pronounced 

f . -Unified .Services,'and appoln^enu and after cbnsuliatioh with the Executive 
which'.mav be made by. Heads of Cduncii.‘personally decides wh^cr the 
Departments in - aeiordance with ' scntchcc is to'‘^be carried out dr *

.. .'authority already delegated. The . muted'to/a term of imprisonment.
following posts wili alsb be Mciuded Following upon*ifie pubiication of tHis> 

.;7 frpip Jhc..scope of the iComims- ^.article, -;ihe .Kenya Public Relations: 
•?/*!,on. .. •• ^ • -V ^^iiiccr in London'prdvided’theEdiior of

- -/The Governor's personal staff; 7/ The TjMics.with information on this sub-'j 
• The Jiidiciafv;' > . •■/' :• • in addition the Nairobi‘Tmics; cor-'
‘ Poits kite Dnifie^^^^^ :resppndcnT«nt avclear/randsc

■•n, Vr I •* . i numi^cryice. ,„formed message • to his Editor which;

com-

{7^ Mm I
) ■ T'/rner of 8th May, 1954. This action will., 

:All mnks ofiany.Naval, Military I think, have removed the possibility of 
' ' v.,”^ ^tnisunderslanding .or :misapprehen-

-. -. Aihranks of the Kenya Police'anf ^^'^” *” .connexion with the matters ra’iscd 
.vKcnp‘Police.Resent; ■ ; / the original article. ; .:7

. (A) regarding thc-promation' of onicxrs^ ',' Usher: Mr. Deputy Sp<akcr, Sir; ' 
above promotion bars, cases of *obliged; Could the Minister; 

■ accelerated promotion and the con- - the Governor can exercise.'
v.- firmatiort of.officers provided that in ^ .casw, free pardon-a giant of , 

the , case of: ofTtcers in posts of^ ‘^'C'^iericy—give a grant of frw pardon? . 
Unified : Swvice ; IcvxJ such rreom- ’J'he 'Minjster FOR Legal Affairs:

II
V-

WT.
m posts of

mendations will be subject to confir- Unless it w-as, clear that there had been a 
ination by : the Secrctarv' of State; tnisarriage of-justtce, the pardon grapted 

. ; ■ * - the dovemor; would not be a free
frlrcgarding any nutter affeciinr th- ^ul a condition^ pardon; that'is
. public KnlM »hich;<h= Cov?mc- ....... ........ . ^-------

17 a-;h 11and 1li
s77Vcc;'7 SS
vidtd that ihis 'm no w-ay dsirans ® imprisonrncnl.
from the fimctions and powers of ^ The Deputy Speaker:; !; understand ; .7 
the Central .MTiitley'Counen; i .^^^t the K Mr. Okwi^’ wishes to 

make a,statement. '
Mr. bKWTRRY; Mr. Deputy Speaker. . 

Sir. with j-our permission; I should like-;
«o make a personal explanatioh.: Last , '

to .state Thursday, . lit/ this Cbundi: during the/.v ;7

;l7- 1:■AND •. 
except

S i'.;I
11

/'Quisnos:Sa Ill' //j 
M.t a O. Uhok ^skoi tht 
VimMcr : for Lfsal .«airs

. Such n
i
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rrt, Salary'ftHcaIttiiajmds;ind:.^T®evtor::!Kimt>-irad^^by„ait7hi>n;:;j7;S 
^ ^ Member ,was possibly^'a iilOe more com- . I
ibTm iSo nrdvades-protection tor the plot aed one on which I feel I must ^ if;

r£'Efre^i=- Spi;^2'H?s;^t-':rrtrr
------ ;——rTnjdastriaIrdevelopment; m this.ColoDy?”^ Vr

—n:pTder.-:--- Well/ Mh; Dcpuly 'Spcaktf;,.itiJa;f^ " "
, .1 should mention a fontm amenament ; y,Qj.js, the plan .for indiK^al Idei^loif '. ;

which is also contained in thisBm;^on-,, p^ent is.oiie ,lhat has been'^ worked'but:. /. 
uined in section 2-Twbich insists years^ and according; to .'the .

,, the ddetion from section 19 of me prin- changing circumstances/ by - my, office, ' .
dpal 'Ordinance : of a refercnce^wmcn advised-by-the’Board-of Commerce and ■ - .

.'has the effect of making the Distnct. ty.many^mcmbcrs
' Commissioner the .Ctoiroan : ;ot . jtne df this Council and manypebplc ouUide. / ■ /

- Municipal Board of Mombasa. I0-‘W8 jq brief it cbnsists of; this, lhatdn. a '
• an arnmdrhent; was made to another as this it is the function bL

sation conc^ing the constttuuon of the State-r-an inescapable function of the ;■
/, this- Municipal Board;;; of Mombasa,: its ulmdsl m provide .the j

whereby the: Ch'ainnah-of: the Municiial bastc/sbrvices of roads, of .water, of rail- - •
Board of'Mombasa was elected' by the ,^y '‘seiyica/ harbours and the like;
membcrs;-When that amendment .was ,,.:pyj^b—^ sir, .w 1 think ^

■ - madb the existence of uiis phrase in most hon/.Members know, made efforts ..
section 19 of the;"princifal Ordinance “to pmvide suitable factory sites in centres , .

■ was overlooked andrthe amendment tn,/ as Nairobi/Eldbrct. Nakuru, Mom- 
clause 2 of this , BDl is necessary to be - bisa and :Kisumu and many o.ther places, ,, 
consistent with, the' amendment of- the ■ gmat many df;those factory sit«^-—
miin Ordinahee made five years ago.'. ■ mil ahd-road bccess.::M6rt pf.lhcim

nhe- Miaislcr;. for-.Commerce and 
Industry]'1 

North is one.: who have given a great ' question,' 
deal of work'-nd aitcritibn to this maitcr 
(Hear, .hear.)

The deputy. Speaker ;! .If' no hbn 
Member: nses to speak, I'will put the

IThe question Ws put and'q^^^^ }
__  —____ - —:Tl'®:?dI:was;i^'5'^dQd-T^c'¥mr~"-rrirhe'qiaSiioa was'puf and carnal.- ' -^committed to a ConimittM M’the whole

lie Bill u-as read a S^oud Tima and
conimiUed to a Committee of the whole The'MuNiaPALiriES (Amendment)'Bill 
Cm,nail Id-morrow. . v Ordnr;^rSccondlteadinglird; S''7

i iHi ia
TimVMUNICIPALJTiES . AND TOWNSHIPS 
/(Private SiTi£ET5);(AMKyT)Nipn)"BiLi.. 

Order for Second, Rcadingiread,

The Secretary for Health.'Lands 
AND Lotal .Government: . Mr. Depiitv • 
SprakeV, Sir, I beg to move that; a Bill 
entitled, an prdinance to Amend the 

Ordinance be now rrad

V
f'E IThe SncRiiTARy; FOR HEALrii, -Lands Municipalities 

.AND I^L ' CovEmiENTi Wr. Deputy Second Time. 
Speaker, Sir, I beg lb. move that a/Bill 
entitled an Ordinance to amend the 
Mimicijalilies. and Townships (Private 

■ Streets) Bill be now read .n .Second 'time.

1'a

Sir, one of the more important duties
. of municipal authorities In the protection 
of th8.public::is;the.rcgulatibh;of'buiId- ^ 

*ings. It provides proteeffon to the'health
Tliis. again, Sir, like the Bill previously of the population and; protection to (he 

moved, can,: 1 ihiiik, be covered by q«itc_ wealth which gOM, into the cdiistnicUon 
a,lir/cf explanation. .For thc^mdst part /of buildidgs in so far.as it ensures con- 
It deals with subject-matter unlikely to structionalx strength/ :lt. -IsV w-ilhin the ' 

-nroiisc contrqv'e!^y..The~main‘Ordinaiicc • .power of rhumcipal;authpritics, where a 
which this Bill . amends -provides building is pul up without perinission, to 
nwchmery whereby, local authorities are' - order -its demolition,-and as the jaw - 
able to rcgulatc; ihc/constniclion of r stands at 'present,; to, fecove/Thc tost 
streets and to rcctwer, the cost from the from the owher^f, the: building; In 
bcncncartcs. As If-si.-inds. Sir. :-ihc normal times,- Sir, and hithcrto/ lhal 
pruicqul Ordiimncc has been applied to • powerhas, on the whole/been:rtifficient ' 
all munic^htics and-cm, oh the ordfcr protection , to Ute-Jocai-niiihority ih (he 
ot tlic. Exwutivc Council-now- the ‘ exercise of Uiosc: bowers, but there has 
Council; o^Mimslcrs-be applied , to . becn a tendency for unauthorized build- 

. •- St. makes a change-'. ings to spring up; on land ofla character,'
3 i! / : SiS“iv , ,Bhd,flwaed^a.-such-cifeumst^wx^th«t^
:|;H~r/v.KW ™o^pP^^ autohaUMlIy to-alkoWn—the^1pca!-aTrthQrity/-roh-;orferiDg its^

pc.rson-lo whom jt can.attach^pohsi-' 
areas Which; billty:-The- Council wfll Tcmembcr-a : 

tharaefJ’^^^ “rl>an number of idianty-town settlements ^ on
Sir, that the the borders of-the Oty of Nairobi which 

M th^ «d!i.Vh J ^ ^ . recently were removed underiErnergency :
m roi d n„? settlS'enU /'

where nr^bffme r T extended ,.to /within inadevthe : City :
read :CounciL area and when the Municipal
problemsAuthority came to order their demolition 
fiSn^ witMn (t; J:ound_thalH.U:.cbuld::pro«cd with
b5i Sir S ordinary demoUtion but that, when no.
rosL^L o‘ it was-Ieft:

fTh ? “'^Lin the i«srff .:(o ■:ca:rry the cipensc of (he
demolition. / — i '

Municipal or Township Authorities'. • • W... . - ^ , h-
• This BiH.iSir.'wiU make it pqssibleTor :-H ^

. “Tocal ihunidiaL.authority./where it 
- ThehIvIinister Tor:': L^cal Govehn- demolition.,of unaulhbri^ '
MENT. Health AND Housino seconded. B ' .O’^mgs, to cxercise'/discretion whether 

Question prnhosed / *° rwovcr the con from
roc building or Ihc-ownerbf-tbc^bnd.

i' iil1;l.

Ihave 
ihave

. T reAvPTJN. water and-power laid on. The .terms oh
The Minister which they can be obtained can caslly-beME-vr. HEALTO .A.ND. Housing xs^onded. indeed have been adver-

: Quesilon proposed. >-:// / tised-ih many/partS: pf.-lhe world. Wc_
The Defutv Spea^R*^ no hoP. have, Sir;at this momcnt.in manyantrw 

M mw r^SPtf* Bneak'-1 will put the qf the Colony, long waiting lists. We are,..Mernber risw to speak, - in cBniunctionwilh thcrailway admmis-
quesuon.: ; ; , . ^ Ume.' ;
: The question was put and iamed.... i 50,^6 hundreds; of acresr in

ri./'The BUI was a Secon^5itesioc.industnKBnlfq^n^^Mg^
-'-•TommiU«no^<^ ^ thai mb repri«nfr a jwli^of^attrartpg

:: .-JCOMMm® OF SUPPLY j„. f,;, ^ysdf. n h my,personal faith and
:briief.ifrommYexper|enc^thatit.sfc,,

■ Dcbale reswneji’ :: . , , ' . : ' ofall lo mate it possible for > :
:Tiie MWBiiR yor.Comm^ie fP,: private eolerprise lnMioe to,'^

IimnSTRVi IMr: Deputy; Spe^e^ .wto,, it possible
business was smpended yesterday, I W by, the- healtMid- prpe^ 
replying to' my hon, frimd, the. Member: provided - it is^ibk *r
Tor tho Non-Muslim' Westlin Area, who , plough . ■.';
is unfortunately not' in ibis place; .1 wns , fp] .prbees - - ~ I

'siymg thit in regard to his remarks : yi,^ to our still'immature.Konom^Iu _ |
about liie-sugir industry in Nyatm, that,, ^ sir, the policy is to provide . - ,
as far as the-production of sugar was-r,;j, |,s far:S we can tp-ensh!e rap® "u - , |
referred to,; that snis the ebneem of, my Uiat useful anfhe^l'l- : ' :

' hon. friend the Mitiister for Agneulturc . fppcUon oL^ing.upra. eo®^- 
; 'arid.I know,iat;He'has"cil«iMyc'Pfaus -TRe, isiihclplacu In;my view -

afooLiNatlJliUy, as-lhe:indusliy,df the, •2^,/,i,ai:Sii cntttpri5e of ,ap;l4_»P:
grteffng;of..sugar,;d<ivel6psi .!io,;hauiFm- Stoveddniby five-yrar, PU® o^y,
1m<L would-'&)rae'the provtsion oL fac- . ; un« -The function of th*:®^
lories and anythinglmy.o^ can do,to tcountry.is;to proyM*,
assbLwe willdo:■■ ■ '
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g K^A LraiSLATIVB .COUNCIL
H ;42T ComaOtUe of Sup^y?

Vjo. N6mta»tc4i-Mn”'^* „ , aunk the Committee should'know dtf- | •- 1 ir Ig
^ coirect,ia^=^^““^^ where the Atncao ww te rn to rjg

::■ S^-taetporlv^w^gy^P;^?^ matter. I sa^ when the Boo. Mimto_^ ttP-.S*

>:!:';Xcounca,b«a.^^^;^^;.„,’^,^„wBen:a,meetmsrf;thoB^ ,,
■ . Bed With ** it is Is- held’al rKisumu, becau« ^an;^can; • | j

^Loointed for a.meelW8.:Oi^.^^ lfecQ^lhere,:whU<i\other,rocmbi^-of
iSakiiru aad il thi Board may *011): Narobi the mtire

there is a diffwcQt time.'They consider applicaUoos. from

: SStoo. WhabW^eJtot^.a^^^j , knowledge. Sir. Why
:, i African Jnember-^do no^Wt - only Africans ba^ a iM.tooj-
: -any temporary appomtoent^m^^, of elscwhere?N ^ea
- oc^ent African'frotn;Nyanza or the iherc; is no

V .: • - V V crinunaUqn in-this mattery I;C^ot ^

Mii^i Iran'

■ J:S£SStS£SiEJif^rra-sss.
■,:■««•»£= r-flrHS'S '

■ Mh^°heh"SMt^^'“ “."t.W.^'Tm&.Sir.
______ Now. S.r, on the question o£ a pe|^ poa Co«MS«ffl W

: todoandwhallamnpr^pai^*^- ^
-•Imn,pomt-6ut that in.to.mato.^J' have told.him;toe.atej^,>Pi^-j._

--U-there- wete^lsw^d aiiiend.the legB'^S'tSSiiiKom- -A— |
• .introduce an 'which;Sir, Krtertly. '. .i m

there.is nol. U.is;on^of^“>^ l rnend.'The other:;^^_^^|^ the; v -, |. a vaeancy.-rhe hon^ MerohWiB . jroni MUtM and.^ ,1’ % , jj
M amre of whatjlihave ^nus^^ . hS. -Metul”^ s'?-"*' 'i *do. rwould, however; ; wait for a smtabk^^point: to :my::hon,fnendrtteWran. ^^^,,jl,teyf^
Repre^tative Member . on- .the » . - j ^yj^e agree wih wha , - ^ Marions - 

. t«neh^I did-not imply, :s^ about eoropto &d™ ^,^^:, !
: a toal issne it - ^ -i ■■when he.referred:to;the;taet,ttotoJ« ,, weU aware^^^ ^.rbelleve A, ;,

■ a^„rn.s‘d;^v;^.s5d^o.t-
how he could imagto that I dip.

w
:::-rrim;rMinitter;'v.for ; cWietee;:and: j^to^r.^Whatisaidtmj^

- is=^s?i“S:
■•-:iPow.'Sm, I fKlIlmt I coidd go/oh a; ton. Member...,,. ..:,,. :c......,u^ .t,

Itog-time'abont to question ttot was

ii

FJs?Sif' ._ w . . Mil Mathu; Surdy, <me of die mem- ,
raised by thc,h6D.:Mttnber. It is a :Vcry. , jj^ serving on tbatrBoaniy bdog a very /

1 : big quMtidn and 1 apologize for not deal-, tesponsible pcisdn, would stand down on ■ 
ing,;With' it nidre fuUy.ibut if the ho . hisown to inclnde an African in orderto . ' 

-vMcmber wishes "to; pursue itA^d I make ita multi.racial Bdard,.instead of ’ , : ,;
“- understand he. Is 'going : td,:bcMme ;n . him thinking. tbat-he,wiU,a^-them-to,—:--- 

.: " ■-M'tmberiblithelBdto 'dfC^ammeTcc tod .resign. - ; . - .
rridustrv tod he'will'th'torbe Joining . _ ;
ptople : wild are ■thinking deeply about - Tim .Mnnsran; Fon , _aND
thBe lhingsA-l believetoat when he com : Inuustrv ; .1 ra not prepay to apply to 
side’rs- my:.reply,.he will be satislied, as :. meml^ of:to BoaiJ hot of coun^ if ; 
indeed 'I have reason to bilieve 'so sre ' one of them felt ttothejas^aposrhon, , 
otBer,hon: Metol>Ss. (Hear, hear.) / . .,,tp do what-.to hon. Membw has sug-,:
-'The question was put'tod'imed.- '^r ^; - ■,■ ......... : Ma Gimnvo: Mr. Cfaamnan, I am a

ccnaplrf memba'- 'of~this Boaip’but I .•, 
regret to say that for.some time I have 

r- " totre read. Mr. Deputy-Speaker left the -J
.............. meetings, I suggest that aholfi^ man,-

whoi perhaps,' can move in the
country, be appointed in my place be-;
.'cause 1 think, Sir; it is iwrong even when 
meetinip are held in Nairobi ! api not: 
invited. I did raise the matter before and : 
my hon, friend the Minister said 1 was

The ■ Mmisra for Finance and^ .raisingTt on ^litical reasons, and-not \
: bBVBLOPMD^rt-I beg tomovc that a su^, otheriyise, but I am still not invited to 

' -not-excewlfag:£50,809 be*grenled to the these ,nretings, evOT in Nairobi where I 
dovOTor to defray the charge which wOl jjy^ : ; k r v ^

. 2to.‘“to“3"?th‘’'jsrr95ffS'rm
■ even. for. a;co-optei: member :to be -

: 7“ appointed' from Nyanza, for-oample. of--
j g V from the Coast so that in due course he

: -may:b=:a:peniumtnt member-if bytoy:
Siib-head 3 - • j ;;. l. . chance the T^an^^
-MtoM/tTtoL'Mr-Chairinan. toitoe::
Ministtt tell US whether he hM now been Counal. ^
able to effect a change in the'merabership ; MfL TvsoN: Mr. Chairro^^^^M^^^ 
of tho .Transpori Ucensing Board so that Viemiod hon. Merbbers thu it .is the^ac- 
you havt a permanent Afrian member -tice; of the Chlunnan of the Bo^ to 
oh that BoanJ Tor thf^wbde of tbe^ mHnbcrin;the;respec-
Cdlony. , • ' . : i ti^ aricas in'whidi the ' Board f nied^

tonin' toitcy. then I have alftody Ma. GiriWTO!-Wheh I
nroinised-the-hon. Members-that the pn to Bond, it-was ray tmderetanitag 
MPotatraenl of a suitablc Africto mem- that I would be invited to aB_ttotiie^
1^^ to considered. 1 toust add, how- ings iirespeclive of v^to gf 1^ - . 4
ever, that I arh'not prepared to ask those, was Momto.
■^0 have served loyally and wdl to stand W ; ; - ^

i
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,, Mn. MAV. ISM . 'KENYA ^OlStATIVE-COUNCU. ■ JI^S.1 <MCofiurdUte of Supply .'“431 ^Repori anJ Motion
:■

. .
feSffi

,"=ri:V:r~ .
: : Siib-hcads 4;;S, (i^. land SO agrai K“"*10. . r: , : . ”“1™“' *“410 salary iocrrasei'Sb SvJ

T.=4,„«d™^ pau„.rca«4d.-:- f
The Minister for Finance 'and ^ or 58 Uidusand j« a^oi^tcd 

DeVeudpment: : i 'bes lo move that P“n>o,ses'which I 'lhaw tm
wmmU{ctdojcport-proeress,to-eouncil" " ° ; -■ v/ y-, v
and ask leave lo » again ^Sio. I do not Ihmk lhat »e have any

Quailon proposed,- ’ . . ^ thing to.be Shamed of 'lh the dei^oi ^

f - ; ;Ca ihe Chair] i. suffer at thcT present ;;m6menh.-T^^^
.............. handicap, to any, further advance.

v; s V REPORT ; «speet of Europem orXfn*^^ i:
'; Mr. : GRifrmi-JoNEsi I have 'to - .^snculture or of ireswrch or advisory -.^ . 
rcpori that the Coinrnittcc of Supply has • to .
co^idcred .and has approved f S thajt have;beea called up for ; ;
lutibh thk..g sum not excecdirin £S0 8(» > .wdrk,.;but- b^use we'^just; ■-
.he granted to'ihe:-Govcmbr to'defray '"'h' -
the charge which will come in course of - because my faon. friend - .
pajTOcnt for the year ehdinn the 30th ' w Director of Agriculture who is a v' 
June, 1955, for Vote 8—2 Services Under ^*“™hor.of this Council-'Will ho doubt ‘ 
me authority of. the -hfember: fS

:■ ■■ i:Npw;i;aiTi;quite.,____
i; V MiNism ' Fnttlip,M«N'.«__ ;._i^::ij£iio^-to^elail8-there?ihittthere are^

mSat^ ^auers.which Coimca.:Wouldr vrish

Qmn pmpo rd cidiHS Bdl!''wS!°S?‘l't^rfd'i^’l' -
^“•^^pdraHa^js:^

COMMrmE oF SUPPLy ■ ..
. hke to see that Bin before the Cbunca.1 

‘^Pow'We passed, it is: me. It. is , 
Now MWortonate-iKir periiaps not sb imfor- 

~ . : : :' ^ *'i“‘*:heca^ I hope it;wm ;
: Mlstster for comes' before'the SdhctvCdhi- - \

Animal HusBAi'mttv - and ■ Wath^' ^ draft Bill has: had a
, Mr.: Deputy.s ^ush^pasage^e- original;-Bm?'as^^ , .^^
' fhe- f ‘0 prSSy ’ihat
‘ *•' putting down for-deba e; Vote,.5^Sub.W'in LoQdom lt.then came'out 

strictly spiking is my own office cod had eertain small parts
_J ,s^come the. opportunity of o«tM«e and' in the coutk ■ of initting

raying ^ T^tal« lhose.m. U wM considered that
^ricnltiira! Vole as a vyhole and nJ 1“® *** “pon^and it was : ' '

Members whdSrtthk^dowS {“^^^^Bcexieat'redrated last year -.
^ll In due course make their nomti s^ It was then up'in print'at the
ask for any informafioh they but sudi a long-time

- ^ f»d eUpied since the-draft

@

.iS^-rss;;'; sas£rtL'.r.r.-£ .-i-lj 'Si*5ss:=s ■sss.- I-;’-
' iS'Saicstiods vvOT;mdkrwWc!<:li4ve; V-,^Biit.i:wou!d; iddytlui;thitnk>s not i . , .fp 

toialL .forthefCaiiKntomB;:J;_ am .ijiribBs on my-parti^^^^ .r:« |yig
i-Sdtat all lhinhaaitakenn voty long : ,ioY|aying,a paper oa thB very,imponm ,

7 -Sbiit now we-have managed to dis- ..report; lies deUberale( l; myselfi a , , 5t.-
nose’of 'a very lii^e number:of-suggwled tin only speak for my^f at me monteny^ / . j

V S,dmenls suggcstea.iby.:tbe Treasury. , and, not forGdvbfrinicpt as ^ r
I hope that that tphasoihaanowifinishrf id, by no ineans-entliely^bsfied that ^ ||;
aiS^at this Bm jn its^finaiabrm wra v rrim ia a- pbsition aritheimomem ltd;,.-.: i , ........

- K before vdu;Tnn inattet;ot;days and. .y^ikc the rtcoamtendanops/I iviU^
: V Ml weeks. (ApplauKi). , , .• ; r rto makenn sbme
■K - tbdothe^ nta&r

dtba. Membeia ,womd S'!*.™'.mndLl^ lind . lax' are ras near,
-i: ..bn.is the Troup'.Report.; I .have hmrd. as understood in lEngland'as ,

, it suggested nud more ..Kpecially iit: this report..1 aUo.tbink _.
- : I laid last vieek our, planTor a^J^ltura.ls t^^^^^ p“pbsa!s bi applied ton young
; . devaopment . or., li'l'ga‘?“!'^" ; o„„Juv of this.kind need .very.cimful ^■devaopment ib me,AhnranarcM, l hW; ., ^^^^^^ , „re .„o, oofy^g,,.. , ,

heard Jt suggested -ihc'advice of my colleagues m G<wern- - : ; . - 5
ntba. tor AtrtoWAaye^e^ -

. .' gotten European agncultu,rc, but.l would opposite may be aware, seeking-the ,;
' dike to deny that-because. I-.''°P= . ? igyW 6f one-or two. pereOns, outade' rauch that we kecp the tworunnmg pan. auk^^^ happen to,have had

■ postusD tarns our-rcsources allow. A... ; ■ :. -jj„jjjjoib'.c experience hi .thij ,forro-or - 
■: "few asTregdrdskthePrdupiRwort;; 'apd torro of

. : there, will be a White Paper latdWGov- 3-,h3t. u; not
ctnihcnfs attitude towards, this, report, s we -are- at .the moment, Um

::STS''ffi;‘Stid.e,i:wotdd;|^ JL
ktress thU;..lhat to;quite.n;:Mnnd^b e a yery.diffltndt-.ime,^^
extent; wod,are', in'fturtvimplcmentmg.a k^

. W.numhdr :o£..;d.= <reconun^uoas, ;.a;?Wute Paper;deahog^^.^;;"^., 
.:,.-;cootamed'in:thatt —--r-Awe.l«ve'beed;8iveH*0fl0rtoid^:;’whenJmy.;h.n^^

• lo;eqmp our, existingvsoil^w^hon V Financeiis;ab{^lo.go_^ , 
units'. withAdam4iiakjng:.:mat*«e0k;>":ffl^^^

. ntder lo be: able to aoederat^tho^g e>.“» countfV
oldams aUiovct. the country, lapKiaUy fl„aneial pontiOT ra ^
omller dama which was one ol Mr. fi„da ttrett t^Y « “ ,Troup’s recoinmetidatiom. .HiePJ^S, reasons that so toy™ w .. |

'GomSdtteo:havo;^teionaBy.nE^,to,.wute;Papcr:;On,fee.JMP 1^^
the pireetorof Agriculturerndentiiffl^-V "fe,;;aiV id^thh OTitfejf dlscu^.,., ;, jofficera: needed for, enlatgtmenl. of,.

-'-research exteirion and .advisory WWJce^ te«hse i'was ' vagain iniadcordince, with =Mt.,;Troups,..to^l have been^e.OT,. , , ,
re;»ftr.Alsoiwe;arektfytogvto,hi^-A^ ‘^Siho aspeets'tdregne^ ■ ,_
fecaiUes for farin- planm,ng, agam. m .,j ^igvcithal one !.b5 V
aeehrdanee tfwith ■IMnr.TYoup’^lr^rt. , ^^^‘^,.ar=jnot -sivtog;^^.
Furthermore^; I’ have;the’ authoi^’of; .SSiw‘stotthe-grot^ ; a
.the-lS^fdr Finant* to myith^^Ai^K^^iaihatwnwwm^
far as the Und Bank i. “ SSmg i-e ■>«>*«“,
is^ta^bSl^avaaablcfor:Uic.:.inadem;^^^

.■■ ■■.:........... ,■' V." •■:■■■. •■■ ■■■ • . ..................: ••■ -X . ,.•
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r k^A LMlSiATWE dbuNat
;4}5 'Comrmtieto]Supply; l/ftxfW 435 i 437 CpmitrfMego/^PJ^y: _■

1 ^ Minkter for AsrioJltorc, Aoimal "Mwca and Jabcre, both jmsalion 
[The . _^g5^urcesl ' schemes and, they are both bans used

thfe: • to. a«:onimt^;.ar.d; to ^

...■ho,n.:¥^^J.?^,..jj^„a^g In iius those t^o schemes, which have been 
cl must nmcultuml oroblems, --under.conaderation for a long tune, ar^ .

: country : at the moment, for Emergency reasons, M

“tSHSS'i”.; a&*is*„wE 1 S'^S'S'ibs MTSE-tr ssinSgStt sSSSpmaUy fe'Wv-
■ gaUon schemes on-the A*-v .-T;iu5..sir.some mistafeaw

present we have on .toe- Kano. Flams gUH anybody who has-evec trJrf tos .-
ASOO actes ui|d»'lm^tion"in toe £o™ d6 anything of :^t kind^and: that

sdicm«., ,
: ‘r4ouid :iike to s^-^sbmetoiiig about ■4akei^It ft^ter^.n^n^^al^n ,.

ip^“ buV: th,re- .re t«o,^^ hope to accommodab, 1,800 £am*«. .
:we 4hust:;^eal ,.wto^.andi5to :mVvSu^:-,, .Dealing^^h^^minion, wc cannot deal r with them ;by . Central Province, we naturally, haye^had;: , • 
simply waiting'until we can engage staff; ^ seHous setback-- F6r sortie-.unknpvTO........
at salaries.which areipt.compal^blewtlh-x jjj^-;b<a;n^lher wholewlc
Claries obtainable eIsewhere;,:Therefore ^^irucUon of . . Govern,m«t : coffee 
we have:to. do -Some^ng nipr^ and Iv^ purscriM and'ihdeed-^pC P"- • -
am proposing to , use tempo^Iy, coir- ,planlatibhs bclongitie- jo : »ntov.^P«, : •; ’ 
suiting 'ehwnccrs ‘to dcal;^to a number., /•fri^^s^Far -instahcc, t^' other day•’' v
of scherhes sifhuUariebB^ in the'Ny^za;.^ thcj'.deliberatety destrgy^ -and-.;
Province, arid hringin^ose  ̂schema up.: „prootea 35.000 6ct#nBS' - •
40 the stage of what I woiild.caU-“prq-, the Goverhmwt that .waelxing^gr^^^
jccls". At toe moraent-.we have qghtoF . jhe' -bebefit 'of ■ the;pcojdq ?m.
nine vagiie schemes .'which we thuto .

rot'.'?Ms;^=r«n
patliculariy to irrigation schemca. and were baing at Wta m i ro
«c muat do aontethmg thm aorage for tha
toe.immehseyixipulatibn.pres^ b^d ,: growing; pfn^PP«;tf| -^^'-|^pg .; . .i

...

fL“?srfwr^“:morp^ .Sp^TnraS?!^h4.."'
/ ; ingot mind raaults.than dredgoodpaw. w _

• ; ;dliara'wbteh:ara^cbnstturtIy.lina^ob^---:i.,^-;ihS.totSo»
......... ittTdabataa^Uiia :0.unail.; notrteb;Wo—;i, ; ■=
:.. r . ,ara nt^g thnsa.. • ’SSl in »mbinatlon 'V ■■ ^ v NoteSSinay,I tam;to;Cantial,,Pro- , ,, ,,J, .noniant.;^^™-,,.^

. :;iSra iSlCWb.I«ve..orbonr»^.B^g^hao«U«?^l»*^^^tw5:Kaiamas:-gt»ng:on-tharc--ond,:at ^

rihe -Minister for :Ai^ctoture, Anunaa faqdly and :iimtf a:,iimnber or kroW-- 
^ stijdrats are going toa^ and very

^ cash CTOf^ Well, Sir, I deny that absb- • glad' to .be^ able to say so. Now,^ Sir
jlutcly. I-dor-nbt belicvc':that:there has do not think at this ’stag» you'want^ 

ever been ^ybody, so closely cbniiected. to My';a tremojd^ lot about pur plans
A. , .. ■>wto agnCTlfure.as-1 have -been ovg -a -for ^AfricM agrieultii'rai tviwntse -r-m're
; - *: long period of,time who has done more jyou 75 pa^ .bii that subject compiled
* - to encourage the growing of cash CTOi» ' by Mr;Swynncit6ia a few days ago The

by Africans. .JHear, hear.) But i; have, general. : .;^Ucy :, for Africans and* the 
hoper.bcca receptive 4p advice I am genera! policy for our '. iateiisified 

given by my technical advisors who development in African'ar^ . has been 
Wow far more aboijt thcw things than : laid out in that plan, which r would 
I demand furthermore I am not unmind- only stressEo-e a^in is toe outline plan 
ful of what has happened lo'iis in 'toe r'fwv^^srieultore, h f^ewbrk^ w 
past and unlea: these cash crops are/ which we shall work for the; next five 
grown under suitoble ecological syFf ^yars and, of course, each'y«r-our plans 
roundmgs, under a reasonable measure .- will come before Members of ihb 
of direction-and .control, one lands one- Council. : before we r can proceed into, 
sc,f m the most dapcraic disaster and them, for comment and for obtaining the 
mat is,.what I am t^ing to avoid.; . ^ 7 nwressary finance;,;• : .

There is one more aspect,-! am now t ' - V ; : ; -
going over to African agriculture, which v ^ ™’Shl, however, just -skip through •
1 would like to'make-reference to and pr two of the outstanding—what. 1^ ^ ^- 
that is; the progress we arc ^making for

: towards- thc consolidation of' holdings comment in jhe;various provinces. I will 
as quite recently that progress has been Nyai&a firet-because it is one
very marked indeed. I might quote two ^ most important and by . far the 
outstanding ' cxatoples—Kiambu;' i. the to the neighbourhood of
closing of land,' and the terracing of not so very many
steep slopes has r believe done a a very: backward agricultural

. hemendousjol of good,: and I: would^ ^ world, we .now-have 300
; like here lo pay tribute to the immense' toila; of. continuous ehclbsures.

support that , my departments have ^ -considerable progress in
..always received, more apedally latterly 1, * particular part of toe world. In 
^hapS; from toe - Admlnistratibii.- In Nyanra^we.have again, I think,

- - 'Another'nultw “whSr" f -ihr i i aajuiting, aid lo some alenl,

nnd it S ■■
:knowtelB : iSTfully: suSssfoi ii sSfce L^ SS'- AfhcaiB,.b^
sliidirilSedo'oa,ioh;;^1„&SMf ■
rahoii-T-are conceraedTtOT the^^Sn" Sf“ “f '*®" “ '*5' '• °“V«nd whal '.

' X ™J:°o"^WyS'
officer m-.tois countn^ Mr ^ ““ quite as happras that" .
I have be«j at Makww mvsclf n'ot^^ m Nyyza. In Central Nyaaeatthings .

: W I was tS^U"»2j!2 ^ P^ps not guite aa progrwiw as
,that Mr. f ®y ^ We find„tluto2^ not~
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LSboSy in^?=S*l“> the growine P£ '<^1 “ »!>«. I •MSif' ' ■’' '
I haycten.extt^dyWM 'S U soing io conUnut in a . AgncuUumIDeparmcnt in ttiM mattm

SX/a im sure tot ha will take it not: should bc;teie.; ,.:i. ,y ,
lhat I m'e4h-^I do-nqt want to imply.that :. i.should like td »y that.the rcnlarks ,1 ,;
Mricans are nof ’appreciatiVc of : wHat am making do not refer to any r.
clfons have been;taken in-this.direction, in- particular—they refer tO-thCsWbOle -
bultheyhaver^ifimightcoinaphrase--. Cojonyelamnotwcddeditoinr^ncPi^,.;

-divine impaUence' for,quick dcyelopmcnt vince or.any area—I am weddrfrto.thc ; sgl
in this line, knoWing.as thi hon. Minister economy of-the Colony w a wholc.“I-do . . . ^

■ do«"thai this large-scale devetopmeot in. feel that the cash crofK are ayeryjitronr : m
this iine of agriculture would enhance our: .mainstay : of our -economjv; and- that . t-,

^for '^e beheGt: of vihe whole, .iherAfricin population has-trimieq^^ v
- Cdony ' polcnliantics for i;contnbuUng^;^U. - the . - v• ^onomy oMhcColonyi when they feel , - . 4 j

::: >-.irthink i: bad better-deal-
^ strajghtVaway-Tthis : question.: of cash m-use-that the.fetters impost

croK As .hc:koo\w; he has under T have mcn-
-■ law of the,land certm rules:governing .^ione^,- jf.:not removed completely, arc 
/ihcgrdwingorftesecashCTp^.:^^^
. refer to two in parUcular !; the-^ncan 

Coffee ^Growing .Rules :and. the- Afncan

mm
: - fThe- Mmisierifor-Agricultur^ 'Animaa -US'with dii^lbutio^^^
. . -ifusbandryandWatcrRcwurces] :;srale.-We arc:doing.-alsd Qu^
s. ; . strained m suo-eying^^ the coast hihterlaod, m the way of dear

Dei^.--- ing bush and .providing wato wdd^ 
ment and put of the remainder we hope : and'communicaUoas^tiwhat js ra^«?r 
«0;get ainumber of'ihem inJhe Agri- : disappointing is the’foUow-upv r 
cultural Department lo bd.used'on this i: '.-,
farm-planning'work-to lwhich I have I-astly,.Sir, there k: the Rift • Valley
already referred.- ; " - : :whldi I’have-not mehtibned yet Tiere I

_ . would like fp say sometfuhg'aboiit our
. turning now to theSpuihcm,Province, --Researeh Stations. I, think- the iCitale

’:;thc rcsjpphsc.of-the\pcbpIc,.as‘l already.-'Pa^urc'.Research.Statioh is going ahead5 : : pomtcd.iout in mentioning Mabhakps, , y2ly .weU^ and I hope the' wb^^wi aiis ^
lias been very,good IatcIyr aQd I-.might--.-dolng :oh ferm pIanni0g for Eurbpean - 

.jUso :mcnljoD that thc: rcsponse;'of the :. farins is going ahead. ,l&i;it;is aS. ' - 
and has been very good. Some'of this* cialcd,thcre is no'doubt at all ii fact 

4-- ? .-,_;.:wnd was-most dcspcralcly eroded and wc have chough^oricappygj.fQ^jQl^ J
I do. not believe that vtechnical: officers lourexistingstaffbu^fortheiiextihrM i 
cvcrthoughl it would rccoyer as quickly -years. Therefore, we-must-tiy-and get T 
as t .has rMovcri^: , and much of thc additional staff. as .recbmraended in S- '' -

difficulties.
.*? close ndmmistralion-m-con- .-and:despiie the Emergency, there is no -' '

■ fatog-oir in.tbs.deraand byEimpeans:
- fhi. r I ? , Asn'“.lluraI: Dcpartm5n) t for soil conserraUon services So^wthe 

if"; y A^toactoiy. :whoIe,:r:thmk yo„g- , '
itar.-C ,>«u|ls, Asam we ate begmnirs. to erow ; fairly well:;-*' . : .a, .,..® ,. ..

-1:^ ' ^ bf'ihe ' .... ■' . ^•
i?;- . higher land Here, and another very satis- ' ^^Mr- Deputy Speaker; Ihdve^^^^
iH‘ . - ^“'=[‘‘0';‘upect is-al hsl^I Mid dt last-~ ^ fntfoduction.to my Estimates; and-I 
; • ,^ • : ■.perhaps but .1 should hot, but -it is "at. — ’ - veiy ■ happy to 'endeavour to

: far nsJ am'concerncd^uite-::?"^«^.^"y po«t“s which hon. Mbmbers
. ;• -- .larp .areas Of hill-iops- are now bcinfe wish to make, (Applause.) i*. , •

toesred™. A : A - Wisa • gs
TiiniinB-lastly to':ihe. ciml, ol lean f Seconded:' ' '

. Cnern„„Er„,„^.

If:
ias4ir}K-A-=sr:A?J£^V?itoJ;J;hoix;|tJs:iibl6iiser^th5=*':to‘V;:M!ai5teiif<»:,-Agliciitee.f*

pi.isi! : . ■ ° I •111”':. 10 improve .(Be: pf i'Aftican' i^adluii.:! :
IffJi'tJ.i, : : 2 .tome. We have-"aboufisso ^ptotoe also to-Mn'^tubfe thShon.. a '

‘ ' ‘ S', j?2;^^'setnii vto:yeaf they told .'i^W^^-tovia very mnal:w^^^
df collon. Aa regards. tothehaathatcbnrtesybf givmjdeBilol ■... .

’' - - Iv, j ''■a are : going . “P^sidOM ofto Vole whicli is under his

• St“SS L?'"^ .one•has tp igo: a, PinS malenal, Tas some; hon: MeinbOT A 
• ‘Mfote one puts down too have.: r think he ought'to be :

iSusW We*^ k'' ‘‘toj-hut .!:!“f :.'*'‘dS—??KMher.;one:'agtto^mih

'with " toe to deal '.Applause.) .-Ilere B a thitd
■ and oto to coast: .‘“’“.I want to throw to to hbtoSIS. -

-“’“'"A'A:-; A,:'*'? “ttoUstonot only in tltoh^ : :
/ Matu^ Station Udevclo'iiigvcrv writ of the country, r'

and u; now prodnchi ™ “toncing the establiahhtot
q^mtUes of tnat
badly ^,nwcver;sontoodyto^^^^:;^^

:|
tpis 'iflit-

1;- ,;r|

i

r4i1-

s
'msi ■^Imisler,,!, .

ffiSS
■ ■■: orrsisal grower to grow. laVgec-acreagcs, js.-used in the

f: :'. -ffian ffie i^les perrmL l-:^ glad-I think;
.. ■ ..almost for the first time in my ^: mistake,. Sir, because as far as the >

i: 'v-^tb hbar the hon. Minister say it is i^tto;: ^ j factors of the. Ukamba country
. , -to make nmtakes .than^tq:dq nothing.-. jjnebrnedifis s«ni.arid.v'D«re.mc-::sssss;isss

.rather make thistakes than to nothtng,or ■ ,j„„„, , „,„jsture :for rlhe. ,
, be unduly restricted. To ;that tpttent,_Sir, . ::any,,crpp5 :there^for ,sisa!,. . . ..

. : I want to appeal to:the:Minlster .: ^lich is a'top ttat touoes.htom^^^^
into these:Aftican.Co!ree.Growing Roles ., j^^j^.-^j.^^ jj, „,„j„,l,..weU,in (to4 :..

•: • and Sisal Growing Rules, .and olhetS. I .5,^ <,£ to Soud^ ,
would take thtse two as eMraplK to-^ knoto- .as: to t MacKakps. and :KlBle.^^.,

: . whethar it i5.;nol;pdssible_within t™ jitoicL': ^V;:: Vf" "
;>.■ framewoik to ttlatt restncnpbs .hduld; like.to.:itoa‘ltoto::;to;>'

citenl Ihafah African coffK gtot^r tM „;A,„, „,j,„y.ntle:to relax thoretoes-.
f . : 8row:coifee on:aJar^ mn^8n;^to: ;:^;S;^S?toarto:tttorasp^to ;;

' ..is doing at the present momrat-qf couree , in^ ground is suited for to, gtntok 
• always takingshoSd i. that partieulir :crop. and .secoto^ toj .

: ecblogical faetdra. The, MmistH. stiouW ■ atthis_ .1““'“^ .do'lhaf He-shduld f allowed also to flrsMlas ptobo-., .
"ieeto ^'tore wUI-toc!o^a^:A in win to
vUido by the technical officers of Govot- • ,ia;„I,en wo.have^Uie trouto

. ment td^itot thesdcoltosrowerato' .;SBa“ppc5tonlty to0.nsM^:i , .
:. 00t:g0-0ff,lhttoito:Th.tdf:C0tn  ̂I™. hotredaxiogatalL-Ifedltot topdmri „ce,5 to put td the Mmlster for

• : the-Minfcto:-makes: aboal;to^.l5 ^m ;,^f. .,.._^^_^ .. • . , .
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Sk; rw Kfhthiil • - • nuke mss:-’ Sd tiiose L would would-not^ siwdsofutiaatherMuld . ^
' bLfiS they Me iibpoitinf: tor , the ' hiipenl ah industryssirs.*"™_

Mr. Depuiy Speaker^ beg to sypt)on. a„y o^„ indiBtry. v ' 3
(Applaus^ ^ \ ._, V :
.. Lady Shawv Mr. Deputy Speaker.^tf^ extent to siaL'-The dB^ of s^ are ...
last speaker, in commenting .on dl“c . j,otsoweUknown^otso api^nt-^ ; 
Estimates, said he .was-not-wedded , to sisaj Is^ily gtbw^ on bad sod—w^h 
otfe-oaTticular- province,. but spoke of jj not true of coffee. At the 
ihe ro^try: as a whole. In speaking on f referring to the Ukimba R^e-^ 

Estimates, 1 have* to adroit, that ? large areas of the Ukairiba Reserre lave 
rather wedded to one particular rvery good soil—thcre is a great deM ot 

nrovina, for the rroson i^Iy largely v ^rosioni it.ha bero spodL It hM^be^ 
that I know a great drol more about one ^ibuoated in irony ways, but nearly s«

: prbvinM than -any-other, -Many-of.the .Qf ihc western
ihihgs one krio^ or iays about one:^r- serve is infinitely richer in sod 
iicular provihee may well be applied to • of the adjoining settled areas, albcttil has
other parts of the country just as well; beenJiDrtrcalcd. i - - . - : ;
sothat-I am gorag to speak-v<^at little^^^^^ the'lasV few^yi^.a p

,1 do'say—with refereftr? to ° - n-w start has been made,In ihc Ukamba ., h
. .1 khow bctter3than; anyjthcr

.Province, "particularly, ^e ^haC hns. b^ .going -
L::.:. :bn wiild possibly believe what ^ going • 

Now the hon. hk“Mathu referred ori.,It is due to three main facto«-lhc > 
iocashcrops in speaking a moitient'OgQ. ' control, enthusiasm .and

lime that tOwiriake,inislak«-.yau toow ppemhon, p^^ g^^^,^.^^
,„b,,mihate,cunuot^biyb=bc.,cr-
lhan doing noihms .nt ,all. ., , Sji^S,y dd hcllcve and kn™

-
?- cahilal intoIhiacountry andlhe.e^W , po^la.;, ,&i

of the cbimtry as a v*olo-^<i tb^oro . t Anuld tike to n^Jic * hibute to all 
, i^nnSS^lhit.ltoth Mr. Mato^d toding Watoota
, thc-ldinislcrihiin^-ia tolway.in this nia^.w to

i willhigneas tomaifSua^ Afficultural - .Deparl^t:: and.'.lo .the
Adn^i^nidnn. >

JMr. Maihu] X "t f; ' ' • African mduates'from
- considcraUon that there is an opportunity' -fronv. Kenya,' to take up agriciMiral 

now.ior relaxing; restrictions as far as- mining.-when-they'know what thel^

I ihoidd like to mcniion bri'e cro^ in ibem. imd their ,superiorre is-conceraed. 
cash crops wfiich is suited io the Coast : So beyond that. •

; Province, 1 do know that tjte Minister .; .FmaUy,-' it is'the qu^^bn offiDanail 
has Ihis.jQ handrand technical officers assistance to agricullurc for the whole 
liayc tffis in. hand. I do .feel thatv the . of-lhe Colony. The Minister did ihchffon 

;:frtiji mdustry of ih/ Afncan m.the Coast, that what, the Minister for FinanS^ IS*
> - potential for called the ; cominiiatioh of financial

- he economy.of this countiy,.and I do ' assirtance through the Land Bank for
■ She European faiihers—because bur African

^ ^ ^ they have ho security for the loans thS >

Now. .l ,.Kave a few further points to ari^oficd, that way.-Whai I am putting 
mcnlion, Mr.. Deputy. Spukcr. which 1 ‘h‘he Minister is that, in addition to,ihe 
vvilf do In leo detail. TfiOrsy is thc'^ ‘be Agricultural Depa 

.quesiiotv.'o^vapricrulturaPeducaUon. 1 ' .the usual way, and .alto the
iHink my hon. friend has-put the point are getting so generously from '
at the right place—that unless there arc •”= V^bed Kingdom—£5,000,000 lorbe. 
agricuitural education:/officers- with d|scpssed,1atef—l should like :to put to 
adequate qualifications,.so'that they-ran* bim,;in addition to « grorio loans now
- -' to the masses of the people arid direct agriculturM development to

agncuhural-. development *bf the ‘"e African fanncr.::that he should, I
r "»r pace of development will ,‘hink, get going as soon as he can to

PC vcryrtlow. I should like to agree with niakc sure that liUe deeds, or land titles - ‘-^r
him that wc .have at Makererc at the form, whIch iWUl enable Africans -

; P/?«n‘moment a man who has revolu.borrow money to develop their farms ‘ ' 
,3 the .agricultural altitude of the : be, forthcoming. I know that the ^ '
- -College during the time he has been-in Minister has this jn hand betause Iteow - -

- fb?'’S5.1 have had, the privilege of meet- ^e.arc Teports-thing* of that kind—
, r, ms mm and I thinfc l can bear ouf ihe bot .we want Something done quickly -

f : Minister’s point thaV wc Have thb » ‘bat toe; African can fed-ifae the "
but that-is not: EuropeanJarimr,.he-can-go,to:bbTO^

■ r. - also that wc should "“"ey jaOd paV r'intei^ to. tfe
a . « borrowers,do. and-devclop his •

. .. towards-- -toe; : :
~ : i i bavc been ; In think': toe

' ■ ' know^Uh-nt'^?*’ Minister : M*P^er.*bouId now ^ye us some fi
' ' niSrtmlnr Agricultural X^uh^I^know, but I.’toink,last.tirne: I-

' ' have^- hca^tffeis.frora.hiih he said,.if be starts
' ‘’r® from some . a pflol scheme he cannot.^o. the whole -

■ ■ c^urS riSAti" at on«. .and we know a few ■ -
Makcrerc should Afriran farmers have borrowed money 

^rkt^e for I do not know how many onihcir litle.;.refisicred by toe Land, ■'
' S ofbU prove their capability 'Offi« or' whatever, orgaiLitioi;ihe .
'X nm °®«‘ ^Minister proposes wm have to aart to^

ihinr. “ any indignity in a move in the right'dir^ibb, and I should ‘
■ ;'>s-*i.c,Mi.uh^:toih.«:sh,t;hi,4.- :

Agrfcuhureas to whether at toe^M^t * “®‘eommenled. dn:any.otber
«: .to .hi, ihar ■,

1m II5 III" S|
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^ fMr Crosskan v-V - . commbdity.pri^'pE att.^eTOt-ktods -
vT sectoE iWs in ® , which axe showme.a .dbwnwarf told—; /

of days—not weeks.:There hJU : poultry ■ produce, rgraiir,' mcat. and sa _ , i:
• Sti conaderable.delay in theLinlroduc-. forth,Tor ,which ii^ets_w^diffiadt-Jo ■

Softha'Bill'Thwbavcbera"^^^ -find, butvl fed we^ust-te^co^
-'SJwhich fa«i-aVMIn5twrbm:T ff6"fcdm7UieTac^rhaw^j^^^^^

fee! on the question of drafting a Bil! from Ac words of Sir WUfwd -Wpo^
Seh as this, the Tr^ury' *ou!d have: which I quotcd.the other day, when he 
E„ Sniuiirf at an earlier sV I li"P= aaidiin effect,_^»e mu,t teke *k, auffgo 
the Minister for Finance will not thinks' forward.il.thmk my hnn. tad, Mr,, 
rte inSlif if .1 advountu another: i Mato metmt we'tonld mke ta {not 
Mliekto that which I advocated yestef- make mtaB) rather to do noOnn& 1 
Sy CUfSer.) It is-rather . 'different: : ted we should take nsks mther than do
matter I think. When .an Ordinance is nothing.
beine built Up. The Treasury should be it is -^tifying to hear fr^ the 
consulted concurrently with the buiid-up„: Minister ihat.altfiougb he is a
nf the Ordinance. However, I will say no pbsiUoh to lay a, paper on the Troup

.which to Wiile PaFBJ«e^Wd^ae^

rsart,r/:?ss-77; 7 -
ooinfdut to the Minister that.the country . Jhi third milestone to which I referred 

inspired-By this Report, there is pent, i, ihe SSwynnerton Report .on tV"^'
up enthusiasm, andsthe'delay'is/'now Agricullur^an .cattemely. rapota,
ciusihg a - psychological : depression Irepotfa^nd I. think we . told ^
ihiouJiout fthe country.' and .1 iwould gtalulaleJdr. Swynnerlon. not only on
urge Um to lay the kVhlle.'Paper as soon : the e(&ehensi™ suivey hp:hK m.fc^
aswrhe.pos,iblyto.:itA a'malter;of but akVnn thc-htiUiantano^^^^^
very considerable importance to; the Jil'in,. m such .a vi^ sborttot ^ 1
country. Possibly ihfie • development : said, l atotrrf i*’*?'-S.■projSwould incraat the annuid. agn-,';'»;as,^, ,totomtotajl^tw

'cul^'htvenne of; to-country'from , founded,^biiS^ .^,«.^;f”W 
.;.£g.ti(»jxi(Lto,«4,oqp.oop,i
_:jriia.Dmrtv;..SmuS^Cottncil, wJl people: and ..then; to
now.suipendbusiness,for fffteenminutes. I;.said,,the oto-

': CnintcH ■Wjbniwnf M .IHim mlmKi :
pin Four mock. arid:,rpumtd-ai Ihlm hot, as; ,>et, .ppnsi^,'to 
■S.ter,pn.r fnto d-itoS.,. - iniplieaUona-to«:todeft*«^

MkcSstaiiiMr. Deputy speaker: he ‘Ub.smalke^B^rt^^nnfti®
. 1 was talking aboul'the Troup'Report. M^flOO or

saying that although therc are tremend- ^JmSSavtaMlaWen he worW h 
oils diffictiltics .lacing- developme,o on, “'P^tTrSd dlvt^goingWo, cost

pin : Pnmc'dd.

W '- Com^Ha o] Soppiy

®1:;;

11
Mil^Madan; - Mr.:.Deputy Spealfr,.: >

; : Now. over this question of the.grow* :,Sir, there arc a few pomtSi that I wish to ^
'V- iijg;bf sisal—cash crops. As 1 ^d before; make in this debaite. I should iike;to ask -t 

' : the wU’raJuduchJt U‘fr^ pro-:- the;Minister about the fate, of the fend ■
posed th^' SfSa! should be growurrh is at .the Coast:which,'some years ago, was 

_ pfopciiy;cultivated,^-.offcrcd‘in-particular to some'nieml^“of
I r^l properly cultivated, of prodiwng ; .the Asian community. I should like to ‘ 
food cropSg .which ,would te.belter than -know if he now a^es with this side'of 
sisal and.more (o:tbe'Bdv^tage of the Council that tbat land turned out to be 
people, AlthoughI think it does extremely completely ua5uilab!e.-!f ^,'h^'he found : 
welLThey grow sisal in hedges. That sisal any alternative, place for: those: Asians 
sup^rti . them through, a period - of ‘who are willing to engage in agriculture 
fanjiric. I believe it is artoally thie that,' ’ .so that they can lalso contribute towards 

: during the last two: years, when a great'• ihcWcalih of the country. ;: 
deal of food 'was imported into _ , .. ... .
Machakbs, only £5,00) wai spent by the . -Srcondly,: I;: should bke, to ask the 

\ CoveramHii on famine: relief—that was when he proposes to introduce
' Urgcly: thanks to the wowing of sisal in unt Marketing Bill .to make it law 

hedges. This year very large quanlitiB of" Colony. I-think that BiU has been ::: 
food crops arc going to be grown. Surely . :P^‘*i«s:.for over,, two years. now. . For- 

, ihat:wijl be b'cucr for the people them- being we; are tied down do a
: j\k selvcs-^ttcr moralJyr-and I aih spei- working which/obtains > in

' • .!> Jog for thfep^ple who live in the country,- Vsanda;; and which is-not-suitable 
- ®^-rwho. should feel they ate self-supporting, tp cirqumstanc« obtaining in .the

, ,: and cah.live nol only by:the Goveromentr-^P-:;
- financed- Indusiry. They can'grow sisal, 

but they can at the same time feed them- 
^•"selves. ■■■'■' ..-
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1 should also like to refer, Sir, to the 

point made yesterday by the, hon.' Mr.
J. S..: Patel,-the Member for; Western 

To my mind, there are two main'prob- Area—rwho is - unfortunately not present 
ferns attach^ ilb the; Ukamba :Rescrve. ;*his' aflemopn:;Tbe-, point that the hon. 
One IS the disposallof their stock, and made was-whether the Minister
they are-wishing nowadays.-tb dispose of ‘•o'S not consider that encouraging the 
iU;Ii is not a case of having.stock they fifdwth of sugar in’thc:,Nyanza Province, 
will not dispose ofiTt is vcrydi^ucnUy ' i” particular;: those Asians who are', 
now a case of having stock they cannot;: fiww su^r. cane, would not :
-OMppsc of. That is' a serious ^bb- ■ ”®siderably: contribute towards the 

my,nund,;Another, which does not wealth of the country. / : 4 V

WaSnba - » 1° owners, because:! feel. Siri tbal.we -
aside .verv «r ® *'®^®”po“4*miount.of^dbrn^
hard.pressed fend for mifDosJ^bf'^iS! lying about which cannot be* pUed

“r_
me lot of another Minister to take action ’ Speaker, beg to support,'

taof this-lrcservt ,.Mmlster for Mgnculture has

Mr.
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commodity , prices' of aU'.'diitMMt kinds - '■- 
which are showing a dbwnw-art. trend—/ 
iroultry ‘ produce, grmn. ^ meat . and so ;v'in JiWt' torm,,wiibiir/B

the question:of drafting a Dili, from-lhe; words; of.Sir-
S' £ L#ilio trasiry'fthuM . have . which 1 quoted the .other, d .......
hee^Siiuited at an'earlief slaKI hope . said in effect, we most take raks yid.p ; 
?h^\Ser for Hnance will notithink j foiwacd.: I ;thmt
nie iiicdnsislent if I advocate another: Mathu meanl.we ^ould lake nsto (not
SiCT to that”which.i advirated:sestef-:vmake mblak«);rather^ do uo^
to^uSder,) It it rather a tdifferent 'teerwcishotdd lake risks rather than dp.- 
matter. I think, when an Ordinance is nolhmg. . ,
being built up: The Treasury should be: ., It: is.-gtalifying:, to . hear .from.; the 
donsulted ,concurrently with: the,build-up.. Minister that although the is mar in. a 
'of the Ordinance.' However.;! will say.no, position to :Iay a. paper on the Troup

PanS S betaid Hire and^the RehabmWhich the WhitoPaperwdlhe to^^^^ .havtogrtreshlmoney idjeeted: ialo it, so;

rn^Kintr a DsvcholoEical dcpfcssion' rcpoft-3Ad I -Ihmk. we .should con- 
thLgfcut /the^country. and I 'would granite;Mr. ?!'^!'""'°"',u»t.onurge'himIdTaythcVVhile Paper as soon the Aunprehensno.smey,be has .made,
astover he posriblycani.-lfii acmattet of - but,also “O;J': tftftoht-lPfi 
“r/icoosWerabld impo«ance. 'tp ;-the .,UJn,;in toch-a wtrii^^'t^^
eoitotry.'• Possihly. : aSe • develppmen ; - sa,d,„I,atoirrf 
proiec& wonld.inciriasetthhanoual agrK .. wiw laid te^e
chliural.tevenue;;df Ue .country;,from-, founded ;basi^ ^U;U^^^ ,

:it3jlE.J!H'inviSPEu:EK:_Coimcil.,Sjnr._,_Jjj9S^.^- :jjcopIe :Bhd ;lhen, the;‘; ,- 
"^Sw sospeiid bmihess.fp.r Bfteen minutes. . offle I' said toe otoer .: ";

'hnfl'FonKoTIocfciiaippumedturtWrry^b^ bs ,yeVcOonsi*inrf :the t^a
hynhree pnsriHruro’te:;;: i; implimtions-lhpse,he left^tol
: MK’t^tkiurt Mr.'peputy:Speak«; :; he did
l: wak talkmg about thh TrouptRepoJ^ ; «W:t‘^2g'^;^S,0OM0Opr::^ 
saying that aiaough thi^ am ,tr'mend-^ ^r^ iSStkaiUblefwhen he worked Jt
ous dimcultics . facing :dcvelopme.nl on , ,0,000.000.pyMUme. |„g .to,.cost
inch n scile, I dd:tee!thatwe muslmpl, ^onh^^ho^ ^
hrrtaaunledrby-these but-gain-popragqin—£^0^W^,hH‘ .to

; : . :the .knowledge .that the Iriternational “““a-,.ra.ka every: :en-;: ;;,;.'Fedetoti6h. of •.Agricullurril Prohoeem,, , Goverameqt,*
Vhow sltUng in'-Nairobvare workipg on
:, plans tor. the distribution of icorommh-., ntoney^ratMr. man p^ ;„„neoessary to, Uhs.:.eonimoaity.'price;kontto ,:iu.d;M; do,*oltodW^W.iptm .

(orihi:lnd,we;shouhl‘he:,able;,to;g^ ,pnrne,lte,r^^.:^^_^ -
.■ consIderiWqhelit’-fromitoem.in.wDrkg., ; Pd.id. .ntake. raltew ^

., 'pufpnr.develppmeqt plans in the,fotore.,,,^,,w^^^^^
. I DifflculUes have been’ shown to IK‘.by ;

■; .the-Kehya -National Fatmersr:i;n.on- hptpthF^ ...........................

f^;'''MR./MADANr-Mr.:tD^ut5r-' Speaker,, 
^Now, over thisCquesUba or ihcjgrw^^ . Sir, there are a few points that.I wish tb 
ing-6f sisal—cash CTOps;'As I said before,' • make m-this;dcbate.' I; should like:tn.a<tf 

■ it-. ; soil do which it is'frequenUV ^o- ihe Minister.ahput,the fate of the h^^
i,* _ posed that sjsal ’should 'be grovro—4 is ;al;thc Coast which,.Some yean agoi was

-r f tis -t-— ■ soil'very-capable,' if prope'rlyrCuUiyated,4'--offered in particu!ar-i6;sonie:mefnl>ere^bf
I repeat properly cultivated,- of producing v;. the Asian- commuiiffy; I should , like' to; 
fobdiCropSj wWch; would be better, than know if he now a^ees with this side of 
sisai aad more to the advantage ;of the Council that that land turned hut tQr be

ssi i
li

i
Si t m

IMople.-Although I,think it docs extremely ^ compIetclyiimsuitable.~if sb,“hasT5e found 
well, .They grow sil^ mhedg«..Tbatsisal l any* alternative; place for those. Asiins 
supports - them c throu^ : a. -period- of who, arc .willing to engage in agriculture 

- ^ I believe.it. is actually, true that,', so that they csmialso'contribute towards 
: ' . during .|hc last iwo'year8,:wbea a the wealth of the country/::,- r ^
.'T deal 61 food'-:'was" -irnported' into _'^v .
i J: 'Maebakbs, only £5,000 was s^ the- ^ should- like;; .to ask'.; the

;; VGovcrnmenl on farnihe relief—that was "*‘n«tcr when he proposes^o introduce
. ■ ■ Margely thanb to tbe^bwing of risal in 1"® ^mt Marketing Bill to .make it Idw
4 iJ • - - hedges.-This yc^ very large quantities of' ■•”-,*4“. Cdl6hyi I think that Bill has been 

foodnrqps.are^oiflg to he grown.:Surely : for oyer two: For
; : . ihat will be better for the people them' .‘‘’® .‘‘me being we are tied down to , a 

selves—better morally-^nd I am speak- ’ working which 6btains: ,m
ingforUiepeoplewhollvemlhecouiitry - Uganda,, and which; is . not : suitable 
Who should feel they, are self^upporting, w,c|reumslances obtaming ih.the
and ean live hot:bnl/by the Govemrhenl r ;

" at the same hme feed them- point made, yesterday by thc hon.’ Mr. 
i •: : J-jS- Pitcl, the. Member for Western

resent

q-': i
tm

■sip!U-:-

1lit fa I h
Ifl;qi s ,1-T6 my mind, there are twomain prbb- ArM-^who is unfortunately hot. pi 

lems attached to the Ukaniba: Reserve. ^Ws aftemoon.^ The: point that the hon. ; 
One is thc dhposal iof .thwr slock, and ^^®‘^^r ”’ade;was-whether the Minister 
they arciwishing n6\radaj«:U):dUpoSe of f ®Phrider that encouraging tlie
il.;lt is hot a case of having stock they ; of susnrlh the Nyahza Province, - i
will nbt.dispose: ofk.Tl is-very £fequcnUy '“Of iff particular; those Asians who 
now a case of having slock tfa'ey ^cahnot to . grow '-sug^- can'e^^ not
dispose of. That is a :yery serious prbb-^ -considerably. contribute t towartls 'the; 4 
i«n-to.mymmd..Anplfaer, which does not wealth ofthe-couhtry. . -f ;

£'M^^tthqtq KirplSTtafAiicanT; 
afforestation It be'surveyed as quickly as^ ‘

WaSmbi lliaT ikJy feef W
aside veKr tirqto. a tremendous amount ordonnanl '
SgS ^ "'’"“•quqh .mrtoqt beSSl: :
afforestaaoa.ltthmk it wouW Ke n ‘"to commerotal,. channels unless thcr-traffedvJf fnr e ^ PWncrs of ,ji are: able to ihake full-use ■

tbe Jot of another Minister to lake action '-Mr- Deputy Speaker, T beg to siipportasSIJ|Ss:£|g“ia5r^::
Minister to SriofftoS :-ttoned -Uitce-very, important .milestones

iTSissisSiSS
:;M.::*«kS.«k«,:r^,qsnppqra
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Mrw.MAYi IW,‘ p-454KENVA LECISLATA^ COUNQL : ^y ComndltteofSupply: Si4S1 CmwSi'ietfffSupff/;u
.rur S&del say, oa some kind o£ temporary Utle, . p

■' f?rm«s-iD^ the *White-Higilands,^ w^^^ :which definci by means.ora sk^ /;:,g
SSv voluntaiy '^’ sppntah^ and by landmarks the are^ to which the .: !1 h-M
oSzed by? Government’ or'; Anybody ,\m^\;if:'eaUtled. -but;\rKogi^; tirat 
3? it ^i&happemni:visiUng teams . predse cilcuIaUoh; oE thc ,arta' and Ac 
fS2to^d:fixi:SeUevethatt should’ precise .cal^ation; of-to^boun^ 

-!!v^uW?ed^by-"G6venimcht .and3^^ 
y ' a bit^w reg^s the travelling'' final" surycy.:yi ' bellcw, :Mr. ;; Deputy

■ KithS^A Sp.^^ not beyodd fc bound, or =;
' Sue an of coming outy JMSsibilUy lo d^^^^^ ,

' . S'thdr S ■ ■-•
■ V'orthat-being:not only, what;eac:h,I(^s , last point,tdealing vvith'XltK^..
• ' from Jthe other,: but also me ciorar : g'gjjpuiture. It was’very, encouraging tW: '-' ,;

‘rdationship wbich;Comes from poinmon :. j^gar tfae boh. MinUter itfcr to.lhe;^ 
interest ' _ jrngaUon schemes that bc.is nowipl^- rVy

I woul^ ’Uke ito^'wppoft, Mr; Deputy- hiog and ;ihe; conhilting Mgin^^^hatv.y •
Sbi's&y«"“nuVS V 

r."’ o“ f i3‘
MricansiQWdr,rei»rves:.It[s:npw,ato^^ urge him ao;prea.ahMd as isul;a^
16 y«ra since lhb Law:Soctety of Kenyb can; even t^ins ins^-inf ™‘5icr' 'irrouted‘a fairly;'detailed; report-to, ;I: jbecauseas I havera^^
fhink Ur wav- the Attorney: Gen^lr^ debalvL*is.ri!-aL^^
f^'inmeeding thaV. GbvernmenlVcmir :cmpioyment:of: iTiany 
teTked.on’ a system of/that kmd;;Taat, ;^ho d
was from the law^V&oint' df. vidw. r who in/pid^
but from many other pjoints of view, of - ily available, v , , ■

’ course, it is wen'mpre important, - :..J T^raing-'nov^^'Euro^n agriculttoe,-
; T:’canhot conccivb'any 'rear develop^ ; Mr. Deputy ^menty’o^-vagricuiturevWthd^iit^'clear-cut , bhlyAhal J'Have’to/m^-^

hundiods ' and hundredsi,of-.holdings , jpake d'difficuit m.pra^ 
cninotSimdtrtilre, at :tta - Jlicnlnr. wawr Mu ;,TWs- :afnSi,ii,iediwoHhisho*ing;!bc^^:;iintsresl,-tq;-gtt^^-.5^®-^^^ .̂.....

’/ ’/But':Sir^'-'is:reqnnlly::OTe;,;tbaMqi:;:a^^^
V? England,! edcKloi)  ̂to >1^ ^./MWsWi/ ’/

' ’no‘;^.ss’To4 r
Ti rL^“^thT'^d“io?w's “!^;:::;ron Euto^- 
Tbr-ML^A

”pSc^‘.SS;ro» SdT.ou,d nsh tbc horn Minbtst

■i

JMr., Crosskilll: ’ ; : y necessary/ to spend that ’:- money . oh
But. Mr. Deputy Speaker, if it is found ;. gra2ing controI. at_ the pres«t.lime;-- 

-pbssible to imp!eihentilhe;Swyimerton;;r 
.pltth-rshall'feel lhat’thpre,renarks of 
mine ‘Were 'quite unwarrahled ; and' I; ; 
smcerclyhqpe l’ sharbc'bble tolwlh^

.draw:tbem.'-y: ,

V.4

8Mr.:PcpSly Speatcr, f begoo" support' B|g -.iMn;; StiDEr-Mn-pepotyiSpcs^br; f'■; 
should like: to, take; ^fejvjmdnuints of ;
the .Council ' in :'commchlihg bh some

: Again.-in' ImpkmciiUng a plan sbeh ;./■’t/tAIHcam -i 
as Ihc-S^ncrton plan, wiih a promise / European agriculture; ; ■ :
nr cunsidcMiei-rich.^re 'tfe/^Africah-,; .-Fira-of/nlt-vrith ri[crence'to7Vft«ni ' 
propc. we shall have difflcultylni oyer-: eash.crops,-l'dunt we an;ra^
ceming-Uic qualion of pnces, Mbs; - Ini^rtance ofdivcldpjug tbirn is fast’ 
pEulalion cropS;in .this nepntty: suffer , a,;*, can and, ibd^ I (hint'w 
penodirolly .from sluiups,and Ihoi there , rreoghiae- that the hdh. Minister/Has' ; 
are penodj^re _ bonms,,and-we have,get; ebeady made'.'eonsrdernble: progress 
to male the - African, people undenland Sat matter 'during; the .saaivte^- yeari' 
hat-lfthey, grow :lhese ptalattpn crops,- At the saine ri^^^^^

“S'-:a;.-word..otiwitning,/wh&h--tsM
cSSteSS 5^^ :

M T„7;p'ryT'eSir; i
-SSS£S"i Sf.h'^.S'^n-fWm' J
small-plan,aiS'S  ̂Z h s
n slump (Hear, hear, ^ thXrhMe'h""

-Were.iseniydneoll,eri»lntIwlshre::!”yiSaS!I,7“Z'““ ' 
refer to. Under this head dn Deeember ; S°- 't-S?W l'?'*'eP^“JPP‘'°'‘'S?: ' .'

. 1953, I referred ,n the South Baringo SSLS '*''^,''1; * 
l.- Rererye-f asM-lhe MInisfer whether' I'iSS own;employees in
- tewould: cjiamihe' thefposslbilihr, of ■P-’ ' -'

-i.r_-fayloS'.airehabiUmidn .ptaSrnreda out '°fpr.'that.ares.'^which.'was in siich ^t .' fPod for their own children. Hey wanted.
. need ofilt He undertodk tn'do’roK lo :«l.lov«y.,aqnnre.ynrd with something.

--■.icatraneiy''dinichlt''jndblefhTiWyi-=?'J:““'‘l:t?’iup9 a'M^'ns'- .
believe', he; may'have found 4at'if ii .*'"*007 thathas to be iiheclced.;Indeed,' : . ; 
rrol!y a;pahlem,primariIy. of gcttingrid '
.ot.lhealock'and then handmgZTOlh ■ ■ ^ “9 -
Tern 'oyer; tO"lhe‘ AdniinIsttation*^n/ “'"". “P during the Emergency, ; ; 
gniring'ronnot.'hefort his departm^U'‘‘i^uu'ty ot.selling casli-.
mayibe able to'elreet ohy-useffi.work' lodnced, the resident
m.lha, arein If l ath.risht iii^sayinn But‘U't^P^lStU’riJSfie may have found'that; I should b^' ^'/jl-'P^yticai.-benefit to diemsrii^ and
Meful iffiMrohld emtfirovilJLdal^- iWr'fTOdles. ’- j- . j v ,

' : the'Adm?nist,nfcn^Wo§^rASA!t-‘■ ■/-y:’-
C .'.intrDepartment can do afiy ghijdSi' 1° t!;'Jon. .Minister speak ahotit

If-lhe'honrMlitisler for AtriSAAfrSSy^,? 1, =^““<100 tor Afrirans.being'
• *““'dacknowledge-tha, he wS?deS!S “".important mate.-Here is poly 

; thit On tfiat-point Sir' I wouH one contribution I would make on-this
4 i: Id ask that if thatls very'srtian ont bm I think'

is a Vote for about £3,^5 SSfEi; '

lUu^.griat,m,alproh,em-(.m£'L';he f™e^"in'’Zt:rv^E;JSS;

V
. .V £21
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26Tit;NlAV.^]M7'i:V:' KENYA LEGISLATIVE COUNOL4J5 Commltife oj Supply <57 Conw<ItueoI^up^Heod^i : 4ii M-
{Mr. Slade] ‘ Xv X’.thanil ‘ fio “to the pasi'hist<^"brthh 6jolrbI-:^^t ^

nadc m theMian ®^™™^^, .
flo*; Sir, bttqre * ' neccsiary. (Han har.i Tim Control, Sir,iWHeagtiooltuinUnd .oconomy.r^oW-

like 10 pay nitnbute t^on^tho toon,

Ssj'f.'sstss^- sss'isji'-at;
farmers who havo r^ed m m,spite,^ : . .;
Uie difficult task with Klncb tey were - .
.tired. (Hear, hear.) I think our g,, aieae i

: special .tribute should be, to those,,who .• rio'morc irinhe rMiddlejEast,
bave givea their liv« while op and they are no raore/ia the same num-,.
M faras a^iciiltore is concern^, ttiwr,, country since a considerable, .

time That reason is now no'fnore valid
-■•Now sir I-would: first of ail rebiiest .After that, oiherreawns were adyan^. ..
W hon Minbtcr for AETtculiure to brini; bui noi aisinglc reason was understo^
K bJ^^SS^'SntotiOn, about) or :appie^.ed;by, J^::nuiu^:jt;,
Mfferenl departments . whicb :,I have PcbpleTn Ken>n,^^fa«s, ar^y, m ,,

■S'“S’— f^ESri'S
Now, Sir, the real issue.on which 1; iivlne. riT, TOuld like to dwell at.lenEth isithat of, ;

. Maize and Prodoce'Conlrolr.I kno:w, m .bir. jt thciBelteimciit
-: • ihU?Cofitrol )tbere ) has b^tw"''®'^:.. ^2^ SlJiri « (“id “P,to-the end^......

.reveial tinnes.mabi past,'nnd there,have; .Futid|« ^. ^., ^j. j, 5,• • :been ;.Wverai;7dommiUees-,and >«veral ,;..l^^^ niadeTr^ <
^ ; esperis appolntedilp adviso-rbe amern^ “lizL Onilhe topjoUhis,),,^ i
r riiS corLtlyire^loEite ni^tty or h' “n^|,7„„ pmBIs. the Con- _ ^

s;—1. -ing-this-issuo,.aEain,-Sir,.;is .ttol-.TOfc,^,- .4^^;.,-„0,«o;bass.,3t a.,KBt, Of ., _
recently we were handed dver.tto Report .j],; cost, of the Control,-Sir, is, .

: :r ) ot: the :C0St-0t„Uvili8 CommiUee^ „ g^slriT fSaper has foslrtow andiW ,
: : lithed.in, 19S4;,I.wotrid.iust readn ^11 , ^

. : / : senloice from ii :iO :show;thC)M™’4er ;^an ^
; - that Ihe^public :is:Slill. not.saMried,m,.. o^te^^^

) - . Teriird toahe,deslrability.bf eont« v^^^--,^^,,ic, :injbody,cO!ffiI,^rtl., ,, ,;
. ‘ .this Control. This,Is what hasbeeo.mlri S“it cost'of thisConltd.lo Ihe^ooon , ;,, ,, V nn-page.8 under.,the^headlns ,.Mairer .,^fJf„„,„y:Sh,T;40.p.mtaj n.-,. ^;

: “re^rdingF the; •organtotion ' oft in^my dplnion, a ^very «pe ,r. r-^:
c„.het:pnfl...h=

» - M- '
'- .Now. SW I bndi some time , t^^^^

.. opportunityof .servinE -on t jrtces.whlib they afterwa*^ ; , j
,,commiuee onIIcd,the.Bbt«mi : E^nsidcrably s 1“»“ cSS Is ^ded S :), ■

ntfSorSu^tihavcttfii'^c

w a .... European' Mmster wnuntn-jthat purpose to press ahead with some- ; PoRTFouo: Renlwhir to thEs-rW.tLv^

two maS^: iK'?%i,ocarin7 :,£‘°in^

dtfficulties with reEucdTo the tides 6f.- it V,l) was^mttiS ' ■ ■,
lands under the control of that-Board envelope 8 it Dack m the c
which now arise. As niatlers now stand, .' . ..........."
that. Board has )lhe I haridlioE, and as .11 ; „ The DEFury Spesker t ,I take tk it was' ,t 
were, administration, of lands which arc • not until the hba;:Ministo rMdithe ^tit ’ 
not vested in the Bbaidi at all; but are ‘ Page that he disoovered-it was; a h^-' 
.yeted'fn the Growh; it makes contracts
BrT'4oiSatS"S “““SiTs qffim

' freehand in guaranteeing the future titles Mr Slad^ was saying if hoRkem- '
, of, for instance, a tenant with option of bers wotild^iidy the ^oss dutihjt in the 
; .purchase; In ^ch matters,-there .would . two months: of; such"things: as'dai'ry ". 

be much greater.; simplifications'^ )f the Products, if they can study.the increasme ' 
Crown’s lease for 999 years, which is now ‘^onsumpUon , in ^ far mere of • vclennary
issued.and has.in many cascs.been siiA “'=dicmes,t>fsp«ial,mineral fbods;'any- 
rendered to the Crown- a^in, for the - jbing that shows That the Tarnier' is siill 
P“^^bse ?^^dIsporal by-the SetHeme^l : building op;;Df‘if they <are-:to study

pT?! : . .‘t.nan’ely.thc Settlement Board/ r ; . :' . machinery.; all/those iHin^ show the
■M -T^; X • ‘if' V ;Xbe olher;nrgumefit, pbaibly. stronger-' ^Wean farmers, facTrom heihg chased

still, IS that Tf-the Settlement Board 4s °Vf5r_f.ven depressed by the development ' 
incorporated and in its corporate capacity [astTwo years; are steadily forging
held m-its own right—lands of which It gives us eVe^. hope
IS : empowered .to ;dispose- whether -by - * as Soon as we are through this Eiher-

[4 . .. ;«llingpr bylcnancy.-ihchraanyproblem^-ahead. - ^

- ispi= sisls:!
iufc thehon;-MiahterfoSs4Ld ““y^bere in-the future::

i ThblncrirporaUon-nt tlriSrik’^ " ^.: tt^Minirtey m

I
■ ;£*eed'’i'S.S 'i slate -Mr. Deprily Speaker.'
• -Owe .that ''' '''°*^MTike to assboate mysblf ^111“ ’

StSk^nTr 4“ ^Pnabani In cdnESSS^te
linn. Miptocc. (Hear,, cKo^riE .

.L' ■ Mwnbers were to studv '“Pfoved results as far as-th^ Afr.Wn -ta.,,, 2;;i:i5saeri“";:.^a5=»
•n- SSaTJrrsj!
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Ti' iiliKENYA LEGISLAtiVE COUNCli-
‘ s459 CommiUrt of Supply ^ «, . CbS,»iimV>/S"W'''

Mel GateianI: il undcnloodi Sir,-lhat 
: [Mr-G?'S-it maiK this Repai;h»l»tn poWaitil^aod it is

LSnomical and itotjwpaU'giye.per-; : ,;MniisiHt' poV Atm,.
Meanly Sir,: pvra' il tlie____
,v.'industry: of inai2e.:He;aaaUo, Sir. , |jgp^ft'lias b<aE-publishad,"Uie"pfO^-, ^
-aj5 r3";rMrve "fr0mt:.mc,.,diflerence -.. --------
S«n Idcalfand export pncas aad iig , k_ sir; convetsafloas and,
*?Snd in »se.ptni™l,,to: subsidae
imAortedmaize. .ate rccbunled.'by'aimember p the com-.;
roi OM -fear,;; Sir;:LWasi that ;, the:

AtSS is not sefbsupportingias far as a:member.of the Mmnultee wift
. , “ eTi concerned 1 ^e right to answer

•certaii SgiirK which1 a Ttm Depuiv- SPEAZEn: 1 think, this
jrUiV: because 'h^ 8““^^:*5^rse Sis a good jaimL The hon. MmberW 
.ish:to.convince,B:ful»^m “hihgl irefer tothe p,ublislied:Repott, but should 
ag„,es, :.but: for the tntotTOhom^ -„„t refer to the .proceedings or.the part 
Suneif, I. aodi: played in the . proceedings‘by : any.

.;‘tas;heen;:^^tgW^“^::4a4ular individual.

Now Sir irdie Ministdr audwed’free; refeF to it: agiin.:(Uughter) : :^:^-;
cmpctilionl I'ttm .'“'’‘'d'l’tSftpkJj' ‘Now. - Sir.; :whilc ‘^“'“Sd Se- 
ctfcr of maize Sand. iiiatze rTlbJ remarks on maize coatrol.d ..
J^down. and Sthal:would..benenir.the , jay tsis,:that, as.far asRieP^^^

iSrimlluralS:indiisiry: as‘a: whole^d ;S
SX“ who have to buy:maize, .have done.as gpodm.job.as .p^hle..
Hr to supplySto. their labour, or, to / WhetfierZhe pp i=y,gt^

H-S-Ssc '
=rrS.T3.TSS
rrspdujfofj^ st;"wSM)4co.d 

- ■ HlTyou'tf domfSrJ fS H'SaTafHT bLHeo --------

V inierest, do not do. it^s(I-aughter,)i T e ^ ^
' 1 Who TOMnly- rcprcs^^^ ; forcomrhiUecs- were. in my.opm on,, , 
intcr^ted parti«.^^Th«alaj;t^t^

• : . ViS^h^nt s : • s »‘ sssfisaisgl;.-^
■ fSirJrSt'SKS;

III i[Mr.Galhahg
poaibic to arnve at a Jigure which, in; 1 menUoned earUcr,'bn asturhovw'S 
the-opinion or anyone ID. this Council, roughly; 2.000,000-bags: peV
would bc./ouDd,to.te colossal/ . V :sh; I/^. I think if-the MbUterfSJK

Now,'Sir, at one lime :it H-as fcar^ culture .would invite tenders from^ biB v 
that l^usc/o^the very: Lean.assurbsfaiin.that'
overseas rhaizc; if there was no' conpol the,.tender. svoiiId,; beS:6f.~a-som-TSin““'‘ '' 
locally, all 8urpldsntnizebp-^rhaps,-eVen“zidcfablyless"tlinh.Sh;ff40. - 
mpre than the surplus, quantity would .be-.' .ftin : tMtwptih, ,ron' ''AGRtctnimiirr 
eAported:lo.Mh„ ntnrkets oftlhetworld ■ Animal' : Husband™. aSp^^S :i' 
in order to pblam n.inueh greater prolil,' Resodsces: , Would .the' horn genUehS' 
thereMre" M “f Cojilrol was. be kind enough to IcU me what is con. • 
therefore, in .the .interest of-•'the; tamed in-the Sb.. 1/40?'■
farming community iaiid also in the' it v*: ... - ■
imercst of.a large number of Africans* .u^r of -

.Whose staple food it is. That was one : !?v w%uraU thc:othercliarg« ‘
-• reason advanebj for continuing this™ ;

trol for; sonie yMrs, Bui that posiUbh :'
Sir, is nd more in existence^ ’Hierc has' : 5 i?' 
bKn_ a steady decUne since the last three

-icars.;^The price overseas to^av of' meaoSrthe pri^^ .
maizc. is slightly lower thairthe nriM at ‘^*'?''f '''0“f‘f l»y tp an ordiniry com-- 
which we could export rhaize from bCTc : the same thing which

- and, according'io the figures which arc “)Wn*roIIer himself .does now, I can.
-^ now obtainable from other markets of fO' tbe hbn. Minister;a.

the world,' there are prospects of the bricft^^'^"" - cheapen^han that if be would V:'
■ Mill^going down. It :would be lb- the - 

ad.rantage of; the fanning cornrhunity allow a>-free .movement of
and,;fo, the cortsuraers to import maize * country. ,, / - ^ H

-Pf*®® ®on^*«Wy ■ M.^AN.t On a poinWof order, Sir.

uu'uvardrnli - gMih OA/tANiLm
tom the bank, guainnlecd by. aovern- <ihning.,Sir,'wa-s.not-on:my:; bSuf-nnd ;

1 ■>!' 1 r - ^4'™!Sol^hf!H" I did npt'deelam my interest.. I ..

„ t • by the Mata Controller WniSSjm™„i: ”® :“5?l:?.?B!!?“h'S thi8r'ceintrpIrNoW-r'r—

' ~-“MSer«
. .»undL ,un3,.:r'“” "H^’-b'e' PneeKS^: tSnX
' ■ Vi”"; ■ °;fl'«tt; Ithing ,j,j 1,n control on the import 

Minister for Finahcc' mav...l«_S_-°4'¥i'-S-!!!R'Jhemai2epowerswoiddL''z-

driyinKt'R^’tML’ lta\;iSrtHm'*Ml r
.ftese apenses.:the GevenSSt has ata ' S'* and '*ould, 'witbotiSy

■,lo guarnntee tp tbe-bank, an mlenbS S?i"?5.‘;.‘*'' -B‘“P’'ii>n- or the. fenii!'

locaUy. H^

Ir iin:r[ 9“ ii- ill
'if

4; I,iII- • ■
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Aei^eyfmSedSSy asked that;s=.“.sr-;- •• S-;£.'i.S:s«
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463 O Ht0d5-IA(A777 ^ ^ Commits PfS>ipp}y--i

- -7 V n '■ • ■ ' ' for various reasons, I0;,unsuccessfuli,8.

sfs'o" frix
r’:«U‘be: sradiolly

, ol (enant-fermers th= support'the plia'mada
■remato 'ae;p°P^rt>' ‘ 6y ihe Kon/jiven sound. faiminE,:.tha,rpal raWe ot^ »^ hon. Mr, Malhn add bthsn.about
5,e land should ..steadily. dPP^‘!'‘’ gvius liasii to African ' tamete-i-d' although much of, that-EBiniwill be
set by thc:infUtipn:whichibM harawe^ security of these
Kenya since the end^pE the ^r. . : farnis wbuld hcrconsidtrably e

SJow later orirsiW he quoted that and that would help in
it is Sir7-“On the issue' oE auction, a would ^ suggest- to the hon.

ipeari seUlcmcnti since the W.' Mr.L Minister forABticuUm^
dell-stated’that'£l,600,000 had been, as ;poMible. co-operative .societies: as far

spchfor wS'cLmittk'hhd less than' a^
irri >^ew settlers had been established. : the same. way as we hayc fpund^ one

,; ,ll uccntual cost..o::ae^Ste^U;b=v ptegbflau^
- .anylhinB-approaching thatffigure. . . ihe GovernrnenV
, Now, Sir, I do not want taread a

very long spewh, but, I'fhMld a prosperity f6r everyone in.ihis>country.
very nice speech. (Uughter.) He actually, P^P^P . ..
Sir, ^\’a^(cd to convey to his colleagues ■ ' Befor^T sit down, Sir.' l would likfr 

• .that, ual«s you reduce your, land pnc«, to thankl^in, the bon,
there is hot hope for rEuropean settle- ■ y^gViculture fordoitig,wtatever,be,couW^^ ,

.... He also'Ttbrd : them that;
standard ofriiving here; is much higher African: ;and;rEurop«an.iagricu^^^
than the standard of.liviiig of;the,people r. confess that he hasdone his utomt. . ,

' :MR.‘GATitANi; But! know. Sir; th^ijthg-e
\vis6. words have hdt/beert apprcciat^ -q»hinitty,fof,pihevlolal;pr^7
by his bolleagues; He has dorie his duty- I thinK forita^^^
and I think: he will be icmember^— , Reserves bur. thanks.;,-, - . ^ ^
(Uughter.)--for7that when.;the, ^
hMance>«t77ma^
: •Now, Sir, the iioint tl»t ^ ^ > 7
at b that. wTieh ybuvhave:so;many W-,; -
Europeans who are Avillingilo-BO into ated' <:haw 'representing

.ugricffiurc'-uui-wboiarcrCupuhtoMh,^^^^^ ,,

iSISrS^
KSSi SfMKSrjl i

' :;/;purchu«d .thter ,fumte=.teom,  ̂W. :
\ ;: 5nd iconUnued .iiidepM>ri“^y-, , i^jli obbrilKour agnculterc.^-:^^^ :

:, . numbbr<u :16; died; :3; left .tbte^ cun u

• [Mr. Galliani] ■ . . , - . bf, Ihe facte >vfiich he ijuls'bcfni> .h
. Goveramcnltt encourage tee, esteblhh- 'Council,.whelher:by reaLg S\'„ 

. raeut of; such egehunges; elsewhere. .-nte' U paper, newspaper-or! an/dte^S 
resuU wus,,S.r, llul most of tee-items, :VeuUou. He-'must male himilfSS 
I should say. tee important, items which 'respomible :for facte'imte^S^S 
formmn importent item in .the dielrhf he piite before the Council 
the; Asian, community and also ;Other : Mb-ciTriish- v.i- c- - ' '

.cotemutedcs,were j»ld at fanlash'c pricis
and.: they, in iny, opinion, bcipbd in ' teSff'°S >' 
accelerating ihc. cbslror living indeii; If >“ “'■■Pm I
the idea behind the produce eicHangc: is El r ant
to: increase,ihc cosi,of.living of bommnn; wbuKf
people, then I should say it has served' .5 . “teased. The
its purpose:weIi;;and it should be sup-
ported :by:ihe Govcriitnenl.: But if.thc foritbeRiftIdea is-to-bring the cost of living down; ‘ v
then, in my opinion, Sir, there is.no need riot wish to .^disclose
whatsoever tp: keep a Control on so - ®'".“'"^,^apghrer.)--but iti case my 
many other item^ which are hot - so may not . be acceptable to the
insignificant. - ; 7‘?l'?^jLLop!y.Joiricd him in the
.Hbw, Sjr;.ft,cre are one or two“'olhcr .to quote : jhese

-points with which rwould like ib deal S not objeefto
nicrcisoncitcm.Sir.mihcMpcnditure' m c» . .' '

: comnbution from the Government to , - « is Mid..“The.Mcmber
" the European/ Sett'emcht Scheme and Valley. ; Mr. Michael Blundell,

.when I refer to this. Sir, T would like to ' ? '=>’?*Jenging speech at Thomson's 
^ make it.clear that I am mot :aoirig this last week, oh ,iHe subject of Euro- 

. > with^a_Wcw tp subsiituiing that scheme He covered a wide
^ settlement. If I mention this ' ^e revealed- something' of his

;Str, I mention it because, if some con- he said some
sideration IS given to what I sa7 just SS 'Vhich;necdcd saying, alU^ 
now, h would;be mjhe interest pf the PopuIar in.ceriain quarters."
ih?m fri^riy of ^Vep. Sir,; since. I myself raisedi the

•if.ri?nm.5 of going into 'ri“«stfoh of raising a land tax:,I myself
dftS k >■ prevented from ' !?'‘Vc s‘9PPed rbceivmg .‘'good moi^^iS r ‘he faritasUc ' frPm two
s^cl^rs-wh?i,^ hy bid ufter>enl.dning&rwbaVS^^^^
SiS " -h“ve not yet scratched the ""y Position. (Laughten) ; - ^ '

f
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KENYA LfiOlSLAUVE COUNCIL ItiodS-l mConwtiiittofSyppiym A(s1 Comminte oj Siipi^r Nead}-1 '/AtH miSirtcior if Asticulture] ■ . chansi jn: the-al(iliidc *

• ^ incrSa acrease, r“ton lien . tuial . Departrasnl j lomris/ Matotre.
- A^ranxan cultivajc half an acre of graduates.:.!, cannot:quote actual.aum- ;
“s-uSiheii work out how many visits iljets, but H.thint the. total number »e , 

-“H^Smaoyofflcas:are!requireiI;to;haver.had:througIi,thc:yeaisis:sei-en.::* 
““'“finySOOdocres.itcomes io.quite : About;thTO. of. these are !etl,nb»-.:.We::; ^

' vSSgtabiishmeit:,! Ho'nbt:tliink;w:- Kaveten .nost^unfortuimte-in:lbC'^;- • - '
; ?iSiSue this-very,much longer .be-, S’c have had , from;;Makerere.;.Thu 

. .Mr Mathu has at least question- was ;answercd -m : Legtshiwc

ru.ff»tod;scuss.tmmore I”--*
detajl there. , , ^ ^ i slandard and with :lhe character that, wc
V He also mentioned the,^tiicUoM^n: ncej and .dcsire, .Iheyi will gel aisquare
Africans in re^ to pfanUng sisal. He . - j ^
said tlrat under,

•^. A^rianscould;OIriy plant up Deeds for farms.\ This was also;
pui^ses;oOf. ,dem^Ung- „fgrn.£i (o:,i,y the hon.^ Member for
hedges apdtso on. That:ja_perfecdy^^c^^^ Aberdarc bd I think the hbn: W
rect: That is\ tl»e . Python, but the ;i: en^reiy, agrec':wiih ; r
European is not express^ by' -ihe ;hoh.. Member for : ,, ,LK
Under the Aberdare; 1 think- that consideratioiro^^^
European , operate, that is ,the,:Si«i jjp}dings^;cncio$ureand;the issue of Tttlc 
Ordinance, anyone, blacky wmie or absolutcly.- fundamental - to

-yellow, .provided -he cpnforn^wtth Ute ^- jj; ;pr-,gfess':of iagricuilure- in?. thc;
- rondiUons Imd down.in that Ordmanw,- African^arcas. TTie hon. Mcmber.will be

can plant sisaJ;There;is nothing to resmet . jq heir that at a' recent discus-
: an African—heican .do^it^on the same haci dcpactmentally, :-with

basis ,as, the f^om other deiartmcnls,. :
^|junk Whave found.atlast a means oL •

sion pf simI to meeting this problem which

Ion, but we Mve set hro the task.d^^ 
ting quality rather than' quantity^ and I 
am afraid it ^1! take some Umei s^ 

to step vup our s^ff ■ to die estabr 
lishrnents glided in the . Sw^hertoa 

;_tPIan and theJkoup'.llepdrt .r j :
'I ' sec 'the "hdni ^MK"'Klatiiu?has how

• '■lGhicf--Mukim3j;■ ' y
- ‘-Everyone knows that in -Ukamba wc 
have ;been, backward; in agriculture and 
now wc arc. taking-all the-advicis-which
is;givcn^!0'U5.%--',';;V.-'-

' ^1: support: the Motion. (Applause.)' - i
The Dir^or of Agricultorb t Mr. ‘ ^ rtturnedi so I>can: opportuhiely deal with 

. :Depuly;Spcakcr, Sir, i shbuid' try firstly some of the;pomte he raised. There is one 
Id deal with some of the :casier pam- phrase ,he used; I ihint lt “divine 
raised :by bon, Xfembers: opposite; and impatiroce". I am riot"’sufe whit ifkvas,

\ leave the 'difficult .ones- to-;the . fabn., butl.think it was'-“i..................
Ministet in front ormc; (^ughtc^.) The ithink : where divine .^tiehii^has 'come 
hon. Ministe did say that I wbul^hlarge frorri is my departtrient,. m -that one of 
pn-thehtag-position-whicHTTHibk we are. the greatest difficulties in getting^h 
all agr^ is the key to the fulfilment of ,«ops estahl^ed in" Afnt^ .Mcas was 
the a^'crultural ^plati and - ouf '^part;in the reluctance'on _the.p^ of Africans to 
implemwtirig the: Troiip -Report The :ffow them. It is only.in very ^ht times,

.. P‘»irionl:«-prelty:grim. .We have,^hnder- and eatirdy,;Io my mind,'due to the high 
the hew proposals, vacancies for some- price of coffce,:that this has come about 
where between 35 and 40 agricultural Before that, the hon. Member; is well, 
ofneersi -and . I have ban informed, . aware, that .we .had to do, everything in 
r^ntly from -the Colonial Office' that . our powerto induce even the odd AWcan 
their mtokeper-annum is around 30 from ih^plahLcoffee. ILwas before my time, 
the ,Universities. They have outstanding some years ago; but that is a fact 

. atthc:momrot:70;racanci«; s6 thbt two :. ^ llund^ 
ffhi. rn — Universiu« - Africans to be allowed;to plant out aU of

f Syi u riie^exisung 'their acreage, ,or a large .area of it with
Je going:to England coffee. Hon; Members oh thcrother side 

« ri-iU have already replied,givins some reason.
SlwSAd? J' ran ,oblalo:Trbhi:_the why lbat is not a very gcitSl policy at tire 
S2, ■'! *'VniW praseqt: 5ta8e,of iievelopmenTi«S»a.
on SSndhi™Tr!,">^? : In ait ideal world it'tvonldmbm^^be

“■* 1:^1 :desirable. for Bellinrabove:^,blimps ,

we ItjinB to do lO Mt^S^ffl^l^ •*“ P'™"'
;I W mentioned,:£:Sn°arOffiL'^' t

, the normal source brrecmiitnent On tr. ^1; lit^ Afncans. There is noUnng-m the 
Africa is being tapped and Sd hoiS fhe Alticiuis;i!rowta8 a

:^we would, get'somraSicnccd ofn^ i?S ''“ °' “®"' '^‘ ''''*^“'”''''' '
. fSr„te'tt’b^“‘ro'rrS“teF■ ' '

ones, for about 70 nssistoht Sw^ncrion Report he will see that w , ;

koing, round “.rteulmre-eoPS^ i; .

lif5
.Vi

1ili

'4
■fc I

fiIIin
.1; . 
if:;-: ,1 1■1 sa^

I erten

scale and on, the 
^ropean. • ,

;He mentibhed the ---- v • .
some of the semi-arid areas,^ or the :arKr dcp;-......-—.n--- . . . w-„:.i,.r sun--. areas. iHe nrentibned particularly .laioi :.-the liUKr thal. the . hon-

, .bnda;pan-:oE,Maehako5;;Wo:have:diSr;,gested Wearedmn^toP^^^
cussed the proposal MUtained in the ,f a larm IS phy ; J.u i

• ......Sbyhuirton;plan;m-mdre:ditail,:depart---thegrpun^anJ^^on_aw^^^^^
mentiUy;Tmdrplanhm*bemfrn>abr,f»F,-^'n-»?“‘™.yran-torlh=,de^^^^

■ -an:atekoQ:ofthe.M£ilmkos sehemeito ;:lliatfis a delln^ a^" ^=8 -
tha AthI River; arearaadr l.thiuk ^e .Tthink. n,;*!^^^ 

r OTuld bewise to rciWet butselvea lo tha , agrcemeM
. , esleusibu at this stage.Tt is;all very, well Xf.f will V v

, , .;saying that the Africans ta'Ukamba .baye •.ot.lempomi^s ' 'f becKsary,'to-borrow , i 
i;;; supported: the, Machakos Kheme >up',to enable . j dristeful i ’:i:dale. They:have,:u:S ttue;:suppotted it ;money on.lbat.landano ptev . ^ . ..

:i;;througlt.:lwo;seasbns.ot;;ram;;failn^..miB?hon.,..,,,,,,,:,,,,,^^.,.- -
: .What happSns wTien crops are .goods! , , Tt,c.;,hon:., and^ g^^

. iWill lKey cooUnue tbient sisal and .bring , :ugamba said:some vcremra lb
, < ,:;it intb'lhe factoty’T thintwe have got imy OeU.olficerafor: wi^l
;.:,_t,lo.se=,what:Wp=mthen,and:nuAc.;Sure5;.shb:,nbnlipned.tbatona,ot^

; that when we arc invwtlng the countty Sy ^.yiyps Jn; Machakos-is . . P
: money in that sort of venture, or lending stock. . This *1? Minister,• ;it. thalthcre:isa reasorikble.chtmceo£'.l , tjjoughtofleavmgi
' :: being aisueeeisi aod T ,db not thMi: we V: 4 hb P'nW'f,*"'“^^Sir - 

should rush into: more ischemes :ot.;tot . . jo say on tl- lt ‘’'„E^3,ieh ■
this oae has been more iuily “ .‘w ^fa|l AW-■

The hon. Member also mentioned the ,f the Altican »?s j. :,
brad; :for;;aVchahgS, ,;a .:revbtationaty:;
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Hassanl ' ' vvas Grown land comi^piu to the Dlgo
supply: of the Coast Reserve which :We ‘thought.;was gooid , 

fTSibuteal. least 30; per cent: to-enough for ranching and certain gtanU 
5 loathe rnilk^-ieOtitemeriUsoKiWere givenlto.^iis there. Ot eourte,.et ; i ’ ’

’ilfSo*ins town>hich raone;if the f rvas;;not;l.y.aa^':schenffi,:;by; any 
St'towers in Kehya;:.;This. .rneatVir:;neilher; did;^

' ■ 3Ji rfiritetids Africinatocktpre.;. .undertake to.do^anjthtag fer;^ ^t -.j;
’ ^5?nithe:to™-0lerdd;:incenUve and ; .untorninately: atl;!the aptlsr of the 

' “ nSee^ent to the Afriean. 'so that Government gave a report that it ,«M not ■
• .SSX h^thon^**« “oepi; possible to;ll*any;n,e;^^rwat=™g • .

. Ti^lSfS to niv^nttenUoa to the , that area; so the granls whieh were gira 
I Ibe IMt gs they ire all to the Asians were taken back two years
TSflftoio^^thiKiSltib that : ifterbytheMd Comm^^
SS^n Ee™more tnilk , to seUiin the they could; not raise; sloefc .thm^^w^^ 
lorn and get mote money Small num water
hers of Stock in Aat arw which were >|ow; 1 would ask Ihc Government 
ebnudered’to be Uhbut 50,000 headj U , that in thb cdUDt^t,where'_w^
eirfne ihcm: almost Sh.: 1,000,000 a year large tracts ot land, devoid, of .^ter,

”ffoni^the‘sale'‘of milk- aIoner-:Thcre has -^vve'have the .water department eaudr,of
' been rnenlioft made by the Director of course, the-^ter; department

ACTieuiturc on: the .inferior 'slock, in • concern themselves to con rolttol e^
p^ion of -lhe African which is not;, drop .which we get naturally flovwg into
of a better quality. Bul l musLbring to the river; They ougbt-to try lo.fipd out 
hlsrioliee that African stock as a whole , some- means'of ■providing wutirm<^

- ’is-hot-inferior-by any, means.-We:are,. areasAvhich^a.lajTim onnot-toink^
V -getting all that we waht. fpr Mombasa ’ and.such a scheme wllccrumly assist lb.

market'from the African arca; and that development of the areas which am ly^ng .
Slock when it leaves the Afribn area is ^ absolutely idle to-day. ;; ; r . v; ;

: certainly very good :;stock.: We : were is/ohe- mattcr.: re^rdingjhc.,
■ exporting that jtock-fof.,.the meat sup-^jgjjj^o^njjssion.wWch lm,not b^.„; , 

.piies'-oYZanzibar.and because the means Mentioned by anybody here. I would like
■o^t^ah^drf',was.;by■steame^,:toe.^^mah • • '........ ..
always reached that markei:in the:besl.^^ iyi,;; .AoRicuLTtaE.

.: .poaibK-.cdndillbn. Here ;we:;have no ; The °
5itnmeer6enB'inade:for tot nod-; lll mrn w'iter supplies aud.gtnzinBinieas,;; .Rpimcis. .;Jrln H^y npc“ .

so tbet ibatntoS: islrenehlng tberMom--^ ,
V basa market,, in, a miserable .condition. „ .. to'maire con:; .Tliat Is nll due tb the hundreds Ormiles yeiy long.^^uon^ to 

:4_ oHirek that :these;;AWcaii stock .are Th>l.eno. ';
^ ; forced to travel .without water, without imany sh;^ or. to ^ Commission; ; ;: |
; ,TnahhB,' and tot nnns,totr;ebndiUon^ro have .one^^^ ,

T .ihat he shoidd wait to op.the running . ,
- ;rivefi“'bKaiiie-:ttiere:;ire not .-many, - miher ; contused obout; Uih titoB w..
_n3JJdteshnutd, »j^;th;th5;;xpenv yS^avot'thetrayl: W

, sire scheme of boririg everywhere. We. ihe.Order , I' .
, •t can hclp ihd: aS5Bt thb;stocfc,, industry ;^f ,I,oSiilmenL ,- ;-:-;in areas-which are dryy by hayingiserics 5-2—the Agricutar ■, P ^ ;

pi:aaini everywhere and, tohwal.help ;., have hewever atlotrrf.lhe
ani:ass-Bt;to:!htmB.intder,the hvB^ Itan'se over, the.wboln.,M^“^,-^J^^. ^ 
and ranehtng scheme;, very large Ira^ ; yiiiy; of it' IZat Commil-; ; . .
ef tot provihBi whieh'ii notbemg used 3,.nnd w to

--- ^
It wig Jot be out of order to menhon '^"^^  ̂not to deal with tot htP«- H|

:.here the: Miekmnoo Road area which berspeaains....mmmm
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: ;; ;; lOiTOlor Of- Agrienhure];, . Mpdrimenls, with iKe eitUUi^.'fidio;;;,

! : . POlhble to do something with it, biiliwc. ..riot; come, from anything we'do bin W
; bay to eater for scrub stock and try and,:. lhe:applicalidn ot wtiat we hnye’ done m

find a market for a very interior animal research. .In dthe'f SoSii irB^^^
and the market, as 1 understand ft. for :peciple:ihernlQlapiilv.lhe-knJwl4te^»- 

i -r-r-rtol-infenor-mcarls-limiied^ .we ,, exists and fs Being obtained, and only in ' 
must find an out et for this meat m-a that way can mcreased.production chmt 
processed form—m meal extracts.: liver : -

......................extracts; :blood mcals and so On. I think ' ‘v 'h'nk Mat seems, to be.all the easy
hqn;' Members are awairc Ihai at least 9^w», Mr-' Deputy Speaker, ' v t . 
one field abattoir is working on meat pro- 
cessing, and the. Meat Commission: are , , ^
also working on extract possibilities. 1 " Dr. Hassan : , Mr. Deputy :S;«4kef, . 
iiopc.thc hbn.-Ministcr, who knows much .Sir, 1 rise to congratulate the Ministw ' 
iupre about this; will amplify What I have for Agriculture ^ and :the . A^

: Department that he reprcsehis,’ and j - I
_ The hon.- Member forMau referred to ‘o include; the Animal '

■ “ ■ ■ _^?otlon;_mcntidn,; otrwhichu :--
' was' nbt'ffiade' in ;.his.:.spe'ech.'''Both'Hhe '..v 
- departments .have done extraordinarily

..................... . area Mil for helping
detail arid 1 agree erilirciy. with his nnd .assisting the agriculture and hriimal 

summing up of the position, lhai the two ^'“^Hndry of the Coast province. ItCwill 
main problems are at this stage, an oiitlet ”,^‘^®-R“^ way jhM'l should men- ^ ^ 
:for slock and control bverihe people and — here; that-considerable spade work, 
the- life stock-r-ihe .numbers and their "'hich was carried on by the departments 
activities—and uritiian adequato mk-isure -"dwjthV Minfsier;; never the :
of control is obtained, there is verV little Publicity-which-was liccessa^ to jnforih 
technically that \Ve can’do in: ihat^arca. 1 ditpeople of Kenya as to the best rcsults: 
would say. however, that under the '"thieved by ihcir attempts made there. . 
hwynnerion :i»]an. provision is^made-for 5-wimems in the Coast Province, in-ah' . ; : 
pasutre research work .in d’ry mnehino ; area Which, was considered :tb- be per-^;
areas and in" the degraded 'and; denuded ‘ : “seiess. ; anarea .infesied;' with - - ■

^A^Mcan lands;:and we pro- jvhich 'wja never Used byitoe^^ ;/
e®t. an. adequate'area. to ' Africans and considered'tb-be unproducf 

establish one station m Sbiith Baririco. so ‘‘ye.Tm3de. it a^prbductive area and-.fit -
,.^Jk3?‘;“nd ;Whch:adcqUate-adrniniflraUve~^ ®‘°‘‘*‘’~^y ®*P®riraents of establishingT ' r '
. control; has been obtainiid. wc wiir have Muhdre^ of dams,.clcaring the fly bushes, ," 
some .practical answers= and methods'to .‘he area by: roads, it has been- ; ^
Sn“ ‘h® posN : the arw which vvas ejnsidered : ' "

“"i-r but:I.agrec entirely ‘ohc.not enough for the stnaU stock the ^
-jhat . untd control: IS obtained.-We are ■ keeping, to-day we find f
.wasting our iime-in tbat; area, : ‘ . . that; they can keep over lOO:per «nl

The hon. Mr, Maiiah . asked whether 3”^ sMU:;that area will be big 
the increased production of v suBa'r fri ®"°“.®^ f° ™‘‘“M*‘" Miem. AVe:aIso found 
Nyanza w^quld not be a valuable comri- ' 9”e could encourage: and
bution- to: the country's bconomv^'or ‘‘'®sP®'“er from~the " '

• ^ something on-thore linci i do rio^kririw ' cooperate with- the____
-':--,^5?^.^®f.'.h?.;Jias=hadian':opportunru~of-—?-®‘”‘“‘‘‘“*3‘>‘‘'‘^*br^^®Ptu^crils"ari^

looking at the Swynnerton Plan or not ‘*^''*”‘35®; of .whatever was done for
but be will see that there are plans there of products; was
tor a greatly increased production 'of attempt we made in that area-^
wgarby ^Africans-. in the.. Nyanaa 3*:“• we thought was not having any 
Provmce. \ 5‘®ck at all worth nou'emg-an arra wi
>rin fcgardYo incrcased nrod^^ thought rauld not possibly cMntributc to : 

the Aslan community, W-e have as hf. {« vl^ r^uirmcnts of the" large town of. . ; 
probably-aware,:a sugar exwriml^i i ^-'"‘’^sa for milk suppUes and others-: - : 
slatrori at Kibol We Se LS ‘^‘®f these attempts was

carrying out found not only to be self-ramained to -

{'■-h~
'x:

m
II

'f

I support the Motion.
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f'. South B3rin_ ....... ..
tois'mattcr iii thl^Coimril somd time ii 
T have, togclhef with 'other riienibcrs 
the Aldev Board,. viril^d thh 
some I

Reserve,iSipce .he .raised 
lii this Council some time ago,
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f;t2eni;MAYrl9«:"Kenya’ legislative ;cpi™ciL;

•^E deputy Speaker:'1;. wb^d be the M«i ^mmhsioo, he must put down V 
frrat^ul 'if either -the ;MimsterI- for’: a.,MbUon|' unless it can be-brouaht . 
«c^6e'-or :ihe Mini^- for. -Agrii ; -properly .wiUun iany other part of?the ’ 

-^ture would inform me whether Estimates. - ..
; the Meat Commtoion ,^r. ;

• any other; part
■fess: to a-«rta«n coauMion';« . of rdstrictions of ihis naiure is thal'hoh. • : -

the Mot Commission- ,IS-: sutularly - . . r
contialed under any other of th^ . T^e European MiNtsTEit .AymiouT 
Estimates; It is hoL' then 'I agree it .can;" Portfouo; . With ' all ; due repi^VJ. 
he dealt vdth on the pre^t Vote. , ? . would-say this: it seems to me that it U 

; - - i ; - ^.,i:__. '-ijerfectly in order.for the hbn. Member
.•ME MWIOTE, , S discL tbt Meat .Commissioi. Itiij

Anihm. Husbandsy. r a the policy, 6t the.control qI movc-RESOUKCBSY NatUTi^jiTOnt
ion. Members, to set all tbejDtomiabmt . ■„ , jij conctnii that isiKey want. Actually the Meat .eoniinK-; .
Sion is ao imieiieudent body .>*^^".8 te!eu!ture.:-ln.ibtKer. words, control ol
a Govcrnment’'overt|^t;, I. have M, ,„,;,viment: of asricultural products
direct control beyond having introduced policy lie Meal

475 CoitimJilee p! Supply. : 476.

.. DbyVHassan: I arn .why, :Sir- licoh- : Members ' opposite' ^apparently' r have 
suited a-Member and asked him whether .■icht«n;the;Head .df ithefoiBcc of the 
th^ w^ going to-be an;opportunity tn r MinUter in order toiallbw ihemsblycsthc^ ''^

,' louch upon- all; thciidepartments under- iribst.'Complete ,possibIe:rah^rOf debate ■
the .Minister for Agriculiute and I-was on the Mhiicter’s respomifailiti^r.Yester.

; informed .lhat;it was. the onljr oppo^ day,;if jl may 'point.out, they-airiytd ar '
' tuflity to; touch o3iKm.‘ i;bclieve,. Sir, ; certain difSculties bdcausei-.'at the ' last - 

that there will be ho further opportun- moment, they changed, from,Wiftb ViV 
. ity to'touch on this subjed .because all I feel there should.be no inisundersland-' : 

these, departmehts fall .under the Minis- ing. I am certain from .the point of view '
; ter for Agriculture, t . ;; ; . of Government,- that thtre;, wiD'be no

: - ; - atlempt-to stop discussion,':'if-this is ■
• .MiNiSTER FOR, FINANCE - AND indeed thc qnily chanoel for it. /' -

Developaient: : ;Mr,. Deputy . Speaker, . . : ,
with the complete ag^cmeht Of the hbn. Mr. Harms: On a point of order 1 
Minister -for Agriculture,- we would am' grateful to the hbn. Leader of the 

■recognize the fact, of w^t:the hon.,Mcm- Council fbr-aUbwihg. us ib-cjange over / 
ber, pr Hdssan has.said,.that indeed these matters. It was'decided«=by my
this isthe only opportunity iri:which the:;, colleagues-thaUihey would hke io^'W

f hon.,Member would have to raise points a full-dress debatb -oh agriculture.'Sinc(; 
on the Meat Commission. Therefore, Sir, all - 
we would acccpt. if you Aviltsb rule, that 1, 
this could indeed' be discussed under 
this particular Vote.; -

•iV'r
H

il

r1

i?
the .prefects: from rhy side h'ave_ left, 
m rather devoid of - advice on: this 

side-^Laughter.)—I understood that by 
choosing .the Office of the Minister, we

: Tim Deputy SpEAKER^ Am.i:to-take-.-^^'‘?ti?,.^‘^t ”"Se ®^^^^^^
it therefore :ihat the Meat Commission is responsible.;it is my fault
is a service conirblled by the Minister? - 
l ;do'-not vfant to raise any controversial
topic as to'whether.it is.a Service or not. ............. .
but-whether it is a service controlled by case,, when

~ the. .Minister within the heading of the to discuss the activities of any
; Vote which wc-arc discussing. If l ean ^ ^ ^
have that aMurahce l should be cratefui r :his;offi(te. so that:,we 'could

T • */^8e.;“ll oyer die; departments;whicH 
- : v-.iTjib MubsTER' for-' Aciucoltur:^ - : under his'cbntrblrr^that' his-bMn
. . ANtStAL^ HuSDANDRY- AW .'w^ UbdcTStahdihg of .
, ;sou^: ;Uj-s^under;my;:auffioEity. ^

The Deputy SpEAErar: Ii is under the Tim Mmisnm kjr Finance and "
Mlmaers .oulhority,There is rather i DEVELOpMEiri:;--!, would sutaKt Sif, on

P°E>1 orpimaalure,; lhat,: if,::iiideid, r ,,
pr-expcdiency. in. this because we are Members on the other'side want-to-
'oSy"haw“a ‘\}S5?‘h f the policy of• DOt .suggesting th^

. vStendmg Ordera in which to: d should do this!—the only iSnt at-wbich

« - ^ cMUofled the-saiaryCof the Minister

' ' c!ud?S«,W^;” ..Muestion^pt exp»Jieuee,. il>^:t^^.:v, ._aa__— I • are now, feeling our way through a
: The /Minister for Fi^-ce' 1“ new to
.Devewmaent: I would sugeest^t? ' although'It may
is not.'under tl« direct coSol of thi he.ta^ng .up.the .time of; the Council. 
Minutcr. uevcrtbeless th?Minki.r Sr ”*heT longer-than,some hoa: Members.

ll‘ : ^rseCvrjs s=?TuruaSrrisEvr„:ohlfTob-aiwibus td-answer justifiable
questions.-. . •' ;'the hdh-'Member8'opposite‘have^E0t;a_-, -. ;-

point of order,.this may be the to rajse questionspn any point in^^ '
'. of getting\infoimatibn out of , chain of. control.

■. but-l-do not think it is the uViiBic:' On a point of order. Sir,
with this debate m

the Ordinance
Mm. On a

Mr, Matou:, On a.point of order, in - a Minister, butjl,;d^ n6t'think.it:is the , HawisV On a point of order; Sir,
■ way we have d^lt with this debate m .> Commission Ordinance th«w

; discus, "as set but oh the Order.p^r... -jg-:^^-„j gjj.i.umstahcts.: U:
:-and I do not think that in any pthff order . assume thafwhcn he isxaUrt -: j
■ofthbday lmvbwe adopted.thw act in such'arcurnstances. membe^.ot ..

• systerhrThey'have'/picked out. one h»d - ^ :staff ari in dP:
::r;hSb;br-bhrh'^ithererbat-^«y^^^^^^^
- not . picked; vbut^: some ' Memberl— deciding matters of ihe-Mwt .^mng-,
-V; (Lbught^;>~I -am:,Qnly^tTO;anjdous^to^ ^ ?r «

. Icl the debate proceed, but I do thmk it , porifoi|o, and .we. oughFto detote^iL «
' is going to^lake a tremendous amount,of JJ^.pojot is '^ntcdithat ’we-can delale 

time if : we;:are’;going’to;:adopt ihi*; anting within,his;portfolio.: ?- 
procedure. ^ MiKiSTCR TOR Finance 'AND

mtiir ssr.3i
iS-rcf.S'S.S|5r^;

proper lopic for- dchale ou-lhis Vote-.I .^7 irLr, ■.Tl.=« « SSta •' 
will ask McrnberB spualine to refrain .
tram dealing'with. it .rmy further. , , . coidd indeed be debatta. lot 

..MluthkltE;-Does tbat nuum .we H5 i ‘ll';P”P^,;?t\„i;!’Me»ei3 opposite;- /:' 
not penuilted'tb discuss the Meot.^m'—Rjii,. is lo .all^. omi •
mission in tbis 'SesiionT That would be ,he”Mprcaion-'

jatbef a dUEbult decision to accept. . side, the '^“rfg^ iSS. is pinted:: : Y
'/•We SphAnRr:Not.:m^ : J^’™”g.^_:[,wouId!iBP<cMnUy

debate. IF any Merhber Wishes to discuss : Basi S - / .
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- Thitrsdav. 27th Mayi. 1954 priority help from the Government to 
. . _-in^r5«ay,, ^ , . :{n,pfoye,aiid;broduce for.'Uic benefit

Council met at Ten o clock. ^ the <mun^ and .for export '

" {Mr;Deputy^^^

PRAYERS stated, all attempts-thpuld'bc madejp;
Lt^ GiffiRSiE:On av point of. help tbemand asas t them to produce for 

' ^^er Sir wduld you make a mlmg'about iKemselves 'and for' lbc b'chefil of, this 
ihe larrydiig of^fiitarms in this Council, country.: 'nic hbh. pi^eclp^;oI;Agricul- 
T ihink there is one Member ariiied. ; ture said that it was impossible to manage ■

■ : ■ ‘ . ^ • • .Ibe. inci^cd plantation of.cash;
The DEPUTY Speaker: If there is -_aii because of the scarcity of qualified agrl-" 

hon.:Member:with arm5 m ms possession •, cultural officers which were not avmlable 
in lheGhsuriber, perhaps hewould go off and not likelYto be aTOilable ihhiOTbeis ■'
and getrid 6f.it. : ; : • that we want for a considerable time,;! ;
fe-;. ■ . : . v • woijd like to point but to him that for .;,1

ORAL ANSWER TO QUESTION:,. ; nietho^ of helping and assisting Afdcan V : ;
.=• Quezon No. no ^ V; ; a^iculturer vm . ought ■ to resort to ihe-^

Atnan mrat officir. to help and asjist Ihs in-.

ias.!3K«.-iiEi5-
TheMinicter for African Affairs: incver pbssessed any qualifications, yet he. , ,*,?

None Sir: the discussions with terrorist ; worked as an agriraltural. officer Tor a 
leaders were concerned with. surrender number of years ^d Jt  ̂only wh«
amd,en..ncs and no. poliU^rmaUcrs. ,

The EuROPEaS : MraETEE wniiom. a W found diit that he poBKsri m 
PORTFOUO: Mr. ; Deputy Sprakcr, .in iqualniiationa. Yet. he .carried on ,wort ,
Older to allay anjf allegaUbti, I have mV admiiibly in ihe. fesenra, :he)p ng "and 
Ibeit.on to iusliin my presence, to which . aisfeting the agriculloral. possiblUtles pt ■
!i; am;ctrtiaed,.and .l>arh .wearing my .Africansfso.that-l feelto help a^asiBt . 
holster. Bill that is dply lijcaitse lTeU the extensively the planting Pf cash mps » . 
:hoa.iMemBera opposite .were ,IaymB.£or Afticm.,we o“Sl'".“
me and I laid a Wnpior Uiem. (Uughter.) _ °«t^rwl°^d
__ JPAPERS LAID assist the Department.

' The foitovtihiiaiicreiwere bid-on'the ?-Sy-gemher
.Table;-. ..........................- - had education in ,

.SuppleintntaiyEsUmates of Expendi-,;,,some of them with ; .

Se. No. 4 of 1954. Sor,5.°edTe' I'Se]
1 DeWopmBnl Ebpplemenfary-Btimates . Depirtment becanre i, ... :
■ oEapenditnre,No.3o£1954. fcy ^ -

t (BYTHEMipiSTEitFORfiNANCE ANp : able ti 01 ip <0 heljfand a^S™; •;
VdifferentXplaeesCirThS-rcply^W^-t-— J-;
^ved was that there was no -

^ COMMITTEE bF.SUPPLY: - . fortheappoIalhi®tb£suchpwpteinUic . ;
Deinrerernmed. , Agricollnre DeparhnenL ■

Dr. Hassan: Sir. I Ond the Minhter *of"T^Yullure that *■>'
forrA^cultureis-hotpreientheroto-day;. ^ U '

!.“fls;s=:ssai

Cammitlee of Supply 482' lea i[The Minister for .Finance, and 
/ 'Devdopnien'l] Li' ; serious niatler indeed;! tBId.ihemttiii.o 

' along to.sce; the executives of the'
tnggeit that horn. Members should .‘not i Commission;, whether .they'did cor^! 
be robbed of the only right they will have: :Iidd not tndw; but up-to tins momS
to debate this^cidar point. ■ ;, .: I ■ nothing was done whatixtevcf for S
, ; Mk Matuu: bn a point ot oflerrSir, J 9»1/Wanted lolappent.lo. tt^ Mlrn'Eter”^: 
the-hon. Ministers has';answered niany-''i^??^8"‘^^“‘^'ifvfae-wouj[d-kindly::ask ;:' 
bf my. que^pns relating to ihe Kei^a ^hose genUemea—that the Muslimsihave ’ - 
Meat Commission, in so far aithepublic. - P^V.^P -With-a-JotoTrestriciioi^ on the; 
atictiooeeriog. of . stock ii;concerned. In - s^PPvrOf meat.in this town and in other 
so far ras . . . i(cofflpIetely inaudible) is one of the holy ;
and certainiparts of the Masai country and, t^t' they. arb-feeling very
are - concerned. He did that -because I v it—lhat because.'of the
think he-knew. he. was responsiblft-Iri of ihiinieat.haying becn:]^?cn
rny view-ihcrc:is aipast precedent that th* M^bt 'Corhmission,!the timeihas 
iindcf bis portfolio Vk-b may have the come when; in the observance of their 
opportunity of'raising matters such: as ^ •'Cufiious principles; they are deprived of 
Dr. Hasran has b«n trying to do. a mam item of diet, ^ ;

The DEFim- Speaker: I think .we Vmuld certainly sup-
have di^cd -this ;^int quite long Previous speaker. tHat. it ,is4hc
enough,;1f it is apparently the wish of . .0‘ Goveraraent and everybody'
bothisides of the Council that the Meat .‘v'? coutitry That a^’culture, should 
Commission should be a subject to be of the products on which Kenya
mentioned in the course of this debate, tbe
and as it is apparently acknowledged: .it should-produce
thai^tho ministerial rcspomibiliiy foT the- °®'^'^"y ae™ulturaliproducts as possible,'
Meat Commission, so far as it exists, ^‘^y requirements of this:
rests 'With the Minister for Agriculture ' 9Pumry: but to, cnable,.us: to '& in’ a 
1 wiU permit Ihe hon. Member to-speak ,'2®**.*'°" to -export to the United King- 
to the matter. .- rooi and ■other countries so that wb

^HAsnxnt-rhne no intention. :
Meat -Commissibn: by to all bbrnmuhiUes, particiilariy. tb Che

‘hw iwint to the notice of ihe : African. agricultuTist. A e^t deal has 
onh?M2?S;im- :prioriS:bS the?'

ADJOURNMENT Xii;:" V'V',
toe iMt week th«:lhij'bd^^£o Order, ordor.

1 . , month for Miislimt, we are S SSn^ ■f'tomipUon of busihess'

.Warned to draw his .auenlia loi it If / “ tornmirow momiag. i : , :
telem'nlw? * “W'.,*™'—! ;know he ^ •^‘’mcitirosi: a fifuin mimacti ': •'
:hii‘ aitenS "^Bo!^^ _________________
^hm ot .toe Mm^StmSml 
toll town_lhnf this i, one of ihe fattiog

i
4 II;VNow, -tie^Mii^ cash crpiw' for the 

■AfricanSt-as tbe:previbus;sp^ers have
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I■:^:s —, I s Patel]-'- - r ' produce pvcrM»nUol/.I[-you :g^
. pf jyg^ a high standard tliat ; pla«. or a small- township :al^ the .Kisii 

^!i«^es the' highest con^tulations ,cnd;you find'&h«ls‘of'm;^ stored right 
te seroad is as regards -' up to the roof, jotting beouse thcrMate,

^■g^QW^m-progress-by^hich.not--be^used^..;.=-.-n:--;--:^^-:-.^ 
'^v’lhe Africarisi but the whole OT^try, / .^ jf you go to'the other end at MalakiM 

anil benefit, and - he-.'^uaUyA h“^S' you -wiirfirid^^.l^^
^or^'aUoh oh'rthat'regard'alsb:':, ■:; becauU the tniil .has not got maize to

Mian nsc.culture,^l w^W. alWaj, jhalpM itor-iha t»i=Bt: bf IW
myrsonsnwlatif^ conniry;iHc.»i«f,- K interaai-contralj
woulil, in h.s imXife whtt

. fe Indians whom he inXUsandai-shonl^be _
apprwiated^ and commended i ■„jj,S^rcohtrols wth a view to bene-i:wonderful work^that the^a^dpmg ,now. ^
ihd^I state for h«.info^hon ing'anbther community, and whenT.say---in-4his country there,are,.a.ma]onty ot.. >^.j^_^^^^^^
people .whom lyou ..know : maize, is hard hit by these-coiitrols, and-
iheir initials, come -front. mV'Salcrs are'put to very Gi^tMncon^,^
stock.-and our, youths wh^areroini^ Venicncc' and expcriMMh'dvahdlmg this

3 “eS!?, P "Sr “oS? S"' -5
‘~"rr:nd“r: -

. providelSiijdl!s6asf5rS.ro“V,!™‘*[--■ i it & hwei=a in i«t past-tern. ■
is , itnndnncy^ protntt.ionc »in S' -nnonin i with' the. defect. of hanmng -jj , pjojKU ilte Jiatch -.faclona j™
Sher type of people, but I fmdins buyers ot shares m a eompeny
Minister of Agriciillnie^^wtU reatae that I,SmUh Maekeneie.

;i ! ;to6:much bf;prqte^pn;,lends;tp;OTMe, r ^ .
-- ■-■ii -titidehcy .oFrottenness, iand ihenldy-v tor.ABrlculnm ,... ,

compeUtion-IS very essential .for prpgr^: ns'„me : my , seal ' ' ' : . -
I would.therefore/urBe'-thayher-te^^^’..'‘.'I- rv.ViiioiffcpresentlnB AMcan 
coniiunnlties'should Ect together .in thB i t.MiUi.Tasrao -fbe^
BSi;ylH'a5» fi^atrtf lieallhy Meryls),A fl^'yj^f'S^l.iMioi.letr, 7 , 
competition, and he would, if “i? - '*1 rather . pbi able to deal at. ' .-;
my^lei andi ieguUtidrul-lf there .are;, : or W
any schetirS wherein all three races are, dength on^ ewiU.,deal

:;: .:not'Biven;e<jnM shares, he wqpIdi«prn7 , more^er«U B,^7;,^^
, .,to reply.';,i ' y 

Now. Sir. coming to the second item _i ’ iof. conltoi;Sniy ihboVifriend:the . Aoting
Metnberdor Central-Area. .1 think >U2:. - t^^

; bwnopinioni-ibas; said quileiWlWh; -„^:;malkets;sq as lo_enpbleh«^ ■ 
and to add; anything to- iti^otdd; .. to- ^ucer r.3i?rrrM-^ :„>”*r“y5!fnS

to-a(Dr. Hassanl : . ; - . ...>; •r Country^Jshiftbg^.^^^
Inr conclusion;. Sir, . there is a ^int another, Is such that .we rann'ot possibly ' 

which I hope the Minister for A^culture introduce gftw'produUion or such' other 
' would not niind my raising. It is a ques-' methods concerning,their.str^tbrodiiai - 

tion bf;gftec. I am this is^ <^y biitiiSir, Masai:are living pracUrally the- 
. opportunity, that 1 Have.to draw ,the samelifethat wefduhdthemiivingaboui 
, atienUon of ^ : ^yMrs ago, Arc we:^ing lo allow tbcm -f—he is an CTtrcmcIy busy man'Md .has a 
. large arnount of work and be cannot pos- 
\ sibly find time to give'atteniibri to-"all 
; /theSc thin^: but we find that .this ;is;tbs 

only: opportunity to bring tO/lus^'D 
;,, the;, i^uiretnents; of consumer In: this 

.cdimtrywho'rallcr.offandion^disabili- 
ties in Ihe supply of, this essehfialjterh i . ^ ■
of diet. gA«, for die Asians; it has been ** J*'"® we ought to devise ways and 
noii^ by.ali;and I Havc brought to the- "’.f".® ws shouW, improve this
hdllce of thfa Couheii on morc lhan onb from this aria is, .
oc»asion,' !bat prddurtion of g/i« which • .tempiaiion for

: was carnVd bn inithe native-reserves and-- '> ‘’®“® "’°”®y^°‘her-than
'.was supplymiwjodper cent, the needs of f!i!"6stobk,jir»d it, willv improve thrir,^; - 
thci.Asians, has deteriorated in quality considerably. It:,w
- - the Control took possesion 7^9, raise:Tunds rto improve ;thelr .grazing : :

■ - ^ , and watering facilities in mat.area.' i
/Although llic best quality ■ daio'-pro. ^ to support this Motion, "f'

-••S''lKe-‘il™'’?'”''"' • Sp^ker.- Sir. -I ivish/o -raisS We Wei ;
Sri-. , yeiy, niuch commehl which/really arises^ from. a
vikton-orihbCeiM^ Wm-Direclor-otrarbeli, W,rSfr^r?J“'7’'7-’' ABricultureiin the couiue of his speech 
S?oHbi°reM cZ,,bf^-“^^^T Slated., that rhe-would
W^^do W lil^ Aarliy bc iprocceiliaB/to IhcUniteH.

: peo^c hcre.:^^ r , , , - . >Tbe two questions I would ilke-to-ask
. Kenya;--whfch: we:-ai^k~fblt:fe^^^^
proud.pf. .ls a country with.igricuUutS^^^ ?^ thesei posts-,bc,.filled; , ,,

hnd animal husbaadrY We — ^ ^Ken  ̂youth? and^ 
have next door to, m V tribe of Masar :*^..^^ **“’** from the normal ' 
owmbg about 1,066,000'head of canu faciliiics.made available by'thc ^

jsbQntributihgwnsidsr^^^ Colonial,GbvemmMt'raike : > 
if f- . supply, but Very llUle «it;.nV: V*f .°^:^® ^skAfricaii ;Offia; b«au5e; ^^

. • stock products. AlI thcH^miiyis Vcin^ could make recommendations
; :J'’“Sted.: and nbw ihat wmade a succcm"- "

production : there and Pat^: Mr. Deputy Speaker,
i; .■’^K:-P^«ctipn there.isurelywcIcouU .congratulate the Minbter for
: fT -■ ."7 the Masai R«crv^ -Agriculture and 1 would congratulate him

:^I’was mfonhed by one hiBh ;offiri»i counts-^ 'Die famount, of .work .

w-1Mfi:
7 ii4

15
to live.tfe sarrie life^in this country? The ^ i 
:«eryes wiU 'simflat to'whatiwc -
to-day in the Kambk' Reserves; We'shall 
findthccouhtiyerodrf-ohciday.dCToid-:-
iof grazing-and it will .crcate.havoc and 
immense difficulty : for the--Governirierii v 
to-put It right. '
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« 1» ap^rrf to te si, aptn wish My

i . I propo^fo ©ve him.thsm now m that Department, but at in^t^ woulTf^ 
he can.be better informed. , t;;: ; to-say thi We shouM;be-domg^^^

...--.-fn.regard-to the::Europeari SeiUement“^'t^^^^ great delnment of the
S^eme, . the total number. of, pereons and’ African facers thw • -
placed on the land ij 280 at the present country,if we did not recognize that some 
Ume, of which 259 are tenants, and .that fonn of control wm absolutely essehtiaL 
Mlwme has been the greatest,asset to,this We would place them,-after- they had ' 
Munlry. One might deduce from the hon. - supported .this :coiintry, during and after 
MOTber-s speech that, fndeed, we had’ t^e war,rwith.pricesriower than^^^'W^ 
thrown aw^y £8,000 each on 200 tenants - Pa.nty, to thc_tune of £7,000.0(X>~^S 
““Pf'frexpect to see it again. Nothing would-, place them completely at. ths 

’?=^,:?£ wurW:;prices. -world,cuireacy ; uon IS,as follows. We have thb asset-a fluctuations:and the^ policiw of comp^
• ^ and possibly .more gr^y ebuhS.

- at^«cd,out34vcapital. Other than that thing, and at any rate su'far as the pconle
^ “•’■W ' W““' i»ncemia, I

£d . <>“P indeed
^ “PW is certainly anlagohism. ’ —'

, «32d)00and may, wcIlbe Wrc.:Ioaddi- . , . . . ...... -
^''',“’" ,‘5 Ito, on Ule, money we have Me. Peputy Sphatdf. I'would .,
: ./inveeled wc receive, interest from Ihi "'''1/I'ke to say this as a fahner-it is < 
t^lannera conccnied, and over the couise J>‘>» only a w^tend farmer—bit

!hinV^?°^,n ' '''"J WyiPS from some: owcs.a tiemendouS amoint;.: .
° - fepts. Ilie whole of 'J' “'R's'er of. Asnoilturtu Wheo I i . 

he capiml returns into our hands, is used ■ what, agncultuhe was like when he
SmtM«<> eait be ex- ' 'any .“’'er his present duties and-l think-

l'»n. Members : “.<‘™n“ and expansion-is duc lOhis •
"Mrtl Sives us a: : 2™™nsmation>nd;the:ereat:tmd.in. . 

fmS-Sf,,-? immediately eaiaeity hehas pm:to
00 rf £r w ‘’-“‘.“'‘“n nf health; On’ 2.'™“ :»f- n«eicuItuial ,inleresls.tof..-:r

'Seeirity^:^^ been on the other: . :Smo
that SbhiSrSd^“'^'f ^ '-f

- ever “t h a S “hatso- r “nshtnente otimme for the work i

»e‘w°u'i?'L'° ™ htmeser last Sunday lake'the

fl ; on the way there

mrr^Kf-i rtL-CoL.Groganl . '• - ' woidd, by Way of preamble to my reply;: y
«Tfe a lot from.thb:^.:! was. very much ; apologize to you,^Sir, firsUy,.and;to the ;';-k 

?r.^ed :: firit, ^with ;r the :.; enormous ; Council, for perhaps raising, an vunneces-. .: : :: i.iS
■ Sooment there Im been in:Eurppcah:sary issue'last night da the quesUon of:. v F;'3

•• rScin the^Hi^lM m'tlie -ihc/Scope- I am afraid 1.: -
• ^obvious' impi^vement in 'farming was.under;a misapprchcrision. I thought ^
■ thods-I-paid-specialrattentioa-t»'thal  -^the debate-i^ limited tmlheagricultu^~'^:-^^''’
• IlHAmimoh acres.of.land, referred to by side o£:roy acdvilies,'strictly apeaking : v,
' oSe' hon-racially^mmded vM a^culture, imd thei^qre in triy opening-; .

iide which be’suK«ted should be 'remarb.IdcaU wilhagririilturconly.and 
: "^nnlsorily put under cropiproducUon. ..aid hot cover for insiaoce the veterinary , .

S a ;rather- . limited ^but: extended .services or some. of bur water, develop.
JtMricnce of ; farming under -Kenyan ^ ment work at all; I might add. Sir, that r ' .rs^
^itiohs it did"nol'appear:to me as an possibly it isa subject we,might consider 

- erhinenUy suited: to -the .mass ^prb-.; inta S«slonal ,Committre or somewhere i;

::^kmostdmpbrt^d_m^Jmpg 
i::™-S:»:a^£:itnUvomcnt:in '

ipeasant faimins rn a very larEc porta ^ -
of:the;r^n-cs. Ihere were W^^j let :piop!=.tnkc:ihcm iPtiiS hS deal,: i-i

. hree and there where.eroyon^had sope
,: soto that'the tnbal fo^had-tan com.. - :

pellcd to do the best they could in :lhe : , - r - . . - -
IoW,dcprcssidns,..bpt,.^,ner?llis^kl?g,,,^ ^ j- wiQ.-::tty;^ahdv.d(alVwith

liumbcr bf:u«.pdihts:ihat have not been ; :T:Tt
Improvement m peasant fqrmmg. But the u,aj havcvbcai. raised by : .........

• most :depressing-^r . rather: alarming- , as far^:p^Lblc in the order ,
sight, not-depressing.but ala^mg sight theyVpokc. ■ ' - .r

., was the obvious;enormous;incre?« of ............
: ; population in thosoranpii^here; were " Siied: some

; very large:portions,:of.:lhe:I,up:coi|nIry ,^j^|^^
.* where , these .nativc-holdmgs :wero^ so ' ^ i3.,„,„r of.Agricullurc. He.

is-lhb pSssibillls. oE makiogimbuVys: . since,a hrge proportion ortho;land,WiU -., —,^y^.j^‘--'.i.^.^^- j.j  ̂j ,j,i„l;:t^ jg ,
ocmpied.by,huB,iimd-lhat,pf:.coutse,:is, ,Sj5|jjS^‘bs;hiirTbl*lhe'Q“'*ir:r~ ESi-t

...U.-the rcally great pmhlem.thatfwe are “P-Sf 3 f haTWredy "iHd E® , . - s o ,
: :; : agiiiBf in the.:tulurre-(Hear, hear.)7:bitt ■—; ;

Ihe tietresiilt of it!is:that I .am:compll- , „ „--js,„5i„„,,(, l„ 'h,idc available - ,
ii^nirelidiitbe,Hon,..Minister, tor..the:y^, Bank, and :,w'e ihad .got , i,: ■,

: obvious- cjicelleht :work,,:lhat: ■s,.,.hemB : : o ^|,2.B,ibd ■ .Loans : tor.!,,European,: .
: ' ianied::6ut by the .vanous departments : -' -j ihit.wc had hot.done very : s
: ..trader :hisvtatrot. The .■:bhIy, thing-.a,-._^ (j,y.;Arrican f^^ ^

would say is.rthat, with :my experience , J |,ij„, ihat it is impossible .
; > and cohtacls: with ; agricultural: officers ro;.jj„y;farihe'rv brge or 'small, of what- - ^

- r ; and so .oni sbmc' method Vought :to, be ■ j;^ce really to improve.Bis hoIdbgV ; v ^
, .devised whei^by;they sbotrid hiiveTaraqre : . or, investment-or^^^

: - complete •bxeculivc authority rather' than -j^jonable amounts of capital,' and I v
- — •;by;relymg"on'purely’^rsuasiveimcthoasthe^tddil* .

; to; which they are rwtricted to-day.- - ; cullies that has to be faarf by
:: -IiSupport::arid pass my vote of respcct farmcr/ espechlly ^

:: to the^Muiister:re^nsibIc.-(Applause.). -; .Ignore sj-slenti -55 T
' ‘ TtaKDEPifry .SpEAta::; ir nd otto ?: hon.::Memb=rt.-^'?^P'|^ 
::.Mcmberrisei to speak;i wB call on-lhe-.-think It “'!°^,‘"LSdooe.so,far-:is
: Hon Minister to:rcpIy;-V:,;v ,;;::fe,,wh“:-^L'™5SH suisested:^

The -MiMsni' -lroK - Aomdm-nfR^'Bplainrfw'J^^jioO.OOOjhoiiU b^^^^^^^^
:: A.-itMAt;T:- .HllsBANDEy:-.“ilM):'’: 'Water .5 '.^StSisrery purpose in oidA ,: |

: :^lR?otJRCEs;4Mr^IJeputJ^Speake^ SEI, .cammkcd,^rfg ,,r^ ., . . ... ,„
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ill
■nead^y'.4it

■ •:;>, -/ ^'"®®a'‘8raciomv,'lady,.:;:.ihe '• '"^■'
' Now. Stf, the hon; MembeK also; i ^^^nibavtoitartl^
— hiflfcrmcnuoncirwaerere students and; ^^iSvpiat.we are beginning to s« s6m!that havbcen jjgam^rcferrcd to by ohe ^yJighL^

fifi f'. Tameno, I -f''® P^WCm of ytiy longslaadinB-ihaf '
hlnt if haj been gcncrallj sussesiHl ini : “«fts derstocking of -Uicidvem^' 
ha debate, that It hat .becn' particularly »t'“, .especially the . African areas •Bbi 

have; , “! lh= wry moment whin we
fournl, Ihcir experience f ot Makerere "!."S.*o.5ee:5igns ot-a willingnba td mn 
s utoB disappoinUng, and I ihink'it has. ™« ,f'“'kr we havc.conie 
bccn sugsc^led that .the fault largely lies fhh'^'.wery serionsrdifflcuMe We hav?
En V™. “I'K”,'"*- “d “ dost abme ofcodr n,aiabeen ausBcslcd Ihat.a change .of hearfon due, to: the Emereehey hut”5
Ihe^part jOt the .Deparlmcnt y/i.a.v&" di“pe f,bn. MembeScwilirrcTOmher 4l
Makererc sludenlslls.ovciduc. Well. Sir, : d't'dype of stocic.iihe grealcf il^rt w£
foreihV t‘h ''‘11' * ddd: of which ^ hSe to
te ,W? 'dd^d. I do nol.think that there' : dlspose,ts,l|n fact, on, world standards'
Im’d/ doubt .whatever but: that every;. ?f Wf; Poor .quality; Furthering fhU 

'i ’'d^dnical olliccf ““"Iry liasrinderpest enkootio heteand
S!hln m'" id'dcparlmcnts. which come .for that rcasdn, il is very dinicuif WeSd 
E f?i'.fol'“’ does mol appreciate .'d, dispose: of carcases; ovcisras'So wb 
S W*? v'a?'!'!' ‘■yhe eniploymehl ^ve those himenllies to hSd wilh 
enmwS tr mslrnclors, and '.iWo “re, however, puiiing dp |wo S
foS taert io V 'h“e 'lieldhbalteirs, havi& Wed on
Snrten ■ "loo'd S'l™ Ihe word. : “‘S^-'follyi.sve. shall ltdve 6uf cannine 
oveSrf Vl, do , I: Ihink .dial we Pi“nf fonclioninr-in'the Meat Commis- 
Cr? dial we arehuilding ‘'On.Factory at Alhi River'shOrllvSS f

, .'?: ‘tenilhe'.sontSt^''fe^/™ ,:Sf^

''‘Ifmmmm-
;a®£a‘!.'!lf:nal |Wintr;iied;:,‘u,[^^^ io K eneoura^Sr”
; ; '“”?'f’*>”S;'Ofcsug4r:invrNyanin .':;

497

; Animal ir-iq-Ther honr MOTber also |- ’
; ' ' Hhsbahdi^iand .Watet’ Resourcwl ; ■ thin^-that some form o{|.cquali2atioiii;or 'i . ^

^ l»rovince and elsewhere, and can: give stabilization fund might b^' considcrrf in; : r 
.. L tb^ as .suit. ' regard tO:ccreil:crop^':Well.,SIr, l:k^^ ;

ib’eareas cin be found, wB: are giving-r in. theory, Stabnizatidn fdhds are very de* 
possible ■ encourageineht: to the, sirable, but fa niy experienee, at'any rate, 

~---drodmrttomo£'sugar;:Aslhehdni^embef~r--id-pnicticc^jrTOv'cf?reanytworE''oui . 
knows, we do pay: a hi^er .price in this' ,satisfactorily. You never can get enough 

/ country than is -ihidVin Ugandar SO-t9 ;m6ney in-the'fund; tp rcally d^V w^
' that extent the goodwill oMhe GovemI slump iirt /pricMi and; for that reason I '^ 

meht is amply prpvcdr We^^c eneburag- - never am mysel£rri: may bo wroag~I 
ing. SugM of 'fcpursef hot;, only, in .the never am enthusrastic aboul Uio'crcalion 

.'tqj-anra Province but also the Coast bfptice stabilisation funds; I do hotknow .
: The hon. : Member and variom^^^

■' !Members also referred to the issue of. ccssful.
- tito of :some inf.regard to , tbe| - 'nie honV Member-for Ab<^^

' African laiids; Now, Sir, I would like tothat,he'hoped we'were not g6Ihg:iri;for : 
gdd something to what WM said'-by, the'^cashcroi» at the expense of subsistenw ';
Director; of Agriculture on this: vc^, erd^, and' r would like just to say Mine- 
important issue.; Half our' troubles ;iii thing about that There are people, indeed , .
securing the rchab|litatidn dnd4)ctter cul- a jery |cmmeht '''p^^^
tivatidn of .Afriwii -lahds; aro,idue,'of; France!—who is a member of the;Royal ^ 
wurse, |to/the system holding . Commission and who is a ver/dld friw^ ;
thal'periains in-varioiM lands.; ' ofVmine. liidlds the yiew/that in certain v
■ Tub Deputy Speaker: ;Couhcil will areas in :ihese counttjts;.ndt.necessafUy;r -c 
sipenSbusincss'fofflfteen.minutes. only ,m,:East; A(ctea;-'ln ,.l!iB African

; -Council ^loum,d :a,^ Ekvin:Mdck:::^ fuj-to ete ,.

:non,, 'APnfe '■
' Husbandry^, AND convcnimtlyf Rightly dh-.wronglyLdh,;

Resource: Mr. Deputy ; Speaker, nhlisharc'that wew'ahdfllagrec entirely:,; 
j: Sir, 1,; was ^ ;hdn. Member'fdr AberdMfc’l..
V I ihlnklsiriithat .in,a country,vanywiy,

; f - Sto»lto'l'«. sir, tea policy whl*^.my hpn. friend, toe Member for,,Mnu . Qo,jidmcnl etlhe momenl is lUcklng to .
.,, ,':'*o, amongst otoer,lhings.,imggestedfliaf^,._,,j j;,,jj„j;„,-(Applj„ie.)-3--i:F,nr::^, Treasury should have been consulted', - ;, . t,V,.v lA

earlier in the rriatfer of the'Agricultural i;, |Kow, S rj ; -
/ BE rihink his rerharks nre jusUfled in: vthh y^ lmpompt qu^J^^ ,

IbeUght ofitbe events.^but ih point,of;,
fact, we have had a hew incumbent. In 'dn 'thtt

-“to x'sss ?”H““,&“gro;Scv^ “"
though I had not taken that precauUon. of wharihw^veiy.'ofted '
J of course, taken tie precauHort but them to hbldJutf'^*!
I think the Minister for Finance very - have—^ ^Sto^one ihordiog., Aftfeans 
nahtly and: vciyt^elpfully, has Sone . ...consohdat* mto ^ that'<m ' •iJwusR- it vc^ 'thoroughly/and has. .are actujdly new ^8^^
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1K^YA LEOI^TIVE COUNCiL .a?nt MAYiil954:499 VonmItUe of Supply 5(lJ- CpmmUl^ of^i^PPk iS.rrhc ■ Minister for Asricultwei:\Aliimal - Ndw, Sir; ahoihef point, raised '
Husbandry and’Water.R^urccs] ; _ Hon'^Mcmber; forj^Aberdare,was ;tho

iKrougb lack^of staff, I cannot:see why ‘ quesUon'i of; ;thi mcorp^jratioa ,of: the . 
u-e cannot possibly again; cnipIoy—1 am .^ttlement 'Board. :He suggested'that'it- 

' not- saying we are .goingv to . because l: would bcAyisc if we ma'do the Scttleihrar''
„ have:  ̂Jo £eVagrecment;Jp ;it:::;jbut^I ,; Boahi mt(^avbod^orpoiarc.'WeU, SIr, ''

-"^annot see-why,-we cannot employ cort-: , I believf that, proposal has'.bcen made; it ' 
suiting ehgWecrs or somebodyAo do this . was,:of course, considered bn a previous:

' work for us. We wiU:hever get'a^ occasion and I tlunk there is a greal deaV.
■ developing this ’ .ebuntryt unless; . we in Kfs argument and,the only assurance I 
, develop bur. ;wattf,resour^ .and that U can give him';at the moment is that that 

absolutely fundamental lo^cverything and :majler.is being .cotuidcred. and’certainly - ->■
I cannot cxpreM that too;StronglK (Hear, very; sjTnpatheUcally; consider^:,indeed, 
hear) • ' : ' •because 1 personally belicve:it wpuld.tc a

' " ' very wise step.
■ TTic hbn/.Mentbcr fbr:thc:Trans Nzoia

[The, Minister , for. Agriculture," Anltiial sevettU: oiher'Mimibera^^'^ .

' WI>-liillilAsk,:we are.vCTy insistent ihat fte.whole subira of.S'
.Braljlicd lndeed_itt;the;exteriVto wBtt . sourees/;
Aftirans are, tsking advantage :.possiblo :wnttr n:sountes'in this com* 
torinbf.farm planning and.advice. But,, Bbould.remain iii the same portfolio ter 
Sir. if an Afncan IS preparcdlto do that : the Ume being at any rate,'£ agriculiurl 
bbi ‘in fot; batauseiiSir.'I believe that'In Ihis counlry
Sch I h^vn if “‘'S'which Ihave jiKI alluded to, .of possibly water rcsourcesHHear, hear.)—and I da 
tea •“ tieyelop not believe Ihatlyou.can really icOatitt ■
bat boldmgi.we inust protect him against; the .two problems,-that' is, fchabiittalidi ' 

ttoa' which S""”* ,:<>*• '“‘l.i improvbmeot “•ofa agricullaial
V W‘>1'“.. practices-and better standards of, livina ■

Mgfiiof aarmcoutecir^Lm T'
to prevent that land beini fiaitmented on Now,'Sir,iIIrsl of all-dealing with the. 
the dialh it the eaisUSi oSS f fracise queslinn raised by the bon. Mem.

Sa: . i' _ Now qir T nmia n .. aa ' itf- It -there :are diilicullies-riif-llie- 
. -I i, taS' SiLS 'l”®."” .ntechanlsiii otgetting cornmunal scbemes

i.-ri necessarily tinder .way .in.the Highlaids.I would be
SmLKbWn- fh- very gralefuldf he would explain exactly
S mS ^ of f “’a ■'“'y '“"se iilBodfes arise: d know we :
“ore tofl e^Ltwt“‘T,f “ ■"“'a'' “

“™roT'^,“‘AScr‘3L‘i,fjs' Colony whoraby.inot .only.iare boreholes sub-:
"S' «:athc;pri.K:ipIe that aU'liief :

.™”e trpe'oSFv™'™' K3errq^«Tbj”rrji'

a: you wilh and that 'Sir 'is*S! provided; of cbuiie, always,;.
•I ■in'ing to achieve'and I’lhtnV^* Tho^, dams are :constructed in a ::

have explained fb-day bvervbi^^t^j^ placc approved by. and ph lines approved 
^ .::-.agreement that th^ V r ;

have In mlnd,in :atlcmpllng to dear^hh ^ lhai is where we unfortun- / '
: r . he ro^stratlon of, titles as mendoned in - ‘

of iS Justrhav ,
. most jmponant problems which we have- staff lo go round Ilic country :and 

wh ch confront us--and which have to fPP™vc of.these plans or these sites^AVe:
^ j4.k° ’^JL'"^^*o^U8 rogetaaywhm not got them-and wc cannot ;

: v;With rohabUltollon of African^d^^ get them .and there again. Sir. although ;: . 
:: ■ A* I.think the hon. Mcmt^r for Xi^r ' very revolutionary from the

: :5:dare alto.made tome erhicin of of;view of the .eolouial ,Office
:. difficulties of getting' of , govmuirenl.. father thanMet

munal walcr ^ctheiundlv^T^^; vS® of,these schemes and thb idea

in
it

II
iVitt,

i-.L

•i
1:1

rt^I-; Now, Sir; the hon.'Member, I think it
, . was-Mr. Tameno. hadi spmc criticism .....................

’ tfiC'mte'r.i^uraa ffi~at;werc-^ pro-- asked* about the - Egertbn School and 
vided tapfecially 'in:; the pastoral areas.' ;;wHat was.going oh there,-and-he' Euked 
Well; Sir, i would remind the.; hbm me to give hta.details; of , the numbefs 
Member of the Dixiei scheme for the " of students .arid , the courses They : were 
Northern .Erbntier.'We, iTave hot. been, takjng,' and so on. Well,‘Sir, if;the hon. 
ible to implement-it cntifely:--!- think Meniher .will give me a day or so I will 
rightly—it was;raiher out of proportion ; providc' him with, the detailed, infonna- . .
in’cost to the value received; but heveft ,, tion.sl hayemol got it;pt rnyrfingertips at,, fJ. .pSi 
Iheto we hive dbnelquith'a lot iiiAhs the momehttb'uf, gcncriiUy.speakIng.q|hc . ,
Norlliern Frontier .and lean assiire-tlie ' Egerto^^SchooW'thi^k ,hon., Members . -’y

■i

ii;iaa
1 hbn.'Membcr.that bls ciilicisms ot what are aware that the proposal:, la-qbal It ; j, 

wc ate doing i1i,;the Masai are nbticn- . sliqulil :6c-niaiic a sell-gqvermbg body . 
lirely, St any^tc, iustiltSa.^He'suggests l urulct. aiBoarf of/goverants and it ;: 
that Govertmient: took the view that if- should be'Provided ’ with a suitable -sum 
they ^provided furtber ,and: mbtb evenly ot mpney whichtsbpnld-cnablcil Jo stand 
distributed ::watiS pdintsSfbf;stbek that •/ph ilsdwh feepfot ull time and rerlamly,, 

“ Ibkt -TVould : only, enebuiige ' Ibe;, local , for some years to jcome. Now, , there has
,vinbibitinte;‘,lo 'lkccp: .more;' stock ‘and- beeii.Boinerdelay.m ' ,

therefore we did'not doVil.-;r.can'iissute . blame -1 am prepay to,lake cq^
;&:bS,,.'geddenart tbit:tbaf,istexictlyi-responsibility fo'V.lsKi^l^ 

;;:the,'piKise:yiipposite:Jlcf‘govemmciifs, ing ..to^ret
; policy. We thoW petirddlly well ,thdre;:is , . .lesponsible for a form of , edg^ 

IteMing: moreTdeV^tating ;and;'dotbing._; SSSSS:

iilla;
fffjr

i distributed iWater /pbmts'lfor. sTpck ffiat 
alb'at'TVould-bnly..'„i' , ^ \

> inhabitants ..to 'keep: more, ‘ stock and 1,rs tbfcbme. Now.rthetc has' ;.
.^doing-thU.and'.aDy.,: .-i . 
d to take^complete ^ . a_;(sS liE'l:i

» :more ddndieivb'to totaliosionjot rerr:-;at u Ume:whc:H £n^WtI^#'^' --
-- T “ SdSTaltS:

■^'MeSltTaiS uSVl

y ,‘ ‘doing what; we:eari:ai.d-rithink;be:mnst S -
V,: K'-aware wcvare-'doingj qulte; li lot and;that ..^jp,',j:bBldetabIe

! . towards the improvement of .water WP" . S" ;‘J “SnSrWcfote.Eu^ 
plies in native ureas In the agricultural capital cxw | j „jj

V,,:; areas, w-e bdve ddneci .ttemendons lot, oou d, ptoy do Itot .^itei , -, -
‘ ‘ Anybody : wh,S hos:‘fldwnTW.r7tbe -:wimng,;to:^^

Wakamba . Reserve ' turdf JndeM.'i'Spme- Bovctning,
part of the KikuyteResetved think must ; ,fncnd.;lhe Minister
.^t that there jarettnniiy,: many, big tiepajtiP'P*|”. f „aks|pfnlnianner,dams to-day where nveyears ago there and l ^tray  ̂-^^j -p^ll,, me

r'K:£l* i!'m B

ii
I
I
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busbclj o£ :Surplu$ wheat. We have foodituffi.
(inade. which up io the eadotiast har. ; Now. SIt, onothcr lhing that haa been 
vcit bae'ahoiher .five hundrtd^million crificizcd, wWdi u rather funny beca 
buidsbf-whwt eurpUw.'.Ihey have vast-v^jt'Ij a-.complete-cbatradlctlon, is this 
duantitiM -of surplus butter, Australia new system of produce change. Now, 
msb has surplus wheat that 8be:mu8t;gct: , sir, the Chambers of Commerce, wlw are 
rid of. These things have. bappMied by /quite critiral abbut Maize Control, 
a scries of . rather exiraordlnary happenfother cbnUoli, suggested,that when \ve
ihgs, in that there have been a s^es have surpluse? to . put on toe rnarket.
orihe most uopreccdcated goodiarvest jostradLof ailung. for lender^ it ^
In the -Westero- hcroiipbere. It/will’ not, be a very good thing to do jyhat is^done 
last I do ool suppose.'Also, o£ course, in ,the'world eUrswhcre .nhd put it up . , ^ : ).
there is the greatVdlfflculty/of disposing, m-public auction. Horror, amon^ c«r- „,,V .-f 
with all the difficult nionetary troubles. uin sections of ^ihe commer^ .wm- ^ ^ 
in the world .to^y; of thesoHurpIus;;
drobs. But now, wroc of that wffiicome of Comme^^^ (Hear. hearj Sp,:Stf, we,.; 
on to the market at very cheap rates, and . have started , .these r-aucUons,'^ and J - -.
(jo vou s^oudysurest that the Gov-; attended the first one and I cannot^
cS wuld . be right in sayiDg. 5“firsl ,hat there >
come,- first served;; go W it boys: buy unibMoiwble in holding auctions fo^^^ 
Shinlyou^can as cheap as ypu can / taid foods^^^^^ 
and selfit'Bt any profit you can make ,: of, allowing .everybody in the | j
fSrsettins tSiWurinrthe W "
the*^local producers have; had- to feed; race, to come
thL countticSimnd may qiiite^ yhave ’ wi*, .tO;buy--iHear,^r.)j^nd, ,
to feed them a^n. The world U not fore. Sir, we have embarM,^ , _
as oeacetulis ill that toXlay. Now, Sir. Uganda, has, folIowed . oor Kra^, .
tlMnt rsS^ovcmmenHa right in main. Uganda,.:indced;’i» using,her
laWng Vitasonable msasura ol coniroi. Exchanges lo a tar larger extent ithan we 
of certain scheduled crops thnt ore the ore yet using ours
essehtlol foodstuffs of this Cotony. 5,,^ iBUy-I could, of enune,

aU I tan^y;on Sfe^u^itHied Miiio Cootrol.'I jhl
Btperlencr .' Wluen, ^
Ihesd. lhitii—I rim •“■“8-5°. “’ll S! Gosi of living Cwnmlltia,'las.,,■harsh tnith--theiAl*«n.niedto^ to Evety^^ i I i ^
surplus'^proauesr^ remeute.
get from,the African,lallhoiigh “ " “ uto^ld that dm diarges were, ,--■il«g= ouantity;df,l^ e«^ U
the xotpto .over and above , periodically, wo : tovl, ;,
re<iuiteitoi'hlsown‘fi»a-H»tanhaUsrf,, our’rtialn,erilles’lo gorinto lheM. :-
lo.send his.wifa “ li” ■, ‘S Js^ ^inl, out...wheia: they: .wimrtougW ■iU .Theae ,,women
eaiiicd thia food in deieson Ihcii tefc ,; Wmd ^ theiiaixe toWf" . ... .1
and what did aha gell k, ' (hemselves io tho''rrans Nkla.-lieadedi ./ ■. : .;k.pl .mndering mimd ,,md. mt^ to..

. rdofi unlil ilwMdarkatokp tox”? y l„„M;very.able .w.^^^

lO'ihe Afrkauur-^riiftt is? (H*®** henf*' fs„a,;o| hs' fodod up hjrsaytel^hit

sit i'(The. Minister for Agriculture, Aiilmal Mr. Oalhahl then went o„ . ..
. .Husbandry end .Water Rcsourcis] , ‘ he described kiS a?

tad to EO lnlo these flhaneial totters . spceehi on te^
.. very, very carefully und l doibelieve thnt, KSuee GSlntrorShreh^^

£nnasi;i;;.E-i KS.'-Sv^sS iS
SEiSkH-ttaanetd imtiLtloni rAptSsS'rS: .plSi^^

students are on wfiat is more nr iHl! .o^selK?*, artd-in.our \active service; " - or less case we;haye got to feed our neighbour. V t
..... ,>ns Jemtones;often,;ioo,-and (A) if w^ v /

I n^nwt bon. Member who spoke was going 16 develop/the land propeHy.
Mr.; GaihanI, the Acting. Merhber for furthermore, we have a system of, a^ia, ’' 
MvIT and other Asian. wrongly, assisting farmers who :
Members opened by suggesting:that very have come pUt'here in the last 20 yean' 

r^ w n or^o, rnany .6f whom have come out
ture. Well, Sir I have, tried to encourage: '^“h • hMle capital; ihdecd.; by ^glvirir;"

becnVhskcd : some fo^ of insurahee against the '
SSJ axca ,which we set elcmcnU and a^inst the crop failure and, :-. ;
nr n^T'r . was: totally unsuitecl furthermore; in giving; that insurance’. at 
anvvJfv ^ "Ot. lhmk it is myself^ but ‘he same time we do; allow them to draw \ :

- anyway wc have given it up now. against these guarameed minimum fe-
Mr. Cooke: Why? in the case of certain scHedulcd
Tim MiMier,,,;! ’ ' ; ; : - which docs give therir sKorf-term •:

f AniS ' AaRtcuLTTjRE. .money, to enable , them t6 develop aiidi ,
rScuu" ;.to>«:>M^''«nEs;;N6w thilsyiLvk,ki
, . . : ' ■ ■ ; : f/‘‘iO|zed. I had. a great deal'tO'do wiIli ::

; Mauan; There' was no mier ' ^ P®rsonaIly,'am quite un-^ : '
there. ° : «P®ntanUIibelieve:

...... Tirn 'MiMi™". ^ ' ■ V ' more to develop, or, acwlerate develops; : ^
• : Animal-/ wRjLsouhcEs: We could ?
x : I think, but anywuS if we idKtollnW lH!.’;: .

* '“"“i" to, we mnti. of enuto. ,' .

TThe 1
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a , -pm It tollows that we must, of course. I 

. also tavc as security the-^eduled crop; 1:
‘hat 1 have iiona\nZi,V ‘'®™iniy: ns secuntyTor theie kdvances fronrQov-1, "

anytvherc else, , . “ .’^toince or 'toe lemlones,: The, rcspon!ibilily.::for.
f“tog tose ihrce temlories^

veryIt
-■I’": those A: more, im* 

make our-ProVI

afiMmm It has not done verj mS .for many, many yearn
have had rather a « very reasonable
Morogoro School' Th, f ^' c ‘he f0 the wnsumcr. Thejr have paid
afraid, a foilure * “m |f they had had to import
.= ta'tiE.SS?” --

to eg-ui'E'f A'j:'.£'-S'nr,S“n“rf„;"i?'iS
• ' *"“h .tax .clghlkhUndred

ii
ill 3 be ail.jiIIIIS-'..-13 million
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iF- ifKENYA LEaiSI^nVSi^Wdlr :f--i'i-'’27ni-MAViiW'-;.'.Ml'cJmMlet o/Supply il6<\ ji)9 , Commute orgui^^j '. - 
fThe MiEil5tcr ifor 'A^culturej Anirrmt
i Husband^ and: Water. Resou^] f i\ • -Nyanza Provihce ;and maizo; rotting in 
in 'brinBing this matter up and 1'assure ..the stores Well, I wUIm into that and if • 

chce is hot a thingiwe-Have overf he can-give'mc’patticukrs of 
t^t^ at all. ’ mind, I shall-be-very tbappy.-tb

T K'“rot.TSoS
S=rS.eD„^r^A»K, Stsi'fem oCiniSS“n2;uSScS

- fegara;fo:stalI a^-hs smd hs MWOT : ^
, -thtoB Sw w«vil iad from pisi, ot that kind are

' wondered whether we could riot do mpre
to get the Kehya'ybuth traih^^^^ ......... ...

■ aeree with'hirh, we-should do' all we can: Xan^cno’s points. He SKmcd to, insinuate 
ActuaUy. if I may say so; the particular ,hat the;ConM or^thc Meaf^ 
subject he'harchosen-Hwhich 15 the pro-: - Qimmission were putting a brake on the 
ducllon, in^duei cour^ of .a series'.of . possible.cxporte oLlhwUo Uganda and 
Hyb'nds suitttl to -ttiis'eoloiiy^is. perhaps^: lo Tah^hyika. Well, I thmk the boot has 
one of the^ mbit: technical forms'-of been greatly on the other teg. As far as ,
inyesligatibn that it is’poMible to.ihdu^^^^ Tanganyika-is concerned, my difficuItlM .
in and I do think that forthose form’of : baVe been to prevent unduc impprts_mto
pMticulih. speciaUzed invMU'gation; one this: country;;of - meal-exported w :
does very muct heed:-peoplewith , a: Tanganyika In compeliUon with purs. As 
university training far as Uganda is-concemed tempomly:: •.

5||SSSE
: tioned-this case inrparUcuto.tOiaugmenI , with the ang^

' -myxargument. - TTie suggesUon Is made tb^we peyw
Mnnnntn nom Aantcrajd^

tisf!-rKBiihbni.-Member rausl,., Inap^g^. 
knnw,tl..l:i-mtitely,.gfec;with.him.df;r Son;ate;,and Atncan. dra .. , .
we can.oilyJgat tln^Kenyaaoulh.we ‘■“■''’■ d:;
wiii:rend!ltim;liomB:lor,training,and do ; ;made ■ of
iuiytMng:.wc,can,U-enctjurage.oui_o»n_yj„',5,|,jd-Kheine;und-som.tm»lin^;_.-
lads inficontbcinw our own jennees..; alsn *(!=;!«-llteiMarl^MMng ; .1:
(HSw,. l.enr.).We;;liavi.:ndt ^wnys. bem; "J'weV

....frightfully successful, J ain.afruid,.mM . Hissan.VI reraember. that Very. wci.. ;daK,:but I hoire that* i ptuudngrptare.,; j^^j l.^ohUdikctojolu in sayira.no^^^
- Ai -the hbn. Member ,is ;aWOT, :.«e ,do : - ^ jppreeatc the
= . ingige. ini mMiy .cas»jdni^ -“““tT.Se Coast for so inmyyccn. WfffS; ,

at any . rate—Assistant i AE't“'!"'!l;, .jut as far ,M>lbe . G“»>f -1,;pmeirs'froiif;the‘ldcid:people;and,whm---“
they do.jvell. wehave rentsome of ^ore. meansi .'oonnned .. to Pf« *■: to do .what: airiounU to > posl-paduate -j, ,ye tavc,,as I ra'd u

..couise^imd they.come.backnnd lto:oine,,,:jpp jp|„„).j,j,try large ^
^ihltbe-Borinal way; fuUy’.quahfled Ay^^ -'?,'^“JS“tenKlldedis-.

. . culturaliOfflcete.' -Thtte is that avenue for; afraidwc have wp “» j; ,..
-appointed

; . dTho hoD. Mr.'EaiBLmenUoncd,,oo^^th® p m ^ ,
subject oJ,Godt«bia„hleK r>ve :draIl

1[The Minister :for:Agriculture,/Animal .-:i-'Asfr;say,'th'^ u5uira - ana:
; Husbandry and Water-Resources] ;■ ;/ > lists of the ^elements that we'
cheapcr. He said it was efflcicatly doneiifipp^publfahed; . and- have ibeen f examined 
He, said hc,.thpught’ he .might -possibly : again’ and again and againFby comiS 
save; some Traction of- 20., cents'a persons, and'if; ahybody' can show ^ 
and even, then he. wa8ino|:8urc; about hoWi.wefcan-.reduce-ithcm.^we.shaJIi^
* only Ipp-glad to conform to'thelfadri^f^^

We then, Sir, had the Ibbotson Com- if h >s sound. ' . ^

: :pn ..the a^s ire dhejbbote Com- . :„^,og& "
hnvLrM T" r",S r^u'’' bnown ckch dihet fortnany.raany'y^: .

-for interriipUig him ycs£day,beSeS;®f -F =5, =s_’52:.tMz -
- " - , , : *P supply,- during this mbnlh; or'this

Wc have created from nothing, during season of Ramadah—that the Mii^ims 
• He last, few years, admittediy, ,a very yvcre unable to obtain meal—and l'pre-

arnounling-to over’ sum.e:;he ”meant;:meat which they were. ; .

m-iS ^ withf /the ■MohammedM
' WeU;:^Sir. ‘I .have:-telephoned ^

/ SL' kSr Fnorning and rdo not k ;r:’
/ : S„ ® quantities of the rights 'and wroii^-drd,‘ btil'I have '

•■ "-V?* ^■‘^°'^«.'oy-^“t:«o'PufthatHghL./";'/:'-;:'-: ."
Sh^mn’t ^ : He then: suggested ^ was a .
waV l'nMir .ti ' ^^w matter which had b«n overlooked bymy. j -i

^ /wntrol S weir?- ^?>' SS;!r a«caUon:was;paid to theSm.industry.
W He Sill® that-.this' u/a;-very:;-difflcult -indu8lry,’ ' ' 
MrelS re i: ienfr6d.in^SSL..-wS

SgSfave Sevfen°,'1^'
SO mlnutes nao u tmarkeUng,iof;ghec than in mostilhln^ '
only appears In'a rounh'L?ir®'^7 **>e'*>on.^gentIeman-to^ '

rjlTnl&r/o^if r an-rith'^J.eS
. ' hu it,;ever.:bccn Si ■’P ' tailPnWg

tbit Ij: before tte public ani?^h&™ ;®«P'rtiliveiCreajneries'te.ttmtrsome <if :
: the ifigure . which exfn. tiKlav '? ■’““HitntQlclariflcd Jiuttcr; which

■ imurance anil insecllcida—M of a Zi" f?"’’’?'' :'I'P''‘ty :and al a .very reasoii-
Ung-rd Pealii deptecialloni^craW S f Sn»n <lone that and:: renewal, otiall tiSe Ma^ ■'“rjff.eonrKiia vety'big.niaAetije v
keep /andtf our. machinerv—14 *oughtifor.;tWe tried ttmtcl^ id

' .Beneral and administrativ?£Mil^,i“?i ^™8^^own:the prices of aFmiich worsef

U«,Kcnj^^ gjid w bavc aoi.beea yery:k^

i ^ 80 *“‘0 ^iofig 8tbry-4ie‘fa qriite-Juitiflca

all thSe 
use,-:are

SHil
ft'V.i.

tI
ii!a/r;

remarkably small, I aih happy to ray.
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I.-have: answered-.some :of Mf,//
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or«nr.ar„rxpa;ir.
Therefore. Sir,-It Is osBl- , :.

® hhWdeiSblo' oAoWimore'work Ual/lhat. lo Ihc very neat tutnlej wo ehoU : ■ 
fSido^aEMoi*'^
SL) l!«orffaay thls, .Sir; that ill the ngures we want this .Department: to bo ,

. ■ St if has been the poUcyofitho.Depart- htiDlphso.lhat work can goon efflelenUy,::;

uStofbrhotSniofrMernbem^^;*^ :a
■-SVfew figures.’0£ thB'£2.000.^ .: . .

of work which was done in the pep^« :Now,fSir, that compels usplfwehave ; 
t. Sent Mast yeari-Sir, 50 ^per^c^^^ It already,' v

’ Uiotbed by major contracts; 20 per cent '-that we must make up our .mlnds riot ,
■ bv minor contracts and 30 per ,wnt was:, only, Sir, on the planning period which 

handled by departmental^ direct labour..; at the momwt Is up to. 1917, but a much ; ; 
-Sothatitcari'besMnthatas much work longer i^riadratf to what wtll .be our ;.

''«« houiblo is being given out tojpnvate policy and our expenditure so that It will 
contractors, afid that it U the pqUeyrof be n^ary. Sir, hot only to build up - 

" the Department that whatever: ;work- tt : j^e Department tojackle the.wqrk which ,, 
‘onnot ^fiKicntly arid ;,.expediU6usly . wi!I^be entrusted to it^ the private 

handle'Wil^be- dcfmitely giveri^oul to ehtrtprl^they will also have to,know 
: £teent^risc.“. , z ! f .? . ? » will be lhe:work they are Wr .. i* , - seffrom Governmentlo d^^wlth,;80

Now, Sir, one:df the factors wmqi,I ,bai they can have sufficient staff to build ^
think is not sufficlcnfiy. appreciat^rWith -jjjg^ork they will get^^. /' ^ ^
regard to^me effecttoMh^E^rgqnj^n -,^ ^
this Department »S:: :the whilst .sbme of the branches fof private ; 1
both planning/and exwmtioni of, Lcrorisii.v particularly /die- .designing
whichjias fallen:oa Ifi® jyVnhches. are not over-loaded .with .as, .,
Depaftiricrih During the last few y/c^ : much work-M they ran cope-with. It is, v / 
p/aicpl_arly. .Sir. r great. de.tl of, pjannin? j(j5,,|,5,,U,c CiSw«cdrg lr«.ae. patUcu-
ahdTuilding work has beemenUusledi^ , “ > I (Bt
lUs .DcpartmeaVm .wnexion.TOthAe., 1, jV ijjf.ji ia„„ol co^.wi^bbrsrs/KS's.
r?.:^dS“or»poj
ahodoH:aiid:i;wou!d.-.Sir.merto.paya^B,tfe^

^ tWt oveVt^^^
able cost , '"■“fV-SavSing for it and.®"

. ..Now. Sir. with regatt(..,tothe..Deparl- : SiSIwe tp giyc-^^
raentv as l said,tthe.work with which it ^ to-whatrOur poUcytrt going ,
ixiri^ cope' wllh its/preserit staff rt ,ln^ .“
the ordtti of- between£2,500,000 and. Sir,'when the PUnpIng .; .. gif there U the
Committee Repmt fa being dteuts^ 'Sl * etSi'f bulldloge. whi^,^ rmnOyfrom wiut’shailbecn.'happciiingiht-thd. ^ yjgg-ihe-atteotien
imviteernnsihitweshallhavetotackle

3^port ^Moiloh' SIJ511 Comm/fieep/Supply

[The .Minister for Agriculture, Animal • ; Tiffiv Minstcr , for / Finance «©
: Husbandry arid Walet. Resources]/ / - Development; F beg to moVc that the

’ \>y ! Well, Sir, I think I have covered as/v^mihittee do,report:back.to the Council
,. l, ^ ■ arid irtk, leave to git ag^; •./ /■-/.'

ii. lU! .., - the course of their remarits; one oi Question proposed. ^
.tat“m?^;f?Stf!Sfa%T T-hoo ™ ,o. mtd cawied .
date very much, but. Sir, I would like to Council resumed.

■ lay-^ lhey/wcU'know, oftcourse-rthat *. [Mr. Deputy Speaker in the CHalri:‘ ‘; 
--tthe real'credit for thesc-^l think we'can ' - ' -

claim—improvemenU, .should/go iBrgcly.
: ' to my Departments arid to the Adiriirjis-

.■/f

a
ImSSi c»

I
■}l-

/;/:, ::,jREPORT/;'v;';,■/.;-■/i
. , . .r. , , Mr. GRriTiTO-Joj^:. I beg to report
iratlon and. :I; think I- would: be , very- that the Commiuee of Supply has ^
wrong.ifJdld.nol lake thiSoppottunity -eiderbd: oni hai;npprovcd-a-Resbimion 
of .saipag how much J am sure We all „ sum not:axocediag::£l05«'li

imec.-of-Emergency, aad ritked their Agriculture. Animal .Husbandfy : .ad 
hS“ “f .“"■f Natatal :Resourccs.. and serrfees cca- 

“f . W""-, :* .taf'*': :ltat the trolled by: him.
Administration value the work done, - ' _ ,•/
especially vby all the. field staff of the MpnsriiR - for Finance ^ ^
Dcparimeofs-iunder my portfolio, (o a ^EVELOpitENr; I beg to move that the 

^4. w very/fiteat extent-indeed and thosri arc . Ihe-CommiUee
: the people, /Sir, we ought to- thank. ■ ‘he said Resolution. . . / / . : '

: ‘ (Applause) *

I
I-I;rif/'u

V'‘ '
it

'y\

Quesiloh propose^d. - ' "
The question was put and carried.the riUcsiion was put and carried^:

/•iu ■ COMMITTEE OF :SUPPLY - 
> Commili^ of Supply---<jrder for Gonii-
mliiec read. Mr, Pepuiy.Spcakcr left the That Mr. ,DEPinY‘SPEAiCEa Do Now 
Chair.:-.... ../ ^:,//;;.,;/,.LEAVB’THE'QlAni:C-.V.;/ tV:,/;;.;

tlifi MiNisriER Km Works; (Xppii^
Mr. Deputy speaker,.Sir, I beg to mow/ 
that Mr. Deputy/Speaker do rtow leave- 
the Chair. , . •

»» Him Ij-obuinedTa'—"
. : Tim MlNisraa FOR. Finahcb : Xiai ''^^' ’“ fbe.first Half of thia year. For, , : 

:, DEvaoPMEun.Mr, Chainaaa. l beg to :‘be infonoallon of Ibe .CouSidl. Sfr. :£ ;': 
move^that a sum not exceeding £105,522 ‘l“®‘« ‘ha‘ the total amount spent/

‘0 the Governor to defray the '?® P®””“®*"‘ ®*td pensionable staff is: ' /’
• charge which will come In course of pay- orferiqf £484.000 odd and on the; :
;ending 30th June; 1W5, ‘ ^‘‘^^-'yW^h'rtMemiwratBy/employcd arid /: // 

Tor Vote W, Office of the Member for ‘‘i o® contract, it is^of' die: order of 
. Agnculiute, Animal Husbandry -tod ^ ^' /\ /:

., : ,i , “ !”™n«l:,hi Ihe/DcpamiKllt ot fbe-
. Quaihn fropoied,: , : ®?“™3^ot,border,of. JEddX^^

- '• Subhead. I a ; .lOut uf wbich.: Sir. Mhc. building * coilsouD-neaus 1, 3,4 and SO agrecd to. to just about between £2,000,000
^ ^^WOWOORyear.wbichUoctoally

done by the Departm«t itself, / T'

COMMITTEE OF SUPPLY
•.r/'.j.'VMOTIONis-v/Jr:El I 3 i.

Fv/“ 5:
HIU “0

IN THB COMMITTEE 
[Mr. E, N. Orifflth-Jones. Q.Ce,' fn the 

Chair]
If

//f
flf/rr-'

'l:

!i -i Tic question was pul and carrirt.

i
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sis’ Committee oj Supply: •IV;-v', sri'-Cominlllef of Supply H^4-ip SU •5I
iViil / FHie Minister for Work's] , : overseas, r.eveh ,«tdf.  ̂it:.has l>e^ dis - V

; Government for two reasoM-One is, Sir^ 'Jatched froiht^ bf-eaipbrt when It 
the question of Uimc Md ltic/seconf is^ comK doTO^td bur port-lljere u a cba^

V theque3ddnofcostR«ently,Sir,,experk .;siderable.deIay in getting‘ho]d bf 'iKJ^ -
: mcnts.hayc;bDen earned opt,vBnd;;are,^ateralS:,requirediwith-;tbe r«uit'that " 

being'camed but, with re^rd to thd^> greater ainount'of goods haye hadto 
, . standard of material which can; used bc purcha^'.lwally which adds 'to the 

i,V and..I,^. happy: to say, Sir, that:Some cqsVof cbristruction. '

nr. show,ns lo pn,l toulfta
,s;,„ avenue wherewe^o supported? I'mninSsS^Srtfce "

P^smmni. ni! ■
e^S S: hi„““".“nr.e
ss-sssKsat
this Department, not only. Sir, to carry
out, but also to.rccbmmend to Govern- ^ lhou!d^rciS?oT?rM^^^ *

.merit to rbduce.the standard of buildihcs to-the gcncra^^^
i ^which^are carried,but in varlousTdircc- ' Then> Sir, thefb is aIso;‘the question 

lions so thai ihc same amount of money «nEt>B«ng>the minds of
j ■ can go much further. But. Sir, there-is people .in the country in raanjf'

always a :'daiigci- that, when tempbrary ‘S the questibij of roads
materials arc used, it is generaliy lost ^o*®by. hfow,; Sir, fecentiy,''as
sight of in the fact that maintenance costs aware, an: addition has
of these :materials'are ^generally-riiuch' ■ ■ 90" the ’Road AutHbfity tb
higher than when permanent boildinGs ^iy® f?® )VidcstpossibIe representation tdV 

/haverto beJobked after. lt is therefore of the Colony^ and, ate a
■V: j/S'r,‘the policy of the: Government to see : Sir, - which Vf have beeii ;

) - - ; that when temporary materials arc used, P”'^* as^d to attend yesterday of the
they arc tested first ahd.found of such a Authority, the Chairman made it 
nature that, taking the life of these^tem- 5^11(6 clear that whilst_the members in 

. iporary rnaterials against “the cost of "present knowIMge^ and firat-hand 
pwipancnt materials and adding to it the of the varioujs:,districts, it :
cpst' pf maintenance and then only. Sir, fhe; Authority; to ■
if;the final result shows that a greatideal Under their, ; ^

can be efTccted, such'policy P,y^'®?Y,and'inaertheirpbrtfoUoOT 
Wi; - T ■wni.defliUtelyrbe followcd.rVJJ.^:
r It has been- the policy bf’the denari division bf the ebuntiy'either
> • ' try una irdin iocallt S. 'J>«. the Rtft Valley, or Gsifal ; .■

for lechnlcal iobs, and I ora hap'ra^o "“’“ftty, Sir, that from a: pblicy-whJ^^-iVn
Ei }(. hdiTdoiTO While time back, one of the ' ?‘"9unt Pf iood it can afford■:

' , ' first Afriain engineering pupils ij-cbino ' k :on that^basis, and r
I. , ,0 ^ vvith-us.yery soonfabdfi^^^^^
1- a year or so when the result

-f t, ;8een it.wil! be the jujiicy of ihe-*!^ *he Coast Mcmbeia.pa^^^^^^
mtptjo we.that more pcopleSl^r
for trainmg, both locally and oveSeas fn matters,were riot being looked after
Shfandthalthetfcastswill ' 

^'"’Pow «m be riiei with Ju the other prbjects :ibis direction. ^ ^; . : , j" : •'''h|ch come before the Rohd Aulho^rity, ,
;There is nlsb,‘sir anbiher '^i- : L® ®®^'*9raUon vwU b^

whlrt-the oiveramcnl wiirh^fo am? banan? ‘° “ '

'f l'wlhm bTmTa'’*/’ si«kdr."sir, jiviUni- R :. -rr
S.r„"S,K'“5;y"L“--

rriiV MlnUter for Works],T''(4h' ^ v othetwiscjiave.uscd pri\mte;Ubour-and . - 
«!wch are to be raised, but l.shaUileave:^ plant, the contractors.in the.country arc . , 

the hon Members-to ‘raise'.pomu:',;not geared up.to take Iheir full share of 
h!rh I have riot t a)vered:..by.: these the PubUc Works' projects.lhat are going.:;,

Sks and^I'wm try to do my. best: to Now, SbE some of them b the pMt 
.r^a* , in fact, been geared! up; but uafortun-pYcsatisfactpiyanwen tfuie Jack .lofVeontinual

In the .end,, before 5itti g_ . \TOrk-, available : from: the -department,.
MinislcrV^ho .hasportfolio, it IS my^duty w^ territories and have

:Sir. that had^ to' reduce staff.' I, think .aU of, us ,
to see pf; buh^ know, even now, of .a very largo conr, ,

binder my ^ tractor who is riot only dolng lcsa work,
■candidly. Sir, that 1 .have been .
■ much impfessed by Ih.e sensc oturge^ Ubas':
:'and the sense of economy; the^hw^^^^ ; beeri.said.:Sir. and figures can btij
the various-branch^ farms produced, to 8how,4hat the cost is very '
which .come' under their purview^ The ; j^uch chcapcr whe"'*’®"* departmenlally 
only defect that I -see ^nd i^ch fes done by private enUrprise; but
been,:Sir, one of .the .mam-rausM fact if one lakcs’the'cpst.of.all the-
c'riticism from' the- other ^ side oL me engaged on direct labour,; all ;

: CouncU.hasbecrilhefactthattbcy-have.- P^^ Works . ;
nol‘becri able;tO;^ve informationjolhc Qgp^^ent,Jakcs the cost of the housing 
public of airihe schemes which they are pn that labour, the housing of

: at the moment execuUng. and exKUtmg ; ^{10. contribute . towards Jthc; ; »,.
with figures arid facte which would gojoi; ,{,3,-jabour arid^w-op’^®^^^ -- rishow that they. are. not; such a wasteful nearly, the differ- ; ’
or. extravagant department 'as; It IS that cari b^shown by. just' takmg
generallv considered in the epuntry such charges on any, particutar:jpb.

: depa^nu are. ' iftVadditioh, Sir.^it prpfessipnab cpnsu!.: . ^^,.5
I to move. (Applause.) / , tants andiprivate contractors arc used^by ^ ,

Qf’S'lpn proposed,: v:, vib5lv,Kcra.a(icrablr X-^
M,!. Hakkis; Mr,:DipulE:Spialer.- cSbnity'.;revtnu«^jd,.w^l^^,

Sir, may I 8tatJ.by::congraU^^g;mostv:prpperIy,Bea^.j9 tok«9?‘“J8f^°''g^
.L.:. Jy. ; the Minister -onr hw . very ^ mcnt-. schemes.: I,. 
exceUeift bhodricUon to these Esrimates.:
I.thinVhis spewh showed a:glUsp o^the^^;at-lea5t-?ypuld•eq^’Jb^^»J^ ^- .^-*
department after a very ; short while m ment. “ “ ’’

: /.office which does him veiy great credit, JYou noUce, Sir, q,
.::.+ x^b:w,'Sb^ OB to boiSbnl bbljfwantgtnerouibnpmUb^i^V^

,.Jo:«l«U.-as;we-have;a,i>cw:Mtoter,x.i,iad()Moo;S;trit«oc^^W^J
abdillew Direclor, a pl=o'which bjs , ,g.^rael«to of ; ;
been -often made'in this Coundl before, r:corisultarits:;on : publio , v

■ and that is. Sir, the plea thafthe Public; /goyernmenl pro]ccU;,th . ^ orie‘of v -
■ Works department should: use to the Government would be ful^^^ ^
maximum the facilities'available ? the true duues iof a^

/private: .cnterprire, bo^ employ/ v

“IS £;”rnrSi-
takeon very miiclimoreilhe.po»ibonii. ,S . i^l^gj.priraMrWiW^
,ot couBc, Sir. tlmt due i#:?.? ' Sheoeva p^^^ thefubUc Work. Deptonent to the pMb j,, depMlmeol
ib:/ming VdepKtraenUl. labour i^%;°f^f^i;ramlyj:a»8!W''^ dcpartra™ral. p5r:»hca -they might.:-PPCC-iii':”-^ ;

‘■r-A
-1 ait 10 a tI i

I iI
ius that theie
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:.—TcUu *:Uh A/mi A/eu CrtotMb; Sit521 Moito*^ rLrprta. when Ihe depurmiem cannot •JoS'tnfibL'hStaJ^bSM '
t t Row* Authority U induliba imwi -V

;: i Ihink^Sir, that Is'all Lhive: to say • spben«. I' wsgeit ^let Jthem flni • 
and I beg to support. : . Improve.what we hive faCtha Colony—'^

/ “•;tbe':-exlsiins.,roadi'r*nd .foS.-'^t_;Mr. M^an; Mr. Deputy Spdiker, about--~;' - \ '
: Sifrl too-v/puld like to con^atulate the ^ ; / .■

Minister ort a very fine maldea-speech - v ADJOURNhlENT' /i 
- although ^mlght say that he is a. trirt : ;rtHE DEpmV SpBiknB- It 

^^.perhap. T should not hav^ .uspensioS^^IS;
” a I isuspend business unta:.2.30 this after.

' — noon.:’..v;:';'P'''/'-:"''-

TTiurtday.' 27Hr 'l^yV‘:1954'i^:vS^^^^^ are maiurs
_ , \ f aruing from the handling;of the whole

(Averting ,Sittir»g) , . affair which rbelieve ihbuldhe the wb^ 
ject of consthictlve. cridcism 
Blmllar- things happening again in the

............... ........................... future, and t ilmllar; mistakes; perhaps
; Oaoiwi CAPtAiK-BaiqOs: .Mr. peputy .: being made, i jdo not intend to dwell , ' 
Spcakctj Sirj i^beg to move. Ihe'folipw. onihe original decision to.cariy pnttlks ? 

iddtion:— •; • with Mou
that this Council deplores the inlUa- , self that [ccriminnUon In ward ,lo

lion of talks with Mon MnucriralnaUi would be entoelypronUessand^
and-is‘ot’the:op|hlon that no further tnpre,-I believe that ;CverylhkB /^^^^
naiotlations of a' simlliu chaiaeter xoiild ibe sold oo that rarlicuto subiecl
should’ be entered ioto and: that, tht . has already and Iherefore I
cirapalBh aealnst the:MdnJlfiinjthels_doai>L-Ptopose. to dmU that, So 
Sw te eontiouedi teleotleasly. uotll : tar,as I am conarned, »
Uteyaro utteriy defeated rr^yrtt^wite^^*'.1
When consiaering/ Sitiihe Wisdom or 1 believe that sortie .

othenrisc Of moving a;MoHoQ:pf;thl^ ^^j^:^^-^^^
sort, 1 think-there-is. only ;one guiding ^ ^ from, one quarter' or
rule and that Is to decide whelher-to do Furthermore. I,.believe bad ;
so-LS in the best-idlcrests of the country Tjnontcial advice: been sought on: the 
or whether it is not. In my opinion, for it is highly , unlikely that the
what it .is worth,-*! beheve.it IS in the. would have becn-procceded Wlb
best interest of tbe country that this jj . :5uu 1
mauer Should:he:dchated:,.(Igmi,lKan)^ :Bhdlild say.: : :::-
yWijk »:would^be^MnfotMm
the id» His poiii/i would likeeo'pay.a tribute ;,_ incap^e .of “akins .ntls'akes «d Jhat, jj, Jjljuiry of all, those .tvhol at ,

.. if ^thlog :rioes -Save the Wa“"“ s„„,e eonslderable personal risk, actuslly :;
btSyins .Bone wrouB, ‘•'s'm S pattln the talkV'wlth ihe MnnWir 
then rather Indecent lo.call alleotjon. to „h„ went up lnto the forest i:,
it. ■ . . 7' . : 10 cooddctith05e;talks: i should,mako t .

Now before I go on to , deal .with the quUc clear: that there is nothing in. Ibis - 
vdrioiis ntattorojfwduld Uke tp pul fote,. Motion which Is,Intended.to h^^^ 
waro-fi.-woold,liko.to.csplaln my, own crillclim _of them in anw way w^lso- ^ 

—-pOTitlt^ia Mgart :to?the ;Ccntr8l;Pro.-7--jveh .l,:eo« cler".thcr«rricd-dul..Jhw , _
^ :SEffiiS’ Continittee.:ot.whl* ::orders;witlVMeat:Mll!W
:: lama membeu Mler:the ;gilna,,^— jjj,^,tell,t.;gfcllu,layer,U.l'Op^

==-;=Ii5d itiirteri-I thiokut wMilhe flret.meet,^_jgj—had:,:euec<»deiW
7... .:.Jn8tt;ittendedhftet they.had.sterted-I,, ,,0^(,,l„„ ,Siy,,jpw(iod'!, ta rihe^^,.:

attetimeVconslderM ltW^^^^^ eolUtUerTfdr it-ll wnuldilmve ^ .y 
lishonld have, to ral» .this. matter.m -j„d ooe ieault.onIy, I;Mlleve,-
UBUlariVe ; Cpuoeil, iuld: aKOr^BlM ,,,, , l„ye eiabled-Mpri Man to, JO ^
Infdrmed ' the :,(;itaimim;. of ,_the Com- i to . build. up, Itoh
miilM'that: I.vwbuld: almost. ee,rti«i ,|a;Uie end we shmM , 
false the question of the^na^negota, lb a Vtualion.ltal would

: -IIdibMthisCoimcirand thal,,f^ Sve:been even, more eeripus than .the 
' I did hot wlsh-|o <« siluatioh wlS*.faxes.:us IiKlay,.

; matteia xonnexled wllfc,lt:;^a« “=N , , local joumap that .
: Itlscussed: and ,|,e conditions for suriender pul .: when,those matters nrose,. I.wouId^c w<>

to:make:tlUt.eiar:heeo.um.I ,W^^^ “‘*.,‘5“'*
UvwoUld he hUlto wtons that ao _^..,^dold-be ,dBbanW^
Member who wash member ff tieTm , |j dut,U:true.;oolhln« cooW
:vlocial' Emergemw .. CbmPUtiee jhmU Now^^^ ,
make smy poUttcal uso of any Inform- . Blv| 8J'^. ^|d,ji,x |tmterenp)^ 
lioii ha mlBht’pt;at, as;a:.t«j!t Mjg^g?“..jj^a5ntlopy or rather to

iito avoid
Talks tviTHi Mau; .Mau..Cri^^■Cfi;

-Jr my. • 
thating-

. 7 hope jhp:Governmeni:reaiizcs now,.

: in so jar as thls deparlment 
eerned. Sir, there xfe js con*

; 4 ;; '^=>Mers-^ibh:'cause'v : v
/ Sy"re°fL!,’,n^’:!riM

■

^-Cparimcnt. but to inermed \ :

'i '

EfisllSg
iB§m£ ■
and on the achviu^l?? S'
Authority, but W6 luvc^to^beA?® ' ;
Sh. that Whenever there*?, ^“5 *" : 
shower of rain the a^s lght :;
go out of action. NoiJ

sSS^S:?:

!■

I

1 i'7i
sit .
I

ill Jlits
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aiiis*3
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' iGroup Captain <;., lion pf VChina’Vhimselfi but oh ihe
r bpldt that :Mau Wah never had any . hand,; it is riot worthy thaL so far 

:. ,: iotmtion ; of surrebden'og unl^-they - know, up to dale; there has been no case
; * . i could ' amhge ; for-; conditions’. which- . of the capture o£-any-of the ihain ^
; r : would enable' them to go underground^ I®2der8 and, as far as | know, there ^

. . , , r, , " ahd'lq ■cohiinyc.their nefarious activities , not : been ' any oiajdr' aclioru 'irfth-
1]|: ll , ' andjd preparc:to,mume actiyides at a ; main;ghn^. .I ;hbpc.that .inayiM
^ ^ ^ later dale of their.pwn-Chobsin& ; sprnething'that'vriU happen quh^^

' Jv':Nbw}thMc;;is\a rum^^^ dreulatihg- ^
whlch-I do hot kiiow,’Whether there is ^
any truth in or not. but there have been ,Jan8an}^"
many ftimoiire and a great deal of mis- private
underslanding.in regard' to the Opera- «P*rstand that,"Tanganyika-;’
tions' connected with’ the “China”^is- settled areas
cussions—there is a rumour circulating ^ ?” - • ®'rie and actually lead-
to: the effect; that, in fact,. there never
was ;any large 'concentration ot'Mau Now, Sir, there is one'.othcr-matler I 
AfoH rebels ;in;’the neighbourhood of woolrijike to; refer*td- ahd that is^t^

i Nyen. I ath not putting.those words as reports that have been, issued to the
‘ a sialcmcnl of fact, but putting it for- Pr®ss. in regard to the “O^ratiori Wedged

ward as a tumour which ! hope,perhaps, wood"; .These have, to ,my mind, to say 
hon. Members opposite may be able to ‘i’o ieast ot it, been ; extremely rnlslMd- 
deal;With in ihe-course.of this debate. >nS’~-(Hear, hear.)f-'ahd those who live 
, Now. Sir. what I tor most^what I 
fear mosi-is ,that for reasons of mili. '

or political; expedient, : some ^’®?l®r .to admitithe
. further attempt,may be madc%t some wS

•, < ' ‘‘me to negotiate. I fear that the present • vS!, ^ ^«aie of;half war may.be succeeded Sy 3??°" sajned the cohfidcncf
^ |i a period of half pea«. In my; opinioT ii**

‘ < nothing could be more disastrous Now '^^r* i^®®oiisc be
:aii ; v ih thej^se^f the first World War/yS -^f®ver;afrMfof telUngthem the tm«^ 

will nil remember very clMrly that on ncver.afraid of telling them the.
the ipoint of lyictdry, riegbtiatiohs were Piojn^ unvarpished truth. He, did: not try : ’ 
opened up.wilh the enemy and as a^result ® 1°^
of.ihai an Armistice was dwlared bur !if*".■■ i 
troops did hot go lnto:Gcnriany and the k1“ r ‘fr ‘ ewmple which might Well , ;

- . Ieft:-intac
“~;tQ.prcwm;>r;anolher:whr wKlch mosr''^'-"^^'-;'^

?m'« S w ”'1!.®^ “ few: ^ye >n‘dcavou^ed; Sir. ’tb deal w

SS?¥=??“"
VnisoUailon" So-f''P“ ^the. eamnaim 'noS' -^yeral ormy constituents have

: bchevtTh^BMgs Sre oW [f" ^ Ltf murd^, cither by, "ChinV him- "
operaUons in ih^ Sl’ Sang and riaturaUy my feel,
to cnabfc u„ talks oS SiW ^..”” "5 strong on ths matter: •
to take place, QuUo xlmlf the ''k' make il cicar:

a" “ «fy VatoileSS tiolhingjn this ^Motion
n,which to .lea. rearm, reSnS; tir .any way suggesut, ihak oppor-

't-i’W'M-imd S'!?? .'“r,aonehder should-iiot be left!
' &or-''"'thanhh^l
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tfiroup Captain Bnggs] / Mr Cobra:Mr.T)e^uly;Spe^cr, if I
r«isten«;'and- the prolonging tOf,rlbe r_am hot.moderate as the hqn. MoyeriWas 
Emergency. It is iTVdrcover inconceivable V’in his very fairrimpded spce^;-!hope It ; , 
fb me that a hegotialed scttlemenrcbuld .will not ^influence the gentlemen on | the v :{ 
he- achieved- bn'-t^s which, would ;be ..Other side as’to whether they ; f
^iher than a^betraj^l of the, people; of ;,.accept lhiS:Motibn,or;,nqt, but.:I have, \
thii cbunlry it is verydifficult for those; :frbm> the very start, ihaf .very,.strong . ' . !;
who are living in places remote from,the „ feeUngs on diis matter, and l:conccIye ; : [
scehedf bperatibns..br:majbrbpcratibm. • it;my:,duty:W^^ otAhoiz y , !
tduhdcRtand the fcelings brthdse who ; fislings/. • !

' in the midst of the cofifUcti .b^ do A few; months ago >vc were informed; . ; . \ 
assure you that the feeling of the people : that Government. had .'got k inlb ijieir ; - 
1 reprereht aje very strong in possession bestial oaths-^plesjof bestial ■ i
-listly.' Sir; maf l'say *hU? l:uiged ;;oathsrrwhich were being lakcn.by the : 

Government'"to ■ accept' this' Motion ; people in the forests and the rebels. Now_ . 
because X think lhat;nothing:woiildigive- those;,-:;oatli5--tbat publication;; 'by- :. 
areatcr discoiirohcrneht to the Man Mau : Govemmwlr-was either ^ a, complete 
aanK. 'Asdbng as" they bblieye that ,there' fabrication- for propaganda purposes, or 
is a chance of a negotiated settlement;©! dsc it was itiic, andJ-haye got to con- 
favourable, terms, then,-Sir, Irbclicvb so elude that it was true because It bore the

Mr Deputy Spcukcr. . heg tu move.
(Applause.) negolialions with the man who ; _

Mr. Slade seconded, - ; ¥ must have been guilty, himself, of taking
Que non propo ed ^ ^

. Lt^L VGitERSiE:,;;:Mr. /-Depuiy^ of-;pebce outweighed:everything..Now, . 
Spefe Sir. in supporting;th« Motion^ I t Mri.-Winsibn' Churchilirrwhen .At r
have^nly one commentJ wjsh-tth make BrTtish:'Empire'was;M:i‘sJow«^^^^^ ;:
and that is this,vpurmg.the ^nod;or,thi3 ; gjoom.and dcspondcncy-M^: W ;:
Emergency we have .had^arious debaUj the iissues at slake were ini^cul- , : ,
in: this-.Gouncihi-and cls^hc^ r!*^i} ; ably.-i3rgbr,.than in; this,thidughoutkithose; debates,! the :y^ue of ^ ^ ,3,^ he would have
British'JusUccJhai beeni^impr^d won ;

■ ; u8. anf fluite • rigbUy)m\ B wcked,meQ^;(the
’-.-r=vwdrid^Dg.iitt faCVhqw:itba» r«ctri oh .^^j..^hon;rgeotlem^-d^^ ;

the African^raind and l 8p^j-Sir,trom. , geMlerheh^on fhc.other.*!de of
the ^psychological point of view.’ No^ . JaVing both; truck 
Sir, .we'fhave an* instance ^wbcre,:;q«>t*v hestlarand^wickcd rnamm^ ® 
rightly so, ma*African is picked up.^pfo^ , . phief obiection which I think most people
ably-has twoTirouhdsVcf amrauniUon^n, j^jj^lj^yjjjyyfelh-
his pocket,tconvicted-.’^.aiid he IS hang^.. •. Lpara'graNi from

‘ o„" nh^t’ .m mm mm.
;5^s;rruis».o“'.^osrwK si^%'v‘^iuiTT£

-. far as we know, has been responsible for from ••odes Govern-^ :
murder in many instancB and,i^lhou^ Kenya,he action •
sentenced to diathibe-h repriey.5i..Now. :, ,meat
Sif, W an’lMtancd of that.nature, what .niill be 
can poMibly !be IhS.’reanipn.pn.the horrorfeltby^K Alin

:’ ALahSll fviWivh^M.^ hpti,: a:g SfSSStcrftcel! - ,
; :How-b it tec6neiled?.l:.«nsg«t. f,Se^"'fTedKe^Syal.6t.te^^ .!: tcinfmea the; African.-and Ite mtatoe ,riiKk^ akdt'^^g^.

enmda wha, wc mean by Bntto l^ce and tag y^ „„
• :'Timt:UV^.i:haye to . = '

support thVMQtMn..(APPl?'“f:^T;-.- -r-'v^-^^^^^^ > r-v : ■
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W\ SKENYA'LEOiSUTlVECbUNai, ^rol^ W»A AfwAfaaCntm<w»ti^530-rTalka ivlth Mm Mai Crtitdn^ ■ jjjaiyU^tn^

wlicUittJt,u;qmOTl <;«■>«;« iiMO ^1, whMil ttitolt .wm
^lel us tove.peacs at^ OBts.. (MW 'w^asoojHi,- and Itnniitial ulljbirfy
ter.) Thai Is oae way. But whcnjM^! : jJSd'iSre accspW But as I say. thesa“Oeutfal,Chu>a".tha prot^euK W / j,a„ (dlowa ta tha
I,»'We^mad^a: ?SSich lunly-say. Sir. lido not
“ChlSa” is navat taown.toW WW - „as imputed^tu lua-by luy hon.
couulry-^Vtu :his true npu^e W^u «a^ a^ another Ume:do not,want
somelhingiha was a young MT "'■d Pit'been in a railway wprkthop who , Mover, that we must defeat the™known. Ksuggest: to qovemnent Wp hon. M must go.into,
mey; missed; an: opportuniMhentW olimioa^^^
rcrused::;to::Use -the:. AWW ^ a„4Uienthey-Will comato lheit

S U U .0 ruin, the (unedon they

Sd^'und^!°‘d?4tokffiatKapdintthe, ,,
botcrSt should 5ee:that they mada a; : ,3^0.;,o ^er-nsy^^^h^^^^^^^
mistake. (Hear, hear.) '
, Nowj^h-ihsH •the hopl Member.for; Nairobi Now galheJj^^ u that aeosc of , ^
point^out Afri<an psychology. I think defeSng the gangsten lo th®:
son to give prominence to ;~about me loraiSrU . ... ^qq, .fnend, '^
rtgoStiL.-'Indeed.'-ouHi.a.number^
A&^-WKiku^
ported’ the^ hon. Member tor^ Nairp^ not. give .

Odua”. However, that went as Now, wby«e M baring tto^j ,. ..

SSS2SI S?.SswS
gSTSrS ■

■'■S’:• * not—that conceivably;we might coasiir' ' 
Now, Sir, in spile of th^skphg fwlings rohhing the A.O; on that charge! . —

In the country, Oovemmeni negoUated, , - Vow. S^f^I imve

qneslionnnd il ls a question suseepHble , :..a,i„aa ::^:da^,
negotiate With tJino„ow,

‘‘General China”, things went wrong, did . So. Lagr» with m/ hon.vfrirad—and . 
'they disconlinuc usihg him? If it was b6 8b further'thsm he;—that one fwoa for ' v 
important in March to,; use ‘‘Geheral hrin^iig this Motion is to see that what 
China” ihbrijer to obtain peace, why was happencd;;:in me .past‘does not i^ppm - 

■•. it.so much less Importanl, aftcr.thc pwee V m the'futurc. Sir, r heartily support. "' ' 
parleysj,;had failed, to cbiilihuc rnlng ^ - Mb iJ?; c' V ■

that .•■Chiha”,wai playfng a double game’ 

genliemen-who, were negolialing terms' -“p* -^Tv^end l join ™,h my boS, friend"" S S r". "WW”?.: with ‘'aeneial 
I;; a iribuleto those men.who did lekOer" "W'* '’!’.?, in those neootiailons in th? i nm "On. friend, thc European Minister with-

i' inclined to think Ihil “aenetal' Chiiie" ’‘••'■'“I ®“"d''!i *?.
' hed laid, a prelty good, imp for oUr Mohon on the AdjoUtnment on

rotccs, but forlunalely we sierled lirini ^h. Marcht and I have his-Speech: ln:

were 1,200 rebels close at hsid to where' ^ -
- these .peace, negotiations^ ime takihftplace in die foraL We' hsr!,nly b«^ • ‘‘fT

: ';toIdta, few .weeks' before by°'^^ : •» come bock io!Ootmali.and this
EKkine that ha hed cleated L foresU

: , of :sll .the thugs, aiid yet ih.re „n S . ’ ^ "'‘•^•“ '"“'■“■ ■d SdShoad and iee,, , ; ' 
very spot.: were Ihese^lOT men who ' y''*^“:?'''‘ /'C‘“ ”d“ <tpoble could be, 
might easily have beeii waltiaS in m “ 'di Now lt ls n problem
upon out forces ol beti I.do not bet but I-tbink it is'S";-
dilnsler. They M?^vhi suoT^m m think they,:bet wbelber they.:,
devUmuslSi^IoSSTSM, ^
think our spoon was 5f ‘-was good, and , l;8uppotted them on
CMC, or iomeihlno k w,.^ enough m this 4lh March and. f support them Imday, 
what might ,asjy i.TO’hlSltn^f''™^ - "«l‘0"Sh.,as I.'say, f hsva n ltemendoni

[Mr. Cooke]
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1si ii.4 :; , - - sympathy; with the: viSws
. r T«J“ spile of Ihsl.Kid-01^:^^ my
, ' they mad. :u.e ,:„f ■

SSj-Si's.;:,
^ Sntil^^'^K^^Sf * Was' A£n.°w People-ana.l would like,
* bot surfendelwto f *"*y» to.radeavour to.contribute^ ® 8,, 
,d(lu...c,iad.i.eaaady.wblebd,ere'^ oi%"S,” sSl^.’-'^V^rweffl '
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'the ' Mover of; this
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3FSSS?i
KfS&l: ■■£=«?»
^Thi' liiiM^=rW;M;Coast;ato 9''?^ ft;' wS

r:'vt?'Lrarx;SSari rts«is.i^v."S3£.
kKlSS..ES»| sK'ssP^BS
WcU; sir;-theri Mwais'are ina'WJft; : doiibls B™9 ft “"J'J^t'^ftjft "|[JdercDOrts'in ccrtaitt parts pf the Tress and - :jdust stress a that ..the ftJahi a w. ^

■ nothing I ever'saw was:anyUuw that 1 :^lned_ durtng this ^were
wonldWrefAirt;«ch“s;hy:^ve^_,grt^„,^sslMavgst9«?;.5.^_^
ment, hccaiise : we felt- no . need Tor t„„ ,Bed eiteMlVely. .. ._.. . ,;.. rA_

: eact^es°Ithas'oltenhem st^^dj ; ''It wirt' nisp inggesteTTy^|to

=v^'‘in55onh(Tntsuing°the ramP^S” “Shed to the snSjiderrl

r.nSS“”°
li^Vri-tHis matltfi'Here l may;8ay tlul. thc« c«iditipas.;r

. tovenJStrftdly'pppr^^fte.™-: , 0
Se"S.^S.t.Sr£°MS:p.rh^ dt- conditions for sn^^

.. . to. oE brihgtas aii “ft S ' to;; J
IrnSnttirt^VimKS 

S:?o«a^«nS^3 USgSS^^fcW*

” mT lBoMceitignotance1ot;Athe M ^„,ld,jat,pn:at all. .. „' . . ^ ,

'i'.i' ':t^KENYA LECIStATlVE COUNCIL ns"s^: \fdjipn^ ,-l' .^^r—Talkt^bUmUm 06^.

fMr. Malhu] ;: fort . lave' noi km^*: MyKadG
rime I menlioned^n ihe 4th of hfarch; “General China*’ 'has; ^
I do tay, Sir,' that wc Want lhe ^ngslcrr. nyika** haj and you let jhOT eo

the larmers in the Aberdare^i. ind In ' 'aSStoS
the Monat Kenyatoed they are ™llUngIn Ihe Eorestt They:have made homes . S mi'?,’ S?/ ft' ®9">-
there, and they have got women reemiled Sr idtoiTito i.’“ ft*'““
everywhere to, till the: land. In Eact they ft? '*? '*“'“
have made themrtwn eonhtry there, their
own Govemmerit of lerromm and if my k!!? AfncanMenh
hon. /rlcnd, the Euro^n Minister with^' feh W^h-Svi '°!h-
out Portfolio -is. hbt-soirig to iee that .S'r. PWt we
these homes are destroy^ and the men moment, and .,
Jn. lhwn arc dKirbycdi then there is no we.mim iwi
future for thls couhtry. I would like to ^ '"- Natrobi.Md.m Thika aiid ;
put to him very vigorously now, that on hut we must go into the -
our side we want-to sec-what we carj ?os:“d get;ihKe fellow :
do in line with the speech, that is in tlead,, bring the bodies and then- 
front: of me. which he rnadc on the !” TTut Is the only
Ad/oumment' Moiion on the 4rh br we can do. Apart from that you..
Marche , " are worryiniand hurrying the Kikuyu in

cj. ir a ' ‘haR'Wesfor'nothmgwhcn.voUlrave'

b^ kith and kin have been murderal-i x;\^/' - P5PH‘y Speaker., I: oppose the 
IhouMndSe The economic i»sillon of my (Applause.) v; b. : : ; ,
SS SSm - «K htototo ton AFnttWN ATFAlKS: V
Eulute, nolliS fe '‘ft •3Hi9»’:Spoahcr,.Sir.;;ihe advtoia::;:
at siehi ^ment cannot acc^t’JhisvMotion; as it ,ai^hi^hen they are ,seen. . ; . i
'vfftcrefore. Sir^ for ^c ieii:years ihat’i amendment whidi I-sIaU ' utge thb:.. .;i 

■ TO In ihis'r Council.to support ‘ ' . :*7'^ 77
hy"to SI" hs.a,„„g ,„ a.g..ma..rt po. up
when:I:aay I apoIdeiB’S’!h°*’',u?** ft'',’*'' ‘ham singu- :>
have hapiLed I ’ft'”*'' *“''’' “"hhprossivn., nto has been a: i

S: “ E-dldT—--
Si,r,S£ft°I.'’,™‘’"J’'h>''l*rt>and''' '^^^ Mover tod tiiat;ho felt that .' 

-' Sd ft"**"*' ’'to dead,,! flWa had had thelgangsion’tho nin'and ' .u
nut let him go, . . a , that we had aUowedithem a respite dur- . ::

At ' “y. Sir, the Kikiiyu.'a„d' I ..i 'fts ft'““to oE these disdiisslous. Well,; r a 
rpcaking, of the loyal Kikuvu wm.fti ft'* ’*“' is not an accurate picture of the—A— 

a:- ;- ;, '"Ifftl Governm.n”on^y;„SSm r"^''’-*''**' So mspite in A':. i that Ihey.iakc to eliminate aL f^„ " ’ Jhe .Reserves, -or anywhere-outside the v.
[r^ the forests. Iri nSUi SoS **‘®^'^**  ̂^ ^ '
WnrUkoi to Mackinnon Road wSS ^
PM the most important peonle. “c-nJS themselves the-pwslbility of a:T«*anyiU“~you let hWatlil?^ There'w^ io^&on bf
fellowi^lniNalrobL'ia River ? ^ uic'lHeTorests as a
JM them in MackmnoJ RM^^WhSt £ **"* *°
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IMAY, 1954,V kSya iioisUnyg:.couNdL-it.v-~~'.:--—
r-rr-TT'V/,jjj ■—rdfci w/lfi Wra Ma« CriifYtMlj 53^''si 3W MelUriy^

j;J;i

; SS?l‘a=SSSa^n'i»8
wnw a sinEle Vpaper^ither IwloriBing, , As the hon; Minister fnr rAfriwn 

CoiiservaS? Pntlyior,, I should , ADnini mentioned during -hte ■
■ Sv\e Ubeml Pnity-thnt did not sup-; We hn»e "“fd^ono^Vnirt ■ the Government’s decision to, jog dhe-resuU .that,we.nU,had-desW

SieUnTe with ■•Genett,l Chlim’';With the- while rnegotlelions, were g^ 
liras' “emtr S'S o^uX detf oK
Si^lfSanymoropeopie >^„^XVdVt'SM/-S

Another rthing. Sir, I would also like , |he Emergency, 
to bring :to, lhe noiiw :o£ somc:j| my ^yilh these words; 1 would jup^rl
colleagues, this side « ‘hc;^ *“‘"-

'■ Church; .in N^robi.; Minister for. African Affairs. ;
lle'd^S a Ugh po!iudn a„rwL Mu. Cnossudu: Mr. Deputy Speaker,

logic. :
As far as. Sir, the Govcrnnicnt isxon- ^ . ^ between inaking

cethed, in my opinion, His E.vcellen^ -- ^
the Governor and the Conunander-in ^nd in negotiating.. (Hear, .hear.) ;, ;Chrer,,who werein fnll poKigiomonan-. ^

ps, are, and were, .fte^p . ..jj)!, even to make contact with thedecide what was..at that lime, in T y , ,|,h ;i„nendet"term5;nre
St intent of the ;cnnntry. Jy h„„„„ to them. They; ate genet-.

•Those of m: who know .
ahout the -Emergency-ns ,a whote .nn^? ctiiie is nh-more than the ,u»tD'!og.o(. 
so nieny other things that rcqoire to .be . :,, --jhMotUng,.and;,^ 
eOnsiderol should 'not ru* at ennclu- surrender wo
aioili Ttimstinea that we .hear. „ot' p®"''*' “>? T “SgSJit
fhf Suat^Sy’cSS.lSe
IweivionSnt to these ncgotiatlona.wlth-- . cessions -granting -them.: life
S n SS to British Cabinet If .my crimes, I belleVe it is.impllcll in nego^
SdtnS ofto iitdatldn nttot tim.nr ,U -coneesslons:nre^tag. to - ,.

JSgdom:is eomct,-to:;,,„sdc. foriher and I’WOO'*v IParliament; all: the.-,hois.ineloded Goto,ritmnder^^^^
inr. House wete in fevoor of e„ al^dy known ■» d>o ,mgmy.

thee nesoU5!ions.__------^ riJiSlnns the itlns were not only
?My friend-lhe:-hoit::MOTber^^t.; ; St ^-Kenya tefcfto toto.PnM_»toto ,^.„^;.y

.Sir-Winston:Churchili.;I..wPs!4j!aS[:,_i.. , L|,^^„^i„j;_sS.^|„.-the; origloal-y-^
fo him that it I-have surrender (ernd, .but all Uves.t^d^^^^^ :

: man: ptdpetly,,-!; think he is ; spared-rl stond;lo be=coneclcd-bnt,I
mote in a negotial^ pedee ton 0 P^ : i«ijcyp:-that-was .the’ concesuoo -made -
brought with Btorold ofawotrb ^er: the ‘CKioa": -i- •,
w: why. Sir, we sec:h>ii-vc such.a cbncesdoo.to spaw to ’

China throu^ one:wUcHi w^Mr. Antony Eden, l-thi^ thU ..country.-*FurthemiOfe..,Slr,-1;^
Chto: negotiations ; he, is.tone oi ;. «^ -^^ . -c ‘ ;; ; v: ' : J i

[the Minister for African AffaireJ:^^^;;- ./^ dc«, Ji.t i»; to Gov^ojenl'i: hhlicy to 
that wc had 0^^ to impend operations.' encourage and stimulate this with all ihe 
to: allow (he,: tewbrists plo ^collect, for , pre^e tot we wo:7bring to bear'io 
disemubn. It was, m fact, .a'Iegitimte actove.jsucceis.-Succ», to obiect W 
military operation and the blaine for to-* which would to to bringbg of murd
breakdown of the Surrcndcr-discussions and pillage by terrorists to an end.s,f.rS',ji,’L‘2s ,ir“££,:rrM 

=.sai;s.KSE
the discussions-at Nyeri were,'rroust - .““.°^g^OT-t“^.^if .^ so held: v '

emphaskf, a'genulnc and liberal attempt- belfto the effaf of posaTjle airy ;
by-Governtonl.t'o offer'to
lerrdrisU evbry, chiincc to give up the -both within , the ‘ orbit d
desuuctive struggle by suirender on fair terrorism with their passiyc wing
terms: The responsibility for reJecUoh lim- f ® ’ wider :^cle: which; feels the
with the terrorists and l have no regrctSu W^t ^Prreperciu^om from 
that we , made this effort^ 'although I ;■ i I-beg,- Sir, fo-inove an amchtoeni' te -- 
naturally;regrct the;failure as success in to Modon which reads, ‘That ^ wo^f' 
bringing about*a maw surrender would after .‘this Coubcil’ be. deleted and - the ; 
have h^ most far reaching consequences.: following words substitutedt ‘is orUie: '
I think, myself,'that to terrorist leaders opinion, tot to campaign; against to 
-arid ihis:Js an ImpreMipn that I gained terroriste;:be:;cohunued..relendc5sly until 
personally^I met at Nycrj.,did believe they are defeated, but rccogmas tot to 
tnat terrorism and^ Afgii Mto cannot win possibility of -surreridw must .be dc^t .- 
and toy.Were afraid df 'to great harm with in,to light of to circumstances of 
It. H doing to their'own,people in their to time’

'byTe"?Sg“":!,,nri,T ■ <“>
tween loyalists and to Afou Afdii The Secretarv,for Health, Uirns - 
element;! believe Uiey returned to to and Local GoVEBNMENr:5ecorided. ' ■
Soet'ei,''p„S'e°uU'd!:!fej
ever toy.-Or .toy-“oti have been the MR- Gathani:,:'After hearing did .. 
causes^of tolr failure, it is clear thM to'^ - debtovOa.ib's Modbri/I tovq com® fO’- ^ 

. real e bard-core Tlhito who. thrive bn: to; cpacluslba tot the 'dcbateibas.bcen,; 
vrWPwm;andjto;murdcr’Md ptoMof‘ '•Rflyehi^'iy'Veinbtons' raUi^ .ton'; W 

; mejr 0^ people gitod to'iippcr hand ' ®°“‘deraQbn;io both Ibidc iod reason; ■*
. to ^uaiioas in. to forest and to TrSir» rl^ tb. op^ the origtol Motion fe 

^ ,‘it • leaders with whi^ wc had had pmpoted by my hnn- friend the Member
-.tl f 1 :: : ; S'??;"* '"'“-PW'riei! to couOleS : forMt; .Kenya.

The Dartnv Spbaicer: ’ Ti'o bon.
I i.-:| W'™'""tenderwoS be™niScttaSle" ““'"''‘t »‘B:mt>UKl that the-nmend- .--:

glnrhS-'I”;?"??".;:;: ;• •
Itucc facilmei J oBer the : :?it, :I am :In favouf -of the amenihneot '
the Total whi* wj* within . proiroed by the Govetnmeht oncl, while :

. «vl mppnrilng.that Motinn.-I.hnve'tt few:
■ BnluilomSor.L^u“ ubseryoHons lo make; , , .>

• Hat. « ounSJmS tt."''’"'’' f?-”' «li;sir;:i:i.n;rid:iito;lo Sting
-^, .bolh noXiS^^^ °n of .lhie.Coundl the {let i

■ Y Hair “ipporten, p>3vo,SfSi?;?“- ;,?■ *>aa:- tiiso. -nisoUalione 'with .
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kENVA LECISlUllVE cpiiSciL ? -•j',. X

—Talla wUh MauMm

;[Mr. CrosskiU] > ■ - : , th'cmv vNow we hav^ piromulteted'
believe ^at the feellnp of the Kikuyu, < terins sotne months ago. I with man«"

right;in xS3ylDg .that-:on' th wiU fall' termj^to'bffer:for suhentler-and as hi ^ 
‘w ‘’'w* or:“amtmrifng,:peace.when said, the enemy.knows thofc tcrmsTvS^^

. Mau has, bccn^ subdued. . I .- fcel, well,-.and no , further'contact is n'eceS - ' 
hcrefom. Sir, that whcn^any^smender to advise or. remind them of ihei^^ 

terms, other than,those which have been But still ;we support those terms' ^ ' 
issued at the pfesent lime, are being dis-' viding. rof course, ' that-thev ‘ 
cussed, If. they, must ever be discussed, abused. , ‘ ' -
that the Kikuyu guard should be con'■• ■ 'suited.

jjy MoOp^/ - '.MntMAY, I954V-i^'. '• r:-'".'',.Si-

-MilAMathux rmean thatl certainly opposed to the Motlohl In

mSSi. SSt fti/pSlire ■* ‘"l" d
S“aTwf.?e°nofcr‘tSsGrvcmS
b.caUM,;:U.c.i ;ne^teion, 'failcdX « : P““““"InX ! X"
criticized in a .Motiobioii Adjoumm^t M am surpmed .when' It Is said that; It 
before we knew whether they 'were a: was wrong to have' entered, Into any. 
sucocM or’a, failure: pur liriticlsm is just, mcgoiialioas through ’•General .China" 
ihe'.same.'it is critidsm.of the abandon*; b^usc there, was no, ‘pre^em-ih' 
menl pf-principle, criticism of the.^licy: , history, the Bfillsh pcbplev have noV 
bas^ always oh'the idea that'the.mMns made their progress merdy on the bMis' 
are justifled by. the end. They are npL ; df precedents. If- anytWngj they', have 
The hbii;>;Mr. GaUmni;'says,/‘‘Well, Vmade their progrcss-lhrpugh lhe'mcihod, 
Govemriieht'has ^ the ■ responsibility to; of^triaV and'etTor. Must the Goycrarnenf 
decide, they know much' more of ;the - refuse to'enter upon a measure because 
facts than'we do, they ktibw really what no such'thing'has taken placc In the paSt, 

"is going bn behiiid the scenes"; ThafiS all or is it wrong to try anything new? ;

res^it ' Tbiy' :, shiuld Jv kdbw Xthd S
.psychology or Uic: Afric9D,'. v.tot die :respects'. Those Ihmgs vve know loo, as decide, once ond.for ell wtjtherMoum 

welVsilhey do. Those things we try to, have been sight (or the Government, of 
uphold. They hoid gopd in any circUm*
(prices regardless of inside knowledge of _ 
mSde cvenu. (Hear, hearj It is.no use.

my
the

'i'

.U

are not

'}'■
, ......... bere Uie bufden-o^

- Mr. Deputy Speaker, I beg to oppose Which the;pr.op6sed'araead-
the amendfricriL' ^ t » ment I^bres completelyand that- as the

. Mni ss^ht Mr._^beputy Speeker, Str. hei;o„^’f”r’’':oj^''„r NegSlorS 
' “let I rebel: leaders is l ivery dUtereril ihsllbr

Slim '"’.“'.'“"e' “'e- from offering reasohffiie tethts df HA
SSndeed td n"- '’.'' ee >laS Been done Mml monlhs .indeed ^n.I^„tySpeajceiv to. ego. Still more is Tt a different hmlt& ;ii 

to the hon. Mover o( the when you negotiate with criminals whdi
emotion in envibio™ppnvicled.andJ senlcnced 10 rii emot on in anything he -said. (Hear, death, for which I-know no precedeni? ii'f 

' Afr. Deputy, Speaker, Sir, if we are to A
; -Howevqr that-may be, .the test, of ^*feal this'enemy we havc td win in iW ' '
' f‘^‘|R6i Of “nythingwesayln tbis Gouhcil' menialnnd the moral fields; hoi only in '

is Jts rational: value and .that is all we . ‘be physical field of-arnis. \Yc shall paly ■ ■ 
wetc to rely on. On the other hand, it is ‘‘P ‘bat by showing that Government has :

" S an . ttncomnion feature in councils ‘b«;.*‘fen8th andilhe wiirto govem boih : '
and elsewhere, where rationaV arguments nPW nn4 after the EmcrRcncV has'ended, a 

accuse those who ‘hat .Govcrpment;rhas the:wUl and the v 
emotions.^ . s‘™nstb to Cght fpr-principles, theihon, ' 

hfr. Deputy Speaker, Sir, in the athcnd^ ' -^*^^“‘^“-“'‘^ ‘bat; what, was^ w^
mem ,pro^sed,;;Uie.hori.s Minister for
African-Affairs,- quite clearly recognized ,tp'end . this Emergehcyn- L .

‘be hasU; of Mhe; briginaJ 'v°w-"°i’“'’®4hought thai,any demon-^^
: ■ • ^tobon. ihails tp say, thal.the aunpaigh - - desSre'^waSihecesiary,-in ' '

against the jffo„ a/om rbbcli must bexoh. all that bas.bech saId by,Govcrh^
. - finued relentlessly; until they, are utterly 1"®"* spw,ke« . since';: ihc'-Emergency 

' trouble about this ^8*“^ I submii is far mbre Jm-
amendment and rabout what he said in ‘ban any demonstration of desire

' is that f endtihe, Emergency.’.isiihe demonslra: / ^
■ W ^ very. diffMem ideas as to aS'* fbe Emergency-: •-

*he word ; "relent.: ^‘«ar.}-and thb wUl Id end it co^:
V ac^ted. V. : . ; , - Hca^

Now I think we all recognire that ih.* ■ ‘*’°‘Vn8bly,vvitfa the him. Mr. Mathu who 
utter defeat of the cnemvm to be-contmdieiiaff^himt«lf,^tmt
myohre-ft. measure of'sGrrendcr.That vor^^ what he said I certainly.; do not go on In war, fcivll war or oihw moment that we
wire, until jtiu kill the last^S SjJ f; •^foffering an anme^^^^

' “» »"t 2 weJ "‘P"''’

..m. the, hev. bej; :p,^

1#■

in iisienli 
original ;■J: ing to t 

Motion, u

ny tO 'liave contitiued to lay a 
bloodshM -.invihe country or

this Colo 
trail of
whether U svas.right for the G6vcnamcnt‘

saying. tat:i.:aU:hv=ritiow,mhyU.ieg that: ot: llm ;CHo.W^
has hteta doait. has been- clone". I dare., ePti. adyenbge e every y .

Jr^rnotTsS'ler"Po S .22ret thVlpP»rl«^“«
- urge must not be repeated. aa,were presented by the capture of

Mr.' Deputy Speaker, Sir, by. ;thcse china" to try and restore peace
negotiations, by the attitude of Goycrn- j„ jj,g,coio„y-by ,icgotiatloM with Man 
raent appearing in those n^oiiaUons. notleaders. If rGeneral ChlbaV Ufe^ v; - 
to .raoition: the; dismal results; and the „pfieyed, it is my^submlsslpn that ;. ;
g:iiii« to the enemy tlmt came from ihcrn,' me prestige oftGbvernmcht has hot gone:,

■ the tconlideace ofTinaoy peoples in 4his; jown.Vl think, the Kikuyu; Mcru>tmd 
country, irot only Europeans,.b» .Govcrn- En,bu must realize in spite of the failure:.

- matl'was very badly sh^enTond-U-raa r gf -iheYmcgdliations; - Government' ites 
only be restored by Government acknpW' Vkept ite.promise.and,not let them downr 
ledging its error and -;(giving us; an beck on,Ite word, that the liff of

^-asaurahce-that-it-wilIrnot-be-efep»ted.-r‘.aerieml-China'*r^hlch^wasTpromiscdxr-~
That was the -purpose;'ofrthe origindl fj^o'ih; still cxisls.'That Is the ,way:to- - 

. Motion and -ihat puipose .will certamly. lodk’at it and that is the way I suggest 
. not, be acluevcd.iby . this Mcndn^t -pubUcUy mouldy gly.cn to thU inatter.. .
which carefuUy.t dodges .any. :^dsc who arc. rational add ithinking .
otfiirthio: ncgolialiooi. pcopIcwiU notroerelyradup by saying, . : '
^T-beg to oppore;-(Applause.)--~^ ‘̂‘Ob.-ar’murdcrer l lm .-been’fo^^^

Mi.Meotm: Mr. Deputy Sp^.’ TB«y ™“,; SirXl-snpport .Uie jmeudment and I am he wa, forgiveii.

■li j;
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KENYA LEGISIiATlVE COJUNCII. 
■r-Talks 1!; 27I1I MAY. 1954 4 V : rV’i M3-; Mption— 'ks with Uau ■Mau^CrtminaUJ« - <1* - '—Taikz iHih'Mali Mali Ctlmiiub S4«545 .Morton^;

[Mr. Madan]': ^ ^Npw.in the words of the h'oh; Minister" V
■ Mhereforc submit ihat there has been- for; African Affairs, I agree that the - 

no betrayal pf ony important, principles Oovemmeht was Justified In uslnc lhi. ' 7 " 
in “ChinaV' life having been reprieved. I: man Xhma’Vand^^b'efdrc I gij ahrad Sir '^ ^
am of . the' opinion that, it would have «>Uhink .lhe Biggest blunder \ve did in'this ■ ’
been eniirely wrong for the ;Gpvernment, county, jjptH-Jhrough the Department of S-

. not to lake advantage of any opportunity ihfonhation and.thfdugff'thc iocal'PrcM ‘ 
that bffercdilsclf Vand that might offer :Vms: to':use these'words “Geherak” andilseir. ln future. ;tp restore ;pcacc as ‘field Marshals" V atid'; '‘'Bncadicrs"' 
speedily as possible in the country. I do' (Hear, Hear.) they misled the: minds of 
not agree that it is wrong and that such the Africans; I^rcmemberrafi^ this man 
n course wpuld makc .the Kikuyu dr any Wairiihiu son: .df Itote, called “Chiha"— 
of the loyal Home Guards think they had .v after Bis arrest arid: trial some Kikuyus 
been lel>d6wn. 1 am sure in their heart . canie Id my office'and said as'far as thw '
of hearts they must also wish to see an , know the; British' people . do hot kffi - 
end. a speedy end. brdught to the State : Generals, so why should dur man be' ■ 
of Emergency, TheyTarc ordinary hUrhah hanged?: I said, “Yoii do not' havc mv 
beings, ihey-would like to sec the country Generals’V but they believed thairTliat; 
back at peace, working normally and: was a mistake' Wc ' publicize - these-• 
iheir own^pcoplc carrying on their daily people tq6.much—(Hear,:hcar.>—ahd’w'e' 

life, to the profit.of their own should :.not.;have' done';that at all We 
_ community, mstead^of icing on the look should have toid'them that' is Terrorist' ' 

whole time.for .murderers. No. 1 orTerrorisl No: 2-like that-ahd ' 
d of I ^0 not ; they arc terrorists. Then they would have ' ::
1 iirJnJ could be the aim or ibe'object known thaMhey are; terrorists, and not

. |hat.,in such; a measure ’ Government .However, Sir, by using‘‘China”—Uhmk
would be opposed: by those who have l«^clfwas sincere, although •

.^1 / ’ promised his life. He wqnt to
ingTrom the.actual .Impact of the Erae'r-''^nowing wery wdl.'that he would'' '

.very; p|ca«^^ jh^ wo«W be^s^^^
Ki^kuyus tp . see their owa women- and Jf- * 0^ wrong, L think the ,

M^on “"Sinai j" 1^=. inlnrcsls of ihe fcorisit" I ...

whai'.we are duims! r ......-7^----------Mg over and over. However, I shaU^i' vf “ w^nls^ If pracc
port the amendment. ■ ,: : T «9‘ at any, cost. I thihk^we i

V , - r .ornate use of that chnnr^

. like to-cohgralulate the;hon^Moycr and
Alt was hot,a sign,of, weakness bn lEje - seconder .on .the;moderate :tonc of thelr 
--rt of Govcriimcnl to usef‘‘Ghma”,.Bnd 8pecches.:They'aTe bolh men who have 
...ut'Can be seen by'what has;happened Jived: under' a greatjstraih^during this 
inNairobl8ince*'OperatiooAtivir?.Crime Emergency^ and ihavB/q«Ticd;ai heavy 
hasUimost ceUftd. If such icgoliations .burden, bn behalf pfvtheir: constliucnls. 
had to bbe successful, I think; it would ' whom they reprttcnt in thU Council
have don:e us'a lot‘o£,goal. I-db riol--”
think ki ............................ - ‘-“-

par
tha

jC“i!,7^-;
Tshoiild also like to ioln in an Vppre*‘

rtf'"-noiTSrwSJ ‘rrtbt=\br„45!,.»
on^fKe :i«.rt fo£ i„ iKe foresS. . . .; : .
(c'>”nt?thc“Et«riy; 1“ to
those terrorists—unIe»>Uiey. come,oul . with .(hose bon, .Mnmbcrs on this side
they will have to be shot uitU they ire . oPCouhcU who oppose',the amendment.
an;fimshea-nntil we'bave;peae.e. :tor;I,d^^^

I did nol intend to take *"Ofh time fSlriTnc ffiTwoS"'negSatcd
of, Council; because I do mot J>cl‘eve; « j oppose negotiated sur-
»??e.o"8'J‘ar Motion,at all, rendcr.ror-lwo ihdin reasons. Onc.is that
have ^ked for this to be ; j,n abrogation of and Inconr
However, I:support,Gpy.ernment for the sjj^ebt with. British justice for us to Ueat 
presehramendment. (Applausej ^ : with men who are known to have taken ,

VGrOup/CApTaIn BRiocsV::Mr.: Deputy ihis'bMtidr oaih,: who' are:self-cphfc$s«l 
Speaker, In oppbrihg,:the amendnicht,, I gang leaders: aridjhen convicted-on a;
will endeavour ' to .be ' even?: m,ore capital charge;: and, on lhe .other hand, 
cconb)nical,ih.lhe usebf words'lhamthc: hang' a ‘Kikuyu woman who .was
hptlTMr. Awbri; because allT am,going, found: in’ possession, of ammunition ; 
to^^ is iHdl thclamendment proposed :^hieH' Wa8 7 probably: 
deS one of the-mam objects^of lhc person-^(Ordeiv-,ordcr,)H>r: may
Motion, which Is to provent negotiations teen planted on'hcr persom - ‘
being opsnd up wiih Mob Mmi“"mm«l>
m future. (Hear, hear.) Member is responsible for her tacll .In
. ::As/I-underetand iW.GPYc™’?®"*- the jlrst place,! ath-not sure that she U

~i*nnm^efr6r6ccasIoils;rIinmy^ : eorreet'; to' .Syins?: iKet';>ny,.101:u^but/l.belieye my reculiccupn Is eotr^^
: • they have-denied, that there jrbsiession .of amhiunltlon.vand-In.jhe;. v;

; negollatioiis. Tbey have fefmd;to^ki : ^end place, it'.she is referring to-the . ;. 
Whiii it; has been!suggested;th?|. .to''' .convlcllohiot.a Xlkuyu; woman tor lha! 
have been negbtialionsr-agam I Ibmjt t ojfgnce_:a‘r, convictionwhich ; was.,
am'righl.^inisayirigithls-lt, ;hM.bccn
Inristed-’ that- there‘were. only:rtalK8 - pfopec judicial process-she bas^no right 
arrange surrender. , ^ ^ to make theJuggcslion which she did,7f ^ v

. . wSisSeh nr^

“mrr"MSio^^Sefrrf no srir.rg,fi fhf' 

-SlKSJLS£rM:5?!SM J
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-rldki W(A Uat M«* CH^idmti i»

reason—possibly even more than my first of these evH mcn^in '
reason-that rwould oppose a negokted !2'ss;=.-cSris

The DmiOT SPEAiumi: irtliiV is no;.:
olhcr.hon.iMcmbtr.rising lo speafc to the': that; operation was*
amendment----  concloded, an operation, wWchatieiAd

~ . Nyeri-in the nbrlh^to as’fnr south
_ Tllii praopi!aH,MiNisria;:Wmioin: ; as beyond.Kiamhit^we*had to denS

^RTTOLlot, Mr.;;Depnty ; Speaker, ;! :onr:fbrees fcr ';Ope,aUmiSr:S
Movers ' Tkabfactor,.and that factor,nte^^

' SS, ?■ *S?V a" "'“'I'taht-tempered causedius to cease any further discussions;.''wy in which he moved his Motion and, . with'iGhiua’t, ■ \.
n partlimhir, I should like to congratii- . .....

late; him: on the .manner in-which he
. poinM ;,out. that the:* only, prblif in

. Thcre.arc;in,thIs issue. :M I see >"«niber:‘)f the-War:Cbuncil. I do hot 
three maitp^there arc ihrce.maltcra to 8«cpt*ahy,-re8poasibnify for a Govem- 
which.Lwish.lo refcri-becauss they are :of}WhichI wa’s notrmemb^Ihihe 

:vrf V,V-?' y vfi CbuncU:hnd P“^v^^:rdb a«:ept,resp6hsibnity for i
'• ' f ^ ShJh povemment ofy which l im a member

whStf Council on what facton wbuM
Si hw'* mi if arsiiualibhvsucfi ii this

- anv .V “ W sliquid do wn assure Council- - - . ,
' ‘hinss ra the future: v; :- -‘Jat *h no manner of ciSmmitiriecs will

Sir, i am hit iciihg to discuss- '
the, quesUpn of the negotiations with a - -- ‘-
convicted .criminal.' In ahothS- pSL- 
and: on. another occasion, t-I have^r* ‘I*®
least Mfar aslam iwoaaUycMSiS • bedackliig.in

" The first one, sir;, is this: r thh hon ^ ”
forthe-coast-isked Why toCf.mattcr of .surredder.;: ^ ,

r filven up using ••China" ' i«ia SS’ completely, fdggtnl-the : : ■
, the reidn-i, u S* ’®*^?*%q“«fio'n 6f hego^^^
I 5Ji'«'y:^hrnid'”dS^^^^^ S"ooStt’!o-^;e?e'

slM ? • ’• ““““ Irtve been M?;.;!;',u™“SiyJn regiud!t6 thy own views.' . • ,
Md .to h” ^ 'b''jl'"‘« '“'use “China" KtJ iy""® tuid’iaid:.
™,:.‘°' 1^" -.arried out the opeSn Z couditloil-.;

■ "'‘O' Nnirobr "“^.dyp twe spaiwi": 'theuT.wtoidd .....
SS ^5?"“'^'' “ "Ito the date SSJ? ftftirs' inVmy 2>,'

1 nie ' European.................... ,
•■ PortfolioJ; ).■/. V : .i ir , a;;mcmber;.ofathe .WariCtouacil^- ^ •

■ too should.vyeigh these factors,and*make jUdvitt -upcQ. WhcUwr.myJdedalon; ij J 
ah assestniebt^ righl oriwrongiisra'iiuitterT^ thoifinal

fiijt'is thHt'IB'-rSSulffidy'to :'»nidys|5-tOT^:the :electptto;,M;it^ ; :. 
suShdS'ffie ouly ad to ihe'pSlh ot ^““''•'y to-dtoUe: when this, Oovot-,. 
ItowS is.tte brniimW rope? It not, "teot goes to the Polls.

;■ whatlics ahcad:6f -us7 WB'My_w« be
: : faced p.with the ihfa.g.which^ the jhon. , Sir, to the.iurgency.iahd ,the .•
. Mcmber'for Mount KMya-fMjS“^at: .{ntcntlon to.defeat thc.chcmy which the 

; the tcrorist, ^mg ttal.^;lifp is no ., Member r :represenUng>vAfricen.: 
longer Isafe, seeing th^ ^ Interests, Mr.-Mathu, urged upon;iqc.«r .
ahead? of him bul the bangniana rope,; : jj j,
he goes.underjyound anda^testhe ycry - tioh of ihe Goveroment in eve^ pqssIWo • ; ^
cohditionsofwhich thehon. Member for. :^jjy Jo isijpport and ehroiirago the 
Mount Kenya is rofearfifi-aie^. hear.) lipygjj^jiytyyy.^hoar^ . •>-

. ' Scrondlyri would consider the strain iGo’^ment.; Wc: have' suff^' m. a :; . ;' 
bn this my couhd^ the Ibag^ this Emer- 'country ifrom. imany suggetioha from
cehcylis'carned^bh-if^car, hear.V^ndrrQyerseasastiThbw'toendtheEme^rwy.^^ ' “
If I believed that that action would.tfinish .I 'can only say this; that so long as’a 
it then’I would acceptthat surrender on; .portion'of the'pMple of thb ^countfy 
thaCconditlon'for thi8;r6ason--lhat n6t > challenge this Governmcntvwith force;
to do so must inevitably Increase : the this Government wUl resist that challenge .:.
danger of the spread of thb movcment,^ to lhe utmosl wllh iU qwn force. (HeM.._-

r In:eyery;Hon.-Membertmind,^hosp^ks hear.)
upon’this'matur'is'thc'.dan^r.?of :^al yQu.;,do -
SMead.>The:longcrAmis movement 
oh, the’grcaterlis; the possibility of thw 

^-^fccUon 'going elsewhere.
t^ ThirdlvV I “ would- coiner- Ihis:^^^^ , ' .waw.'
' would :ask „ihbn. >Merobe«.rroppqs.iter:: - Kikuyu : idvaUty' is-

s£ii,mis£:
- "&';s5iisS EEStSS-KSSHs-sS" ji^srss

Minister, . without .; Now.’Sir, tbat is a deelsloa!Whlcb,:w

I'?!'-'

X.
I

'i,:'

Ul

’cSraAcaS; vibdi' 
vfbture?-> : irW/the y

5;i•i'il

something?
til; ?y tno EuROPiiAN Minister wiiHovr 

The' ;couRc :; bcfdrev.thcail
laf;! iAi-■as

fi i3
i3i

the.

' .downi knowing that every othw day *^- .........
“ —— this Em^cncy goes'’ bn' mor«; IfY /' f ’ Miu

:v;illli fisilly T
Si: CiKltEV*:How::ni«uy., «'c 'y"“

«u^,. ...... iSc^muTbto’ the killing in the forests? ■ ■ ^ '
mons ihb possibility of-mur^r ahead^f

.d“w.y““‘

j«=rirteS.»o?»t

„..,-..wouldrbei|q,-ac«pMHar«in«‘d«^—-------r- -r .

rl SpeakerV Orderl ?in riFPUTY

I:''!’ S-•,

m 'i'

1?^

sa I rl;iya;
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ii [The Deputy Speaker]' 

interjections,; designed ' to interrupt ‘i.; 
hon; ^ Member . exercising his right. of 
sj>c«h, are out of order and will

Council we;arc-putling p^i^^L^;;
an : erromts Jn i the Torc^^^”^*^ ? 

to Royal :Air;Foroe;:.N,™.^ttS^
, ... .. ... . 'h=;Coast tMw’taS

Mr. CTOiCE: ;Wi]( .the;;hon.-Ministercannotibe critital of the'"'S'VO way! m= of lh„ R„ya, Air Forae in tha S'.
- Will the; hop. gentleman tell us .why atMhe ‘he/terrorists^ aiid

troops into, the foresu/ '^ 
which.was the question asked by the'hod
Mr. Mathu? Will he tell us how manj^ JtMw-

. .troops are m the foresu? : v :. ' . :« bemg effixave^u^^mm mm
I ita i Vi i,'' «“lo.-.oonlact:thtmi-v ’

oa. .ha 'tt". '„r,S T' «« C—l .ha. infonaa.
icrrorisis in Hr fdr(NB 1. i. Hif. ' "“". M know (hero have bean furlhei ’.. ! 
Kte ll.e :r=.eiiSr™d at “.“ames, by. bombing .oiHe ealS /<
.eserves, of eonrae; Ha. wc Sn mat '’a™
our: greatel tills. They crefarf H- for He Coast
jjerves for Ih'e reasons lVd .t4on “™/.“'h= olber
Mcmbers--lhat HaiP admlnlsltnbnb I.' ?, ^7“ 5“™ "“F Eo. apecialist,iia(rbh 
so muci, simpler/TiSy bava-amriies of h omA*’ '^'‘“^'“"•/Fhosa .function il is . 
S W°"’''“''■‘"S. fhuj andternid at srt^^Only after pressure in the reserves' is mu Ifpnv^^ n r air~through theon them do they go into thi Pohee Reserve Air, Wing-rso •-
"j^®'"‘^V,;tlimcult—it Is . an extremilv ‘’"ifrom seven" to ten
J'nicun task to bring them to hnni? ja "‘^^^‘onr we arc establishing
&^or«ls,.forjhc reasons I haw°&n *̂

"'hol.reiNat, I wM bnly S whieh^siillHif Uie Vforcsls/

If: - MSer^e^yr"
If*: / bf/u!rf-
I I i// .0 rcallj lelL'^l *iS *'‘5!'"®'^ i

la c 1^: , / -'’'’hh/hirn—the rwcrve*^^i^*??k’} ^ ^ have .also told Council that'we nre • ' -
■x.t ,;s jja. »K.you diins.to kilFlh^”?£ w'h “ *<="» '“■ '

■■a (uay do sa : .'Ply, c4ncftnraiiirw ft'°''''.'.“*
/;T.,b :EH,onnaN wSSlj*"" ft’

: . FMTTotra; lTn,”?!“.? 'Viniour -- ‘
‘ "'ready Hid -the

[The European i hiinistCT.: . without A- ; Mb; SunE:', Mr, Deputy; Shaker,- I ' ^
" PortfoUoV : - - ;• '7' a few. woMs to;say,.on the '-c
hdn. non-Muslim -Member for Gcntral VlModon, , as : now amcnded-'-Hhat. is,
Area, Mr. Ma^n, s^d that “China” miUnly/rtorsay.ithatiil is^harmless, but , 
was promised'his freedomi That is not , of lilUe vdue. It isiof thore Inlercsli f .: 
so ‘China" was never promised^his fre^ i; of. coiirse, in -the light:of;,what.;the;; . 
dom at all; T should lik'eTo correct the’ European Minister withoutiPqdfollo had 
hon Member.^ ^ to say- in'.hls;imerpretation o[;the;attl-;;r ; ;

- - tude of the War Council to that policy
■ Finally, let me ^y l.have'given my which was declared so . vaguely .by this

rcasonsforsup^rtingthisomendmenL-
It would hive been very easy forme to -
have 'kept snenf 'and -hiddeh'under the 7 -.But I would make comments .on/one 
cloak of sbme;of;rny.'collcaBU«,. bwt-l '; oViwo factors which hc.said'are relevant : .: 
think-it.quite wrong, hot to-lei Coundl in deciding-how far you comlder any;
luiow- soinerOf; the factors that,, in siny proposals for surrender. I:,was hot qultir:
Kise' would inflocnra rhy advice: to the, cleaf>:whellier.ior liot hc -rcallyi meant 
War Council^whether.iia lhe event of- there would -be no negotiations, at all . 
the -tcrrdrists surrehdemi^, we should,;, with Moh A/oh.-' I dO :.not suppose'he 
accent that ^rrehder,. I would; accept -.t^n have meant that,
that surrender on-two conditions. One—■ ' have supported the amendment, but ; ,
that ho'aim of the Muu Mah whatsoever.; apparently there is to bc; .no' negbtla- • ;
war*: canied- but—and ;.lwbA'that it tion oiit of which the A/au A/oh derive ;, 
assisted us imrriediately to end the Emer- any bcncfit-^whicH: appears to be the - 
fiency. (Applause.) same thing.

TlJE Deputy Speaker: No other There is a point Which ifmust empha-
Member risiniio speafc;6n the,amend- - size:oncc’;again, ^ahd; which; Is relevant 
ment I will pul the question. Hon. Mem- {q the substantive . Motion, as amended.
bets wjlV recall that an amendment of The hbn..Minister said that it is no good

dr^ure is put in two partsft-in the expecting the AfD« AfflH-to surrender If
.....instance that the words to , be ; an''thcy "see at .the ;end "of surrender .is ^
deleted stand -part of the ’ Motion. In. .: jherhangman’s rope.: We all see. that very .v .^

• order to'reffMh the/nembries of ‘hon. clearly; aiid lbat is why ;wc all sajrthal ;; c r: 
: Members7?I will-read the: amendment ^Ve support, in- principle, the; Green

before i pul this question:— ' Branch proposals which have„been out _
•Tl/at all words after hhis Counnl* for the last “veraV mont^l^wc 

' Ve' klbted bhd the following words jenmve the_ fear of th^
■‘ substituted ‘isVorthe-opiid^^ thal lhe rppe. exccpi for .roen against whom mur. ,,-^

: :campaign:a^Inst.the;U^^^
itinued: relentlessly. -until: .1^^ :
dcfcated.:but recognizes Ihatlfac poai-;w"Tfib-ssr--5 -r - - ■

Mm 'Sude: As'.regards the _ 
be proved, I

cease.
'if

!

arhended v Motlon. ■

'i-

il

i-iv?

this
first

r:
i'l;

menT propose to puffthe-first quesuom ................. ..

The ' Deputy ' Speakek:; I ;wiU now ::.^^ billed. U:4 the ®thcr bnes we want 
proceed to (he second part .of the ainend- to-sunender;' ' / f . !-, T“,.

mted of ibe »ord3 ddeted. suspend bnslnes. for flfleen mlomes.
: 7 /Tbe qilSud)i;Was:put,iiibiriied,/;:: Xcomitl^adlaurnei.iu iilucn '
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If; .KENYA «GISUtl.yB::c6.UNClI.5S5
^557 jyta vUh Mau Mau Crim/nalj Ceprk^ Fi,lm,:tjj.' '558Sih

: IW dlsamingto^S^^ '.Set ^ui°

Tp^r.rrsx':
, ; bmt tovlhe lasl one which I believe ErabtEMi, MinisSr wirimiyi

Ihe:: most important bt all.: ,\Vith; con- : ?“1>™U9;; Mr." Deputy: Speakef. Sir'b
..islderable eloquence he reminded us of W 'P'D' that I did not: miki aeir 5

what we areisuiretingdutihe ihisiEitier. "“kiVlews on this liiatler ioithe
; pney and how Important It is to bring* House.tMay;:li just deal with the. point “ 

o.an.end at the eirlicst dale, and how, hy :lho. hoo.,: Member for 'the
theretpre, h,Cimust always bear, id. t^ Aberdares? Jdny, 1, say;, this .that: the 
the nepd to bnng the Emergency, toiari .entirely with
end so as to slop, the troubles that we we should ;i never, a that
are.cndunng now. Biih of course^ we all Justified sUridcr/therbreience

.: A^tve that in mind the whole time]: We all ^c Emergehey eariy -There -
: know how urgent it: is to end the Emer- : 1 believe, iin 'this, -assessmehls-that ^ 

gency, but what I would emphasize is ^'^Jy-be madefat the limeraiidiit is ' 
. Ih^ .,importance of really ^ ending the : th's-rwhether -lhercTis' more danger by: ' 

■ , having a pretence of to accept surrender and thus the
the Emergency being ended, with much utovement going: .underground or 'by 

“«"Pbng;surrender. postponmg.>for thd ' 
obeof the further lime-ip; which the,move-^^ 

bases, of out objection to what jyc regard “n^be re-manufactured.^ I think 
5k- Mn that ‘^®‘.‘s.what was in the ho'nrMember‘sveo, hlng,. tliet. argument, that m order I would-like to assure him that

/ fnSr" end to open puvcmrnent, would'be' actuated :in ...-

, :^nd,bt a^gomcu?I“^!„S ;£
- . we do not-rush towards an hnr>nr,.n. ^ ' ^y ‘u-

?4;uftegrs?as-si';g
upjoc.bciow.csucfnccb„l^r- &^ri.,'SuSSpr - 

: nil, on this sidb of ,h= Si I :brb,.

pi'S,’’"“‘ J'l'l=nr to me, and! would “ f»t "s l oould under-IJd bis views on: ihl, : '““ .to so ouiO^^^S"ti&^,*b^. Je:osp,,te\md

"conlacr". I would'like*!] ev]b' ' p„Tfl' ®Wopea^i :, MroisiEn .without
Itere; would be uo^S^'Su'to

mtny of them were later-hanged or Jhat Is, go jhto the forest and deal-with

•■f.I'

iMr. Cooke] f for “ the Kikuyu Reserve is concerned,
the *hpn.':genUcman -is cehain it hadi Ili' irrny informatioi^ is at all aixurate, the 
am very siaprised that bwe-havc .not; :vMt:'Riaiority of' loyalVKikuyii were 
received- any - photb^phs-ot' the-^ty- . a^lnst it; and: very •much' feared what 
three or sUty-fouir dcad rebels whom' hemlght.happcn as a'lbultrof it;'' ;
i,id .were:kalea*y:Uie*bmMn|.:^ly ;::Trtial,'Mri^Depbff: 
ihe ground forces foUqw up the bombing. \ iniwer.:(Apptese.j : . ■: , ,

™
........................... MOTION''..':.:-!-"" '

■nf
Si’

■rf.

1t

as'.'myself. „
The' Eiwopej^' Ministo . Wmiduy : ptfRico^ 

m'Trouo^ M>8hit:I i^int'.out that th^ ; The Acrob Quep/Secrctary: I;beg 
elfecl oE^a five hundred and.a1housaDd- {o give noUce'of the following Motion: pound bomb does not always leave any
thing to be photographed, (^^ter.)

Mt ; Cooke :_^sing on that point that 
is what the hon; ,Mf. ;Blundell said at the 
'beginning] '■

■1.

Whereas On .23rd: February, l?54r:~ 
tbis CouncU approv^Ubat the Kenya 
GoYcmment: should guaranty a ,< bank ’

-k'
i

loan-; oC; £10p00 .to .,^pricom Film 
Productions, Hmilcd, to be us^ specl-

Mr. Deputy Sp&sker: if no.othcr ..fically in thciproductioniof one initial ' ,
hon. MembersWisbeS to speak;!,will ask .film; and. ' :. ;
the’hon. Mover to reply If he wishes.: - , ; i^herbas a furihcf sum Ishceded to
- Group Captaii^-Bwoos; Mr. Deputy enable the film: to'befofppletcd;^^
Speaker, :Siri'! will bejvcry.brief in niy. ; BB:n‘ REsbi,VEb' that this' Cbiindl . . 
reply becausevinrihe-fitsi placeiU would ;3:g- "y^;{{ja{-the Kenya Government 
appear that the-amendment hw very ;guartntec>to Capricorn Film Produc-,: 
largely emasculated the original .Motion ; ; tions, Limited, be increased by £3,5(»r r 
and, iWrefore, there is not much ^purr think; Sir, that-this MoHon> recent
posc^ interest to wade the time ol .tne ^,|,Qy^-fQj; '{jig"memoriea;.of]faonrMcm- . -
Co'daEil by dealing with points raised: by {fig council to be fully informed
individual.membersibut Afro^are.-onc or {he arguments,wWch.lcilhciGpvcrn- , •
two brief commenU I would like to maKe. tbi guarahte'e: and to move m this
It: appcars'ito; roe, if .!. haye rMiTwtly.. nhe guariihice of'thc n^e^^
understood -the-.hon. .Mmister .without.. to:get this'particular'branch of .
Portfolio,'it.si»m5'that;.the.main.oblMl,.,^j}J^^^,{jQp^^QjjH;bcibcdcyelppment :-. j.;.

:of the/Mbtidn:has b«n very la^^^^^ of a Kehyirfllm Industry going. f < -

riau/qulte:,under8ta^;Ac:re^on.>why jclay in pfbducilop; ;
the'Government movcd:an .mendment >d (iijough technical mi^pSy b^^
His stitdneot^ it-as-I-.say Lhave under.
stobd'it 'wrrccUy. removesra great pa; j ..
or.-the 'fear -L had in^ my .-mindi that . Is to be completed,
negoliatibns/vmlght -take place,. njgoha., : P^^y;^ MahagemMil of the Indus- .
tlonii other than purely;surrender talks .i j^^jjagement Corporation, acting M; 
to. make''detaUed'iarrangement,;: for
surrender |.fgp,ng an eye on the budget ;
: te'Bittingjdpvrii. ^:«<>«W-llke^tp^^£rid:^ha«comp^t^d|n^ 
thank tiilhona!lra?n*Ei2£i«PP«H5®^^"'"'•'li^^lS'liobTy/although t‘'eard,,^hon.Memb«snr^^^^^^^^
Motion. Ibeiieye^the vtews he;eRpre^cd . if ind^ ‘^®fS^4£ury ohd the lax-
arc very much the views benefits

wift- i.-
■■ato'V ■Tht fenrMr.rAworl;^^ :.3^n^„,o„:,„,pojrd.V;,

■ :My pe™Dni:;I)dltf>itl'M:“';""'>^^ - ■
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c; RpotU ^ TliSrd Rtalinst ,5« i?Bills Ip Cotiimiliee.r
vht; MitTrepsrvI wouH lifce lo ie sntis^ -^limbe to i'

monlhs he will not have to come back for 'Ordera ’ Stodiag
anolhcr £3,5(W. (laughter.) ■ ^
^ Tim, Mini^r for. Finance and
Dev^pm^- Mr,. . ......... , , ................................

Nominated ' Ghersie; :Mr/: Chairi^
Member, Mr. Tyson, in so far as I think :Members. on this 'side of the Counca

''•^- that the nromrnlfl ^i,' ‘ ‘"S or mining operations shall, as soon
are lookig rS as'practicable ifter tee o^^encH?
film .productions and tff S SS J in.conncxion with pros-
patf of the report which mv ho? fr^ I ^ or mining operations which
refcired to, T^e Govemmen^S'v-«?^ loss of life to any person
and this Couhcll is commiifpri ^ny fracture, dislocation, or
other than the film which is nSS® personal injury, or other
Under production at tee present T«sonal injury likely , to have serious

; As I have said. Sir tel S! v r®"'* • “"y- Pe^o«* «port in .writing
^«ing is . ft' f-cl- ojr Ihe toMterfar as Hay

vinced that this will be *?f» “^ °^**'* *o •’®*-knowi to him to
: 'ft' Plcftr^hroulhl v:!" '^^'"'•Om-‘>;ft'ft4W=^ ■ • •"

™ -ft ™ sJ^t'ey
COMMITTEE OF THE WHOLE '“"ftsrf^bo.m this clause.

Tub Minister for Commerce mid 
! ' s6i,y,r<Ud]itoFKi.a«.;ii.;
I - r- ft«,fte bon. -Member wis raistas.Tbis-
, . . ,l«t Ihe Chair., :■: ■;:v; I would have looked into itmore.'v

t: : -INTHHc6MMrrfEbV^i : * .;™>^ft“ >ft™ddUefthink toe woids i
: iMr E N nNiu^.W'^ . . ' !" .question .toean toil ,

■r- , .:a!air) ^ ^ '.^f“>«::™ .not.carr,ras. oul, tae'pib-V : -
: : , n,,V i . Ordinance in >

-■•o;tTrr^oS>Sf«7’- -;.risV-~rwon,d.--^

■ THE MlNISrai FOR CoMKIERra AND/ :• THE-^ -AND:
KnusiRV- i confirrn ^what ■ the hbb.\- DEvaoPMENT: Mr..Chairman, I.b^ to 
Miomher ^ iust stat^., ^^ move.thal the CommiUcc do report back

-^ CIansesI4tol9nBrecdt5_ _ totoiCouccn.

jinrM^Sbii^^MTcrSmr
. S"stkcrin IbeCbail,

in tee new sub.seciiottr9 be.added;,to - .

f cen^'the ^ord Mb; ,GRiFFmi-JbNK: I beg to report ',;
‘n. "Jr® “ V : • ~ thatte Committee-of the wholc-Conncil-n-';
“licence . ,.: , ., v ^ : - has ocoiisidercdi clause by clause, "tec .,
m quesUon was propos^^^^ \Mining I (Araendmeni) - Bill-, aiid ;> has; ^
The question-was piit:and rarricd., approved the ^hic with amendment, -r-r.. 
Tide and enacUng wor^ap^to Tim M.NlNn (Amendme.ni) Biu.
The Bill, as Bmcndcd. to be retried.
Plant PR(^qnbN:(AMENDM^) Dux ^ i^jousirv: I heg tojndve that the Mining 
Clauses I and 2’Rgfced:to: .. \(Amendment) 'Bill be riow read a Third
Title and eriacling words agreed to. time. •’
Ml to'bercpbJieii:: ' ; ©>«*" p™F“W'^ ^the question was put and;carried. ,

The Bill wa'siaccordingly read
'fimc'and.passed.;. ^

J' a
T!

U

iirREPORT
Glaus« Tto 13 a^eed te. 

Clause h:\ ■
V

i" . say

ii
Local GovERNMEOT-(Cqumv CouNbii-s)

The Chairman: In this Bill ;therc is 
one reference to “rriember" which, will 
similar!^ be cpirecl without a Motion, 

cia^s 1, 2 and'3 agreed to;
TMe-and enacting words agreed, to.

"■ Bi'ir to-bej-eporfed.;'",' ■-.„ . ■,
' Local G6vernmeot.(Di^ict -

Councils) (Ame^meotI Biix^^^.^^
:pau^ 1 andZagrecd to. . ,

\ r'tliWand enacting words agreed to.
-^Bilinorbe'repbrtcdrr'

If!ii
, ...;..:REPOiYr.'; ::'_.^

' GRlFPmMbNEs: I bc^ tOTcporj
ihai.d Committee ol the whole.Coucdl
has considered, dame tey, clause^ , the 

Protection Bill, and has approved

I
4

Plant - - . ........ , ,the same, without amcndmcni. •,
"TIIE Plant Prot^on (Amendment) ■si

BiiX

i
PuiiLic Roads and Roads oe Access '

, , (Amendm^) Bill.,,;. .j,;,-qujjtiio to put a
;' The Bllf was a^^^
TirheAnd passcd.'C/.;i:^;'v,;;‘:

There ; are . four.The-. CHAiRSiAN: .
referentdi to ^-Member” .rin,: this ,. Bdl
which wm similarly-be corrwtcd..................

■'■ •ClauswT, 2, 3,4"and;5 agreed■to;.;^' ^v;/- '■ '^R^ORT'^v:' v '' v: ,
' Title and-enacting woids-agrced to -

:: ::Biu:.o:bb.rcposg: ¥'5 -
MuNiciPALtTiES andTownships (PRIVATE t ncit Government (Codnty CounedtX^^^ 

SfR^rO^AWstENTj-BiLL-^l- ■ :rT- and fiSs .approve^, tee
V Thb'Cuairman: There isonerefcrchce/'sjjtee without amendment. ;.; ,-
to,“McmberV which :wlll ,be cprrcciete :■: .j., _ ■ LocAL^^r^ (County . : .

, Clauses,!;-2 and 3, agreed to.' .‘v' '
‘.; .V Title and enactiniwords agreed to. : .1,.

, - tetuNiaPALiTiES (AMENDMENry BiLt ' J, Locai ,GovcmmenV= ;
Cianttesl. 2 nnd Tagtoed to. TtClv <5oncM‘(JSdn.."t)'BlB'l« ^

:^ffl^toSS7‘'W^--r4bw,^dra'TbW ....

SI
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V’^ jf'KENYA LEGISLATIVE: COUNat,56J Repdru and TIdrd Reading! 27ri! MAY,1954.
TyEiUmafes Supplemtnl^Riiitnain ,'5«565

I{The Minister for Local' Goverhmeht. 
i Health and-Housing]

Quf^tion\ proposed.
.The question wis put and carried;, ' ^ 
The Bill was: accordingly read-a TTiW 

Time'and-passed.. ■ '

;;i. Que^lipn. proposed,. 
; lie questo^^ Serid for'this Colony, in’Canada. If the hdn;

eTn=rS:il.e Eniereiiiiy’««t-’I fal-lhet poundjor pounJoa
^ .melhinB 'is ^done,'and .rapidly . ‘li' mcreased amounl which would mean . .,r. “"'=‘>-‘"8 ^„rot »t U-P Pid^dt iw> of

As hon.'Members jirobably are,aware; 
the chirse hr thiaT Su:„in ,hddnion,lo,Mr. Enkiae, ;nmm.forest.. It is.aU, very. ;fino-to ay as the jji^ - ^ molherlivcsin Vancouver, 

gentleman on the other side----- Although agccl^he is 9{>^he is look- -
The Dbputy'Speaker;: It-appears .to .ing f5>ward-td acdnVMvbosless to this

me' that the hon. Member hv out :of teain.'I am sure at this stage, Sir, we do 
order. We are.considering item 4 in .the: jigjjijjg’: t},a^ we’ musrtry and substitute 
Supplcincntaiy EstimatM-f-Prisons., : a ;goo<^ publicity Iii the wodd for what, at ; ' 

Tub Minister for Finance and the tnoment, is bad publicity and I think. 
DEVELOPMENT^ I4liink. thc hon. Mem- ..this; will have the desired effect.'; 
ber is under a misapprehension. I'think:, rj do Hoik; Sir, that there .will be 
the item he wishes ito raise this matter nothing which>111 foree even;, one :6f 
on. is No. Il-rMrial.rNo;; -.!!, twodC that team being held back because
think be has anticipated just a dittle bh. .; of Jack of addiiionar funds.
(Laughter.)

if;

REPORT
. -V-REPORT.tmmm

(Amcndmenl) Bill and hn. approved the -T™ iMimrcraAtniEs'(AldENDiiam) fliu: 
s^c Mlhootamcndmcni: : .V :Tk.E ^m,^rnE : FO»: XcK:*t
Tim-.LtXHO-GpvERNMEvr-fDisTOiCT* HoustNo:'I beg to '

CouNcit^) (Ame-^toment) BiLL^^ ^ Ibe MiitticlialiUes (Ammd.
The Ministcr for .Local Govern- read a'Third

: MEKTy HiiAL’ni AND Hou-stNo:.! beg-to Pfopowd.
IrS^rS •1*’^ tocal^Government (Dis- The question was put and carried. '

' S?S’Sf" Ti™\'f
: Quesilon proposed., __ ,

, : TUc quciodwaa Pol and carried ; _ COMMITreE:OE,SUMy ;■ 
The Bill MS accordlnclv read a TT,i„i ""I"" Conncil-

Time and passed.:

■'S' dcjic,:theo: we _ . _ .
thcsc-supplemeoti^: estimates tO: deal 
with In a year’s time, i ;. ' :i

■f

I must; return' to

S'

- -,r " report :
I ihrt a ‘ '■'8''fd'i, lint a Coitiinillcc of the whole Council
' Puhll™"?’?''' *“se. thePobllo, Roads - and Hoads of AceSs 

■ Amendment) Bill, and. ha, approved ita V OP 1954 - .
. : "- -(Cove™oPs -cdo„Sr ii|,,iM 

TAM^p£?n® ''■^8 _'T‘« .MiNisna:. for; FiNANa and :Tiin „ . Wa-'iiMr) Bru. ,, DEvooPMENf • J Bob to move: : > V
- w-rr MplivEi.-tfkrm surhiiJoi; 

■"Sve »lm:pSifRoadsini%®-l^^^ ,' ,““'*”8£5,(M7.0a5.1»'8ranled^to .
: lot AeeesriwSrte^iin^”* v:- O^'M'orroa iaeoountfdtoritowinis-' 

read, a,Third Time ' ' he now,: v derraying ihe charBcs of supplemenl- : 
::Coer,™ prapos'.J. ^0. 3 of

. IN THE COMMITTEE V 
Ihir. E. N. Griflilh-Johcs, q;c., 

r in the Chair]
SUPPIEMENTARV EsmsiATES: No. 3

.Tim Minister -FOR Finance-and t; 
. DBVtLOPMENT;- Mr, Chairman,..with Of Tsonal : 

ntts of -

ds 5, 6, 7 and 8 agreed to.liV;
cdiiise-that; atmosphere of pe

Coi, aHERSiE; ^!'"jS5de AEornMnSleriS'lnance lo pcrsonsT : ,
rcro«?Kte'l7 :pp,l^ 0 SriSe-e'rro'^q^e^n^hi^l '
.AssqtiatldhV'MtnpaiEn tp_nda suffleient = - -
fun^ to send a team of Kenya olMeleSj : |,,,,y inj-^, r(nnq,,j.
coi&Unr: of "ten-; alhletes -Md .two , ,„j „f „oney. "f = ’• , :
officials to take part,'for the first time “i** .... ’ cj hfwcvcr
in, ; Kenya’s '-history,■■ m '
Commonwealth and Empire Games to be: - — -
Md m Vancouver from 30th Inly m 7th- |orih. "^0! ;

^Now. Sir, .1 have been informed Ito , ^ ,
•the AssociaUon: has; already exceed the-amounl
some n,000. and there 4 evc^ prospect ; being authoriiedr l hope, by, thjs'

informed that the cost^ofvair, rail and’' *
sea has liow gone up, .due .to airwent; Head 10 agr^ lo 
increase iu^thc. raa fares in Canada, and,: ^y;. , : -k:T;
so much so, that the, sum required bQ-W. . , . >.l tn retro-
vdlUe fMOO iosteod Of the esRmeted
^ow,iir,.immsuro:WBdslLiippieclale:i"raled.ine

li !
as

fI
SS"

I I
,?

lit ~ li-'^nbilns • the iIot Which I ~: *
,dtd .inform (^ auhdi wdiUd;^b .
^nted to thetri m. the suppIemMtarV'

’ ' xf - r- ^ 45-OW.OOO as a
j S^FFnii-Jaims: 1 bea to reh«r. It?" Fund. L do feel,-Sir.-

whole CmSS ^®V= «ngcd.considerably.over
I ; MunWpahiies and TowhshlSl “"‘**:.^‘hough iL wduId of course be >
. . Streets) (Amendment)8?.-*^
--.“I'’’’™''''*:''''m,|n^ pu^ EmerBcney debMeosain,

Tim MONiciPALtriEs' *Nn T« ’ inf ° propose, at this stage, to go 
; (PWVAIR SixerS) UkSI. ' ‘"l“: :»oy .delails, but wffl emtoJout lo .r
:Tim MiniStf. Dim. unswer any. qtiesUons that mi asked: :

. .>iw. HUALnT^ HoS .OoVEHN, .^ ^rl from, that; „« oink'

■ :?!IW NosLi,ii„d:T.iqpe«i;q.-;:u;,:

I'I
a thirdI1 reporti

ii
purporer

H;;
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yk^A tEGIsMTiVE icpUN ,27iii MAY, 1954,iaiFoInlvl Order :
foim viptier 568r; 569 Muu^^hiau In Forest^ tmj MouA/du m

f- - , .ring lo; an earlier debate in ihe
. .S|r. rdp-not:want,to Tcpeat my openv sitting-^ertainly even probablv in li."

jng remarks, but my criticism is, first Mme s^ion. ' ° y,the
how long are- wc going oh^paying these- un rr^o;..» ^ 
large-siims into ihe .Trca^ryt afld, J
secondly; when nte we .soing lo^ ' a' - fcciebajereI.ev=dof:,his:drendfu|:mons.erofVlto:\‘S^,S^^^^^^“^^^

. ho^?''e‘^«fer:‘othehdn.genUeman;the^■; i have, from the start, urged, Sir, that Mmister.for, Finance, when he fim intro; 
the only way to deal with the terrorists ^ his Molipn,.I.db contend Sir that' 
m the forests, is to go. and kill ibem in we must refer to earlier dcbat«; ’ ;
the -foresp. In , sortie way exterminate v.- ^ ^ ^ ' •; -:
them and I agree entirely with niy hon ■ : ? hon. Member is^
fricnd-Mr. Maihii when he says it is ®hH‘ied. to continue in Gommittce a '
no: use, Of, very little use, conc^ntratiriB if just beeh conclude in.
your attention -merely dn many of the *'*«• Council: If you: willvgive me'a few 

. quite’decent Kikuyu in :Nalrebi. and I will try to find the
IciUng the thugs have niore or less their reference. .

• own Avay in'the forests. ■ Mr. -Cooke: I Was hot realiy refer-
: : Now, of cotosi ii is aiw,y, s,id i„
■ people who really do not 4now the sprcallcd General Chma^'—I was 

■ ’ forests, and 1 must say I was very much if f "lay^to, the
intrigued when my ^hon. friend ihe eonduct of the Emergency. Surely that 

. European Minister without) Portfoild ^ Sreal deal to do with the ex-
, asked me -if i had cvSS mIst ProPosed?

in the forest. Well, if I have Men them always bceri a critic, and I am
once, 4 have ,see,n them hundreds of s'!*'* because I do’know that you can'dca!

/ -times because most of my young days Ihese thugs in the:forest, and, ifl 
were spent cyc^ week-end hunUng in permitted. I would, likh to read
the fprest at 10,000 a, and, at the they were dealt with last week.

m jplle oMhc Mwi Mau. intS^ibtfor^t wSriS
jnd-will Jhow.him M iha Commrttae Hie

: .iin Jhaplay,.■'The mist
. him I Pm , Wall .“cipiainler .I|“<>uragecl cven if such refee-.

: rotesl,:and!I am also wall"am'.iiSi • “ as U tends to re-
.; wilh iha Dshllnfln ihe fo ^- -I- w. : ' : - . : r“ult is often obtained -bv' indirect.-

. Council during the i t'? ‘‘'“ S "“Cllka:
baisin.a ldK^S’^J^'»a.;:S“"'V;b^n«;ha:Uilnk,i,is bein|.iM^

. uf lba Cnunall o!i”n : rll"l.'a,fc S' “
t . TlIB CmimnN: l; Hini: II,, .C. : J*''be shoidd abstain, i('B?can°

J:- -bt'mber.is,5irtctly out of otdff;^S(t““^^'”:^ -

wThe Chairman: TTiat iSt entirely : |h :extermmate.thcm'ihcre'ahd not until you^ 
accord with the hiling I have given when-do that’wUl this mcnare end arid we stop-:
1 read-out from Erskiiie .May, that such spending this nibri^ rngnth after:month, 
referenres.^:arqw--diymuraged,:dtibut._pot ;;i.year-after-year.-^---~-r.-rr- -rr-r 
n««sarily put of order. f . . With regard to using the Royal Air

' Mil; Cooke: I hope, Sir.il'-am.quite Force m,::lhe forest, which has been 
’ clear on the position. Yoii will no doubt,. remarkedibh miuiy a time,’and not only,

Sir, wliriie to brder:if r getpUt:pf ;oKler in Uie last debate,liteto ask iiiy' 
a^iri. (LaughterO'V,' ^ hoti.: friend, as he saids^i thwc were

■■ incidents- of: scimelhihg-over''M'beliigIn-ordcr-to.shOw.that,ihe mugs can whether in oh ioddcnl
be dealtiwlth m the forest, as Acy were like Uiht. Sir,-tVoops'could fbllbw,up aiid 
dealt with last week, mpy I rwd^^s from ^ photographs - of the bombing. As 1 
a handout which ,is-ve^ significant 5^ before, let us see some of vthose 

• ••Having given battle near-The-forest, the phojpgygphs^y^ though there .ft not 
thugs fled into lhc;forest.tNext day they much of the rebels left afler,fhat.bomb-' 
wcre-.engagedandtheirvpositionwas-jjjgvrheremustbe.alcgbrtwb.orsome- 
moriared by4he:K.A.Rj-^d a sweep of, -Ujing jq be shown^asra result of :the 
the area wa_s continuedV, This-was in the bombing, but my information is—from a 
forest. •‘Several other contacts.werc made .number of Aif Force' Omcers, -not Air 
with the ghng during which more casual- Officers but flymg^iheri in Kenya
ties were inflicted; The fmal figurcs that ^-that pfaclically ino damage whatsoever 
have been rcceiycd concerning the iin- jj .joog and, as my hon. friend,, the 
cident, arc 20 terrorists killcd, 5. captured, gallant Member‘for: Nairobi West said . . ^
4:.303 rifles captured; VeryrIi8M pist9ls, ; t{,^;p^er 'dayV'the' bamboos are,hardly rj 
4 home-made weapons, ctc.,.wilhout any .Qjj^jg^^by any bombing of that nature, 
casualties bn our side”. ' - So if my :hbh. friend will do i us ;tKc

'‘‘9 .““"f My m.iaks :ihe si„ie,iipllniiffic:vipwlAmn, Sir, 1, if that type otaMion wpm

Emri’.i"wou-K':<>rS:’f“of I -n
lilt lecroristj in tlie forest. 1 liaye always Soifar is the ilclalnee camps arejeon- ,
held that it;is-most lilifalt:to blame:Uie , cemed,'.I wiIl ,iiol refer to lhem now, as 

,prdiridry:Kiknyii :for;.;riot:comiiig right ,1,will.have an:opporUmily.-latcr-om-.i,^

'ST'.:ssss Sss-i'S-sa..
has been , that the .people, have-.alwayy ; g _ |jj5„ ip,|i ovci .I8:monlhs:now,;;,..,; _
shown lthe.8ameirelnctance-toepnie.pnt--w^^._^^^ noimprovcmenfandlhe,.,, 
pn one side.or,the.other,Theyha^,bcen , ^
soMcmfied by their eapenences, VVe^tg ' iribes,' lo whieh reference bai been; ;
,nol all perhaps as counigeoos and brav- . ' ,5o fe„me .more and more:
as some .of the hon. genUemenjon the _
olherside of teConncihldonol know . r.; :: '- ,’:,, ’-
how many.ibt them have hnil;actunl.war ;: Mb. iHATiro:;. Mr, Chairman, Slr,^ i 
Mperience, But-I-see on the front bench „,o„|j,]i|:e; to; support iiehat-my, non.. ,ray.gallant ivairiirjthe hon.':MihU|er>r^ i,„j,3jjBj^^MemberJor^Comhyra^

-’-AgfieuIt-ule.'i-rid-I mirsSFc-re:h'ia-:aHotr^,ij, B„d to give one eon^^^^^^
in the first war. I tbiiilcff is very.unfair hp. what I;said earher,..that Ih^e jams 

■ to blame the Kikuyu for. not .coming io. be no strong sense of urgen.irm s".
actively: on .the:: Goyemment i side-^r..- ing ih'e^toergency m the way that 

, especially as they know that iwb: Very : yj would like. ; >
prominent: . Nairobi , :.lGkuyu ' virv long ago. Sir, in the area that
assassiriated who had come out-on to the Vffv far away from here In

" :->Gbvernment :Mde. Tlierefbre I say lhat . ^ngsterroame
one ofcihe fint priorities should,be :to,e and---::tackle-thesc-peopIcin-Ae'f6mt Md:to trery-new:.myup«^^

same
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rriic Minister for Ihi^ar^ri^^  ̂and c clolhing, cquipmMt and m«^ sup^« 
h-Defence] ‘ and trana^it then Ihreugh a chaw to a

^ in the-foresU^iE'he canrgive the details spcdfic-igaiig;, inVithe-, foml;:In;other:
. ' of ihe'fint'inddent; I shall be very happy words,.gangs in the forest^w^o^ted 
r-:• r«i iriquirh'lnto it. • ^ M r: ‘d auPP^y. gangsfto .Na^;.ThevhotL, ■. ■•, •Member.’Will'therefore-foii^vo.ine'if'.I

•u.THii. MiNisreR. .FOR :^Cos»iERa _.«© to'hlm that the concentwtion
■ ^^wu^Y: With the grcatest,r«pcct, Sirf j,^;^^{,j I,. .corollary , toon.a polnl.of order fefceed to you for, 

yVurcoasideratioh; I would have,thought
the' hbn; Member for,, the Coast had 
Mpre^ . his , opinion both/ fordbly, 
dearly and well, and I thought the 
b£ order .was that;'if :he wishes to make
cenerar criticism, ;he 'must’p^ ------ . . . , v . i
fediiclioni dr. ; otheraUi : merely ?
informallon ' ' will*make this oSer, I will amnp for,mtormatlon Member, to. have a complete,
r. Mr; fCooKEi .Dealing/ -tour of thc-forest areas so that.ho.'.can

\ gentlenian’s-explanaUonirWe. would.not see the operations that:we are staging,, 
be asking for . ahy> reduction’as there .is and,: IE when, be has done that, he will 
no hwd:to:ask.for;'a reduction unless the, write a report upon ImprovemcnlStto our 

r «planaUons.,' We;: are demanding'are- technique,: which .with bis vcry;.great
unsatisfactory. experience in the; pKt he could give ui,
V,,®<ixmto=’f)a^opoiotot:irdcr.^^^ 

which ^hasi ^been raised, I propose to d properly
apply the Standing Order which has been . ■ i Now,;;sir,^ to the Ihon.: Member for.;. 
ieferted to'me^wndtog Order 136 (c) , Xfricannhtercsts.'^M I woflld say about;
aiapphcable on'Supplementory Estii^ :i,jjn is'thh, sto A3'lhe hon. Minister for,
by Virtue of Standing Order; 137 (h)-.1S?l . , Defence toid, I do not know the incidwt 
4s‘ to the effect that on Supplementary :'t6 which he fefers, but ! will say quickly^;
Estimatw.-Mcmbers-may's^^tofonna- :; again;:that: we.Inusl .have:,tbtoe uncord

'tibtf ^'with--respecr-to any ;item ‘WiGioul , related:Incidents everywhere, beMUSC Wc .- 
: - ■mbviha a ittJucUohfthercof, or mov^^ not- got uiffimlt^.; forces. Inde^,

problem of;.theigangstosto‘l^for^. P^^j , ^ we wiU lave tbe gre^t ,
^: ;but it is not a priority aum^i,oo?^w . P.^^^^- |^.j^g^ptjQg any offer, hajmes - ,
, tU has to rank-pori /K^ with^ fo make : to lead :ihiit;p»tr6l tolo : the ,

' forest and deal-with the enemy himself.; '

s2bS—“ ‘rsrri™..K.

. iaiUon ta IJclr(ltl.JU •

the forests,,then how are. we going 
stock from a neighbourhoodxThe follow- to endithU thing? 
ing raomlng: .the . headmen' and the thp , .kitotcTBo ' ca» ;

z X s’kWwcmffi clfxtiu'JSrM

home, sir, on the edge of Magadi River,; nstimafes •in thii ciiA;.!. °
which lclcrb-omes lhc^l Rlvc,It goes, right down; and there werethree wjnou it^m to-«iif.h Vni. o?.i? ^
z nzpfz Sir£4' £ Si-nsrsrrs 

I: f i
we'have been wailing to sec the Security ^ Mr- .Cboiw: f suggwt we are iskihg '• 
Forces combing thc Ngong forest; but, to toforrnmion' when we get up. If the 
iriy knowledge; nothing has'Been done to bon,.gentleman does hot waht it this way; 
far.: It :is:about: a formight or ten- dajx ^ball ’have'to, stage a-fuli dress'-dcbate -x: x 
ago'ahd I do:think the people in the area “bd octopy his attention'fbr lwo:'or three 
that I am referring to now feci that the '^bolc irfays. ; ■ :’: •' ' ,:

;,= Wfc:MiNrsTCR. :fo» -FlNANnr;XNS - 
“ 'Obvelopmeot: rWith aH-duc rc!i,cit loi v* -i

E; ES - ,PP<;;ti'>n :;‘AnviF. . /.up/ime occEpicd fbc Mvcn.l.d«;,rtam/1 Si 
incre- has bwn a.-strcngthenmg of the -repetitidh of this kind - Cir- T am nni trV-

(oNclrcWQiy. thcl I cm one of me protcjodiitf. of____

. ■> ing far-away from-thB'eya'df'tom?bF'^® ®S®'!P ®^5^ ”^°'^*’'‘^“’ 'd^.!,%rbA^od1“ 5.°ySd““d^ctormrr 

.mA.fA!y"“HlrS,“To,c*tta '
eliminate'the gangsters in a small > ‘"fo^^bon; we have been listening to an- vlike Nkcn,?|rs!lAwo*ltvA: :Sto^^^^
to do more, even witoout.the aVrobltoes'ct " i ' ! V' -^V ; '
and .things, to gei 'into the : forest and bfR: MAXiiu: On a rpint'of bni«, ton ’ 
remove theto homes, 3 , _;_v_thei hiinister. thm:^v^m-any--lnforma.:---- 

-F ." . l^oFon the polnt-l have raised about why—
m. pS'^-S5!5°S“ --..ow mese ncoEctcm in U.C Nkong

rccniillnj ieSim.'*’lnly'hiveoEi^.h*'i' ' ‘ fkffi MMisrai Foc ImncNAL SEoumv : n"w.;cndSS^VrSSSS
, their:side, bcaua,' iheS°— h? .“‘Wk:> illm. ..nict/tilo :fimt..->r.;.
will go to the .fonS, to hew^ S camplng.in.hls; i;

.children cducited, cod if wc' do nn!*'^ ^ iigc^cn,,; fa .:on:-indicatlon :.that ;

(Mr; Mathul into;; :-v
1

111
tSSiS
I '!■

• : morcvcffKtive action to:; the forests, 
betoito it denies the cnethy their topply 
base. i' .'..r;-v'.' ^ '
, Now,-sir; 'i. will' not iuglie about |t
any,longto. We'have sp^al r.........
in the foitote from which'Vwrrtodrthw
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'-:;27ni;MAY,;i9S4’> KENYA LECilSLATIVE COUNClL Emtr^erD*bau STS:'is iv:£>. SIS KmtTgehc^ brbole -En leyDebale STfi v ',';..r
fMr Mitfiul’ * . - -r uoops are engaged in-“OperaUonMvn”
friend’the Membw for UieCo^tsaid.^^^^^^ ‘*'®-^***T^

‘omirals” in the forests, lyou! will hive.. hiudy anninl which I hevc^rtfeirrf#

SSfSSrE liMiLii:
igettmg anywhere ■,: ^. ^ . , ^ould be posslblc'to; approach the War

My final.word. Sir, IS that Lsbomome Qgj— with a view to the loan of Mine
tO-su«5^-tb-lhe Government thatn.u jjjjjjajjonj: of Qiirkhas from .Malaya, I 
importani ihit, as'foras they tall^ about .^derstand—hcre^ I: canholivouch ithe 
,lhe -administrative v raachinery^ of I Mfl/i- jnformation^bhVI beUeve thal.there ate 
Mflu in Nairobi for: supplte of ^I SQrt^. something like eight ^ bfalions, ;0 .
I would- like them ..to -consider tlm Gurkhas in Malaya and:l think It would
ouestion.-This .source of suppHes.tp .me ^ a very generous gesture on. thc part •
Mom Wfl«. ammunitioni' firea^—have, Oovemment of Malaya if they

^ , wagot a casdmcourt?:Have;wegot^e-^^ to release some ;to assist m.
people .who . arc supplying, arms?. W? ^tcmporarilyiin this .counlry, ■ -- -

wth ; firearms and . ®^Vothon. , uuj, we is used to livings at a high

^ohTor^ntUjl =E -■>'5'; i:‘JKnrr.hc 

^■•vo^?o;'S'pSof“ f S U Tat ifw/rS
' ' t-'Srt^.duty it is to fight thfi^^ple In ■ *dot I-feel

.. ihV fow^and not the poor m^ble gat wa .bad Wo *>ad, ijaces^ajd^^^ 
ii;clvUian«-Uke ourselves on this-side, of,

i. la ha sufficsW tO:my:ha?^^^
. iMathn- ln fart lwouH -K

-with him. H».ana t Ici.iis encouraso.lhem. ."Yoa
patTDlltag in the .fara’! , v KclVaied Nairobi, let m see you cleat

Oaoup CJPTAiN BMona the fotesB."
- raam W dS MaisuDB;:Mr.rChi^aj4 ;

_ SSr-wo;S'.«Uu"a?m^ of_a amaW mduClcn .. iadlalta Ih..^

i
[Mr. Cooke]- . , ,, , PO“«Wy;fiaveiconfideh« in^jiwple'iwho^i^
on the way-a lot of those people were neglected to do this ihi the pdst. What ' ■

’ treatcd.wbo wcrciarrcstcd-T-but what a: confidenw have we that they are Boing- -'
; lot of us-vyant to see in 'the-fprests is: to puisUe a nithless Jcaitip^gn in the . .
. red fluting. Perhaps employ the NanW' future? It is because ! want to impreM '^
, and olhcrsg led by young'EuropcanswbO; on my horn friend that unless/and until ■ * 

know the forests, and that, is the only he does thaVno inan and no'wrds wui ■ ^
. : way we feel the terrorists can be dwlt - kill the, ihti^ In the forests. Itris-dnlv ' 

with In the-forcsts. by ruUiless,:action in the fo^ts-ihat it^^-^
(Mr. Mathu risK.y *^“0 be done, and unUI I am satisfied and'

■ : ■ r \ : unUl _I;am-sure, and:the 'rest of iny ‘ -
_ Tim Qiairman: DpM the hon, Merit-: colleagues dh tfm side are salisflcd; we. 
bcf; wish', fo, move a reduction or seek shall pursue (the matter. We recogalie 
idormation because I do npt propose to something js. being ddne. -but we do ndt ' 
allow a general debate, as is developing thirik enough is being done. 
al.lhe.m9mcat,10EUonany.lon8cr. ;:.,i ; -J&iuTHfirin'supporhaglheiloUoi^^;'

■ Mr. Ha«ris: Mr. Chairman, Sir, I moved by: the hon.- friendlthe'Member . 
think" that ! should make the. position for Nairobi; South, 1'would' like to say V 
quite clMr as far as Members oh this will ^ve 'the:details to my hom ' - 
side are conccrnedjti connexion With this frierid ihe Minister for Internal Security : 
particular item : bn the Supplementary and Defence about this incident; ■ ^

,1 would also like to say to the Minister -^ ' 
hJ;,. fi .1 but some Mcm- without Portfolio on his dffering rae.a- 
bers felt that they shoultl^ave a full seryice<with a Kikuyu Guard ratrol, r ^ 

plkw Ihinfij: would Ml ha^ expecieTum 
p Zbl?;SI ^u?° i>uy ,lhut.;What eaa Ido wiS a kiliuyu;i: -
Miahi„, I K f . palrol? I have aot -got all Uie fdfeo ':
S h, oil MemhcK, opppsile, who bchiad me as die .Miaisicr has. In' facl l 
inKcreSsmo" - ^think tl was .mas. .unfortunate that'he - „ 
rniv-rnm '1‘" Si« .that :qlIcr lo;me becaasej J
Saa£“atov EsaS ^ ',1 a- "d-“ecnliveVrespomibility„.aay- ;
hSnSl V”'!- where and.ih any Sise Ifhave no forces ; ,
E'ow!!! behind hie: He diduot give detaili of the ■

=i'S’£rH' F“"-SS5.*.as 
3 iT TitzsTS‘‘s

_ . wcfeaitstiriioVe on'his part to a:: -
- .PTHEQiMRktANrHasthnhonViMcmber' ?-“88“fion iq-a humblep^ 

mo^ that Motion? m this re^rd. What’I am putting up
KIr. Harris: Yes,’ Sir' < want the Emer- :i

Question propcsrtl. - , ^ r I«‘rol to: go into the forests myself^t ^ 
Mr; Cookh: I-am so^b wnirn ir. ** ^havc :ho rniUtor^

the charge. I contend If the hon ^P®f^«oo^^othing. What I put lo'the
without Portfolio had - takL' tSvi--and^h  ̂— 
acdon ryearTg(?:i^8hu?h'HMt^^^^ Hte man in charge:of;:these
as a member of the Emerccncv C^nA?!i '^•.‘**5 “Au^oe in the War Council, : 
-then It i, oar coSra-te 'Si :

, Emergency would have been — *P*ud;;a-further sum of £54^,000' ' -
-V befo,; now. WhaVew^faSi ? '“""ight, Thai isilha Shilioa

}; ' draw from the hon: genUemari mine ^
n- ... has been done is less*^^ ^“.''“wwc^are expi^sing'on-this aWe,:._^
1 by me fact that it should have

niaadh,a,„
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; EmefsencylSebaie -S^' "

en,.,=„ satined w..h,he c^eS

emergency. ... „ . ./ further . development of ^ihe Klk,^-
i ' Now a good dear has been said at>^ Guard, noLbnlyiin the re^es 'b^ni^ 
^yanous^upccis ot; il-has S' -
iwnl debates; but perhaps I, may, now been developed'very little so far rini^i 
draw some of the threads together and sunder close European Icadershin i 
Without throwing out:very much cohten* think it is not.only.rof little worth Xtii ' i 
tious matter I would make a few points possibly quite hdange> if it is hot doselv " 

su^rviscd by Europeans The EuSt^
The (irat one is one which is worry- ^ dumber of Afridns;.in close 

ing all ,of us on this side, that , is the ‘^pdtact, together.have prov^ what they 
emphasis on gangs, I fc'eMt is very rieccs- ‘^K^efSeacy and I tdiev^ .
sary becatisc, as I see. developments, the “^“^^‘shing a relationship whidi
piclM of Iht whole adivily.oIMou Mou
,15 fallingrmorc.and more into'the work ;' ®®,."®^®dropcans firom, rknow is ' 
of gangs to, the, exclusion of the pbsi-
tlyc actlyiiies that were previously carried I - most: obvious ^source,' but one must ■ 
put by Afa«,Affl« elsewhere. 1 believe it “reful not to ,'.draw bh the Kenra- 
is deyeloping more and. more into Afmr such- an extent that its :
Afnir elsewhere being passive adherents, dompietely destroyed. If is tod
and all ppsitive activity bcing-conduclBh ^ ' ' ' * ■ -

fST'.'?,'™'' ?8™'“"a:be'prej,Srtd loi^,:^ 
r„V S' “"'=‘!”"S mlghi: yet be K™:' f™"':oyersem.:but.I do feerihat :: 
S if’I *"' ■« pre- Jf womon-powef hasinor bee'a
fS,r.that Ihc f!'^'?<^ .'° 'h= .blraost In my. own i ’ 
fhe^forS ! '■''PiEanss in S"™"' ?ta™an. I have liule
oin ‘™‘ I wulil. ;?‘'L ^ . ““OTPIed; WQiiiah.power-
i£ f S="wT'S'o"Se'„TC - rrfdotSSe we
™f^o'dS;Kv«ree'“

■Sr-liSr:b<ir.w™:eSSry>dl'e„S''H^

=s®3iss:,...

.,5S2_jBli
rMr'^deV^ - ■ ^ " n*!-/:iV'r.fn general.with regard to more irooin. ^

Itiocs not mike sense^the we have got, I feel, lo a(«^ the respon-. -

^”'Z£4^on=n»an.o.oonebe - —
months lave. .• //' ;•. _. the Cbmmdnwwllh afihe pn^i time

. . African rehabihtaUonj^lr. ,^^^^^^^^ - to release morq troops if we «n possibly . ;:,
-- : i5.4 matter that ^has^.h«U' SP0k^^w - • :

#.eaay.:iVfs'a,bij^su^^^^^ .Not. the mUitary ;adyi« Which^:^^^^womes-us jexy. mu h^t 
speak any;more on It to-day.. . _
r .There is a further point wmcb.l tnioK ^^nnot have all the : things we,
no otie .hMe'.spdken Ori ,ja, the jMt few-; ,the time. AIlT want to assure 
days, that iv:,thc-,great hon;: Members-is that U is a matter
regard iolthe,spread,to..other.-theWar Council has discussed.We have.,.^
Thcre;is evidence ofra senow spread to ^
Ukamba“and-Ma»i riiling dictate-must be that of Imperial ■
ask is that Government should not delay, 1 •: -.
i^St‘w'2,S;atrSuk=:'s^to pretend they are her for Atrican'Intcresle, who ta. now. 

oo^^ bad are^t is awtu# im-:- Lihink,pot M.bad as TOy ar :,|„ council ttial we,have now instiimed
■ Srmv' iSeaa of bbhind all the lime, » method ot.posiliye deteclion ot ammu-.,r3d“«wS«r.t^^

ea"t sisit of mischlif adsioB in ? “JV: P'?' '1'Si hb" S 'w^ wm' ose atl-thi: EmetBency have it inibemg.,From- hat W" w?'. ”'
: and ' : l,eoi:rir ,,as::_a -ablei: to ;discov=r

;iSspMembS'-‘U
Thclast-point is only-by w-ay. of.sunj- .^ssujga that: ihc,Government will take*.-

- oruioSiifr.LS’i uofe^jK»/»/“ 5[«.
MhroTtJuni.eS KotBdom f SilMS

: S^:in'Aird::lo fhe i^inU^^ ,

■ the Imperial. Oeticral StaS W’, wu'rtHeL ^Jntly bur. recpvelles 0^^^ ^ . .v
'hwdisnmed the wholiiaspect'of.more: .bmVwecks,’ eiraeded;;, i;.
ir£e'rte-rr£.rr|m

' .''TlndaChlii^'i •’: ■'■.
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X. ■ fThe\. Eufopiao.■ Mmfster^ without, ipleascd to;hMr that the decision made 

Klvcs have'co-operaled in the mailer of,>
firearms. • from its :presmt-staD^ri* flri^ '
r: I would-iu5eHbr^d-make-ihis”onV>^®''‘^ 

pica; Sir; A iosl .lir«nn automatically, .
as I iaid the other day, IncrKises the ^
capacity .of the enemy to an amount in -
the gangs in the forests of between eight ■ ® ,"^>c*4 by; ? Teadjustmeht 'of man- • 
and Jen hodics. Bediusc the' ratio that ^fcch wH ,ni^t I,on_ ..

' because It has actually liscd ’ 
power as ; well; as Asian 
rnanaged'to relrase from it

^ .4 uninnui ■ ;' / know: the manper v m whi^fXhc Euroi^n Mmisi -4 . disseminated ' and we 'are ; Ukin* : the
4i«int oat tta^the' nc«ii.yj»cdon;a;M^ ^

®will wiU not eipcct me to ny anylli^i^_ 
it a Utto Ster-^ifasVout 

irthrStmt th. hon Member for the ptaum)
Aberdiretmnde.,!! IJ ; :^„a[ip CatoH Bmoos; Ttoe ii ooe
allow the vortex of-the EmeiBeocy e W v : ^e boo.
,he troubled) areas, to ,!Uek,^ Rtropiao Mbiister without Poitlolio to
all oor available monpoweMr mpsv 'jiy |J,jgai4 to the queslioo of leave tor

■SS?'i.iT'’^e;S. W=r> "t^^ ““
greal’^train, because they are over- Admimstralion,
worked, doing double)duty .or itreblC; - . iniirely agree with what he)iaid-I 
duty, nr because in some cases they are: „rtainly .Wieve that all ihose wha are
trying to ' correct la eiluation .that has under stiain, it is most ncMSsary
slightly: detettoiutcd. |[ thcy ate lo remain eflicieot and up,»

"r .hSSSS? mSemeat ;i. :
eliminated, l : s.?.: irW of leave, eilherlby way oftosagea .

Lastly, Sir, I would llke to speak «ry .to, „ !«»“>■franklyabout the spread, because I .thmk - 5„rtaiimenu There is one point I weu ^
'^embers have a right lo know the attention lot i may not

position, there is an clement:of spread ja^^cha solnllpn .lo .lhit Pjrh^
otrtbe Moil Mnii imovemenL as hon. ^^ablem; oh lhe oiber.hand.il-m^l 1^ 
M^bers opposite know. in Utourb;"'-- .ijble .„,ake some, suggcstiom “ 
soecially in one location. We have traced ^|,e ;probIcm ot thc . fa^rf m 
thf SS of Ihat ioTeelion, ,we have ‘J die
deaUvwith It.as sevcrely.as .we: can.:LihfiiLl wdild bVcdTectju saymgiatfte-y^^jlljj^j .
mommt ihe iPOsWonlis. yery much. iiPe... jaiy,i„gon withputn^^A^S^;-l^

SripSy-’toi-SM “sristr.Su-^^2
tor )VS«e a stlght .disair«dpn ..Pj’’" „i,iliinabl. to gel ■
?n MScoulitty,:due to:ihe tet drsf "> .:cin get a taief, SS

(hey inaintain is eight Id ten bodies to 
.prccisiqnr weapon—the other, 

carrying bofhe-made guns and African 
'.weapons.;,
I Sir, some remarks were made about 
"Anvil? and;! would , only like to say 
this, Ihat ; the immediate ; plan: after 
"Anyir will be set in motion immedi- 

. atcly "Anvir is finished. I would hot, 
ffor obvious reasons disclose it, but there 
is a plan and the.Waf Council,is already 
working on the subsequent phase after
wards. I want to Stress-this, in,all the 
planning, it is cssenliaMhat firm'control 
and consolidation in the Afncim land 
units m the Kikuyu country is esiab- 
Iislied. Wc arc planning to do that. We 

•are planning lo do it by a gradual 
/ transfer from the military machine to a 

very full and wide radminlstrative coh- 
trot. The moment that is done, we shall 
have, the maximum .availability ofsforce 
tp.usc.agaimt the/forest, but until that 
is done, wc have got to accept the three 

.vprloriues. of the ;:forests. consolidation 
’’"".'“"Iful.uf the Afrleiiii laod unils 

jnd .dca^^ blow.. !

woman- 
manpower,:

. t Regiment •
;3p leaders. for thatspecific purpose bf ■ 
incrMsing the lOkuyu Guard; The.poiht 
that r,,am trying To get over to hon. '; 
Members, is this; The limiting factor in 
all bur operations is mahpiwcr. We miht 
keep the, Kenya ;Regifnwt in bring, hot. 
only as a military .unit,, but as a leader- 
training unit and we do hot intend to • 
draw from the Kenya Reglmriit for ' 
leader manpower which will rcduce-it ^ ' 
.below those roles. Wc must 'not take 
frqrn the Kenya Regiment more leader- ' 
manpower than is consistent- wth thri;;? 
policy; of keeping thai -Regimcnr an
elTective military unit. Further^ ........
power, the hon. Member, will be intei-; ';
cstcdjo hear we can supply-the needs ': 
—which we need in future for the' - 
successful: unfolding of: the plansiwhich ; ' 
wc are-rnakingr-in sufficient quantity :wc: 
cannot see how; we: cah^ svip^y man- 'C •' 
power from this country. With the very • 
actlYe: co-opcratioa: of the'Minister for ' 
Hnancci^we have?aIso set ih mblioa a-'^' > 
pJSftJo rechii tif'maapqirer=from' bVeisriiS^'?'^ 't

y""’? "l' from me , MOT'»r. for the: Aberdare
'K' .J,' '' top : prlori(y . at the. moment "‘.'''d the .qnestion . ot .leave. 1 am 
and;Is proceeding extremely fast to the '“Idema becanse
exact donbltog. or even more, inf the !■ '’“'“''o. ■>' bas a PaiUamebtary ques- 
nuniber of Kikuyu Guard posts as a '*'■'* dte Minister ebnrerned
method of eslabiishlngThlsHinn coiiftbl I woirld only say this; from

• n cpajunclipn vvilh the enhanied and' Em'rgency.:,:angle, ,thets . ate I two .
, morewd admmitttalive machine? It' is 'ft'PF' »hioh we must consider. The
_5tso,:being:: pursued :asita5l-as‘we-an--“”‘'“"'^'‘SfeaLhvcai)-and*teaFTaIhnr 
,get iTdone by cosjperalionViSih.famiers ' ?c" iltoidistiitbed: areas. T

■ Ihvn^t k"* 4™ “!■ direellinsttuc. be cotreit to say'that the
hons to ihat elfecLhave been Issued ‘ ,'’‘''tl't'..Cotnmissioneri who'-is in tor

Now in all that matter Sir theS h "''“ ‘Hko Fort Hall, is 'uader
.a limiting factor and it is oho 'wSS vtS :'tram. It would be folly 
Qnnot get over in a hunyUmaTSs" S,f 1"“" 'tF®: >■*''”8 Itoe.
power, and particularly; "''''5,“ if he'ts to retum asi
P“. boo. Member, meationed the Kenya vvto?”'”* “"''.I? Sebtios machine. Regimcnl and l.l»I|eye.l,lei,,l»i,'^g^.2'!ayi?  A“*f‘Wiy :Pdraioi'trattve:r

one men our
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^ 589 ■ Rtpprt otdM^l.~. A-

COMMlfl^ OF SUPPi^ H'The. Minister :.FOR .Finance 
r Development: Oq the question M leaver 
• MSlr, I would like to.repeat,what my hon. 

„ friend, the.EuropMn .Mliiisler. without

This JPiMt deals with Revotes. 
Question proposed.
Serial Nos; 27 to 40 agreed to/ -

, Poilfolio.;Mid. Tbe horn,Member for thii v ' -inTw^estioa w;^oiit nn;t 
: ;Aberdare has’a Parliamentary Question I :, .: . ^ .-x

down bn this question, Government has DsvEijoiiNiENt.SupPLEAiEWARY 
the answer to that Question under cori: OF ExpENontmE No. 2 of 1954—PaJJi 
sidcratton, If, when the answer is giveOj The-^ M.n^pb - 4 - - Part I

;/ihj:hon.rMembcrJinbt5alisned.hewiir: —- be able to. raise the matter on adjourii- 
ment and elucidate his points further; I r n
would sogsost thal M.0 ».alion iSve : ExpendiluroNo. 2.pt 19J,,
should be left lihtii that time, , Be REMLvm.ihara sum hot

served a uscful purpose. with the agree- proposed. , .
ment my seconder. I would-ask leave Serial Nos.Mo 5 agreed to. 
of the Committee to withdraw mv 
Motion. ; . ’■

AND . . ^b';-:MlNistEl<a:^:;'’F‘NAN^^
hpvELOPMENT: Mr. Chauman; I: beg to
move lhat the Committee doth; repo^^^^
founcii its consideration of the Motions

“''^fThroFdeT.Fa-^r'r^
thereo^'^thout amendment .

Defcflfe resumed.
' MR.’ MiibjUt ‘J MrJ 

Sir, iilsecms that I . lave .corne;^!-:^ 
we adjourn^, this

to the’Mihister

i
tail hhd- a^in.' ^en';’ 
morning, I had siig^t 
for PubUc Works thathfe might consider , 
genfly advising-Ihc'-’Road; Authority to 
paV .more:,altenUon. or -to give higher
priority: ;to: the: existing road yiprk. so

----- thatlheydohot'dctcrioratbasaresultqf
[Mr. Deputy Speaker la-.h= Chair] Woi»« b^g st

REPORT- : : • ; i - given Wamples‘or.lhe;Nair(d)l/M^^

I have to- report that Sble. Perhaps the espreision “a; slight-
supply, have nSeS Lower” was a^ttlc exaggeraia, but It Is ■
Estimates No. 3 of *S54 apd Pwelog quite lair to'iy ilial some patls.of lhal
menl .SUPP'^W ^[,4 ' toad beeome impassablc^as a resuU of
Expenditure No. 2 of 1954 and Reasonable tain poiinng down. „
approved thereof. ~

The Minister for . Fjn^ce
develofment: I to Council-dolli; agree, with the Committee
in the said-Resolmions. . i : . had taraiac.i^

, a„rs,f„„ pn«e,k Z r
’ Theiqueslionj/u pnt and earned. ,, qqih* elih, Imlbeir springs. ;

.^motion : : ; : . : :
iNCREASED MBiatnsinP pr.iiiB . of Ihrautbitiiies concerned, it W : ;

SESSIONAL COMXimM,., 5 fee' the Road'.Autbority in'to , ,
: THU , MiNiniBR FOR : .lnstihnvyo.,te,'^d^^^' . Deveujpmbot: iMr.-Deputy.Speaker, J j,j;,.„y,p„haqra,roa^^
beg to move / seebon of to Asto hh,„
~-SriT"n^SroT|Rat*tKe h'?~^£hle to best bpSe year. 111;

ship: of the seaional; C?®™"''.,”/ 'Paa49'’'',„^^ this:particular
” inemased by the addition 0'= toton. , important tebenUV;

M.rRlnndelliJMiBft/''''?:^”’'/'^,. v:;|^SSliSopn.enf 
Patel,:CM,C3. V: .V.ii , ,1,1 h„„jes^^ . .
Si/ ihU addiiion lo.to;Memb^y ' ^ndl/'ashranitnf tolnb^it^: ’

S^hay^been ptu fop^ wetiXssr^i-Sr,- -
debate thereon. * It v/ouW noT ^ m the:; .

■^^L"ed"‘' ""DUSTRY seco • Minister to pay ^ of, r..
Qneslion pmpnterf. SSad.'Stess would teddate to

i-.-Thequestion^W^ ------- - --.......................................-

,ki itilQiicsilon proposed.
■The question'was pdl and carried 
Council-'FMumed.

AND
I
I

''W.

iS question of the development of

lot of cost; in/olhcr directioM, 
• such as the

TheThe question was put and carried. I:AND

y Development S[;N-LEME.vrARYl^jMATES
OF.ExpENDiTtiREfNo; 2 OF 1954—Part HSerial-Nos. 11 to 21. agreed to.

Theqoeslion nns pnl andcarrtal. ;; ^The Mmigna.: fou- FiNawi .and 
/ : , . • :>9FVFl-OPMEmr: ;Mr.'Chairman,J beg io

Suri-(.Eiirarxny ^iwrjs.Na 3.0F.: : “
Tlir Xtiwimin ^ - Bg IT RESOLVED lhal a sum not ex-

mSe|-°™“' Gbairman, I beg. to ‘ , Oovernpr,,6„ ;qecounl.!f6r of lowirds 
.Brfraymg to charges of Develbpmenl 

,.:IIE ,17; RESOLVED that a r.um I hot . B“PPW"''nlary, EsliiiiHtes'of Expendi-
exceedmg 02,53r be’gnuiledctb the . No. 2 ‘ot IgSdi-Pah m' ' : . S;

SenalNos.6to8ngreedto.
The quesUon was'pul and carried.

PEVELOPMENrSupPLEMhmxnvEsflMATis 
« Btp^rruRE No.i2:bP:1954-P;utrin 

, The , hiimsThn

of a

liai

13
?

i;'

B'ols wilh;ii,e;Civir:3h ,.,.L*'.n8.«tcics.'Fund.,/-:.
Question proposed.

, iS'i”' Nni. M Ib-Zlijigtecd 10./ i' ’ i
: /'N''5"'4llonwaspiiiandcanw;:;.-"

WLE^iWAm:EsnMATCs No.'3 op:
; 1954—Part-111 , ■ - .

3-
1.'H; |:

i' ■3.1?

■s . - _........ . -B," IT RESOLVED that a Slim not ex. .
.™..,J;wra_:W-;:..-~S?'!‘»:.4:ii.880-be gtaniwr io-Th'e^^-^ 
Chaiin,an, l ^-eg:io . , ““'’'f?or. on acchunt, for, * towards :

, ,S>''"8to,.obarBesofneveIopinenl;
- Be IT. RESOLVED >lhat In sum ' i^WRracnmry-EsUmales ,of Bxpendi- ' .. 

toooliog £116,366 Crtn to ’ - ? 9W9H Part lir.;:,
defS": to ” “waSs Port deals with Revotes.

0M954,™tojOt tol^d'ture No. 3 Serial Non 9 to tl agreed lo. -
,25tqucstiqnjva5:;put.andirarriediW-:s-i?~

TheV Minister : 
DEv^PMENTr'Mr. 
move; - .

!:T-r

|:
I -t''

g'’



■I K^YA LTCISLAlTVE COU^^-59\;Adla ItmHkYflVOA f mPubtlcAccounUCtLoanCuorantte r;.59J^
(Mr.Madahl
meaw of approarty not , only. fbr thr ^ 5^

, : , forces,.but Jn Umes orp^
the Inhabitants and.-lt woiild enable'Uie ‘ -

' ‘ / , tlus; momlng’js sitting afe" available ?.
v order to ajsitt-

^ - “a HANSA^ reportcra, they are invif^
^ Speak®; 0^,:order. ;t6take, thein thfi'evening and-j^^^
It Is now: Ume “for the, intemipUon-of Ihenj in the morning c6rw(^ > r 
business. Before Council: adioimis: I "'^ \ ^ k^ '
haye'b^* asked to ‘remind hon; Mem- v. now stand adjoumcd until -
hers of tte limchebn on;Saturday for ^ 9-30 a.m. fi^morrbw. ?
Inteniaiiohai“Fedcratioh':"br-A^cult^'^
Prcrfucers and to askTany Mcmb^ prd-

iath May.-:1954 / Provided that the hon. Minister for
V : :v>: :.Rhance.8halU;phor?to:or; «muItm. ^

Cpunicfl nict: at/thirty/minutes past |he ejcccutipn of iuchdocu*
Mine o’clock. ments ensure timt tbe.8^-C<MnpM>y2-
' fMr^^Dcputy'Spcaker in - the Chair] ; .t^ Govern-

‘oral NOWES OP MOT.ONR , «
' ^ the hoa. Minlstcr4ot .Finmce .may.

Ktwi^ TOR- ^raucw^TttE MmisTER ^FOR, :^ ..w^ , to the Wmmenl .of all .suA
sums as thcGovcmmcnt may be called 

= upon,t6;pay under the »id guwMUe^ ' 
-^-:RBroirt'6R-«mPimLic-Ab«»UNTS:"

the Stondard Bank Cqmmitieb
Finance jmd bevelopment CorporaUon ' j^^.-Cou Ghersib; ; , Mr. - Depu^
Limited ; haa Weed- to:,adyimcc - to^
Uplamds W Bacon , Factory: (Kenya) . .fgjjg^yjng Motion; . :. ■ ...
Llmltwl .a , capital- sum . or Z jhe Report/.of the Public

Sew'tSoOf*: 'VExpEWimiKE.-No. 
toRether . with intcrwt .at the rate of ; . ,,iQoyernor‘s. Consent-Sls^fip^

.5.per/<»nl;pcf annumrsh^LU.rep^^,..,,- -^

' oTo'S'.S . • B. .r- — W. -

ipjyii ■
?e^'S?‘tt.^Sb, te ...Id o?^954,Per.»
[eSTy together trilh interest as store- ^ “SOWED tti«t . »^nn> ^^.

““Ls WUEEESS the SwedardB^ ^S^“°ol fo'^unl.'to or

SUes by way.of ,ovcrf^t; uponv, ,e^^^^^
haiihg-the repayment
«edBy.:; the; mSoRExee^ 3 <^M. ^

the Government undetsueh^^'" ;;..TltE- ;MWBtra;: ™-^^ .
cxrr^ing the luro of £30.wo, . , ’pgy^pMENr; .
a-irniiEsr^VED that -the Goyero’’ V ^ ^ 

ment enter, into to Cw tWtto

. ssss-ris-i- ’V"'- - -

not’yet 
so as soon^u

iUWOURNMENT

Husbandry 
Mr. Deputy Speaker, Sir, I 
■ notice ‘of ;. the VfoUowng

Animal 
Resources;

; ‘ beg to give 
'--Motion;

Z-i

ir
Coonei/roreo,^, Whereas;

i
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595 CaiiuiiJttn ol Supply •i ■ Commlliet o) Supply. ileoJi-IO mn [Th^te^te;Fman«::and- r Ihftproie&Vhhd^theW ii^
pwlopment].,-^ • ;; .perhaps, tbo; many. cook^ handlino iWt

;> ,,: Be: m RESOLVm ttatrairara ;ii0F
^ excctding ,a,757:jbs; gnmrta to, the , •'>'= mtorKIS pj.the induili,.

:p:p,s"rg‘s'oj”LX*to;5; '

V»i itchPTl V' • to be stilli.employed on a temporary
i^iicisnr hbout the slowness o£ that/pro- : iiasU^runlcss, Sir,ahe.print«»^n^^

or ctourse :wt aUlknow/tho
Tor il. Neverthdea,’ tl>e criticism ' rienL; I 'believe. Sir, thaufSitMat Jd 

4'“bSi' arid ^plc d^feel. that! Hie';;:; employ people and keep them in employ; 
SniSthousinri^toation would 'be veiy .meat and ejpect them to give oltteir 
Seb eS and everyhtidy woold'.be . 'best to their job, it is necessaij that they
?Sre L-.bStriitZgt2 'br.S'w,s7rpeo“5.“wh=' 
rbe-dtnflJi.yV^iy. ' ".S^a7JiSra”S.,Til5 tJJS
■ Sir* 1; bB8,to sup^rt.; i ,^i, : :frbm-"clcrks, to J drau^tsmen, :£rom^^^

Mtu-j -S. Pato:. ilr. Deputy Speaker,; mechanics ^ foremen-to'iroad^ Kt«®en;
Sir I to oongrttuiate the Minister; Now 1:: consider -‘the • Public ; Works
for Works 'on his ^lawUcnt ;maidens Department is a .permarient'dep^ent 
ineech' and I V/as ^rticularly slrud:, : of this jebuhtry,'and the roads, Sir, are

by the flexibiUty and adaptability^ •
•that he showed alter ropving.frpm to be scultled and J^ished with wl^ta asideoftheCoundljandlairithorou^Iy.shorttime.'ahdldon^w.orunder-
frtnvineed^that If people V in this edun- stand, Why .such, people who
try showed'the sarne amountr of flexi- ployed;to :iook; afict:thoM roads, njd
bHity M adaptabilityfas the 'dreum-. ibok'-aftcr; .eyeryt other;thlng.:^ em- 
stances iri'this Part orih'e world change, '^ployed on a; tcmporaiy basis.. . _ ,
I S we would experience-a.different Now, Sir, I would like also ,to know
cUniate - ^ such .people •;have bren ,

heird him saying,' Sir, in the course • iemployay.afid hpw;: long,thg^ are gomt 
of hi s^ch; ;that his;departfflcat giv« {o be empbyed^
out Workioh contract-work which hu i also.Sir.wpuldlikejhehon.Minuter 

'departhieni* is not able to do efficiently, to tdl us, if-he nmy.-wh“Vhas^^^
--^iUously: I think; Sir, : that progress with regard to.the comjructlon ,

cunrsc'clioulil biyIhc oUier^imy.round;, 'l“ Aln“rirl«‘«^Si forSii'
wocl which the cunlnictor ir nblc ,to This, Siri.tas bjem SO!"S s^g ^ J .:.lie 'uulclclv and'clllcicnlly shniilil beuton ypiis,.iC;l,nm.M ,
eivcn.'b'ut dn,'cbntrncl;nnd workwhich, it.nppcam up toinow.tbattbc lioipi , .
Ibe conlract'om are nobcapnW'rif riomg. .riot,flnistadsct.;£.'
shduld- bd' fcdled'by lie department. , hm been-mld. Sit ntoul lejimg
TTItel-l^drinei-rtUnWrtr^ririld-lbcir—

siStfcr&i" rsiWSlfSl
rv“fSdorefrX"S SrSen, Mimter will tel. ue what 
&"17d'‘iisbeS“prinnty. bl. riewe -^

Sir, ! beg 10 support, y, ; . - . Deputy Speaker,

in the department we ate *“"S,‘5S'-■ : P'“5»V‘TSltiei. and y^^^Sir,'1t.k'bb<i'te.praiUee,in,thc.ito.^r»^^
Brit'OfW PubUctWorks .Departnent , cprrcetln
rcsioreriveral sma =n
basitJ^iP wonld^lri«.
that:Buch: pmcticc;.;which ■ hasforiiWoria,; bc(OTO itb^^...3SiSSS':ss«sss*?

'i

' Lastly; Sir.' I would-aslr'the Minister 
if he is'satisfied that the overheads in the 

,1 easc^of.-his :bepartmcnt arey noV too
Mr. MADAN: vMr, Deputy Spe^r, Sir, It'^«ems‘ the Budget.-contains a

1 hopel will be able to finish this morn* ‘°LmidabIe list of figures and I would ask 
iRg-:ihis is my third attempt at it. : if he is' saffsfied 'that In alL the

“hmatesi tfiat; have been put in-f^I am 
in the debate itself—I will now pass on conscious that they were put in before 

o my ncxt.pomt, and it is a pqjnt which ii® ipok his office—whether a rduedon is 
1 niaae-m the main Budget debate also, not possible iti those'estimates." : i ,.

rclatidh to the standard of sthic- o 'k' ' ^ '''• - ■ • , ^ i
jlure of our public .buildings. In the maih * °«8 h) support; (Applause.)

,ho has refcrrcd-toit m;his own remarks’,

;B^^^m;_wKctHib;tl,e;Minritl?=;rictiml|y:ff,lm4:doHS;iiiUiri.;{^

'iSil y wiS/t^Vb^'S“ riPP'iutmt S&bS-tSri : 
h.^in^L^ gv ‘‘“P;‘^«:Pepa.riment bn manent res dence in this country/hC is v

,is having lialf.baic^ masons ahdr :
Mtni«t 88®st would happen,:; if.; the '*P'on'in the ebuhrty.-1 felt it rieht '
a WWey, I suggest, Sir, that'it would >7 4 , ,

SP<^: tip .the •‘>^«.'«oVask the hon. .Mover, whose 
diEreu?evv°/<. .^“'Wings and clear picture of the scene,
tak^ iime that wcim to ' come ; upori' it'so suddenV.jt EX D.tS.rS d'd^tr

' ■ - ;f!J' '°,¥""MrtolhcDepiiU.„t'a ^
by toying ;to«Vmcy S &It .mny be .dint'it bikes iS^7,7,3- Souses, ;psr-

b-utc so msny «op,., bsvnl'fLail?

: ; COMMITTEE: OFiSUPPLY; 
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hayc;^ery:much::aiked:.lovha«:pb=iH^itbrtdg«it:wiLbKimport^^ 
normal traffic to make'iise of that bridat

::ThereVone:iK.i.iu'few*ak^£i^
.! a panKWal one-^nd U is lo do wilh

: dhe;Bamburi-Momliasa load. THat;road: is going lo ba a very Important on=.'It is S^n-"S a ■*“'''
the only means ,of occessVio the dew TTdo°j4v^w?lh"iM“^° 
cement comi«riy,;which as the Minister ^ v? problem whiA u
ror,Commereeand.BidustrybasVpoidted |"Sii°J“^'‘^'“,“'^°"'‘?-‘™.W*“e- 
oot on mnny> domsioni is Bdldg to hi ffS'JnfS. 
of great linancial benent to thS Country. “"f
It will, of course become very Con- ■ '‘“V« b«n
gesledHhat;;particular:'roidi-when dot SSL?only; the lorries bearirig cement go into UK', the ,Minister to give attention 
Mombasa, but the relufnilig' cmdly ? 'he experts, report nnd expcdito’lhe 

'lotries-will be inclined to clutter up the P? P“tttns .tlp a;new andra bigger
road: ircmendously, d should like an only to deal wilh tho
assurance from:.the Minister—if he can ' .™™e fff'-.Bemburi,: but at: the same 
give ll-that the: road, as soon as pos- “ (“dWtale the townipeople to get 
sible, win be larmac-ed. and I would like 0"', of that island rand find a placerto 
to; suggest: Sir, that it he extended, tb ’''“I'*' the Kisanni area. , ,
mlR!u,h^a?'S;?''r': ^OtKr pojnl l^apiedSbmg lo'his 

/gramme-tliatdt *sSd li'^H ‘■“P*. P'°: P?'% “ thetbueslibn of temporary eni: 
undeSand fhat li don^but I ployment of artisans in the Public.Works:

toSatol cM Si rS^Si^t'w iDwrlment I wish heahotogive con:, 
Minister, if he nbssiUv sidqration to. find but what islthe limit.:
there is no delay°i„v„|C„dipi to' S t '“"l»'?'-y:''JPl“!'m'dt. .Some.M 
Id. Shimo. irTewaibkul-
traverse a big reaidenUaf W-IdTh ' f - ''“"•‘“"t* '''“ ■'’'y'many other imnortnnt dn«.twu!i** P?® ‘fOPPiOrdy employed. .Ibis s^tem, of front of™: Posslbdllles d„ . emp oyment.by thiPublioWotki Depart-:

mcniismoLonlyehanhfullo-tlieimtcrwts-- 
of the.PrtKI}r.:Wyxi.l.o.ri-ii;^.;.ar-d’

1* r fKnnfl ■ V - , • : contributions.lo pcmiohs aadcpfoVidenir-
ffiS^would take iato serious'con-:::fiinds, m^

' JnSrion^wheh ho said thai' if P 
: \S™De*rtmCnt oboUaCta are glven^^'t^^^^ Depatiment/engaged tin-;such;. . ,.Woite ueldtim -jigitiio,. b^ After taking into considerabon : - t s

wo?f U Obbe “by the: PubUd ,Works /make a tmmpaWson with the'IIgures ob-; : 
n nSp^ni -it^lf la this »«pe'ct. tained from ouUJde contractors. 1;think , v; J.
Sj^I^S d'S Smcthihg^Mch^^' V I
fliwared In the November debate on the that his contention b now correct.
same vVote ln this CoimeU : - ;NQvv;'Sir;i entifdy agree with nty ^
care Is exercited m giving out-tenaer^ ..:{jjgjjj. Mr,. Letcher,, when hc.said that,:
geneiuily thB vpricM, oblaln^  ̂are^rnudi Estimatw' of : the Public Works ;
lower than those-of the: Public-Works . show any- economyc . , ,
Department”. These'views, Sir, were^at j think-.this economy can bo obtained

-that Ume-of ihe hon. Mr. Naffioo, and^ny,reduction in.the staff i 
am surprised ffiat within noly a fo^ight- ^y,Q,j,erUems, provid the Minister 
•after -taking, over the, chMge. of-that ^jmid- considcr-giviog’-lo .outside: con- 
Deportment he has changed' his views; that w6rk which‘the present stall . ;

1- I do nbl blame himivSIr. for .that. He the Public Works, Department is not' ■ ; 
have b«n:in0uen«^ by the new to complete,-within, the

company in -Which .hrhas been^pla^ -^ requires to bc done. Sir, »»«« 
now, but-1 do hope. Sir, , that Tor the J,,, n^y information goes, in . the Public 
benefit of hon. Menibcrs: on this side,. YVorks -Dep'artnlcnl there arc so tnany 
the eight MiaisUrs;who:haya crossed the artisans-which^arc, emplpyed_.pnjd^

during ihc last:five to seven years . (jgjjcts- since the last so many years, and, 
would one; 'day--prodji«‘ a; vpl^e md j,,- j,as • yet -. been ^taken by Mhe
narrate in that the confession ^ut the ; Ddpartrncnt in giving/th^e' cmplpycM
opinions which they expressed wbilMhey , same benefits as are enjoyed by other 
were on^hS'ride-bf the Council. These; > employees of the Government. Th|s co,mr

^ I thihk. :would 'bc of^greftt / plaint' has been ihade so many .Umes
help to Members bn; this side in i./froni ihii.side bf the Council that 1 hope
debates.' • • the hon.'Minister will sec that proper

-Mr. Count: Tb. genUrtUnn ov.r "r, w^^^

%"oU.

in tbit tltoy uuy aUo ttontradict . wn^^ bngagei in
of th«t.£onfQsionx, (Uugblcr.) 5,“ Lx bKom. more “"I,”',!

: Norv;*sk nbout';tb.'work. ^
bqiirtoiini: may give’to .outside cadi end wdy. lltm-rt;
panson.bf-tbo lwo.'PricM, ! would.te eiuier™^^^^

. into coSldetoUdn'-'is the 0““”“. RS“f ::Se ^ oily 2<; in'* 

>:nt«5defation’:W-hw^^^ .......................................

I]

t\

f

may

M
floor

ij

"‘i Ifconfi

V. ;i!1

Ji
Mperf.arti^V they are not'^ways able ;

• Dr.’HiMik..: Vf. Vxi , the E
Sir?;rH?vc no
of: suggestions nt ^ ; ®*pert,artisans, they are hot'always awe

just: undertaken thif & a ■permanent service which, they should
like hlm: to get further  ̂dSUn-. *' W'* ^ an«|: have the privilegei of the
formation about S^?ork¥^if" i leave and other

..2:s...?rK'/''“-r .."A.’srE.iss’ies-
lA w"* “y®"* f wantd lb brinp ??. l^**.^*- M congratulating the bon,, 
to hh nodw regarding the point made Wo>ks in presenting to this;

“nly' ili'E5!u°BlSgvn Stco“"„?;” “"ly 'withdraw my coi-
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605 Xohtniiliee'of Supply:4fMr.- Gatfianf] 1
. ThU: showMbat;. on ;doi)uS :of; the "

=?rj;-j_"=s Sr™; --

' |Mrs.''Shaw]/^':r'.:!'.' ■• ;-K>piirinB;earlicrJn'lhe ycai^ic.'rairi 'dbcs
- and shall look fonrardito ,the day whenl ' not-fall, JjridgM .^rc nbi Washd awy, 

Co!onci::Asher’s re'portiis'placed:.bcfore,..-andhe-i8 Icftwlh.aiQ^exabliajnQWil ^:V 
this Gouncfl.-• ■• - - * of money m hand; If at the end of the

.. ::-;:[''s?’4'-----''V.\;v-<''^-"^'^y^>he'showV'wiidiB^--dne.of"t^
The Sectary TOR; thiri^ could happetiL.The money is taken

and'IxkiiL.GbyEwo^^:: Mr. .Dcpuiy ; away from him. but he -mlght also bc - 
Speafecr,' S{r,yi:.should.likc tOideal.wiUi of' the dycar; he-does a <lUUe' chccse-'^^^ 
the point raised by the hoh.-.Mr. Gathani, he over?«timated his rcqulremehts
in which he made a plla for rnom atten-'; and, therefore he would be rcdiicrf’ by 
lion to ,ir<»ds Jh/'mindr tb'^^ -that'amount the following year, so that
is inde^ true that, .gencr^y spMking, bgain ts another ihcentiveMo encourage 
rbads' in . small , urban centres are bad. him to spoid money^so that Ws.estimate 
particularly 'the ; side ; roads off the was accurate, - . ; \ :i - L ; . ;
rhain roads, biit: thweyis- a disposition; ' : , ; • , '
Sir;:td"lhint' ,th«rto,iresppmib% (* ; A)!?? ■ / V ; ' ji
liaving:ibose|(iadsmjdc,up;toana^, i.rnm SscebtXry. To^m Tbeasurv:; 
able standard, anib keej^E. Ibeip tbe?^ , ; ^Nairobi Norlb
rests solely, Ott lbe

Sh SS lal Srtay ' tMubllc Works peparlment Vote was that a Bill which became,Jaw ygeriay, , m purchase slores and; that when 
providing, for the rpcoveiy ot MB ^ Wo,aon was abotit to lapse. there
making up. .strecte from benericiana, lb purchase those stores. He
provides anrenswer,to, part,ot.ttc unaware of the fact
I'm. and that;it,j8,up to ,lheJnhablMU ikj p^jiiij-Works Dcpattinent holds
of a' stoek otvaflottsslores reoiiircd in thecentrcs.to.use .ihe proyisionsrincludecl m, , j j,|„i,„j„5,,projnmimM' to ,
that Bilk -and local teS-OunjO .aty, '^'m, ^eto on. £1,000,000 ,and '
sclveiyjb make, contributions, t,o their ho hurri'dlpurchasing through
owij^ads. /“ ihc uhailocaled store syslemi In fact, the, , ,

, A— , V- hi svstemiis devised fo makelt possiblefor , ■ . ,
Naturally,: Sir, the.. Government, will.,,: jow of stores to Jobs as Iheinb ,

pay its8hari!,bulthelohSbirenUot to “ J" oi,,,,]
smaller townships ,are . ..not . .entititti , 1 . , , : ; , :
to a thaler;contribuUbn from,the t«-y also'BUggest^. SIr, that Ihcre.vms ■
^yer: ihah would - be, ^yable. m the. some'dislbcaUon of the;GoVenunent sy8* 
Jargcr.jbwns.;andimus,Ll>?£,P«5?t®^ bYrrasohof-thelap^ng-ot^otM-M^..--— 
make/contributions themselves,' that there was a danger pf an officer yno

underspent ^om: .year .lbcingi^■unduly
_.^_^Lx3Cou^QHERSLBii_Mr..__Pep.Viy-:--reslricted^iQ:-the-followlag_year,-

Speaker,’ thert is only one point I .wish assure hlmV whereas we encourage evc^
• , fat^r-rthf, hardy annua! on the sub»- onicer.to under-spendihWe always.Iw 
ject of. accounts and stores. into account the r^h. for; that undet^

Is there no way, Sir, in which^Uic pro*,'yjB next.yw^^^ 
^y1?-o^:Sys*S.S'l‘^| ■ sir. 1 beg to support.

the-cmdTofTthcTrear-w,hen-ofRcm.-j^l-^vep^ f- ^
have a large sum.which fa unexpended, . ho^^^
there ia rathbr a lendencygsomctmies tp n
beyrather .w^ful Jn p^ing, Mr W
ortera' as they cattsso-that,that monpy , ^^«_ are many
caii be spent. Is am ooV^SFStinSrthtfc made and local engineers
is anx^g immoral m ihavbut I 2" W
wll midersland.^ a^ prqvinoal Mgmeer, ‘only to stocks-held .by the ,
particularly in . an ar« sui± as Ny^; pbbiSwbrkStDepirtment. It applies .also •;

.'4'

I
I

.®«i sfii
other projects. There,are so many trad- is more; or less impassable.,
mg centres where good roads do not ‘iurmg the rainy season.;
^st, and these roads are not. going to 
SiiH® T'w ‘o^tKe Public® Works
Department, but the benefit/to the

.11 B
Mr. Deputy Speaker I beg to support-: ; ■

_ Mi«. SiiAw/ Mr. pefe Spcato. X 
shpuld .like to take this op^rtunlty to" ' 

■ P®y S^ute to the Divisional En^e^; *
^ r before the ' Province./^ Council. ' . pMpite heavy rains; which caus^ the '

Tm, M of many bridges along the main* :
■ K?-nrWAiKmiNAL SECunm- ’ °( '^e Nairobi, road, he battled::.;

. ™ .hove taken piece .when It-did; .: , '"tPloyed for the roatls in oiif Kovince.^

1i:m !nrvliIN
1 is

S been:
il areas.-: f
Ir 7

ii
i\-

toSi. i;
M

: S|Mker,^a?-/TOld’lil^',^' ‘“iidtu other bon: Mem-
- f^^.u.«Uon.:,n:theh^^^

: Wf';.a'><>tild,-be,;i«s:;wnstc,;ind,;eii; ,.,
.1 would ,Jike to ask.:on«;£,,,A,,;';.„,:.i(A“^:?r- .f-do.fcclithat-.in^nonreil—-:,''- 

whel ler lhire V," “ SKat ,deal lof; that extrevaganee :
of all races for eiiS™ due to lack of supervision. I lanw of >
mis country, w? wKelS The“L“ 'Ee ^
Mlmslet .would dmider “ now., but I'

si!i'r?~”wa -sSHstHS'

>1m
it; that

r:“^
r

i/v

i
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’rrtrfT ifKENYA LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL :v^;*a8TH-MAY^'I«4607 Commlfitt of Supply jp9,: ComW«« 0/ n!S,; I:^TllE!-MiwsTI!» : FOR.-FlNMCEtfMD;' ths ,hin/'^cUis 
, Db^pmeni: .1, ;ihe hon..Memb'tr, MusUm SAttB^^^Genltalr:
-making another .peach? when he .ay. ’that I have cianiSS
---.The •Mcmberj^tildJiavc-tiifr:.righi4o-».*i|pW^aUef' coming over•on“thljrjM/ 
itomplele lil. repijT ' ''■ih resart to giving Out work on prS?

-“£s.=;;s—“ kS5S3S
x, :,tuE DB^inY' SPEAk^: die Secre- ^’^yself,! after taking into'coiislderaaoa 
lary to tKeWreasury. wis^ to make a Ine faclore of .the oveHicads bf the • 
reciprocal cxpIanation^T Viir.aH^^ hini Department; and cb'm^’ :
lo do so. :. ;, : *P5jn;V^->'/j;with'the'prices of-tenden

_ _ ‘i T‘^P««vcd-£fbmprivdle.'cdntractors,an(lI-
^inE^SEC(urr^y, Tp 'THE Treasury;., can assure the'hbnriWembera' bDoosiie- '

Dcpniy rSpMker, I ' did rsu^est ' tHat/Iri each case where' evch: sMtei • 
tnar the Public Works Department ■economy:{:ari be'exefciscd.by ilVine bw 
uoallocal^ store is liscd for the t.main work on private contract, iLwJll be done, 
supply Of iMtenals. It is a very serious and also, Sir, In this irespecL I wiU 'w 
?UMestiOQ and It u true. Most purchases that in brie or two'instances in A^ch 
Me made by the unallocated store. There planning' %vas given to' private llmK iii 
diii'ri <l‘r«t purcha« connexion with s6me ma]or projects; It

“ small J?as been the unfortunate experience thaL

/: : :. “ '“."ply, (Applause.); . , « much higher for the planning than
kTlin Mlm^ reg Works: Mr ‘t have beeO if this'sehernO had . 
P'P“*y .Sicker, Sir, in the first place; ^“lyh'je under departiheolal' wotk.‘ ‘
J Should like to express my gratitude to Sir, that does not remove the fact " 
hori. Members opposite for the very kin^^ J afn convinccdUhai Ayhatevcr'wbrk r 
reception they:Have given tome In-mbv. :
|ng my fust vote and for the very bice ?"'*.?«‘=0"0fniwlly must begivtn’6ut. and: 
hings they: have_iaid. T only ;hope,. at the Council that thU'factor ttW^:

............. ycM If.I am still in c^rce- - wy-clbse' scrutiny. during'the l
SU Wnp fty'^oS'me''’' J”..!"®°‘”* -

a S5;,^'?“5^';i“'"S!i Sto.r)ty;and ,Aren;: No„;Mnslim,UMp^^^ 
f One. of Ws-poinls; was
S . :‘'>?‘>“‘'>he'nteh'in:key:rosillonl lnithlt

'ffilLw W SiA k nm- gmSlo^ffik hin. :
Sir nndHi''“F that. “'"’her for Momhasa for the eKpIana--

. engaged™" they come
graletw to ui hnn V ?*“' HP the Immigmiion Board: Now, ,
has hitid to * (ohule she •**“(. e. a person. who has made this

hcc'sentimcnBtnhhnK!"'^';: that nobody shouid be :
Divisions. I wiU t^^Sca? ^ 2""!!°'“nt'into the country except
action inUmesdr WSv ^ Ihemitimale gdod of"Mcesstly,,. ,.;,l^c™tty anditjp^

■£}af‘lie;"'p„.1o;!Srdt-B^'hr ^^t Tctnrmr •''atS^y^-'iS

mic Minister for Worb] - •' i-li r-j • pepartment, thej* may only be..done so '
«rvina the intcrasls of tho country. But, - .nftcr theyr hive been ■;given; :carcful 
Sir - tbeit 13' one^point I would Ukc'tb .- lhou8ht.^sQ^ that-•-during ‘the; planning ; 
m4e here, andrthat is, Sir, that in one ^period no changes arc maderand-a lot::
or two,cases .rbprescatatioQS, have.been: of-iime is-aayed., ■ : y -tf ’ .u:':
made by'some Divisional, .En^nMra Jn; . hob; Mri Madan, ahd l thjnk'the
the public -O^eyks pep^ment..that, la ^on. Member for' Trans .NzoiaV’ made
casw i'where one ior two key men naa .to;:; jHbi , sbme wonom^
bbretained,'this pemtission^was .rem^i be effected in the'Estimates of Public _
and in bae. case l:know that B,Ihlbhc,-.^^^3J^.-5 Depart^
AVorks’ Department . workshop had To-be . •njtj.jjcc i would like to make' It 
clMcd^bccausc thcy could not find any . clear that, In the Public Worits Vole, if 
bbdy 'td replace'thiiparticular read the memoirandumi
will .take an ,opportunity , of giving-^.e . they will find therc/has been no Increase 
spnifib cases to The hbn. Member, tor, ' of the personnel' of the depaftrnent and ^.- 
Mombara;andTi5k him ,tb's«;if;he can . which are there:are In
do something' about the matter When It . connexion with the inirw trayrillng . '

’ comes up before the Boards ; : .and Vpst of living allowance.and normal .

for giving my. I should lust, ™':;|hat this ficlor will mot bo kew : -cxplaiii, Sir, Ihat.pcrsoQsundcr contract . . . _ I ..
with the Public Sepdces ,are:uocoo«m ,„..jg„„:^„„ ;Hembcrs that j wUl make ; 
of the ImmigrationiControI Board. Thai t,|,5re,tr economy, Is possible,
is a fact. . j, t,,; rigorously chforced...(Heat,.,

Tub MiNUnBR for Works bjr hear)
Deputy spettert *1: oin_ graleM , miiihis.connexion, I should, like ;tJic;
hon. Menibcr,>butT:will.take.lhe neces-. c;, .;n,j„|t,5rt;to niakc a companion of 
sary s>iS. the right, tiuatteri-tp .see, , n„„ch:: o( -the; PoWie ^
lhal ll£ sort ol dilHculty is avoided, jjepartnimt, which ls .now a.se1f-
as reg^.. the.:personsyn.priyBle TIrmv ^^,^ *^j ,,ilh.mh5r;:Hlgh__:;^
who atcTndbnt positipnrl jm •9“! chgmiadn, serviccslknd; see how coo-: ;Is something which does not.coiue under mis branch-is roahsgedi and
my putyWw imdi I regret tot .1 cannot. ”d this piaco I would like to'paydlribule '. ' 
do anytl&g Bbpotit.-but tt.rgiweutov ;^.®, Pj,|_j.j;..^jj,,,itiiaht:ot Ihe.Pub^^^

_ .Uoiis arelnade.to the right ‘l“'<'P»_l^9y:;~,w„rks DepattrneiiPforhiving orpnlx^: ,v;
- .--wUt-havSyiniuithelic.considerBtlotv , ;.Jj^,;p,-^jJJhnt''ad.'cfficMy;,,ud;af »

_._,_";ilwbuld-like-td,;refcr'here^_an^t -
S^p^S™ ultr’ofumflat a du»JotaB

miit^ilSin^fe" ».‘iSlI;. ■ fere X , .,;ottehlit has bappehed m the pasl tha ; coirsfabout aifottui^^go'
whe.i-.aDy:sehemeTmssb«:u,^n:«Ae.
PlannlngirDepartmenf. of .the,-Public ,-D|vWorw^

-- ---Works Depai1nieotrwhen:lheyha«.po..^ny^----^jr^UUno ihu^^^^^^

..!!?&Tt;S'aT.^kSoK
--c-- :has:bbe'u,.wasted;,:i atB.^iog-step,.dn .;int0j^j^- '

. - coniunmion- withiroy: colIeagm ^M^,; *n hllkprlot^ty ^ -
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IIfid 4-10 ■ -Hnd4-IQ:-Wr^,613 Commf«ee o/'5up^

hon.-Mcmbere mentioned about persons - the road- io Mhraoa *1“^

wagw.^ Now, Sir/ lherc^have 'bMn.cases n •
m-Ihe^peparlment 'where such people
have been kept bn for 20 yeare arid more X ? It is' quite true ; i‘
on this system, but. Sir. pne sreaf diffi.; moving from the '
culty .has been for:lhc Department to W*’“r‘^Pacfory there is going'to bi a :,
ascertain. as -lo what is the; permanent . on; that: bridge'andv,:
requirement of the Department over a ^9'’ernmcnt is going into-|he question 
number of years.and, since it has hot ° “gain wim ibis new factor in'play ^ ■ 
been possible to ascertain this, ho action something can be dohelo
could have been lak'ch. Even at this stase • congestion of the traffic' in tiut
Sir. I cannot promise lhat such people

^bc taken on the permanent staff • The hon. Acting Member for Central:
I T' “f ‘TsW ha.: lo Area.;Mr. Oalhani, made anolffir pSt 

Ihi, “'"'I'f' “'"mitmenis in fbout .schools arid hospilab; This, Sir,
onmS'f't i’f ■’on. Mcmhiis » bemg kept under closer scriiimy md,
Md^wLre If I.''! '"‘“T '|f™S regard W all thereoulremenis'of
bS-iCen If , ^1.aan the Colony, 1 can assure the hon. Mrai- 

'l: 'V‘">a gtven to
Will be'

me'ldimstcrforWks}::V'' ' i move that a sui^hol Mcecdm^^4.827: 
Lntlemaii -that I: shall make; it a poini, ' be granted to the Governor to defray the 
mo see that iio abuse takes place in this charge vvhich-wircome m councof pay- 
j- ^inn ' ••• fot thc.ycaf'^ending 30th June,n.recuoii. J955,; for i Vblc; 4-l&^Pubilc-tWorks

■'Department- ■/■■■
vHeads 1 to 20 agreed to., ;

The question was pul and,barri^. :

I
IMr.' Deputy Spwker, Sir, as fw as I

have covered all; the'points i
W^ich'h'aW been made by hob: Members.

Usher: ieforcfthe hon: Minister
sits dovm. hc has omitt«J,;I think, my the Mimster 'for Financb a^, - 
question about Government housing-jn developmeot: ! beg to move dial the ...
Mombasa. Committee do report progress and ask

■: THE ■•'MiNtsiER-F6R:'VAi^:::i/anu ■:.!«ve.;to.s^^
sorry, Mr: Deputy Speaker, Sir,, the hon;. Qiicihon proppred. : . , ;
Member is quite correct. I'apologize JO , -iTie question was put and carried. , r ' 

Council resum«J
SiS Wdrks Department; but a, great . ,tMr.,Deputy-^ •.
deal of re^rd has to be. paid to the. , , nppoRT ,
availability of the,arriounts which are ; : ■ ffEPORi _ .
allocated in any one particular: year for ; mr, GRiFFrnt-Jo.SEs;’JI.on. Mcni-
^.Kow the questio^is this. Sir. that bers. lhaye. to ,report that thc CommUt« :
ooking at the Eiiimates. I am surc^ the; of Supply, has considered and ap^ved 

hon Member is aware, as I am; fully -a .Rcsolutiorirthat a sum exc^ng,,

SnSr^ram lhc :=ap=»». vary fact Work. Dcpaitmcnl. 
ihlitjyc can pcovidc a g™.'* ''"ST," . 'Tue Misisren .W Government gml servant,, of . OEthMPMEtrr; T; beg Jo .ijovn
race. I think thatcontnbutta n.Brpat dp) ^ agree -with the Commlnp
towards his:oonlentment,Md hikwll^ j^ihe sald Rcsolutlon.f f: 'f, ■

- S&m iosstbll ellort with the mo^ . The ,uestIon was.pnt.and.carted. . ,
---- S>‘Sre?roul‘'rKiror“-‘‘"-----ESHM-rms of SWPhV r

- motion '

whiclumy.ypte,has:been.rec=.yed.:,; . W™«;.;j^.^„4.,,cJboOalr, ' '
i' Sir, ibes^td move. (Applause.), , : , The rale,ol'p^"
VThe,nu«Uon;f^s:pu.,a^^^!^.;,,;:;.,^4^^^^

^. Ojmntittee of - Supply-rO'der ^fot on. or .12,040,
: Commhtee: .read. Mr, iD;Ph>y:fSP“!b;r ;

■ left the Chair. : f , - prisoners,T."?'JS “SDraft EW-
,....., m.THErcoMMrFrffis ;:4o;:Ss^daiiy,^-jf'V|''“:iK^' 
,Mr. E. N -Onffl^ones, QC, ,n tb ErtmaU. -
..=T.m-Mmtm«t fok FttWCE^ ffifan*' P-ovWon fo'

-7: DE^meiT?^r. Chairmanrl-^ « " ,-------

'k
i?

II
Tit

_ ___ . hon. Nominated Member,; ilr
recommended iSrihev'Svsome privileges in the wakot Icav^.?H /““‘''.offvanous racesTor our _

gralully w ihal there can be a c™,.S c .'''‘l“'«'n=nls. In the: Depart. :
stair. ' . , “ “O'cnlcd mert. Sir. if hon. Members look at the

0, -1 * •*'9?Mes. there .i8 .prbvisionnidr some :;-
th/‘^^edast and f"V9fT^'nlng but.rdo 'feel,

Area.' Tr; IS Wll;:for.:inorcf tralningfot all . 
SSoif^S:‘"'‘’i°' Ihree.polms ft, Pfialt :racM iiffihls coujlryfand
NhwTr I ^ S'f “1' .Coast, “'is: inalter; wiU be. seriiusly ■ taken .into

flfii.:: “'art li«vc:'::“^^ '

. soing onrlhe fed IteiSw &,.»"!!>«> .<br. iAftiianV InleJesls. v;:
::.be.r .menlionsf;-lhe BambUARmft ^t~™'"°v*'‘‘““feWm:tharthe:pointTa-^
fSIr.a agree tlut.U.e“^S.T.-V'^,“^'fe,^“‘.'"?“S'*“l!“M^^^
; amount of deliy, hut the causT hf'T ' hartT-'*'S“rrho^n%ti;"a„“

;;; enough stone.:This mat fr 
- with the ProvS r.

'ttSaSggs

1>UT

S:

li
iSi .S

:r^
If ??IIi
ii:

'1 Iu y!-
I*I U;I'r;

;. - K another, point which the hon..
Member Tor .NairobilNorth made,fwith

lhe;:PuiThasing.;spree-towards-^:^-;-^ 
nl, 9bd ofihe year, which he has referred : ;: 
wL°"n *" “"n®*‘on .with the. Public- 

but with all Depirt- 
mrats of the Government' I fissure him 

.PobHc ..Works De^rtmcrit
serious at cnUon wUI be paid’io^ that'
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6I3 C.

sssm^-rn^Iy lh«e; : Mm, oirendirs-^>~i,J'?( «*V 
5 MO; olhcr convicIs-^ip^OOi remandsW 1? P". <’<>' 12 jw

1,000; delainess-i-7,500. : <: ’ : « : “O': (h'S n>«iM,llial.lhcre are ti
Vnia:duiiM :Ki,rison „fcrt are fairly '’““’'•'“a ?
tpraaliaad, ond. fortunalely nKsdn worL i,rSs7.'v ? y^Pildsg. This
i^slalla. Nevrnhdass Ihe'^E?^"?^^ haPPy adsu

. s»n in prison slalf and services which ' ----------- '

v.iSTU.k^Y, 19«;.V^pt Supply' Head24f>\%'■ 617 Commiitte of Supply

sS" it “s" wt t
’ deiaioecs are held in detention t^uired for the job.^.Whal wc are-doing -

J’iZ^lidr^mps are istoblUKrf under; who may. prima facie, supposed to be 
fhl b dvisions ^ofi the D’ailncd. Persons , what is known w “white’’ on thc swuniy 
Regulations,'/1953/;-^^nl-the'..person? ^side.'^
detained ^ them are hcld there by^ virtue i jj bhe stdfl ' matter,' Sir. con- '
of detention orders issued ^under regula* with-the PrUbns Departmcnl. to
lion 2 of.the EmergencysRcgulaUons.,In . {j-pjj'i should refer, l^deals with the

' the case of Marida a,nd AlhtjRlycr. me -u^n of.^Uoris; I beg;your pardon-
inmates are Jhb: suycct of Governor s question of py. The Government is 
Detention - Orders. -that IS to say, they anxious to acquire more knowledge con*

' have been show,.td.the satisfaction of
the Governor^ :to-^ be either leaders or the costs involved in a' fortnight y
'orgamKrs of the subversive movOTctit of i,art (instcetfoUhe monWy
and detention . orden„havc been laucd - : aymmt which is nowTK ronline. The.
aBeinst them. Those at Mnekinnon Rpad Department has beemseleeted m
ate detained under .dcIcBated detenlipn guinea pig for lhis .partieulat
brders-’that is.to say-lhey are pemons all prison slall,,oilier
against whom there festrong suspicion o „j,|, hank accounts who
subversive activities bin whu are not . .g|h paidVmonlhly, are now being .paid 
regarded as of the same, quality. as the hfi j iMap basls.mhisimethnd proves 
ieaders nr organiicrs.^They, are, never- suecessfil! and ii, jl.pruvM PPPl'«““, JS 
IhelcM, : men. who, in . the other deparlments, it.wilbbe adop cdhy
public orddr, musl be kept under conlrnl. ,^05, who wish m do so, m parlicular .by . , 
^e pntenlial delalnces arc, held,ip tl\e . ,|,i pdlicc.;ll wUli .ol .eputse,.m¥pl»ethe
weplfe cenires by vlriue of the Control “ Jisgioi of » "''P'’"
of Na^hSEi Regulaliohs and Ihe.Evacua- y„^akwork toys by ,>vhich..aeeounllnB;ls .
lion Order which were published m April „5w cairied out,; , , ^ ^
in Government Notices Not 614 : o,75fare,pVfrdiOB ahiPPP' ■'this was the Legislation which tormrf the „„:,i,eliison Servlce wllhout any -, 7 ;
lepl hacliround ot. "Operatiou^vil . .S ”hc'advantages .which ,canibo_seen,lo .
These. Rdgulations ; were mtrodoeed in ■■ : (mm i agtlcullurt, .iiedticatlon,_ _

a;.,-..prdertgl!»birthe:OovOTment^g~fl^^^^
—’l^lhr/enormons number^oL suspecM . ^'“"J^an .oiler .hon;! Mmbets,,are

Man Mali sympalhlzcrs and .passive w „ . that In Ihe inleresis of peaol and
Dorlers iiivlhe Cily aud io hold them tor !;|S'-„“";„pra„, ii U essential to prewnt_____
lonsenoughTo-enable-tw-loearry-Pd.
comprehensive screehmg..T1iese .-reyjug upon and. terrorizing ihrir neigh- : ?
detafnebs are held -at^Macklnnon-R^d. P"'y;^'y,:stcondty. that, the

•issr." ""L..Emergency :Reiulalinh, 2a-or; released- , Vr^jgi MiNia^
The screening is more than hair^
pIeled-at-.MackinnoniKoad.an.Us«.....^j j„„.p„pa,,*^,-^.- 
log in thcBrit week in Iune,al Manynnl. 7/4 'Depoly ^Speaker,
5creening/nV.:Ungata.; I’?'^'>ts .Bjeattr . e““//“/i.; ,i„a’e ihls^'*“
compHtatiqhs’ beiadse .we /have tt!U,nd q has hee^ _ , qh,,. thereihmugh eipenehee that, il ia almost im- ,u,le7 a/week
pnSsiblo to preserve-a ,se,ecnlog 'eaiP“iP ’°?r?uS wh™W"d lal»" Me ml of . ,
nSoM : friin/ eotroplionLijhn/'"^ : .oercs,- who : : Veonthiuat changes In the P=tsopnel^J= ,.^»“ ';„,g,,i[,pqstlble, .to ptd^
team; nhd,/ot:.course,.;a/vety/heayy, cquciK^ ^

i
■i

r

sioner ,of Prisons which would h-»vi. ® ®P®-^‘"8 to keep
daunted a less mplute character than the S?fil r^fpresent “^001,00^^
desenrestour warmest congratulations Sr ■ trained up;,.tq^ ^
5« 'na^criy wayln which'hehas lmndL

the slafling, training and accomtnbdqtinn' <• °r * ^ ^^*’8® prison iintended'entirely' 
dimpulties which coSfSnS rm S first offenders is in 'use at Kitale ahd ^ 
has had to be recnllte^nd^mined ^ North: Nyafiza. ; .
Quarters have had to be built eSS these prisons specialize in agricul-

iS?S5fmamen,ais::]?S^;p^^
to Sir allowed F iTa’’ "’""nt of £91,800 has been .
Lie Si such : as I"'’"**', “"to : Ibe head Of Raw
iindeSeu 'i"‘^.i!™'S are being F’“>f‘'‘“>?-Prison Industries, nod ft is /
same ib^ Emergency wilhithe fW .ibi’ Vote that the indusiries are 
Sie, ■ . '^bill which 'ibi'""'*. Tralning is oniy Bivi-nTd.those--
te'£,,ib™M“"more/peaS "'■“,toUWkltq:.irenemf,uiri^;:S.;.'
m ihe dSe if'?™’ -V' ‘".'"large -now orcsSni. “^.“eWlon which SW^^Pt- physically unlikely to derive. : 
Until nS j,S ”‘’^ '"’l’?'!""‘.P'Pbien,.,.:,“"i' P9^,.:«ndiai5d .thoseVhdiviened.old 
mil ed us ' Whose; bne-nlm ls'M
fwiai ? S :t^'^''"«!;"‘'ers^" uoiTS" r*?” W'yInP: •

f V give Ihcm a dood'/ ff' “bowed.to •: ,Citizens; nor would there /
hie to keen^’f «V"* ‘b"‘ wc Were ■"‘^‘crial r lo training up , short-term' edmTOlSaK ?to?'r;tam: V"“"«ertiftl’.. “

cj^Jt ms aeeldcd'toSSd^^S '• PliR "ndertakenint; /
^;c"*:;oTe.er,;pu,,t’;|“;:S^^

. J-C&" ’vi;te“„cr“ eSr
'hlm'2d« to Kf

"Intnsl^i^un/to' 15Pf“"b R of the : d.r.mg'’'"°""‘bcr°t deiaioecs held in
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down and can no longer take part In the • w ■ l ■■ “® °l‘^“nnL ' 
debate,, we,sometime: have to listen to .j, • iKas.said;^^^
whai l can only describe as “distortions”:-: ' chads’^

-otdebatc. We may critici2e:ccrtam people 2^ first—these rcccpiioa P
. on the other side of Council and others ^ « W , difilaiit,/ -

we do not criticize; but very often it:}s from the .
regarded as a general criticism^ as, for
instance, the other day when 1 was " fails: to disclose-or;

- accused—and quite wrongly accused—of of the fadt—that in ^
leaving critieiKd the British troops in this instance, which' -
country. Now matters such as that are ‘’“: '’®®" ‘'P ®*'Slence for getting bn’for 
exlremely irritating and J hope, Sir, if I f;^^°dld think-^there have not
may say so, that you in your function as afi. those cirorts which should V
Deputy Speaker will perhaps sometimes 'segregate the'sh^^
see that: when Intcmiptfons occur the ^p®' BP^f^v-Por inslahce—and this- : 
ftult docs not always jie on .tbis side of |P® °®®P represented to meliy people oh : 
Council and that we sometimes have to ‘ ' . spot—co:pperators and ,iion- ;. 
undergo great provocation'from the other ®°*oP‘='^lor5 are within a few yards'of • 
s'Pe. : ; - ^ ; another/separately, i adnitt. ' by^ ’

•Nou, ; j r . ' ■ Krbcd wire, but mot sedaraled by the
hnrf I k n®nling With matters to-day— “Oman voice or by the facility of passing : 
iJfcAn. a lot of interest in notes from one to the other. Now that
vS tirn not going iq I think.; a very bad thihg indeed and
mWrT \ lion, friend at all. I have had co-operators—I : think they iirc -
rS,.n ontside this Probably most of them well-nicanlhg:
ful ..n'ri 1"^^ P®°P*® though some,, perhaps, become
anv ^ 1 draw ®n-nP®ratora because they think it pays^
in it-“S ’ "“•*''"8 Perional “Fc )'?We to be, influenced by the non- .
and'J “."‘y is i6 try ■®o-<»P«rators and at limes the most serious
wronrin?^*’V^'iy‘*''"S ‘‘‘“t ‘"“y he nwns^tions are made againsLJhem by - 

« 10 s=t.Eaj. loo-l-volcea-; people to ■ .he 
such " 's conduitea ip': o?-or=ralors cama, which, must be vefy .
£1,* ,“^ ao leas, v. a mcuH toh'thiao-upcrators .o staid; :’:- ,

NO" I .hinh .hat a. 'oucc the 
.«,l«rec uumbir 0? t£m SSu™ 'iSuT!?’": »!■““« ‘a rcmovea„by; at:; 
country-and unless we : ,]“M,haIf a-imfle or 5ome .|ongf d_isJancb; '-:

ToTihat life. : : .......‘“^y “re essential Jms been postponed too long and should
. ft' ^ : nnys heen/don^ before, and whem^we

•tit r’ ^n®™ 'S a igood-deal u.r.rx,i» ' t ‘ne ^hon. gentleman .of; dilatory
think, with these detention ! methods , that .is . one .,df the dilatory
Wlh “'hat-toy IhethihS
nccpllou centres".'! would make h S “)”?!’ I <h.nk .should have been put righ.

taly, pla „. iKat. auy. 1 iuve vhl Ih^ J• 1T""''-“8?- There are srowiug upihow; . . 
have the highest regard for the m - ^ ■ °f^°irrsc, In the detainee canips, exactly ’

■ ■ c m®'' lotoay Si," “'P'' S"^“'“"T, aha I will readherd _ _
ft-J! ,:J.-_,ij!9W-aaylh,ng!ha, alldiatton ihaced made by
t: {4ST“', 8»tas'to'me„.i.a
- ' S ' “ o “'tain irTiiallontoT / • ““k j :!ead.-nB.artiere.> My hon.
: . ■ S™'" ™ 'he olher side'o CoLeU ' 2 ''“Tntn'that he a
, ^ In U'int lhat we is non- “"."''Wpapers. He is probably like

S” ""-“"ri of Utii '.'‘''T.n'd Balfour iu thht aid I hipe
‘ ‘ of fepresMto’'"^^m^^ rK!»ifa! .,He. seetto'to

boos made lo us^iha. in fae. w^lSl ;

Ql, C0Hiwi/tf<>|4f^.Pf*y,
[Mr..Cookc]- I,:, _ . . -, ‘ t ' ' > one African tt-arder to eight inlcmees-^

riitfv" ^jic^"!£dir.£ .ntra"ys? w’'oor.uo ,
Sr =fs!;o£htir.5a';dfm'srr.
Deparlmentjjf n-rSionies have these detainws can work - outside, the . -
Se^S“t£hfetoetoao,ps:aod they 'campsipstead'ot:

ideas than they ■weie when.they.flrst went , ctoncil that the break should, be for
to teitomps." Well. Sir.'I think that is .h,,f.atoh„ut. Council svill suspend bust-
a shocking atatc'ofallaim,; it nessunlilElcven-lhirty,-;.
that “At Ma'ktntPb “”j; conucif ad,c»rneJ at He.™ » 'W
“^''^'I.u£KSs°'omS^^ uud - mr.nt»l,:»r' ,,h/r,y. .ni...d«.,PW
iherc.nnd'au’of'those at Mmyanh have Hcven octoc
-stSutcIv nolhmg td.aD". They spend .;,v,to coduu: Mr. ,DeP-“‘y^8f^';- 
alWay long^vcn .days a week-sitlmB • '(,hetolcryal' S',

; about diseussing Muu Mm.; achteyemeuts from Borura ahou! “1"“.'™ “Igjg

■ aiSS-liS Siisgil: 
^SSaBSis :sls]3£“^^

■ She-GovetnmdfiTshould tail.
,: - planning: ot'dbev'Opera.ton.Watto,. -hou” Mini,mr tor, Wn'k^thtoto,JlW;

the detention camps needed ,fm «. '» to get stone nt the WOI'OT'

-■ /, happen.^-Tha/miy be,-actwUiVM^ -
- - unfair'b^use It is borc^but hFkflUng ^9 ' ^ :am certain, for'my:hon;tfnend to

laken/actiooi^pmpletily^^o V s^reg onc-rt^n^ ^ ^
these detainees hut it is a matter j^^^ ! would bc.dolngrmc^o K i
should and musl come under hispumj'jf ‘same:lime, wouId.be
at once; Thc/Commissioner of Pr’?oo?. jj.noj- only unwise. Irul t^u
who hds .been extremely .helpful m_any PF°lJ^2Seck^^ Sler : week,/
suggestionsI-havemade,has asked me 1 animals 
go down .next week-end
-mps and ihen i l shalk be ‘9- ^ ^ smUy-H^ --u jhJs plea.'I haVc been
position, probdbly.-than. I am ‘O-daV,^ and] wpuld ^“^^^‘^^erdf-detairiees 
I have'been: oyer; the camps a^^^^ MandJ^CamPslwith^^^^^and'Alhi-Riverahd;othersm«rtbc-T:ma.-,-^^
River so I do know rough y wh?t the ; ful app^l'Of ‘f. ^ .......
nt„5itan -;i TH«e is.- of course, this . |j,ere who have ® t

his,best to refnedy. In'a^wyBh-dalwla : cver^bodyJn ‘h^ oam?
■ ̂  'tion t made-it-seemS’td me thatJhcrc;i5..-^n^^^ . : > _.--.-s.-... > .... ......
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.‘"sumri'am^ .h=r. are eome mno-. rat'£'3lJ““I,«fPy^elon, •,

African meraberi, that : •’“•^o iy ihS'
we vvilj build up^a wall of hatred ih this '•>“*' >l>d P'opIei'WHoi are Sotou^ 
coiiol^ and, indeed ef -cealentpl;if«; '““ted anroece^Setitheir id‘L°“^ 
dpnot separale he sheep from,the seals P^''^r 'n“h>e!refl alone ahdiwemS 
ns soon as possible.- ; ^ WorryinsithenV dS^alwS

'* f“VouroPa|'rs",SycLoS SuV^'^5^
on which Government is hnildinpa lot >>’““vemment tddhem, '•
Of hope, I pereonally believe that as soon I ^ .;. "

n? K 'TCrel'o/l™Won Sir'^her’^-'”'",’ • W: Pepuly SpaheV

‘^“ "°™«'.««s- I tWnk it is fear „ow S ■ f " Prisoners
tev t’ "r'’'n '?":‘'ay a,rid i.ishl J W»p Won eonV
they have of ihc hard core,'■^bich pre- thfi • I do .not think that

‘!l=i!li:frofn;livjng;lhe life Of dS but 1 feel a'siate ’̂
cilitens, and I .do .not bclievc-.l do not J Minister'wbuld: help a
fd? S remove the doubts in the
W we are going to
!lle;pnyS° Slr^|i;|;| fWy.o£, Mh^

the country. ■ " ■reonomy of P?‘d4o. the Commissioner, of Prisons and
r.. V--%:^-^:'*’“.^cpa^ent:Hawnff;becn.yakaaalrf 

are^ ^ ,lher^^^‘S

'fri"'- • indeed "5S W' ”"“-JSeri
entersed. whw The" ISrse°t!° fl"! IhJTi? °S“ •°' I™'™ “rising out of
'S'teftsS T h^dS.''“

Mylitst guesdoU '

|=£iis.«5r--p^^
f:t"^^; ^^been almost unanimous to

■.ij^::Coittmlileepf Supply ■V-

I^ ,.... ...r, .. .......... ' > piisyu sintimces.:Now ibhas breri vo^

<Sf it d^K hbt achicvc. anylhing monlhs\and; jl !has,b«n .the subject of 
party,, but . ^j-g or deterring.! i ' adverse, commit "by committees oa c in the way pf-reforming oroewrrmg f^hjehrhave served. It U, Ishould sayr 

WilH rcMrd .to juvenila on the. other jjn^ ^f the worst things that can happeri 
hWd it is bn the first occasion anyhow, a rhah;keciB'on going In'and_out
far and away the best answer. You do: of prisom He geb into the habit orgolnf 
not want to put the juvenile into prison, {b prison am! prison b,no longer eithera 
You vrant to give him a violent jerk into jjjicrr^t to him,'of.aimeans of.making., 
a bctte^course of Ufe at the first-oppor- him any better.vHe doa not stay ong
lunitv and corporal pureshment .very ebbugh to be improved; he siaySilong . 
often docs it If it does not'do it the .first enough though to be’a nuance 
lime It is no go^ going on and on With bc‘ a 'bad :influcnce :;possibly on other 
it but sharp coepbrat punishment for,the prisoners. He must be a great nuisanw 

■ nkt knee with the juvenile is the-best [b the prisbh seryicc^because he is not In -
answerand Ido hope thatif the law do^ .prisbh long enough-for-ihem to t^ke •
not allow that to a'sufficient degree at -anything o^ h^^the present time. ,th.e Goycrnnicnt will attention to tKe^impo^

-consider modifying the law. , .. sending people to^prison asjong M you .
mile on U.C snbiccf of invenil^;:!, n SS* P

n?:'’s:nd"'S“A”J»

devlSl= th.l: they ; straw SlinToprison dunns *“> fra;^ht’.V'iy, been ^ rccom-.
tenon lhal.you do not,v/ant to eon. hphduai jP“_ ,
laminate them, before- you, have; toi; A raiiP?!]",,, .t,. Utincipai ptdpesel VUi* eoinmitlee. orwhieh,Ibad;.thepny,tege ;a^igW*|e^^!^ 
of beina chainnan nof,:IonB:i^a80, had ussay people wip
occaiioif to- remark, adversely >1 .“i”:-tatriWW PW"^, . J t ud^ —

----'rlfnirdyor-lKraevelop.hent“ot pitianil-nrMebiOT™^^^
" hbiriif lb this Cblooy.iWhere, tbeybo.;

ctist thereds-no provision worth speak- should an., f ^ out ofina of, or there was inofal the Ume when ; .prisonrnenumhf I
: r this enn.nJttee;repbrted|trilhe.yte Sfi,nn,:nndP«1)y . -

made there; or is likely to be made. ““.^^o^hb traimns and which ««; .
■l was very lelari i^fe the hra:^: S^

--bliniswrilay Wrer.tphasis,-<m
matter, of segreeitron, .because I agrw- whefher he has ye, m — -

~ with hirh thaSisVlhe.khy to a suee^,,
ful prison, system; and,as:bnspoke.so .to^WS,

; well on that, I need add no more. ■■ On Ih' Rrig'^ij ihai the two rnstal
: ^:A n&,m,d.at do.s:hht4me«y teUta; :a»b^
-the purview ot,^ «^^’''”/‘^‘‘hnfthe?^^am sure must affect hts departii^t v^v . .^nd^^ to reform, but tncre.p, ,scriomly,‘fa-ffier’matter of short-t^ ' ■
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Comnijiw o/JUPP'/:

™iild to hon. Minister, a third. It does WtheJetai "S''»Wy Ibe f

:.,Yoa.P-Ut peoplc-in-pnspn^^rily td deU^ .,;; . ..
/ piem, or, others, from committing'crimcs ^'tfeer tbe.one ihra that I have: -

Hagainr^But if Mre is going ,
IcfTent, it is important that it shouid’hbt wouldtbe a veryigoS •
be Wo,comfortable, and there is a fMling'■. ;y‘^8 .
|mon^t, some of iu:that burprisons are ' Z^® ?«.9pdrPbint Pt 
|oo comrortable, Parliy due to UieqlialitY I-felt.wh'cn. theCMinister- '

staff, It is.hot a place, to i^be.whi forgive thy saying sb^when he 
:^9P^® srMtly.^dcterrcdZfroih ,v--fo whom he‘^^going, ^because they get treated so .well' .referred, I do not know—“regard a good 

the answer is as,:brutaliiihgt'and d'ei?admi" ■
; ■ ask the hom Mini^ |: ?‘.f”j5Uite,.sure .tIuit;t
‘ ^ means of ^®®h. bruUUized'and-degradei-^
' ' aitiic. .fs Ph?ye,,m the pM^
' . ^ * * Y^tlhoui being inhumane. .;: ,, .he, will explain what, he mcant by
I : : Thc'lastip^^^^^^ ^
^ relates more to Etaergenev camns than tn ? • home m ithis^ matter,

St’ ri-nX “„nES'
Smos-Sn ”?™y^P'' in works .-Ti^
SmgX'so^“^:W«>" ■ : “■? il*-"" I Sished tom, and so on...;, v , } J V ::': pyk'-wo? that. whnt ls often: called, to: 

'rke-hoh.: Member.for to Coast hi;:spoken on this ahasi lKike’iSi ■ r ’JP'Pffli >kat, smacking, is brutaltang and 
WOIIM onl,rask .ihe*nn., MSslerX‘ itds;:nn:ppinion:thal»
whia(icr he can see any: way of tiohiS.*^' ?“J5"Pl'ndenls, of Prisons hayeiKat“s;XT""'^Zt>^Sn^:“^
dembnstra^nV 'Thank yousr(£H^ z *■"

Vreeard to nrhSnsidemble amount^ .'kiU''the noncentraUon.camps.'
‘ ifraid. not K"*,-,'am': 'V' have, it seemsSto mir'a wonderttfl:

“Ihofi'lictained undeV^m™” " s'*'* l“°Pie::.wto are: sitUng
: 'IpA, S? “S ' -the other end of the ,*“!“• S^?i”k'T:''y'':y‘’“:>'ave large numbeni: : :.

n:brillcism, and hat “ ‘1 '

1- - 'KSnS"a'i:d SI'*™ "' *« "• ■

. .. . , . ..... ,. . , . -lessonvfor. Ws.firstiplIence. rarely comes^ p
f WrtnXt f“fm

.liSbS^lSte'tKnaiBatiendrjlhit'^
hhSiirig ihstriictbrs under present con-v : jhe queilibh of remand homes, Sir,;brxrrtU«.reSSf - t\r=.ri-f
Stolhe training schools,.we mighl.he .(or.Legal'AlTdirs is responsible (Ot
Tm; m obtain-'some' instructors irora ^ ,.,,

whO'CbuId^be utilized'at'the deten- _ . -
MiZnirnpf and :Bivd useful icataing: to .Mpagfee also *>'”fomc ofObeie: people while, they are - jfj' .ngdHireble .and^ that, a 
Sceraied." : : : " Sj sehtinced. to:n.'nnmber of.shprt-tetm

-...f „hfin<is''bccomc3' aitgreaLnoisanM-.m. ,„
I support the Motion. . ^ and an cxtreinelyjbad'MH'"^: .

■The Minister.rba lm^^ dn‘his cbntemppnincs; J ^

i.Siii.“SS: ■..’r.sff.:ss;«S.\,r=-.:„^; s=SsSS
"marks. i rraSre that bne eduld scaraly persuade

! Htst ot'aU. Sm irwill deat with t^e a Wstriet Coitimteioncr: to
various questions:do <prisons,.piomr ns yy,. a,i.;iackling .to^ I""' ,
apart ttoih.dctenUoii camps.,FMyj lbF r hablluil iofreniiers-.nllhough I .mmt .say . ,.
ieslihn:of:aiet.:Wh.na.ntahlstol^ " 4,,,,,;(rank!y,' we;weusloily, he obviously.has toto.fed well ,,„„y. ihelCbmmissioner ol , :: ;
anoiighiio keep him iiirgood health, 0“ occupied a the present time .
the rSser han|jZis'oire^ish tnensurt. “I?,. .,„,i:,l,„„ght to—as Dr.iJohSiiobserved .ia- his. tour , ‘ B ^
of theWestcir^slands i-
c'rbfien.,: that •“theyzare; seldom^^co^
moded: ;.by Zcorpulerfte’*,; M'i f* ^.the, • in ^ Lake -Victpna ,where y/c
romandZprisoncr,-he-should'.have.^n j^jjjggd - ihalV the,

. to.hpn.,Membij»raBiysdeai!3,J;rt!alhj^?^,jj,,,gaa.pilotji:lieniuWH^“sritr^rr.- ssss?**: : ;thc help:of my. horn friend^the-Director- .(„,,,qmcltag.!ikc,J™,'"W;.,,. .
: ■ tbfrMediiiar Seryieei,rtHe.,matter;M;con- ^ ii.Ms tbe amenWesibf prispni It.
:. : linuaUy:under:review.'and,-,if;the . ..
,Mimber 'for? Mombasatwishes,. 1, Sii'^SSSin^aiklnditnllcIlibv^l^....,.,.;~:pr6»iaethim-mtt. fuB-rdelails.'-of, lher.yshon!d^^^^^

i'eutrentieales; They'vary from:a cost M,tt'.Sltcenls tier diem::for !Prisonere qp the and, _on >ne ^^,^j^, ,„^j , ojre . ,.
Coastdning noiWork.wlialspevert to.K “sjmarlly,-ox
rents per diem.fot prisbnersitlpdoiinlry 'kcj.becom ^ ^ , „( ,,0* .

: eniplo?ed::on hird work.;: : . :>"-.“n!”S:Sne'»ml:n" ‘‘Sfl'"'* ' •

-brutalbte .'the -beater.-The>TaUiej
"'[Z^orporal punishment Has, . Snd,? I >f®®T;.'yf^ ' yhbrokch^^^^ '

.:: showh.to have, in all distnct.pnsons,^ Maiiabit v ; G.. i
• ■that;a:young roan who ts taught a-sharp .
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UtedJ.S :ir

caM have chanccnaed « 
when, my hon,: friend Ihe Member ' - '. -r -
.he Co,« „a, .„ cha„e of.. I

Now," Sic: the question of detehtibn ^mi»rtance
campSe/Our grcat problem here is the P™i^
shortage of manpower on the’.Africbn y‘S‘Ph;,\pnly ^through .diKipIine 
side and on the-European side. We would or^n'^d . ^ork cart ; the nrst steps of • 
like to have one warder to ten men in "*JaW‘^hpn‘be faken. VVhether ^or not • 
order to ensure proper; su^vision and - P^®*^bable.b (^en u^^^
Proper organization of work, but we have ™^™s.;I: cannot 'say; we-shall have 
pot yct got lo;ihat figure. The Commis- examine the question: of ,coVwato ' 
sioncr has, however, established a train- and; the'various-other 'ihaUers :
mg camp for . orders at Mackinnbn : determine the situation of a camp.
Road and.we hope by the end of June ‘ P”9* ?8a>n wovshall ^'have' to considet 
to be up to ihemumbers we require. We ’*’b®^er,or,not.we,bave sutfident mea^

•’'" Stdj desperately: short of Europeans . .*°^°y‘'^®'‘^ ^bal organiMtioD.;^---:,.^
‘he limiting factor With regahJ to the;long-term problem.sss ;

’ T?*;.: hSSK
- S:--

I . With regard to': Mackinnon : Road it ii™? point raised by -ie ton.
/' in the nature of the opera- the Coast is thatipf rclcaset .

jlon fhai.we should have picked uo a A^ *be hon. Member will be aware there 
targe number qf very mixbd beonli! Wr '? an advisory committee which advises 
arc now.^ busy-sorting them out and ‘^^:^PVer^nor on-this question. I will::-, 
dividing them into those who bw ‘hpir recent' recorhmendatloM
released and sent back to the Tesen/e ?^P'^V*®:Manda: detaineca Thd ,sec,:U^
t^hosc^wjio must- be deiairied 'for some ^ for, them to be

, , «k^^.ot«--n.cty.e„a„yp«.p.a-o„d..

”^*'2 otyaS-fJ;!- '“-wotk HnaUy, Sir, nlay I, if you-will allow -
*■ ■' Kitvm MdoW • ‘ '^^|'P“'t“.»!ftthcr-gloomy, obMrralloo:

nisbno?hW?;J't?'’ i the,: which.,was attributed: to Mr.-Baltour-,: ..

; aid hr“"a£w w. - :^en I have failed to masleria problem:.

.-we-shaVihTri-ar - no'esidence.lo.

il.. . f.,; tinuneis and ■ . become aimost^ lmpouible .in arldn ;[The Minister^for Finance qna,.
"Development!, ..5 ^ granted m^bnly of Us employees were of the

not excecdmg,£66.,%5 D_ S Kikuyu trlhc/This ,has meant that.we
iq'ihe Governor to . de^y . ^ _8^ number of bur bttt
which wll/conie ‘n “Utm W .. employees whb were traindl lo the work, 
for thb year ending 30th June. 1955. fpr h^vc been taken into ,
Vole 2-5—Pruons. ^ returned to the reserves or

Question proposed,, ; voluntarily have returned to thyeierves.,;

Sub he d! A to K No„ .no,bar !hmg which baa-WS^ '
The question was put and carneq. ,^6 revenue side of thei Foresl Depdrt-
Ti^- M ' rnent has been:that.there

• Qiim'oB proposed. -- " . Forest ,
theauestion was put and carried;. industry .

■' Council resumed.: , ;:arc watricably interwovef. -^ d «::
; ,;lMr.Deputy:SpeakcrJntheChairl

.wbrid.:'v-:^'::''i':'v''' y

sum

i
$U’

and

i

II
s:

,, REPORT' , . : - . , ...
Mr. Griffot-IoneS: I ber ;,-A;mW system W lixins rop^^ 

report ihat thcGommittea of Supply has .: ,byen,decided:uu ,whieh:we,hw.«^^ 
coSdireil and has approved:ateolu. out, the anomshes;of Ihc.^
lion that, a suni not uxceedine MC^.’^S :, of tlPtos fo. In .fulurj ml J 
k. »-,-jed ilp .the Qoveraor; to defray .limber Wl 1 r™!' y'I'Lh IThis

B«J)hieh will come in coarse srillns ppriee “ J'r'"" ‘’I'fj-S 
pftor the year cndlns.the 301h .Muld be ennitablc 
Ur vote 2.5-Prisous. r . ;

,,T„e' : Munximn for Fip^cu: :: flexible;
Development: : ! beg to TOoim.lhat.the, ^

. Couricil .doth, agree with :thc ComraiHee ,?-^ . T Industry, „roy?te^ 
m the said ResoluUon. eEniged at::anyi lime to meet marbl

y; Quts/ion/proposed „fluctuaUons
The <,u-4on «.s put and earned ,

COMMITTEE OF SUPPLY IMT^latge
• MOTION “'“‘TnTu.Ti.to.oS.rVe.4t

Ttl*T,MR.DEPUTVSpBXKPlDoNoW f'°,TaffKted'nrKiswcbavenot^,,
- --*'/ --UxsmTBs Ciixra n.-::“j“’^i^b5:tii,l,,,be:uId;sysiOT
: .fuE MmisreRiFotl EoMS^V'g^j'-; the seuatter was :'BrowmB er^.^ .^^:o

s^TLroTvftUM^sss s"uv:rrbrfoj.“^-/^-r'
Speaker do now leave the Chair ,„ en,h could be p« t

:,:,:Fore,LDepartraeni-Ve.e:W:::Il;i;:;hisfam^DU|Tta,j5^,^^

■-ESgSS'SS.'ShTiapS.S*';^iirss=s»fer#:r
becoming increasingly: revenue earamg, : obviously, ne«isa^ m addiUon, wo •
SSSSfSurely.tPthc Emer. ; :„o,k.«
Ecncyr is falling into the “red . last-yS'-*ben ; the“
i ,The:Foie5t,Deparlmmt, in l^e^ ; ^ Pe^ b,,, n,ken “J'^^nf^bo clrat
hai bcen hit : by , the, Emergeuey._ W , .to Ibe .jangx .I want .to , , , ,„
by the faeuthat-wotkiin lhe:Iom5ta ..haS i,ft^

1■;<

4 111
si

the Governorbe granted , ^
the chargejJbibh will come in'Course 
of paymu____  .
June, 19S5y-for Vote 2-5—Prisons.
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m cpmpsnalion for the crops' whichS (A^plimo) ^ ”">«•

- were lokeir out. Thst isnot, in.factj the ' '
:• case. He was cdmpehatcd. for ihe I65i 
, -of his Strops which he-liad planted m « .. ...

: hls;work last year.ahd.again, forEiher- Question proposed^- 
gency reasons, that was not paid in a - I am‘ not gdm^
lump sum, hut waj paid monthly over' Sratulate thel hori.' gentlenian’ on-.-lus - i 
ihe period of a year which makes it speechibccause.ioE-cbune, it was httvit-' i 
appear that, with his additional- higher ' one who- had won his spun i
wages; he was getting an advantage Ihis side of the Council should have - 
rather than a disadvantage froth the' Pr^cnled his Budget,.as it were, in siich ' I

the squatter, > ^ and lopc^ wa^. It would,'- , -
With his new wage, is not likely to be therefore, be impertinent bii my part'to 
nearly so well off as he was when grow- congratulate him... ' ; r '
mfnSn tiic . chahge I have There is one point I want tb make^ , v I
Eim. I have been making siverai'V i
nThe EsJL,": 195 £>82,000 arid titnes-^and I hope my hon. friend will = ^

fi'vc some thought to it. There is no 
that when the present-rebelUonf 

?S « ’ system of ends we shall have - ib’-lakc-'a certaln.-
ehSll5^ri,.rr-pannoi be .: number of Kikuyu-back into the forests 
iris a V?™ ^ “ will bring in. . and, os I see it. (hey will have jo be put
wh-ft^^ judge ; tnlo: villages: from which they :wiU-pro.

V 8>vc when it is cecd to work and. of course, they should -
nn^ffn^fr” -- bf-allaw.- ;n?t hhaHowed ;tq grow vegetables and;
onc^cs >n different trccs-pipcd trces and ‘ “‘ber foodstuffs bn the same, scale as -
so:qn. ;• ■ before, ..-.VV;.

I do hot think that there k oni, me-:. . 'V would suggest---^ often wonder why : .
that ;I;necd say about that ride'^nrfh® *• was not:dprie‘before4lhat theMrincn;- v

z cS ”v" “
rprcMs lnihc AfricmarWSsffSiJ; :

, ace.devcIoM by tKc Foteit'SnS’"^”'-^"'”^'
• ■ . on ,lhl! ,basis—that ihcy do ai Z wotlt 5™“”*- 'hot sort pt thing atlachei

and organiiallon and the AfS^iSrt "‘’“ that they should .get fronulheGouncllsv,dnw,.theiire,enuc“frW^^r''‘''“6«mlo:m^^^
royall cs, but the .Foiesl DemStrtt :?‘‘'^ '“.'i'!',»P‘itiott, to'zone the forests, 
reimbursed torhe work in. Qnada and;:these
naTTk'“r““'''^ ‘hal,'iartS ^ Separate.. .i 'js'f'. the .forcal.ln Uio naliVc aSf. ‘ prtterably-'whd.'u

red by Ihe department as. in ll,. ™”i 'h'"8 is going right; That; would .posit. ,■"■'hlets-euiling‘aS-f™W“«d in^^^^^
S'1 “f* “ on, which imS people at one time

. ■" 'h' end .'di'Mtous to
Id Mith 1'’“*"“™ Atricaoaral h“n tnadc by.the miUoSfrom

. In ^Machakos. in parlicular the ’^''eri. across the old tract, aeft^-the
Council

"ho tlepartment fm S'"-*”‘‘o.”'such circum51aiccs..there

@“^™SS=l;ii3liS3r£

[MKGooke]
sending of. ^uatters, or i whatever, they ceniralfc ourr- energies on the short-term ’ 
niay like' to call:thctn,=to bperati to do dcyeldpmetii plans. arid:'Cut:dowh-on; 
thejr work attsbme .distance frpm their certain long-term^ {projects.:: iriduded-;-—-- 
villag«', : jt-would "abo.Head .to tmuch.^^ among which was the Forest Department. • ■
bciter-firc conlrol, in case oETorest fires,; • That prompted-me to gcl tip and tty to 
which -have ::ejdbrie: :such ;_(i¥.mendoui':, point-outV.lQ. tlie hoh^fembers of-t!jis 
damage in the pash ^ orinictfcring with-.
: l -bch • to . siippcrl the Moti<m4V ¥t“t“t:pIanting plaiijbnp: ihhad.^^

-• V. : started.- I do not wish to,lake up the .,' 
(Appla i ■■■-t/''' Vi . ilu’® of the Coiincilin rcpeatirig the argu- :

LT.rCbL. : QHERsmrv;: Mr. pcpuly.: i v/oM ask '
Speaker. Sir, T merely. wish to raise two, thd fidri. Mmister for hb assurance ilhat 
points. The .first one is on;,the. actual, the vole-of-money{now at,his disposal' 
enpenditiire. The hori. • Mmister pointed {5 suflRcierit to maintain.that planned pro-: 
out lhat::thc: proposed expenditure of gri,fj,me ju^ng (he current—ri«t—year, 
£340.000-odd: b over ^100,poo grealen that is, of course, bearing ini mind the 
than the actual amount ex^ndedm 1953. which resuh fromJhft.Emcr- -
I know there is a memorandum m the 
Esfimates which purports to‘explain the 

for this: large iiicrcasc, but Sir,

gency.ithat it might be adyisable to con-';4

■ f
^s-.-',CS)MiitSiSj: Thb MiNisraR .: ' : 

Development seconded
'h'¥

■f!
i

h'-v. !
L gency, ; ; y-.,■...

'T';beg''tO'Support.:.:-.;,'
Mr.: TamenoV hir. Deputy,Speaker,

Sir, I hav'c-orily one point to ask;.the 
tr iUi. inhnnr force hon. Minister responsible for forestry,

Pi|tS|.SSgli
•thought that ihe^acuyitics;0f country, cspecialiy. as far as ihe African -: v
Department would^.tove been coMide^ ^
ably curtailed as a-rcsult ^ would' !ike‘ lorask the honirMinistcr to\.

if the.hon. Mijiuter would clanfy A^^ rosdhle mailer to follow up and to 
position a iWfurther. - P

There is; one oiher-i^all -pomti: Ivsee -. , ^ support. ^

Uy^^eur4Tb.fT=-i 5«;i“;k“SMtl
no Ml mlo the hands pt thc Moir Mm . “ ajmlnisimtivc Furporcl. be Mdar; , ; . 
in the forats-i; ,. , ,, , . Council!; f thlnlf It would be .

;i suppornhc MoUon, Sir. .art advantage from the point of yw of;
Mr. RiDDOCH’(Nominated Member); the Forest Department -----Mtr-DepntrSpeaVerfSirrl-shouldTlIke-auiii.rueh-seticeS^^

: to congSluIate^e hort Minister on bis,;. Uc, medical facilities and so (onN »b “ ,very elear'elportdih ottheiNlieyoflhB - will be provided amt supemsrf. by ™
Forest Depafet; " ;; : ;;C6onip Coon^';Fu^

There is just pne,inat.ler..irwotdd like ; “2.i'l‘''pS ihlng! os’ ’

sides olthe Coundl, to the effect that.if > wtHy^V^^^;!^fy^^
■ our-financial position should deteriorate :; ForMt'£De^ (his iuis'riot been

^-mTch"morerS-a7rtsultrT)f:the-Emer™cmploy^^^^^^ .

reason _
when wc lobk at this: m'emorandum— 
“the main reason for this .increase was

.f:
the

{ii
Tii

1
i|T*

:}{

if;:"
I
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;i iSni MAYi 195*;KENYA LEOIStATIVE COUNCIL 641 juWwu/ CommlltM Budnut a Co «2a9 ]Cvi)imliief vj Supply

The Mn^siER-' iw- FINA^KB^^ : Wednesday,2n& June, 1954— ‘ .
2.30 p.m.*4s^nd.RMdms. Ijs i I
3.30 p.m.—CommiUec pfiSupply.;.:,: '* - ?;

[Mr. 6<Bikmi especially, in Central America, where
SO. Large areas have bcen.aviulable to.; they have got a rwiduary e«wsioa:ot ' |
the forest squatters for cuUivatibh and ,::vejT northern trecs-stUI hanging: out 
that fact has militated to the disadvan-; tropical conditioM,/as ;a result of ^the 
tagc of‘farmers, to a ^cat extent. In : recession;pf the Ice: Age. ,^^ will . v : 
obtaining 8umcient: •labou^.^The■ second: find su^Uons as td-.the great diversity .

int is that- during this Emergency,; of trees ynhich inight be expected to sutr : 
—sre-haye-been aeriaUsiirveys carried out- -vive'and-prosper iri-thesC’similar cQndir:: V ; 
by the .military—the Air 'Force—and I ' tiohs, rather than, rely, hf jhc Forest ; 
think that those photographs would Be of Department is doing to-day. on a ;
advantage in planning forest policy. I small number of spcciM, all of which, if |
would like the Minister to say whether he I remcmber rlghUy,, were, introduced; Hy ; : , H
has nbw'gdt maps made from the photo- me about ,50 yeats ago: arid some of ■ 
surveys or whether he would do so. I which'are showing signs 'of succumbing * 
think they would indicate the type of to predatory insect attacks arid otherwise; 
forest with which the Minister will have arid I think the forest portion in
to deal and facilitate plans for the use country isin the very 'dangerous state of"
of the.fprcsts, . : relying on a-'yery

species. I draw attention moire'especially
, , ,......................... ...... , to the bamboo areas, extensive in this
know, what plans the Mtnislcc has foMhe ,,hlch serve no ecohoihlc ptir.'
cconbraic use ot, the :1I per cent of the very little doubt even In the
forest ateas whtch is supposed to be bamboo foteila and the bos land above
forest,J^ades.. That would amount to me hambSo foresu that a larne number 
some 500 square miles of ErtKsland m the . of trees 'mlsht be fouiid of economic 
forest areas and f would like to know significance ^ 
whether the Mlnis|er has; any plans :fpr' ‘ ' - - v
their economic usft '

' Development: . ThLis -'is the ' buwness 
agr^i by; the Sessional Comnuttee next

Thursday,.3rd June, 195^ _ ,
10.00 d.m,-^ommiU« of Supply.

: : : Committee of Ways and
I :Mcaris. '•

2.30' p.rii'.LHCommittcc / stages of

Tuesday, IsV June, 1954t- : .
10.00 aiiri:^qiiimittee; of Supply/

■ Z30'p.nvr?ifst '
Afriwn Poll ,Tax Wrban-AfeasK/ '^^ 

,/' ; .(Ameridtrierit).';
PpU TaX: (Northern Frontier biS- 

; Irict) (Amendment).
Pigiindustiy (Amendm^^
Tw (Amendment).
Promissory Oaty (Amci 
Supplementary Estimates 
Gov^ment .Motions.
Public ; Accounts 
' Report.";

3.30 p.m.—Committee of Supply.

Bills
3:30 p/iri.—Commitiw of Ways.ahd /

//Means./.;';:.
Friday, 4th June, 1954—:
’ /9J0 a.m.^ommittec df Ways arid; . 

//. Means and!Financial^
■■ '.v/' . ■■' "•'Legislation"'Corise-'■;_;'

, : qucniial upon tlic"' "
■ ' r ■■::.:Dudget;:: ■/■./■';;’■•/. ,.

Council rase pr/fttViy .m/nii/M 
p<u/TH'WviVO’clrici.

.i'
liM?

.1)/:

The Other point, Sir, I would like-to Committee

One other point which I would ask:
/My final point is with regard to future ^Im to draw attention to. and that Is one 

markets. 1 would urge that the Minister L have pressed for for about;
should have an organization for assessing 20 ^yeah yithpul ,any. success—that he' 
future demand for timber, as far as that * should draw the attention of the Rad
is possible, keeping in. touch with experts - ways-to the ddvisabiUty, of ! carryipg; to:;,; 
Who arc working on that in the'United ihe .fruit-growers ; proper/materials of ,. 
Kmgclom.-bccausc undoubtedly there are .,?'ats and. wood Wool—the machincryfor/ - 

, trends, lowardi the uW, of steel fof/win- ' >y^i9hvf iritrpduccd4icre;:iab’put/30 :y»rs/
dows and dPors 'and.so forth, plastics arid -- agdi with no- succcm b^UM/qf ;.,the •//t 

' Ollier things,/ which may reduce/ the obstn^tloh, j)/; jhe,;; Ranways-ito/:frmt. ;.
dcmand'"ln“thc'' far futurer but we Urc growe'rs./at a negligible cost instead of at ;:

: dealing withTorcsls, which'ls avcTy long.' lhe:hiBhest;ppssible;riite of sawn timber.; , 
term project.::!' lhirik”"a' cateful eye Thrit/is the/bnly method by which the ; .-t 

/ should be kept , on the econorriic possi- froii industry is liable to achieve the' 
bUitics of the future. , :impprtance'lhat it shoidd do. 'nie prescrit. - / 

■ ■- ^ ^ ‘//r'systcmroL packing/'fruit '- is ' quite‘ /Z/;
Lbp tosupport.v^ , impossiblc.:of course, bccausri of/this
fe-CoL. / Grogan:/ Mr. Deputy / f«‘«m^mpty .system, which must/be; a 

Speaker. Sir,;! do not know whether the/ ^rcat embarrassment to : the . RaHway; 
Minister has had / an opporluriliy of ’ dL carrying down ,tiie_ piropw

- referring to a most valuable book/ pub- "'blcriaU for nuking fniU boxK which 
• lished nearjy '50 years ago—(Laughter.)— ^orild ^cn ^_us^:ro_bring;,gppd -fruit 

by a very remrirkable anirtndwrcd^bJe / *® matk“ets,/the; rnaterials are 
if somewhat eccentric Conservator of /(Hear, hear.) 
Forests,/the Mate bmented Sir David ' (Applause)

: Hutchins. If he has not,/it-Is still .
excellent and 1 draw his atlcnlion to it

. ' 'Siolu ^ Tim Darcyrspiutii: i'war aotv
, - / iSKtrSre/n/W- ‘tiKtmpl;the, dtbatcr and : invira-i^

: jL - ■ “

ii!
t".m

ilfl! ii
i

(F;i/ii
i/ii 1

a/
3/' ■’!

11; ^ gs
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KENYA ^GIS^ATIVE COUNCIL. , 1st JUNi’19M, '64) Papers,LoJd isS >' S ■;«‘S. ;; No,tea tlUcilaa

:^-COMMrrreE,OE:\ms-AND- ‘
■S, ■' "“'v'-i weans S-,-S j'S iS'A'S'i

.^The SMiNisnui - tor' Fiiwm -SS ■'

Personal Tax ’ '
That, subject to' the ‘ provisions of ■ '

an Ordiriance enUtfed the Personal fax ■ 
(Amendment) Ordinance pubUsh^ in ‘ ■ 

_the -On.the'J5th.May,u_^s
FOR FiNANfT “nd:‘o:be>ss^ in'iheipi^nt iFOR FINANCE AND SeMion, the rates of Personal Tax be 

amended in accordance'with the pro- 
visions of the said Ordiharicc.; ;

:64S Nolica ofMoilortS, OrutAnswmuM-

rfhe' i Miius assuran(^''that vanfv member
Development!- > ' ' - ' ^ Securiiy -\Forces who^ is-wounded /or •; ^

, iCoNTiWJANCE OF Extort DinX'^ ' injure whilst; on duty, will r^^ : |
Ordinance. 1951 ' ^ .necessary.mediKd and/orsurgicaFircat- ^

- -Be ■ n^ imsoL^ ^ that: this Council:

“ E not oRauDi nor is't intca« that a the Ihirueth^ay-of loM,.1935..^^ ; ^/ mcmbcr-ot.tKiiSMnrily toss ihod^

Toesday^ 111 June^ 1954
Council met at fen o’clock; : ,
[Mr. Deputy Speaker in the Chair] 

PRAYF,RS
■ ^ JPAPEI^ LAID ;

: ^e folldwing papers were laid on the 
Table:— ;.

i
tj

%I

' SETTtNq Aside OF Crown Land ^ • decide atAvhat hospitalhc should rweive

SIS
S^Tliyi/notire^oMh^WIpwinB, ^ Jh» aw™ “t 
Motion.:—•',''LT.-Cqu''":GiinRSiE

.t' :f
" The Printing and Stationery Depart- 
■ ment Annual Report, 1953.
(Uv THE Minister

X'
.......... hfr. .: Deputy

WiiERE^ / the Governor considers Speaker, arising out of that answer, Sh, 
it dwirable to set a«de the area; of supposing the Government doctor or the.
Crown land situate in-the Highlands; surgeon ^vas not in the vlcmlty, could the 
4ind described in the Schedule Hereto person consult;a surgeon:or physician, 
as a Native Reserve for the purpose other than a: Government doctor and 
of ^tisfyihg the economic needs of the ’ receive; the same treatment :;at public 
KambatribcL- ,' ''V ■; J ;X'-XXlXv’

Aj^ WHEREAS the consent of the rrj,E MimsiER for Internal Security 
Highlands Board to the setdilg aside Defenoi: Yes.: Sir, If he was
of such larid has.becn giveii: ; : directed to that surgeon by the appro-

And WHEREAS aii amendment to pnate authority. -
sccUon 55 of the Crown Lands Ordin. ■ ; .■ Codid - the niah : himself

Majesty the MJueen proyid«_ tliat it .pjjg- Minister forTkiernal Sectrity 
shall be in the Governor s ,discre|wn deitncb: If:hd were woundcf or
to decide whether ormot rent shall oc ij.j'^5^ ana:therc -WMC hp Government 
paid for Crown land :ECt aside , as, a available,:hc should obviously go. / ^
Native Reserve: tO'the nearetrmcdical.practitioner,

Be iT'RESbiAiEO that thiS'Council - .
'approval tHS'ietlirsasiae of the Bid Qoiotion No 109
•landjfoUhe.'Otiresald.purppsejjwthpot, for——-
the imposiUon of rent, V . UEal-Alfain-lo sti'''/ste|M v -
The:Sdiedlde:ij.a aelaUed des^ipMo; v/takenloamendtheCnmlMlPn^^,- - 

of the 16026 acrc^ bounded onithe north - , /vde to enable-all accused pewM «
Sd^X So'Nprth Yaf6.sN;*:P: 10 be:trled;byiiiryond It not,;; /-
ReseiYe and on.lbe sbnth by tbp.™'“ , why not?,
Plateau NaUve/Reserve. I ; iTint/Mwlsrea

bRAV ANSWK Tff QUEsnONs;

Lt.-Goi. S. .0. GimsiB asked the the GovernmmHo esamine
. Minister- for. Intenial Security and , ^j,j,ef ,atta-«,nvcnlent lime...

Derence_Jo_giyA:a»l~»?5yil5£^Hlfl---_.;;^VT.iirn:: Sir^risingnOUt'pfrF^
~ : should - ariy member , of the^ecunty h R.- .u. vjjnhter give his atten*^

FotS be- wounded-or^^m^^^ ?-r''to to^P^ “
; / sen™B witb,:a.service,unil, «^^^roeive i the 'meccssary - medical or jury of/ that

isur^caltrealmcntatthepubbcexpcnse, ^. {^XnAN; Arising..o.u - .
re^ess -oT thc /actual'hospital at
which.taatment is administered. .;,

, The MrwsTER for Int^al Slurry .j have riot i
C;^__Defence,l The,

Development)

Tlie Prisons (Amendment) Rules, 1954,
(.nv. DIB . MiNISrER FOB INIIMAI.

- Security AND Defence)
Income Taxe<r'kV;'.v.

liXIhv' That, subject to the provisions of 
an Ordinance entitled the Income Tax 
(Rates and Allowances) (Surcharge)

lS^'” ?ht%*ih*May,'d°9S4frad
Lauour AND Lands) to be . passed in the present Session,

a surcharge on income tax be imposed 
In accordance with the provisions of 
the said Ordinance.

The-Education (Fees: Technical and 
Trade Schools) Rules, 1954.

{By the

■ t

;i;i ORAL SlOTICES OF MOTION ance
' 'DUNSI-ER OF Biolooicals 

The hfiNisTER
:F

Export Duty-^-Coffeb

bfotion--®''“

for
iTiiat, subject,to the.provisions of . 

un Ordinance entitled the Export Duty ',
(Anie‘ndment)\ibrdinarice; published m7 
the Ojffie/o/Gorer/e oh the Tst' June, -

Resolution of the 4th December too ; accordance with' theVpro-
- that therKcnya Veterinary Ubbratorfer :^
should, continue the preparation and u k

?rWolosicaJs haii -Sow S^red^^-- V 7 7 7::;
: Akj: that the facilities .,1 /'niAt, subject to the provisions of. :

- regards staff and equipment’now avaS * Ordinance enUtled the Excise Duty, 7
ablc to-thc East fe

- R«Mrch Organization-Lve SJS/- u- that. Oroaplmion ,v / f3rd April/ 1954, attd to; ha patsad la
position for the production of ‘r **’® Presem Session; the rate of: excise ^
biologicals: ‘ > 5, duty.be. amended In accordance with'

the provisions of the said Ordinance.
.

. That, subject-to the provisions of 
an Ordinance entitled the Customs 7 
TanfF (Amendment) Ordinance pub- . - 
nshed in the^O^fai.-Gflzewe on the f : 
23rd April, 1954, and to be In ; 
the present Session, the rates of duty 
be amwded in accordance wiih the.’.
provisions of the said^rdinaiwc. 7 v.' .

i?7I.

If
S/l

j
a:i:

h-

!'

i

. . ?"1l«l'W»d vln„SSofh dteuf
i ■ ' ■ IS' J° Minister
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I;':KENYA LEdlSLATiVE COUNClt' lST’JUNEi-1954647-' Oral Aiittvers Fortil Policy 650649 Forest FoUey
Sj{The Mmistfir for ligal Affairs] ’

rsHlis
: -Mil MADAN: ::;Aml5i' ouT- oT”'^^
origipal answer, may I ask when the hon. ® development of wel; ;
Minister considers the convenient Umc. ’j and' j:
will arrive? • villages and roads. Well,\.the'answer to
: 1 ' ,, ' • . ^ 'hat is that there arc already welfare

The Minister FOR Leoal Affairs: centres in certain districts,4nd it is the 
Jat hesjn the future and I; no more policy.of the Department to ^ on intro-:

.f ® i*?"' to see ducing' and improving villages kd wel-
mto.the future. fare centres arid/roads-roads in jw-

ticiilar.. A great deaf of work has Wen 
done in;‘the last few years, and the forest 

Group Gaptain Briggs asked the roads are vastly improved from "what 
Minister for Agricullure, Animal Htis- they were.

. bandry,land: Water-Resources: Will 
Government sjaie whether the rhatter , , 
of the manufacture of biologicals by a question as to Ihe discrcpanc}’,
the High Commission is again being he saw it. between the hiemorandum 
considered by Government? - of the Draft Estimates and: the actual

; If thUis so in View of die rcdUKt answer is' that .the
made in a MMion in tht CouSf m S?
-Ith DccemSpr iQST \„iii r-A., dilTercncc between a full year, but double
Jve'iS eSnir a'n ™ the llalf^ear pfife last Qlima.ei,, Thei-:
debatin'e the matter hff?,r? n i difference between the 1953 and
tdSn is Sken? “ ‘^c 1954/55 ; Estimates is. £100.800 and

the difference between 1954 and 1954/5S 
THE . Minister for Agriculture, hy doubling .thc half-year rate will arrive

Animal Husbandry-/and Water at £65,000. 1 .
Resources: Tlicanswer to both parts of ' ""
““ V?"‘-lMember’s question is- in the 
aflirmativc. : : --

■I rfiic Minister’ for ;:Eorcst. Development; . and the -I ^plification in the Hansard 
^ Game and FisheriK) rciwrtcrs’ (box. Hon.' Mcmbcn will Vob-

The hon; lAfrican ' Member,:.' Mr. 1 serve that’ the- microphone^ on;: the 
Tameno ask^ why there were no promo- Government side of the Table have bceri 
lion ndSts to foi^tersTor Africans. That removed and are nowVsuspend^ aboVe , ' I ; 1 
is correct. At the?prescmt time'there arc' them. Apparently the Hans.^rd reporters 
no costs higher than that of senior forest find that this is not catching the voice of ' 
ranceis but I-can assure him that that -the hon.,Member who b now speaking,:; 
is a^maUer which will be looked into; as . and so. 1 would ask him to raisc his vdice

clear to jne that therel must be pro- as much as he can. Also, ,whUe this ex- y, - ^1 
motion posts fori Afriam^ 'witKm the periihent U -’in progress,; w^^^ hon. 
forest particularly > a . supervisory Members not attempt, to compete with 
caUity if we,are-going,to cohtinuewith : aircraft. The aircraft invariably. win. 
the increased supervision, which every- (Laughter.) , -
body is asking for, in the forest. There-. . thr Minister FOR ForesT Develop- 
fore that matter will be looked .Into this MENT. GAJitE and Fisiieries: But In parr ;
year ttcular the Kon. Memberwanted to know;

The hon Meinber for Mau asked what sides of-the forest: acllviUes the: 
"aue'sUons He asked/ ammigst County Coiincil would.be able tq MRtrol;

Slide of 4 Thfenswer td;.h,t is Ihetdl wouldpef
Forest oSiinmepr was towards, the :course,be^bynyeemcol.onlypp^

S™ar*iis°‘'-^toe‘lh°^l'ne%'i°wee; ;i belieye_.^^^^^

within a County Council boundary. What the , S ‘“
thi ffin. Miitber was really getting at. Coonctls “S

to whatdegree.the Coiinty;Cpuncils early ,jn .the proceedings before, jney , 
have DOwers iii the forcst-nteas. oyer .Jiecpmed:ont™ii»,..;i..:.,

“laboiSitdaiidiis/The answertp,lJtat:is:;;;,He:a!50.arted£meubOTl*ph^;;.,j^
■that Where labo?r regililions,;ipar!icu- grap.hy--whether .th|rForest

iattyiwhereisiiiiafters are'cpncerned. the were going to^se
Foresl .Deparlmeni .wilt ask for-leprc- i aenbl survey.. Thy answ^ to
sentalion from the.very beginning or,with that it ts in the tends w , ^
ihe .District Councils before brders .are ; Survey,yand that they..will '“.''.-"S f

; mad. Jn foider. that, they ,should, have a d, & Pi««f ^ i.
chanoe,'at a very early, stage, of pointing the Rwfte of meh ' 
but to the,Courtly Councils what it would scale and will fAterat
be posiible for them to'tulfd rather than use, but pettate-it . *b' "' S;
(er the .Forest Department; to ore. the the: .Council to, know 

, , powers- of dito of Ooveroment iin .the Tinderet Form a sumy vbs donp » 
Executive Council alter . the County Hunting'. Umhed, pnd that s^y«»
Council order its:, passed up, to that in the Forest Dcpartmenl ot: that ara^
Council.-ObvIouaIy>-discussio.n-,at-the—r.rHo-also-asl:cdTue'.wtet:way^eMy-
beginiiing would iive a gieat chance, of about 500 square miles of . forMtgi^^
amicable agreement being reached and ._whether these glades “ ,1,5
I believe that in'general such agcee.ment ;„l,le for; alienallon.^me y^ .It?
would bereached..,; -: ; ::, ;^;, :- : ;^

_^nEDEl-UTvSPEAgat; l am sorry to forot for forest selllemenl.
"Tmempt' the horn;'Member.. ^w Vritas 'are OT<luany be>n»^‘l'ii-

appitfenUy: a cemiii amount of‘expen- ^ siulement, hut at this mofnent ll ,
hientlng going ,ori with the mi^pbones ; >... . .zL—....:v- -k-

■j

It-is

rf.' Question No. 115

I

TTie hon. Member for Nairobi-North

f

■'1

kI
kit 1,
ill? The Mcmorandum.admittedly is a iiltle ; - 

difficult to-undcRtand;‘and if you-take 
the. Draft fEsiimatea- on page 168,-;by :. 

MOTION . : ' . doubling your/hMf-year-rate, -£39/)OOr.^^
'TiiB'AcTiNQrCH/Eiia;.-'> get that incase,of/iT per.

OMer Ok u"® ^Standing The hon. "Mr.^Riddoch:asked whether
nSa^ t« .1° ‘he. extent |he Forest,Department considered that it
Df.;_^ Readings had sufficient rhbney in' th:^ Estimates

' ; . to continue its planting and rnalntenance/
Induury (AmendmehO'BiU 'Well,'the answer to that is,

(DHLNo. 31); ^ yes. Sir, within’the liihits of what the
■:.^e:Teh!Ame„dmb/-ttu^

. . , . ’ \ have enough: money (6r: in the

Sir, this is a fonnal htotion and l ihtni- ”?''’«ver, we would not be able to use 
/ no more need be s^^^^
/ Tub Minister 

seconded..,
.: Queiifon proposed,'

:r ; Tlie question was

was
'-•/iL.

I
I iiI

i

L‘i'

money, became of The difficulty in 
^ Affected areas in ,-getting labour-out
FOR Lurtu Affairs |o work .and :ihmforc, fOT this year at 

cast, the money is suffidenit wthin the 
limits of the Emergency to carryLout this 
Pfog^rne. The.: Emergency itself has 
greatly affyied the .work in eertain-Breas.ki’' .b pul and'earri^;

'il
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6il ForetiPoUc)- Commilitt cf^pplya; ^3 HtadS-i

:XT:t-

IS not the policy of , the Department..lo and-lhc cost thereof.; Now 1 
alienate any othcrland Within the forests. ■ this 'particular qiiwUoh—l’ have '
I personally consider that .the greatest :>:rossv H*J»ete he was mn,

»n any forest referring to, I think,, was the " '
Mcisiohs. Xhe f6r«t is a thing which of carrying empty fruit boxea^d th. 
has an; enormous influent on this cheapness of carrying slats in;bundl»^ ■

—fof grow^ l ean assure hiiSt't would^not be in favour of aoy large- I.wiU take that Up with the railwaw and 
scale inriltration of settlement inside the , the timber industry. (Applause V 
forests: Funltermore, most of Uhe :The:,uesUon wosVpOtind'^i

Mr. : Deputy Sp^er'left the Oiair 
Mr. Crosskill: Sir, I am not daring accpfoiti^y. 

to suggest alienation. I asked what
possible economic .use could be made of IN THE COMMITIEE ^

a:N. :q,c,.

of course most of th,.Vn'I • " will come in: course of payment

ments are being conducted in that' line, Qitesthn proppsed. , :...
and at ihis/stagc I would'not be prepared Item Nos. 1, 2 and (50) agreed to. •

The Minister FOR FiNA.NCfi.-AHO :

.̂.............. - • ■

whelher-we.arc-consldefingilh'e future
.“^i-^f- Pf^tfdots: There has-beeri -., ''^0 question. svpsjput Bnd carrier 

hSMSrS““ “>» Council resumed. “
byrmokms pulp“r?om °h?poorer'm'uc'^ ^ ''' •''P .
limher. und there ish possiBilityihat ; f®kE: Mr. Deputy Speaker, on , ; 
such an industry’may be started UD in ^;P9int of order, would it be possible' . 
due course. - : ^ , V ^ . . for the Clerk to read :thcse items a httir :

The hon Kf/amu-J *■ V .: . bit slower? Some of us, Who:are not >
asked 4elto the ho«lSi'°'’ '^ 

because anyihing we can find out aboiii Speaker: 1 shall: try to :
the^^^hiy^t^ncw exotics is of »hey,'ahj-r»d-a-llUte"birslbwcr;"'"

: have 'givehtsoodhS:'“”‘“-^me ; • i : REPORT; /*
Ml bat* atm pretty . M«. GwFFmi.jpriEs'. I beg to report ..
tbc only reasonable couise h ioe.~rt f‘‘* “^‘’"''™U«.of the whole Council ■ ' 

With every type, of caodc. ””"' JV‘?.™nsideredr and approved u, Rmold" 
uon. ihat a jumhot exceedihg £342,<«Z -

jgSS^ovethdrrd^ehao^:;!^^
which will come in course of pay. the Meintol for .Central VArea..Hr.

“rTbe??J±l.r £ta°wby’'meam'£'omS
DEVELOPM^. Committee conlrihutibn: is therefore £5,741 greater.
Cpuncil.Tdoth thantheamounf shoWn atthcend of the
iti the said Rttoluuon. . .. , Draft Estimate The reasons: for this :

Question .proposed. were, increases .in certain service,, and '
The duestibn was put and carried^: ; reallocations in the cost of other services.

.Whilst T do hot" prbjHjsc-to vdear with 
r'^MMiTTFE OF SUPPLY Ihcsc:in detail, 1 shaliranswerjqucstipnspCOMhUTT^ur ^ asTar-as-it:)ics wjtluri-my-pbwcr-rat-lhc-

: .MOTION .
That' Mr. DepW- Sp^R

, Leave;™? Chair- .
The Minister for Finance aMJ' African Medical R«earch—£2,010,iEast- - 

DEVELOPAtENTi 1 beg to movc that Mr. African MeleoroloEicalb; Department— ,
Deputy Speaker do now leave the Chair. £972 and the Royal East; African Navy ,

This Vote, Sir,.deals with tije-High ; -.£2,180; taken against that. Sifo-‘? “i 
Commission and Kenya’s contribution mving due to the reabocation of the co! ,

pmprf £rs rhismty of the establishment of the High a net increase of.£5.74l.
Commission and Ihejtilicy which is m- . p prepose to move at tins par.
volved in ‘that cstalSDshment. I will, Sir, (-pijj. momenl any increase; m our : pro-.
deal wilh the gcneratpnsiUoo.of the epn- vision'to meet this parlicolar tnerease In . 
icibmion a's ouUlned in these . Draft Kenya's share . tor the :l?S4/!955 
Estimates. The .provision that:Js;.mste _EsUmilcs,-.holVjt;jt.,shoSlil poY^^ - ...V.p.
here ftlm-ffilOliHWr.This ,compa« ' imry,,:! will :S 'e Iwllh the lotal expenditure, ngute for the ; , aiintale later: m the year,.Howcvef,_^ , ^
High-Commission-;,oflTome. £3,470,820. . jj;.o .accumOlated .:..sum!os^^^M^_ .. ■.
Now, ‘Kenya’s- .share/.was frather; more r v,|iich do pr6y!de3;working*p«t^rv
than double IhrshmAhichjym puti!tLo.:,;.,heTliBh CpmniissionVand^^^^^ 
ifie SfraiiBjfor.the'current ireriod, and, dp,  ̂
some:£43,006;iS excess of the actual ex, , ,he 31al Decemberj. 1952, was mOW-. 
pemlilute in jl953,:The .main .reason . tor ,i,mk, ilieretore, M'': “ ."S 
thi increase nowThown is the addlUonal ipfe an addillonat vole forJhe

Sion for the Bait, African,Income . „jw, and that we:ean ^
... Department, provision for which .IS that extent., herWorking ca^pilaT^
£50.000 more in 1954/1955 than ii:,was in High,Commission as tar.as henia,s
1953.-The ihefease is' aluibiile'd ,to:,the : pdneetned. . ;
fact that the' Investigation Department i?
being

x'-i ■ptcat

The
E..i:

1
;h‘;

4

glad

:1:L2
CdmiT)Utee-;'stage.

, Th«e ;;;are increases suchi; as ckakc 
Victoria, Fisheries Scryices-r-£100, .East■i

i-'i"" . ii:
'I;

point of “

:t'f may.

-a
we- Iachieve.

18
I.’-'

I?: f;i I

■Y'Z-
]

TT'^

;T(

yii provi
Tax

,Sir.T:bcg-to:m6vc.vinvesugauons
for;. ' CommunityBranch-U being-strengthened,: and also / Minister;: .. ^

that there-arerQ grealwjium^^ortaxj ^gjEVELorMENT-SWGPded.................
pa’yers to deaTwlth’ in the territories than - - Deputy Speaker, Sir.there were in;i953, but-itiisihoped-4n-, c-MR. VyR'S-^. u i F^
deco.:. I may ‘ saf expee.ed-that: dhe' T woobf^
amount will be more than .o|fsetj>y_, he ; - - iuius of the Hi^ Com*
Sg“^o‘S^^rfS2i^^’?ir.r? « m .he ceatra. Assembly

:i'l!'2Ccnlrai,tAssembitrlhi Jolal-rPrK,-.,^ '....... '

Uffi

i;;

IS .’i mentif;
aUSHiH

//
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[Mr. Harris} , Gommissionr^a, general., feelin2 'abf«.i
I am not opposed to the principle of the : that4he ;Hlgh Commission is r a tort^ 
High, Commission. The point I wish to ■ Upper House, which is on a pl^ li,,, 
make, Sir, Is that 4he High Commission mere mortals of this Legisiature-c^t
was.born,with Papcrs-l9Tand 210 as its; -critiiaxs-:In facti.Sir, an idea thaliti
parents, and- lybelieve that^both those rather like the House of Lords but "ai 
Papers did, in Tact,: project i into E^t you;kh6w,..Siri the House of Conim^ 
Africa, and into ,: Africa generally., an have from time to time taken the oDoor 
ideal which has not so far. come any- tunity of criticiring, both'the fiinffis 

and the activities of the'House of Lords.
I bciicve Ihc duty oi ihis Council is to: “" UpiKr Hii,.,

try and build :the High Commission and itii
services inio a realiy worthwhile, active f^'y rnrt .nf i's nnnsl.tuliou that Mem- 
add ilvely orgahizalion. (Hear, hear.) At
Jhc present lime„5ir.,I.do not think that oE; .plPPlmg reptHentalivcs
any Hlh-Sr^djcclivcs could rightly be Ass'mbly, Thatls thee#
ascribed to the organization. Jn fact, it P';«'Wc, comparBon that.could be ^ 
we asked even the Kon. Members o( this UPP'r, House, and-mt has berii
- ‘ ientatlves are on f“5” 1" tbu^WSt we have lent

e ■ Assembly—if 1° ^"® Central Assembly our elder stales-’ 
you. Sir, could set a little examination T" our interest in that
paper—1 believe you would be surprised P‘®“-There arc, of course, some younger 
at the answers. If you went out into the statesmen on the other side who also;sit 
street and asked the first five people yoii Central Assembly,-but, Sir, to
mefwHo were even the members of ifie epme_back to the.decirion that.wcthave 
High Commission itself, arid who was its ^ that we should now
Chairman. I very much doubl-unless gcLordered thinking on our plans
. happened to be near the Post Office HighCommis-
and to run into an employee of the-High 
Commission—that you. would get the 
right answer. • ^ ^ ,

a _;,1 \ it is a point the Minister should look into.
SSftc.iuvKtm'ul of enpiw point .nndlctui kPpwlhcrcawMW

oi'.viw, tori.he ItPP fiuuu •““''rtu- E nllowed to be rad m schooU.'
ra '^'’,%?“^hf'StAfrim ' ■ ^'‘E''Coogu=Spcpkcr. i. .^don ttaliu „

'v’-'l'-!' 11view

I
6»V““. “ tT;:!.. K. ,*n S «nerial raiSCO uia quesuon yi M.MiWJio u»o viuw^ Ifi

where.near maturity.

Oimmissioa and ask whether-,^ .................. •Ojihmissioa^and ask wh^ l agree wilh the hon. Mr. Awori. that if
Lutd^cdlrautinucd.

1 i!
-on d.= dctnttc sivpf ^

ihe Minister for Finance, I" Proposing suWeet of-lh«e services; under the High 
this Motion, raenuonrf Umt tto had an to me that many ot ,
accumulated sOrplus balanc^of, 1 think, g^si African Services when they
095,000 with the Hjgi Coi^Bsiom * "y jndeed, be part of an African
Well, Sir, no taxpayer hkea paying more :^^!^„ch, ,hings as: Betse^ research, 
lhao he.has to anda,hope that m the | .,^'-! niilaria-ircalinot.qultc:pnder-
ptesent Estimates which we have before P_ A, ,
us-lhefe is not an telement. which next yoPo, n^“ aSvfccs l ot i fimdamentaf;, 
year wih have sent, that sutP'u^SnPO
nji from. £296^ to, , say, £350,000. I praWeiii.' “Pd their, resemehes
never like the 1^ of putting away, what pfobably be part. of .a larger
you do not fh»end, because,, once a ^ _r„nization to' whi^ we might conlri- 
Minister for Finance: gels " buS raiherTl^'ahd^^h^^^^^^^called ‘‘aa-unexpended surplia bgmce . more valuable, results;,! referyou need a: magnet of considerable siz^ - ° ?j j ,^.tg,^such,:th*ngs M^
to get iVput of hIm and:expended,on:;.gl^5!^^.JV^^p^^^^^

. lion of the publicaUoa Tnzomm are much the;mm?. Wjy: ,
: be appropriate.for the hon, MiP'SleriEor , on . ,^rt.

Finance to reply on that wml ;or t^ . SBn?hSvean East Afrtan FIsh«ta^ :
hon. Dheelor of Hucahon. J do not ira
why this paporTa^ma IS proscri^ or 'J, • _ jnijr.xcrritorial Marine FbtoiMnoullowedmschools.‘Principalsof most . ^ca^rai , I,3„ an

. schools iii Kenya do not allbw Ttaomp , .S .ffio Lept^V SOeU""’ S,:
to be bought by the schools or .to fe' ; ^!„„S.clical Keseaicb? Ao .East ^ ^

: rEaii..by'the-studentsi'1'do-not.sce-apy-.-..^ , _ Xfrican-Ms'efHI Hnllf. I otP : -
Ihing wrong.wilhthat, if itis wrong,then . AE"“!' on wnh tbo^!:

;v,ha?l shnuld iay is ilhe High “,S mak« “ ': . Sion should discontimie the. pnbhcalim '.MS'^sfch atebehlg de^
of.the paper if <hey:UnPkrit;i^ f^-^'^^Siantalra^d^ : : |

.enough for the students lo rcadrit u , l?J^ncm.organiratioo.;“;. . . S
,, : good. Sir, if we have to spend money om ™tch sorely can bOdealt w* ; j

: i-ua'^ublicalioa like tbat and at ..foer, s^le and P®**^*yj,®Lffer i -: ;Ora,we:have to:stop:the students ftom vSJ.j jSSe and with very much,better, ; ,

. cover pages-rl do iH^k15ow=*nhI-feef:'.Pll™W-.-.----------u-----...........................

, Coundl who their repres 
the tjemrat Legislative

Ml

i
1

ife- you iiil
5 ■ There, was. once set-up a commiltee .

.. called a Committee-to Investigate the
blwi^ir, that -seems to me to show * 2'®^ Commission Services,; under the 

that the whole of the High'. Commission - Chairmanship, of Sir Charles Mortimer.^— 
and its serviccsiarc far too remote from- I‘^®P0ried ab'btit ei^ht rhonths ago, and 
the ordinary people .who Indirectly con- tenor of the report was 'that:H:had.;. 
tribute to: its existence, and it is for4hat- k to;. rcport;::(Laughtcr.)-WeIl, J. -s^
reasOn,’Sir,-lhatT mentioned some ’time ‘*®'»-Sir, that we should have' another. < 
ngo a fcloistcrdd quietude". I-said ihat in- ‘?o'"'pI«ee^set up -frbiri Members.^of'all'
order to tiy 'ahd convey a sense of Couiicil. rcaUy. to.gb into -
rcmotcnesSf l-tblnk bur job is lo try arid *t'*^bole question of the’Hi^ Commis- ' 
:break down that iremoten^ and to bring slon and decide within the next; twdye . 
the High Commission services much ‘h® Minister-for Finance :
more before the people who are ready lb “ Position to franfie next yMt’*’

criticism, both constructive and ' —^™“'“ “ccbrdlngiy—the plans which
bring In Kenya of. courie,: dwtructlvc’ 'oiend.to njake fPr the High Commis
si: at any rate :wholcsome, crillclsm’ ' wherr It cohics to the end of its
There ;».a: grem deal of criticbni of^ffic 7 ; V
deal of iSinlfoiind^^beSfscyf?' other point I:shouId:Iike
people re3lizcahc-fiincUons-nf--»h*-x/*'?-’-—i* oisocra'part^oMhiS““

Commission, or of the set-un "moteness. : I believe it is the duty of the ^■; : E: - High, Commission: to be selling East
. Now. Sir.-^Uhia Africa fo the>6rid. v

, trihute--continuc'^V'^co*nlriLt'^°”^ • ^®TC«nt visit of the Commisf£l.OM.<)00aycart^heH^^
.ilon services, or whether we®haw°SIu . ' !?* >*n -d‘scussirig with Chambers of 
ntakc very drastic changk Thtn h . and other people the idea oL

o. A'lni^h'ot&riirs -

ts
)

Sft; tl.;

I
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finger on.pne of the difRcuUics of a pub*' 
lication ;of this kind. It b MlrenVeJy 
difficultin this • modern^, world to - sell' 
papcrs enlirely dieted, to “uplifi”;-You' 
have,'I am given to understand, to rcpro-’ • 
duce slightly nfiore alluring a$p«isrsuch 
as ;‘GarthV,i "Jane”, and thingV of that 
kind and.I Xeel, Sir, that |^rhap8;it iray^ 
be: that the • people who aretproducing" 
Tdzama^l cannot speak from experience 
because,! have-not read;the- pa^per-- 
perha^,go a little: too :far -along that • 
line-oE angle; Ail J wh say is that we 
;wili convey id: the High Commission the 
views of the Member for the Coast, the
honi--Mr. Awori: and, the hoii.; Mr, 
Jeremiah on this particular matter.;: ^
'^Now. Sir, the " honl Member 
Nairobi South- spoke about lhe;Highr 
Commission’s : ••cloistered; .quielitude ■ 
being far' and remote.; I do not know-j 
I doubt: very much whether the General

.. . .l:- Manaecr for-the :Railways or the Post-,
With that, Sir, 1 would support this, Qgneral or the Commissioner of.

Motion. Customs or, indeed.: the;Commlssioner.
; Mb. : JEhEkiiAi!: Mr. Deputy Speakcr,, for Incohie Tax wouldi any pt them, say 
I want to say a little about what has been ,{,gy Very rcrhdtc from the people.
mentioned-wUh regard to thb publication certainly I would suggest, haying looked, 
of Tazama. I want to inforlh the Coun- history ofahe past yrar or so.lhat
cil, .Sir,: that that is orfe of the papers Railways ahd:thc PosV;pm« .anateie- 
which is very much liked^ the , African graph- Commumwtion have ; c^^^
and to think of discontinuing it on. sj^fMcd^from no,*‘cloistcr(diqu|edt^^^^^^ 
account bf-whatsome other people think, * judging by the amount of- cn^smjha - 
including, I am afraidi-my: friend, the- : ,hey; have had; It '

, Member for the CoasL rl t^-ithwould 
,-...be:a:grcat-mistake.andl-w^durB«:,’Sirt;.;-of:lhfr,Kehya Government,
:^:lihatllhe::papeL^shoiddi^ntlnue^^and..2,:;^^_.-i,'

improve itoelf more. if-it .« :fricnl
Sir, 1: support the Motion. - - ccneral future of the High
TiiE D^OTv' SpBAkER t ’ If ; no other.; Wd), Sb. I 

Member wishra to ' speak,' I will call aH of l^us thatj , ,i,e East
upon the hon. Mover to reply. and co-operotion between the

Ttm Minister for Fwancx ^ “Development; - Mr. .^Deputy ; Speaker, . and-dearable. buF^^^^^^^, ^^^
when a certain amount of talk has:been. » .gnitory: br any parri
devoted to a newspaper which :l-under- of “"J W «Sdmic mouU-^ , „
:5tand is publish^ by the East Afncan. k in orocess'ahdr-I hope-:' -Literature Bureau,.!,/Mlinclin^Jo;ra^.^,mg,« a und *»^

" that the short answer id' all th^ what is rcally to;be decided
questions wa's to say •r«iima to -them; J’® ,he .Hieh-Commission as ,it,
because I understand' it means “I: wdi is moment is the best:
look at’,*. So far as this particulM pub- ^^eiuuring that mouId^B ;
lication b'concerned, Government:.will - 'w„,|,on friend,rtho Member,-go into the itmtter.l amrtold-that it\ts . together, b y Dr.sHassan,:;

beingWltered End rem(>deUed :on. ; forJ^
'‘hat I thinfc^ lb be regarded by.somc ..vasked;i^^^^^^ would:.,

.of the hOn. Memberatas more.sidtoble; m«sionl^>Kq:::5t::^‘n^*I-lUak,7ho-wevcr.’:Sb. :the :hon.-v;say, Stf. that tor

' Mr. Edve .. (Nominated- Member):
Mr. Deputy Speaker,: the hon.: Mem
ber for.Nairobi South, in talking a few 
miniiies - ago, made, mention of ibe 
Convnittee; wfilch bad been set up 'to 
inyesligalc the High Commbsidn Servides 
and Slated ;-that they hid rendered • a 
report which rather inferred there was 
nothing wrong with:, thd Services and' 
nothing to repofL The reason that the 
^mmittee.rendere(L the report it did was 
due to the fact Ihlt a number of the 
nirabei^ on that/Commillei; owing lo 
prosure ot work: in Uw-EmergeneV, bai 
not'got the time to devote to 
myestigallon which the. L„., 
cnee called for. The second reason was 
that many members felt the task they had

inrHassah]::-.’- rtiwl hecn:achieved?:Thls:is one of-lhe 
mwt important things for thb Council 
lb consider. We have no cloubt that, the 
Research ■ Servides who benefit all three 
Tdtiitbriesr-the Research ' Services : are 
not going to carry out .their object;^ 
ihey are stated at Ihi?. time, hecause -with 
a view to carrying but research for differ
ent discascs„we need a vcry;much grcaler
number V of . very :,high , «pcm
brought into: this country. If research is 
only confided to the, diseases affrctmg 
Kenya in ,these; Territories, it; may;ibc
within biir means to provide: fun^'for
them, blit-if thesc'Research Services 
ifiercased with a view-to carrying on 
research for the benefit of; the world, 
then I must warn-the Government that 
they will not have the means to niaintaih 
and support'the very expenrive experts 
in this'eountry. : * '

counlty; and whelfieriomi Ollier' - '

fi
iIavenui:

I
Member -is, still: dealing wiu?| sin^- 
item. He must have: hdard; the
speaker’s poiiit of, order rdferring-fo ba:
year’s proceeding and the ruling which'
I indicated'lvwas going to apply (hb year.v 

has; any point of detail ohdodi* 
yidual items contained in the Estimate. ; 
will he kindly reserve it uritil 
Committee. .

ii

a proper 
terms of refer- ;;i arc i-weigp InioJ

t
Mr, GATiiANi; , I will wait until - weeo 

into Committee. r, , ;
f.

I
Mr. Harris: Rising on a Doiht of , Medical Services:

hope I did not infer that !" ‘o ^he hon. and gracious lady'
. they did not report becaush there was for ;Ukambai J wbiild like to

: Hoihtng wrong. L think.the reason was aboift the-Medlcalf
that they found so much wrona that in ^®earch Unit; which- works under the*-• 
the middle of ti^e Emergency, they could of the Hjgh Gommission. i-think^
not pul It right.'(Laughter) ‘ have got to realize that these Urals '

Mp w ' ?fe working very largely on local prbb-
Sir IWSV —f^P^’y Speaker;; ]cms. Take the Maihria Unit for im^^^ 
is rcmrdini This is situated in Tanganyika, but the i -

Survey. Director comes up herrhiid gives hb ■ 
item appearing in the Budget b-^ advice .lo tedh Kenya! We send people': 

-Mu.- UsiiER- rUisihg’oh a ■point' of ‘^fining in tnabri^
order--the question of;deaHritt Silh ihic >®® the Umt was situated sothewhere r ; 
head was gone Into rather wrcfullv jS ^ ®o“fh,- this country would have«

Sir,.and;Lthink ihatj't-was diM?] ' ^7 P^“®h beaefit^from:that service:';“^^ 
-thalrthese items shouinPbTLiS'i

'rte„:ircSKio\h.
could 001 k. n,cdo poL »\r:w“t“''.''is;ro?v.r™ YS

« 7"' :^prlY i-p'r^r™ '
e«wndliure a^.i?„i-'
'»& wakln.^m S..,r '''? 'Kensi andiis.nSbIc for,,::: ;

: ^ , “7“ ■dral.problerrr,;^^

.rerwrF'^'"^
I Si»atc^:sir,

Commilw,,cvm-thond, thS:in: Ibis:country has - 
dtcrncd lo: debate policy - ^“fiKVcd lhe:object for which thia Com-: :

■ ■ ' ■ ^ first appointed. We were told -
W'»«pp.y 2fu£‘tiYSS^bS,^?5^^- 

I erritones nearcrio each other, Has this {i-::
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[The Minister; for Finani^ and I was dealing ]with the main-point 
Development^ . , - •.'.^raJj^bymyhon.frirad/thc

the lines on which,it was instituted. It Nairobi South, otii the questioh of the 
has ndl perhaps^gohc as far and as fait ; Tuture of th'e:Hh^i.«Cpmtnissiott,and. its 
as some' territoHM 'and : some ;;pcople >ewices, ; I -think I -wid that: the'High'
would wish. On the other hand; it seems Gbmmission. has .bwn, instriiniehtal: in 
to-have gone furtherJthan some .people moving ;aIong; the; line’ of moulding 
and some territories would have wished, together the ^economic-operations of the 
It—ccrtaihly. in my own exjKrience^has Ihrce maiti East African territories and 
brought together; round a. table the to that,extent has,:ihdc^, in my opinion, 
representaiivesr ofRciai and unolTcial, of succeeded in the first part of iu objective 
the three mam East African Territories It.is obvious-to anybody .who reads the 
ai weir as from time; to time, represen-' Press that Uiere'' are big differences of 
latlvci froifi Ziinribar. It is -when you opinion between the various territories 
get round a table in a committee room^ on a greatniirnber. of matters and to have 
-wilhdut the tcmplalion, to make vivid. a forum of this kind; in which those 
speeches in public which will be reported,; differcrices can be quietly tu-^ed and rea*'=' 
one hopes, in one’s own papers and per-; soned out'take us each tirne a liuie;step 
haps In papers overseas, it is when you further along the path of underiifanding 
gel away from that particular' type ’’of . each other’s difficulties,;and understand-: ; 
temptation that you_begln to find hoiw; ing what can be done to smooth those' 
much there is in common between the difficulties but, arriving at.the reasonable 
needs and desires of the territories. compromise, which hw to be arrived at

TiiE BeruTY Si'iukbe: Council wiir 'f progress is to bo made in these 
now be stMpended for. lS-.mlnutes. ; rcspeets. :

Couneih ^iiraed ol Heven oW' , , m the . Member for
«»,/ resumed or ;/r//e™ mimMr pa,l south, said that in , 1956, a .
Elevtnoclock. ■ decision has to be made as to what ;

Mr. Deputy. Speaker,.Sir, when Coun- should be the future of the High Com-: . 
cil adjourned I dealt: to some exteot, with raission,:and, indeed,'the various Gov- 
the question oli.Tnanta but my ,hon. ernments .liave already, begun: to .pay 
ftiend, Mf; . Awori, 5cemetl4o think that , attenUon to that particular problem.'The 
I have notrcnlirely covered the point he. suggestion of my, hon. sfriend tha|>:.. 
raised...Tlie posiUon, as I understand it, committee ahould be . appointed of . this
is.thatJoiomoila not now distributed to .•;Couneil. ii;one.,tlmt..t:willicertalnly;con-.,
schbolsM ihink that is the question he vcy to the proper quarters and a»k them^; , 
asked but,'as-I stated,■■it-irh6p^ thut'the' '' ‘o~8>ve-'conridefa«6ir:to rat whanthey^i . r - 

might consider.a convenient and appro- , 
priate moment, but in; view of the 
difficulties cxistliig 'ln ^the territories, hot 
only bur'own, but. in; dUjcr territories, / 
perhaps the present moment'ihay not-be
the most appropriate to:start along this, 
particular path of invesUpilion, There is 
little ^ubt the dlfflc&lty of the High 
Commissipn, htid perhaps one , of , the ; • 
causia of Its ‘‘rern6teeM”,’;as-my hon, ,;
friend describoj it,iis jhdfact thatit haC;~ - 
no rcyetiuc of Its owhVThat.it is, inde^,. 
in many respects, a spending agent for 
the cbmbinaiibn of the three’ territories 
in fc^rd to funirtiohs and powers which • ; 
have been «ded;lo it, but as long as the ' 
High Commission has to return to the :, 
three
spend upon those services, in my opinion,' 
for. sb:. lod8;,-iriusi an:;atihospheretr;ot 
unreality,exist

trti; VMinisto i ior: : Knehce :;and;;!jde;ot thetaiicil vto^crificiie^
„ Developmma ; ::Bltaale! or^to OTUeiie ilio operation,'

-Thls,;.qf MUise, -bnngs me to point , but ! do suggest that the first twlnt of 
—the fact that the High Commission has ' criticism should be throu^ the reprueh.; 
two functibiw, one, what I mi^t caU. taUves which Members of this Coimcil 
the direct operative function—that is theV, particularly, the hon.: Members opposite 
Railways : and 'thin^ ^ch as the Posts, haveielectcd to'represent them:iipbn the 
and Telecpmihumcations, where it; is C«nral Legislative ^Vssembly which, after 
close up against the public because of ;all, is the High Commfeion deliberative 
the executive ride of the work which body. • ■ ; - > :
brings it'in contact'with.the public, nje -
other-r-tfaey are iifter air functions ceded ; Member for-Nairobi South
to it by this Council—are;the functions question of surplus-tolance
which do not faring them close up against hoped that the Estimates now
the pubUc-^Malaria Research, Medical :b““8; presents would
Research, l^lse Reswreh, Lopfosy .audition to go to surplus balances of 
Res^h—th^ 'are very vital . funcUohs *9= High Commission, and I think he 
which have to be cirried: out but they nuntioned to the tuoe'of £350,000 of' 
are not exciting functibns frbm the point Well, Sirt L hope
of view of the ordinary man. They are too; The Estimates; arc not framed 
functions of long patieht work, very’-:
often slow to produce results, and when Al hough the wordrappear as surplus ; 
they produce rcsults.they arc not vital .balW l^ouW.I'ke^tp reiterate t^^ 
to the ordinary man although, indeed. I used in, he opmng^spewh on/-,
they may. be-of grdit importance to the hts^niatter, that is. working capital .It -: 
terrLritt andrto^pebpIe who happen- S £
to be suffering, one way or another, from Of milHon-must^haye working ,
the disease or trouble thauLt research; ” eKcnM _that therefore,
is trying to; cure. That, Snk, accounts

- ' ® ' AttlcaVbllioe, I tlilnk;lhe:h6n,:Membtr.

£‘ss s rr-sr o?:
of the. most -eff^vo ways aC dEjIiiig . ,p„| (oftraril miblWly for:
S m-fr—co'nlinoilly. We wilbrattalaly gotor Memto of lhw. Coimcil 10 let Ibeir . , , ',^5 of . wbeiber more :ean , :
niprcsmIaUra on tbeagh.Conmiwslon : j
know what those IroubiK are “If teralto™i ; with :the Commteloaei:.. :.those representetives to iaBe them in.fc : ^ ,hut we dohaot waht.to, see a: ; .
prope place,.Which Is the CentralXegiw .dopliratlon. of eipendllure and It: will : : 
lative Assembly, and if, we will, in my,i,ejask nf. ihe Kenya Government , 

'OpInIon;-and:lTej^t;this''is''a•persona dupMcal^uu 4o«»; "9* ,:
opinion, Mrt;Deputy Sp«ker, if we ^ _ i. .
use that diannel more -and use .the :• , .t.-nii, pi^iflrai
channel of direct mtidsih-io this Council My hon. friend for, the Eai^toral.

: Ica,, I ,think^wb ourselves wiU bmId up :;:-Area.raM the question 
more and. more this Central'Le^tive ; lUfaiwiTLuing.^
Assembly and^tbeiHi^ Commission,as directed to East Africa 
^ve aoddesa remote My. (Hear/hearJ :. I thi^ ?•

. That dda imt inean that in any degree:
"tWrasfeHHift'ia^^Tiffinit. the; renraieh, V iSr IhcVi ■

; .Mght of .an -hon.: .Memher on::lhe other : .emment eould. not alfonl. ra.M^'ni'. ^

■I

i

■j.

;;;

'v

Siiti

i'S'’
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Investigation; of rozama—oh: the right' 
production—wlir bring a better type of ’ 
model.- '■
: MlU.AWoWiTf ills not allowed to be 
distributed to schoob,. why should it be 

.continued.?...,
Tim i MiNtSTER ’: roR FWANCe ANO 

DcvfiLOPMENTt It is not a Government : 
publicatloa-it «. a High Commission 
East 'Afriran Literature Bureau pubilea- 
rinn* It js ;n9t:a. Oovemment publlcaUbn - 
and J. have 'said that the High: Com
mission are considering this nratler and 

•the;question of whciher .lt should be : 
re-modclled/bn better lines—if it b re
modelled on what appears to be better 
Imes-rtheh no doubt It will then be 
considered as to; whether to distribute it 
to schooU. But the hon. Member must- 

; wait till it leaves the assembly line-lf 
1 can pur It like'thai.

B
I,/f.

II ‘ Ifor funds to
iil

U. I
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faow those leMons ;applicd to. the East 
African : coastline .which niay < be - geo; -
^aphiwlly vety different to that of,the
South i^ricSfrtoMtlihe td'which li^ni ■* 
were applied./.Y^ch'J.was in Zai^bar 
r^nily I did Tfind certain-, conditions . 
which; it: had , bwn thought'did .apply, , 
do hot apply atall,.and thpy;m 
good ^ogress now in applying economic- -' 
ally; the different; lessons'; they have : 
learned,' from ithe existence of an Ewt. 
African ; Maniw Fisheries 
Whilst* oncragrees there are cdmihittew .. 
which.. dp : co-ordinate; scientific ; 
investigation,, for instahce, south of the - ; 
SaHara-~whiUt: one va 
general’ picture ihirtt alwa;^ be kept in 
mind—I would suggest that at the'present 
moment departmehhiliEiUoh of the HasU: 
African section dralihg'’with; -peculiar 
East"African ..problems is a wis^ and 
1 would.^y,,an'ecoaom!carone becauM: 
it ’is:fitiahccd on ah East African bash; 
and under East Africah'coritrpl; at least. 
wc are able to. keep puf fingers on die 
financial, pulse; and see how much'.we 
can afford,;whercas very large prganim- 
tibns are apt to take a very large financi^ 
view, forgetting thiU-some of the: con
stituent parts brihat or^nization may : 
Dpt bp as wealtby;^as,spfhe of the people 
who are planning” the operation. - 
■ Sir,-'-l .beg! to' mow. ■ '.--.v

(The . Minister : for. ;; Finance; and

fihancial:burden. I:think;lhe:hon. Mem
ber must be wcli awarc that a gfeat .deal 
of. assistance is

Slthrhead I , 0)
■ - MRi'ysH^y Office of the Adrriinistra- 
tor,’ MrCCHainhah; I .rise merely to ask a 
qu«tioh;^hatj is ; in j regard i ’to the 
Economic Adviser, whom we' ha;ve just 
lost'.froih otir own Service. There is ah 
bid rquestion 'that' everybody ' in . this 
Council knows-rwhat is an archdeacon? 
Thc 'answer' _ 
diaconal functloiisMt is not that type of 
answer that I am hoping for, biit for’ a 
•proper description of :the .functions of 
this gentlemah.” Surely, Sir,“ the Secretary 
to the Adminirtnitpr collects ecohoniic 
information from dieVyarious Terttpries 
aiid can preserit it suitably oh the: files to 

. the Administrator?

go on.giving- further, specific points .'and 
If my :honi friend wishes; me to do so, J 
wjll.be;glad-to.do;8o.-Howcvcf.tSir; I . 
feel that I-have possibly mdicitcd the ’ 
type of \vork that the officer.in question - 
does; work which-1 am' shre ..the 
apppinfee wilhdo; magnincent!y.'i(Hear.

Mr: Usher; i standrebuked. It wbiiid ■ - 
need • an arehahgcl to db.all IhU; " f i ■ ,

■ Mr; Tyson; Mr. : Chairman, Sir. 'J 
would like to make a few remarb-in ': 
connexion’ with what the Minister said 
earlier on in cbrinexlon wUh lhc method 
by:which these matters of:High Cpmmis- .',
Sion services; should ;bc approached. - :

He referted to making more iisc of-the-.
The Minister for Co.mmerce and; . representatives :whtch w’c have on the 

Industry: M^ Chairman, my hoh.; Central.Lcgislative Artenibly and T’feel 
: friend has raised,lhi5 matler;in;hts usual that in’ the past We have failed, to some 

felicitous phraseology. The title Economic extent, perhaps- through our own fault.. 
Secretary, hot the Economic AdViser,‘in- I think, jn not ensuring that those reprc; 
dicates that he has an executive job, not scnlatives:k«p in closer touch with the; 
merely one of coordination. He is,-for community thaii: they'have ddrii in. the; 
instance, concerned with the Industrial past I think this-cqually, if not morc.so,
CouricH which is the licensing authority applies: boili to the Administrator and .to 
under the Ordihancc^f the three Terri- the;-Economic 

‘torics by. which nfotectioh is granled lo , Commission. I
certain mdustries-vgeforc that is done,;a especially, now, thjit both oflhcse officers 
great deal of investigation work has to are only newly appointed. 1 do hope, that 
be carried out in each particular base. In in some way we.can impress upon them 
addition 10 Ihat, Sir, he i, concemed wiih: the, need lor teeplBB iln-imuch clpar 
the .East J African Production Supply touch with tlic pomntei™) cominunilv
CQuncU ;»hich hasVwecuUveldaties: in 'than they have done:in thopasl,..;ire-:,^. ^
connexion'—witH"'tte-*importation;';-ot" "”Sub-head8‘-2'andr3ragfccd4o. .-‘n - ----

-.certain^fpi^,tufrs;:4nd;;ihcir.-ex‘pbrtJn4_j,,i,.yipa^t^^j3fjf^^ciui-^SH;v«y-:^ 
times of surplus. jjsher; Sir, I had to raise this- ^

That, Sir, is vital work and,'again, :bf : question last’ycar.nnd I am rather sorry ; 
amexecuUve nature. He has also^and 1; to sw.that the Kon. Member, shall I say : : ■ 
hesitate’ to use the wprd-^-bo-ordihating in charge-of locusts'or in- control of ;:activities ifi.connexioh with,the policy-of locusts, i$;not^he’rc.-'Howcyer.T.am sure^
self-sufficiency as:‘agrecd' by the three iherc arc, others who;'will bevable; to.
East • Africa* Governments; -Now,: Sir,; .answer one or two questionl ffi
that would apply'in yearn of fainioe; that tO/put. - 7
would apply in years'of surpluses,'Again, j am'very much inlercitcd lo-see the; '

. Sir,'he carries but a-Most useful function book this ’year > which* illasuatcs Me . 
in connexion With the frame of industrial speech made by . the Finance Minlst**’* , 
policy. j- 1:.. ;':andT.ndticed-one:o£.the’MaEcs..had:th^^^^^

; Jp.^r^kiica.ta JthcJhnowicdBcrf^^ '
hon.;Mcmbcr. on.lhc:olhcr .ldp ot Uic. ^
Conned, -moltoo... propose-by , hon..^ .^^^^

3„opposilc on certain matters, ..
.-«uch.as':banlrnptcy,;tradc-mMk..imd sn,
• nn-ln'thciscie';hat;thcy:;.honld::bn - ■^9'^”;;

S5'S„S“^thr«i L'hrsVira/* Srit'rc'fihhtr^ --

given from the. Colonial’ 
Development.>and Welfare.,Vole in the 
United Kingdom lb assist in ,this research 
work,, and that a great deal of ^this 
research work is carrying out the basic 
world research and secing how U applied - 
particularly to East African conditions 
aod;fhat is something whith has to go 
bn cbhiinualiy. For instance, at the last 
Central Legislalive' Assembly meeting- 
one of the committee meeUngs—when 
we were discussing the question of 
expenditure on a,certain'unU;we found 
tbat-a;certain,lype o^disease which;'was 
found in other territories—not in African 
tcrrilorics. but overseas-rto which world 
research had found the answer, we found 
it was not.appliimble in East .African 
Territories, at all; That is: one example 
of-how one takes fundamental research 
and applies it through these.or^nizations 
to peculiar Eart African conditions,',! 
can assure him that the cost of research 
is. one of the'things to'which particular 
nltehtion is.'paid bath ;by the Finance 
Member for the East Africa High Com
mission, who has a, sense, of. economy as 
wc khowj and by the Kenya Governmem 
in-particular..:,,-.-, --

new

hl-

f

i.i.
1^ ficerctaty - to ; the, High 

do, think it is irnpbrtanl,
ia,i
I4/ 'ill was put: and cafri^ and .: h

Mr. -cDeputyM^Speaker^-lcftthe--Chflfr,^;...„y. 
accbrdiijyyr..''V..

THE'.GbMMrrrEE''."r^,-;: 
tMf. E. N; Griffithjbnes'.'(3.c;, in-the, i. 

Chair]
; The MiNtJiTER .for’ '; FmAi^ :
pEmoPMENT:,;,! -beg to move-that a 
sum not excising £1,103,868 be granted ,, 
to the Qbycnior,.:tb'defey ;thc. charge ' vr . 
wMich will come in course of: payment 
for the year Ist July, 1954. to 30th:June, ..; 
1955,'for Vote 9-l~<iontributloa to the 
Cort of the Hi^ Commisrio^ Servi^.

Question proposed. , '
/TrtiE'DEPirtv SpEAkm: The Estimates, 

which we are about, to deal, with, are

Is a very, good example. Certain basic rath^ thiy

I ■The, T thlnk that, Slr.icovers all the points
II i;3-. - .v^t-.«’iccpt the .one .raised .by;;the; honi' and
III i V ‘ gra'clbus MemberforUlmrhba'when she
iv ' i A 1-----:*8pokff about-why^East- African and not

African’, .Now, of course, ^, these East 
African research units do k^p In close 
contact with research: units comparable 
to themselves In other: territories. That 
is part of their work. But Africa : is a 
vast continent and conditions may be 
venr differenr in South; Africa, some 

» thouands of miles away, to those which 
; exist dn l^st i Afr' 

again'to ; apply i
lewons learned by research in other terrii 

It - is - for. that; rci^on-. -- 
must rccognlre that for some time to 

• come research will be departrnentaUzed, 
; as it were, on an East African rather 

Than an African: basis. The hon. and

rica; and; Wc- do.necd 
in our ’ territories the-U

M.
S'

ji

yi M
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ITTie lJirector of-Agriculture] '; ; : , ; .ago the Ftkid arfd Agricultural Oraniza-^^
where he,is dealing Avith another type of lion, vdth its headquarters in Rome, pro- ■:
locust, the Red LxKWt ' : - fcsscd deep-interest In-Wlociisi cam- v

. Craiicil oh thi icUvUiejTof thi DMttf •Loc„.LCoat,oI,W:hU:c.paci,y,,sCWr^,S'^^“

mlucB . of.that-organiation. I am ;» ^jnsmemaad mawlaU mid so on and

anU dn my. bBUlo ^pom
how we, as a commitlee,,feel; about it., in„

We are convinced, aa a committee, that . years, and; one' year .of i suppos^ real 
the war against-docusts miat go on. We activity, we have come to the conclusion 
are equally convinced that East 'Africa'is that thc Food and Agficiilluriil Organiza* 
being called on to .bear an unfair share didni at the momehi, ii a. complete and 

■ '.^utter failure, and that they have Jet us; 
down very badly. "

-,:nfMr. Usher]',.
that we have spent about £4.000,000 on 
this business of conlrollmg or destroying 
locusts and how. much more we shall 
have to, spMdi; Irdo-not'know,- because 
thei hoil. Member may;hbt 'Jh his reply 

: be disposed, os his prcd«essor was, to 
prophesying. But i.think we were led do 

; understand that-there might-be another 
two years of this kind of thing.

■ Now this/year the expenditure is 
£^,000^ and of that Kenya's contribii- 

^ ildn is about 40 per Cent, and it is 
- large amounl of money. Now I think it 

is a fact that this matter was raised in 
ihe Central Legislative -Assembly and that 
Various MembcrB suggested that a Com
mittee should be set up to examine the 
old question of whether insurance could 
cover it,-or whether we should noi'be 
better oH to leave the locusts to do as 
they like and do their worst.

.Tili. of cpiirse, a very-well knbvm food; the 
bushmea not oidy cat them, but conserve 
them in silos, Ireing'perfaais^ Vmore wise ' 
in their gtmcratioOrfthan the child^ of- 
Hght”.; But hot bnly.tlu^ they are' widriy; 
eaten over the Arabia cohtinrot or mb-' 
contment,:and r myself haye eaten: them. 
They are cxtreindy go6d,:p^cuIaiIy :'if ' 
--- -- very hungry. (Laughter.) They ait 
indeed: described- as deIido,us.;A lot of 
hon. Members. may;. xememb«. the play • 
"pifaclio” in which , Ia^ 'describes - 
Othello’s feelings ’for ■ Desdahooi HC 
says, of her that he finds: her now, “ail; 
luscious as locusts'*.' (Laughter.) .Of 
cburseT feel sure'that somebody is going 
to tell me that it m^ Ic^iibts or the> 
fruits of the carob .tree- or something of- 
that kind. Nevcrthcl^ I cah^ure the 
hon. Member that they'are delicious, iid 
I want him to consider the wlue of these 
creatures as a foodstuff. C
; Mr.J^ke; What abouUthe cost of: 
transport? \ :

man of the Advisory and ^cculive.Com-
one. IS

a very

of the cost'f;'

Hon. Members are aware of the policy 
we have adopted throughout this present The present iocusi . pori^ that
plague and also in resjwcl of the lasLone, breeding, egg, laying, and breeding has 
in that our efforts^have been directed bceh, and siilf is, going on in Norihcm - 
towards preventing the locusts rcMhing Tanganyika, Lake 'Magadi and iLakc; 
Kenya. We have attacked the locusts m >iaivasha arid,:tb a veiy large extent, in 
Arabia. Eritrea, Ethiopia; and , the ■j^fj^ana^. . \vhtre iihefc ' Is an- 
Somalias and I think our plan has been of some 2,000 squarc\miles-^U is being 
successful, in - that during this: present worked on now. We feci that, in so far 
pla^e,- no damage of , economic import- as Kenya is edneerned, we; will -bc able 
anlre has been done toj4;enya or to East jo - prevent any, serious - economic; Joss. 
Africa. I >grce that ha? been ; 71,^6 w'H escapes from these egg

:■

■piere is another qurisUon which such 
•, if it is to be set up, ml^t 
at is to :£ee that: the opera

tions : arc ; economically cairied but, 
because ns wc all-know a large part of 
the expenditure Is in transporl'and there
in is a fruitful source of extravagance. I 
believe that the Finance Minister looked 
favourably upon the proposal.that there 
should-be set up a Committee, but per
haps-we- could have the inforrnation 
whether that Committee really will be set 
up and,; If so, what will be its terms of 
referc,nce,-^.';™-;.„;„ '

a Committee, 
examine. Tha1: /Mr, Usher: The cost of trans^rt,is : 

of course the greatest problem in the 
whole business and I, would. like some, 
assurance, if I might have: it, not paly 
that a Coihmiitc'c will be set up, but it: 
will cxamipe this impormpt aspe« of the!, 
operations.- “-

Lx.rCpu Gii^ie: : Mr.,Chaifmab, Sir,::, 
this is the biggest Item in iese'Estimates, ;- r 

, . Desert Locust Survey. and.I-wi5b.:to.rai«,/.,U.;^ 
. - ^ -'r.-»-an6ther-'pomt-LoL.^view.-lt:::itts:--been/-/^ --

.^_I-domol-knOwrSIJ7!Wh^Berconsi3era^^rought. up in Council yw after year. : , 
lion has !wn given to the great.value of Now. quite ’apart from the riients of oiir 

salUtorIH insects, I am ;quoUng :cbhtributiOa v/r-ii-v£f : other.; territories, • 
from iiic.Oxford English.Dictlonary. as: Sjr,; ,we . realize locust infestotioas

. ^^“8bW.) We might ind^ be originate from; territories biilside; East r ■ 
well ndyired to .encourage them. Another Afrira. and -I - would like the hon. : :
Uto-: they have :of;cou^ ris too. Well Minister-,to toll us if. iw is prepared toT. ,, 
sJ^°'^^>/* .?«^°^’”A‘“ "P”‘>;and.Ihat!: impress upon Her Maiesly'g Government,
I* V foodstuff., .; ; - the nwttsity in turn to impress upon the, ■ '

Goytriimenu . of other, .temlbrics—I ,
believe; the, operations .extohd as far as ; 
Yemen and thei Mlddle East—to make f 
Some financial contribution Itowaids. this 
campaign 8b:.lhat we mi^t be Sieved ,

..•to some extenlA^---'--

ai achieved at-a cost, butrto my mind, had pclds, but we havc.T thinkiit is, 15 aero- , 
the Control not operated,-the ebst to East ^ p^gnes lined lip whose-job it will ,be to 
Africa would, have been very; much ■spray:and-allack these swarms fromnhe
greater. ■ : / ; /. : air should they app^

»■ We. Ppcrato, as I sayi ^ ........................ .............
Arffbinri -|Sttn«ii1aLahd':throughout,toe

-- I --torritonea-^^Iymgrnortl^pfr^t'-Africa---:^—gpodV^ Welareexperio^-. 
under ve^ trlring conditions.T personally; , ing have: also extended- further north.

• have been: to Arabia; Ethiopia, Enirca; both favoured lociutt
ttodsoonabdlbave spenthecondiUons j breeding andilso hamp^
under which thcse locust-officers tavc to against them. The result ^
work.Ihavesceo the difflcultics ofttans- ; jn ,Eritrea; Bthlopia -and the.:

/ .port and, to my mind. wbhaye now built somalias^here thc iwar is op n^^--
up an extremely able, efficient and con- he axonsidorable number «
scieitoious:body;of men;;:,' escapes later on thuye^.-b^^
//To cbrne.b'aid: to the point. to'operato any'
an :^afr\i^are.of me xosU-.W^^^ in Hamm
particularly in Arabia, had exfreme .t-.o^sition^ere has been dc^b«lpoliticaj/difficultlc^_^r :,o^_^ofrig; :'and ffie^ to

: 'have, to some extent, succeeded-m over- ; JJ.. viry ^largc escapes-are

acceptance by . the Arabian; authpnUes - dimatic - conditions: ai^
and. by, the very difficult ;trib«;in ;the : ebanm arc they^H

•interior of ■'Arabia. Blit we,felt r*5nfftrce the lodists already in Som^
to the>spense.and:lhe poliUral ffifficuh- ^^^eSf..Ethiopia;;M"d«t ^5^ 
ties-ffiat..some-form ofTW«on“‘^bnaI reinforcements are-;recdt^
ontaniation'^t^ireally }nforiBallon’is'‘tbat

reareconbmicdmportance.

1.1'-: •

these
[p

I manure.

, 1 tt-M ulking a UtUe Ume ago lb an old 
administrative officer, friend of mine who 
taw, M^here near Nakuni. a Iorry.-
i thmk It was m 1951 in ihatgreailnfesta.; tion—pited: very high .with racks He

- looked atAtandsaw it-was ah adminu- 
:: ■ tration lorry and, being of a curious dis

posiUon. he inquired .of the driver, who 
J thiak WM accompanied by a tribal 

• , reuintt, what these sacks were, and the 
,,-:::;^W.smd .^CAak«la^yo W OiSe 
: ‘The Proving

- food". Well this fr,

TNe Do^ctor op AQattaji.TUHE; Mr. 
Chairman, .Sir, r am;glad .to have an: 
opportunity oL raying something about 
locusts. To: begin ,wilh.:i..would like jb, 
apologize on behaU of Mr. Blunt for Us 
absace, but be has been called avay on 
Ji»i« businBj.chewliOT-^lo^IUiixiBU,

1
I.i-efft-
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If* mic'DirtcJor of AgriciillUfcJ : v organization wliit*. .cui be
in January next year, the worat iomion brought. Mo egecaive me i anrt > 
thU country; has ever experienced. We Majesty^t GoveaamtaitimgL to'my 
attribute this very largely, as I said, to . do rvayl^g .iHKsihle-^^-fi:^^ 
the icoraplete, failurV of the; Food and ,. oihsijwi-^; -^vahize. i^ ’ oj^ania-' 
Agricultural. brgahtzaUda to sta^ any tloo into action ^ snake 
cfTecllvc campaign in\ Northern Arabia. : intgmatinn’al nrg^ntTatifm '• - c. -
pur only hope is that the wind is a little . - ^
more westerly titan south and the re- , . , w,. . .
infordng swarms frbm Arabia go to the We have had our.
Sudan inslead of esming our iray,: diffiralto OOT;teyoanOTl>a»o bcai at:

w^ With Iha plague, but w have'now, X 
by selection and yiimmgttbn- a
rare body of worth and experience in the 
field and shbuld^ylhing hap^ td.dis- 
band that, it would b<^ to my mind, a 
tragedy apd J do hope diat sdraesdluddn. - 
salisfeclory' to all concent ‘will be 
arrived at whereby thei^ j^jdc can stay 
and be given satisfactory ermitifinnie pf 
service.-' • ■■

Mb. CRbssJOU.: • Mr. •Ghainpahf the :;\,TtiE;- MjNjsm 'iiFoa ‘ FwAwa jwb 
hon. Dii^br of A^cul^Vin 5prayng _ : pEVEL0PxtE.vr: Mr.’Chairman, I'rannoi 
just how, refer^ to: certain political of'eourw deal with"the point raised by 
dlffi^ties ' thi^ have ‘ encountered. 'F .rny hoh. friend, the Kfcmbw for Nairobi 
wohder~iF"he~conld: tell ;usf whether. West;' ’I, neither mw thefinvi^bfi he 
breakdown has been'ih i»rt due, to the; refers lpilrior|hk. my stay in the 
inability ot the Locust; Or^ization to ; country bceh so long, but I know' the 
get access-to any counlryX.in .which' Director oFAgriculture willhaVe’ a few 
breeding is • takbg pUce-eilher in remarks to make. ' ‘
Northern Arabia or other countries^^^ 
and' if so whether representations could 
be made- to Her Majesty’^ .Government 
with h view .'to getting accea, to, those
countries through diplomatic ehatmels. ...... .......  _ ............................

Colonel .Groo/^V Mr. Chaimian, Arabian countries in: gelling 'the work 
Sir, I think I can say'that I, am unique carried blit ahd;it is|p ihatter which is . 
in this Gouhdrih haVlpg s«n die locust constantly being'represented to London ; . 
•infestation of theWs of thejast century., in the hopc:thal further work will be . - 
About half ; the population {.died of possibly deydbped.‘nw-main point that 
stanratibn as the.rcsult;and a yeiy-large i rose to deal with; Sir—:il is;the question 
proportion of the remainder were eaten gf this Committee because ! think that 
by inraders from the Congo. fLaUghtcr.) h would be wise , that there should be 
1 have always becii against th'^ vast placed bh the record- the position of the 
expenditures on locust campaigns. I have Estimates : Committee of the .Central 

, . always believed the offensive is a,waste of Asrembly rin this regard. The Eslimtes 
time Vffien you get a locust period aS GorrimUtcc of Xthe; Central /Legislative .

; we have now, it is possihle tp-protecl Assembiy Iibd before' It Mr. Diuiit, the 
crops to some extent whcit the locusts chainriah: of the Executive, and in an 
have tak^ to the hopper stage but we advisory '
have ali^s got to remember that the Desert Locust Survey and Admim? raltvc 
cultiva^porUbns of Africa are inGni-/ and finance OfTicets. Tlie. Estiiiwlev : 
tcsimal specks on the vast; spac« ,of Committee, having hcard ihesc. gem c- , 
Africa. Thereforb i mink'that thejiffem; m 

X sive is wbhg.'T remember- the; last qustion whether, m:lhc qrcurMtocw,^l 
mvMlon ;we: Md ¥ Mriow/mtela-; . wquMhere;|the lnte»Mr. Tate, piopnetor having reprdvlo: die tovy Onmcul ,_^^ 

■/“ot,thVWw-'Stanley;Hblel;-told,ine!,lliat.-rbunIen :on-'the.aoveninien4v!o^an^.: -

dShSp-IM. bL/Sirol'bgte tyhlib., Sllia evidanva /:;is
orSn and a few hundred-, Oommillce: recommended ‘

we&ts M' poison/ Hiey; camn dom to y,ill t“d ite asmy part'o£ the worId/Tavem, andspread ,p,Kent; campaign
the Jnisdi along the.rnad.:NowJha roads
are.tHe 'dostihg pl«“S pt the gatiie Ur^ . tot . teptBen^ogAtrica aid the result was that ptactie-. immcdtatelr to .to »reiary^^^^^^
ally ali thagamb birds wire, svipri.ont oof'£‘"6

-■ -witb-verfsIighl-eltesnTlie-lpcns^r,::;^^^
.,:ln;.'view .nt-tba tohtotto stonlly^.griy-|l^
benaeeant/eaect, ofilocnst,Hpentoe:
on Mr, Tate's,hotel bas.nosv.been «en '^Tb “'to ebunWm'
ov« by ibe Kenya Police Reserve. I Ibliil. „eard'tn the previoas toom-
we should take ii very seriously, into con- : . j„h In cbntiilteilon widi to
sldariUob as to wbtlher:lhis:U or^oov bftote -aod lhcEast Alrte^.
fc-grbssiyvnsteict.pobbc;oipncy./^ef.
hear.y-s •■■'•■V,

i’ .y

i'i Now,/ SiTj the life {of locust offi^
:There.arc;.only two points I will deal 
ilhj.bne is the qucstion'bf the diplo-wilh;

malic difnculties .which'.thc hon. Member, 
for Mau raised. The answer uridoubtedly 
is that there ; is dimciiliy ; in certain 

■ • >-“ countries in gcliirig ;the work

i Thai, Sir, h a gloomy picture and we, 
as{a committee, arc perfectly aware that 
ihe posilion is extremely serious; We have 
failed, as I said, to obtain the ihler- 
natlonal corojxraiion that we mnted and 
we have considered suggtttions made by 
the Central Legislative Assembly that a 
committee should be set up to inquire: 
mto‘the activities, if you like^ of the 
Locust Organization.' We. as a'djmmit-
tee, would'welcome that whole-heartedly, ................
but it is not going to be an easy job.'If tiqned lhat last-year a promise was made 
they arc going to function, they have got that the Mpraditurc at this , heavy'rate 
to.go to Arabia, Ethiopia, i^uca^hod might: go oD Afor another two .years. 
elscwhCTC, and .thcy have got to sm the He ask«i ; whether 1 was prepaid To 
job bri'thc ground for themselves. prophesy. I arn not I would only say

Before that committee is set up-if it Sir. that the {1^1 plague vve ha^ 
is set up—we propose to have as high a P^SU^before tius-r^axtrf m^l940 
level meeting in London in early Jhly ^nd workri up to its in 19^ Md 
as we can obtain. A meeting with Tnore or.lcss dmppeared .m 1947. This 
Colonial Office and the Treasury officials moment is ^osnng eveiy sign
there. There will be from her^ at least ,o'/“chmg‘its peak and I can only hope 
four members of the Locust Gbmmittce.: - P«?pl>«y-that;after;:ihis
including the bon. MrlBIunt and myself. '^‘"’P^en it wiU be at the line. One 
and I: have every-hope that we will be ' never, tcU'when ihe pcak has lieen 
reinfo^ by the j^esenw of-^ theX destiine-Stoits. Iris

____ _JAdmiDirtSior-of ffiecult to:say,- but recorils'and experience:
. , and also, lhe.:Finance ;Member-of the ^ tbey-have
‘ : High Commtssion..The intention there is ^^wav* woiked up to a peak and, for

To impress on Her Majesty’s GoVerhmoit ■ un^plamed; there Is
: that East Africa cannot Motinue.to con-' P*“:? s“tidcn and vi^ ia;^ decline.. : 

tribute to-the <»st. of this-war at its , In regardTo the Wmntit!6e4^
■ pre^t ratc-^t It cannot, and wiU not, 1 :beUeve: the Admihismtcff has every 
hSS'gS *5 “v?'' JntcnHon:of Ktting up this committee but
S rmoch depends on the outcome of the

InUrested m maintain^ conference we are having in London. I - 
' Se ' cannot say what the: of reference - -

n^Lrm ^ .1 f 1“^® of That conuiuttee XwOl ;l» but-1 have
V S£bto S: M Utet .,1:“-h« vown-rmust go-inio the'ficld oroDerations'ihd ■ Af IWtish' ~ree -wfc th^^

jratige m.that part of ffiewwldi -The ' •t .^ - ;
. Uunl point we will put to. them is that w wganl to the use of loo^ manure

*»« intemational; organizatioh foo4stuffa, I think tlul could usefuBy ^ ; 
'^'Food and. to tlat comnutteA - ‘ ■

: : .“77*-“™.. -X-™*?!*!!::. JlVWw^ilbeimiCApiriStStiS^

The hon. Member for'Mombasa men-r->
1
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- _ rnie. Minister for,; Finance, .and should like to do so now for the
r \ - Vr : . ; iucidspe^i^to wS

requests to appoint a committee: to: however, I could not lie “fish’M sh3
- : review past and present ..policy on : tiic : also, like'to say how much one apnred 

, . :cqntrol of the desert locust and; to h^e/ atcs .hU^; ^
, recbinmendations on-future polic^/vThe - hmd -for ' ' ‘

: : Gomihittei should include represMtatives ,: (Laughter.)’
: ' appointed, by< the.'Goycrnraents and the '
, .High. Commission with the Administra*

.:lor'as;,Chairman'V

IThe Minister for.; :C^ point'hasonly imt
mdustry] . ' ■ ■ ’ f :/ W \^een raised. (LaughtefO I agree with most

The Industrial Research Board exists to of:thc remarks of^tny hon, friend Of
examine specific problems of ^arch. .. course we must': see industrial -devaop. 
For initancei-theproblems connected ment in East:Mriea in twms of ialer- 
wilh paper-makhiB:, 'possibly .with ;;the . .:texrilo^ co.Q^tion and.ih'terim of 
manufacture of firebrick, .would be re- one la^e maiket. I do not think it woiihi 
ferr^ to the board for wienUfic ^vicc, . be proper fori-me to say 
A great^dt^ bE.vaiuablcsassistzmcrihas. to say that, as I raid, the .

pven to . -iiidu^, not only in by ’niy hon. friend are very much in my 
Kenya; but also; in the.other territories, ihirid and are pbinls wUh whlc^ very- 
1 think it.would be wrong to extend the . largely agree.- ;
mope of :that: .parUcular: prgamMtion ;;'sub-heads9, I0and^^^^
beyond its natural functionsi.which are ■ .■ ■ «
to advise on problems remitted to It and 12 ::
also-r-ahdtequally important^o,pursue.; ;:MiW.Jeremiah;; :Mr. Chairman—the
lines of irisearcb; that are suggested' by : ,Uieram that a
theneedribf the territories, I,dp not think sum of £2 ,be deducted and this, Sir, is 
one could rhako it into .a:prppaganda/or in order,.to ,give ah opportunity to the 
•advertising body, I do npt think my. hph. hon. Members- to explain.‘iHclr: auitude 
friend exactly suggested that; but I thinkri with rega 
it is as welLto,place ph.rccord what the -aboiitMhe 
fundtiofts are of the^boMd

mereuidi

.The /:MmiSTCa >or;Fi[4mcE;«i 
pEVELOPAtENT; -.1 Cah only ngriire the

KonrMembeni will noUcW.lhat .Ihe 
. Cbinmitiee is to review past and present called hini that T W 

, poUcy on the cohirol of Ihc.desert locust mS Jfe™ r * 1”“'and ton,iterKommendaUonSon.fulurc -M* 'rdrawnlp^ atlen^n.;
; policy.' That recommendation was a that the increase of.£100

unanimous recommendation ;, _of : iLhe ibeing asked for Tor 
Esu'mafes Committee of the j^serably.' Victoria Fisheries Servjce;; is .to step up 
Air the Kenya representatives were in^ MS.h'marking expcrimentsjsb.that Wtca^ 
favour, of this rccommendatibn and of ; p^^- hace the movements of fish in
epprse the Kciiya Gpvemmenl will supr- particular areari v:

Committee is appointed,'

more, except 
points rois^

been

i't
rd to what hM been discussed ; ■ . 
'paper.Tomnw..: 'r'

‘ Now, Sir. lhc rcply given by the honr 
Secondly; he rjeferrrid to the Cost of Minister with regard^to this point.^kes 

Uvihg Report Here! would only obMrve me fear that there mair be:_a recotn- 
that it haB^iiot yet becn.cOnSider^ by • mchdftlipri *b the High Cbm^ssipn that ,: > , 
the Goverrirhent.; Oh the ;8pcciflc'point the paper Tnrflfwe. as Jl is at present, U 
.which he referred to, I would refute aiiy not suitable aod should not be continued; 
suggestionsYthat the local products of. undejilts present fomv What 1 want to ,

. induslr^-m Kenya are inferior, or more say. Sir, is that the paper,-as it i$;at . , 
costly.Yhan comparablciimporledartlcjes.: presenj, is v^. much appreciated by the ,
In some~^ases, of course, we have hot Ahicans and a change fromimat. unle^^ ^ 
badlhe tiineand wehave;not the.“khow.- it ia lo something better, would, be vep^; 
how”, but in such caseS these products ;disappointing. ;As 1 .said. Sir, my^imin ;.
can only self because they, arc chcape^ri reason fori Mvinh this Is ,> 
bearing ih/nnnd :that^ouri tariff an'm^^^^^ friend^ .esp^ially Ihc,;Mcnibcr.for. Jie ,
cbuntry.:]§-a lrevcnue.^-rariffFahd nbC-in .--Coast,! a-chance-tOrMpl^-^i^^Mj:^—'^

-Itself, a Elective tanff dislike of ih/ paper , . j
Mr. tSinI Mri:(Aairihan,Toliowing.*-'lh bripne : ■

up the remarks made by.the Minirtcr; - : What appcara.lo me. .
for Commerce and Iridustry,:ba8.he not pbjeciipn ,hy T. '
missed the point of dealing; with these ' photograp^.^ .w^^ “ -
hew andustrS.on/an;Ea8t African basis pictures^
which-is what the; commercial com. welljdrcss^ and I dp
miiniticsofaU three territbries have been . such.photographs.wpW ..
pressing:fbr.fora:long.time.;'Aftcr-^l.^;m 
the East ;African •market' Is- one biff P=0P^^.*^inlenulmarket and these new IndustrlM : something »houlJhe said,, but naiceane^ , 
are.bnly going^tbYgct a falr chance f :^!* with us in AW ; r: -%y can.be.;bpcmt«i;;and-itindu$tnal.:.:-.„^Tl,-c;Afri»ns,:Slr;-tove_v^nttep-^^  ̂
isis can be auracted-from Great Britain Iciursfin ihai pap.er Tatawfl 
orelscwherB,'oh:ihehasbthaWheinarkct~iaiinB:thc;rfi;ors:on-^^^^
isigoing to' bc ot» big- iotemal nrarket .--running:
and not .dividediup mtbithree separate what'; myr;hon.:
territorial markets fas: it .is very largely Reprewntatiye, iKr. .Awora ^ hJJ"
?t the momenL schooU. I do not flSSlc
; ’T^ Minisier iroa; CbMxpum-^ , f^^.PP'J^^^-fjnted' to $S' is that such' a :Inwj^v; -T must namlnd my-hon, he Irdiappom likes :/Ifrienlwhbapbkolast thatl did noi mira,-paper..whlch

Sub-hcads.5 and 6 agree'd to.

;; Ti!e Director of Agricultuiib; I f -^ • ' '
think, Sir, there is hardly any heed for Gathani; May,I just raise one
me to add anything,: becaure Ih^oh. sf^^h pdint in connexion with this? It
Member for Nairobi West’s point is M :^b. said several times from this*
coVerM by, the terms of reference read Council that we have to depend, upon
9ul.by; my :hon. friend the Minister for •ndusiriaf devclopment jf we do not wish
Finance, in that the future policy— 1° ^cly entirely oh agricultural devdop- .
lyhelher'it be offensive or defrasive—: nienL I wonder if the work of this board * 
will be considered by that-Committee. can.be accelerated so . that we may have

■ With regard to the political rituation in Board .the^benefit ;:
Arabia, 1 can only add that one of our SKondajy w^
main Tbasons ,for trying ib get the Food :
and AgficuIture Organiration to operate 

; wM:to overcome the pqlitIcafdiraculties 'S:^rifri“A^-i? -^^^^in that :partIcuIar ^countnr,- bccaure • S

hMffls .coumry, .nd’ in ..om,;i«m;ware just not Bllowcd to ODcrate'at all' P'^.P“ °‘ '^'vnnd afterwards are.not 
: and.These banned areas aSe of thri when; it is remembered

known breeding founds of ihe.Kt items manufactured here.
Representations to Her Majesty’s Gov- “'"P«P‘^y® with imported
cramcht. have . been made on many f Ji i fi^iality and jpricc:
occasions and I can assure you thev will • *? wonder if the scope oE.lhis.board

•be^pfessed home vciY strongly when^we exj^nded so that we can havemeet in London. ; : ^ "}o.« hcn®fit,,not o^y with a view to ,
E'''‘OB advice to those who approach, but • ■ ’

- • . . . . fiP'us ‘hrough the list, of our:^
/ hlR- ,UatEn; We arc told, I think,: i'?.P?':.^ from .overseas,' -if-the- hoard 
from-time to,time..ihafthrs:is h long- "“•‘^ “‘^''ise peoplc here-as to the phssi- 
tcrntprojccL What l had honed to elicit- -“‘"‘y- Pf-™®"uf#cturing locsUly"somT of ~ 
from the Minlslcf for Fish—he is not ‘"c items which .we are r^ilarly import- ' 
htre-ts whether, from time to , time, it -‘"B and whether there :is a^posribihty : V 
hM movided any practical assistance to making a suc^ in that direction.
theM^in'S^iTnouSSbiSe”^ iNnuiiiv*“!IrSCmiMEBca^AND
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• [Mr Jeremiah] „ ■ just -i^tedr; toj lcaow; from^ lhe hoD;: >
very much, is being debarred from being Minister why it has been discontinued. I I 
read by other pepplc, especially by the:: think they, werb offering bf iio; '
schools ' Thatrwas encouraging Africans to-write s

> rwould^lifelhi: hoii; Minister to-' in-t^-awh-laneua^-p^Englishvatid:!: 
«sure^rhe;:if;possible; that hothing^wiU S .
be dohe to make the paper appear less ‘he Literature Bureau, 
attractive.:' ' ’ ' ' ■ ' ; The . Minister Mfor- Finance and t

1-^ Developsient: Mr.;.Chairman, T want ■ :
- S|r,:I-bcg to move. ; ^ ^ to, jjjj,; ;f,tst of all the pbims^raised by

;• Mr. Cooke: 1 accept the hon. Mem* Mr, Awori. I was-not aware of the par- - /
• ber’s challenge. He was perfectly right, tlculaf compctiliorii I will take the matter , . 
what we object tb'mainly is the pictures, up with the East African Literature ;:
He says they portray well-dressed Bureau and convey Ks -comments ' 
Africans; but I do not think they are; them.' In so-far'as the much-discuss^ 
they are halMreised: If they were well- Taumm ii cbnccrarfi Sir, I think I must 
dressrf Africans or Africans with no come hack‘to what I said before. That ' 
dress on, they would be accepted. Bui is, that I will coiiveyjo, the, ^t/Afrirari 
they.' arc half-dressed Africans,^ and I Literature Bureauihe rammehts of'hbn; , 
want rcalfy to say the .paper has got a Members In this Council. I :did not say' 
bigget function than merely to play to that Iwbuld make recomtnendations one ;

: ihc derhands of the public. It has also got way or the other; I merely said the com'r 
to educate the public, Tlialis my eslima- ments would be conveyed; berause, of 

: tion of a good jiaperand more cspecwlly course, iHe matter—the final responsi- 
if it is a paper in a country like this'; . billty-r-rests. Iwith: . the, ..East African 

1 tooksirnnis-cxctplion to, nnillon one: , I^roiu nnd theiBnjt Africa
occasion I sent one of flicse photographs High Commission, but I will see that the,

: 10 niy hon. friend, the Miiilsler for Legal tf of Meinbers are conveyed lo ^ ; 
Affairs^ but 1 do not suppose he saw it.
It was probably put in a pigeon hole or I think, Sir, not having seen this much- . 
torn up or something a long time ago. discussed paper, I am at a:bit of a loss 

: But I'havc fora Idng lime objected to it as lo wHat rthe standard that everybody, 
and I think if you arc going to have a : is referrin^'lo is;, indecdr.I feel rather:, 
paper like tnzflmb it\should ’be a first- ^inclihed,: ar;icast; to bnier^pne -copyriri;,: 
class African, paper -arid then',! would :prfe5r .to- satisfy- my own Curiosity, but 
support it. ' ‘ ^ what *,wbuld say is thisi'lbat, of course,'.

Member.for.the Coastthat it is:esscntial . :i 
^mSSetic -wh^^Thif^Particular stage- that inost iot bur ■, 
niSShSlhnr r . African papera shouldihavc the educative : ,

-; d^'plpS'pSaS ■»PP-rh.:bi.«.
add I would like ro eee omerhlog-ohrhe ."“ much, good having o .go^.nsoM; , 
Soolh'Atriciolmee and'lhat irlhI feirdo

; , ,:Vgil6ppo^dh^m»o,:poM!.r,op.ct ;;'I
: : ' the readeri .ItimayfsbiSythat the.tmgle'in i

: ; Mr. AwoRii.Mr, Chairman. 1 do not this'particular case'is.not the' rightibne, i.'/: 
\yam: to continue the story of Tara/mt but I. will have a look and in any case I :

......:;;oY«and.ovcr. buU know vcry-well why -will, cbnvey lhe opinions to the Bu^'u.^: ;T
■ they have to adopt that attitude in order :Mr:-Jeremiaiu:: iL.baVe-reasoni for- — 

sell the paper and I do not,thmk“tKere‘ bbjection. ff have also got to- 
: IS “pylhmg, "tong with, ihat.,.Whai r-Slr, thar . , .
. 0 raise on ihii.queslipn 15 ihia, I; (insr said Uiar Africani should hOM a

' I'd ™ flrslilass paper, I musr point oor ro him. , ,
'^5'^ Sir, Ihat.whether the paper'isifitst-class.^;: 

lo^orampetlUons W leach Mricans to or not,'it is; for the Afneons themselves :
! '“"b totiis sffll to jodge atiditheyihaimihdgtd.tot *^

-[Mt. Jeremiah] . the ^nnoal Report for this unit in
Aholher poiot. Sir, I do not uuderstand : respttt of '1953, you will see Ihal dorins 

at all iwhythe homsMember should.feel the'tear comparatively mileiwiitlt was 
Ihat.an A&icaii dressed in Western dress carried-out. Both.the iDirector sod the 
should appear objeetionable to bim. ; r -malariplogistvsho were do leave for, the 

'However.' I''''beg to ‘withdra^^ my ' B^ler part .of the.year and both ,Geld
Pmcer3; Wcre prcscnt"for only; the first 
TwcmonUis.

I
I

>fotion.
Mrj 630kE:--X:did not say an:African . . ,. .... . ^..........

dfcs^ in Western dress was bb]ectl6h- The DETurv SPEAKERf The.timeTor. 
able to- me- I raid; the Chalf-dressed ‘he. smjKnaon-of business har'h^ 
Africa.n ttet they put in thb paper wa8 amved. I think I am right iii saying that 
obiecliohable- and ! think: yoii cannot Mr, i Dcputy Speaker-:, has' previously 
have it both ways : that :we may suspend buslnea in

' ■ Committee and resume in Committee; >

?1

I riever boost in this Council; but T

“PjSfs
S^t rf^;iioe-a pietofe-paper:; liki I0;8a.baek in Couneil.I lhet.tme,,vrtm 
dororo-woold be: my ideal in this g,;i™'"“pro^S a“4 

leave to'sit again.;,:'■■

:_i
■niBi MlNiSTER -TOR iFlNAfkm- MTO

1

country.
The Minister for ;• Fin^ce ; and 

DEV^pisiENr: There ik a.difference, I 
not quitb certain whether we are in 

order in continuing.' ! : . • ; ■
The Dee

allowed .the 
his MotionC'

'f
i2«pf/icHi proposed. ' -■ iV: •
-The qucsiibn ws'fpul and'earried, ■ 
Council'rwumcd;.'-:;.':'

; iMr. Deputy; Spwker iii: the Chair]:

n
ftam f

Speaker: 1 have not 
. Member to withdraw

REPORT.,:Tub Minister- for Finance and . , . , u u
Developm^: There is this difference.. . MR* Griffith-Jqnes: Hon, Members.

■ beg to report that Ihe.Coi^itiee 01
which can pubUsh poUticaiopinions and .Supply;has tfp^cd^eirf iU^^^^^

■ cause] merctore.conrtdveray.of that kind.- tion. of Vole,9.1;;^nUlbuta^«-.r
..lrdo,not.lhii4that;To»mp.a!ipidf,alprt..,„,Cpst;,ol,tht,,Hi^.^^ 

,-on-t%^tti^kr-lmeror-typo-of work;--mod'S^^ lo.slt again.--.,., .

: :MrtfChainnan;;lf;:'tt'P
hon. Ministergfor Finance.would like:ine 
to, I could s^k fdr ahblher.inlnute and 
a half, which* would ttive both of us an 
opportunity*ibfghaving bur .fi«t view of 
roidmd.so^w could then diwuss what 

:, wc are talkhigabouLlhisaft^oon. .
. The- bEiPinY Speaker: v:The 

Member who-wisbed to reduce this item 
by £2-asks leave 'to Tvithdraw it and 

. ....ualessiany.hon.iMembers-objecl, Lsball_—--
; .grant him that lrave. :The;MotIon: for 
- --reduction'ta::withdrawn aDd;we'Wifl pa» ~ “

' Ib'-the-next-item.
Sub-Head is' ^ .

; .. •Mr.; .Ty^;v Mri Deputy Spraker, ^
although:this is-'not, a.very large Jtem. r 
it d^;seem.tb,'me;tO;be an e^ple 

. .of very ibad management. If you look ^
—Mrtife-pj*f:;iil)ich: has‘;b»o:'publiihed;;j;T--

Baraza is o: free and,independent paper I

' . . adjournment

afternoon.
CoHRci/\^idmed ai'

part Twelve o’clocfr end «Jum?(f aITWrty
iilinutes parr Two o’clock: . :

V-
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LoatCt
on one oceMipnV visit the United Kinai 
dbm xvliere he studied procedure wbkh 
was of great assistance; to ithe Public 
Accounts ebihtnittee .of this Coiony. As 
is usuallyTHfc case with djo TYeawy,: 
they have a habit of snapping up good ^ 

. .. men and, of course, Mr. Todd has been
■ ' Reading .. no exccplion, hence tbc,^blic Accounts

- TAe^<4/r/cart-/?o/rrui.(UrboM >4r#flr)- ■ Comrhttt«’8'lbs3,^and I-am sure we all
(Amendmenty RW.-KThc Minister for wish , him uvery. sucMM in- his new 
Afqcan. Affairs)—Order for First Read-, appointment, Sir.- - : ,
ing; read—Read a 'Firsts .Tinrie—Ordered 
to be read a' Second 'nme’tq-morrow.

Toesday, Ist June, 1954; 
^ (Evening Sitting)^ 

Council resumed, ' : ;

guaranteedUythe Govemmenl of the - . • « 
-C616by,.and:£uhjert 'td the';to^^ 
liability ultimately enforcable against 
the Gbvemmcal under such guaianlee 

-npt ejwedibg the sum of 0^000:;
; : BE'.iT R^LyED that the ■
ment enter.'.inlb such guarantees :as-: ' ' ' tA 
afpreaid in.terrnsto be seffled by the ' 
Honourable Minister for Finance and 
that : the. Honourable Minister for 

: Finance execute all necessity ..doeu*
: ments on behalf ;6f the" GoYMnnient 
for ^viiig effect

_V Provided^ that .the JHbnpurahle 
Minister/for Finance ebiUl prior to or 
simidtancously' with 'theVexeimtion; of 
such’ docuinent's ;en$me ,'that tlie_^^

: company shdi aecule in favour of the 
'Gaveiomebt ail suchTint charges over 
its immovable and 
as, the;’Honourable 
Finance;:niay coMider - necessary Ip, 
SKure'.the repayment to'the Ooverar 

;;menl of.bU such sums'as rim po\^- 
.. ment may be caDcd upon to pay .under 
; the'said-guarantees.'' ;,V;':
The MiNisiba ; > tor ^ucattoh.

Tib D^uty Speaker: U ho other; 
Member, wishes to speak, I wiU ask the 
hon/ Mover; to, reply.; ?; .;

Lt.-Cou Ghersie: .;. Mr. :: Deputy 
Speaker, I do not think ! have anything 
to j,cply to, - thanks to; the ^explanation 
given by thy hon, friend, the Merabi for 
the . Rift -Valley, Sir, :wbo , is the .ex- ; 
Cba’^n . of; . the- .Public. Accounts 
Committee.'?'/-,-:/'V .

The European Ministcr: wmio^w . ; 
PoRTFOUo: You are following in good 

■ fooisicpsi'' ; //'
The question was put and earned.

:Q- 1.?
trBILLS

1

I beg to' move. !IThe MtNimR for Finance and- The Poll Tax {Norlhern Frontier Dis- 
iHet) (Amendment) milMTheMmisieT ' Development:; Mr. Deputy Speaker..I. 
for African Affairsh-Order for First beg .to..second. Tp. reply to my hao;- 
Reading read—Read a First nme— friend, the Member for Nairobiihtbrth, 
Ordered to be read a Second Time ; »l .was-when Mr. Toddywas a mebibw : 
lo-morrow. ■

■'y -MOTION ,/r/"'?„r^
■ GOARANTCE-OF Bank Loan ; :

The Director of AbRKmLurRE: Mr. 
Deputy Speaker, §ir, in the ab^ce of 
niy hon. friend the Minister for Agri- 
culture, Animal Hiisbaudry and? Water- 
Resources, I beg to move the following 
•Motion:

of the Treasury that he ,was the Secre-

Huibanary ana Water Rcso»rtcs)-Ordcr that he was taken £rom the
(or Hrit Readme read-Read a Frst Treasury, ns asual,
Time-Ordered to be read, a Seeoad J”''’Time toimorrow. the hon. Member and his committee. , :

it
Mtaister**''’'■I e(or i!

./I
iWhere/U the . Standard Bank 

Finance and. Dev 
lion. Limited, has 
to Upiands' B
Limited, a capithUsum or sums hot
ctoeeding in the aggregateMhe'toial ..... .. ...
sum of £240.000 for the,l»nT>05e. fp<fF- Mr. H^s;alia, ot enablins that ioompany'tot^ Sir,T woidfhke.lo;50p^rl t^^on • ,
Creel n new (actory at Uplaiids.upon ; which has beea brou^t.lo^lhis

lountiadvanced as a'result of two or three ywrs negota- y , y;
atV the-rate ;6£'^ ridiu for riie enJ^iigemenh inT^^^^^ 

5-per^cent-per*aQnum-3haU^beT*paid‘-r-complete'r«bi«ldJn«.^^“1^*:*^“°J--^
by :80 equated qWtcrly instalments ?r Bacon-Faclory/by.order^^te^^^l^^
of RriacSl^and interest combihed-riic eiriarge:ri^ export trade of ^ pro^ocU ; \
first of which shall be paid bn the Slst ; in Kenya. ; ; , ;/ ? y i. :
day of December, 1955, or on such ; . Already, Sir, the Pig-Industry .Board - 
rariier day as stall next ensue after ttaough rise v«y ? goal lerv^ pL^ 
the expiration of-six calendar months; ExtouUye Officer, Mr, ; .Sou^, ,tavc; .
from the date upon .which the erection , 0ianaged, for Ihe lasL^rMor four yc^ ,
of .vita - factory shall , tavc^^^ To sccurc?a Minhtry.of.^Fo^.contract;

/. -SSS.; i
- S: hTuif^d" a%oSrlr. « ‘tor^ =ea .shihded a. ms.

...,„.,-.to:-the;'Gbvcrimient "Of lhe;Colony;--;show..(H^,.I^^^,^/.;.^;i-;v^;:^v ..
guaranteeing. to the. corporation' theI believe, Sir, that .

? repayment tberebf by the said com-' - the bacon mdastiy- wA ^F* ^

I beg to second. 
Question proposed.

; The Jen RiVf.—
Minister for Agriculture, Animal Hus-' 
bandry anU Water Resources)—Order
for Hrst Reading read—Read a First Mr, Madan: Mr, Deputy? Speaker, • 
Time—Ordered io be read a Second .Sir, may I ask.thc hon. Mover—although 
Time to-morrow. > . I do not'want.jo press him too hard

Tfie Pfbm/jjory. Oor/is (y^mendnienrt for h because he'sits bri this side of.the 
fll//.~<The Minister for Legal Affaire)^ .Counci!-i^may;T ask the treason for-the 
Order foh Fust Reading read—Read a delay in -presenting this :«port which is 
First' Timer^rdcred ^ to be /read a for the year 1951 and .wo>are now in

opment Corpora- 
^ced to advance 
Factory (Kenya), Labour and Lands seconded.

Quesiion proposed. :

■3?:
■S'

III
III

!■:

the terms that; the 
^together -with-inter,J;; Second TimeTb-morrbw.'^/

^The European Minisit*^^ ; w 
PoRTFoudi :Mr. Deputy Speaker, as the.;? 
late Chairman of the Public;' Accounts : 
Committee rhay l say,that the report has 

Lt.-CoC- , Gh^ie; Mr. Deputy ^
Speaker, Sir, I btg to move that the' “'.M.as it was posable for.lt to do. 
Report ot the Public Acebuots Com- “■ ’^“t ot, all . the commltleeScannot 
mitlec on Ihe Colony’s accounts for 1951 worh until the accounts are laW for?1951.

^ be adopted.: : ' [/which is. gcDMally somc time towards
»*- r\ . e. . the;.middle'Jof 1952.-.The comnritlee

Moiten^S T HT® “ ^ works , hard and the report; if I
m?n „nv.K- ChaiT- rcmcmbtr righUy.-flhishcs: aboul thc end.
^ of 1953; There - is great stress at the

Ike to KFa c?‘ ^ ^0“’^ busiriess upou the printer.) and for aU.: ;
M °S ‘bese reasons it was Very difficult fbr us „.

‘b' report tvSore the Counen;?;-
*b®, wluable;seryic« he rendered to earlier. Perhaps 'L' should" aay,' Mr.

/[•//MOTioNv/;//?■'■■':/■
Report of ' fim Public Accounts

CoMMirreE';'; ;■•:??■ ■'if.‘i

•1

Gov-

^Ano' WHEREAS the ^dard Bat* of; sbotild do lOttch ., ? : |

(aeiliSerby-wayr-of-overdratl'.upoii-CM ^ Mem- ; .

1!■i!

dr-

-<'y
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MwisiSi-m .'.FiNAka -and 
DbyELOEMENT i I flunk.' Sir, tlus • was: a 
poiat of order ttiat was raised, Mr Chaii* _

*“ Fcdnaolreally^ any po}ntof~ 
orderiis ;idvolv^ After all, the-Order 
Paper with..all-the. items on, w^nj.

Suppl^enuw &toat«^of - Expendi- , last Friday in:order that Memben should 
ture No. 3 of 1954, Part II. ^ have ample time to study tho businesi
This pail,/ to, covets-^the' iCjvil .Thc Estimates lam sub 

Contingencies 'Fimdi . .. we, are. dealing with, have been in the
• /n. i ' hunds of hon. Members for sevchd days
. . Questhp prop se . at least. The question of the Pig Industry

Serial.numbers 2 and 3 a^eed to. Sv. Rcsoluli6n,. if i may caU it that,, wav 
Tim

DBV^^:Mn Chainnan, I
■ Members must be itady for.any 

Be it: RESOLVED .that a: surri not: tuaUtles Imthe Countdl. . 
exceeding £5,757 l^e~’granted to^e oh the.gueslioa of Ihe Pig 
Governor, bn account, for or towards ■RMoiuUon. after nil. with the exception: 
defraying the charges of.Development pf the hon. Member'for Nairobi South 
Supplement^ Estimates of Expend!- —Who a^e^ wiih cYer^ing lhatOov- 
tore No,,3 of 1954, Part III.' ■ ' ermhent and the have done in
This W covers Re-vbtes:,- ; : ' ; this direcdon-no is^h^was/nUde pn

" ^ it at all. The responsibility cannot lie on
Quesihn Proposed. the head of the Minuter for Finance, nor
(Mr. qboSe risK.) . : the Oovenament:
HtB cWrman: If the hon. Member k Wotlbn llhad been

wishes to spe^, he had betterjpeak now. tMdJbveri'it Would certainly have tfyen 
: Mr. Cooke: Weiseem'to.bc hMtening.. die plenty pf time
over these mattei^I was delayed .unfor- , -The Qiairman: I rad “*« ,
tuhately^:^ we-; are; 'dlsp<^gi:; orvpart:of the Motion ,—Kiindi^Vdrfd thoukhds of:pounds in.a - alrwdy.:ruled .iha^in-re^J^^t y
ehdu^Tbrhirarandmbst'oftheMtten . partoflheopei^vcMoUpn.
that have beea dispbs^ of, I^shi^ have
an opportunity of brin^g up later on! : of, the: hon. Member for the Cpwf tl»‘

" that proMdure was ndopled!,^m,hear^O^^^^^^^^^^

[Mr. Harris]. ‘■rdo hot propose to thakeanysoeechinbers,. Sir; that this guarahteekwas- not - the introductiohiof these items SiTlTifv 
a matter/that .was thought ;of . qiiickly, are, ;! think, fairly fully covered bV Ac 
cither by -the' Mimster Tor Finance br 'Memorandum of Notes;5 -
the Minister for AgricuUiire,'but in fact •: V .
has:becn;lhe result of discussions which ’s Question propos^.^; :- - ^

^havc: gone :bn -for; three years to my 
knowledge.. Every; time it/wis iagriMd 
what sort of factory should be'built,.the The Minister’ for,’Finance'
pig breedeii • of- Kenya: decided that they DEVELOPAtENTr Mr. Chairman, I beg tb- 
wnnled to tWnk-again, and each U 
as a result, of,many deliberations,.;they 
have come back to the idea of this hew 
factory at Uplands, but it has not been 
an . easy passage, Sir- Different com- 
mittces'haYc been appointed to consider 
,v^ carefully whether this -was: the 
factory that was :‘required to put the
bacon indust^ .an| the, pig industry on This part, Sir,^ covrn the Civil 
Its feet, and I think! can assure Mem* Contingencies Fund. 
bers, _ Sir, as a rhember; of ■ the Pig 
Industry Board that thereJs no: doubt 
that, had There been anything at all 
wrong' whh the scheme suggested-by this 

tiorf,- those fanners in' their many 
deliberations would have discovered it.
/l therefore .can

lh«^Colii,cil In th. knowWgn Itot alf - be it RESoivEO that a sum not, , 
those petsons, both prodneets and: con. exceeding £36,747 be granted to the , :

P« proilucts believe Oovetnof, bh account; for br towards
2,*'^'answer for their ^detrayingthe chargei of Snpplementat)'
inoimr;^ ,.... • ; t: Btiraates of ,Expehdiluro ;No;=4 of- i
; ^ 1 .beg (0 >uppoH..!AppIanse.) J _ ;;:I954, Part UI,; .
■.. Tbe quesUbn.yntiipul and oariied.,'

’ THE MiNisna: Vfori Finance and 
Developaient: Mr. Chairman, I.beg to 
move:.—:.■■■

mam, Be -IT rh^LVED /that a; sum not 
exc^ing £14.725 be . gmted./tb -.the 
Governor, on account, for :or.tovmds

41

4 &rial:iiumbers T to 2i: agr^ to.'

li

• Be TTi RESOLVED that a sum not ; ' 
exceeding £30,001 be. granted ;to, the 
G6vempr,;on account, for or tovyatids -: 
defraying the chwges'of :SupplemeDtary ,: 
EsUihates of ; Expenditure No. 4 of 
,I954,:Part;II^’ • y 'V-

4

'ISP
II even-
■5

Questioh.:Prvpdsed. : : i , , I;
, Serial numbeis 22 arid 23 a^ced to. .
•The ' Minister FOR Finance and •_ 

Development': Mr. Chairman, I beg to ‘ 
mpvei-T'- "

Mo

submit this Motion to

I
?!
I ................

dOMMirm OF SUPPLY Quesllon propS id

Ghafr.;r . ; - ; , The;question:was piit and carried.:

‘5

■■i-K

I •;.4. ..'rv , ................. ■

IN THE COMMITTEfc 
[Mr, k N..GrifBlh-Jdncs, Q.C.;in the'

;T'>.ciiair]vy'"'I'-yiy.yy-!

; T am ^not trying; to offend the hon. , . ..........
:genUeman;-,but he ratherl^bbles-rff: niay use the word-Hind he-gets over :;;- Fproposc now to put tbe quesuop o
iheje ma'tim quickly arid we have hardly : ^Part:4I^; of the/ Dcvelppmcnt Supple*i , 
time to make,upiOur miridv W^ are not mentary Estimate. : -^ ‘ 
all sij mentally al^ as the hori. Mitten Senal numbers .4:ond 5 agreed to. , 
wc are gelling old and:he must give us a . . .

- -Meniprednieto-gbrouhwte together!--; -
: ; - ;vTiiB -CBAIgMAN;4H^^^^spoken—these are fomial MoUbns. , : *ove;that the Contmillee doirep^o .

4hfcai«a-rtb: MidSn:a.order ?
No. 18'should haVe bebb'disposed of .in : .. ■ •
10:mliiut«;or qtarter of an bouTi'but; -^iCaeJftort ^ . I
it.secnatohawbeoidispt^ofinabout , , ,^e queHoh'^^ P“f ■-

. iO^ndVltis only.amatter of afcw :j:;^„nd!r«umed.-
' [Mr. DeputrSprtKr 1. d»CbahL .

I: .'Tiie ;'MiNiri^ ' for' Finance ’and 
Development: Mr. Chainriari,: I beg to 

^mpve:—I'y;:y •.-•••.r •'
'Imotion',t- 

iSuppLEMEttrm Einsttiiabp '
; Exp^maut No. 4:pP :lra.rft Pxtirs:. '::; :Ba ' rt' lotsobvEii vthat-it sum but 
.--,--KGovtTnor>z consen/ jfgn//5f^ : • :y cxceedmg“£19,909^be. granted: to the
>. The: Minister .for Finance^- and-^- ott-account, for-or tbwards;
pByELowiENT: Mr. Chairman, I bea to •*ief*'aymg the charges of Development 
move:—, ,1. . : , Supplemenlary lEstiiriat!H ,‘'of Expend!-
•rc?BE rt'iESOlOTn Utll a'ium'noy 

-/- '•■Jxeeedlag'fiat.Tai be gnutted™
Oovemor. on account, for. or tbvpaids

aP.d.npr,po,d.- ,
; Serial number fagreed to .

r.; 4 fi

i I i This, to.'iis 'again covered by way of • 
Monbrandum not»

4!. lii



KENYA LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL, lOT jWE/19S46W Rtpotts ■ m: CommUtee o! Supply

and ! wouU Idte 10 suggts to Govtra Imustlv dlToialnm^TSo^W 
mtnl th« thoy_pight siiggtsl to lio High , dtal! witt thi pdot niteid.vEnS 
Commojion that a recashns o^ thtir friend the Member for iS
Btiniales next year-n recasting of theit 'Easterit Area^fifst.- ’ ' MtMlraEsUmatB next y*^, Ml \ .
might be jx^iblein order to give the ' : MR- iMadan: Rlsing.^n apolat of 
East Africa Office, in :Londph^ all the Sir» v. -: "C; ^ ^ re
funds that are nec«sary for it to be able 

! to present, East: Africa to theworld.
;(AppIause.)

The MINISIER FOR FIN^CE AND
DEVEuJphiENT: I wo^d like to answer: Mr. MAb^: Yes. May. I, Sir, draw 
one point'.before ^ my hoh. friend the • Onlmance 67'of.I95l
Minister Tor Coirunerce and Industry “ Ordinance to Amend
deals'faithfuily with the other points, and .?«« Legislative Counca Ordinance and ' 5
ffiat is the hon. Member for Nairobi to the hon. Minhtef
South said £13,000 was little enough for Commerce and Iadustn''s rcf^ng|pmy 
East Africa to spind; It fa Kehya’who.is • Mr-
spending that The East African Vote is: Muslim Member 7 I wpuld like to draw 
<nme £30 000 - . your . attention , to scctioo 3 of the

’ ' . . • ■ „ Ordinance, Sir, sub-section P), sub*
Mr; Harris: I do not consider £13,000 sub-section (h); which slates that “one 

is sufficient for Kenya to spend to put Indian Member not being a Muslim shall 
East Africa on the world map. be; elected for and by IhcTndian voters:

MR. Graiiti: Mri Chaimiih.. V > notibcing.toU™ of.:acK^rthhc^*;. 
would like this Council to consider the . loralntBs dMcnbed lnj«n 8 of that. ,
■whole matter troto a dilTereitt angle. I,,:
pemqnally. thinle^Uiat Kenya has got, “one Indian- Muslim Member iM rbe , 
niore importa^ than any other Krri:
torv as far as teal Britain is eoocerned orihectoloralarm des-
and in view of thefact tbat.otmicgnlre- ‘^8_C.ot4!^Wld^.^
meats have now incret^ed considerably^ adieswd b? any com*the .Govemmdit should .not xorisider
hedefifofS^'^oS'vWhaie ^benefit of-Kcnvall^^^^pS^^

it:.™u,di:beSt^tj;;S:AjPPl»-S^
behalf Of the,three terntoncs, gg^^y^l Ara. tmd for.my jhomifrieods . I

REPORTS^.' man, ffie;,reason was .ffiat ffie^buectir'^^ 
, Mr. GRiFpriH-JoNEs: I have to report ‘Pi BO on leave >1 thati particular 
that the Committee of Supply; has cbn-- time as he was .due for it and he hid to 
sid^ -Supplementary: Estimates of: -cntetiffito negotiations with the Colonial 
Expenditure No. 4 of 1954; and has Office;^ connexion' wth.-the-stud'y^^^^^^^^ 
passed a ResolutlonVapprbvihg thereof. . ^demic malaria' which he was about to 
- ■undertake. -:■’• ' ^ '

Councildoth ngtee wiO. the Comhtittee
should go together.; ■ ;

. It iniuist be. borne’Tri: riiind that, iof 
coum, ffifa fa an extremely: small unit 

Mr.- ORiFFitH-JoNEs: Hom Members, and jf, as in thfa;:case, jl was necessary 
I have to report that the Coihrnittce of ‘PT members to go oniIeave;at the 
Supply ,^ considered the Development same it nec^nly follows that the 
Supplementary Estimates of Expenditure “llyhies ofThe uhit’ must be Vcorisider-
No. 3 ,of 1954-and has passed a R«o- “My *urtailed.
lulion approving thereof. ;

:tHE : Minister for ' Finance 
Development; 1 beg to move that the 
Coiiricil doth agree, with the Committ 
in the said Resolution;

Quuitonpropoted...
The^qu«tion was put and carried.-

COMMITTEE OF SUPPLY 
C^nimittcc of Supply-Order for 

Committee read,, Mr. Deputy Speaker- 
left the Chair;:: • *

IV i1'iiliv

ti

* ii

;, Tfe MiNisnaj FOR Commerce At®- 
iNDUSiRYl Arc yoii sure It Is a poiht of

::-order?','. - •
!?■ ■ 5;

in.the said Resolution. .
. Q«ej//o« propoied.

; The'^ucstibh vroTpuf and tamed.'
-j-1

U
V
I

in regard to field officers, who. It was 
stated, were present during the first five 
rnoit^ only: of the year—as far as I 

tee - “0 nsc^ln, there had bisn staff 'dilTi* 
y cullies in the uhii and I :belieyfr--thbu^

1 have not been .able to yerify:thfa-7that 
the two bfficeb in quKtion had resigiwd.

Had the hon. Member been present, 1 
would have liked to have; drawn 'his 
attention to the first , two lines of the 
second paragraph of the report which, 
with; your permission. Sir, I would like 

* to read. It reads as follows: “Ilie intcr£ 
ruption of thb uturs;nctiviU« : that'has, - 

ru; C M r--in... w ■ • - ,‘o a large extent, been inevitable during
- N., Gnfflth-Jones, Q.C, • m the 1953,- should not occur in the future"! It* 

Chair]
DebatcTwum'edr

AND
•-I

j

s-

I !I IN THE COMMITTEE

ii! :--.;:h?nefilof;Kenya 
some respectsTo«

, .•timeM, .......... _
' th^, Gomitifasibner- there;" running Thjec

purUeular iute«,t about ?“S,C'SSr£:‘lh7tet'‘ESii .: “ Iwbich tHi lelftSuion -Keaya , is; rather :
, gr«tcr. I wonder,'therefore, Sir, if ^the 
.Government would in- future consider 
putting a separate office entirely at the 

, disposal, of the ;Minfater for Commerce 
; ;and Iridustry and the-Mlnfater for Agri- 

culture tbJobk^after.There.thfee branches 
in England - ^

V Now, ari if wejiook :at:ffifa^V^^^ ,
Ken^, sir. fa contributing £13.526. which . : Tub DEPinv Spoak^I 

> rou^ly amounts to, two-thirds the-value that it fa oecesra^y
; of the Vote that we devote to the TeferTo a Member as ::»" j.r£-^y'?ej^Ers

sr-TMte-sas?..

Sab-head 13 agleed 10. ', '
. iSub-hads T4;:iSand liS oFeed M:,:, 

Sub-head if . :::U
-

M'rL.dry-
“ r Tub - CiiAt^AN:. The hon.-Member' 
-"Who was speaking when business, 

suspend^ fa not in the Council.
1 -.V - ' ? remind hbn. MOTbers that wc 
.J ., . are at the. moment considering. Item
i'-- ' . Npj: 13-^East -African Malaria -•
^ ,w Vole 9-l--ConUibutibns 

Cost of High Commiaion- , page.254. '

was
■(

u
, MR.:Hmis: Mr. (Sairinan, bn this 
itcrn I should like to make the poini;to: : , 
ask Govemmcnt'tb bring aH the’prcfaure ; 
theycan to bear'on theHi^Commission •; 

:ib give every, possible encouragemeht tb ,

. ,r-.- .A ^pn.-^ffic,^umpiion thar *‘c ' had;T^ing.'on as to who shotUd- pay for the 
“ilNummcnt. ..chtcrtainmcntofThe dfatihgiSd^guesis- - 

.... “k«l; why in the report of the hy: the Commissioner to view the .
Eiw -African Malaria Unit Ht . his offl« ^dow.

lor . gmier part ol the^^ fl?!: ™° .ede-?i a very. very Bnall moaat:;
f«^>he Miy *op,«ri.aow,.E^ 

™'-“T"r.,Ch,«h'-::;hMroutsiae;Ea5t Africa-HAppl

Area and the West'Bccloral ArelHub-; 
mit, Sir.'.it is wroag for aay Merahtt ol ; .

as Non-Muslim: Members.-It would^ ..g
funny if i were to address, to rtfmpU. 5
-.e Mm. MembertoNaiwbi W«tl^
do ask for your ruling. Sir. (AppbiUe.); 
TBaDSirvSpara^Ild"^ ' ^

Unit
I to .the 
Servira ste

m was
to

i'.

Minister,for Commerce,.and Industry, Musuiii, uu, * —'T-'rr 
^jud"! wonder whether, comparatively; • arrangement it fa Mghly 

we ; get . -two-thirds benefit from ihfa: ; Members ■'
: Offire in tbndon,

1: ;1
t

1 -■fdr: '(Cries of’Mbre".)-



mm KENYA LEOI^TiVE COUNCIL ; 1954^
y i;r Point of Order/mm 701 Comratiu p/Supply'Point of Order:;'/-r'm Head 9-/. jiiWwarf t7 TO u

^-TiiE MiNisrra Fpk !\Cpib.ffii«a.-; 'h6Q.'friend is not thc’onc mwt alculald 
iNDUSTRVi If I had been referring to the; -to achieve bbUi economy and effidMcy.

:h6n: Mta«er^:l; would ihavd 'said liri io'ihe pbjnf riisid Ks ray
Wlen:'!too dubalu TO ,Mabaurf;_md ^ SMoabtr ftra NSi
tetorejlha pomtof ordffTO t^eivaud I ffiltaed wiOi Brcat.alttatloa lo
if tSa Hon.'MemUr jurf what toy him. [riaad said aid I wlU sia
t0 .fiuish.'lhed: ^thudt he wcidd.to lie vlaws he reproented are passed 
uadentood •that I to r^emnsi to djie lo'pie proper quarto I do uol ihSS: 
hon. .Memte opposite.,;However^ Mr. „opid prish me tdreorammt futtie-rda: 
Cbalrnian, I.flod it .somewhat.difflirall,
^^“o'ee^'frVrt'oro'rd’SiSS M«- ^ ^ ■»
ye™:iiiteidsUns pdlnt ot order-to carry : IMiauler, because

rTfrsSrrS i~”r;i55’i,r;ber the.hoo..Meraber tad apew^oMU-,

sraofiSt |rfp E- r hi^r^SibS^ 
s.rpfwspep:MU^^^
althou^, f.see he shak^.Tus ^ requiremenU U would bo to our^beheat . /
1 see, he nods. Well, 5ir.it would have ,Qhave a wparale olllce. Sdfar as othcf - 
thoughl.that that IS purely, a mattcr.fop „nin,on seryic^ are concerned, which 
organizabon,and,l -would submit haMl bc-dircctcd/undcr, one East.Africar r™-
is not-always the most economicalrpro. OfTice.'they can be carrM oa-as^beforc. - ■ 
cceding to have ithreor separate offices , gut the>e an; certain occasions where 
when : there are so many common therb might-be a clash of Interests and 
services. Af^all; in any office of lha^ gj it mihht be difficult for the.
size, it is (CtKcssary to have; some kmd commissioner to lay more emphasis bn ; : 
of filing system and some kind of typing. Kenya reflulrements.’-^ ' ; ' ^
pool; it.is necessary-to.hayc.some kind v- t -.V.i;-: -•
ot reslstry; ;lt Is pecessary:to^ave:iin / .T>S'offleiboy-toVcleaofthe .office.. (Hear. . iNDOSTK^i ;1
heat) l-would sussesl ttat ithere are. in, those,cases w.hcre, there .might, be,a.,,, ,
S. StSebSS opoo,^.,,,lStXtatithiA.tsiarsin&Bta,r8thetii,K00M5Sfc!h^ 

;.T:-:ttan:-.tta«.Sparate,voffleea.-srftlr-ooe-:edonpra^^
Ojmimssiooir. ,I(:he‘says. ;-niat:is,not- ,-lhere IS ao.o^^^what‘.^ meanV:and i^.spota b£ three,,m=ot alone. b^dheta.,^mb^|n 

, seieirate,oat«;tader one root,:in ttet- :explainie£ himrelt,TOP^^^
statins. all theso;Xdmmbn, services . with L , wotds^'suBgrs'ing

“ ; one Cbmmisaoncr. rprcstding t over^ ,, Tanttinvika' shbuldtthree^ ffich 'l submit-thdt ffils Is o
ahoffier: descripUontPt.ft?.,"'?!'"?;^'l obreSs'li“l' Ihei Kimlioh.Pti lheAtrica Office and,I fnn.to see where.the , resirdro 'diose particu.;
advaniase' .would ,liel. It is to. be tememr ,!lvhicly lie '^hoo. , Member ;■ hadbered thaI,in..re8ard ,to;eertaln:serv.«s,, to
which nrc;ncccssarily tenitonaVsuch.M, rn“; “. ,|- .,.^^j,;,,Pji,„ee office 
thy reptesenutlon.\!to,insancejpr:the.. '^^^^^lj^-1,,.,j^,„„i„]pnerfr,:

Agaid. in.reBiird to sittlemedt.in Keoya,;: ffie hon. Memb^did
tha.t is ta’odlediby on.officer imlKe^Eas!' i'Sing lo dO;SO is, ■
Africa Office who tas no other, .doOes, I d> irist’ot it, somewhat previous.,, ,
am 001 soggesttog ttat there are not ° ' .
possible ways:bt lmprovement-eltol, I t. •. t.fw.u|d;,it,;nbt be,

H lni,not-5u^tin-Bl-:wtol Lnmiso^lhtg,.; .^^^
^ is that 'the .procedure proposed'.by,.my, : aeh!et;ng greater ey , ^

Irilie Deputy ,Speaker]: : , TlI8:Dmrn(:,SPEMCEn;::;I. am; quilel
the parUcular area:which.Ihey.teprescn]; prepared to,,;. '
and those, as the hon . gcritlemah has Just
pointed but, are, in the case of the Mem* MR-.GiKONYq:;I wondw iLtherSame 
bers who are hoteMmUrasr-thc Gentiil ■be applied:to/ Africans;-:b> 
Electoral Areiiwhich has two Members, - cause hpn, MemberSy0.r this Cqimdha^ 
at’praent Mr. Madah'and Mr. Gathanl;. JQj the ;habil. of/ referring , to. Afri^., it 
the Eastern Electoral Area,' at present Repre^ntative Members and;not accordr, <
represented by Mr. A. B. Patcl; ahf ffie , ing to their consUtueqey.; : :
WcsremElcctbraiAreaalpresentrepVe* 
scnled'by Mr-J. S. .Patel; the. Muslim
Members^the Indian Muslim Members :RepresentaUve; Members^ 
represent the -^St as distinct from :«feiTcd‘'tofas such, beca 
EaSterh-^e East Electoral Area "at - framework of :the:;LegisIaUve/Council 
present represented by Dn'Hassan, and elections, they have'no recognized con- 
the West -Electoral, Area; at present ' stiluencics; They are appointed as African 
rcprcschted by Mr.:Nathoo. I cpmrhehd Representative Membera.: / ://V
to the CofhmiUcie; and to the House when
it is in Couheii, references by those terms.

I

il/vi

The Deputy. Speaker: The African' 
are corrdiily!

theuse

;MR,r:GiKONYo:vYcs.' but rthink my
recollMtion-is thal everyone :Jias-got a - 

The Minister tor Commerce and ednstituency and I think it is down in the , 
INDUJHRV: Mr. Chairirian, with thb Ordinance. "
greatest respect, would .1 be in order if I 
referred to the hon. Member elwitcd 
according to ; the relevant' sections; arid 
sub-sectibris of. the relevant Ordinance?
(Laughter.)

ir The Deputy Speaker: No.

The Minister roii CoMNOiRCE ano : 
Industry: Oh a'point of dider, Mr.

^ ................................. Chairman, is it correct, when .you-have
Mk. Cooke;-Would it not be simpler ruled that there is not a constituency, tor 

to refer to the -hon. gentlemen by 
their names? It is very difficult sonic* 
times to remember these very difficult 
conslltucnciM.

n-r-
I' I

■ii
the hon. Member to say that there is?

^ I Mr. GikONYOt l- wrmted to assist him. 
The ; Minister- for Finance; andis r

It is contrary i, PEVEi-OP.MBNT: On'a'j>oiQt-of'order, Mr.;
lb • parllaraentary: practice to: iniroduwR^^^*^^"* guided, by the list
iwrapnal refcrcnccs. ; V t . ; of Membership; which Is Hrculated to al| ^

“ : ' ns-Indlnn-MttsUm or i|,at.,;i,-:;ffiM,: AWcan:'"Repreietaitlve:
indbn Mjmirer reptreemmg Eijt Ar.i;a7 ' M : tiiSy-: bi-bV::

' : Tlin Slirisrat;, fon: WbitKsy Sliit: ?!>“#-:' ■ 'Ouiittiuin. ltwould not be tight became “ “riidn nrea. ate^^ ;,
it his been laid ddwn that MusUm'M™- ““ “ oo.nsWucncy .basts so ,
ben-it they:-, ate addressed as such-:- ■ , “ ,'ta law Is concerned nnd so are
must be reterred to its Muslim, not Indian Bencrally : represenbitive.' Certainly, Sir, .; :
** • '/r/'-/.*::-:/; mi'^ m so far^as the Asian'Elec^ Members ;

il i . V Etb concerned, there, is a!guide\which v-
Lady Stu\v;;Is-it possible to. refer to ■ says “East Electoral Area” and; “Wot "

; Indian or Muslim—either they are Indian Elatorar Area" and sq.iOri.' I do suggest,
• Members or Muslim Members? / Sir, that we might proceed with busmes^ - ,

" -/“"THn^DEPihY SpeakV: ® diffi^ly'T'’Tim''DEPuiY-'s 
/ /./aboui that is. that they are' ail -^Indian ' ^ ^ U nowt-

. .'iMerribera in the eyes of lhc law. - . ^ploscd.^

The Deputy Speakerii
Iii "i

'<■

r
r»\

Members.
i'i

■i
i’/ ■:!

J:
The M inisier : for' 'Comsu»cb and

, your ruling in a short note for the guW*--d°H~-^ 
.,:MWo|;Memben.on'fulure^^^\
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iSuppiy705 ;Ce liead P-i.Sab-kfSjt 20,21 .706
(Ma Gosskill] , ^ ^ which had originally:been- mdiidcd io '
offittih the same building as the peniral Colonial Popefi.--l91.’ This Council hai 
African Fcdcrauon? already‘agrwd tb: adopting* il .ihink^^

Sub'head 17 amed ioi . V :V< recommendation in regard to cornmetdal 
p ,V . , ... jesUbtion but I would:liltt td crapiugjje-:-;
Sub-neaU 18 under this item, the quKtibnioX liccnaing-

' Mr:Tyson:.To some extentiWs item of-tnd:ust^ . which 
WM-dealt with under Item 6, East .Afri? regard to which the/commercial-cbim 
can Industrial CQuncil,"bul I would'like munity have been pressing for,unification; 
to remind hon. McraberB of this Comr • At tKe last sessioh of the Assoakied 
mitlqe that for many years the commer- Chambers of Commerce it,was asked 
cial.-community had been pressing, for that ' the High-, Commissidh - should 
further ;i|nification . of / oitf^ essenUal examine this particular Ttem w 

: service?, and .one step tn this direction one or two others, but U is very muA
was taken at the last SKSipa pf th? tied up with the quesHbn ofim^^^^

- AMOciat^- Chambere^of-Gommercc in expahsioti in Eastern -Africa which the- 
1^53, - ^ Jey, recommended- that hon. Member for Finance refcrrrtl- to 
commercia Icgwlation, bankruptcy, afewdaysago.Hc'rrthindedusinthe- 
Corn^ny^lavY..and so on, should- be course of his speech/that while agricuU; 
Uanlfcrrcd to the— ture wis the life-blbod'of our eebnotoy,/

Mr. HarhIs: On a.poim of order, is L‘ bp that in'industry we shah
this'not ahlicipatiOn of a Motion of nnd our best means of rapid-progress, 
which nollCe has already been given? progress, I submit, will come
Npliec has already been given, SirJon ‘hroughMhe ^pansion of our industries 
the unification of commercial stakes nn East Afncan basis and I would 
under the High Commission and I tinder. >'-Ke. the.hon. Minister for Commerce and 
rtpod the;hon. Member' was going to . Jnduriryi-as. well as the bon. Minister 
anlliipate that debate. - ^ for Finance to keep seriously in mind

the need,for this unification* particularly 
. - AND in regard to the licensing of industry

Development! 1 am not aware of any which is at present in my opinion on a 
such ^Motion being on the Order Fapep rather cumbersome basis, and toisenously 

Session. Is th’e-hon.' Memfer for consider whether we, from this Council’s 
Nairobi Sputh thinking about the op^, ; point of vlewi wtuld riot rrtsbmmend ihal 
if I may put It like this—one of the last ‘ Industrial licensing should be transfeired 
flings my. hon. friend, the Member 'for as. one of the schrfiiled sendees of the 

., ^“^5 did move a Mdtiop/ High/Commisdoii-!■ am 'qtille'satisflea-"-:
”hlch^s adopted for something irLthatlJalmv:ibwh-tnlnd^--^SIi7Hhat-'rtwi-rfiall-r'^ 

• regard? attract a much larger interest If we can
Mil Harbis- Rir- la :* V it bn ah East African basis ; rather / '

, w “'‘W';"!? : : : V Inctads ia Ws a sfafemnt

rfhe '/Minister ' for - Commerce and isAhe bbject of at least 98 prt^i of 
Industry] the' custotm ' tariff.-. T^rtiftre / diffeirticeS

■ First of all; I would'like to-m^e;lhc ; eXiit,.there!i3 good/reasoh.for ti»tn'or 
point-that when/my hon;/fricnd dsks : they are unlmporlant./ ^ - *

■„e .0 MmcfttfB ta mind in to ^
same colleague ■ hon./Mcmbcr rii^ to speak on this Item.
sVn r^dt>rSrnV.n‘=h “
thing/as collective: responsibility and ^ - ' ; ; ' ; - v . t- . - v
when my'hon;'friendi the Minister for 5«b.Aead20.; v.: •/
Hnnnw :: M«.'cofe/M:ctoi.Aln.-1 wnidd

therefore, my hon. Mend..is ,stating the i^entl ICkhbw it is a depirtment whlch - T»Hcy of^Government.jn one-particular.^ 
or one of ray:o^er Wends^n^anoihef.
then be is spt^ing of -*® ■ tb do; RecenUy, I have.becn closely asw* -
as a whole and I suggMt-itris InWdlous with them : ih' the;*reBisMoh. of
to riiake comparisons. .{Hear, near.]

^1.;
s'

F-i

3

11 European Wnpqwert jf would like hero ;

alSIiSiSfi J::
Added to the Sule That /is ithe. rible a
dKlared wish ot to legiiUtlves In all liko to place il nn record tol-we rccoi-
to tciiitorlM. TheHtrml under which nire tolr aulslance.,,- 
the Ordinance is Operated, however, are

seppsgi::;Ss@sa!iFM'h. t h^SrmovS'hyTv ~Kw1h 7U.P^
ftSi^-Meiilber^forRlK^^Vaney,-,,*: Now, it:.b:my;helle

to/EiSS^^'talrter nrimort ■•Pot^--^gn!d-ic,s!roOTly :tUg, ,
folio, somemohto ago; l am nol at th« that Kenya ai n tcnpy tof^ycryg .
S' <,p“& nr anpportloB .TO,:dca)'JrS
hoh. frS:lhe Nnmlhnted Memte rug- 3 Wra eS /

all thfe teWtortM up to Ihia IliPf That for Bnance _j_#U^^
doe^ ode toarT that-my Kon-fri«g;, r
should not,-U: he beMe,ea:tot:n f^g; Ie^re I^>rf ™^advance tolfldBke place, whyheshould .whm I war.e cWlo.Bu ̂

In regard-do to/encoiuntement. of. ; ^ ,
indnitry. tore ate many waya apart tam. Flnance lt iwdJ^'
licemtag that It: cih/be. en«mnsrf.;Itil to. endeivour of.tha;qoyemmen . „
at dihaye iaidtofote, m:enco^o,5,;“M,‘f5J|J,^„,- .tom.l»^ 

,:..,j--.-oul-thatrna reBardam:un^:.toilretdM,::W™j ; I ,;tteh;waa:<ui»«“»^ y^^^3;;^ ’to.Ea5|:Afrieati-leliitorlea, :tot:agata. : . , , ,

Hi

a-
a matter

Tiro Minister FOR Finance tion. Ii M

PpFIiFi, L
Rift hbn;

.1

1
j/i4

A:
'lYro DEPim’SPEAiciro; the six-months ^ ‘o *he‘her the licensing of industiy: 

rule; I think I am right in' sayihg-.^t ”” anything to do with the East African 
Is R_,rule .preventing the moving- of a' SupplyCourica? -’ ' : T
Mbtibn on the Mine subject It does not -Tim Minister for 0>s»rirocB and

simple..Tlie/i-Jl«u^y-U-^*f' Chairmah.-!* did-nol^
Member may.coritliujc.. - r wish-to-interrupt my hbri;' frISidpbut: -,; - /aswiSi?: pss-ss :

i ; / «n«®eMtem-tbal the cbmmereW*Lm I«du3  ̂.Coundl. which ; ^

tuu emtor nnmh«“^X“Sf“.Lt4,

I ;!
:i

hon;

-i

f
■i
,|i'.

1
i
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itMr.'Cobke]''>' * •.MR.YHARRis^T^arn■Blad;to•s«;t^^ :: .j
opposed to tsetse fly res^cli-but thinks the hon; Minister for ABricuIture has/ J | 
it'might bb itiore ;efficiently donc.-if. a ;,comc;al last as it had b«h my intention , ; 
main 'tsetse -fly or^nizatioh in &ulh if we had finished this debrde.to^rtiove- 

M<irfihated. iKcnya a reduction on Item 30, tb see if ,the
and bther^places and would pfobaWy’bc ; hon. Minister for Finanix knew: as much 
more efficient ‘aridteost le«: money.- I .about.plant quaranline as heseemed to - 
acfce'wilh the honC^nd gracious lady /know this morning 
bn most of the cohleriliohs in this matter, afternoon about: fli

think it would'apply to forests and expert at setting a sprat to, catch ,a 
various bther-thrags. I think there is a mackerel' and; he/is now casting a fly 
^Iscbnccptiori aiid'that is the reason \vhy _ . acroM - the, troubl^
I havc'risctt':tci'my;fect: r;;;;;:-- "T', 'control./.' .;/

• :r wbuiil like at'ihisjta^ to.ay that
: The 'Minjster ' FOR ' FrNMJCE aj® . j support the hbn.: and gracious, lady - 
Devewpa^: ' I wi* to /clarify;thc ,1^.5 matter, and I do suggest, in future ,/ 
matter raised; by the hon, and; gracious y^jfs when wO are debating the High 
lady, the Member for-TJkarnba.;! think :^mmission Services which, aftect m 
if she looked at- my/ remarks. .!/think departments- of Oovcfnmenl.-^:tliat‘; 
she will find they were not-addressed to • Minister conccmed'should make a poml 
her at all nor. did they dca!;With her par- -f present,

S^«v ro» U-
SSnn? Area Dn Hassan, who was and Local Government: /The hon. 
dealing vylth the queslionrai to whether and. gradous; lady, the Memberispusiipsv
the ordinaryWp that functional.rcsearch , .i.„jjc,iAtBMAN: -................ . .
had been fuimicd,.Had IM^Sressed iL ^^d.,he othcr thing-r- 
ha v^W°a MU= fTofaglSy C ll Urn Sccanrm ™ HBAtTh. ^

■^m
"::T—s

arlarge-central organization, wmewhere y^fricoh agencies'? of. 
thouSid, ot.inil« avray,ivcr™htth we Kenya oeencia Ttcre^^ 
a-onld-have-no inUmate-controhand con^^ S?S teSahIft-i
UetthanUi/tohayeilyP'ola'e"'??:...-.hialCo.op=Blipn.^.nth»M'^"^:
iibn which'we .iMve. how where advice ,^^ p,Hod»
and eonailtaMoi. tt.sooght ,al the tentre, "fSualahara attend. That . :
that; rthfat, was the:point:ihal I mad' .. ^ j„ dwii tlme.
ahd/tliat /Ujthe:; pomt::wW'l> ^ raiamh'on^teriai.hnt rr^-
rellemtt now.. Of. ratms'/th' te'th'.O''' .“ East Aftican:'E“^^^
gracious lady iswdl nwareteiatu rcoaid tainy^'M Helds. There m"! ?
s«s W'iutLrorsavfag/./shouId;b'.Bn1y;too.|tei^ he som ... -------- .....

when effective, what :^pe; of machinery - ■' 
to; uscj lhe use oFaircraftin control, the 
me bf defoliation. against-tsets^ll.tlut ' 
\‘.J o^ork ,whidt. is:quite:butslde the
scope oTthe Veterinary Section or the. 
Veterinary people, ,who;, deal.with'the '■ 
prjiclical applicaUon,;and I,i believe iHat 
these people are doing an extremely good; 
job in fmdirig but ways and*t«hniques of . 
dealing with the tsetse fly. Surely it is a 
point raflief against the horn and g^cious . 
lady’s argumcnt/thatr'if we, can;findioul r- 
techniques oh; an ;East Airicah' basis;, and ’ ;, 
apply them tcrriibrially, that-surely, it is ' 
the function of ah organization such as 
this to deal-with common';problems:on ; - 
an East African bMisi/These XcchniquM 
are applied .departmentally by; depart*. ; 
mental services: -

:''(Lady'Shaw];., -
Minister for;i^ance who suggested'to 

;Aie ffiat b^me bnewas not affectediby 
a'particular disease'br distress,.one could 
not lake a fair :j ■ 
cuMing'ihKe sub;

; with,this because; I. am a ;ieperjqr any 
bther. fonn of dis«i^ persoh-^r am re*-;

;garding il as a person who isTCspohsible,/. 
just as the hbn. Minister for Finance is 
rMponsible, for the finances of ffiis couh*

: : tryf-iJ:do not mean in anjdhiD'g;Iike the 
same'dcgrcc,'bui in m'y own small way I 
have, a certain responsibility for the 
finance bf^lhls'count^ ahd.I know the 
hon. Minister for Fihahce wiU be the first 
person to recognize that fact. Sir, I do hot 
believe that Jl is in' the interests of this 

- country or in the intefesis of East Africa
; ou thcr^tiou of overlap^ them: 

people. I iiellcve, Sir, that there is a greut « m beuig wha-rs known as a TceBe aad 
hverlappmg in this Matter. I belleve/for ,5°T ■? T i “■ iuslance, tsetse fiy-I am.not attempting/ Pr«"l'<l over by Ihe Mmtster tor Agn-
to. twisl my tongie ronn/lhe other hair 
of this; item, :I have kard ton: manypeople, including the hon.. Mmlslef foi •“"tonal departments, In addiUon, thine 
Pinahee,' fail to twist Iheie longues ade-. h'' been recently set up, a gnvemmg body 
qualely. round it-bot. Sir, T do believe' "r' research services which

Kenyaslt a„^ as
tsetse, as n whoie,.is obviotnly a Somh /““ '“SScsted.thismc'nmS .'Vi* 
uf the Sahara malter-I believe itmay be 
a Kenya Interest as well, buf f dahiot . 
believeit Afrlca Soulh of the Salkra/
Is an Individual Kenya Interauf a purely ‘b'ir bm'm'cs ib,
Eastl Aftican: Inlerat, ahd-I. muld itek"tKhrin;.Miullter: for:FintmceTo regard ;2S*/*';,ircpmsen^^
this whole matter very seriously: indeS^lii Central LegislaUvo Assembly,
bdteve!i„'’dTreo«r''f ,’r‘‘?a A™"- Charmtan, I inu;t
be «Ss^ a nS™ ,5'o'ppo'sc.what.tlie.hoh. and gn>oious:lady
be^i n .,ue«Uon..uf: groM oyer- .haskaid:ihout:thay6te.'T^^

/Sir, I wish (0 move a reduction of £100. ' done and,-just ifbr .pereohal; reasons, J
!" (Applause.) / ; < think it is wrong:if wc have to cut'down

Qitertioupropored, ^ Si* KfsrtS'Coin^Iif^e:
: Tub- DtREciroR: of ADWctn,itJRB* i who.;'comcs from almost the

/think the.hon.' and; gracious iady; to._._.*ome--cxien».-is confuslng^rereareh Vmi;'‘F5‘"5'done- regarding recramation m
the application of research.'-nic
Section-"of Uie Vctcfinary Department and I wbuW ask the horn:
applies in the field the results of research.' fof;Financc;to giyeym
“This item, we are concern^ with here ' of money.; ■ ' y • . •
ffirtSSi^tS Mr. Chai^urP Uiini
lem, the" blonomW if '!>« Hon; gendcmaa,'like;somc other hon.“

!r/ kindiiw t ■ of, view, when - dis- 
1.1 arh'nbt concerned

i.about-iishi and ffiU 
ies; I know fhe Isfanli'? I

■i'

. any
the

I
come under the High Comrhissibn and on

Unless this deals with
it.
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niie ^ fof v'Fina^ nw Budgctproc^urewhereby
• Devdopmeot] - ' v ' ' pohcy./rnatten’ are-'debated. under-the
any hope of it being printed during the Motion (hat Mft Deputy Speaker do now 
presenLritlmg,:but;we vrilUdo-ouTt^Jel l«yc Wic Chrir. It maT^Lbcthat iih 
lo'^t it fora^ at;ihe earliat poMtble ho bad thing that we should discuM hot '

' paly the policy of the; JudidaV Depart. ; ' . I
. r i 't mcnt {if that.is the right'.word to use in' - IOh; the .qu^Upn^of^adfn^jstrat qp^ context) hut also the expenditure and 

Section,22.1 do not propose at tWs parr acUviUes of the DeparlmenL It has been 
ticular rnomcnt o be dra™ o tl^e trap ^
of saying anything ,yery_defirute at all. I that jusUce.is nol a cloistc^ virtue and 
will sayr once-.again,^ that Gpv^ment sufferscrutiayand
has considered Md.wiU conUnue to, wn- respectful comments of: ordinary men. . , 
sider the adminIstraUon of ,^bon ,22. ■ - p^haps one reason why it hiu not been ,

Section 29 agreed td^. : customary in ihe'past to pla^ this par*
in noreei^ trt ticulat Votc down for discussion is^that.Secupn 30 a^eea lo. ^ ^ of necessity, owing to the separation of

Question put and^ramco. - , jj,g judiciary from the Icgulature and the '
The Minister for Finance' aw executive under' out constiiulioof .the 

DEVEUiPiiENr: I beg to move that the judiciary must: appear, ;So: to s^k, by 
Committee doth, report progress and ask proxy, in Uiis House and if ^ere fajny 
leave toslt-againf : - criticism or anycommenU with; regard to

. . - . their activities theymust be answered by
Question proposed. : someone speaWng on their behalf. On

: The question was put and carried. ,, this occasion it falls to my Ipt-to appear 
. - ^ :: as proxy;oh b^U of.the judlcjary on

Counc/i refB/ped this vote and^ to assumevicarious iw»
[Mr. E. ^“5.

C OcPfiOT . One of^the. Members opposite,vje ;
Member for Central Area, who asked for' .

Mr. GRiFirnr-Jofffist; I beg U? report .jhjs vote to be put'down for: debate 
that the Committee-of Supply Im con-; durmg the Budget Silting, has very courj^^ - : 
siderediond approved‘a Resolution that - tebusly informed nie of thB'jwmls whicn,;_ 
a sum of. £l,lp3i868'>be grantedto ;the },p (q raiselunder this.bead and; >„ ;

.GoYernottoid^yrthechargewhich:wiU.,,j.^ja.,a,;faf:as:pos5ibk,.endMVOWjtov^~r:-
comtiaiMui^6C:pi^eat4at.th^yeiC^nl-^i(}i,)lt6se-poina-by-^

'Tsi July,'1954,-to. 30th Junci 4955, for nation when moving this Moutra. Lsay ; . . ^ 
V.U.!M--W>,Gornruissio, Scryi^^ : v V ^

.The MPimik ;:for:xFin/ui,ce:-^ S ^
Development: :I beg.to.move thatje ; . (o-wind up the'discusslon..
Council doth.agree wlh the Committee - juj, yotc,. in doinE'so. I havo been .:
In thesaid RcsoluUon. ; , ; • adopting a procedure which I gather from : \

Question proposed. my hon^nend, the MmUter for Fman^
•n.r-q„cs,™w» put aud-carrird. ^ ■ SSriJ,-

lowtd In the b»l circlM m 
. Whereby »>'-^

-TOut:Mr.;DeputySpeakerdo„pwleave.:-g^'J?„i',^^^^^ —
IhbChafe: ; .
'•riiu MudsrthiVbi LEdhL Am.^:
Ii» l:thmkitlKam tuneIor.,mar.yse«. 'SL "i member of my.protoMn

- ; Ihst.Um. Vote .ot ;the .Judicial Pepattr., 'f;''*X“Sa.,„d-clperleneed praeti-
-i^raeht has come before .iliis.Cmuial'd'.' miunlry, tc deal mih poicB

diacuision lodidebalc.; Indeed, w far.aa ter in
-I.havc.bcmamble:todimo[rcr.UhMW-;^^ --preymuslybcen'dracuaaedamceweirilrp- of.llmdeliaie. ,

{The Secretary; for: Health^: Lands and MembTO are fully, awre ofvWhaV I ^ -
: GoVerament] > ■ ^ ;Bohig tp ray: 4a fac^ the hbn.. Minister

"schemes wed together and provide infer- . for Finance has quite often alluded to it : ■ 
mation of value to this territory: without;: and that is,: in the -Unj^

; unreasonable ; :extrava^nce-: or over- /thcrSrwe -numerdus. benefits. which are ' ^
japping. . V: ,; ; v:obtainable-T^you :haw National Health '

i :Am a.a,mW. ;bcc.;.hc :hon..aud
have false tceth, hospitalization, old ago .

/ MLady Siuw: With: the leave of pehsions—all of which are;not available ^ 
Council I wish to withdraw my Motion, m this countD', arid it is- felt by my 

colleagues in Momb^a that a. very strong 
point should’be;rnade, ;when comj3aring , ^
different ratw of income tie; in 'the 
United Kingdom; fr^om .East Afrira,; that 
:these .points must b?. borne in mind. ;:V;^ ;

There is also the qutttion’^f spooling,; : ' 
education—here, one has not only to ^y 

Mil.Usher: Mr. Chalnnan, Sir, I am : for education but also transport to and ; 
intervening here because . T have nn : from schools. There is also the'questibn 
unariswerad qucsiioh on thi^ matter. I of customs duties on clothing and items 
arh shaking now as if we were members of that sort All these musL I think, be 
of the public, pack animals passing considered when cdrriparing income tax. 
through a particularly arid piece of We ourselves ar^ continually asking the 
country carrying many:grievous burilens Mother coimtiy for assistance: Their 
under -which v^o grunt and sweat., reply might arid; can easily b^“Uali| 
Amongst these grievance^ is the admiiiis- you tax yourselves in the same way as we 

. of 22 of the Customs are taxed in the United'Kingdom, we are
- Management Ordinance. It bears intoler- unable to assist.” That has not arisen so 

ably on private companies and I do not far biilT have been asked to place ifon 
. , know'how this matter m.iy be aired.

, I asked the other'day'about the Gill * between the. two countries, -
l"i| :.r 

’ lii in;
■ 1 , ;how are'' we : going to bring into ■'

K'n'rsairoS"^• V N : - of all, the Icyel of benefits received as a
^ MR. Cpoim; I cannot see how section ' «suh of taxation., ! think it is unncces- 
n has much to do with tKe Income Tax ^ for me :to' daborate this riiattw bhcc 

, . Department. Section 22 policy is ^laid again. , : ;
i: i by:&te.>^:
‘ M-.if « t. ' her for Mombasa, I must say that-bon.

Mr. Coventry: ! have been asked by for J^fombasa, Ite is describing
MtM of my colleagues in Mombasa to “d donkeys, a description

. "“o ? faw remarks in re^id to com- . ''’Mch .1 would by no means agree.
'1':: =:

t . rioia,.pirtlcuUrlv in’rewrH -3'that this wra bemg^^«^^. ; ’ Kii«te^.Dnb5ci:2^ .l^:tb.:,Oo«nimmt:;I:.w^^^ ;
,j .4,...*r"- r.o|fw»^W|th prBSenLpressure;of;ba8ines^_ i.

■ i- ■ f
momenL

ii: gracious lady wish to reply?

£ ■ The ChairmXn: The Motion is with- 
'.drawri,' ■

Sub-hcad-21 agreed to, . 
Subheads 22 to 28 agrred to. ;, ,

.’S

f

j:

record that. there is this- difference16 ii; R
4ir

(■

1
I
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■ rnie I.. .... - Save been gready.; assisted:;^
: Now,; Sir.:if I may turn to speak which is being afforded to them bv tW ' 
briefly, of the work ^hat has been per-. membera’ of the Jocal - Ba^^ 
formedhy the judiciary during the past >2|^pl«i thc'-invitation/tb act as^
12, monOisz-Perhaps r can cover the . poilryJudf5es. :In many: cases, they Sve' 
matter i succmcHy by saying that the been senior practihoneni, :who have had ' 
volume of-work which has been-thnist to leave their private pracUce at som 
upon ; ihe judici^ .as n;-r«ult or the considerable, personal inconvenience and ? 
^crgcncy has been vast-it has-vbcen I knowV in sbme:ckB at some consider- - 
Without precedent in this Golony.-with- able financial loss, biit theyhave dbde m 
out^prcccdcnl in any other Colony and, frdni a sehse;of .pubhc duty m oril» tb ’ 
so far M l am aware, without precedent assist, in i this Very importaht aspect-of 
in any other ebuntry in the Cornmoh- / dealing wllh/the'work of the Em 
wealth. Dunng 1953 the Supreme Court and I '
tried over 1,500 persons, almost alb of in future, 
them on capital charges.-During the first 
four months of ^ this year,- no less than 
448 informations have been filed in the 
Emergency Assize Courts, and again
almost all - of them .dealt with capital . .......... .
ofrcnccs. lt is, I am sure'hon. Members ‘he, course of this dcbate;;TheCpunca
will appreciate, a . tremendous burden
suddenly to have thrust bn the judiciary on behalf of the Government,
of this.country. It is quite true that some ‘hat consideration wouid.be.given to the 
months ago there were cdrisiderablc - Pjopps^l lhaf suitable Arian advocates of 
dclays,.dclay8 of several weeks in the ‘P® seniority would be selected

i;:/ ; / ;- 'i clrjsing with capital qases from the time ' for appomtment as/acting ; temporary 
that information was filed by the Legal in Emergency Assize'Courts./I
Department and thc time when the case Council will agree, and the Mem-
came before-the courts for triaJ. The : o®5^^or Central Area, I know Will a^,; 
chief caiisc-of those delays was the ‘hat Government., has adequately and 
shortage of judges—the bureaucrats call oomplelely fulfilled its promise in this 
it manpower; deficiencies—but at the regard.’^'Certain AsIm /^^adve^tes. have 
present limcj in fact last week, there were the invitatibn/to' serve as' tem-
no 1^ than lOjudgia sittitig day'after
day, dealing - with.^ Emergency Aisize hand ktiowlcd^ that this innovationhiu, '

.... — iherhlghesl' numberrof-'/r-*^" ®®o*hplete'8Uccess.^Il!issatlsfactory:'// ‘̂
_____Jyd^J^UiaYcJ5een.8itting-at-oho-timc-^*°'^,°'^-‘*^®*^^“‘hisstcp^^foiwardiQ'multk

! . m Emergency Assizes since' the prbee- f^o'^hsm, the legal/professiori has-been
br Emergency: Assizes'was first ‘he. vangua^d,‘/even^^before:*^^:»P‘roduced. As a rwult of.the'increased *^®‘®hsm was: as fashionable^as, itris/: 

HI i: ] : “yP^^bllity of judges to deal with'Emer- - of oourse is as il'shbuid
iu T ' ^'.““X/AMlM/cascs, ! think one im Sir, and indecd'as one would'exj^

V} i''.! With Confidence nnW: ih'** - lUi. a learned ' nrnfwtnnAV)~vf>nf«’
Kriou S/uS;? •idilion ,

oharge and the trial of phenshed tradition of all'beingequallty ■ 
‘h« P««on accused on that chargejym be / ^'fora'Ee Law.

} [J? ,® matter of weeks but a matter - But there is o'hc asp«t of this
^ ! maiiVr^iih^!' ..h«n. dis^«ing this which I know sUll gives ^unds for con- ;

::b, /, -,:,HP5‘‘'twith the ActingChief-Jwtiee wih- '^ni.-^and- cvenrvfor 'criticism,'
m the past few days and he has espressed .. hop- Mcjnhers^oppositci Whereas
’he vie^ quilc-confidcntly that the period ' ^ has bren possible: to/appoint Asian ; -
^’’Sht hg about- 14 .days in future; in . to hcl as temporary judges in

will be considerably less and ' •h« 'Supreme;. Court;: as yet no Aslan 
as we know there have been ca^ where “‘‘’'ocates havc- beeh appointed to the 
the period b«wecn the filing ^ M !!!?®8^‘«^fhcnch. Thc:hon,''Mem 
information and the actual trial has been Area has brought, this to .^my
«.»wtter only of .a few days,
with thb. vast amount of wort-SS' -hasipomted our-the-illogie^ty aad-the 

•- won:, judges . anomalous situaUon/which -arisM-when

niie Minister; for Le^l Affairs] : it^/hol.even=a-departmenf. li was a
you find Asian advocates who are quali: - sub4deparUnent: aliach^rto; the^ Prisons, 
fi«J and suitable foir apiwmtinent to’ihe which’ ws fundamentally- a;* wrong 
Supreme Court, -buLfM/yeUno-Asian-T'method'oforcinIzing this Service. In the 
advocates' securrf - "appointments; • to . last; two rbr thrw years ••wnsidcrablc' 
temporary appointments: to 'ithe./magis- / cHanges'havc beeii made in organization 
tcrial berich.-:Of cp«ase 1 appreciate the and,>whereas a few yrarS; ago there'.was 
force of lpgic" alwaj«, and' l appredate ; only one probafiph committee in Nairobi; 
it in this particulm context, but, as’the ihero are-now probation committecs.'ln- ■ 
hon Member for Cenffal , Area/knows practically every large town in the Colony, 
very well there Have been'difficulties in and also probation officers working under - 
th’is matter,- and'I am confident—as <1 thc-.guidance; and direction-of those 
think 'he is'confident—that thoseidiffl-.: committees.-
cuities will be overeprne; This / list year the: Probation Service deill
matter which;-! have discimed^rwnuy .with bvcr/l.OOO casesjn this country; - 
with the'AcUhg Chief Justice_andmaeea,; -|^j .-|gg;-- ^j,j Qf.jjjgy. gj^ yj^y 
I have his authority'Tof rayi^ that not ay they were ■
only-is there no objeetion tb the appoint- I mean tHal-the-pertons who
mcot of suitable/Mian advocates,to the were-ptaced bn probation kept the terms 
magisterial bench,, but' that he would*- bj-ders—kept away
wclcomc^hese appointmwts .in order. to from erjihe and eventually, at the cxplra-
deal with the vast amount of work that their/ ‘probationary / period,
has fallen to be dealt with by magistrates rcsubied their position as good and'we- /.R
as well as-the Supreme Court pwing'tp fui niemberi oLsbciety,.without-having d
the Emergency. THe work that has been :siij,p«i-back into a life of crime.!f one>^ ; | 
imposed on the magisUates by- the were to look at ibis cosf.pnhe Probation .; : ;
Emergency isjn volume, perhaps-greater service, and compare it with the cost
than that whj^h, relatively speaking, has which would fall upon the fochequcrif 
had to be-^omc by the Supreme Court, they were sent tb prison, it is quite ricar;
Nearly alL-qUeiices, other than capi^ that there is a considerable saving. If one- s
oflenccs, have been transferred tp magis- judgcs lt I
terial jurisdicUbir, from / tbb-.;Suprcme. qC the.Treasury.

and bver^l5,000 civil mes. In thcfr case - . - .j. joying a first .ofTender frt^ >
also they'have received assistanceTrqm ,. --s’l-. andbreveiitiog homes from
duteibe'. They/have fewived-asshiance ^^
from what we caU in this country s^tal;. • gS.pfison. ls quite incalculable ;; 
rhagUtrateSj who cor^pond very, cl^ly ^ benefits. - •

. to JusU« of the Peace in England. TJey ^ c^bad strokes. -
: are-ihe-grrat-unpaid,' who' Offer-their---,-gp that,-Sir.: in 

• -scfvices from a sense of publw duty, 1 cpver.s_ the moj» of th ^
' who a«ist;m disusing of ,minoc Judicial, Master al ^ M ,

Without the necessity of the Gov^ent; services.whicfi vfa t |«:ailowed •

'. department imthU-GovernmenL In fact. P®”®"’

SI ill

t3i;
sti. . , crgency

am' sure will/con tinue/ to' do' re Ml
That brin£p 'me to-the point which 1 

know has been a malterr'Of some concern 
to the hon,jMcinber:'for.,Central;;^ 
and which ho doubt: he wishes to liise6 t

i
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I![Mr. Madanl^ :. V ; v : . ■ ‘cerncdi thc hon. Member may haw......  ---
European- advc^cates—if 'indeed not a ^ my. assurance that Acre U no.objec- . 
majority of European advocates—took .tion> or prejudice Ugalnst advocates ' : t; !
i»rL As the Mlhister has aiatttl, Sir, they - belonging"to hIs ;community assisting ; »’*

- also appointed to 1 Ae bench' as, , us in thisiEme^ncy."—••v-.

It is hot AeVpromise of. appointnient but-not one such appointment has been 
of Asians to" Bmergency, Courts that: I: made. Now,ot<»uri5e,Iam not r^i^ng\ 
refeired to, but pehhanent 'appointments,' to Ac. ap^lntihents to. Ae osuze' courts.- 
if I may cali Aeih so.; ' v" • •; If l A'derstand'Jhe Minister rightly, the’ 

objection cannot be oh Ae‘grouh^^^
Council will .j onithe grounds of mcc.

because .we havc.^a multf.raclal Governv
Coiinct! adiqiirned at: fifteen , minutes raeiit already in Ais Colony,'and it cahr 

pair FOwr o'cMc* and resumed at thirty hot be.said,;Sir,’thht wc have such an.^^^ . 
mf/iurer pait Four oV/oefc. / : . - aburidance hnudges-anA magislralMia - : n

■ , . : the^Colony that Aw is no need for..
Mr. Madan: Mr. Deputy Speaker, I : further .appointmenfs to be made, h 

referring to the question of per- ' therefore, Sir, do nbfundentahd what 
maoent appointment of Asian advocates objectioh is. unless—and Lain ,
to Ac bench and as magistrates. WiA. jo'rry to have id say thisr-uhies8‘U 4 
your permission, . Sir, and Aat of the tnerc lip service that is being paid , to 
Council, may I refer to a speech that the ■- the Asian: commuhiiy-by glotjfying.Ae . . 
Minister made in 1953. which appears ; work and the slaridard of their advocalch: ;^ 
in column 318 'of Ae Second Session and just lcaving it at ihat-biit, knowing
Reports, This;, is what the Minister the ^
said:— .

(The Minister: for LegaLAffairs] :: into noUce, as a raAt of publidtv bdn^
. Ais country, based as it is :drt“Ae tradi- given in Ae Press: to i^In -

; tions inherited from Ae BriiiA judiciary; ' certain morc'^aniorous'cases that are 
is one of : Ae finest living asseU ,we have lepbrled^ . \.DSPartment - of th!

; in - this couijtry-rfHcar, shear.)—Ae 'Minister':;himself^ rarely finds siah 
■; impartiality, the integrity, and, above all; encouraging: publicity. I should^ iike^ '

, Ac indepen'dcqce of Ac judiciary, reflect add my: tribute to Ais-Department also 
:'::in;.a;very■•special manner-.A'e genlus of- ',v

; our rar^Ac: British race—and com- .fhal dpcs nbt meah,;sir, Aat i am ' '
mand, as perhaps nooAer institutions in cn^fety satisfied with the structure of Ac 

/Ais country can . command; the respect, : f^®pnf^ent—Ae Judicial Department as 
thyriist andrthc confidence of all- Ae l^ M‘sty: fo^ay; I think Aefe.'are many . 
other races wiA whom, the' Bnlish live which: can ber rernedied,

. and work in Ais couniry.;This institution, ^"d: I want to make-it dcar Aai, wl«n '- 
profpundly believe/ Sir. is :part of ^ “y, AM, it is in no way d criticism of. 
message to the world arid, ' in Ae existing system or the men who work 

particular. Jo - this multiracial . com- sj^tem. The .hori. MiriistcrVhas been -.
; riity, and it is therdore, in my sub- good enough to refer to me as bemg the ; 

miaion;-the diity'nnd the privilege of Member who is ; yety anxiously: and ■
Ais Council to sustain it with all ilie closely interested in Ae personnel of the " 
mom! and material; resources at its advocates in relation to appoint-
coriiniand. mente lo Ac bench and to magisterial

siti I bee lojiiovc. (AppW.)" PbioW/oM itat iht
_ ' Government, has tumiled ils promia,
ine MINIOTR FOR CoMMUNfXY and dia appomt ceitairi Asian Aembcn 

PnvnujPMEm; seconded, ‘ - v of ihe.Bar to the bench;in the Emergency
Quesilan proposed. , ; • Asrize Court That of course is perfectly
vin w ■ ' : ‘rae, but when ! presscd'for Ae appoint-

T 5=PAy Speaker, meat of Ae oAer members of the
ik* hon, Minister in community living in Ais: Colony to the
£.11,.^ ^ bench and to magisterial pbsts, I was not
Srej rnVS r am qAte certeiit. AV Minuler :
required for the maintenance of law and - also, realized Ais^referrinc to appoint- 
o^cr in any country. The first is a sound meats to Emergency Assize ‘Courri.

' because such appoinAientsvare of ari

- : ■ brought about by unfortunate: circurri- ! .:
_,ji,^lSWi;joLfOUise.a-wiII,-riot-«ay'ariy^.®j»oe«r-and--A-eyrHifai)n^bvidrT^ 

ining about Ae poUce force, but 1 would ;: 9-OmniimJty,wiA a'n adequate opportunity > 
liKo/to ;pay a jribute'io; Ae Judicial A give cxpreMioQ :io: Aeir capacityvand :: 
ucpartmcni of Ais Colony. Havirig come wpabiUty, to- prove Aai AeVi Can;A$-

1 riiu-peculiar vocation Aat any other secUon of Ae community, : 
knS LT !£*■ ,^5!? ? lawyer myself, I .whether Aey bc ap^mtk to Ae bwicb :

egainst heavy loads of work, arid Ae , *4® by no means a;new matter. It 
increMcd numbex.of cases Aat thev have . “^.becn raised In this Council again arid 
had to try and disuse of. but, as is the ®g®A.:arid I have tried to discover what
tradition of such a Dcpririmcnl, and alto Aotoyeclion^^^^

T ■ " be .legal-profession, they have risen 'if ;^ians=;i am .going to be specific—
’ :*1P A'be,.o^sion,_and:I am quite saiis; - i° *be bench.-oL,Ais Colonyi'a3 WeU-a3-r-r-'

ned.^Sif, that ,nobody would sav ihni : A magisterial posts.As'Ae Minister .;
Aey have failed to discharge their duties Aslan /advocates ; have-^d> I .

itwere
assue

Li
The DEPirtY Speaker: ,' 

suspend: businessTor fifteen minutes,
as II our:

mu
if: was

I
3S'*' il•,.y that'is'Ac'case.- ,

"A -more serious- mattej^raised: by , has. refened to diflicultlcs.; Well, 
my hbn. friend, and one'Qfmore prac- course there are difficulties. There are 
lical opplicalion, is the point Aat he • difficuliiM iri4he: way . of _new
raised about Ae use of Asian jnnn- yenrarevand there are always prejudiew., 
power-In Ae juAclary and in the gon,e people will alws^ oppose certain 
inaglsteat«v courtJi. It is a. polnt Aat even if,Acy are pf n pr^;

, members "of.'Ae''cominunity-:faaSte Vjfessivc'riature,; and-I ;wbmit tq,-Ae
-..:;„iiiad!oii:.nianyXoc^ioh,.i)iTOoi!!ly,:5;.;;,ljhw,.Sin»to^
, 7 ,! but rieverhave tltoy btteq tible to Tajse

' ' ““Lit wlA, sucli forcefulness :or

1
ij

;y;

tm-i.
wift such ho cannot

rtrons nrsuments based'upoo Ihe.fncls nj, to'lion, the time has come (or.™ 
of: the situation ns they 'hnvo to-day. ; i„ducc:the.:Government tOjinnlte n ,

tHe is ijuitiirlshfln aiyins that because : hold decMoo.lt .«innat be nny^wofse, or
if the shortasn dt iodieinl manpower; bd polng nny.fuither li»n.Ws : '

: both iti ths Supremo Court nnd in the; d ;msgistniles’ Wurts: there: arn ttMlayv jhrls of coIbutSiSnd all,MtU ^
hundreds; even thousands,:;pf : cases. njii^Cet.) Let m .
wnithts to .bn::trisd. Ha is also right. ^^tlSia iiudlcW'sSsl^^,*^" :̂ 
io chimin* that si) (nr.ai the lo^ .(ha the tan. Mmlslor.satdpU?'
Bar is concerned there are tnany Mian Minister.: without.. Jf'W? ^ '
adrocates who tint as hish. as,thorn teplyino ‘“ '''“ ‘'^*'’ '^^!^^immunity. -
ot any olhercommunityand as'to that.- belons-loVmy sedhEdfA" I-j5,tp|y ; 
claim, far from quastionlnsiit. I woul.d woiddictpect,a.tn.'>'^^“?.“jj.; 1
Biadly underwrite it. and endorse .it from.-him—(IhtiBhtcr.^ .P ;̂
mysalt-I wonld'litedo, add hare, too,! .facipr.-l aronelyfear be ,
that I have, in the coutso o( thla EnKC- („ be his mastert voice, . (La gi? ^ .

from his advice. As far as I'M con-

■II Ae members

:1
■H

1

'i 1
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[Mr. Madan) murial sMtions.wfll not .provide a-atis.'^slem tfial: by' Jury pkys c a very factory answer, is my; cdhsid^; : ; 
important, part I rcfcr .to jt here now, - opinion/^Sir,- that- the: solution lies not 
because ihe answer tp.-a certain, question in the abolition of the system' cdmpletdy 
only this morning^,in; my opinion, ^was but in hayingHarmixed miy jjrall 
not Mtisfaclbry. The Minbterrsaidrthat-mormattcr to :wbat;section';of%e com; 
at the mbmeht it^ . niunity theVaccused .'on-;triaI belon'^^^ '
sidcred'whether bthermces besides the Once we iiave achieved that, the llawt 
Europeans ebuH also claim the privilege the^;' shortcomings' ;and . dlssatUfa'ction 
of havin'g;trinl by jury. Sir, Twould.sug- which we havc^expeirienMd iri the'ease 
gest that trial by jury is'the fundamental of Europeans wiir disappear. It' is but 
and human right' of all accused people: human, nature that in- a community of 
In -any progrMsivc court of, law,; and .. mixed /races,. when ;a;, person :is bebg 
denial of it in the British court of law tried by a panel of his own countr^efl, 
to Asians and: Africans,does not ,add to , that, panel; should feef prejudiced 

towards the origin of the accused in ordff 
to maintain the prMtige- bf their, _ 
commiinityv That: isf Sh, but huiran 
nature, That, in; my submission, would 
apply to any communal jury.'/; i.

You will, Sir./recaU-the case of,the means that a.mafepcer has,,In general - 
Asian prosecutors who went; as^ far as , terms, the same soiul outlook as the mah ^ " , '!
Ernhu toiconduct assizes, in'a moment 'Whom hciiscifying. Now,’Sir,' wthout':_of gnive;-necessily,'J6r.;lhe,:GQveri^cnt,-: w cast any apple ofdiscord
andahey livol-there ; under/dangerous lhis:;dcbate;I, would like to suggcsi 
icohditionsi -unmindful of their personal , Council arid tb;the last speaker Jbat the 
comfort, andj-I-wouldTike-to; say, even sociafoutlookT-that the-whole question '
unmindful of ;the .financial iloss , which ; of law as we have known over hundreds / ' \ 
they suficred/ns a/resuU. of having had/ of years b regarded quite difTcrently and 
to give up them own piucticc in:Nairobi. : ;quite unequally,by the ,different race in 
Sir, I will submit,;the timcihas come for this couhlry and 1: would like to suggest, 
Ihe'^Mihisterto consider-his:o^TO:depa^t; Sir, that in fairncssrrflhd afieraU.how-; 
ment alsofand/to make a bold/dwtsion :evef !egalblic:,,we/may be,.thc tWng^^^ 
in this respect also, and to induce the are aiming .at /ullimalelf is justice and 
Government to msike stich appointinents; fairhi^—in justice and fairness: let us try 
, V ^ , ; : / ■ . .V; to stick to a principle that a man is tried;

The list poinUSir, r.viquidniaht.is pti,s,.(Applaie,) ' : : i,.

eans-lhat IS, spoaking.m^rough, tsTOj. i„|H,i„„ if rrepeaffis 
thal would-raake it nbout, a* Now, whole .
in my submission that B hardly ““!“?*« comniuiiily, Bui, Sir. there are some . 
pay (or -peopleiwho arejyked to do q „ji,,„:i„'i«p,c, ot.Which this Gouncil ;, 
v'm responstble job, Md to dtschaiBC
a;very heavy task rn life. It becomes all coursc,.in •matters of finance in which m 
the more unfair when ySu consider, as . ^ the iudlciary/arc dependent upon •,.,
1 think, even the Ministers opposite get ate other matters where . =

; morc.than tbah ahd.I do not supposc.jt , . . - Qf Qoyejnnient have ;
, could be :said,Justlfiably;;that. .thc. work ^Ienk’ in/commbn,.Indeed,Jl b 
- of a. puisne judge.is any Iks important ^rt^t Uiat.rres^t for.ithei judiciary, . ' : 
::than thatqt;anybbdy:;alUhg.opposite jjo m lead to negtot-

LADY.SHAWrvMr.DeputySpeaker.Sir, • neardoingduripgrwntyeara.SoIv^ ..
, I have listened wiuiiconstdenible mte^t. much:welcome Jhe/.opportunity,of d^^ 

to the points that haye been'iriadc by The.:j{,[s Vote- / , , , ;/ - ' •
V last ..speaker on the subject: of jrial/ by/- ; ^ ^ the Onanckl side I would like ^ ’
maed juri«; and I^carmqt, for, one , the general debate :;,
moment, ay I agree with hirarNow; Sir, j t^use.i thinkiit>h« ,
■i saying this I am not wine,*® “^'|i3j;SHiiohilo Ihe judiciatyiiimil
any form of racial disonmlnationi or Ki, .h-fLi-kinB to effect economia.
racial.hatred dr ihy mcUrnoBease,of;,,ltot.S !^^
any sett or;kmd,^utl wSuld Jilm to try . Ia^£ “S hoXf ®^
to. point out to the last speaker that tnal qualify, tomize we shall nol nlffilly,;-.b,iiyhiBi,een:a:tmditiSmoftheBrilish..-'«ne^“^ohc|^^

istii'satJttns Sgi5".*iSK
,-='S’srs'«i=, -phete rf Britaindi that a man should be the *'^ “Snf/olu, Into an open.' . •

. tril by Ins peins. Now. Sir, talking about ; ^ r”*a-mahr.betog:tfied’by peers ::does*not - -marketr.and geaD,^ „

g..
5!

t to

S'

I
■!v

*1^
the otherwise excellent prestige of the 
courts , of ;'justice and the system of 
administration of justice in this CoibnyV 
I ha/ye ;«iid it before, Sir, and 
r'epiat it now, that t have a tremendous 
amount of respect for the British ’system 
of jurisprudence, and' the way thisy 
administer their justice, and I do not, 
hesitate to pay that tribute,/but there is 
something ' fundamentally ' wrong with 
that syriem if it.dehics to certain'sections 
of.tlie community a privilege which it 
reserves for oiie'section ‘ only: b'dt what 
is the answer in this Colony to the 
demand thnl ' nll sections of the com
munity should be entitled to a trial by 
jury? I do not think; Sir, the .answer lies 
In, allotting: or assigning a system of 
jury^ommunar juriK-rfpr each section 
of. the;community., I,do.not think. Sir, 
it-would.hc satisfactory to",have. Aslans 

-tried’by;;an Asian jury and Africans by 
-7';anrAfrican’ju^ ns-:hapj»iis in the case
.„o£„.Europeani,.,who ,can:.claim—th^ , . ...

privilege,of being tried by a European ; whcn . Ihe y iMinlsler.vmentioned^^- l^^
jury-only.: : : ;.13.000;civil cases were.tricd by,;magisT
/,. . . ‘ Irates. I/wouldflike tdikhow how;many
y:i am.strengthencd in this argument by cases were fUrf and How many are still 
the remark8ofmyhon. friend, lheMcm; . iwidint .That■.would^glve-this Council 
ber for :Mombam; who, after a/supple* an; idea of how ;the civil ‘wofk k/heing 
mentary question this:morning, wanted neglMted.; / :• ; V ;

S r^.Yn f “'7" 'Klauon To, thef,Minister’s omsi Now.: I think it is quilesafe
• mi «i f, - tilv “S”® “• • sey-from the worried look - that I,

ftTlvaem oHril b’’■'w'f 'W “n^hU faM^^^
" hi. Til wimrf S ‘““"S opposite me-ttiat there must be

Amid ornVKtb^ in ^ ‘P'““«-rm But If ' *P“'^”tTIas!notlhe ,
«S!bv T 1 Thov l 'i. ,“^''5’’ when .we diiiiild apoomtlAsiant :

?SS ^ “ Crown . QnintelTiUo? There ere a .

' heT;» lt:BmTfSS^^‘^^'^!.'‘°‘ bo able'to discharge that duty..! ;
the .pBltln, npif.the .ydeSto Sm’ ““j;n^'.>0 !ho cn«« *

own
T will

The next point that 1 would mention 
in this debate, Sir, is the question of the 
delay that takes place in the trial of 
civjj/cases. l am told. Sir, and I think 
my information is- cortMt,/that./there: is 
a tremciidous ■ arid "heavy Vbacklog ' of 
civil cases pending. The learried Chief 
Justice canriot'but help give priorily to 
trial of criminal cases, arid that is iqnly 
right, but. it does mean. Sir, that the. 
population is being denied,a jrijght to haVe 
their: grievances .redressed In, courtsrof 
law by trial of their ^ casK,. and, .that; is 
not, a - very satisfectory statb, of nffain;
Of cou^,; the.;rem^y ;■ that ,1. have 
already.^sii^ested, of, the appointment of 
additlorial/judgW' andjm^stintesi would. „ . 

.solve:- tho-VproWwn -t iraracriiatcly.T and-—^

■■i

i

I
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Pi;{Mr. Slade] ^ • : - ; ^
can, and lo get the best men you can you that tb employ Palantj^ or blh^ more'
have to comi^te jwith others who aw mechanical' methods of recording erf. : :,
making attractive oifcrs'clsewhCTe, and I _dence m - thh' Coltmy: wbuld involve ' 
do think that we ye ettremely lucky vinth^^, .tremendouslejsjsnsy-but Lwoidd snggesi,^ 
tbejqualftyrdr the judgy tlut we -tmve Sir,:that it mi^t be foond on mgniiy m " 
had and, particularly,;-have how-^in this ; involve raving in the rad After all, the 
Colony, rad rnaghuates, for their dig* time of a Judge;is worth quite a lot of 4 
nity, jearhing- and .wisdom; considering money, particularly if you’pay him fw 

pay them. I need not'say any, periy, and if you cut down the time, 
this. Mri Deputy Speaker, be- you.cut down the number of judges that 

you have to anploy, and if hy employing 
Palantype br other means of recording 

do rave him considerable : 
time, then you are saving money accord-i 
ingly.'But.:you are not only raving-thei:. 
cost of the jiuJge himralf, you are saving, 
indirectly,: a "tremraddus ;amount«of 
money elsewhye. You are saving the time ; 
of the police in : crimiiial: cases; yotr. 
are raving the time of witnesses; you are; 
saving; 'indirratly, ' for the ; public the 
parties to cases, > the ■ 
and ranscqucntly the cost to them of the 
lav^yeis. I do not knowj/Sir, what the 
answermay be, but I- would suggest that 
it is well worth .ihvestigatioh to s« 
whetoer the employment of I^Iantypc dr 
something similar in the Supreme Court 
would hot jurtify thc'cxpense while, at 
the same time, rhaking the Judges’ work ; 
very.ra^h more attracUyef, Sir, I do knovf 
that ;some iudg« dislike extremely the . 
neceoity^ of having to scribble; as fast M 
they can; totou^dul a:iong’care>heii 
they du^t to .W concentrating on the'-^/ ;
demci^oto of withes^, or Jost listening/ 
advocatm .who nugbf po^bly have

White nn »?,?. • , r ~ . tempted .to accept oppoujlmeats to the/ -

ito ^ief Justice, for ins-cstigation. It is a ; course; Mr. De^hty Sparer, I fully 
pcinl which bean -both;on the cost of hurt if one is to attempt rajllung ;
tire judidaiy and eoMomy in general and- °^ ^* *^ ^* standards of hreonimg,:
OT the olfaer aspect of making the office >’*‘chicr by Palantype- or ' whatever the- 
of a judge more attractive. It Is this—that "“Ibod of recording edheemed, must be

*^hxk u» common with . oC-^chigH«t quality and utterly relahle, v V 
mm^coloaiea, but unlike the United : hutpttbaps I might saV.Sh.l lhink with , 

it is lhe:duty of the iudre rn ^ consensus of the whole Council, 
^_^ejtt.eompIetc recdrd'of ihe'erfdencr’“^^'®^~““.‘» Ycryigood example,

■; S.“y*“®:*hat be tries^ civil or criminal how , hi^Iy/reliable Palahtypc can be.
;i> i” tact ac ooly.olE^ (HcarcJicarJ , Vv

caria to make but thev 1,^°^ Sp^er, oh the question of
- beating and be needM mat oh^ economics and they: may seem rather 
: doe* ewious suggestions tor eciomy, but one

*3 that we shouM be rather shore Wren^^ V 
.l a. 5^- >o our soppty of teferrace botAs to Judge*;,/ ./

JMr. Slade]..uvA.’. . rather,-more/thap '■the',iudK':has -the'"
and all tbc.courts mithe Colony.-I have opportunity to'do.-Js,an experieitt of'

; /reasonrto briieyo toattherc H a toorUgc,. unireniliclto value’oh the Bench, andthat 
' • ofjja>^.rcpprt3,:,parUcularly mc;ld:ihe :poiht-wiih;which'the -

reporistas ah example; and i£-thatiis.so. hon^;Mmistef and the hom Member for 
at the saving of .a stnaU amount of capital ; Central Area both dealt that b the ques-. = 
outlay, you are wasting :a great deal, tioh of whether there aremdt some Asian ' 
again,’of time df hi^y'paid judgM anh V advocate fully qualiBed for appointment ; 
magbtrates. It would be; economy in the to the Bcnch—pentianent appointmcnl-r-
end to save their time by being more either as ma^Uateg or in the Supremo ,: 
liberal in the matterof books, thatother- Court, bui I wdu]dpoint out. Mr. Depaty' 
wise they :have to.wait for, or sepd.for, Speakery bcforel say any more, that that 
orlodk around for. and possiblymakedo b not a question for Govenuneat It u a - ^ 
without altogether .with conrequebt loss question , for iHb Honour.^^ t^^^^^ 
to toe efficiency ^of - theif peIf6^hance;^ Juslice, ,unless I am greatly niistakcnla 
ytod the /applies to; the speed of toe? independence of toe;judiciary to 
reporting.local cases; It appears to me that which I have jiist referred. It is; a matter 
even now vve do not gettout our'kw re- /^f extreme importance that we should , 
ports in local cases quickly enough and the recognize thb to be so, so anything I say0^:r 
courts suffer accordingly; because some’/ is by. ^y of rccbmmedding ib- Hb ' * 
people know that a.decbion has recently ' Honour.,toe Chief Justice through .-his 
been given on certainrfines, but tbctels proxy the Minuter here and no more.: 
great difficutty;in: getting hold of .reporU 
in these cases to conyey exactly what lhe 
decision and: the reasoning was. It is: no 
doubt due to a desire for economy, but

i ./,/5;?'il

■mi ■A'/.

f'

what wer, !more on
cause I know; the ‘ Salaries Chmmissioh 
will be making a r^rt fairly soon rad 
we shall have plraty of opportunity of 
discussing it then, but I do hope that the 
result of that report will be a recommen
dation for offering dut^ judgw rather 
more. , '

'■/

f 1

X-
,1s

; iAs.regards the'possibility of economy 
in numbers I would suggeV Sti that 
toera may be room tor improvement' It 
has struck me from time to time over 
toe yeare and even now, that our judges 
are nbt always fully employed. That, I 
^ow. U never their fault. They 

. /mxfous as'.anyone to do a full day’s ' 
wwk and I knr>w it is due hrgely.to the 

■ difficulues of organizing judicial work, to 
toe fact that cases which are expected to 
last a day suddenly fold up through being 

/sctil^ or witnesses being absent, and so 
,om;bul I would, respectfully.suggestJo 
His Honour, the Chief Justice, that it may 
be p<«jble to economize by a little care-
fid irarganlzation of, the work of the 

would ho^
^ MW, at any rate in .this Council.
detail ■■■■•?-

IStiine of lawyers £!Mr.-Depiity Speaker, lo a great extent;
I support'what Jhe ihon;’Nleniber for/ ; 
Central Arra said./Most pf us. whetocr / 
or not, it is as the hbn.'Minister said. / 
fatoioriablc id be multi-racial,; but most;

£/lldare as
again I suggest that |t is false economy, 
sav^one, ang^,her ways, , 3?nicnl of non-European raccs,:By-toal we- 

that menNow, Mr. Deputy Speaker, another ,,
aspect of the judiciary. I would like to/ /have said and meant, I hope, _ _
advocate.once again that;a greater effort'/ found frt, by character;; and,,sUll for -
be made to,atiractnocal.prBcaUonexs to:, ,particular iresitions.toowcvcr.rh^ra^^^^^^^^^^

* -toe Bench as they .come bn in ex^ence , not to bedeban-edffroin topw.i^i^^ ;|--t g

•^■VbffiiirIrirhbrohlj^U'€iaaba“bDlocM"-and/p^
/ kbowledgeahd wpcneac^thbughl think' character or skaiforparhcutej^Upjs?^^ -

everyone rhust %ec toat a jhdge is betterare riot to be torust into them bc^ o^^
off for many years of experience in toe' ..their colour. ; It is extremely /, . / r?/. law which he has to’.yinuuster.Tn fact,: Mr. Deputy Speaker, that we^dh«to^ j
oiir judges do extraordinarily well ih.their that pririciply with honesty and wn^iy - . 
assimilation of local law wbeii they come i-{Hcar, hear.>~and that we never ,

: /from other territories, and,we have been: a pretence cilher.way. > '
NOW., am .0,ns. be hone. , 5

: oriife. ora {^"who .eyehtuahy app«m ; Ihe
before' toe courts; jiist as in Englandit is by other- iuadiid* ' mA
[ecopiircd tlret a tnan is well quaimed to traditions .f .'"f^ a judge :when he has practised as a : therefore, they a _ of.ttih ■
barrister;: for^thany years; so, I belteve ? field* for toe^c^^^^
It is here.-That experience of people and pririciple.to
^ring direct bitoian contart wito irebple./ Ihe^
J9:-trouble:or praple^wito probfernsrind / 
raoving amorig them iri toeir bw world, jcgdl profession and ,i

.rf
1/1/li m.1r

f:I I
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ifii 743 CommJllee 0/ Supply 745 Commii(ee of Supply ■.^hm16-4 141^

if11115 Mmistsr for Educalioh;/Labour . Works, on ihU pbiicuIat OT
. and Lands] I bm siiro that ralSof^"? : :

■Now, Sir, the total estimated cxpeii-. : operation to keep down these cmi> lot 
ditute for . the year is £3,250,000: or is in ahy,way;:.possible.;' :

: IS |ier,ccnt:pf ihnColonV’rtotal expchr;:;i .tiimina nn^’ m 
r^^dilornon nil services;:If thisipercenlage :

is compared'with similar percentages in :■ sa has^wn on? ■
: :,:other toritori«,:it will bj; found ?o be SmVi& of h “ !S“?v™ent A, 

high and can.be taken as a token of 2, tcreSnf uutL?^^^^
: . the . .importance which Oovcmmeiit Public: Works Danaiimetif' ;
l aitachcs 'to the progress of education SSvStaJiSfw m ■

even:whcn its nuances arc straw to, upon u'bvSmti^E the utmost by the Emergency; Even so, ’! tW “'f “'''fttW. .but eye„ m
: the. cducationar csiimalea have been LS

: fmrned on a slandstilrbasis-alloirances So*le vTo oifor^ school !" accom- . ; 
only being made for whaflhe Minister Woodlev'Esmte i^NVrL'T'’

ihc-qualliy Of that education. : ^ S i J was brousht mtp_use
I .u. ij i. L . . beginning-of the year. MinorJ VeOiiid here observe that the Govcrn-i improvements have also been made 

ment is nlrcady:provlding facilities, con/ . Jo;, the Europeaftv MmniyV.Sch^^^
Sidembly bcyond .lhose required by the Mombasa. I regreh as mueb as the bon 
slatuiory obligations, It is almost entitely Member for Nyanznaoes, that work has 
1'.!..“ 5™ ' “I "t"' fummilments that been temporarily stopped on the con-

92''.'"'^'"" increases sttuclioh of new boarding accommoda; 
nmoiinling to 28 in European education, lion at the European School.' Kericho. 
.Llii- I-in African This accommodation, is very urgently
education as well _ as considerable rciiuircd before ihc end of.thc year and 

^ ™ soiugTihlo the. iiiaiiar' with my
Mid In! H-yf '*’''5Wynl. the Minister for; Works.-wilh a:
S TiS ’’ tit'' ’’''"-'“ k't'insn.tttnvn'bmwilh thU

'“n'niiProi*. Xt .the;^
n„-n lA.nlimhers School rmai:ibuches:artPow hyngniade-;aau;

be_fo™ tuiUoniand-admiiiistrition- blocksui-; -:
^T:---^^';WVln81he &l,males. lhope thal of -the school. So.fmueh ^ briefly fir 

nllsii S’ I?! "'.'f .»te at building'develppmeof; ’ : ' S.
tinue ihis ea%li“LTlifch‘w!i°haw ted™u''®'^’i5“'?®”‘'’"'i.''u ?
embarked upon without -
do believe, however that by our^oii^ other Colonies for education here-rr ;
exertions 4ch can begone to
money which we have go funh« -^ —  ̂Jhis has been ;more . than compen- 

I.. ik-u..'_ f . . ■ by thp increase in the number of
her? debate, various ; parents in the Seryi^. ■
accbmmodhlion arKuiidin^ Sjj'S tfie main debatc.od'the^
.Nuccd.m orderto reduce bSdSsS-^Considerable rcicjrch has tnkeri queried the arrears of school fees. My

„ Ihc-technical depafiments boih' ?n ik!^ JS that thw are; arrears of a
neighbouring territories and in the Uni in. respect of. European-tui- .-

" ; ““"1 huwvver. clearly, needs tighlemng

nlie Mtaisterffor! Ediicatioh,. Uhour filled: ihptcishrinld llhioretically hi only
"ind Lands] ’ a few cluldren who will have'to ba taught

up and rpropose to goJinto this'^furtto m dual'.se$sions in 1957.^; - r
l-fa‘^uS''s^'o~S mar^^S.S^r^l»tT
been worked out-by the-Kuc^on De- phus who vros condemned In thciunder- 
pariitient andjare now with lhe Tre^ry., . world,; for what offence l -,£or^t now,
When adopled,\a;imi£onn,OTle’^ould to roll a rather big stonij lip theverylarge- 
chable the arrears to be further redpe^- hill and whenever lie got somewhere near 
1 do not propose, in thej:ourse,of this: (heUop-the wiigh^^^ the-stoncwas:iust.
spcMh, to say anything about the etab-, ^ibit tod mui* for him and he slipped
lishmcntiofaiseparatc European eduM-,’back again,Und. as far as'Ivknow.he
tional authority, in regard to vyhich the never completed his task. Now, Sir, 4
Minuter for Finance,and I hav^rwntly feel a bit dike that ciiaracter in dbling
had representarion from the 'EuropMn ; y,jtb the question Of dial >sesriont' It is 

cation Adyiso^ Board. It w a very an uphill taskiand we arc faced with the 
large issue requiring full eparideration inexorable annual increase * of diiidren: 
and is,at present under-examinaUon by seeking admission and;this bcah very 
Government. v . JiMvily-down iupim us.^ Ncvchhriess. 1

.. . T hope I lvave showiKthat we are making
Turning now to^ Asian _educaUoD,,i strenuousrelTohs’ 4 copc /with': the

think itis worth expiainiDg iDLSomedetail problem
:N^ L heli^^tha. ,he;^m e«.

1,^ hiVmhpr of niaces reouired. In will attend school mjhe mornings for a

iSauSi^mSS|>
In Nairobi,.of courae,:ae,proto ^ be.both moWng ahAaftOTOonlMto

must be'^idded ^dthchSOO placK Owing --Now^^
to the vacation of the Deal RoadSchopl , vision.has been made m .theJJey^Ptto make room fdr;b6ardihg ac<»mmoda' mcht'EsUmaltf fprav^cW 'l
tion for: the Nairobi: tcachere:Training} block -on the site of - f.
College. To this must be’add^ another; Pbi«’ Jery900 p!aces which is-the dnnhaFmcrcase expcct -tha^ work ,
In theriumber""6fiprimary school.pupils;: n^rfuturc. A'si^totm gives a total of 2,900places require Btlmates this year fa a
inJanuary;il955;PurinB4at:ycar:itis,,educaW ^
expected^ thai^ ^thd-Highridge , Priman^ **-"ifeSbic
School, a^mmbdaling^840,pupils,.will (o Arab stu-;^^i.3c,compIeted’-andp.that.tbe:.IUcccourse.._will,hirnsJf,d^^
Primary School, when liberated by the .i kdoils at the Arab ’
buildlng.of a new.sccondary' scl]«^l/will School^TbisifoUows a
provide accommodatiph wr another,840 Boys . ,j,e Arab Aivisofy
pupib, thus leaving a-diortifalh of . just, recoinmm ,i,»,,e»iion and I. khbw .thal, :, .

: PVvr; WtAv-that-ii I,2ll0:pto:,hyitbc:
:. rod iof 1955. Thsre-iire-.pl™ f«’ S
jilildmg dfytwo new’prira^ schbols in T «ould add that It U"

i -fiitirohi: to>i: ri^dy k'l4.iry.':19561:: "i^^g-^pSt^Auth :aWrot* of theW.KhoolsivrtUratomodnlc,; proposvd tp OTPI
ftO phpibtana :iLtbe:p!ii.ii:ron b5lul-* F"m»ff School lu M»">,

iS
5:il I5i,:
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aKENYA'LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL
>'.• : Motion155 Bllh^fcondAfamg .-yBblogtitiU  Prydaetlan ' 758.’Produdha-lii^ 

wiiE io .tfietei ■ 9f'ms^ BdginStj'ji ^ 
riTKai: is whj? Siri ibal fa ili Uuii
vay this modest Bill .represents a rails;- 
Stone in the his'!^~of '6upMuhiTy it
recognizes an' oath, of allegiance to the 
Colony and Prot«torate of Ke'ijyi V '

.Sir, I beg to move.ofApplawk,). r
-vTHEr' AcTINgV ‘ChtlEF/ ;SECR£fARt 
seconded^:- ■■■'■ •' 'i.-v';.,-;-;

•Question proposed. '' ' ^ ’
The question . Was put and'carna l, 
'The Bill was read a Second lime and, 

committed tb a Committee of. the whole 
Council to-morrow. ‘

^ 757 ■:At‘>do«p,

ISA [The Director of Agriculture^- 
' are to'build housing and ofliccs for .the 

; Board staff,;and to pay for publicity undl 
research on behalf of the. Board.: , ;' •

Sir, I beg to move/:
:: ,Tiie, Minjcter .for Finance andI 
Development seconded; . ■

QffCifjb« propored.,' . .: 
' Mr, Tysonti Mr./Deputy. Speaker, 

.may,;,! ask,'in regard to the cohslilution 
of the. Board, .‘whether any provision is 
made for the reprewntation of the com
mercial community oh the Board. I see,

■ . according lo the existing.scction.3 (I), 
five members are to be appointed by the 
Associaiion; . perhaps the ' Director “ of 
Agriculture could tell us what method is 
adopted for the' appointment of those 
five representatives. ■ .

rrhe Minister for A^cu!tufe, Animal;: that they: should’haye-an opportu- .:
'Husbandly and Water Resources];- :-:,niiy of .discussing the fnatter.

Muguga, some 14 milM- from yNairpbh now^ Sir; I'woiild say this, that I have 
where would ;be the^ East African Agn-; under extreme; pressure: from ■the 
cultural Research Or^nizalion. and the High' Commissionl and from the .other 
East : '• African : Veterinaiy ■. >Re»i^ (wo .Governments, ■ to bring a Motion of 
Organization. In the meantime, Sm, it was this kind before this Council at a con- 
at^that, time decided- by jinterterritorial; siderably earlier period; andi Sir, 1 have 
agreement that the manufacture of bip-: been unwilling to .do so, because' I 
logicals which had hitherto ; been con-; y^ahted to be quiteACCffaih that, when. I 
ducttxl by the Kenya. ;Government- at did'brtngdhis.Motion before theiCouh- 
Kabcte should .be handed- over to the .cil; . 1,- myself, was'personally satisfied 
interlerritoria! .organization which should thatlhe • facilitiM and; the ^taff available 
continue the; manufacture: of these pro- ^ ihc. intcrlerritorial orga 
ducts at Kabete,. in order that they adequate, ^tisfactory and 
should be. fully experienced when the -perienced. land I' wis; aware, Sir,: that 
time cime to move; to the'fnore modem" there had been;some.delay in obtaining-;- 
and more suitable premises at Muguga.'certain equipment, and there had .becn.r5.i;,“iT.rra: srssissi-.""'-
There was a breakdown,. more expressly r think that I cani quiic.
in regard to the rinderpest assure this Council that I now
vaccine and this Govemmep^epped .in ng, fears about the slaf! or the
and look' over again the ^ponsibmty equipment. 1 do not know.: how many / 
for the manufacture of tness. products, , have been taMuguga arid
and has been doing so ever since.: It: seen the' new laboratories which
leccived- a-fairly substantial granL Ip v havc^bceh puimp for.the East African 
enable. iL to do;this from tbe 'UrntM yy p-esearchiOrgahlzation. .TTiey
Kingdom Government,'which did;enable ,large,; commodious and vcry lup. to 
'us',.as‘.a'cbmp^lively teriippTary'-exper- -'date-‘'' '■■'■/aI-I' .'''a

15ret55a”tESr~tfiis: re- V As fcgards cxpcncnce of staff, Sk,Jhc .
officer in charge ,of the 
Veieriha'ry Research. OrganlzaUDO ^as, 
in fact one bfihe officers who wasiiere
at the tirne of the breakdown. He; there:.
fore, is TuUy cognizant aod;:M>y. 
of. the. very greatly:/iacreas^ d^gejs
that are prevalent -under condiuons jn 
this country as S
condiUons in the
himselfi Sir.;has ;«««derabhj M^rienw 
of colonial territonu-and g
working for some three, nearly^fouf. 
years here with the Kepya; D«PjW5

loriBi or »rc fa„r.
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:'M0TIQN ■; :a::;;'^V,.
Mn c , Ar.; , • PRODUenbN OF BIOLOOICALS BYiTllE,

nf^ih. Chairman East African Veterinary Research .of the Tea Board,:! cm answer the: : A . : a' -
hon. Mcmber by saying that election to -r .
the Tea Board is done by the members ' ^Minister: for • Agriculture.• 
of ihc Kenya Tea-Growers’ Association Animal''Husbandry and Wat® Re-, 
which is an assoclalion of producers and- R^P^rces: Mr. Deputy-Speaker, Sir,
has nothing to do.;with the commerciat
side.arall. /.;■' -j-:, '

The question :was put and carried.
Tlic Bill was read a Second Time and 

committed to a Committee of the whole 
Council to-morrow.

amzation.were 
the stai! ex- *i.'

^ lA?

]
This, this House, recognizing that- : 

thc coiiditions which led to the. Reso
lution of the 4th December, 1952, that 
the Kenya . yelcrinary Laborafori.es 
should -eontinue: the .'preparation’and :, 
sale of biolpgicals have; now aRcrrf;

. , and ' iHaf fhe ; facilities;- both: - aS: A
Tegards:staff andicquipmeht how awil-

ILI;t
If i|3 A

i1 if 3Tlio PnOMISSORV. OA-rilS (AMENDHEN-r)
V A;'Bill'- '

for scoona read -
MiNisrrER for . FiNANch AND - that Organization I in a satisfactory : 

DEVELOPMENT:; Mr./Deputy Speaker, - position fof the,production of certain 
Mr, I beg to- moye - that a Dill entitled ’ biolbgicals; ^ .

A '. .ho p^iipie; U,i.l
•Ai- o- ^ a , African Veterinary Research Orgarti- ..
lb'?"‘*®‘lt'®f‘tia! upon zafron ;shoufd ' assume- respbnsibilUV 

- have taken place A- for ihe / finanuraclure' of rinderpist "i 
S the cbim- , KA-G. and' laplni^ ; virus, vaccine

A 1 ^ rnodesti littleA;: the ,;^aic of transfer to be decided by
hr Minister for Agriculture, Animal
Execuiiv^ Members of the Husbandry and Water Resources fb. :
coune OF : ; consultation with the Director. East
Her Mnlrr '• of allcgiance. tO; African Veterinary Researeh Orgam-. 
Sr ‘he Queen-,- - - I ~a

:civ’ot,MiniSrs'feke!3n™ history- which -has led. up .to
the Dill-ihe following 'his RwoIuUoh is weU known to a num-
‘'I. AbciR8-chosen : and S S ‘^Fof .hon./Membeh’ op^te.: Shortly 
Council of MInlstera^do^S• ,h.?5 “f'er the war. discussionsAwere held here 

: wlll;be true and faithful to'^ a; number of. visiting advisory
»nd;Prcfrctorate.of Kenya

I i! III® I?ix-:..f.;dient;--to-improvi
'was'alwa^ uo_.......■ assumption of this responsibility by; the

; Kcnya Governmeni woutd be temporary 
and it:ws always linderstood'by bur two
neighbouring ■tcrritories:;;and'.;by.;tbe 
United Kingdom Gdvenimeht. also, that 
as soon as . the .faciUlies,'were available 
and a : mbreisatisfaci6ry‘ staff- had been

:; engaged;, and; had acquired experience,
, A that. the imanufacture, of ; some of 'these:

biologicals would .be; again taken over 
A'.intcrterritoriilly. '

; Now'Sir, on the 4th,December, or in
: December,b£^l9S2,-there-.was-a;.disciiST 

sion in this Council oh the whole .of 
this subject, and I did givc-;anAundcr- 

:: taking that beforawe broUght to finality 
. the arrangement agreed upon, that is to 

A say, before -.we^andbd - ther ntamifacture 
of'^lh^ ;biolb^c^ .back to 

. :a : the interlerritoria! .Institution(a) tlmt
- this Council should vbe-inforined;: and

£!I il■t
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m: JUNE, 19M;' ; kEWA LEGISLATIVE'aJUNdL
Vi.—BhkiglceJi Produetlon Jto759 Motion— siJ! niie. Mitiisttr- for. ABriciiIturerMmil!; biaogiSis "aid I «uld,,Ukc' tlie"hon.

Husbandry and Water Resources] - fMiijjster, ,Sir, jin; his, reply^.jo slate 
l-.thinfc-we have got to Jfaec it that ; whe^

' we havc'got t6ido>»methIng on a very , actually mahufactunng beforeiUie-eiUt-. /.
much bigger scale. We have rahorSir, I : . irig orgahizalipn at Kabete c^cs opewii

“ ihihk go t. to fade' the > fact that our two tioni I; ihlnk - it wiild' be itiitth safer 
neighbouring territories are most anxious to. have a handover on Ihat basU; rather, 
to have a measure of controland.to see than; one;cmd -before, the ,other,-had 
this work .done intertciritoriallyir.'niat proved its actual, ability. Plant' and 
also, Sir, I would agam:rrepcat, was the : equipment and rnoney‘arc air very well :

: . toahgethW, agreed to,by thii Govern-:; and very nece^ry^ but U,is :hoi the 
ment, 1 think in ;1946.':V : whole'-thing 'and the know-how is^also

■ *-■ U^ required:/:, I'-v;,-
' • Wtlh-Sir, as^I say.-'I have been.UDder ■: 

gtrat pr^ure from the High: Gommls-, . With regard to: the adequacy of the 
aon who suggested' even that their siippllM,; one point I, would, like; the 
financial provirion was tKreatenrf' by . Minister to comment on is this.; I believe 

non-partidpadonr I have: - been: the fiasco which pomrrcdJast year when: 
under -considerable ^jr^ure from bur • the:manufacture of these biplogicaU.was 
neighbouring territories. I am-imder cob- first taken over by the .High Commission
sidcrabjc prcssure frbm.the fact:that .we Organiiahon .from-our: 0Wn,:wTis wjth
cannot supply the dcinands with biir pre- regard to K. A.Gi ..rinderpest : Now, Sh, 
sent facilities-and, of course;:We;havc In ■ -I would like to ask:whelher it woutdrbe 
addition Seen very hard'hit iiidcbd by the possible for the contmuance of manufac- 
Emergency. With the consequence. Sir, I turciof this, pcrluips exclusively, by,_our

satisfied that the llme^has-come : own organization,-and: the .other biq- - -- 
when we can safely trusl .this work, to logical .be, taken kover by: Mupga, I 
an mtertemiorial -organization ::ahdi think :,we .should' feel happier It.an • •
therefore. Sir, I commend this Resolu- arrangement were made on those lines. , 
tion to this Council. (Applause.)Tile hon. Minister has referred to th^ /:
. T„.: ^ ^ ™ ; cp« S'SS.'SL/:
DEVELOPNfENT s«onded.:_ • DecembSand 1 think

Question proposed. - • tory that that has bwn agrerf My^the ,
, -Mr. Crosskill:'We..on:this side of / jiiinkifwas ■lh'c:'main point with which 
Cquncil'have sufficient confidence m the dissatisfied wheb'thisiprobori* p 1

-lwn..;MLn^stejfvtb\knpvtthat;•;it/^';P.urtiJj-|^^^^=g^PJ^^inrp«ielnbe^->?^"•^^— 
■T-^VbincidenM vlhaV the condifions.- w^ the, lack oP direct ireponsibfiity to -a v : - ;, - a
■ , have ritcred:with:;rc^rd'jo theVmanUT:; wjnister or to-somebody-clse-for/the , ; ' 5

faciure of biolopcals.- 'have altered-at . the Hi^ Coininiirion; ll)al
the arne Ume as conditions in this Coun- riiobnsibility. is 'bf such g(^. »
cU and .we ate:rather iq w diflkult posi- this.Council: :and i'am very happy w
fi6n;as .compared with the Tcsounding,, g; .the;
.vicWiy wHch we had;on-Uiis matter, last' a,^nged that there; should'be;? ®^
-December.,:P,,/ V:"' '-V ■ - ."."o.f 'Governor,^'-

7a the rineantuhe;. however,;!• believe ! .. :: c„jjiect,:;thereforerSir, 'fd . ::
that he; Ha3'^ disarined the guns whichjjy tf,g hon. Minister on the points - ,v 
were fired bn him so ably by the hbn. j I beg to support ^
Minister, opposite.;for; forestry, fish .and : nwcbsl^ Deputy.: '
cenam::resources. (Laughter.) I believe ; Group ‘

■ that the proposition :now^U one: which
can almostrbe accepted-bn'thi» ridc:of-:- MotIon..„„,^...„.
Couacl, s,r. , would flr,. ol ^

,.The ;hbn; Mioliler tiiriei^ . to , Ib^ by ' tbc BaitV-Wri»,; ^
ad^uacy;bf mbbeyiibut I am not Y.en^ Smlsrionilo Inq^®

^ happy~aot quite-happy-yet .about the bf KAG. *[::eia:iency:4,th-eVprSJed^^.M^^
aw organizaUon ,,to manufacture: these Kabete, - .

a, ;nTie Minister for AgricuUure./AniiniJ MymgkSb. I perMaallyJbelicve that it is 
■ Husbandry and Water Resources] sometimes -a-igobd thing i,to have't«nc 
over, the preparation of ail these .prb- rneasure .of layrcontrol oycr thent (Hear, 
ducts. At :the moment,;Sir, it is;,only hear.),! a4o,-'Sir,;beUeve that id.maltm 

; iuggMfcd that' they should take over of priority, ahd.mattcr8'of finahctjuid-w-^ 
twi^the, ;■ preparation';, of- the' goat- 'Srii.rvthe ^'purciT Scientist.'^is/, sometimes - 
adapted ^virus',; Ibbt.ls K.A.G. - inclin^ to disappear through.the clbudi ;

: know it, arid : the - prcp'araribn of; the Also, Sir,,this Is an ^tj Afncan insiitu. ; 
rabbit-adapted .virus; attenuated vacane, tibri nridjiubtil'recently; I-have'been not ‘ ; 
Itiatjis known as lapiniied ; vaccine,'.and ; at all satisfied that, in'fact, it behavni as 
th^e responsibility of testing the/efficacy an East African institijitlbn; Its roots, not '

, of these-two - attenuated .yacciow by being really In East Africa;seemed to me-’
: vaccinating the presumably immunized . to;be Wandering ln’Landon;ahd::dl;over' 

«ttlc with ririderpest yirui from tirne jo _ the placc.;,;(Heaf, /Kean);So, Sir, after; 
.time..; -i : forcible expression/bf sbme'measure of

It was also suggested that in due dissatisfaciion;.not..only ^by'K'enyar.but 
course they should deal with the pre- the two/neighbouring/territorics,. we-
pa^ai^on of a new produci. which has i't®''® 'tow achieved‘a control over these
been developed here by an American institutions in;the shape of a Board of:

: team of seiciiiUts, known as adjuvant Gbvemora under the chalrmariship"of a
spleen vaccine which it was hoped would layman-^ :far :as this sort of thing.is .
take , the place of formalized -spleen concerned and:a very, if I may say so, ..
vaccine, hitherto: well: known to Mem- 't- ' ^ competent3 gcntlcman-rSir

. bers opposite. We are riot'emlrely satis- Douglas Harris. 1 believe that there apin
. fied with this new product and th'is-Will we have.a gwat.safeguard in the handing,

remain wlthV us in Kenya for The; time °Ycr °f. these-bibibgicals to this, institu-
/being; .■.■tion

‘V “iso/.proposed that the inter- - Secondly.,Sir, tbe.fact is that we must
.temtorial institution should take over admit now that the demand for certain .
the work on pleuro-pncumonla; there :biological.products is such that we can- 
agam-it is not proposed that they should not,. even. if-there were ho-Emergency, 
ft?, the immediate comply/wiih, it frDm:.Kal«te:wiih:ils
fuiure.So it_is:suggest«l toat they:8hould bitisUng : ,ifaciUU«i;'i- -and--7righUy:.V 
■'Jf.°^^,‘^^;”'‘?nufacture and'testing ,\yrongly~\ve''/*Were!’<bni^tted.:.m^^^
and investlgalioninto the producu I’have interterrilbrial/soluUbn^^^^^^

-mentionedrand it IS suggested in/the the-^irii of vmwof the;bthBr.Tcmtories;^^:; 
\‘on.-lj3L^e.date,;the.-exact-dale;‘of^''ceftainly;:¥righUy::-/aad'V

tn r!f«i", .r*—% hands, . Muguga -ye^;;jhbdemt-:and.,up-to-date: .
V »■ equipment,splaht andibuildings;’ ; - -

theDtreclororthe East-Africah-Vctcrin- •ary RMearch O^nization --' The posiUon'lately/has bcen, Sir, that
■nie reasoarorthat. sir is^ had7mmense;demands,:for;in-

Iwant to be absolutely^; . vStahee.;; /for:the;.: lapiai^: vacm*.
do take.it ovbr-'that they have «n S ' demands for it, on a ^e that,
the equipment-and that ; .we are ::'^c: ;®?nnoj ’begtn. lo;:comply
deprived of What,we may 8li^i reaui?^ 
for the many.biDlogicais for whteh IS-stiUthave to be responsible- • ": cine not; under- ihe'best.circumstan^. .

Now Sir tKi-r* . V ' . but that is a matter of :-opmion. The :
like ?b make *
are the^. Uc fire « oS territories demands it in very: W .
one. hav?lievcr quantities, far larger than we -can pos-
unitl recently with she- «t«fied, sibly supply. The same goes for a certain
over:^SS Intemreitori? S
-have, as a layman had a 1 ohlfgrf to cut do>ra, loisome «-
experience • over ‘ - many distribution in our jjwn eounhy
scientific - institutions ’ ud to go as-for m we possibly
»"y bead' is ofS & J / to- satisfy ^ ^

: . 'or rdemand from^nefghbouring territones. /
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KENYA LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL
7(5) Motion-i :i, ■: —Blologlcals,•;,,

to; this cbuntiy, ■ Md we an now faced
with; Ihe , prospect: of 'writiiig. off that 
cost and,.with it,,losing the bcnefitlof a >• 
large jparl the experience! which -hHi ■ 
been .built dvbr the veara-AslT..^^—— 
beforcj I.:^h9tthat ‘this prbpo^' 
transfer Mh:;improve !:the position; on 
the-;other hand, it; might" ' 
woreen-Jt.

:WJUNE,-»3,i:;,t ia Mqllor^ -Bhj [Group Captain . Briggs] ■ ; ;; : y 
points which Lplcked out of lhat re^rt 
bn which I think we might very well 
refresh our minds.
; The lirst one is, that over a peiiod.oi: 
30 years, vaccine has been produced by 
the Kenya Veterinary Department with-, 
out any . untoward incidents; occuiring.

. Atjoiher, point i noted : particularly 
wasthe ’terms of; reference; Noi 1 5, 
which asked whether proper precautions 

: were taken to ensure that- the' Kabcte 
farms were kept free from infection. 
The answer nb. This’ is only an 
indic^on : of The deplorable state of 
affalni which existed' at that time and 
which 1 still have a lurking fear iri my 
mind might rcoccuK It Seems to be quite 
clear that - •once the manufacture of 
bioldgicals ik transrerred to the High 
Gommlssipn, - this pbuntry w'ill " have 
virtually losi coritrbl and; as far os I 
can^see, they will have no real redress 
In the event of thin^ going wrong againi 
I quile concede that the appointment of 
a Doard'of Oovcriiors is a step in the 
right direclioni but, at the same time, 
the fact remains that we shall 'be hand
ing over , the manufacture of these bio- 
logicals to the High Commission which 
**• ye^ largely, a bureaucratic institution. '

MVek wrek noi.4 onc o£ the biiK- 
,o.,^ot Manpow«r:Commi!teahM.te„ . ia companiteirSl

mentr'Kabete; and the High Commission, cost. - r
Muguga, asking Tor different ;bodi« ;to
manufacture the -.very, same things- as; 
we are now being aSked to transfer to 
MugugavT presume. Sir, that the Minis
ter will have'no ohjeclion; to one or 
two: of h|s Staff at Kabete being called 
up now the; demands pf Muguga'arc 
being meti: and presumably The request 
will come through for relcases from the' 
security forces to enable^lHe'staff to go^ 
to MugugaTo manufacture these'biolo-;

■ gicals/ ■ ■

tu
■i

f' :; Now, all .1 \ranl to ask ■ (and I’do not 
propose to makc'a spewh on thiiTubiect 
r-neithcrTo'oppo8c nor to^supnort); all 
I’vrant to ask, Sir,' is this. li It.gbing 
to he-possible to dirtribufo these Wo- 
logiralsl-ai and whea required. In 
paratively small , qi 
blocks suitable for I

ycryr;.weUi!
I ' i note that the Mimster said that "he 

Had been under pressure from; the other 
territories' aiii also; Trom the United 
Kingdom in road to the tranirq". I 
have a feeUng myself,;,that the/Mini^ 
has ; probably been under .very .^heavy 
pressure, and Tt does secih to;me deplor
able that this country- should^ have ’ to 
giye-;up something ' Which his proved 
itself oyer a very;,long, time, in;brd« 
to meet,-these prcMures from outside 
this.-territory,

; The Minister mentioned that at:the 
preesent time, Kabcte cannot ihect the 
d^and for. its pr<^ucls,;^ButT 
stjgge’stk as ah aliemative, that Kabcte 
should be retained for the-manufacturc 
of blologirals for
and as thc otherTerrilories are ai«lous 
that their supplies should be drawn from , 
Muguga, then T seen no objection why > 
they should not be supplied from there,-

A, ,he h„„. Meter for M.u ha,
already saldj 1-thlnk it was about two '

. years ago that'iheVopposiilort combh^^ ^ h«-: HAiuusj Mr.: Deputy Spealrer, 
to defeat the MoUon; which' was-wo: « seenw-to-me=that.thii-MolIohT8i,v>;.:

^^^uced -fh-lidslaUve-Q^f^i^-^T-^hoth^mahhd^of^
" rime;-and I hopeThat;on' this;o^lon Muguga^Wi:!. ,.k_

the opinion wiUrbe the same, and ihnt >S“"S ::t6 do someihing'instead of talk: .
the:Qovernment:wni not;take advaaSw v V , : Tv

feel, Sih'that we arl;face^,:^M^^
flout an official opinion m this -matter, “hy ahy^y. ynth considerable weight ;;

. ,« .swms to inc,. Sir, that- the-transfer .°^ °Phiiou in favour of transferring'the .v,
:, «^nnor really confer .any’ real advan- . manufacture of blologicaU to Uie.High T 
:^gcs, but. on^the other hand, 'it docs Commission.: When: he replies. i^Sir,•'T v 

O’ S Ivi,— *5^* ‘he traiisfer; miy in- like the MinisterTo telL us who
= of thing ihB High CommmionTs-responsible,

douS X think :%re is little .-^o responsible . io the-: Central •
am. A^emhly;;if ,ihe manufacture-of.bio-; 

icShJi by the High Commission goes
vS,? the cert of as it did do in:thc pasL lomnot :
wffi •"* ‘W* wuntry Relieve, Sir, that the Adriumslmtor cm

“««»• PexhaiM make himself responsible for bioldgicals 
, UMlro.h.replyliiS. ,
/ Jt Kems to me. Sir. that the orea-m nljo give the'Direcior rtf

: ' >«en bont'tip., >>« yeara-ot.o vety coneiOeraHo ‘’"..'''“ '““ WeM by'tlie High-Comr i^ i»'“<™>r:ihi,:purpteirbe,Stsr;te

s!>1'

com-
uahtities—not In vast 

- . , . an enormous outbreak 
or something pf ithai kind? is it, at the 
same/ time, the fact that they arc going 
to;be,ycry much more expensive? T

I"
j.

These are :thlngs which arc goiog"t0“
Mr, CowiE? Mr. Deputy Speaker, I ...be-asked by .people who arc going to 

am not provoked to join in with, this iisc. them, and \sWch I fcCl the .people 
debate because of the Remarks-by the who are going'jo use them have ape '
last speaker,- but* for two other ' quite right to knbwiT cartnot briieve. Sir, that, v
diffcrentTeasohs.,’nie one Is lliat'T the Minister—1 have:kn6vm' him forV .;. ., 

of those people; who joined; what; many ;- yeari3wbu!d 'have ; mbv^ 
ws called the oppqrition iii this Molidn, Motion,unlcM-hc believed that there (ras 
when it came-upibefore, and the other aiworkinhehahee, anyway, of thig tWng 
reason is that - it does . affect,, rather working out reawnably well. Thacfoie, : ; ; 
indirectly, my constituents,' , Sir^I.am:iiol,goirig io oppose it. Atithe:: .

■ - Vi. .'c:. .isMs.' ■ sams':Umc.;.therc.;arc;.lhc{C.:;partleuUr;-. '
farm^rcrbiolo b. ‘™'''OP an : intcrterrilonil b«„, tb»t h o ful for an an»cr. < 
declslon-whlch I believe dhly the Goy-; ; iMtti’TAii^ViMr.vPeihity ;Spraker,'^; 
croihen't:<ah make, ;but soTar; we haver; Sir, I renwnWr during 1952 ^vhen this 
not heard, andT would:like the Minister : .Motion was.raised, Ldld not have v^ ; -,

. , tp:a'Mure4.U8 bn;>hi)i:^ihL:lww.,ihc;di8-;;,;;rtrong f^ing$vabqut.lLT;rdid:iay.tl^i^ 
tributloirjof>ThoseMolpgic4l«Ti8jQibc-_T-would-supix3rtJhaL;atlsornB.toc.',lhei^^_. 
handled. My recolii^on of the: break- production of these biological products 

, down-of the: R.A;.Gi virus; some ytars, should go-faackrto the Bast Afrian

I
f' :i tfcci

1. li
Ione

I'?in Kenya I!{T E'
!it •?

l!

Iima
are down'-of the: KA,Gi ViruS: some ytars, L__ _ „

ago, vyas more a matter of its incubation organization -beca^ Tt ^ the proper 
after manufacture until applied but not body to deal with iL „

' AV'tbii: Mini, 'Sir.iltcoi^^ tii
Minisitr ,for Agriculluri; for: toving
brovight>lb!stMolip.n.nllWi.1tae,

----- ------ ---------- -- tl'have'oiily 'biie othtr point 10 ^
IhEtelimfUdcntKfi^mtd torthoMwho . ...McJi Ib, been mEnUontd b!;^
feel rather worried at' the;iiahd^ver of f ' Mcipi«r representing, tlie:.aniiw con-
thc: manufacture of ‘them.'t Perhaps the . sijtuencyi I am
hon. Mihlrter:wuld answer that particu-: . research twea-done .before, ‘here wnidd 
lar q;uestiori. I am not rising totoppqsc . j^ye;come a tinic.wbco (here would «, 
the Motion, but to ask for chrification y g- ^ tbii

Sie itself

\

randfiso much to its actual 
so if the -Kenya; Veterinary Department 
.can still retaih.cbntrol.of the actiml dis
tribution arid application of 'these • bio-
lojticals .within‘Kenya, th'eii T believe

i
u

Si!liliTII K
-r

of a point
iS^iiiSi* gSw :■ Lady Shaw: Mr. Deputy Speakeri the 

question:,!: \rantl, to .raise .is to ■

■liiCiiidiM ithe- Ifannfer ' bfobloli»tal,.-.; whn are,some iimp n<*r» tirttu tti^rgn n/a« a auestJoh ' .because ... l.
I7-'im I reiHember at the -tume wben;8,K I

some tirhe ago now, there was a question
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‘I IMr. tamenoj : T^^MmisTO FOR l^^ tc^ aspects of his speech of'wWch' 1 ■

and Defence seconded. ^ shoidd like to be critS^not, I hopcJ
Question proposed. ' ‘o
^........... ; . certain tldng which hii thinks .
• Mr. MATOU:lMr.J3eputy-Speaker.-I --sible,--wilh-8oodwi»r5nT»lCT;;-^re

should - like to? aiwlogize - to the hoar Pdaibli I; refer to thei sureetioa for 
Minister whojmovrf this Moliodbecausc ? compulsory primary.rfucdtioft:for:/U'ri- 
fi was absent unayoidably.'ycaterday;; t ‘ ran chhdren In;urban arcai-^partimlarly 
have taken'advantage' -of. the copies in Nairobi City,

clear^^Jc

... , - sorily for-African children was,: 1 think
_ I should-like 'also to throw some blouse his words-^ 
bouquets,at’the^staff of his‘pepartm'ent, alone. I', do foot agree that on floancial 
whether in the actual Civil Service or'lti ' grounds alone it. is impossible to mlro. 
grant*aided*,scHdol3,:h^use I think they duce icompulsoryyprimary education'for 
are'a body■oE'ihen^ttnd.womea.doing a .African children In Mbmbasa'orjfnirobl

................ inthlsq'rNakuntorKisumufortifalf "
Colohyi'^and ir think-they fare doing it ,,fbe»u$c our. purpose hM always been to 
marvellously-weil. y i; ' ■ ^ impress-upon- the Go

- ^ -know it is impossible to haw eompulsocy
I should :)lke also, to. cqngratulalo;the ^„5iy„„. ,„f alb Atricaa childfta la

Mmisleriand;,QovOTment;Tor;the,«tY:.iCedya,a.jay,,aM,i|,i,;i,;i5ijlsoira|Xj!-7 
close cosoperation that has taken,placc.m , siye.to start off wllh all urbaa areas, but ’ 
the ffcld :.ot -education . between,. Us „c do not think it is Impossible to start ' 
Department, between: the MissmnsMsnd off with one urban area, like Nairobi or , 
between the - Local Authorities through- Mombasa, or any other towns I 'have ;
. • : cdunt^. I think it is aMripod-- mentioned^ : f ,
if I may putit that way—that, I Uiinky , --.i.r - • . ;• - •«; ’ .
has a ;vei^trong-founda%n for the. lyNdw, during, dlsciisstons -w 
future of’Kenyai - - ‘ ‘officers of hb'Department; and also .with ;
' ."'y •■ihe'':Mihistcr' wh'o'iWas h'oldlng„his,^rt-,On3thKe:^ngratu!atlons;,I^baw_ two^ ^
.more to do. The«:fa,to,^ta^ Miiiislir as ta'hdw:facst lo adileYeTottr
to Mr. ^Ucy, who^lias retired from fe Oh-finaDcM;^B^^^--;''TEducation:D4>^eat'and/token;duties-PJ^-^/:jj-'—
e!sewhere.Jle^ been a ,very able

• rredurtebus/and”resiHXted;;by:; all _th^ nrimarv-cducaiioh In^Nalrobl.^Waddi* 
whpfhavethad.,contact withrhimjin hB . J-onal funds, in bur calculation;',which 
ofiicial-capacity as.'A^staht^Directbr.of jiart thisyscheme.
Education, io.fhe.,Colony. , j,i 1955, was nearly a quarter'of a

And the linU one rt asam ot a kenem. -on ^nnd^ and « 
natUT^o ,pay .tnbute here to, the.s^fl ;.u- _3„pis should contribute rriore In the 
arid. sludenls.;df'-:most;:of..our.:^«nior ^
secondary schools and those at Makercr?, 2 -eshting •taxaiiori. and wo
where we .send,studeriis.yTTiere.;was,,a , ^w^^^^
rcportiin the Press'not so very longjag? taxation,yincluding;^^^^
of the wdnderfulVsiiccessyth^ students "^Sof^Frican^Dislrict Couh-
had ' made.fin.'the School vCertificate ^0 aL-Native trust Funds—and with 

' Examiriatidns .arid,-in f vocational and . f.-i ihat^it was' pbssible' W raise 
degrbe.cdufses.atVMakererey'and*! think m thefextent of nearly JM3,OpO.
we - should recogrixre.-the Bchie^ If ihm could -be doner^
JhabfteY,nafc,.;.:j5A:.yr?,:|::W

Now.'Sir, in general I agree with what ntody n^« ^..Developimenli PlM,, 
the hoou Minister: has said .about African WAjroW alWJe a vfisriher
cducaUon jQ'gcoenil; J-thlnkJendorse -
most ofiwhat he-hastsaid, but-ihere.arc, £43,000 a,year.

every.rcasdn to wonder whether the 
! should say,-at this point, the real, per- ; posed change is going to’ leave us with
sons conwmed who are . rcsi^nsib!e ;for /something so, satisfactory. We .'have no
dealing.wilhtthe.prdducliori df vaccin^, treason/whatsoever to

il/i M
. - . . . .,supposc we rirc

but b^use of the presence ofna'lot of goingjo .benefit in any way by this nrd.
—r game rin this country, in* places 'wHere .posed change;’Iihaye bwa tau^t by trise 

there are cattle., , ' i , men: that; you;.shdidd . nCTcr- rriakeia
••TiiB Minister ,FOR iForect Develop- change Justrfor:,the,sake of ; making/a 

MEOT, Game AND Fisheries; Mr. Deputy ; ®hwige, and ;this - is wha.t 1 api traUier 
Speaker, Sir, dii a point of order, ,is: the ’ ' Rfraid -we/are. in .danger of doing. ;Wc 
hon. ■Member in’ order in discussing have .treaMn;;to: ;become -riithef.,:more 
other matters than . those before: the when .told that we are hoi at
Council? ; . : - . . V . n - - present satisf^ng-the needs of .the dthe^

Ttm: Deputy SPEAidai iFirrt .I’lnurt- 
hear wbalTh. siwaker h.Alo «iv. He
of course, Eol In oider it be ts speakin/ twds. or-tbe.mtcr^erntonul :.^^^^ 
outside the scope of the Motlo^ and!:
if be ts doing so.;l must ask tiim tj i„„; .TJ«./|r.;iejitol to: us,,and ,
fine himself within the rulcs .of relevancy to lake . any risks in the mailer. ;
to mailers such as affect this Mbtibn. - .There is one further pointioh.which' - 

.Mr. TArtENd: ThankYou/Mr, Depmy ,
Spcaker. bul.I waB actually trying loAim .‘he .tohr Mmister Tells u,: how,

In m /- /'. ^'“=“""8 .ykomba : yiewr ot’Kenya.rl seems to me extremely 
S tavc to realize is . important'that we should Sot be moved
, I. . . f f “ “Smmistrotion- by external prSiiure into doing nnylhiSg
L otherwise we,considered undesic.

- tbalrn both the Konya able and not in. the .host.,toterosU of

r‘ "r<de:?yo'f^;£»t^ge
s';i,fc^uctten;o£,tU.Wi„e.^|i;T'-yj^g^^

' , Mr.^pepujty Speaker, Sir, I^beg^to^/ extenhal/sourees; so we-should take this 
support. ; , ; , \ proper, opportimityrof .showing-that W.C:
■ jMr. SLADEt ; Mr. Deputy^ Speaker,- I do' not always ./tsuccumb .ao . external 

' oppose this Motion on the grounds given .pressures ofthaf kind; (Applause.),(Hear,:
by the hon. Member for Mount Kenya ■ hear.);, -r; t

' : for the most ^tL 1. have very:
;add to what he said, but I should like 
to emphasize one or two points that he
made.:;'"'

'.'I
tj

,5' Vote.

service'that we cannot do without TTiatter,i-

wea(
ll
it

i
5,

Itm out' the

iti-tu
■p

KII
t 41 m f'5

ft
K

■ ■ Sir,T/havejtq'pppose'it.’’.x 
'riiE Depitty Speaker:vllie/ttee^ 

enter upon.“the bii^riess; oft CoramiUee

, raloS SISiA “ - -. ..chusrnossofCmmmtrtcoof 
bu”5^'S'l?i°r°pri!iSrr«pSrt COMMITTEE-OF SUPPLY,- :;.,;

:: : fnd;in mtnicrs iucK:ns;thls wo have io’ ; T bibato raurocd.- :v,:
: • SSSttlSS/rif r ■*"?' - StiAKUni:’Wmn jwc

- taclorTlo 2L I. yestertlay. I thJnIc;i am n'ghl
/*v SPb?. ;’/to sayi«;,taTih.;iyu6n:had just ^;_;t.s.tf.ndweJq£/^tS«,~
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requlre:accoinm«!aUoa for 400 chi^ 
that Is an indication that the AWMaJn' for each'schbol lwhidivwB,put up'airf 
this rcspfct does not need spdon-fwdingoh the basis of"the fibres that one can 

.and that he would like to make his own work’ ohr^h the basisi sayi -bf 100000 
'I contnbution for the . education- of his, AfrlMQS^inf Nairobi--it think,

children himself. * - reasonaBl^ to a^me■ that pcrhap?iOibOO^S
■ 1 That is a propbsiliori whichV.so far, ■of thpse will be children of: scbobhgoing

; has riotlbecn challenged by his Depart-
mcnt, although proposals were put to • it on financial grounds. '

Sthe.IPcpartmcnt .on the^ ’ Now.: the Minister did Isay-^ his
I -'.'v '',:s'i«ech'jf-we"did;that-'f6r.Nairobi—he

Now, ; the. capital fund$,^ir, J|: the" said we should interfere' I- think, with 
mam-stumbling block.' On assuming that the plan for African education. T do hot i 
you want twenty further schools in' think I can call that;intcrfering. U h r 
Nairobi—primary schools in Nairobi— .really making ;a 'tremendous Improve- - 

: to-giye the neccMary accomodation for tP^nL If we djd that it would make sure ' 
.airihp children of school age .when they that the child would be readyCto go to 
aro-cbmpcll^ to attend: school, we find school:, rdo not.call that ilnlerfcrojcc;

require something like £220,000, and I would cair that a wonderful-reform, 
rfor recurrent expenditure, on the basis of Instead of roaming in the streets—be- ’
the figures which;havc:bccn*supplled.by coming corner boys in Uhe streets-^. , 
the Education Department, you require it would prevent many of = them from:’ 
a further £20,000 for the twenty extra joinins the gangi It-would, not be inter- 
schools—f say extra schools because I .] ference . in my: mind—It would be a '

-am hot talking about the schools already'^ reformJof the best magnitude in-the right 
in existence, which I think I wiirmention direction. ■ : - -
■ia-a minute.'' ....... _ 7 ; • - I realize, Sir, that there might be

that, then, is the'capital amount we some, perhaps, disturbance of the 
would like to have before we actually equilibrium-^f the plan laid on paper 
start bmiding the schools-it would be under the;Bcecher Plan. .There.might be 
nearly a q^rter of a rnlllion pounds„as some, but U woiild not be to thc:extent ; ;
1 reid earlier. Then put of. that quarter *f produemgr aiiything but; a .social- 
01- a mimon:> pounds, additional, funds : reform of the first brder.'I agree, for, r.

-J? Nairobi.alone would instance,:;w . to-v-shuflle/ v
be able to contribute additional funds to teachers about ;from some’ areasi Id ^ 

^43,000.1 Wnk.Uie.baIance; .NaIrobl;or'Mo'mbasaj:br-iwhatevM'rt6iWwS:.^ 
-:*r:it:wpuld not be unfair, for Afri^ns to we-chopse. I realize- we- niay' have toi^, 
■i^P^!^V9oyernmcnt will get tfip&tra.' : dear with "the ilmlting of the riumber.rof : > 

oalanco frpm.capital, from the Develop children who come : to stay-in Nairobi. . 
S 8®"^r“l «venue. I a8rec, bui this is’in^itable^in agfbw-

',P-.«y«i'>Pment and ; ing country or diy or town, but I do not r .
^ to control: this

mcrefore.wha l am trying to put across' matter. I jhink jt^ Is very possible to

.noVto. proceed with the scheme biil iho^ *" '"V Pinn I have not suggested how 
are not grounds that convince me ©r mterinedjate;schools. :I know

d..-y«ry' large number’ ' that once we-start a/s
African people 'vho are verv iiMirn,.. Primary- schools, and compel parents
of baying their children educated 

■ Now. In Nairobi

IMr.Mathu]
ivilungness for the devclopnrent, rf ^is to is that ■we^ve^ouL^cffui^EriiJ^ 
type of education, I-do not thmk that - of the AWcah Muslim in education' We 
even here,: on-the intermediMe) school almost-in the ain .UnW= I
ieyel.;weJrouliMie^J>fcthis.^end,__menUoneiMniiriffi'

Novv - Si>;’ the Gover'nnicnt having

Nlinis^. «uma^ that jt_^ should not forget that,'arid 1 do think we
Nairobi £l,150.^^o^ba^^new should'db^somethibg.conciete to bring .arid.Kisumu £l6,0(^hrwing rgyted ^
on financial pounds, the. Minister sa^s ^gyg,Qp^gJJy education.^ That 
Ihat hewillgivefurthcr conslderauonon : ^ 5, - . ^
how best-to accelerate the pace of educa-- r / ’ . , .......

in Nairobi; and'other townsj and . • ; I was inquiring when th'ese discussions, 
even then he says that he is doubtful 6n;compulsory:,cducation were goliig'bn ' 
because he does not'thinkr that it would as to how many African.Muslims had ' 
be justified to ab :ahyttiTng:niore.:,.qxccpt .reached, any siandaris m primary school 
what we are doing -at the present .cducatidn. There'are yery few^yen in 
momehL I assume he did’ say that be- ■ the :MusHm Inslitutc of: Technical Edu-; 
cause perhaps he is' not aware that the catibri. We;y^t the opportunity to give: 
African .Members—and l arn.sure every ih’em ,the; impetus and: encouragernent; 
man of goodwill in this land—would do and the facilIlicsTor education: As I say, 
their utmost to influence: civilization. Sir,; I was, nqtiyery:cheered: by;t^._attU 
to the extent that the African Would tude oMhe Minister in that regard, 
contribute as much'as he can according :;on technical Vucation-sir, I'support 
to his means, and; therefore I suggest to ihc view.expressed by tho Minlster, and 
him that he has not been as encouraging i would like to suM«t that there should 
in his attitudejpwards this matter as to bc’opehmgs'for aU those in tralning. We 
other rnattersriiThis speech. 1 am suggest- .khow thcfe arc certain discouragements 
ing in his reply- to see whether he can African irtdMmea to gel employment, 
give us some hope whether in compul- 'parUcularIy.inUhe;PublIc:.Works,Depart- 
sory education-^to tell us to whafextent' njenj^^Od lvdo.think; the MlnisUr^who 
he is . going -to accelerate ^primary: :.j,as',iakW the reins in, thid Department 
school-: education' in- Nairobi- ot: other wiH jalisfy iis .that-lhat is not,lhe_c«e

be done.: jege'is;cohccrticd, we rim.lMking.wim
^woald:]iks ,to}«lipporV.;W!,vim m,

Ihp . Kpertaena -BoiPS 'PP : dow

field in which .we . can. bnng our own me
people /from loW: levels :_to: verVyJ'S'; Whitc-collaf ;tibyi‘ who, -while-
standards bfliving. In-this.conne^pn^l,, niust^he rcduced. yfe shpuM
think;we ‘should' :pay attention to the African' techjilciMS who^wdH
women’s side—homecrafts,;: ihsUtules /JeveloP thc-cbuhtjy in the way^we want.
woirieii’s-ciubs. 1 think we shbuRmovc _ Africanto get the support of everyone who has Fin.^Sir,
thc welfare ^of Kenya at; , , : ■ r senior sUff. It
a /was 'a bit "^pi«i>}‘ed;8boui;,^^ ^,j, matter
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to send their children to: school in 
Nairobi or My other town—I agree that 
intermediate school development will .be 
consequential / to that; and that perhaps

illiii;/
we require,^"“^t.ihwvins'Mlablishcd' tbe pnn- r
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'ifIMn Mathu]/.
: for at Iasi appointing an' African Edu

cation Officer. It has been place’d; in'the 
; Estimates, for a niiirnfaer of years, but at 

last we are'noMr Seeing =the. light in that 
. ;direction.-;I-think,that.^.amatterihat'fs 
'going to give‘encouragement io African 
staff. .TTicy’can see that they have a 

- future ‘ahead loC, them and hot a stone 
. . wall, even-if they have got qualifications.

I. should like now'to give- the Minister 
- and '^the Education ; Department arid 

Government my advice that they should 
--- take; the opportunity of not making- a 

suitable persbh mark time for too long. 
He:becomcs frustrated. Usually his;ener- 
gies arc centred Varoiind thinking how 
bad the Education Departritent is. instead 
of anranging the curriculum in the right 

.way. 1 do; think he should take : the 
opportunity of putting - Africahs' with 

.enough- university qualifications; in the 
right jobs. If we mark time for too long 
then they may go underground; and vVe 
would not like to see'that, happening. 

Sir, J support the Motion.

. was> np accommodation available, %d —
■ Ihat the.schoorwas slillim occupation bv 

the rhilitary authoritiffl:' Nbw;><in ihb 
particu!ar.school..S{r, there is-a Parents' ’ 
Association‘in existence,; arid cveh?that 

; : body-v?^npt informed; that the pumb - ■
/should be: adyiS^'riot;to attend on the'f'- 
-date ifixed; fpr. the/rMpcriing, I 
• that, Sir-^I am -sorry to‘have to say it, ': ; 
‘.but 1 Wou!d'be^faiIing' iri; my duty if I ‘

: did hot say it~as a careless disr^rd of ‘ Vs
:the interests;of the pupils;

l atn .riot one ofV those who has ever 
held the opinion that in timw of 

-'gcricy, or in times’ of war, ‘the;mililary V 
authoritits : should: be prevented 

- tokirig over any ,building that is available V ' 
in'Prdw;tp pros«Kute\rhore urgent'pur- ! 
poses,: but it seems , to. me thal.no atlen-V 
tion wM paid to this matter at all, because - 
I-can name at least half a,dozen public ', 
institutions or premises .which' would - 

•have Mived equally .well the purposes for 
which the school was taken over for the 

^military:auth6riticsf'suchV,as. the Goan 
Club in Fairyiew Road, and, next door 

Mr. Madan: Mr Deputy Speaker sir itr:;the', Asian Railway Institute, in
in a vcry/lucid, if not completely checr^ Hall or Patel

■ful speech, the hom Sfinistcr for Educa- Premise of that nature;
■ tloii has^presentedjo us,the educational —and spacious, which.the Govem-V 

problems ofVlhis Colony.-He has drawn could;,easi!y have ritadeVavailaWe 
a clear piclufe of the difBculHes that exist
in the case pf Asians—and they are Roinn the Vacation dfVlhose children.

^to iriercase. I realize that the Minister is '''hich-;25 teacherst and at least:550 . 
not, responsible' for that--^lUughtcr)^
but those are difficulties that'have to^lii* ®8e-"belwcen 14 tb:J8:years bld-rWcrc- > 

_ faced s i ~ involved ’

--r-:nrrY?“^^'^'r“aIir:Si^tbw5Mrthe.lnd ^NbwJSirnfTenext'pblnfiv^
-of his spwh he said that the Department: ^ the question of overcrowding iri;tHe ; 
;.was. encouraging die fonri'atiori : of ^ a matter.to. which;the . V
;parcnts*,associatioris, and that adWee^ - ^ster hris also referredil think it rriust 
. appreciated and ; witic«^ Vbe ' admittrf;; that, -at ;^ in Asian

- 2"^ encouraged by his remarks, Sir, arid ^hbols, there are too many pupils.in the 
;l wuh,to.refer to the incident of the That affects,; aridiit must aflwt,

Itocecourse Secoridary School, and brine quality, of-teaching,'asiwell as ;the
0“ ‘t, "’““ff.to the nbUcb of this Council' -^city-of the teachcra, and I think the

will not, I inisi. happen again is ;bclrig put iinto^ it must
fujure. I am^told. Sir, the Racecourse "®^eriiy involve a certain amount of 

. ..Sttondary School closed fpr thb Vusual of . riioney. i bwausc- the: ctreum.-
j^a^ion on the 20th April this year, and under ;which education-is being

«opcn unUl the 17th W^^d are not; as. congenial—not ,as 
informed it was takm : as we:should;like,lhem to:bc.

[Mr.-Madanl^ :V/ Ihan what we-gci now? ;Boys‘and Birb ' 
fwlize that;'those \who . work m .hu- who . havef done'a' few . ycais 
DeparrinCTt have' been trying very, hard ^ools, and who are taken over by them
lotiy-:andl^.5produpeac«)inn)bdation.because;flr5t,theDcpartmentwillnot--
facililiw ‘ to;,accommodate iextra boys, ^because .they cannot—there seems'to l4 
Nevertheless, it remains a souree of bom- - no ^provBion ,:for ;. ^t' 
paint—a matta- for regret--thal.thatas schbois.-Would he perinit these schools 
the posiUon; and'I look: upon.the matter, to engage belter class teachers? Secondly, 
now with rehewed 'hope when I see the because on the service scale ^de usually 
hon. Member sitting on the extreme left ; made'avajlable to these, sdioo’i, they are ' 
opposite-—Ih^t is; the; new ^Minister, of : unable :to ; offer them :rca!ly-attractive 
Works. I hope his-own origin will make : salaria.'_Thc;Asian community is also:,
his heart; flutter more than others who worried about ihc: prbbimr of the rige- 
Have occupied the’ppsitiorl, arid:that he Pf:admLuion to schools'which,i-as we 
will sec theVbulldings are ,creeled'more knpwi^Is,six years—rthat is to say, a.child 
qjijgj-Iy is admiUed to school after he has com-

Si:;=r“£-
nroduced by. the Teachers’ . Training . I think,'Sir, it might help if:thc hon.
Centre—are of the quality and; daUbre-; .. Minister would dwlare his policy in ;thfs 
arc fit to'take over 1 the teaching-bf pupils- ■cbrinexion.'becausc-1 know -of one, or; 
in the biicr cTasses, bccausb we know, two inadenis where' people- have tried 
Sir. that these teachers ;g9ing;Mntp.the to put up private schpols^and thcbuild- 
Teachers Training Gentre, after having jngs^whefe the approvfll of thc;bimd- 
donc the senior examiraUon.and.London ings: was‘.turned-down 
matriculatiori-without In any way trying . Council and. jn tny opinion, quite nghtly, 
to reflect on :the quality of .the educa-. because eycn l thought the a 
tibnal training givcitvlo them ln-TeachersV lion:
Traininc Centres^ fee! doubtful that for is whethef-in this mpecl. whether 
we can DrbdU($*lMchcrs good enougli he, could not consider encouraging the

: il he dOB.Mt comjdtt thcr^iis 1 ‘Ste; ^UerwIsfeWoS”*:
•~import"in6re ,liual^ea;.!eaehm-into^he . . ,Si,j,to holh'prlvato 'Bon ,

....Colony. IKnowiMs‘poMible,thal:he.may,W^^^

r,h“'=fe'and t »d>^
»";s“u;e“nSJSVuf,Ti^s
“quoiSJoJ “u.fSrs"?o which d untomble to
I refer; W,;,: •; , a,;, teinpprary.niea.ore,.for,,,,

And this* also refers to teachers _in or thrdi,years only.. . , - .
Eranlnided’!choo(si'lnfAsianiBrann.n- ^■;:,,y,;^::b;;doni;il>o'4P‘'''ap5- 
ald schools mostly’primary .education rs. _lf m» jj.pikjirtoridinlrtion of,
imparted; Mf I nmnorry tonay thjrhe , deg
qual iy of the teacheis IS on the who.o i?“!* . • ■ :,|nio Uie nurteiy schMls
poof. it we-ahnoUay sonre basis and .lS^2:gSiSTJairobl rntdin other
some'foundolIdn feir'BOod .ednratton.in; -whw ■ Colony,'to wbatevef face
the early stasei of the lives ,of children, aiiolle<l,;b^
then Pthink tbSf’pirhVps.we are;wtlns;^ :te^^^
a JarsVintrtnf toei 01f()rt;th.at IS being pu

-^r.'.niWt Woufd'tbe-Minister Uierefore npt the
.-Sdef ■ p«miBnrte & lvS«--nnd'.‘in.te,;!«BW ,

; ::sehoo!sin particolar.to be able to employ r!^ , i:y,_,|,a,,yj are Boms to >to,. ; f.
' ,.:;tUe;semcis;orbetter>qtialifled;leacbers;. IshaU^^ vVi"
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fir[Mr. Madah] > , :* bother side of the Coiincit.:^ti>i«
Ihe Royal TechnlralCollcse and IHat'is ! in this pleasant, but conipcllios'TOSS; 
llM aiiMerto ^mbimog lhe races in the said in Council, in .msTonrtj S 
.rfucational sphere, but rdd .not, think , December-trith . yoij S
that that is Ute: natl anssicr: 1 thiik,,in quote him: ‘T thinS 
order to hnng, about-a closer ; union ' thatnhore is no MembenbtiKiuS 
between the races,it:,, necemrytto ctart- whS'does nof^ 
edurauns them tosslher, :instead of in ; Counciij|o .lead .in:-the5tie2 lo' Bh

dS^cErdiiior -- ^ wrurui^t‘s
.1; w-as very gladito note, to hear the ot Couhrili of baviM I

hon, Minister statc-^-I think r have got "°: I"sitive .attempt
almost , his: exact words-“that the aH ,due respect, to the hon:- Member. I 
- "irlmcnt intended to make increasing remind- hlni rthat in

o.fjhe valuable'Asian senior StafF, ®'’°^^**?.'?ud.attbe AfricahConfercnce; 
whose advice arid experience Vbuid be ' \ PU^rorward-the suggestion,that edwa- 
of considerablis benefit to the Director". finest long-tenff productlve ii

. It is,a i)bintori which I congratulate him! which we could embark”. :
gressive point^or^eW^an^^rhope that 
as lime passes, this policy wlU reMh^f^
logical conclusion, and one day we nuv J? ^0"-, M»ustcr who .moved: his 

■ see an Asian Director of Educatiori^n' ask him if he is satisfied,
charge of thecducaiion forAsiaris*'^^

n.if cr T .. , , - education policy that is really of a
Jiut, Sir, I would ask for that only as productive nature - •

long pj Ihe present syslcm prevails—f icthope iv.will not benccessary and T hope .-ho second .-point, that I would make 
that before lonp that we shalihave schools ‘A. ‘‘ is'oh*osscd .really lo Ihe hon.
where the racial factor will disappear Winislcr for Financc-rlhat when he said 

Now ibeb. n,..-. r ■ ' i ' h-hluy bc-iiecessary to .cuf dowu Certain .

rt.ortagSrlhmr’r'liLld b "fcrSmlSThSSgiSdTam u«
saying that most nf hfla;,at:hKirt,-th'6se are-tHe.cbrni' - '
no^'nioy^'lSfeE^-’-^™'-- =:^ “uV^hh-^it

Thenjhere Is the quesliori of Icachm were less productive;, in certain 
raPMsI (Laughter,)- .

arUSoWW Sttl. inim''' h™'hoy ‘’“' tnih'an . Schdbl. QimmiHec , about 
irnM araolahl ihllT “"i 'ago, . had, Ihc'oppottuoilymay rSPAea?nm“?w°’f'^' *hW “hllMnng.: ^^
tion but 1 have *° oorrcc-. y^fs . ago -with- the- progress - made

'* o( this veiv "* '™l“*“n,-:f,Imve^;c^^^^^
! 7 Wh!«nr v ttis oonclusion-Uuit diiHns.the^to^ ?;

-.:,..*’0%*Str,,oncn.upoD;a time therft'4.>.- i*^4®®“?'derablee progress
B-A. Vasey who used fb* iS^* .*« Deiaitment of,,EduciUon >: . 

yf “*(>,>iit«.ofCouncnasMemfefm S oducalibiial welfarc-bf : i i

«y ». Which he ha. earned over the lasue^r^aSTfor'Se’^^'i**-'

[Mr.: Gathanil; own icountry it ,would^be: unwise for
.Now,‘ Su-,1 am.:SurB:that the:hon.- thtS:poycnumint to suggest Ihey-accepl 

Minister for. Education is not satisfied anything..lower .than lhafy.European , ;• 
with the- process that exists lo^y, in seitlemeril is as,vital-in this'ebuntry ai' .E

Eal-IX Suto!?
last ten; years. I would thertfpre quote ■ ppimon hoi desirable. The. puipi^ of. ' 
some figures. I did the arithmetic two Sir.^quoiing these, figures.-was to keep , 
days ago and -it -is ho simple, that it /the Vole.'on .European education per - 
(here are any mistakes in it the hon: child per headj; as sometiung which-v 
Mirifeter- for Education can-correct nie Goyerrimerit/ shpuld},aim al . as fats as ' 
when'he replies;- : .VE;'-,','; Ev'the:.. oiher;:race5.■ arc'-'waceracd-^iM^/a'-E- -.V.:.' i-ii-iii

.-i , * . j. :: ^ .:>holc.' li is not posslble to bring ihe : : :;. These figures- 'vhichvap^r^ in the ^ ,, -
Budgct.arc.npt.sojnnocent.a^yj£^_^j_jjjgVgyj^p^jj
at first glance..: For example, tor me , £5, which we
Africans, the . tdtal expepditure. w are now spending on -Africm education, 
deducting fees, ctt, is £I,23M37. As for £77 per head^ per annum, the
as the, Asians are concemedi thMotal expenditure on'Afticanieducalion alone . 
pet experidilure- is £489,332. As -far aS: hmountr to . over' £20.000.000,
the EuropMns are .cpn«m.“ rlhe net - rou^ly,£2,000,006 more than the'total, 
figure- after deduction; of few,- ^ etc., feveriue bflhe Coloriy, providKi wehavc ' 
is £435,150. But if you diwde tn«e position .b very
figures, with the number of^hddren of aifflcuU to . attain. Likewise. Sir,-if we ,: 
each race studying In the .Goyemmcnl g—,£jg pgr;,bcad pcfiAfrican diUd 
and grant-iri-aid schools, the: figure the total expendiiure.Eon'Afflcari’Eeduav. 
which appear so innocent so far-would tIon alone would amount to more: than 

out to ;be'dradful."'Now, Sir, the £4^(xx)E00O andlhal abb, Sir,'mwns more;
figures of children which were—^ ' ? than the totar;^ucation Vote' for. thel

HiPirt i;l 'S:
fi {
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: I will ask the whole Goloiiy,The Deputv 
hon.' Member;^ 
afterwards. C«
for fifteen minutes. ; . -pH ...................
: :Gblihcii: ^ioumei W Jieen-n.tal« i M

mlnuKspaoFmr^'cJock.^ ^ pHril^,-Slr,--ii*however,VK> big-lhil-if-;—.
■'MlC OA'ra^i Mr, PaStjfSiiggi-jL.-gn.ei.lveilemclllolreJ'ice ih
aftergivingTEe/nct figuresPl was qu^-;^ nlvc tbe'^o a'conflict at a bter stage, , v : s kt 
irig lhe^ riumb’ert of; .children m, jj-^^y.giso jjrevenl m from;attuning
Government-and graht-iri-ald schools,- hwu .
as are disclmcd’by-the department on fof ;i:jnance the other day, of ■<
3l« ;Juty;. I95L.- Novv,: ,S^^^^ ercaUne che nWon and w.W
figures, if ybii divide hy Ihejnumbcr of, by everyone in this :
,eMdim;of;eaeK.n,ee, )»o .find tattoo ,
African educalioii, we;are si*n!hnS,;:?' :,,|,;,,;;K,s.aiit ir we ci>alinue putsu-lhe;rale.of'£5 per headipor anntm.Pn :,Sir,
the As-ian ihUd, Sir; we are-spending ; ’"fi,?W',f,°',?ii; -biti„ns ,v»ilh 
over £lfi: per bind'pet annum, and on

: the;European: child ov=r,£77-per, head ; ^SS^ih •>««“';
per .annum. L' Should be taken by .aU; to

NQw,,Sir, in giving these figurw^ my ^ we thriflOiisidispan^y-idea- b not'l6?suggest-10T-lhIs-Council- « jwsriblvkeeping.w
that the Mpenditure either on European , 6 ^ , of course, •_
or Asian education be reduced in any
:way.'l thiDk;'Sir.\the^rimount s^nt on -PJBur'opeari education b justified; because .^Serc in Wucadoa and U b 
If the fEurbpeah race . is- accustomed;: to p^._^fy i to find a solirtia^.of

, ,, a certain stahdariJ of. education in'It*

?'EAKER 
leave the figures until Ukewisc..Slr. if we give £77 pet

ricilWill suspend business; for an Aaart child, 'total .expenditure
amounts io over £2,000,000:and that;b

spend,; OB 
ian-educai
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I[Mr. Gathani]; ; .. ,; - / ■ ■ • aid ■ towards^^^-A^^ 'iMctisWi-
dimcult position. T; have been: thiiiJdng :but no considcradon is-givch to wssaoe 
very seriously'^d I have cbrhe to" one;: nicdical; aid,: traveUing .-cont^W^tS' 
conclusion which I .would place bcfore' Ihe pay/ bf in mnrjn
the . Council,' not for; implemenUng; ' aid .schools.' ;: ? ; r , ’
immediately-^-but—forv:giving :;it ' theS^- , 'i - .
consideration that it deserves so that we - ^PR ; WoRKs;i,"M
may;, one day, after the iEmergcncy, is
bvcr 'and 'the credit'Wofthihcsi :of -this Fotir-fifthiiTU
Colony has improved, test if. That sug- -OR; the Mlartes of the
gestion. Sir, is that we should aimv at *?^®*’?''5' :h“t fijsf.;pp the; p^gwiiinj 
negotiating a loan from the United King-

sMmmrmMm
and the money ihht we would save from . T»e Deputv " Speakeri The, hdh.\ 
the general revenue which we are hoW Member did. rhendbh passages, I person* 
spending on African'education could be ally recall. - ^ : v : ^ \
spent to im'provc-Buropcan educationand Arian education

tMiv^GathaniJ'-^'T^
' Rewrding dual s^ionVSir, .the hon. Development: Mr. . DepuW Sneaker.' ^ ^ 
Minister has already Informed this C^urr-: . Sir, I .vmuld. like^:toVinteKenc;in^ , .? ■’ 
ril that^sbme progress ;is madfca hpP*' - debate because of.thc'nanarks of the last - - ‘
thU prosn»s wm-b'cVquick^so-that, we speaker,i-:my-hon.‘ friiaid' f^^ .
can avoid dual:sCssion3,aVs9.9n,®?;P05' Area, Mr. Gathatili.who spoke about the , v'- 1 
siblt For reasons airwdy explained by . consideraUbn of aloan to covCTjAfricati ' 1
my hbti. friend,^Mr. Madan, the TMUlts, and^Asian expenses in geaeraLT am siir- i!
Siri in the Asian: schools were not.satis-: : priscd,'iSIr,.that from an :-i
factory rcccnlly and Uiis has something , so addicted iMo reswreh ,into'.- other ; .V!
10 do with teaching, i^rticularly: in the people’s speeches as my, hon; friend, that :
Govemmentjschbols;':! hope something he did<not'produce arspwh,of mine; : : i
would also-be done ib: that'respeeV,be- ‘ made in:i946:Or 1947, where thc.iame.r : i 
cause mdst of the failures,recently .were: idea was pul forward.v'Thatwas thedmV.'' - I 
in English:’ language. ■|n;>lhis . respKt, ns my .hon.:-fritmdr lhc^^ , ’ '
Sir I would Department: vfor. Central- Area,.Mr. Madah,’said: a .
should - sec that from j:,prellminary ' i little earlier ;in this i.dcbate, that I had . m
skndaM ;iuidfup»anl; psrllcUlitly.,the, Jtsfcrtri.lo'rfBcalion'lotg-- ' -
lEachinB ot EnglSh language is done by ; ietm productive policy )»hlch, ot coune, 
properly poaldicd .eacbe.

Another point. Sir,. which 1,wish-to . 
raise 15 about the unspent Vote on Asian gYilable conflict which must; come 
education during- the, last ten yeare. 1: of.deslrd expansion ot
hope the Minister, for Education ;would ; African education;and the abillyVof the,

:give an assurance to this Councii -thaV ^^
: all unspent’ money durlng -the last ten (ure from rccuitent rcvenue 'Murces, and
years on ^iari education would-be pro- j^gg^tej at that tliiie that we. should
perly'utilized as sopn:as posrible so,that j,pp]y for a loan on, say, a ,tea-year,
this small) Vote; that Ave are already iitierc$t-fr« basis, :viidi':a :inoratorium
receiving's not further reduced by ,^j. capital repayment-of; ten yearsi to
underspindiiig. ; enable:us lb meet-the margin betwem

As far "as general: certiftbate of .pduca- whatwc could afford and the dMhri^tc . t « •,
. ItaclusBare-MnccrnBi.'niucdraplutat , ir f

giac.3lly;oE,th= publ|c,:sir,,ii about lhc out,burdening r K
engagcmenl ot.ubquilifiediteicbers and , Kbligmeintipn.^^^^ “

;,i..iil,h.apeiio,/ordet,IPifoptPYSifetand^ ----- [4
inforirk S ind dv Govemment wpidd.see ,.lhc,lime.I,-™ on ^ _ InffTtSo ' J j 
ilnt ,prbftrly.,qualifledit.»cto.arb::enr rConncil,^ . . | |
gaged sodhat when-they join, colleges in .on; this side, ot,to, conap, ^ .. . . (a
England and other,cdunmes,,the:boys .the bon..Me5|!ber he oenvra .
slandard as. tttoto or ;less ;sitnilar:lo the Oatoni, been a Membcr otto 
slahdatd ot;boys, and;:gitls. studying,m for instance,
England, and other ebuntrtea.; , i,: bacl:. ['“m, *h=^ skSaeat iMdcSy,to
.UAs Sir aa the Asian education;:is con-: . khcnJdc^.j^^^^^
cenicd,.Sir, there U tio provision aiye-; hi CommoM on the.quatien^ •.
senl,, evcn',in Naitobl,,l:for ;a ;to ibiSal assislailce,-hc.woulllihalkA» ;
"“soLf^r“'S”Se?orf; ^Wr^dlEaTSnSS

, ::irat“slro?b"otrrSSt -...ance toongb '
Nairobi. I :^uld request:ihe,pepartmeDt ■ Heri:;.Maj^^GeyS.prib _

.. “ to 'see rihat,-: f^rticulariy- m-‘ cases from.< ,i,eniseive$.;
; which;has:not iH

availablc.is up to therpreliniinary Stan- bu, nther wi^
; . danl. the boys ;whV vrish to ^ycift^cr: colbnte$--and, tpw - ^ Kij-
' edmatio'mhaveW somewhere toigo^to^^ of awl»»°c^ ‘

' With these tew remarks. Sir, I support ‘%'i°““„”^ltoe or asaitlaoce to 
w the.^Moiida before-the CouncU'^-^-^ -“ - - v

iit

P ■T/~>

3!Mi
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Mr, Q\-ritANiL:.Mr. Deputy.. Speaker;
.rt,- . Sir, I am soiry-if I: did mention.tbaL-

,. ims, m my opinion, Sir, appears to I know this.passage money is being prtf 
oe me only^solution if we really wish to vided by the Education Department-to 

, remove such a big disparity, and to work teachers in grant-in-aid schools—I am 
towards creating one nation. At present, sorry for that. Sir. 
hir, we arc already spending roughly 15 v. o- r - per cent of our total expenditure on there is at present a sjio^ge
t^ucation and thisrfigure, in my ooinion o^.l^'chers, ^particularly in grant-in-aid 
is something .which we cannot imnmve! “94 .‘lue to, the requirements of
Upon until theredi a snbslantiaUmprtve- '5' ““WW'k ""'! seneral
rnenl: in; the, economy: of the Golonv *9 commerce''and industry,
and;; improvement:. ; in nt.r v,,«,-ii':-. *?.?®h®I? Jte;nbt/availible, in J*^^^

.itonumy: depend,: bn^kd"sSKS5:?”S«w#
—wWch-Tire orTong-term.rancc and we V*;.know the.Department is doing admir^

, --"“VC,, therefore,: to;move in the direc- - workiin training teachefsi biit,until; - 
tion I have’suggesied.,; ., . R number is Torthcoming;:!
' I Now. Sir I wniViri / think U^wpUJdfbc advisable if the Depart- ;

: Iminbr points as far as ih? Avt?' - Wbuld^ ,consider imjw^
‘ tiori Is cwmS anSl from outsiderKcnya so.thS the cduca^

receive: «09 or’children^ i^grbnt«iav«^^^^^
the Minister: for^EducaiiSn. rriay not suffer in the meantime.-
"'When rcterriug: ib th^botok.! kbuid 3again make it; clear ihii ahK; u K, „„ ®'“"d . that tht, ,i,. , being vigoroutly 
way a .reflection upon the applied in: most 'br;;the ’ Govcriiment
Whjdi^ has/donefsuch admirbWe^Sduring the last-tcn years T - those, associated' with Asian ieduca^ou,
credit for that should go to th,* that there was tio room in the
E.; A; ;Va$ey;who Tint started that nm’ 'scho^s.yand'^roD^uenUy,;^^: ~

ten . years ago, and the record bf *o apply^sui^
n I :, . Vh «h progress is slncc.malnUiin,S^..? ^pMerline ;cases.-I thoped that. this

q «tisfactorily. As far a^ Sir, t^S' ' be treconsiSed by the . v
I ..r; : tV sram-w-aid schooU are concerned tS °®P?^«ot,;aad jthal it would not be 
«. Government „ only ,.r,“ outVifb^ S^oSST
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{The Minister for Finance ana;DeveIop- aiid efficiency is not , up. to ihe' miA nf rment] 7? ^ *

Colonies made it either at.lhe same'time, S,',,;? ■■ ■' Wve:id
or ivcry 'shortly after, in ianswer to'a : .ijS? Iheir ch,M„„ ,
quesllon In the Hou = of Commons, ‘‘'S''"
that the qucstion'or assistiriB-rccurrent I'heg to support. ■ 
expenditure, or expenditure for African 7 ni- '..7,y,77i,,7;
education; by means of: loans, would be
considered: by Her Majesty’s :Goveni- ¥ ; P “nlf
rnent It and. when schemes Were subs .jyflke. qhe!;Pr ; two .points,
milted io deal With: the period- that Wpff f.W''' lltWt.I must associ. 
would bo. covered; by. the new Colonial tytth my, ptrfeeessors in ,eonj
Development and Welfare'Act. I saydhis, ■
3ir, :to show the hod.: Member (nj fha £
the idea isctni In the mind dt Oovern- >'ears, I know
meiit, (h): that we shall, endeavour,. Id ™r r ,? — ™
keck what assistaneewecon on lhis tels “".t?"™, ■" this.CoIony.-so the lematD 
and (c) that, strange as it may seem to X'S re. i a- a > the hon. Membcrj thete are sdrae-lhings PW'lk foe Indtasi.schools, 
on which hon. Ministers are consistent.

[br.:-Karve) 4- ;. 7,4 V ■ ^e' . with regafdeto the.question of Afriwn
Guidance in Bombay. :I Saw from; fficir education. ...................
literature, booklets and.'pamphlels ,that I „ . ............ . .
they hive pixpared^.f raurteii Utey'DW J Firat qf .aU, Sir, I would, like to-make
more useful for students there than -here ' .‘lV^5l2i4li^^-“V--eritidsni$7^t-I' 
—that a'similar i^hdipE effort could .be- ‘•9 nil necessarily mean that
made in this country, and !the problem i'”” vn^lcful what the Govern* 
nf what to do in.after life coiild be ihade has^onc-for Afrljans in^the field <

c easy .for the sludihl-when j of ^urauon dunns. the past ^SO or:so 
thinking of - choosing' their : j”"ely;a desire for betterment

and extension of what has been already 
done.-:' .

Stt
Sii it

If.'
w’ij. a httle: more 

they/arc" ,r
carMfS. v _

-For students who are thinking of^oing ......
tot foreign- countries for further edui ‘ . Wdl. S.W be
cation, afpr«eat lhey.are a’iWvre'of.bnly':. avywe, .the African pMplc 'arc w far 
two or three; careere; law, medicinc tand' not'satisfied with'the prdgress.that has 
teaching. I think, that is wrong. In these ; bren jdone In educating' their children’; 
days,; all informatioii about . tediriical In reiatloh to other races—European and 
education and suAishbuld be available,' Asian—African, ; education lacks\very 
and quickly'araUable;'ftb every .student much more.to ije desirtd,.aod. In the 
who is thmkihg: about going for;,higher opinion of the Africans much more could 
^ucatlon ^atid they; must have all the : have been ddne lb meet the requlrements 
information as - to the ;costs, as to the bf thc African people.. - x ■ 
length-Mf the time’thJv-they W^^^ Fbr'that rehson. Sir, we.-ffi^
to go through thoto ^e^s.^.l: do not Members bf:this Counril..fecl that it is 
think, that.vsuch a;:lh.ing wilhbe j«^|bK ^ur duty foritheilbterMts of our peoidc. 
without a proper bureau.;of, vorauonaI 4b keep-on pressing for more facilities-^ ‘ .

educational facUitiesq^ih order to meet,
1 make only one: more point and this ;m least improve, the situation as regards 

is a pointYor “'Bing, the teaching; of the education .of AfHcan' cWldren, 
music injjnraary schools to children-^ because we arc convinced that no.pro*;. . 
particuKmy in girls • school^ We. in gress can be made-wben the majority 
Mombaw^ fcwrycars; back, I think it y of tbe people are- illiterate,' and if we ^ 
was-about ten iycars .backi, urged this have to progress at all, wo must aim at^ 
ciperinieht. This experiment was started, achieving.a hlgh standardiof education. - B;;]

•rk.hqq.M.mt.ctfqrplpmttoq,.^^

tPBc ike -deptwlrarat to thiqk of :domB . ; 
it;««q,aJrdcxnot:th»tt.al7t wiUf
CMt oity. more, .bccau«! .after;, all„on= DepaitiltentM'te'“i*S requqcs.only oiiB teacher at,a ,time. ■ n^n? “uca ^
lod If you had one .or . two lesmaj a -ate satUOed;^^
»wk;m,-music It; woifld aot,cost.,any- 
mom Iq, ihe tatrqducUoq .ot tharaubpjct
,10 ,primary ^ools aad, particularly rn la the report and 1 hope
Wh .schools.,ft also helps;|hemi .helps aWe '““'“^,0601 will keep oh Improv.

trrrp“ruron^^-~SS?rfyi‘’s'“‘^'
f ?q-Zjro„T'qrTo'^C?; 'po farther aad ""O'

m
;3;
iafs

ilSir>7 aIr
I7

I ■I?-''.

iJcam going;: to; make now are
*

. .'.During .the,last; year'-nrid early,';ilii$ .
®f ills were.makingtan effort; - 

to fin’d out what' students in; ffieVfiaal 
year before they leave school were think* 
ing . about regarditig their future rareera ^ 
There are many students who leave 
before they start the secondary; stage • 
because their parents very often: cannot 
afford to give them higher education, and 
others^: who can do-so, complete Ihclr,. 
secondary ediication'and their Gambridge 
School Certificate examination^ and only

I bcg;to support.
Mr. J. S. Patel: Mr. Deputy Speaker,

: Sir; I have never been a good student '
7 at malhematici and I do not think J will

/bother this Council with a lot of figures.
I have visited a few colonics around East 
AWca and from what I . have seen of 

; ‘choois-Asiaa schools-rparticularly In

' I!.Fcannot help congratubN
- - eLTdtsMhJiKf'r'"^h.',7ery;-;IeW7qfiithim-f i:ait;/afferd--sar

tarty; to themselveeiv aud;-their/Pareuts,
Minister with reoiM lA . "h* :-k"uto .what ■. voealidits: are
and the-«iy “P™ to them imd In whit ydeatibns they
th.tv4 S'™lt!lK^l^f'™®?; “''t: jP«t children;, 
would requMthfiti In conifer * ■‘‘i ' ^““”1*.that,put—that in-aome. schaols
Ihbir qualillcaUons and“ilT.-i;™.! "® ' ‘•'“"“"i .OM or Isvo teaeheia,appointed

; Annih-r 1 v- -h'hioh.wiil.be.:suitabIc, for their paru'eu-
miUnA ,7 ‘fk •»' to 'r''■iw™'. "0<l;llielr.i.wn knowledpe of, 
SrininK^.S - qoite a.lot, ‘ho voMUonal education which cottUhe
to™S?“nr.^7-W’'• oniiU obtained, is very poor.

than JOO, the QovenuSut ZSd Jr !^“?“0" .Piparhoo”'. “ ‘h"™';. •onoualy comldcr .lakina^r S P'ofessional , guidance!'.I : have had . 
iohooh became Ihetr present-atanSSt *'*“*t“" ffom a .ainiilar. oue.^ahd; that , 

from .the : Bureau of VocatfbPal ,

pi:i; guidance for students iti. this Icountry.

Ill
,iS;t; If"i'
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IMf. Gikohyq]. ■ ; I will also suggot ttot in N^bi-a
African education, but-also other educa> ' Second3ry:scirool is.buQt At pnscni vc 
lion. It must be based bii some kind of V: have none^ and ! Uiinlc jt b a dqdorahle 
religion, because unless we .have-that" state of aflkirs to tave no-secondary 
as the basil of education in this cbuntry, school, in ^^robL 1-;^
r do.not;think m^are doiiis:the

school bunduigs,: It to state what 
Mn Deputy Sttcakcriil tint- ii> the: conim:

quMtion of .eompulsory uduration and '“S; If
tilth speciiil rercrence to Nairobi. I do /'“‘hn - SChpoa The , same ..tarndition 
not tiani to retrnee the mghment that ^ ;schools, and

: ha, been'imiably advanced.by my cnl. ^^'' ,» «'''? iPWC'^ SOodHtuahty
league, Mr. ;Malhu.:but I say that I i-ery educaunn,' we sho^d ■ bnag to an . ea^ 
much iegrelled when r.hmrd thaliOov. M qmckly n, imsjbl^^lte quesnnn.pt 
ernment.cannot flnd it possible to aceept $•“>!., sfu™ m the Afncam schemW I 
this rcspensibilily, I do not waht to put "«Sd ">
the caseon a racial plalfonh, hut I cah- , wUjio all.he can tq build more schooh
not help fcclins very Strongly that it is '?'“ ■!■> "« ■>?»? lo:conlead.wilh
wrong, when ypo'have a precedent— a dual systeim ; ^i ■
you have conipulwry cducaijon for Finally, Sir, I w^ to associate myself
Gurbpeans-and Aslan's in ‘'Nairobi—to wholeheartedly; in thahlcing the depart^ 
reject' the demands from the Afrirans, merit and the^Midb'ter/br Eduwtlop'for 
and in particular when they have sug- -filling the 'ra^ncy of aniAfticaQ Educa- 
gesfed that Africans should tax Ujot- tio'n Officer. It has been standing vacant 
Mlvcs especbliy forthis. j think it wrong fof .a long time; and Pam ye^^^ad to 
because the Africans do hot- want to hear"^" lart that it has been filled. ' 
have it free like that; they have come fbr- 
ward to -say' “We wm our'children
cducal^”, and I am sure they virill back Mr, Slade: Mr, Deputy Speaker, 
u» up if (he Government is only-willing should like to cohgratuiatc'the honi 
lo support ihb scheme. . Minister on his.presentation or-GoYem<>-

. , . . menh'Wfey-with^^regard to ed’^
- r U has been $ugg«ted, Sir,.that as an and hi >vhal he-has’said, or miiuJ what 
aiiernauvcto this question of compulsory' he has- pwitiyely offe^ tis, I have: no 

, . for .‘he;Africans m--Nbirbbi.. quarreFwithrhhl'-Indeed,■Mr.^.rtep^^
^elcrahon m buildmg schools jh'duTd^Spc^ef.-'-inV the.lastiudgeUdebateHia-:;:;;,^

^be pmbarkedjupon.:! very whbrefieartedry ,.: Deeembw'Iast^ y^
".21®' »«Sge$tion, blit r-waht -‘disoisslba- 

wmcthlng done, because ! do hbtrthmk .tion Dei»rtmeht, and I do
hV- ncassary to cover: that* ground^ again.

z-"?* attention to cducaUbrial'' there was,^ however,' bbe^matter -whi«*r 
^a.Afnpns in Nairobi. In, -vw raised in that debate and'left in' 

the r5«^o W5. have the local authorities abeyancs' and it: b- in •respect: of that 
there who ^ responsible'for primary 'matter' in which I- am now.; somewhat

; ^ucahon..pial is noi ;;t^^^ in the hbn. Mmbter.’that
v,;^f‘^®°'r^dh. the result that not:much “ with: rc^rd ;to the: prpspectibf :,a

attention has been |riid .to it. .and t do European ediication :-authbrity; In the. 
feel Uiairthe Government in the absence debate; which 1: have -refotied to, the
of., local...govemmem- accepting- thatreiponiibiiity, ; should do :mbre for' ^rar, the then, hon. Mtoister;for Edu-^
Nairobl..At:ihe'mbment We haw otilv mentioned that' be hadbeen
very feW schools, and the demand is verv- - ; by- .repjwtatives .of ,t^
sreat, so I think if the acccleratifid u European - Education - Adviwry : ^ard
h^cned, we will have more schools view to - setting: up - a committw
the result that w^ will be able to admu looh mlb the desirability of establish- 
larger numbers of children and rSlIlI “8 h,European education authority; and 
this «o|gestion will be eirri.iH was appairehtlUiat the hbn-;Minister y;
•quickly'iT^b'l! “ ihM«d toT so at an:early;date.-Fbr ;
, .,. .^ . . that reason there was ho discussion .then,-

. .... . , M
bun Oerter a lapse of sa months,:we arc .-pert orlolutlohSoig “L'mtS -
now t’oW-,: by . tho hon. Miuisto..for: to deal with aU eduHltonal problLmTi i j
Educatibn. that me.nrntter i3 ;sliU:^^^^ of genehil revenue.If, h'bwcvw;^ wot • ''it .?
examined by_ihe_^Goyc^ to..etabl[sh septic edu'caUoaal authari: ' ■'
have not yet any assurance that:a com- tics, starting' wiih^'lhe European' cbih- 
mittee is to be appomted, even to^Iook.; munity and with the Asian rommunltv 
into thii matter.and advise this Gounefi ’ if they; so desired,'. say to -those 
oh . lhe ways, and means of setting, up communities, . "Here you' . have your 
such an authority. That being so, it does: authority. We; shall contribute to that 
ap^r "to mb' n^ttsaiy., Mr.;Deputy . from central revehub a fixed amount, a'
Speaker, to say now that many of my grant-jnraid instead if you like, and it (s - 
commuhity tWnfc'Cit is. an extremely: up to^you to collect:the r«t from your 
important..and /urgent matter: to -have community by fees, by taxes; id what- 
this committee: set'/up at the earliest ever propbitibrisyoii think fit" Then we : 
possible date. If Itbc cbmriutte^ ^ have cut the knot;: then we have left.: 
already assured, I would leave the siib- ; each community to'fend foritself’aud 
ject alone; riqllwhhmg to prejudice the', .proyide;such education as it can afford 
work, of: the Committee. In view: of the -.and’as 'it' desires. We already have a 
fact that'wc have no such assurance even precedent; df /aiurse,'in the EuropeatT'^n v 
yet, 1 must speak oh this subject how; , Hospital AulhOrity where the European •

Deputy Speakw, the:firat pound PfovWMdis;^
; on.whWi I' wo5d Slvocate the Esbili-: owape^s h.|ht:waypf:hospltaIi. Wh

SsiSSS -Sssifi
the ground of mcrcajnM s^- p„cnB and'laies made by'fc: - VShiC

Z S‘rd.5rm“on=^'?m; « ''^e Lmmumty ae eeem. proper > * J
for.education/ purposesr^n this dcbalc, / in addition to ifiaiTcasoh, Mrt deputy v 

: we have been happily^ee froni dissen- Speaker,.there is another very: urgent : . :
sioh and criticism and the usual reason from the point of view of = the- • ^ 
scrarhble -for funds ithal :we. have .witr -.European - community Tor having ; this 

: hessed' on'other occasiosis, biit: as the - authority. That is to ciisure Aat as long \ ^
, .hbh. Member for- ^ ......................................... ...
'/Gathai
■--■'alwa^'"thtfe"nrThFH 
-e-~-likely.tq::giye.rJ^^i 

dispute and as years ;

S

i!/i thing. •tsc;
r

i:
1

mmsiL y my
i-

•Ht

Mr,
i

ai
!■

V Mr. Peputy Speaker, I beg to support.

il 1.
^r?

Member for :C^ntral::Afea; Mr. as the European/cCmmunity . thinks it : - S; 
ni;-poihted-:Out-ih^t/disscasiph-is-..n(»g^rypiheir.tehllrinin.Mn:GoYeromectog^^;;£::;felfe 
r-.. _ ir _ . *,jj,^'po^>and is schools will .be cdurat^ te eiau^^y ,■ / ;/-

^y^it hw^miK s:, uo p^n« about tois rnatiW: •
more and more inevitable and iriore aiid': -/aii^ j ,iiiink,.l9okt forwud:in,

__locloscr andjcloserrelatioiuhipbetween*:
The foct^is;riii: Depliy;^ka,;ihat;;

fm.. ..oeral "venue ion ■ m«d^^ 0 pr^M-^
lechnicil knowledge,ibutito.^e viewot:; 
m^nv of us in my community that^ in-
nuriraarehXlowds.iclosM.aJMiatlon:
with other races,■edncetiomiJ one oTtte
things tat llesTurtbcst ^ 
be so.. I '

educationiiSX'
to acrimonious ho'ols,

Cr

[i’ rH r'.■ i more acute. Iexpenditure from ■; general revenue ion
Mucaiioh per head is'cpmplctely disprcH 
pdrtionate between the different-races.' . .
The fact is also that the total . amount many of “ W 
spent on; the different races for educa-;/ our. ■ 
tion, is likewiseitotally disproportionate
the other way::rouhd, Tliat'is; to say,. TVl^jThg'hon. Meniber-for'^ ;
although.the amount spent on European be- 
children per rhead, is very much more
than that spent ,per/ihead.qn-any other., he meant' multi-racial
race, the total amount ;spent\oa, Euro- „un;,Ts;:ihs jboo'as pb*-

education U far less in proportion ^ / the erliesi age :
the .direct taxation contributed to .the- . wiib iiople of-other ,.
European jpommuaity, toanctoe amount^ ; « d^eion interest • to common.,,
■~thB-veiy, -much larger ambunt-^peM . races. but there are
on oihef races.-All tbKo tHhSS pvc.me, .Now

i and are hound,to givc.rise,.to,-ieaIoiBy,- other;argumnus.

if:; ai-’ i
/i'.
,i i
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-(M^SIa^Ie1 : \ - v irtBi Sir/that if: the ^ian coraniuniiy
far more heavily against thi? :cstablish- felt that they would like an Asi^ eduw* 
mcnl of ofncial muWrracial s«jiools. Mr. • tipn :;authc>nty, there U- ho 'jre3soo>why 
Deputy Speaker, I hWe no objection, of they -should not have one. 
epu^j ,tp„lhp^l\vh6..wnt .ra 
schools cnou^' being allowed to estab
lish them as, private schools. It is the 

schools; .My requirements, -but I- am, quite .certain, problem; but Srsonaui^km 
m Deputy,Si^ker., that.:lhose prbb- happy about lE ihte^SSS 
Icms are . not r beyond . the- boimds jo^ boh lay‘m cetiinR tebra 
reason to , solve.; We ; have buildings, forth; In a Miall W I h'm bSn te
telpogingrto JJpvcrnment ,already::aIlo-.' vesUgating the: staUsuW
caied to.the educal.on,,pf.differeat: races, able;^ been pSnffio
There IS no reason, that I can^.:Wby us by the hoa.:iMliister for^Finahee da
(hcy should.not.hc .taken over by, those, : the Budget'iiiid a quick analysIs-orthSracM.:under .the . control - of separate showsHhat if you divide the number of 
authorities and continue with the edur^ pupils by ihe popiilaUbn you set an 

. cation to which They hay^alrcady been index figure:5 w 
dedicated. : [ quickly for the finances^hthe country'

With regard toVfuture needs,: further ?ob f ‘hihk'Uii8 increase in pc ‘ ' 
development, , i: would : visualize again, » at the-root p! allTrouble. A 
without sayiiig' it is“the final answer, ; was given to us by: the'hbn. Member 
that there,should be some provision for: for Nairobi West when-speaking :the 5,,^,. 
the. educational. authorities .borrowing . P^her day; and ‘I [think-we shoidd itrirfc • 
what they ineed either from, or through, .Wlh: earncst nltentioh; Uic wbrdsThal - :
the cetitrai: Government arid amortizing: ho gave-us because I believe that, what- /; , 
their debt overThe years by means of . cver:happens. we;must contehlrate on 
fees anti--taxes which they are em- poahly in our cdueaiion. ratherthan on- ; 
powfred tfr [collect; , quanlity.;Quality should.be the criterion ’

IT.hfX'S
urge once again: - that iGovemracnt,. - ■ ;

aKead wlih-iheVestablWiniint 'o( Education, aj yve to™ Imntd'i^y:: ; 
ihisiCommittee toinVMtigiti-ways and : JP-H"! tel-lS,raonll»,.:l> n-t*Mdgcd;: ,
mcanf.dr-salling up'.iaf any-mtt,-.Bi_ya»P°!a?41:,!!J“kj»t:tavo,l^:a- ;

^-SctaE,iyapHn*j^ucttIdn^udiarity,"and-11iat'^l^'l'’'??*^^-d’t“ltnot forget,It „... ,7 _
in [the e^mination whidi'^that Com- - An Afrit^-collea^ on t^ side of ' 
mittee hds io-uhdeiiaketcare" be taken Tho^Council raidcthU afternoon:-‘‘How, -
to let membere of Ihe iEuropean ' cora- : can we improve the lot-of the African , 
rauniiy ; outside ..this Council have, a:: ipeople^untir: they >are literate^, But-1 
share Tn -‘the [deliberations ' rind- full: would.em'pharire lhat liteiacy U not 
'measure of oppbHunity; to give: their -end bf rfriucaUon. I would rathe^^^ 
evidence-arid suggestions. '' ' - : T -hundredTulIy,Vpro^ly educaledeiUze^

ASlr SSa"ard'“X"^^pfrffl
, bte C.™ Mr. Deputy Speaker « d
.i,ln.hf:o'?ds‘tf '^yTorcoS'e « “llrTt“"itgS ,
lor Aberdare With regard to. ,ban..by# i' .“ f '

t^SluldSK - *1'
to assodate' mi^lf ' completely with' his 
summary-of his'views-with regard to . .
[European education. I- bclicve lhat’ at : .to' ineri^
*hc'present time it can serVe no nseful hmiring,facwr^^_ _

whaUbever to baVe iatef-racial;:. B
,fd..opU ahdj peraonally. 1 would oppose ous o?U« aS

M Stron^y as hcy.would and I thmk has been pointol
»t is only right that one should/make people- 'Wc.hav^ , ,

7,ii1*1 lit^['1
L hefrd the/hon. Member frrC^ S 

Area,-MKMadari, ray [Just riowthat h? '[•
was looking Vfp^rd to the time wh^ = 
thfreV would be: ah: Asian Miriister^^fbr; • 
Education^ Surely if he had ah 'Asian'' [ 
education;; authority, he [ wpuldrjbe ■ 
achievihg what he wants inranother-way, 
'ifrere wbuld. be no' ri  ̂:frf:;ati [.^iari 
Minister fer, Educatlbn, hut therc'frould ■ 
be an - authority, ccntfbllihg ;th’e :kua- , 
tipn;p£ the Ariaris -in-which his teom- 
raunity would have a gfeat^ say; ; .; v :,

. With’.re^fd; to: Afrii^'education, :-: 
likewise, Sir, it aImcKi;falis ih: logi^ 
sequence that ir there a Europra^n^^^ 
Education AuthTority'; and, : an ./.Asian [; : 
Educatibn'AuthorityiThen-Afrirari Mu- [[ 
cati'pn would probably also, fall- tfrra t/ 
separate department, blit af the p’rKcnt 
stage of develbpment there wbiild have . 
to''be'ii dlsimctiorii in- that the African: . 
Education Authority could rioL in rii'y 
vievv, be so independent arid; coinppsed 
:r Txclusively of the African commuriliy 
ai those of the other two races as this 
stage.'/',' . ■

sS
it question of Cover 

point of view is tUs
/ .It is a'point of view I piit forivafd in’ 
another ^debate ; pnly[ ywte’rday [and I 
would like to repeat, it to-day. It is rele
vant: tb;ihb' question too. This is a 
Brlthh .Goloriy which has^;^ develop 
according to‘[ one . civilization arid the 
civilization I bebeve' we are keeking to 
develop here, is tte civilization of Great 
Britain.:, The Europeah boirimtinily here 
nre thc emissaries of that civiliration and 
if We, have that duty to perform, it is 
exlrmely impprtanl that we maintain in 
full the purity of the traditions which 
we have brought front the Mother 
country. It will be difficult for us to do 
that if 'our children arc not ^arately 
educated. It will: be. still more difficult 
for: us to do/that: if we continue 
are now such a vfery smalt minority in 

, the population of this Colony arid yet 
have multi-racial schools. I must say on

I-.-- ; V,.,, ib ^isie!'the lime of' tffi 'CouheUCie' • •

: ^»^8:<hat I * quite iurc::Brs#bIe , :

a fair"mcalu,?Br^''si° r'* '*''5'-:’“'''^ the duly ol-the Committee, such as '
of/duSS'.to.th it. r wouid^^v, 7
cel. Nom, w. . —“‘I should ■ -suggest aot.exaniple'that ir cdidd.he'eit'

“"Men o■. .th^ba5U:of:the.^fcsent;::.:: 
lo our ehiu,;^? “.a-"',,? - gfaiit-iii'aid.- Ihslead o( haviDg,.grant-in-
SipStet?S S sihools/ yoti .^Sd hate -r
I hate?salJ on oilf.V '“IS''etaot-iuqiidt to Ihe-aUlhoHty ■:
certainly-say it;agnlh hS“2lt,‘“rt,'' based on very much Ihetsame principle.

-for the cost aiiil rvsitn u the present grant-in-aid . arc-based
. S wbSl:^^ "i; Relaied-io the same sort-of factors.'

sgreater say even than now “ somewhere near the sariic;nel figure; or,
. tion ot educaUon ind ttat.^litt,'”' grant:to each
sepante edoralion authoriw «,Sn a ' somehow to.the amounfconln- --
pemiinently assured- and ^ Ihat conimunity -by way of'r . nuy assured. and I ant suggest- direct lasatlon.;!;do^ol thinkianydne .:

11
S'it'

i
solution ii}

-L . iiliSaSvWe I:so ex :|iI
ject

have to
:.,J^

i J
i'e i

B,:S
■I t?7 aiisli'if HuL \ i- J.ij.r- m:rt

mihing;'(Hwi hrar*) <
: ,We:iTiusl' do,cyaythin8^|Jo

• eduadOD. hut wiUi.;H» ofvthe riiamteaance of
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’ [Mr. CrosskillJ good deal of knowledge that we require
out many times, removed a great number, in' technical : subjects, whether buildmg 
of them from IribaL inOudnee^Very .construction, samtationi carpentry, and 

, yaluable tribal innuimces in Ihe past—, so on, can only, ye^.l^
-. ;ahd-wc have got- to fmd a s^bsUtute^or' ;f^mjtcxt-boo^^
-^iHafrWThave goC^find a ^oWi bii this quesUoa^bf techdicahand. >:

form of eduraUqn.CTfae hqn., Minister {fade training. Sir,, r :
. cmphasiMd, l am very very goodrbxample of what caa;be done '

qucsiion.;of: the:ehrls^n jth|c, hut.I; by what is being done in theiRallway 
; would hke to go even further Ihan.tfiat. . Workshops, in: the Medickl Department^ 
pn eyidtnee which I-have ,.to^ay; .n i„a„if U may say sW in pre-war days al-

,: lalkihg; to A ycrK:^blc ;roan ,£rom,a prisohsrBul Urn wo*:
iscrccomB camp, he has aMured mathal has not becii done on a sufflciiliy larke :

...when he has.scrcencdiKlknyus and.got scilc..Ii:ha5.B6f lo-b-e-d6ne bn a wery 
; them mlo.a receptive state of mind by; tnucli bigger scale than it hak been done 

persaasipn, by peacefui persuasion,;he, the past, .mat we want,-I feel,-is 
has thcn found that they;haye d,va^um simple trade and tcchniral-lraimng for
m,llieir.minds,which,can,only.be ....Ihe AMeanlsoithat hc can go outiiito :'
nol lusl.hy ttieGhnstian ethie. bul by the villagcsliwei are : talking t abbui- :

, Chti51ian,rcligion-,sndlhal he has found villaEizalibn-so lhat hc cin go out and .
an immense response^ by olfenng the 3,,/„p ih, husiness :in those"

_ Christian, religion, tothesc people and;I narry on business on his own aecbnnl..:

S^'^tSslr '’S.S'’'bS 'S . LoPkmg:^rou|J.:;hese Estimates, Sir,
. Chrislian religion which ! lhink7would ' 

play a iremenaous part in the 'Jeyeiop-: .auirNwnl allcnbop to the salaries whid. 
mentor the African^iople. 1 ; ; ; are being; pmd to the insmctors..« ,
, „ . . ' . v. - Members wiil refer to page 203 of the,

y so, in. supporting tbn, Mr, Deputy EsUmales, you wiU see that out of 86 
.Speaker,,! do just ask,that, in assuming ,o.callcd inslruelors, 45:Ot them are oii 
lliis, enormous responsibilily for the ^,hat is catted C(3) scale and ityou refer ' 
African people, that we consider, qualily : page 4 of ihc Estimates,, you will see 
.allierthanquanUly. (Hear,.hear.) I;beg ihai seale CO) carries a sa!ary;bt,;£72:a~: 
to support, , ycar7ising,to £87 and lip to £105. Now,,

Mr. TysoNt -Mr. Deputy Speaker, I do subinit,:«Sir, that you ;can hardly •
• -whlUt il apprcciatc theivery clear and . cxpect^very much in the^^w^^ 

lucid statement on qur education pro-f: tory inslructbrs:whca,'that.!iiii thfe;.^Ie'
1 ■.•gramfnerwhichrwas~givea~to"U37bV.‘the‘~‘''b('~pay~wtuch'~thWl^i^ive^a5d'it'dbttTt' 

;^-.J4r---~AImbterwyjstc:rdBy.-^I-mustrsay"lrn#a-^*comFBackc to ihe quesUonTwhich- we.;
II: ^ . V ‘•‘appointed what .seem have, heard- referred to previously, that:
iji t' . . hie the scant attention which hctpaid to wc must :pay ralhcr -more attention to ;
;ir; the subject of African trade'and tech* quality

Now thbMiniaer in lhe coi^ ofiWs :

.But,5i<Je by side with it,.I feel we have suggest that some effort must be made. , 
tb speed up this training-;in technicil.: 

qnd rtWe^ training. Tied up with this. training far; in excess of. the.figure;that;; 
qu«Uon, Sir IS the question of leaching we have before us . to-day. I think we ; 
of Engli^, because in trade and techhi- must ask ouiselv^.what do we visualize 

^for ;thc,ncxt:;few lyears- regarding.^t^^

. is f" Afnran to we .are expecUng considerable develop;: .
read lhe«^S! h™iY Y‘d many dlreciibns. 1110: picture, as —

.are going lo make much progress. A liayc:fccenlly;seeh;1he: owning bt tbe ;

[Mn Tyson] ,.:'>,suppnrt,Uic,Motion.DwenEalls hydrp-electnc scheme.:Atthe 
olher end of the tenitbry you'have a '& rbSeyS^vi M

| gnd .v system^venng the wishing r io ebnfinue to serve'a^^^^
Afncan Territories, mat thiSidcc- . f

SSS'fSS 1SH3'Si
other'ihdust'rieS by;\yay orbclng cstab- ^ : ^i -
lishedre-tcxtile facloriw,;cement factories . The ’ Mtsismui' for- Works: Mr.' 
and so.oii. Oh top of this=wc;antic|pate . Deputy Spraker, Sir, one-or two poliit ‘
the implementation of the-Troiip Report which Were' raised byjhqn., Members: 
and the Swynnerton Report." All these opposite epme under my purview. 1116
developments, rl ysuhmit, -will provide hon.-MemberAfrican"Interests, Mr. 
opening oh a very,large scale for skills ; Mathti, referred to'the absorplloii of 
AfrieSn Iradesmeny • I '' • Wrican ;iKhn^

Wc have got to be prepared, under oiir ' of the trade schopl$.T Mr. I would like 
cdacaliou system, 10 provide Ihelniiiiing: assure, llie:;hotir Member ,Ihal. aparl
10 enable ihb ;Africans toEll these posts 0^1 E S'
which will undoubledly become available, these,people who come onl, i! is Gov- wniciiwiiiui.uouvw .a ; efnmenfsipolicyloseelhutcveryavenuc

ot of all this surely .will be of technical ifaihing^whelher tinder the 
increased output, bringing Etfiication Department or other depart-, 

goods within the buying .mcnts, shouid.Jbe cxpIorca . 
and spending: povver of more and.'more -pg^je can be; traih^,ahd'Bbi«rb^;ih 
people: what is generaUy.refetrcd to as; ;if,gg^ononiy:o(.(he country, . ; -7,- -

With regard to the point raised by Ihe 
Of thc Afncan-^ople.,. v ; , • , hom: for Central::Area.yMr.

I woidd; Ulsd like to "emphasiK the -;Gathani.: :regarding .,tbe '
• --" need-t6/tnake ‘more'- usc=;particuTarly^in-".yj;.Vn^trTB'e~b~^
r--~7ih-«-ryiraImngTTof^ATnraM=iecH5i® .:;i a assqon as thc Piannln^^^^

irainin^;parlicu!arly-^f the binema-and v Rcpbrt .whlch js being prepared by, the
; broadtastihg.iA- .bpoMet; a'monthly\stair coirirhitUe'appointcd^by-CoyMitmeQt M 

- magazine,' issued, by i one of the biggest received and\dopled by this Council, it 
firms of building contractors in ;Great vvill be the endeavour, of the.Public 

. ; Britain who . have ;blso ’done a large . '^orks .Dc^^
amount of work in South Africa and the : stail-^the planning and ..construction
Rhodesias, included, this litdci statemwt, :'stafi--^'nd with;lhc.-assi5tan«.of private

y in:its':jast:issuc,:‘^Morc than,:140 pupils, ;enterpri&,“-:to :ftee;^^^ ;tV
and apprentices .were present :at the :: pdsslble attenLQn b given,soithai l^^ *tS
monthly filrri show at Carlisle ^yhen'the : rehcraes are completed in ,a given, lime.
film on ‘Building Homes* was-of great

. This increase. Sir, ■ in t^hmcal is bn
:trade: irainmg will.yl: feel, play a very - - ;j.Qn,jjuijory Khooling for
.large part in theysolutioh of the agrarian- Ifri-an" children In Nairobi; y _ 

problem, in this country ,by: providing .- • :.y
employment. for-a--Iarg'ehiimbcr-:bf-lhc.,:i-_;Nqw,-Siri,X^^^_g^_^jj^-jjjgv..,_-
•African 'peopIe ;wfab will have’to , find. : conTparativdy f^P^; ^^^ ' ‘
theiVcmplbyrteM-and^Iivellhobd others three
wise than oh the land.^-: : r , / :to do with, the coura
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.........................................way : and it ttcse idlfficijllies, can- b.

races. Curiously enough, I.Was on ihe ..retnoyed, aird. r ain Indt underrate 
Hartwell Ccimmiuee which dealt , with: . thcm,.:Sir, then they, should be removed

and seveiaho her committeea and hoards made’ot,the posslbUity of siting u^
cqnneeted_w,Ui the higher, edneahon of . an,horifr teef sure to
all races. So_lhat:when J speak on educa-: , ,he prapei authoHty for.European^S^
3a/viaw ::tion. or perhaps:any other.Sation^ ,insular view ot rt. . a. local,authority/.It dt were:

Now I do mywlf remember, very/well .inslead of calling any impost which my 
when I:ws on the Beecher ComihitteeT^ be put bn the individual br .cbmmiiiuty,

: and I am'sure this hoh. MK.Mathu • a tax, if it cpiild beareated as a rat^ 
/-remembers"Vcry“wril,"top—wb entered ^1/ believe; a great''numbcr, of objccliohs 

into this whole subicct>of compulsory which-are raised;a^mst the taxatibn.of 
education of the African children in . a community for the pufpb^ of finanring ,> 
towns, particularly; as;:he says, in an authorify.-might iwdrbe r^ovd. 1 
Nairobi, r do not think there was a - belleye, frbm' inany’points of'view and 

- member of that committee who;rdid not’ some of the rMsohs for it have already' 
believe that such education was pre* been produced,by.other,people,;ihat thc ; 
eminently desirable.;To have these small setting up- bf authorities . is wise ..and, 
children, running about, uncared ; for, . would rnake for peace and good goyerhr - 
undisciplined and untaught, was, from ment in this country. : 
every Eplnl ot view, bad--both)for-thetn . The r^shns,,'i :ihink. afe:sci: obvious:, 

f" the country that IhCy: live in. nna:l:have ,olreririy sphkeii 'otr thern iin 
However, when wc .went into the whole other aebates'in this Gouncil,, that I do 

""l ';“‘’ 'lll'> ''''y great not wish toigb over them all over a^ih.
:■[ difficultfes. Apart from the actual diffi. but I would like to say that we are now 

' .culties of finance, apart from the fact -living in a country which gives, anyhow.
. hat nt-the urn^and I think it was due lip-service to the suggcsUon>that we arc 

to nnancial difriculties-the lMal author. - all going to try to live together and love 
£ not; wilhng to undertqkevt^ ontanother: and'make friends and think 

^ ohslacle which, we ran , of .one 'anbthcr's gbod andVreally and
truly try. and do .ouf :best: to'.makb^^^

, . SV—~nwhiehwecnnnllhvg.np.see

1,71 1 »iiTnndV;s.rvU‘r£i'^«'>->''-”«‘ ™ 7?-““ - -
“eSjent” M.'’L7l'''rdr?S o^=]njMrrho»

rr,; I i who'would. be brought in ‘nutoih”tlS ‘'“” . “.i '^^^ from. the poUtieal

),:l : Nnircbi.,:i„ . feet. Sir,, rinrly- eiStedy ““ S«: Of ; 7?'“''
who i,-working Im Nnlrobl wonU :nud • ?“ren. whether we, be Afnean,
Iheimelves with nn idopted child dr two
.nnd'everybody knows that that is so. or , ““e-«7‘hons,:imprnve oirr, .
It certainly wbs m at that time - ; standards, and help .one .another, but it
• It Wobid be verv are golng-4I: havc,^Mid .this before
whelhT^h^ J say it agaln-if we are going to.
found of ovemrminn fi?"* make this question - of., education and

' dSultv^heS^^S 3 called inter-racial cducaUon.and
‘Wngs bf this kind, into points

roron^ble SSa
Sf SLt for ‘ins. -we are/going to put back possible

. , J my^f. Sir, am absolutely sure that
I' end. J bdleve the matter

should be-explored in

ILady Shaw] [Lady Shaw] - ^ muslmake. I have. 1.suppose, allcaded
to send his child to ah mtcr^racial schoolj 20 or so Budget.dcbates.inhis Coundl 
no doubt he:wUl.flnd one to sMid ,him,, and evco-rotime I bavelheatd the ulca 
lo;’ faui.-in : Gove^entt; policy it h ;pubup ,Ujat wermuid put the Uanl on^*^ 
absoiutely;‘nece8saryi :in my, view, that ..industrial: wbrk Jb the towns'and that-^^^ 
theiwlshes of.the people,whose,'children -sort of thing, instead of literacy, biiL sir, , / 
arc being educatedishould be^re^rd^. 1 wy.Uiey are complbhcntary. Ybu can- 

Now sir, if wisheS:t6;niise " h man a trade unless he has
the^tandard of iblucatibri of h« children, liters cducatiori. It has- bew
let him do'^.his best to raise it,' but/db . fo'**)?'v>A .South Africa—1; sometimes 
not ' interfere W-- meddle - with‘9.f. placcs”-r-bui it has 'been ■ 

'traditions, the system .and'ibeUpfs under ’ found . m .-South -Africa -that,, In the . 
which the children of another race arc industries ^hich they are establishing— 
educated.- Lfeel^rfectiy certain that the m teqhnical.indusmes-that one primry ■ 
settinff/up of-authorities is not a petty: :!?or avfoolish :or :even a very insuter ;H^wn ^ times as much work;.
attiiude-noVat all ah insular:attitudcr^ '!\f?«ndary jndush^^
10 the Education- of our children. 1 which has had;very much>longcr experi- 
belUvt^nd I sky iUagain-thdt ;lhe ,encc, longer; than we hsve^I .*^‘,“>1 
sooner we can remove this question of- .saying^ that their Ideal,
Sumlion froin the Vpomienl ,arena/the which Is.very near lulfflment, ., to hw 
SfornUiconcErned. .: / - / , i .eompiilsory, eaucotion thrnughont their 

: tcmloncs.V.,-I;'--
i wish to suppbil. .(Applause.)

Ifsf
■jfil!-

s r.,-1
iS■’I

IIam,st

i
itii

■1
I'/f:1' IH
1I do hope that Government will hot 

Mr. Cooke:-Mr.. Deputy Speaker, ; jook roiind -for ran' cxcusc .for, doing 
Sir, I rise to. support the African,Mem- nothiiig-i-it' is ;both a social as well as 
bers in their plca for compulsory educa*. educational problem and it is n very 
tion. I do that, Sir, without any equivbw- /goijd iosurancc : to -send -these, children 
tion whatsoever and without any f«efva- jo school! I have here a small survey of 
tiona^It is all very fihe-r-and I know that Nairobi and the po8it!on-of ;thc children 
thChomandgracioiisladywho has just; -inurban.aras and/there, it makes it 
spoken has scen'rthc ditBcuItics And that/i^undantly clear, tliatUt' lIiese children , 
those difTiqultics are bound torarise in hje hot fohkcd,after they become 
any problem that wc-have ,to .examine .boys and so on and,we will have to pay. 
in-lhls countty-rrliknowtas well as-any-. :far' mbreV-tetu-:;^ in the; uplc^:p[. 
bodv else. iuidws.-»wbat .would- happen ' prisons and; other kinds; of carnj^: ! :

-or whtt"Africans would try/^bdorTdieyr’ / believe, thatXthc -Mqtr Sfau raavtma -• f- ^ 
-wou^try-/foi-bring:in/.thcir::.nd«g«fcr,.,u.duc:toimahy;farto^^^^^

as thw sayr-theiT: cousins .andiibrpthers ; ,faclbrs--^lt .vvM 78tarl^ in Na^^^ r 4
:to'live:iD:Nairohi to .ihare the hettedl! :of-:lho-factors .war :!he ^™i, “ f a

;?/ uT^j ^sr^/cSAfrican people, lliro:the:hoii.:Mr. Marou, : hadno cmployrnent If I.... ...’.i .„ .a « - „ - . J2^ g
■ .-'iv ;■' / -dulsdry,'education in■■NairpbL ,i..oppe

; Now, when I was in ihe Admmistra. /government will hotlet-imytolng stand 
lion; we did not stand for ahy^nonsense ; iind ofof that 'sbrt whatsoever.-:Tn every ^place ruTne'.of that sort, notlo go ahrad win
1 have been stationbd'm Jn'this cqunt^i . this - projert-bL compulJp;y.:,cdu»li?m ^ 
if that sort of thing'bappehed:We Jolly .jea5t possible delay/- , •
well saw that It'stopped and: therc-was. '4 X’'Tno nonsense about it. l am perfcctly^cer. ; :Sir. I support the Motiom^^.
tain'that, with the'African Mimabers /jjjg.jjibector-of Eoua^^-^ ' .
coKiperaUohi in 'Nairobi .we could; s« Depufy Spcalrer, Sd*-^number.rt^^ , ' 
that that did not happen becaure ‘t would : -^L&ike tbdom- ' 1'I '
be inthelr intcrestand dirty to do ,so. - : v opposite *j°^bouM 1^^ to l
■ Now, I did .not mean to speak, but t®;
haying got-tomy..fMt, there Is one poiptr MPf :'

9r-a r®rT/;

iii;5--'
kEii

ii^ 42:
J
'f■s. I

m
y.'

i1la.a %
IEi:
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:T: do b*evis,:sir. that everybody lias i
every: ^Sdble,11 it
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[The Director of filucation] v • such small-groups that separate’schools 
my thanks to those who: have' com*_:-are not generally a practlcabie proDCBi 
mented so kindly on; the ;work • of; my Uohj However, T.'would like to ref^b ' 
Department and on the, imprbvemehts .what has; happened in. Mombtea, which > 
which have taken place iii the last-tipwas one : of the places specifically men 

jr '' "'“to-^lO:y“^:|s;:l thlnk.'ihc:figure men- : Hhshed' b ion. Member;Uere js -- 
tioned in various branches of education.; there : what is known; as theV^^ v 

. If I may turri.fintpf all to.the itmarks > which is mahag^iby the Mom-; :
. made by tiic hdnr: Member for African .b^^ J^istrict, Eduration - Board, aod j 

Interests, Mr.: Mathu, he referred/to, or which has ;an _enrolmcnt at the moment r ; 
.rather he appreciated rather reluctantly of 25p.pupils of whom: 50 percent, are 
the step which has been taken by ,my ^Muslims.; There is a, Muslim • Afri^ ’ 
Department in.'at last prompting an: /^'ber, on the stafftand during:-tbe* ' 
African to; the‘rahk of education bflicer, allotted To religious, instruction-
He; referred, 1 believe/ to this progress pupils are divided iinto groups.according 
as having ar last—the dripping of water , tO: lheir faith .and, put .in:charge: 6f. a ; 
haying at last made aihole in the stone. mcmbeT, of the staff of that particular/;:/ 

.Well, Sir/Ishould like.to say that Ibwas f®id». I should like to ddd,:Sir, In.refer-, 
withlho;fecling of reluctance that this' ence to this'parUcuIaT“schbol, that ,h 
acting; appomtmerit; hak: been madeV '^mixed school and that girls also attend.;. 
(Hear, hrar.) The-hpn, Member knows : While we arc oh- the subject'of 
Ihai I am very, keen/that as far as African education, I should like now to" 
Africans prove their worth they should refer to one point made by the hon.
fill posts of higher responsibility. I.niade Member for African Interests, Mr.
this appointment with great pleasure and Gikonyo, .w^o saidThat the Afrirahs are ■

nould like to say this; if thOfficcr not'satisfied with the process, which is. ‘
concerned shows the promise, which I, being made wlih African cducaUon and 
have every, reason to believe that he will he-referred to the inadequacy of'the 
show, , he wi)l not have to wait long provisions of the Beecher Plan; He also
before he gels substantive promotion. I urged-the Education DepartmebtTo keep •
luiiy expect and 1. hope that that pro- an ;eye on lhings and to do all they could 
motion can be made well'bcfpre the end to step .up the pace. WelL Sir, T-Would 

likeTolpoint out that it was made very
SVin -clear at the be»'nning'that the=~Beecher .
posts Will be filled by Africans. Plan was not a Wgid one’from:whfch;no-;:
/ •Another point/to .which' he’ refe^rH '?‘^Parturc could be made. The^posidonJis/,:.,

...was the.aduU-literaey-‘rafni»iCT'ih‘‘ihr-M‘"®'^^^®*’*^ and;fiibdlflcai7/^ 
_.Machakos-arca-and-he“«prWd"tlie“J°"J‘^,^®'*’®*"S^'^‘’«'®*^'**^®'^*' “‘**''''- hope That women would ‘be included 'Hkc. lo Tnention a hiiraSer of . -

within; the scone of such a^^heme i ®^"°^^®"* ''°"^ ' *»hprovements which
shoulii like to assure him. iHal 'thw ur^ :
already. I have.visitedithis Kheme which - ‘ Provision ‘has-been; made for .morc - 
is.cxtremc!y^popular; .it is wbll, attended’ - 8'^’ schools than ^ the-: ■ :
by men and women bf all bges and I original Beecher plan/ becaiise we fclt - 
saw, among other things,Va,sewing class Ihc interest'of wonien’s and pris*; :
'?.P’^®8^*^;: He ,can rest assured that that c^lucarioh had inot been' suffidenlly

IS very , adequately dealt The number of ; European .. .
wun. , . ; , ^ ^ ^ - wornen Education Officers has been in- /

In re^rd to the education of Afrir/n
Muslims,'there arc; asThc hbn ; placers have: been' appointed and
Unwell aware.- aThere is no rwsbn whyLAfn'cah^imlS ‘ *P®?H‘"8 ;shouId have/remaincd :
should not attend The African ■«»./!!!«! Primary schools covering a fourryear ,
JvWcH are avaifablb SoS^Thr f
Colony. They have,-however^untU vlJv « ‘vvo, extra standards, standards . 
reccQtly.^riiown a-lackrbf-lnteresL and ,6: That has brought about a very
any rate a reluctance to bo tdschtw>i m 1 ‘^9?*|‘lcrable benefit; to la very large 
thelf numbers generaily^^j^S^l^T** of piiplUTind.l fMl‘quitey speaking arc in that if. (he hdn/Member wiirreflcct'he

nhe Director of Education] /' ; 
will agree :that . all: those things I have 

. ' mention^ are very : considerabie:-^
,/• ' provements.

/’But
like to saA and-hert T^^^^ like to
ckpre^ my - appreciation ,of 
hon. Membwfor Mau has-already said, 
and that‘ is the need for quality, ttcre 
is a pace beyond/which ,we-cannot go
in safety./ In; my opin^ the

■ last fevv years/, we have reached . 
pace' and.it would be unsafe to'go'any 
faster than we are now going.: Youmust:

' remember That it is . easy to multiply 
. schools and pupils on ;paper;,:it is very 

difficult TO' translate ;: those figures into 
actuality and To provide school -teachers 
'of the right-quality.^’It Js^ absolutely 
eaential That quality/should: be main
tained. At the moment our resources 
are strained to the utmost; and I would 

. like to'repeat what I: suggested. I think 
; it would .be unsafe-To proceed more: 

quickly :ihan we are doing now,;:but I 
would assure ; the -hon; ; Member that 
within the- Hthii of. our resources'^ finan- 

. cial.and human,: we , shall go as rapidly 
■as'we'-can.-S : ‘ '

Turnifig*n6w, Sir, to Asian education,
] notice That: most hon. Members;: after 

; saying very flattering things ^of^dedTo 
.. produce -rather; a , large number • of , criti-: , 

. icisms. However, if:I may deal.firet.with 
aipoint made by The hom Meniber: for, 

=^a5Gentr^"-'Ariat-Mr,”Madanrhe^
uscyofrthe-RawcoursetSchool iu - 
ibi/with a xeceht’ operation and

01. nil. ihs improvOTcnti ihal'have fe’S 
made, with the present'slandard in 
toan schools, biit: I do -Xiel that'ihe 
tet,,last,lj to Ett tid of.dml.seilons.. '
Whf.tt.w? have got rid ot dual -^lons;
I: think .we ean then timi our allenlion 
to seeing whether we tannot : bring .
about: some.'reduction 5 in the sire of 

•classes and the-reduction, of course. Is 
heeded mostly oLiheMbwer .lcvcls

li
i;
;i. -T

/

'iThe hoh. Membcr then asked whether 
• wes were.-satisfied thkt :;l(^ally.tramed ' 
teachers, were suitable to teachTri higher 

;classes/Ndw here/Sirl wontd liV/ m 
iplain,that the teachcra-trained in Kenya 
inThe Teacher Training Collet we have 
are intended to teach in primal schools.
They are capable, of,teaching in any ; 
class in the 'primaiy schooland some of / 
them, by virtue of. special tjualities, are 
suitable for Teaching-in the Tower forms ; 
of secondary whbpls,; but by’ahd large /' 
'they :.are primary, school teachers only • 
and it. Therefore follbws’that something: 
eisc'has'to .be'dbheTo :providB;beiler 
staff Tn scebndapr schools; In The past 
we hay.c done: this by; importing teachers 
from loyeRMS but, as; the jhon.i Member 
wifi .be, aware, wc feci Ihai; Ihe 'best 
policy for:'the fuiiire' is to’- clibbs'e bur 
own icacheR—promising 
ers: from among those in 

To send them tb the United Kingdom for / 
degree .and 'Other courses so Thaf Uhey 

. may come, back; and teach in ;secpndary, :
;;^.scho‘olsiandjTeacheri3frainlngiCblI^.o;i.; 
' •Hovvevcr.r /alihough; that /scheme/hM ,, 
:slartcd,' there will;bc‘ a Time:lag .of a 
few years:beforc;it:is in full-bperation,

- and during that'period: it is clwr; that . 
/ something else^must be done. .TpTSoine :e 

extent this has been achiev^-by;^ 
/appointment of- more European; staff, -/ 

but wc have arran^d;:thIs:year, :for mi
■ ‘ fri ; Aslan :

that

I:
s

II
T'

I 5

Ii; -!
young teach- 

the field—and 3.
I?

IiS’.

■'--•Tolhe- 
'.-:;cpnnex;

«pfcsscd:dissatisfaction/about the wbY 
in :which things have' been .managed:

: and indeed’.with the .use of; the: school 
at all. Npw,:Sir, Lshould jike to .assure 

• him that'^ my information is _ that, /that 
parlirolaFschoo! iriThat particular place 
was; the only suitable building ifor the 

-/ parliciilar. purpbse for which it was used^
/ /As regards the return of the children oh 

' the .day; when school should have rc- 
'sumed,- without any’sure knowledge' of 

_ whether they were going to start school 
/ or not, the, answer There is: that it was 

impchsible to give pribr'warning for 
security reasons;

: /The hon.-Mcrnber also referred to The
: standard ofteaching and: To

r" ,/::‘=ri’^ng in/schoblL:-Well' Sir, ho:bne^ /
: : : wuld agree mbre thaii I do that we'are. _ .
./ /'’“t'/'vc cannbi yet be satisfied; in spitc ; -

liB/-
¥

jj; officer-/-an officer/engaged . .
education . how’ on leave/^in the course 
of his return • passagcTb Kenya; to spend 
some-weeks In India and Pakistan on a 

tour with/a wieWiparticularly

i

recruiting------ - ,to finding-Teachers suitable for. employ- r
meat in secondary schools and_Teacher /
Training Colleges.

ADIOURNMENT
The ; DEPUTY/ Speaker :: Couhal will

stand’ adjourned until 10 q clo^

T

f' -I
now . , .to-ni6rrbw:niprning.;V:,.-:r/,/ ; /:;■

Coimcil wirurfiKm ffriuBW
-pasi-SIx-l/daA^:-

|;lp over-
sureIS,;

I■iir
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sir Supple/iteiUpryEiilmates g|3 Ctf/n/K/Mw'o/^wppIy:- OrelAnswm'Ju• 
That jubjtct to tho piovisloM

of an prdinance entiUed ihe CustbnS 
■ TarilT; (Amendmentj (No.:i2)i Ordia- 

, ance, -1954, publish^ :in the OfficM 
. Gazfl/re, on 3rd June,-1954,. and to 

be; passed m. tfe iprwent ^ session, fte 
: rates ::bftduty} be amended in 

: ance with the provisions of the said 
Ordinance.

SU
“WlThursday, 3rd June, 1954

Thi. Council mit
[Mr. Deputy Speaker in the Chair] 

—— PRAYERS
PAPERS LAID

The following Papers were laid on. the 
Tablet—/:',v 

'Supplementary.'&timates of .Expendi* 
ture. of the Colony and Protectorate 
-of Kcnya,N6,;5;of-1954.i' ■■ 

'Siipplemeniafy Estimates of Expchdii 
ture of the CoIony and Protectbrate 
of Kenya No. 6'ofiI954; 

Supplementary Estimates of Expendi- 
. tiire of the Colony and Protectorate 

of Kenya No. 1 of 1954/55. : ,
; The Estimates of Revenue arid Expen

diture; of the .-Road Authority foi 
: : the Year 1954/55. : ■

. 6 OF 1954, No. 1 OF 1954/55 
(By TUB Minister FOR Finance 

• Development) <

:»nd-I-'Wis--descnbingxthc-stcpsy^hlch nut, j would like: to pomt 'out’this-' 
were being-taken :t9;sMure teachcrs.for : .namely that .the recent tacieisc in'the 
secondary schools and tcacher-traiaing;: basis of granls-in-aid'to Asian schools 
colleges through^ a Especial recruiUng .whereby;there ^vas an increase from twb- 
eiforl in India-and Pakistan. , : tHirds-to^fQurrfifihs.of.the'a^^^ pil'd; ;

\yiiilst it is true that the main object for salariK of tMchirig stall,'docs rqii^ 
of this is to :sMure. more te'acheia’ for ■ a imprbyc-
Goverriment schools-iand irisUtutioM, nient and there should be 
nevertheless, rshb^d:bc;.veiy winmg tb’:-^ ^schools after teachers*,- salaries 
ask thedfllcer concern^-to bear in mind have been .;paid; from; the revenue from 
the needs of aided schools whilsL he is -Goycniment: grant arid .school fees to 
undertaking thls-.work. . ' ,• ' ' " .find something extra- ib cany out the_
;There w^ rinmher:point raised 

hon. Member in-.regard to , the; inaidc- ,
quacy of the slaff-indided-schools. Here srant is paid ;not. only, on salaries and 
i should like to say ,that funds are avaiU passages and- the--xalarl« . of relief 
able and are likely'to be-available, so ‘eachers,; but also on ^.contributions to 
far-as I can see, for-tlie employment of provident , funds and -that.; a provi- 
leachcfs with bctterqualifications if they • dent fund has been established this year 

to which all teachm, newly, appointed,
, , ..... ..... . . .... must cbriiribuie and to which 75 per cent

Now I should hkb to .take thispppor- ; -of the existing leachera do ,belong. That 
tunity. while wc are on this subject, of provident fund will confer very coosider-
dcaling with the point raised by the hon. gble-benefits ' '
Memberfe ths Western EIMoraliArM, xh= hon.'or,itve TcftrroHo tie 
Mr. J.S. J)|.H,vyhen>refemd;to the qu*iio„.of ,te,„cea for;arccn,:<.pm 

dilBculywhich ,sexpencjicKi J, p„piis..h,,Asii„ „hodl,,:,lo:raxivc 
m todiotsuMbly fliisliBcd .teachers for ,ppm-;d,i5schodl iirlhortlies.
toaxschoo s iri smaU_t,p.^urttry,areas^ All secondary schools now have cat«h 
W' ba«. to -teachers'and .lhose tcachers.luve.terii^,-^
leacheMraining certlres,'. for-, ^IMS . .oskcaiio keep ,irt, elosd-touchlwidi the 
and'; sp farswc.,hayc;npt been able . Qfpggj, .Jn the- Education Department

r;^iu;^to;briDgi,<toJecfuitment^up. to;the
-r;that is:dt^ircd.-.vve,areiirying tp Mpaiid overseas biff- .

ibea .C9lleges.-.with; a' .view.jo maWng * .-rbey do in fact do so, and I can-:- 
Kenya self-supporting in .Asian , teachers ‘Assure-the hon.^'Mcmlxf that rip effort , 
and I do-hope that hori. Members.-pppo- vvill be spared to keep these'i tead^ 
silc .win dp; air:they;:airi ct6, encourage jrifomedi riot only’of co'ursd n^blc , 

..young-Asian meri and women, who,have r’rivcrseas. but of suitable openings ,, a;|:
coriipleted theirsecbndaryschoolcoiirses, .gijje hire in kcriya: He.’seemed to be 
Ip. go In: for leaching.^ There is a very under the iriipression'that most of those . Z ; 

.-;gqbd,rarcer open; to-them' arid;a :V^^^ . students who went oyersdis w ^
-.-peat need. If we ran'^t young men and ; - ristcd only in law, in mediae and'in - 

iwptnen from'the new .secondary schools ' (caching. Tshould like to assurt him t^^ - 
in Nakuru, Eldoret and Kisumu. we can : hjJj Jj not so, arid that many bur^a

^en solve the problem lb: which he ihas arc awarfed every year for students who ., 
referred. ‘ - ^ rire goirig.in'fbr such courses;u ra^
'Another quesUori Which wm raisrid by; >ri^Wring.;pMrjcd en^een^ v 

the Hon,’ Member for;the Cerit^ ^ V - « '
.torai:Area, Mr.;Gathrini,cWas: that of the - ^ So Tar as/lhe tcacl^g ;
T'rms>f service;of; teachers in Asi^ Asian schooU is.concerned.J^ J^

■ Tided >hools which, he pointed but,. , him that ,;thb
not so ;g66d as' lhb^ of. tbachers b* jc?^' : .'n Gpvcrrimcnt schbbIs..Thritii8 tme. and Js In. securwgJca^e^^^

■rdiinkthereimust inevlrably bi^a movc: rlhis par^ *“bjcct.,- - ^

. ^T'.,':,"SANCTION;bF'-.LbANS''';’.-'.:
.;THE ,;MlNisTER FOR FiNXb’cii 

DEVEujpirffiNr:, - Mr.Deputy Speaker,
Sir, I- beg to give' notice of the follow
ing Motion

Be : IT RESOLvm that this Coundl 
sanctions the ,application of the, pro- 

- cceds pf - ihe .raising Of ; a: loari of 
£1,000,000, and the converaion bf .Easl 

. African: War Bbrids,;! 952/54^. ampunt- 
; ing to approjumatcly £2,900,000 under 
j the provisions of the r Local; Loan and 
Gonversion; Ordinance, 1954^ for the 
following purposes: ,̂ ;

. (<i)A' loan bf £7'50,000 tb,:the;Larid 
arid . Agricultural Bank'bryXenya.

(b) A loan oV £750,000 to the Local 
; : .Government Loans Authority. ,

: (c) A loan of £1.000,000 to the Local 
: . Government Loans Authority for 

• the piiipose of lending to the City 
Council df-Nalrobi-on teririsap 

. be negotiated; by the; Minister for 
; ' TbcaT GovemmenL Health-arid 

' • Hbrising: with 'the'approval of the
^--^-MiriUter:-^*fbr¥*^Ho'ance; - and
r •'?,'.-pevcIopmenf‘'arid’to’beTepayable’

by the Local Government Loans ^ 
Authority .bn'iist June, 1961.

ORAL ANSWER TO QUESTION 
Mr; 'C. ; L ■: LWrciffia ask^ ; ‘

the Minister , for' African Affaire to • 
state;; What is the numberibf deser-: 

''dons by Kikuyii Home .'Guard with 
their,arms arid ;aiTimut\itiori’ since the

, formation ,bf this ;Unit?; ' '' ' .
' The Minister:FoR African Affairs: ;; 
Mr.-Deputy'Speaker, I beg to reply the 
number is 12, Sir. : • V

AND
i
Iii;

I should like to; mention also ihat

I
&■r I ican be obtained IAND\u 1in II- IIORAL NOTICES OF MOTIONS 

SUFPULMCNrARY BstlMATES NOS. 5 AND^ 
The Minisier for Finance and 

Development; Mr. Deputy Speaker, Sir, 
1 beg to give notice of the following 
'Motioris:-r

I■I

!1
very 4i

if

^,1;Be IT. RiispLy£D;.,that: a 'Sum not 
;cxcceding £6,014 be granted, tolthe 

:,-d;..^.Goyerriory;on’accburitjTor brto’\wirds' 
defraying; the charges of Supplemcn- 

- : tary Estimates of Expenditure No.^ 5 
■ ;n; :of 1954.; ;.;u

. ,Bii nrlyREsoLvml'ihrit a surii' bbt 
, Receding £5,000 be 'granted to the 
; . Governor, bri account,; for or towards 

.defraying the charges of Sunplemeri.
W^m^«bfExperiditureNo;6bf

1rr; I
IIJ

t5

I h;.l-v ^ ■ jii:;
j*h'

Governor, on accpunt.:for orTowarUs 
defraying thc rcharges*of- Supplcmcn- 
on9S/5T’” “^^^P'^iturc No;

■I- .1 5!
tins\ •! Cu^Ms Tariff : V; COMMITTEE OF SUPPLY

The Minister ^Debate
; ;The Director of .Education:'Mr. 

Deputy Speaker,: .Sir,- when 1.Council 
adjourned yesterday, I was dealing with

AND

ft11:;':,fI
t
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Reference was also made under Asian -fairly rapidly’ without any. increa«^ 
education to the^poor results in-English, capital: cxpMdlture,.:provided-recurroit 
particularly:: at the . School ; ^rtificate Tiinds are made available. We can espaiid 
stage.' Whilst this is thie; nevertheless ; fairly rapidly to meet any' hew teed
yery' .^rat 'improveniehts fhaye,---heen>»4vhiCh may: arise in a particular Add, -’ ■■...'.ma'deJn-irccenLycars and:perhaps'Mcm- '
bers will be ^interested to know what v : I ncre is onc more pomt l should like 

v^rUciilar steps haw becn taken to deal 1° make .pn this ,and-that,is ;thatri^ 
rwilh this problcm.There are three Edu- *?. Mtstencc, an; Advisory CoundLoii 
catioii Omcers responsible for. the leach- .‘mae jraming and vocational educaUon:

. ing of English in theUhree main areas of 9^which. .I believe, the hon. M 
- The Colony. They visit schools, give help .f .member, and prohkms of this ki^^ 

to' teachers- -and 'conduct refresher Proper.responsibility of;this Council 
bourses. In addition, we have asked for ‘I’® advice we may rewive,
six / : additional posts for secondary shall of course, be only too wiUini 
schools so that every secondary: school - mpdifyour plans and projats; : , :

Sould 1,£ V v r„ !!® H -concernedf there ere technleal dWiculk:
* We.<Io.,however, realize the very BTcal 

‘ : advantages which raight be derived born:'
We hayc also dealt with the problcrn a really good system of school broad-

in the primary Mhools, arid theje will be casting, and, when the^ report iof ,Uie
ii progressive lowering of the standard in: I3rbadcaslirig:Conirnission:is received, wc 
Which Eni^ish is taught as the medium Hope that this matter will be capable of

/ of inslructipn. I would also like tp'mcn-, a 'satisfactoi7 solution. In the past, oiir
; tlon that eyen in the lower classes where efrd,rls;were nullified because of ttthmcsl 

English isnol the medium of instruction, difTiculties: So far as the cinema is con- 
Uic number, of periods devoted to the cerned, we have, over the last few years, ' 
tcaching 'pf this, subject has been very biiilt up a considerable library of films

■Bfeatly increased in the last few^years. andTilm strips and we have installed'in
There IS, I should-like to say, no quick aliisccbndary-'schobb arid'trniriing col- . 

;,soluUpn lo this prohleth.,^^^ leges, where; elatricity b^ awiTablc, hot
will bear fruit probably Tri. only cincmatograpH'projectbrs, but such 

;...J •,®*'.>^::.^?*f:;y.?5^:-^lP®«-‘^“*^‘W®-hre:Hothehaids as-epidiah:oj«:ahd-fiI^^ 
going In the right direction __ projectors Gdbd-use is’also ihadj btfilm.
.1 would like'now, Sir,-to refer -comments made by ihe hori. Mr. Tyson ''^'^'*°'“ ®bmmcrcial interests,' Ih, some
bhr.thc subject of trade traihirig. I cannot ^®h>o!s alsb,-we'have been able.to iristol : 

;help feeling that .thefe is some confusion sirip:project6ra which arelwdrked by 
of thought bver what fa; kerosene lamps rathw than by elec^dty.

?lhb P f ““v jh're: has bten raised oii wfiich l should like to
ru * lhfSS' Se"

;;nrat aUgory. l shouId'like Lirehim. however, that the nwH? - "r^me when reach a. very ad-
V country are continually borw in “8«“ m:;ahy'
. and-ihe intake into thp vnrin. " should leave the service. There'« ,an

IV :udded:^fficulty atthe Uiat a
, , . arying needs as we sec are.prombli6ri:posts,’and we feel that it

rnie Director of EddeaUon] : He also mentioned hfa: pleasure at the
Uuld be uhfair if there -are, promfaing . Arabic.Spccialisi bfBcer, who has been
youiiger officers, below :the retiring age. : appointed. This-alihoughT cannot slate 
who are capable of holding these posts-^', itV iV;my .:bwn .viewr-fa a big advaricc 
that they should be held,;:back bjrtt&^^waids-attaining the desir^'of the Arab 
relenlioh in the service of officers con- community
siderably oyer the-nornml retii^ age. ;, • ’ ’
Vrtere’fa one more pbih^^^ 

like to m^e in coriclusioh, and that is to; 
refer bhec more to the cx«Uent work: 
which is being done by teasers of all 
races in ail p^ ot;thc Colony. I're-, 
ferred to this on the occasion of the past 
Budget T should like .to do so again.
Many of these,people, both ih.'Govem-; 
meht and aided schooU, are; wbrUng; 
urider great strain,.often, in ^eat danger, 
and I should like'“how. tb::«pfess' iriy- 
apprttiation of the very fine jbb they are. P®^'- 

/doing. I feel quite sure that they y^Ul con-, 
tinue in the future as they have dbrie in 
the past,^and l am ^nfident that they 
•wDl make a very: real coniribution to the- 
solution of the serious' problems with 
which'ihfa cpuntiy is faced. ' ;'- -

Sir, I beg to support

s
;r t':'-

1,

'h ■ Finallyj we were also: very, pleased— 
he and rayself^to see .that iUiere are 14 
new’ classrooms being builtTn, the Arab 
primary schools; ,^c popiilarity of'thfa 
school'is amazingVin so far as ihciEdu- 
cation 'Department, or, I presume^ the' 
Minister of, the; Public Works Depart- . 
merit, is'continualiy^buiiding 'hew class- . 
rooms, and: they; are continually, being 
filled up. I do.ask that he will consider 

The fulurc'plaris sb that there: is not the 
cbngestipn.That: there; has been, in The' '

V.

.(i

I ■' h?o mention >vas' made 'of thc'Arab' 
girls’ cducitibn in yiliage schbots, and I ’ 
would like' this mauer to b« borne In: : ; 
mind, .aV this is one of the esseriUalilies . 
of the’ progress', in the Arab community 
.It the Coasir

. Finaiiy, Sir, I would like to pay.-a.. 
tribute To Th'e: principals . and the staff; ' 

MR. :J. S. Eatel: There fa one point, who have 'done, such excellent work at 
eaker, Sir, that the, honi the Coast. There is one ppint which is to . .

be deplored,.andThal is the hick'bf:Arab
on. Director, with regard tbr teachers .at these, Arab. schoblsCil. am- •:

hoping i that ii is merely a question of. > 
liine, when‘the results of these schools:-, 
are;:.available, or- asr;they':,come,-from: •; 
schools .a : certain: number :,wiU' deyble ;; 

a;.;-:-;;.. :;... Thbir timeTb teaching; arid hw.-'Irfeel,-it-—
. ....... lrTrpiyS‘;the'’'Arab-communi{yT

r- ; 'niE;DmfeCTOR, of:Education:;: I/am . thfa^oriKt their own kith and kin.'S-““4“3r;3?-
• Mil - Coventry: Owing; ^ to the fmcd;to;thfa:purpme. in.Momto 1^^^ 
unavoidable'absence of thb. Nbmihated .
Arab Member, Sheriff- AbduUa .SaUrri,: tion Board School. which has 50 p^^t 
he:askbd befbre.he left ffl^wbuld’say Muslims -and, 50- per^w^^^^^
afw wbt^s in connexion with the Arab';, dqiominations..buvkD^^^^^
apprMiatioh bf ih'c progr&’and deveIop- / MuslinB fairly well, I . do ^"owTmViI
ment which the EducaUbn Department - would be a ;.trcmeridous -.benefil^^^^ 
has made towards .educaUoh ini Mom- .something .1116/  ̂would 

• hasa. The . Arab Girls-; Primary School to have a ^ushm /Khool. for ^
/ -^■as-one'-bf , (He/things he-was: very -'only. ! know, back-

-P^ abouV and it-fa obviously itfue - Minister
J^t-ffiere ban be;no, process:without the -ward .In'^

:fcmalc,side gbirig hand in hand with the - M
™^®.,:nte girfa school novr In Momba^ ;Considera«on^.;for*^^
« full, and I: db hope:thc Minister wUl:: Afncan Mi^hm; scho^. ^

; ^ this inrmind- bSaiise'.development: : wUh.a ;litl!v
onto^eTines.fa'soiesscntial.

I

I 4

■ Member(tSmitled to reply to; I would like 
„- to

the taking over -by; the Gbverrime'ht the 
schoolsnt Kericho, Kakame^:and;;Kisii. 
This Imatter' is,:.yery important- and T

' would be grateful if he would Ict us have
......

I t

;i.

)'!, ,
itfh' ! con-

11. ■i.

f-
j:r,;

ii
t
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' [Mr. Coventry] because when I look back about ten
Finally, Sir, ihac is‘the question of years. or even five-years ago. Sir,-and

compulsory ;cducalion.- Here, again, I. compare ^tbat time and now, rfind:thai 
vwoulilike-thB:assWaocejoLtheJdimstdtiiihetB_i5_:jn«ch:>dfflerBnce.Jai.fipite-of
that this; in prihciplc. is the policy of’Sike: much: talked-of- .Bwher . Re^ 
ihe Education Department in places like however, Sir, one -thing which I tMnk 
Nalrobi and Mombasa. Whilst I apprMi-3- moslr of , the . Africans : are not satisfied
ate that .it is- vcry difilcult, owing to with is the restriction .placed on 'the

■financiai riasons, I do feel that if we had progrMS,or expansion of ; African :edu«.
. a sialcmcnt; from ihe Minister to say 
that It was the.policy of the Government 
4o' progress • and tdv proceed with .com
pulsory ediii^tion as and: when money 
became available, it would allay the fears 
and the frmtrations of what so many 
Africans feel. In theifigiires given tis, Sir, 
it was going to cost a capital amount of 
£7{W,000 for Mombasa, and-; taxable 

;Afrlcans in Mombasa are probably in 
the region of 35,000. That means, 
although the Africans: state they are 
prepared-to'contribute and help, It is 

-beyond all reasonable -propbrlidn to 
cxjwcl'cvery taxable African to p^ay £20, 
which it would'm«ri, but,: on-the other 
hand. If wc say it-iis the policy of com
pulsory cducation/.and every year put bn 

/one side £50,000 or £!00.000 with the 
idea of obtaining, compulsory education,
I feel It would do a lot to allay the fears 
of my African friends. It has been stated 
first of all“We have no leachcrs’\ now 
•’No money'',: and it seems' from the 
African point of Yiew- ihatrOovemment 
doinot want:compulsory schools; Well,

Lit- aboul quality, nol quanUty, wellf : k <

of haviqg an:s^taauontor standatd;:;preach

all|. in my view. At -tot compcUtivc lioKil6,that;iiliiloa,'I Ih-St we cannot 
exaniinati™ aheu d. take place atter-, 6e Aery much . blamed bet^iLT ii 
Standard 6 and not standard 4. human nature to copy other people.

May L say/  ̂Aat In ihU;<^ we Another PQii-Sir,T thl^ we tannbl^ 
must compare with ^at is taking place . depend very much on religious instrue- 
m:^e other,.races..The.other rac«:are rtionvin ■schools., esiwcialiy Christian- 
provided .with :cducation, if I am, not religious instructionTn schools, because 
wrpng..up.lo slandard T before anything my . belief, is that'a .child leanu very 
is doneaq, weed ;.them^ut, but lhat is ; much.moreTrom whal.he sees from his 
not the case , with Africans. Perhaps the * parents and;-unless:^fry to improve 
hpn. Minister.;will'-Ull us. why ^ it has ;; the religion- ambngst:the parents ihem- 
bccn.sp 'poaible tojlifrerentiate between 'Selves, wc 'shall achieve, very little Hn 
African.children and npnrAfricanichild- . schools; and what how;miHtalcs against 
ren on lhalTiiie.\ - proper ;«llglous understanding amongst

- Furtherrnore.-SiV-whaVl-mndentand, >
that :an African child,.to reach fbrm .S, »N.“J>“nS !ailfUt not what ll beln,.
will have-to do 11 of 12 yeaii;whereas:
lhe!others-the Eti,op&ns and Asians- ™:to=k‘".S Christianity, but-they are' 
have tnVteachvlhefe atao .leafninE for: ' is-the sarae wlih-the
13 yeart! I do not-see, Sir, why in Hint f
case^y should have more,periods, : : :»'"> ™eselt,.cnd'

My hoh;-friend, the; Indian jMeihbcr ftJis'ail. very 
i : for Cehlrar*Area, ,dpm^ain«i that the': To; believe, >•;
: 'Asiati 'Children ' are'’hot:'admitted: - c:,

'■ ' -w=l!--jS.t-about-t|,e.Afri,M:toe7vne,-^®^^
W .ehilfen nle .nqt.aUowcd .tq . ,acidyriauon.;i:wo«^^^

'“5r“''°“l:;5^f“'^®Wt»ch.>he,n8^^ aWBhinBte start lo de that. My beilil. 
ol sevep so, Sir, :I think.-when we have jO ,, ,By, st„t best if'we wbild 
snch matters-;;.we,OTy-;caU'lhen^ali,
.diirerencra' on :snohimportant.mltm .; m;.;sir,-,ilnii.mutiiis.of chUdren ii.a 

MChstAto Mi vefylbaa'thinramohssl iome-ht-:ilie the hon.
Minister to consider smooIhloB out these,: Members’talk about tradition and
small i'ffercnccsinnd let uaihavoeducar -torvine old llMtlon. 'Ndw,; Slr, 
tion on the same plan. tradition, if ll is a dviilied liadition,,

Anothdr ':potatr,S^if.;wUch: hM.’ fe Sir,;I heiieve.lhat is.whal. wo: AM^...-.1, mentioned’ is; about; -reliEioh—: :»'ould Iike,to leant about Md ado^.it,
religious teaching, in schools—arid ;When’ but. it ..it iSj a; tradition 
sdeh mention:U:made. it.,is only,made;
iu vconiiexionr with , African ;«h6ols.;New,;;sir, Il thinkiif ,we tirei toAeaeh,: our:W.l;ons,^m^ :or 1^
religion inschools it. should-bc;, in all been- brok^down,‘by^
schooU. but whether it, is.:Cfari5Uan:6r: tcachingJ, touse^«.b^^^^^Mbhammedab .reUgibn.- religiott '. Bhould .their-lraditions. and t»^D»
be uughl in every school.' Now, Sir. as ; Novv. .if 
regards: the CimsUan reUgion; I-tbink; ,us. let usjiave thm^ 
dis found^ theih all. You are showng ,.g .

pi
grnt

I

tioh
-i ln: : some- areas the Africans have ;- ; 
a^vahewd far, and ■ oyef-reachrf the: '• : 
Beebhef'rRepdrt'and;:haying dphei that, ;
SiK although they sUli; want,to-go’ 
they are restricted and arc wked to halt.' .
1- iihderstari'd,'Sir,' that in-:some‘places-:.; 'v 
the fact' is that sbnie' of the schobls.have ‘ 
to be closed: because they ;haye over
reached."the Beecher -Plan. Now, Sir,': : 
that, in niy vicw,-,is.'Vety uimtisfactory.'

Another point. Sir; whichJ.also-mmt : 
join my hon. colleague, ,]^. .Malhu;, is 
thb .dissati5factlon:we:^l:fcel.abouttthe , 
Government- riot, being ; able to. intro- ; 
duce compulsoiy education for African. 
chiidren. We know, Sir, that it is very 
difllcult for Government to do so 
throughput the country, but, we cannot. . : 
uaderstand or believe that the; Govem- 
ment cannot do so, in; towhv especially . ' ' , 
Ip staH'wjth—at'lcast;'by:orie. :What we - 
are .afraid ot'ig.thal perfiaj^Oovem- 
meiit’is not tyUling to do'thaV.for wWidi :

. . . . , resuont norone'ikrioyrsptThqr.-haveyndtt ‘
if we could have thc assUTnnce.lhe othet-A lbld-'Us-about irioney—wbTdo^ob- agree^-i^-^ 
way 'round. I: think • it i WQUld:^helri^wilh-that-/|i.>j;t8nn^^ahdt-tPd.f.rrMd;-wilh-—^

7 y ---i----V-any, longer before-. they .iritrPduw com-' 
pulsory,, eduction for,Afri^ /dfildren '■ 
-Either iriv^'Naifobi.' of. vMomb^ or ; 
both. If they wish' to" do 'it they can 
dp it ,easily.

' Another iwirit, Sir,_which I-.alri goiiig; 
to’mention, is about the mu^ talked of 
quality arid; notfq'uanlity.:i4ow, .Sir, if: 
it Is’quality which is wanted.'l am soriy 
to s.:iy : that GoverntricDt :1s: bent oh 
quantity arid the quality '-produced is 
very poor. Most of the chiidren are 
given poor quality: of education.: Now.
SiM refer to the fact that African ^d- 
ren; in triosl cases, have to leave ^opl 
compulsorily: after -standard 4. Sir, to 
think that a: chUd at staridafd ; 4:can’ do
very .well in the world; I think,=is only 
hoping for something;whicli is riot pos
sible at: alt: However, tluit lias been -.the 
policy of> Goveraraent; and when we

i-

i;

. : you:teach,,olhMwbe,SIr,:' 
hard to uhderslarid. whatV I

i
Afdelayli ! '.'-considerably,':.

; Mr? Deputy, Speaker, I beg to supporL-
i , Mrv Cookc; Mn Deputy Speaks, on 

a ;polrit , of explanation, in 'regard 
to compulsory education, we all know it 
is the ipoHcy • of Govemirierit to L?._ 
compulsory ^ucation,:but.p^romi^ are 
no .substitutc: for performance, arid i 

, think that is, the point rny hon. friend 
"raised.'

Goveramerit that-th

itf;*
il;S:l have

Is: _- Mr.;:Jeremiah; -Mr. Deputy Speaker, 
Sir; I rise, first of all to congratulate 
the hon. Minister for his very good
explanation of the work of the ^uca- 
lion Department, arid, at the same time, 
Sir, to thank the; Education Department 

'for what they have been doing 
improving , African education.
; Now. Sir,;wben.T'say to thank them, 
t do -So,: Sir, thaidting them heartily.

towards

mi i

OSi7
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llt^M 82$ !lMr. Cowie; May I ask lhe Minister- (Mr. Jeremiahl
{f it is a blinking light iit is going to . if hc would give us;somc infL.,._...........
hurt the eyes; sd, if you are showing iis. what -his policy = will be in;,regard to 

< the light,' let us have the full light. ; , appointing boards of goveriibr^ As this

A„o.h„ point *K ha, boon ™oo- IToTSrBili'w»'
:Hohed-^nd which 1 am: not going to.

; suppori-^is that made by some; hon:
■ European Membcis that the; education' 

system in this country should be sepaN 
ale and placed oh a racial bMis. Now,

. Sir, what i know is that, irthcrc is ariy 
need 'fori racial schools, that, can be done 
by ptiviiie individuals.or private societicSi 
but: I_ would strongly: object,: Sir, to 
Government allowing the different races:

. to break, away from; its control and: 
have its own .control. The reason for all 

. ihis—l- do not agree—is' because tradi
tion has got io be preserved. If the 
Europeans take their own schools under 

; their own authority because of 'their
■ : traditions—these-; European' traditions

are what wc are being taught in our 
• schools and I dp not think there is a 

belter tradition, in any way than the 
European tradition.

[The; Minister : for ^ Education,: Labour 
,-'and.’Lands]:" •, ihit, tbert:»oUi be
hon.' Members. Mr-rPikonyo'and, Mr. :“Jeremiah, have very rightly, on behalf of f ’ thS b'asii Pcr-annum.by J962 bn
thdr comniunity, pressed for corttpulsory o .« c-' ' ' ^r' ^
education for .Africans:in.: urban- areas, ^’:l dornot wish to appear to
and particularly.in Nairobi, the’hon. Mr. ' 5’"'s/sue unduly difficult and
Mathu has himself taken a^eat mterest- i^^r^’ ^*'^®^®'*. Member for the 
in this'particular problem I know, and a lot of excuses
I am ;^teful for. the many suggestions - uvJ ^*‘"8 can be done, but I would
which he has made from time to time.: S’
If I may,say.so, however.J.think tHai'heA Jn. lenns of
has tended to over-simplify the problem ^ ^81
and if I heard.his speech aright, he indi- • JP^ucaapaforbU 
cated that. With the,expenditure bf about
a quarter bf a miliibn pbunds, compul-r . from the fiiiancial aspects',
sory education for Africans';could be .of course, .other difflcultlb
introduced in Nairobi by 1956. such as the aggravation of the housing

■.position.from:ihe.innux,,ofJamilles, th^ 
Mr. Mathu: ; Quarter of a million need to control the rnigralion- into the 

pounds Jn addition-^because l am -not town of children who are not;children 
taking into account Jhe; fund : already of bona fide town dwellers;^ ^ V \ 
allocaled hy Government through bthcc 
channels—this Is in addition, f ’

IIon

9
'.iV?

Iwhich contained provisions enabling’: the,. 
MinisterT-rthe Member thea--tb;appoini : ‘ 
boards.of governors Jn certein cases and f 
I think:'it >yas applied; particularly lo 
secondary aihools. I know,: Sir, thcre'are; v 
objections and-1 do. not thiiik that thc ;■ 
actual virtues of boards of governors in 
this, cbiint^ ' have beeii carefully; • 
analysed; One of Ihe difficulties I know ' 
was'cxplamed was the control of finance, 
and ffie other, the .bxtent to; which' they 
cbuiil control staff, but'jiist recently there 

^was: a matter of some ^public importance ; ': 
when a number of masters were drawn. ^ 
from schools for other duties and'it gave. / 
rise to a certain rneasure of feeling 
through the Press, and 1 believe it'Would 
be profitable if the Minister could make 

: some statetpent; as to . the ; reasons why 
these masters ' were .dfavvn ifrom these ‘ 

.schools for other duties and'the length 
of time, for which their services will be ' 
required; Why I mention that is that'If 
there were in existence a board of ■ 
governors for each of the European 

: secondary schools; it is conceivable in 
my iiund-Vthat'_thc bransfer -of. ihese- 
maitecs to. ffibse .other duties would have 
carefullyexamihedand^^tbsome-extcnt- 
cbrilroiled by the board of govemQre;

i■J-

'i: I1 I'd-

I r
r'f■p

I hSS3:
13 Mr..Mat«u: You-can control ihb;

■;TltE'';:M!NmER,'t':'fOR';' EbUCATltW, 
; The hliNiSTER FOR EDUCA.fiON, Labour Labour and''Lands: I uridmtand that 

A.ND Lands; I thank the hon. Member if wc\us^ithc melhods:which;ihc Mem- 
for his explanation—a quarter of a her for the Coast used to adopt, that 
million pounds additional" moncy-^and, would be' fairly .easy: to' solve; '(Hear, 
In that ^riexion he mentioned that con- hear.y (Laughter.) 
tribiilic^from African sources could be 

te^o reach'some £42,OOO-£43,0CiO.

KESEMI!

;;/Therefore, Sil I do not see why they 
should claim- for separate school autho
rities. It is.time, Sir, we think and think 
deeply whether it is not worthwhile for 
a multkacial nation tO; give ,their chil
dren a chance*' to learn together‘and 

: understand each;-other. That, I think,
.will improve the outlook of the different 
races in this place'and'mako^hem more _ ,

ii'iHfri?ndly:anil-make':tbem:Uve-.mbrerhBr-^'^^Nl)cg^'tb'suppoiif 
...^--^monlously.; I- know, Sir, It Is quite diffi;' ' - 3- -

■ cult for.ihose who arc'well advanced to : ................ , .
agrca;to accept'amongrt them those who; and/ Lands: .Mr. Deputy; Speaker, Sir, 
are less advanced, but pride docs not • 'Host..of ;the;;detalled:pomU: which.have
ulwa^ pay and as accepting the 1^ .'^®®'^Taiscd in the, course of tbis.debale
advanced does hot at least do any hami have, I think, been answered very fully 
ii. 'ls -lime wc eohaidef this mattef hy;lhe Director of EducaU'on and 
seriously and start somewhere'and the ho* propose to Wy mush about'thcm; 1 
sooner wc do so the better. ^ : .-will 'deal mainly with some of the,major

vV , issueV somc'bf Nvhich are highly coh-
^ Mr. Deputy Speaker, i; thinlul have' troversial. But before doing-so, I'would 
finished what Lhavc got to say, but ihtsc like to thank many Members for their 
wo points Lmust emphasize. The first is most helpful suggestions ;ana. in paiticu- 

ihat wc must-have compulsory education lar, for th«r appreciation of members of 
f“i" ‘Children started somewhere iihc-Department and teachers generally, 

mmediately. and the second point is that. It makes a tremendous difference for 
children Away from schooU them to^know that-their'Work is appre- 

4 should also be , ffisi elated and when; in a debate such as 
'no*e «luca----this,-EpprcciaUbh:cbma~ff6fmany'quar^ 

you stm ters, it is very welcome iadeed. ’ 
give useless. I think that is not,fair.

11'; iAlso,,of. course, thibejs the difllculty; 
of tMChers which I Kaye''meniipnKl,' and 
the provisloa of. sites; in Nairobi done

il expec

11Sir, in dealing with compulsory;cduca- .
tion iniNairobi; we havb 'esUmated'lhat for an adffitiqnal 320 ac^,-
the,number, of chUdreh bLschbbl age to e .thls'problem has been considered at a 

.=^be_prpYid^:forEWOuld.b6:inr.J954iaboui,:--ihlglLieycl:ancL.iLwas:dedded;tto4 ’-fbr- 
■ 10,000, in/1957;’wh'en housing ifacilitiea the time .being, it should be deferred, but 

ed, about .18,000; a'nd^hy I would not like to’say that it/has been 
1962 24‘000‘ . Now provision rnusV bb shelved indeflbitely byany means, ft was 
made, not only for primary education, 1 considered inadvisable that Uw: Afrii^ 
but for a proportion of children lb pro- educational programme generally should 
cccd lb intermediate and. secondary suffer for the sake-of:introducing com

pulsory education Ini/urban areaa-r4hat 
rc, isj at thc' nlbment; Bui we are planning

5 9
ir::3 4Sfiaii f ¥

f
havc-"deThe Mujistcr for^ucA'hqN,.labour V

::
schools, It was bii that basis that we 
provided^figures for 
In 1954 they would amount to about 
£320,000,;, by; 1957 £276,000, Eand ; by 
1962.£444,000;'.

1 do rahead and,- m -those- plans,', we' have
always'lnt the back oL our' mind the 
desirabibiy of l introducingE compulsory

........................... . education for’Affloni. It& M,a.resul*
Now, in addiUon to this heavy.capital . of the;: deferment; 

cost bf providing for buildings, it is, cOnsidcraUon »^^'”8.idveri--Md ^ 
of coursc.^"quite .-impossible: to proceed : was the ray of hope which J 
without heavy r capital : provision for; hon., friend/EMr. -Mathu.;^^*^^^ 
teacher-training., scheme in .addifion sideralldn u liemgjivm
tO;what;we have alreaay..Thcse. I am : prbgrammeEdwigned. to,^^
«lylred^offid-cosi-a-.furthe^£103*00(Mdcvelo^enLopn^^^i5^^g^
imd ihat is how larTived^at ffie fi^rc of' -{edui^bra.m:
£!,15!,000 of; capital Ecxpenditure-rrthat: here a District
MO jnyod.c,iuU compulsory edacaUo,.; .^^-^^

4!^

is.'

Now, sir, the ^ Member for 
African Interests, Mr. Mathu,:.alsp the,l support the Motion, IE

}

<1jm

/
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fThe Minuter for Education^ Labour : quate. playing :adds:eannarked for than,
^ aSd Ss] - ■ The outing schools in theiCity.areithe . ..
of development which U being followed >: real problem as I-undmtand^ii and their 
and which ensures that , development .in only opportoity-is to .ayail 
Nairobi does not fall .behind other ar«^. faemties in^siwm clu^d^^
It has a fairly large building pro^mine,- ever, I will speak rtoTftie Minister of
plannedTighLup to 19W for.which.sites .Lands about thU,tmd_ 8w w^^
have- already been;;;earmMk^,.;Md - done.
allocated, j : ^ ^e'bbn. Member for Ccntr^Elwtdral

. Now, Siri^ thc hon. Member for Ccnlral Atm, Mn Gathani, raiwd the subject 
. Electoral Area,-Mr/ Madnh; raised! the ' disparity/ of .expenditure ^' as .’betW 
somewhat conlrovcfsial ' iauc of inulti- children of/different/raws, ..Well;, here , 
•raciaT whbols and;thUi Jn;tura,: hasJM .again/-this iaue-was fai^ at':the'last.. ': ' 
to: some, spirited comment from other policy debatejdnd vrill no doubt be raised: ^ .

. /Members. I do not tMhk\ that I. have on each' occasion/when what Sir PhilipV,/. 
much to add to what wm said by . the MitcHelf called"the robust annual con- ; 
Minister for EducaUon and Inbpur in troverey of education" .takw/.placei l:^^^ 
the Usl: policy debate. I am quite, sure ihink everyone will a^ce timt'any, exact * 
that it .;wbuld;/bc thc_ greatest folly to /equation of expenditure would be clearly : , 
attempt tb'force the pace'jn;ihis mailer impossible. There arc many a'rgiracnts / . 
against the wishes of important^sections .‘which have been cited: before". Tb takc' -- 
of this communty. There are two Mperi- ' at random jiist a few^the-fact-.that the / - 
mcnls lh: progrcM at the mpmenl—one* European community contributes, in 
on a comparaliycly small ^le, at,the direct taxation oiii of proportioh/tb its 
Intcr-radal .^Primary School in iNairqbf,; number; tHal/- the'Europeanicphimuiiity ' 
and'the other 'is:of' course at the other , a^in.pays' compaiatlvely high-f^s; and / 
cfid; of the scale, the Nairobi iR'oyal also^and this I think U one of be most ■ 
Technical Collcgc. :It is propored that we • important points^limits their 'femil^T : 
should see how these ^work putrbefore am, however; cbmcibiU of the tension 
any steps arc taken to force the , pace, arid uncasiness to which the hon. Mem*

.. Pcrsopally. -I have had somefcxperiencc ber 'for :AberdareVhas .Irbferfed when 
of this.bccausc!boUi;son8 of mine w^^^^ speaking on .the subject/of, a separate 
educated at intcr-racial schools, but that Eiho^h: eduction authority. ’ !- can 
Was at a place‘'whcfc, over a/period of ‘ ‘ •
150. years,: an Jntcr-raciaLcommunIty ht /

/ / been evolved. It had b^^ ,.... . ........
.. V, ^my huraWe
~---:-opInlon;^no’‘8ach--paiternrhas 'yet Been L.Council .wiU; now/suspehd-bi^^ 

/'revolved andTt may he'ijruaent .to await ' '
lhb;p|pcm orcvblutibn'. (Hcar. h^

b'y : lhe _hon; ;Membcr; fpr Central mcc- -
tbral Ai^ was the age of entry in Asian . o'clock. , ^

■ ^ : quite undcmood Uiat ,there’should'be
.ptoyidijs, schooli, jmd; there: ’anxietyon this sublect, esnedaUv at t

■ the, ’could be bpiied. In the kiiS hSKtoS^nSi

ial'hufl/m “ short Urn. ih thls PortfoUo.’One thin*.’
Jnto~ the rnatter again..,, '

have to he debated aim^y. However,' ’ lion'

eeur^’.a,comp!ex:one as:the:hon.Mem. ot AsiinedktioTlouS ! 'SSimi^i^ytrSerreaWhyt rirSuS 1^““"““
Bianoid: ;steineency limitesed. ..by/thl.
ireporten. suhiec. ^oKLISdS

for.^e estoblistoent.of a con^ltee to, . jar, work .was that it was contiSrM
, theyproblcnv m,%..yery/ncar. W/werc^SS

: ' up to have oflkers of good-quality In
Now, Sir,-there are.one or:,two other ':whJ"MPleS'''|f^SbVaiift^

hon. Diredor of Education:.I was very> < . ' •. ■ ■
pleased' to hear from' the >’hbn. Mri—' ^*1!/ Sir, I; thihk;that cb^ij' all ihc 
Covent^ the appr«:iation bf/the_Arab‘ ,^i5fe?9^-?:b«tomQy(t (Ap^
community at stepi/which/haw-b«n : /The question was putand carried/and 
taken;.lb'imprbv:e’the//«iu(^tion ofi-tbai • Mr, . Deputy/Spraker .left/.(he/Chair 
cbmniunity/Wp wiHcertairily'^veM^ accordi^y. 
tideratipn/to the points,which he madt ^ .

a 1 j SSbf//- the■hit
II

IK : ’Eiiiergencyi Itvsecnis'4,

!/•I'

i;
I'l

ii
i

, : The boa: Mr. lerereinh ,^ one or f
. two points of Importance: Oae.:of those/ ; tM*"’

was/the /standard to which African the Chair}
’ fUtei shot^^.,auent^.I:tteu!d’;’/Ti®:Miwsim/S 

; : : .hte <0,103115 It clear.thet..t:,uthe'pobcy. : iDBytroPMeNTr i heetemovethataiuin,
1. ,uitinwtely,\to'provide eight ycara’ educa-/ not ex(»edlng £33)i8?!be graBled to

. ,.^>.f?r^ AW9an.cIdldrqn, aqti we;are./..iihe Oovernor.tb'defhiythe«d^ 
;Ti:‘ry'°^W?8’*owat:^*th?t*^dmrHpW:5pb^;wc■vr^^:a^re•^n“coure^bf,w^

can’achieve that aim depends,/of course," ywr kdlng the‘36th. JuQe,/195!. -fof,t' 
largely .on jflnance, but that ci^inly ^ Department.

^ Question proposed
As regalnls. tile Khoois/ l ' V SubdiKuis Lto Il.and (50) agreM to.

teheWwS 'tM-eL'SL,S''S ’
bef/prbvided'at,this Stage/in the, - //Difix MimsTK- roa FwAnce-

B^Ker plan; were.automatically/closed.', . bEmopwENT;,'Mr.^aainn80,‘I ,beg to ,
that is!.not /CQrraL:-There:has :bre^ move /thatilheiCommiltec-d^/reppri. -. :!-. 
rrfucUo'n of facilities, but tfiwmay have prpgr^'and askTaye to niapiiL^ 
bceii a/few cases where in the best Question propoud,
ta''"e'e„‘’elo'tefhrSh°ere!3“57n The ,oeshen ^ POt end earried.
those cases airangemcnts haVe been mhde -, .Gbunc^, resumed.,-^, t . .
for pupils to bejeducaied el^hwe, ;;/ ■ / t / [Mr.;pe^ Spes^ilb/tiifi'Qirirj

The hon Mr Cowie raised the REPORT
question of Beards’of Governors.--Some ' Tn..T/-''KH;,ri''/’
consideration j^-'been given/ to Ibis •?Urb^SflhSIConi--^-—^ r 
arpeet and :l:w^d, Uke. to Toot into <'■ ’ M^^^sStaSSdSd M -•;

Resolution; in’the foUowog •

11113'
, , quiteuhdcrstand this-at a/timei-of ppliti-Ii

•J 13 a

^ i i3:d
minutes. r

ourCouncil trdjourhedrat Eleven 'o'clock .v.t
si/

1 num

3^^I The
under

t

S3Sa - however, is certain In my mind and that
ft .t. , o . ~

; - nwre ffully -and ’sym^thetically and; I 
give an undertaking tordq this! /■/ '/ •

Iapproved a
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UQder Ac :dev=Iopnient:pto,,w^^^ J^y ^

i'“i.“p.vSp“a‘sys‘^7aTd-‘r.i:
amenities: arid the general ■ {, v, ■
these hospitals,, arid ?now with the «ccp-, ■
tibri of-one or two or the older ones, -tim biREcroR 'op^ 
which we hope to replace by new I think It is.fit^" ' v >-: '
hospitals in the; very, .near future, we :' .. i wflhi,i nnw lit.V, 
have'.throrighout:the,country a chain of : 
dlSnct hospilals «CWhich' I: thipk thU: . S^^^^^ ■
cdufitry'hps every reason to Be prond. Bepamnent, 1 reter.to
(Hriar,hear.)

£-
fMr Gnfflth'Jories] - • -But it is ,a facU that nnr so .for. as, V
icrnis that a sum not exceeding £3.220,889^ the hospitals are concerned, our hospitol . 
be granted to the Governor to defray : system-is-now ve^; largely a sen?^ for.:-. .• 
the charge which will come in course of the African.
paymerita^for the:,year .-ending the 30th ;-Now, hpn.Msmbcrs will be well a^rc 
Jriric, , 1955, . for Vote 6-4—Ediicaliqn : ihat we haye in Nairobi, in the king 
Department.: ^ M Hospital,':probabiy-one of

bc^Sve .hahhpGoSnll' doth aste; IviTS"
«“> nf.h.^ror.=actarhn“;

Kcsoluiion, . : , - London. It is stelfed^by a staff of special
ists and, medical- officers engaged :in: 
specialized dritiesj: arid we' are lryirig'to 
staff il in such'a way\as:to riiaKe'it. m 
a very real sense, an'tii>to-date-te’achirig 
hospital for the whole couritryi Recently 
an experiment :has been .started .whereby.

specialists, in 
of the .King

■n

]?•
ii:

I

i■I S
i I?Queslion proposed.

The question was put and carried. 
COMMITTEE.OF SUPPLY

yHi iraiaing - of Africans in . various 
grades of :mcaica!; work. ■ We have ii

Possibly one of our greatest.necdsris , ... .... ...
to develop the: medical ;scrvifts inlsome 'he ..Medical Department, because, a 
of thc districts-which havohadr.up tilt service stich as qtirs can obviously pnlr,^lr^ : f;! 
now, no medical officer; I refer, par- :«^nd on the;basis.of,more and more. 
licularly, to certain of the northern . traihed-Africans to scarry. :put their - 
districts of the Riff Valley Provinlft and various duties; ;I do riot want to go.into 
certain districts at the Coast, if is a'fact this matter In detaiji:;! would just like 
that the number of fully qualified 'doctors >“' mention .that we. train Id ditferent 
available for the African Land Unils is rkinds of medicalsaiallieries.in dilTerent 
only, speaking In round flgiirris, one tri kmds .of^work,,aod!lhc Jalcst^^pade fo 
a hundredi ihousirid of the population: hetra.med is Aton radiographeis, The 
The corresponriilig iagllte in ,England is ^fShlhese have eompleled tor train- 
one fo a thousand, so tfct in England the mg and are already. domg: UKlul woil:, .

io;Ss“^S|S'ri|^:s;:i

V Bota stariwasniade andiiistiyiariwSS -n2,.this;^»btod.atetm^wto^^^
- ^lahhehtpent of a pediral. ofc who—rasHtaken .bri, inilhe■s now functtomng^as Medtcal.Orairer a , ,

Kabamet .and who ,is m , charge of andmiss, ilriethod.;Baringo atid Elgeyo/Matatwetldistacls.: j
If the proyisjonsfor fdar:maM olBcem,,]^SJg:“';^,^’^,U^^^ 
which; has'been, inserted m;lhis:years ,' ^8i^^p.|®,jijj I have rid doubt at,,:
ISfiraales is approved to-day then;! hope
it will be; possible, to ;ppcn up some of jf.dursjng,in our.
these other districts which; are: not yet,
ptoperly,served.;,,;; : ;;ntormaner'hf eorinejdon-trilh:;
• Perhaps our greatest need, for the. jn,mlog which I should like to mention .
development of the district services is for y, ihc training,ol'Afriean girls M niu»
more African; medical officers;. Unfortuf jjnniy receiitiy that we have 
nately although the number is increasing, ^ Vecruit Englisn-spcaking^n^^gu ; 
ihe number wWch jMakerere’can turn -.of Formill standard orlu^vJW.^: . 
out is stm.vcry for short ofithe,number :-^;,provides;oDe of ,
WB:required. : ^: avenucs:forVcar^A^«^

: Honj^embers;. will- remember,^ perr -. ejje^i huiJ^a-nurses', horrie,in cod;„:
hapsT^ some; littlertime- ago, I ^^S wilh the King George Vt HoMtsI i 
responsible'for '{ntroducing;'into‘;-thjS: hold a huridred nurses and asrCouncil, .cnablihgi legation to-enable -whic , ,

In;li' ^ - : :
XiiAT lvtR. bcpinv Speaker Do Now 

Leave THE Chair ■ --?> we have invited certain'
Nairobi to join: the staff 
George Vf, Hospital in an honorary 
capacity. That experifnent has.-I; think, 

a success and I think it has: gone 
far bring ; together rnembMS of ihe
profession, bolh'ron the official arid the 

Tt is . now four years. Sir. since the unofficial side! This hospital-is by no 
Medical Dcparlri^ent Estimates have been: means finished; we are adding to it frorii 
debated, I have never been able to make , time to time, and In a year or two, I 
up my own mind whether this Is a com- hope next year, we shall be.able to add 
plimenl to the. Medical Department or a new consultative clinic which is badly 
not. Wliatcvcr may be the reason, it is heeded, •

of public health. -> - f ^ The nMd^for::this:.is ^very,urgent :ind«d 
' ,'vH, ' ■ - - - because ihe present hospitar.is'becoming
.;I. would, first of all, like to deal with rriore - and- more::engulfed.-:inLthe com-r-.;-- 

~-|J’::ilH“^OR-:°^vb9spriali.'>’hlch:is,^pcr-i:ivmercIal-:are?fari‘d,-coridIUbnsTfoi^^^ 
haps, that branch: of: pur work which , patients and staff are becoming almost 
is of most Interest To the general public, - 'iritolerable. Phase I of the. new building 
Hon. Members will;;of:course,,be well, has been completed, and PhaseTI which 
aware that during the last fewycars.there „wiU enable it to bel opened will;-! Hope, 
has.b«n Of development whereby, the be started irilhe very hear future. :

lltsSHSs!
’ - . ' . : : which arc not available in district hos-

The same tendency Js already bccom- pilals. We hrive recently provided at 
mg apparent In so far RMhc Asian com': : each of these hospitals an X-ray ;aepart. 
munUy are concerntfi, They tave plans , ment, n wellqtquipperi: laboratory and 
for; dcvcMpmg hospitals for thrir own 'cartaln. l spoolalized officers; such as 
emmumties on quite a large scale. There . surgeons , and physicians: .erigriged in 

? of Asian : ,whole-time;dulies, so..;l think: in .a very
i3 o • .'ri'ht ttp-touiale real sense provincial hospitals are how
r^Smli wait'''’' ‘‘“mf ^3 for the distria hds-

J 1”“> if the .provioces Which the district
management of the hfedical DepartihenC hospitols lack: ..

THE DiREtiioR-OF Medical Services: 
Mr.: Deputy Speaker, I beg to move that 
Mr. Deputy Speaker do now leave the

ii
been

i1 Chair.Tt '
in

cou51
It1; .1I- ;U,
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I[The Director of Medical Services] ; , : ' The . sircond: obj^ 
soon as'lhat is finished wc intend to step centre is to combine wilh-liie:treatmeat 
up thc Training of nurses very consider: of the sick a' service for the prcvehlion 
ably, ThoMiwho are in training now and’ of disease andTor thepromotioh of bettw 
Ihe fw who have qualified already; I am ‘ health.-On the staff , of a health centre is 
glad .to say, have showh-a.-veiy ’real'^ hcaith'-iassistarit,.,ah')African female 
vocation for. their work, (Hear,iheaf.)

find Director;of . 'ililseisoa such, W poliooiyrlias imM
dowi., to ony ,matonal «uot,itlio oormol kalaazar a„d, putops S imaoMof S routine semces of our hospitals and- all, tuberculosis^ .l“ »nost«mponanl of 
poblio h^ltf. sarvicos. (Hoar, hear.) , ■

Another TOy/in which th'eyBrnergchcy W'iRe, created .a good.’deal‘of pubUc^^^-has affect^ us,,‘uhfpirtuhately, has been atlenlioh. I am unable to say very raudi ' 
Ihatrquite :a ;nuiTiber’bf our senior staff , ^boiit it ai-the prwenl stage except that 
have been drained under the Erhergehcy v fhe trend of prcMnl figures swms to Aow 
Regulatibns.'They are quite iiTcplaccable fhatJhe sha^ increase in the incidMce 
because, as I: have already; saidi it takes;, of the ,dis^ is gradually flattraing out 

'years ib tram people'up to the standard :and it may be hopedT-though-it is quite v > 
of a senior hospi^.asslstariu Three days ; imposablc to pre^ct—lhat ihisiitiay be' ' 
ago - I. visited Mackinhon Road and : fo.Uow^ hter'by a fall in jts incidence, ; 
Man^nt’Cainps and it was very, sad^to c ; :Typh6id;Ws been very.^g^ 
see soihe of my old friends and; indeed^ : jnaxare in the lasi-year or sbv Reports ; - 

■ old ■ students,;■ detainedlin : have\bcen received from all-.ovw the 
those 'campsl T can only 'hope that in - cbuiitry/ that the incidenre Is increasing 
„ of - time . they ; will - bo able ; and m;kbmb'u wchave had'a diarp out- 
to rehabilitate themseWes in order that 'breakwhich,!amgladtasay,now.
once again their;serviccs may-bo avail-, lo. be under control ,

help their own people.--(Hcari

ir
health, visitor^ and ra; midwifb, Who. are

^ ’ ^ j would now like to say, Sir, s6metWng - “^’® ‘o ^h\*e people w
- - ’ about ihe project for the development of- )«ving. The health .assistant ;i5 :able to.
' / - rural licallh cemrw. I have already said show them how to build, better: houses
;; " something in Uiis Council before on this and so on and the midwife is able to treat
: . : subject, but whenHast spoke practically women m labour.in thcirown homes; . - 

no health centres had bccn;’built,:and : Now; Sir, I would like to say a word 
. what I was trying to joutline was what dr two about thb way in which the Efner- 

we hoped would happen; in the future, gency has affected the work of the 
Now a number of these health centres Medical DepaiimenL It is, I think, most
have been built and have been funcUoh- ' unfortunate , ihat^ just at a time when we
mg for some time, and I think there can hoped there would bejgrcat developments 
be no doubt at all that this policy is on In the work of our Department, this 

. tile right lines. They are certainly very Emergency should’have caused such a 
popular with: the i^oplc. Perhaps I very great-embarrassment to us and 
should «plain v^y bnefly the functions such a;tcndency ’for a contraction of our 
of these rural health centres. The first of services, 
their funcu'ons is Ip provide a beitcr

: : rtandard ; of treatment for the ^ sick—: Firet of a|l, of courise, it Has meant that 
something belter than the old Jype of ^ funds arc more; difficult to obtain for 

: dispensaries, where-a rather uneducal^ expansion of services. Then, the Mediral
^ dresser dished oqt cough mixture and and other mwnbers' of J the
I : ; /aspirin and.trcalcd ulcers and did a very Medical, pepartment- have had thrust 
; few simple dressings of that kind, these “P?? very greatly increased'rcspon% 

, health centres arc liow: placed in the; nnd an enormous amount of,
:: cliarge of a hospital assistant who has ”1™; work and this has-comc al a time
;; had ; a .long training—four yeare-^ partly as; aiesuU of thb Emer-
v . fpllowcd by a number of:yMrs’,practical Sewy itself, recruihnent of tecbrilcal/slaff

cxpe^jc^ce^^n a; hospital They are V«oming rwttrcmclk '. difficult 
, j ;.enu‘rely run by Africans and ihc hospital' .expansion.bf our/wdrk has also

assist In^arge is,.ablcJb,give.Up-io-^^P’^ln;;Umc-when-.we ' '
"'-v^^.ikndaic-antPmodem' ...... ........................ ............ ———

I

■r

i Ia1, some of -my
1«course SL seems
ll;

able to 
hea,r.)'

-1; With regard to kala azar, this is a corn- 
. ■ pa'rativcly recent'ihtfoduclldn, as far as 

Now, sir, I Would like-to . turn to a wc kjtow, to Kenya but last ye^ it broke
branch of dur woVk-Whichiis perhaps less ' oul-in^epldemlc form in Kitui^district.
understood by the public in this country. This outbreak constituted a, very grave > • f
I refer to our public health services. In threat, I: think,: to ;iKe health of; the ' -- h
ihc field of preventive medicine the country and at one-Ume we were afraid '
Medical Department, in past .years, has that it might extendTurner into the Ipw-
achicyed a--good deal of success in tlic lying parts otKenya.Il isa duease^whlch .
coS of certain epidemic diseases, is extremely fatal »nt u not ireat^ For.
Sm^Bpox and plague, which usdd to.be- tunately.wcw«f 
common in. this .country; and to occur jn
epWeraic form; and: which,’ formerly look , of ya In-lhls remot^^lg

rirtuaUy . eradicating,- over a portion of . ; vviiK: regard 16 inbereidow.\llJl..4^^^^ , 
that province, a:,:dl5cnse:which; causcj ijamciways our.most.-foraddnWe Pfoh- .v a-j 
blindness "and: :«ch : is:' known ; as ; lOT. 'As fir as.we know'll,Is.on.tlie In- ;:j j
6pctoeere(i*i;rhUronsidefal)lnnch!ev^;:s,jjj,,:;p„(|culatly ,ln rite
ment: does not: seem to bave.alttacled „a‘nfcularly, i a formidable . j.,.,
much atleoUon nhdipossibly; as niy hon. |,jcaij„:llie b‘!!> t“-rffiend suggests, it may be because ;u has. iuibjls ls to admit people,to hppiM ana
in.unptonoun'ceable name. :!feyertheles, . io keep Ihem.rthere -
we 1)011™ ™ have efadiiated it cim iNow, 'of eputse,. thn;'S
southern part of Nyanza Province and: aipciisivc end >M' ^dol
we are hoping' .to complete the etadira- why it , ,el, t■Hon of the disease—I hope we shall be „|,h this disease, We tovnp ^ .rt ,
snceesstiae-inlNorthera .^^ns laferon ' gteaf deal of thop^t ;;

•Ibis year (Applans.) »“'•“'"fni^rffrwtelher, ,
.. Out-in ,the.:aeidr;o£'publie:“bealj.it I "S'aitdeMlbelenglhoftime^l ; >
never.pays to be eomplaeent and.we lw= -^'55 and eontlnne the lre^>; S
to'bc imhtinualiy; on :our' guawH domicilii
latttru ,6f /cotnmunicable.disease;.s^; jj -ttot ^■ vlo.be ehahgtagiand-we.are now:epn--:Uen^^| ,p^j,,,;^m,,he ,
fronted-with Other formidable vcpidcmic n

1;M
§r

Sis
i aiSiSi

lam
't
it cannot enlarge

, . ------- Imcnt ,“"S “umocr. oi .trained;:Africaas':in' the
including injections of penicillin at each s*fvire becauseyit ; lakes many V^rs ;io 
health_cenlre. At the same time We havc on African in raediral work. We 
starledi what I think, is a new'idea .in to undertake the’responsibility
the-'African wc^, .of this ;country, %.^*® ni?dical.;s^ic« aiso'fortlhe
namely, domiciliary treatment. He is able - sanitation of numerous ca'mps‘ up 'aiid 
tn 6° round on a bicycle—nqd ixmlbly ^^°y'“s^®;, ‘-nuntry, TTi^^^^ include; "of 
will later, have a motpr bike-^and is able prison camps and prisons, deten-

r;*.j to treat the sick in their houses. It is now Bon camps and works camps. Medical 
a'ii • P«rf“t'y’;possibIc' to trrat short-term ^Bipers have had greatly ^'inCrMSed 

: fevers such as pneumonia by these means rosponsibillties In regard to'medical-legal 
instead of having to send the patienl<all '''^^^~"’oro vpost-mortem -work- and- 
the way to the hospital. . , more attendances ln Court At-the same

I fee! quite certain that We arc on the ' onr hospitals:in;the\disturb^ areas 
lines in^ developing these health - fillcd.with mualUes from

centres, because it is the -best -vray of ”°® ^‘“e*''neccssiialiag, more often than
making a little money go a long wy if ®"^'tgrocy surgo^; h,^ - ‘

Siji'i
-v:

SH::V
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ir’:l fii';x» right
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IHsiasISi^
the fresponsibility -for;, their- peopier \tliaV“mv S «*«■ : ' 4'
possiWy byvSbmAhospital rating " me hii^lt : li j
or something of that kmd; some!c'ontri; really his'faSf Ajjju^i‘ 
buU'on could;’be made i towards this; cx- ■' money from the 
tremely.necessary and-Mtrcmely.M^^^^^ I do th nk tlL??Ao? S
s ve service. -Anyhow;. I would ^ like to :medical'offleers ouL
c„mm=nd,thk:td.th».hon. Di«a,r.df:vm«or,h"SnS?o«™aJS??
Medical' Services. MiaveJoo doubt that Ihan 'Hi adnimistratloti oiten-l. 55' ‘ t' 'i
heihtaelt will.Wable to:teU ui ia-soiae;; er:2M thiakSSd
dclad:h.s owo vieTO;upon that whea Ke : are'6et;cnly;well hbuiedi:tarMS V ' iJ^
comes to reply ably houred. I Uow that at ouc or - I

Nowiithe VcOnd.pOmt, MoBeputy
SFakeri is aiverf much more lecal.^ 
but I' thiol: it ds^a ioittertt great imr
porlancc. The Director of Medical Ser- s ..l om one of 'those^who\belie'ycKSir,- h? 
vices has mWtlotied‘this quesU6n=brther ?nf i^;5Brce ;with'my , hon.^ 
Infebtipus,''‘'Diseas^;^''H6spital.':'He- ;has'. think,he;;was'talking'abbut expenditure ■ ■ rt’- 
toldus^thafilis being Built and that.the: ’ of,nipney—as Gertrude BMl said: ‘The 
second stage, is, under ^ way,..but he' did: ; hospital; is. worth.a_^:baUalion,‘! !.and.T : 
usc die expression, ! thinkVl am :!Bmk there is a. grrardMl df iruth'j^
in lying, "iV wduld be open in the vety ’ ^ .4 much;belter to spend mohey , ......
hear fiiture." Now I: WoUld:;ask-him;!o which is appreciated by the peoplcthejn- . [ i
make that very near future, very near . : than rto perhaps have these' big ' l-Vj
indeed. lt)does seem; to me' that the mihb'iry projwsitions and sodn'aithbugh,' : - 
Infcctious^Diseases: Hospital , for ail the preseht- niomeat, ot course we- ;; 
races iLone, of the most coniplete and; .cannQt, do anything; else-rduring-the;-- 
absolute'priorities : iri this couiitryM ..Emergcncyi.l-have-oflenwonderedwhen;::^ - i”;‘
believe this^whble problem is of.the first you get an outbrcak.of polio, if-I.may ^ '.r^l
priority. It has become eveti mbre urgent ti’otr.aoA .r m •.speaking,as...a '
with ^disewe's -such - as pbUbmyeiitis :and complete amateurT:,why . ,it .Is .noL pos; 
lhrD^3f'ihat;fcln‘d;:>hich:haveJb,bei-,#leyLo.find^?ut!f.any^comiilpn;f^^  ̂
t^teH:in-/this-hospital*abd,rif!{inytKngrr?cx«L-whlch:mtsht'givc:a:due;asrto^P^^ 
cab posriblybe'dbnc to hiirry-the builds ; poho is; sp -rampmf. Fpr iwhmM iln . ^
inb of rtbis hbipitair I-hope it wiU be ; Ain,trajia,;tind;at;the momenLb-K^^ 
doiie. T hoi* also when it is buUt, Com; ! ‘here is a ’large outbreak of polio^nd . • 

‘siderable httbntibn wiU'be::paid:to;the''prpbab!ymsom 
- set.up:of .that Bospitalibccausei'abd I'db. 
rnot think I will :be.telUng,-thi8 Counc:r^^^^^^ m^^^^^
:: anylhing-it does not already know, when wonder.if the exiwrts are 

Isayjhat there is the greatest po^lble dis- out rtf;
atisfactionTelt in.the method by which ;Common
this .hospital- is-, at-presenU:nin.-:and M' -. S of nlSs

ihe hop.. Member., ;; f :v ^ ,
being, enaeraiciin Africaiu, u we ta*c

of Mcdical Scr^iccs. there is one-lhing -pamitolugrtt^^^ ;
.....'^do notice,:•andT.I..go,about;a-lpt,-and , work;and^wha 0^^

--y thails the extremely goodVipri/ be corps U and I think: :
medical^ services tbiay,; and I : out; what the reaction is ana uu. „

t- [The Dirccipf of Medical iScrvicw] ;
. which are available to us.; But I would 

like hon. Members to. realize that if, we 
are to tackle this.probiem.bf tuberculosi?;; 
on a cduntryrwide scaie, then .very much' 
larger funds will haverto bemade avail
able.for thislpurposcrthan arc at present 
m.sighL..:;,::;-

; ' .1 would now like! to turn, Sir, to the 
Ihirtl service for .which the Medical 

.Departmerit is responsible—that which is 
nowadays; known - ds the promotive, 
service, that is Jo say, Sir,: services 'which 
are directed .towards i tbe promotion of 
better health amongst the people. The 
Mcdical Department hasibecn for rhany 
years instrumental in teaching.the people 
better ways bf!iving. It:his been inslru- 
merita! in encouraging self-help in build- 
ing'-better houses, In improving their 
sanitation—particularly, of course,.in, the 
African Ijrid Units-r-and in instaUing 
dpmesiic.Waier supplies.

open to doubt.'. If,; theVhealth and 
perity of: thbcpeople is, as. I -ihiakrit
sfapu!d-:be, the firet barc. of, a::pbliticiab 
then I would suggest to the bon. A^an’ 
Members.; that .rthe posribie adverse 
■swiiolbgical .-effect ‘ -of • the;;,' unbounded
fecundity of their race shbuld commahd 
their .ser^ious^atleblion." (Laughter.)

• Mr. Deputy Speakef/.I b'cg' tb move.
■(Applausc;):-:,,;'/'-:;-;^;.,..:,'";

■2pros-i'

.If
V.

ii
Bf''' ?I:; tHExSEaiEimY: forvHealth.'-T^s 

.AND-^Cr; iCiQvERNMEW: ;'secb,nded.' ■, -f;''
Question proposed. 2 • •

>LADY: SHAWlVJ . do' bbt Wnn^ tn
very flong bn- this,subject, hut 1. would 
like to teir the hon. Director pf Medical 
Services bow very' glad, j iam/that :thi5 - 
Head was -brbught frup, including -the 
whole ;queslipn of medical services ;m 
this country, which has; enabled; us, as 
he pointed but himself, after four years, 
to have heard what is being done in this 

In ccrtam dislricts very great progress SilL'-^ 
in-these direclions has been mad^.-faS VPtay say^^yery gratified,
there arc other ways iri which we have 
been ' less successful. The mortality
amongst children is sfill very much higher wished last.year to have been
than we can face with cqminimily Par- '’ f V® going-oni then,
tlcubrly in the field of nuirition-rdo n?Me ?n wrrV* K ^ ^cpnstdcrable
not beiieve that In recent years we have " what has. been done,
made I much-: progress. The dccllqlrig Now,. Sir, 1 am going; to -raise, just 
potcntialrtn the fertility of the soil com- points. One of,; them, Ae more im- 
blried : with; the rising population'has; pf is the questibn.'.of-
rncant that the nutritional state-of the it:^ms tb'me that^here
people, is riill not vcry-mrich-hlgher--^i£^we_Jiaye,v;.as:i hMi„bpPnZi^inlcdl 

Cl«OK=:thflnilLWas:yea« agdrIt'U-fof^iS7^®‘f®®‘iy*^«rvfe'very'=BecessaryTto“lhe^ 
::r^pn that the plari fdrrthc improvement pf the people, hot only : rcnicdlal ; 
Pv : Aff'ean agriculture, which: was services,. - but; also sciwiccs whereby - 

-recently, laid; ori the Table of this .are.Jaught to 'help, themselves
. • Cpuncil Is so timely: arid so ihuch to be P'”* 8enerallhtOrtthpfovc; their standard ; 

welcomed. (Hear, hear.);! feellihal this; )‘Ving. and it 'seerhs: to nie tbit if ;> 
2n>psf profound .^effect , pii - 1.P!? ‘P "conlinue, finance has got to ■ 

public health by raisingUhe standard of found for it.'It do« also/appear to ; 
Uring of the people. Not only will'they f?Pi : Sir, that it'.is-perfectly'impossible - 
be enabled to have a betferrstandard of ^ always coihe
subsistence, _b.ul_ the materia prospentv ? pf.seneral icvenue.. I' believe that; - 

.wB[yh . wiI! result frorn the': growing of ° loog .tlirie pasL U has'been neces- . 
cash crops, .will improve their standard ‘0 ;consider., whether some form ' 
pC hving:and consequently there Is every - ^ fees should not be paid by everybody ;•< 

will raise their standard services rendered—or an^ay by
Pf hcalih.;-: ' : -

:• >Jow. Sin vvhelher: in ■ the' lomtrnm ^^^P^tfg«ly;:the vdlfflcultiM^of-

&K,.i::75SsSinrAfrtc,„;p.p„,

1:
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Is !
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Sir, I beg to support;
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■\o s-
’i|Mr. CookeJr rV :■ Tire AcnNdGHiEF Secretary: If'the 

those: people arc very much;, to;, be hop. Member would give way, Sir, I 
praised. \ . I. know wliat hejs, refemng ^
; Sir; I supi*rt:tht^MdUon; ;;; -‘5- ;

T-THiC GATONi;: ¥fc:Dg.uly
: , lh= cost ofrths educaUon system of

hoD,,Director,the various races, that 'they.make vet.
;die prqgtess.his.departtnent has^made aiiierent.c

. during the tat few-years. I think, Sir,, the . country.. .But I. wouldf not-for a 
.thal pr^ras wil|.oonlmueuulil_he him- ; moraentf ever support/ the prdpdsiliSa

. .'I'B. aM; , that the .expenditure, for, any particular
m S“::S IM community ‘should he/propiSte^S
to-the,medical services, ; , its contributions to.the ieviiue.,I do riot
. Now, Sir, yesterday in Iheidebate on think (hat would be,correct and l-would 

; education, one or two principles were entirely disagree with thatiprinciple. -, • 
discussed and as these principles equally - \

Mb. Gathani; I am grateful,for that

geuerSm^le, ten the Afriems have SSuSuS^ote'g'SlmvSul '

mote/that.other raceav,oahe;:h.rgest ,; wne:;/appIyrthe ' 
source of : our , revenue,/ by way . of /other/ aeldsf but- I- would m eh
customs;duty,anJ;eiKise:tety,,®is'-is,;.;mcniion^more/such;temes/lmeau^
diic enUrely. ;to the fact that they are feel they disturb vew much somf of 
more than 95 per, cent of :the population, the hon. Members on the opposite slde^
If we also take..Uie case:of. the Asian {UugHtcr.)^beause-Vthiy-.app^ to 

: community, as &r. as contribution to;tHe realize the dangcr Vihhwent^lir such 
lodl government is concerned, the Aslan •policies.'
community shpuld have a bigger say in ^ .
the mariawment-of local govemmenls; • : ..kVi'PUld;pniy, Sir, mention one small

■ ; ■ and;afterwards I will'return to
The MiNisrep FOR -^CAL tOovERN- other aspecls.,(Laughter:) When'you ton- 

MEOT, Health /AM): .Housmo;: :-Mr. sidcr the question of contribution 'you 
Deputy Speaker, I :do submitithat this should also, nfithe same time,- coisidet-.
Is out of order, . .O- '; , .. -IhequestiohdfsimilaropportunitieiYoii -

cannot say/that one iscoiiSihnting
. .nndemtnod the horn Member to he Sram'denfed to It. 
developing an- argOment : regarding, / • , tt >
medical semces in iirbM areas, ahd to ^ Now, as far as the Aslan immunity is , ' r ifl 
support his ar^meht by reference to the conccrned.jSir, T would rcqUKt the.Hon.;; ili'-iH: 
contribution of certain corhmuhiti'es to Member to .consider-itheir . caM, more ' :7 jji 
the rcsoui^ of: :l6cal ' government generously in; view,of.thc:faet.ihai they 

cannot,-'during the..next .-few-ycare-at 
least, conirihute more, over and above'-;

MuhsiER FOR Local Govern^ what.thcy are contributing now. As.the 
Health and Housing: ; Mr. • Council is aware, one Asian gentleman;
\^eaker, the .hon. ; Member;, recently contributed a sum of spmewhere,-

iiip:

5;;=-i:
.-.i.

i

it
apply in the case - of medical services ...............
1 would like to refer to them: briefly. forreclion,',bm yesterday .! think,ifrom 
After bread, in my opinion, the ques- side of the Council,; more; or less 
lion of health conics second and after ‘he same views were expressed.; P , 7 
health, education.. As' far as niedical AhvhnW «:<v imy-i ♦!,»,- i» - r—t:.;;.

ih™ rL« f! m “ such principta, ! think if.would 'noi he

that tL social «rvin- fion-of. each race tbwatds the general

£ ShiS^SdrS SS 2 :: v
iKe general veveuue of the Colony- customs duties and excise ■
second the conlribution by way of fees J to. this source,
elc.,-: ind the third the desirm to/tear’ V'ty/Subslapllally, from;the
further respohsibilily for extra‘services t' ..Now, .Jf , Ihe
.requited.:in‘my:oplnidn, Sir, these'priii- lSidAnnf5'uP°Pru„£ra'S^r»rhas=“r:er S^TL^l^uruurm'ade«

fto;prcgr.ss ;,h..:w=/dmlrc/m this

^^..u;MtmuT»:iro»^:G6vmu,;/ ;S^tM V
MCtir, ..Hualtm AND/Housnraf Would A i r '
the hon. Member icU ukwho laid dovm ' -**® ®“ Healto, Lands
the principles he is ,how advocating? ‘ Goviuu^

. MtL OATiiANi: ,VMr. Deputy Speaker. ■ 1—' - order in ;the hon, Minister, for EducatW^Uc =W‘ndnulls:;for the -
replying to the debate which io6k place v' °f them down?-
yesterday,:: drew, the attention of this ."Hm Deputy Speaker: I do hot pro- " 
Council 10 the policy debate made last stop the hon. Member from erect-
November on welfare services with par- ‘"8 windmills if he so wishes; . ; ’ 
ticular reference to:education, and if my ' . Mr. Gatoani: ' Mr -deputy Sueaktf.

Sir. !;,think in 1- am:v.sqr^j:,did : hot ; foU6w , thOist

kmeniioncd. Sir, these points because the ‘ ' Deputy. ; Speaker: Carry oh;
Mme.pnnclples appear to have been 
applied m connexion with " - 'services.,; • ,-i.

moreThe DepiitY Speaker: iThat b'so, but
1-! ‘Rii?;:E

ES17 s.rim
in those areas. ; iiii1The
WENT,
Deputy -staied-that as-the Asian community has in'the Tegion bf-£60,006 to:provide;hoSf: 
made a-cbnsiderable-and major.contrU : pilal accommodation for the behcfit'OfV 
button to ‘ the ;'Ci^' of ■ •Nairobi ;they the entire .cbmmunUy.,Taking into coh- : 
should have greater':- representation is'ideratldri 'thls^help that has cbme-^for- 

incil; ahd:i:8ubmiL.Sir, .that Jj^rdiandiwhJch hjsTcdu^^^ 
B=anteoutrpf=bMer,^havioi^oa-:thes=e6vCTriment==-to?^vidMh»t=

nothing to/dp wiA the judicial Estimates. -accommodatlbn to!the-Asian'commun[ty,^
• -1- / . - i:hope.!n-aII cchtres,-sufliclent aaom</

The Minister for.. Commerce. ^ ihodaiibh wH be’made available so that 
Indusiry:;7TOth .Jhe; greatest "respect, ^ nobody suffen^in the- absenceTof such 
Mr. Deputy Speyer,;while follo’?riDg:the accommodation, 
points iheRhbn. Member,has made, is 'nnhi
^rtotrSluXt" "bSilS I «lui the hc«.'M;mte

B conscious, I would suggest tel, par- 
7The Deputy Speaker:- I •agree: that licularly.-fin:-big . cenlrK.: GovernmenJ .
iHe-hbn; Member-is rnbtV,entitled 'to :‘ should make.avallabj^-^f^^^^^^

i
'f.M

Hmm
I

1 [{Colony,i: 3
If

ii'Ai develop • arguments solely ‘desired to . so that those who „,;,h-nni^ - .advocate toe greater rcpresentotioh of dispensancs could get the benefit without ^
tile Asian community, bn' local' autho- : having tb pay too much. V;.
Hties. In so ' faf '-as; he .referi: to iocat With .
authorities in the i prerent''debate,’ toat : support toe Mbilonf before to^^^ ;
should be to-support;some argument or (Hear, hear.) (Applause.),, 
wild gcrm^e tD'te/Mcdlcal-Mmules. A :^to,,,j;;>|r:jbcpu,y;iS,«kc^7 
, Mm GA-nuNi: Sir, my idea in m- Sir. I shaU be ^femugto tois mattor ofcoQtribution was remarks that I am ' favouiibly

rcsttit.bf.views expressed by'Memr ;is;tbat;I:was^l^^^ ..
:^»,;oa toe basb that eich Mimmtmity with ;toc ^

Ii 'd
f.

lEl •J

1i; - Mil, GatoaniNow, if .we adopt 
that; principle of .cbnUibuiibh c tol toe

medical r;'ii-.Eti
«U

iiiii
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{Mr Malhu];;^ s I thin^ solution b«^use m- '
friend the Director of Medical.Services; educated' people:caiuiot,:und^tand the • 
1 think that he has,not;been/{a Incuba*" importance'of .rearing-first-class quality ' 
fion for four, years in-yainj because: the children, ratherthan a toge number who 
products he^bas placed before.th&-Cdua- ;'/are:sufferin8- ftomVmalnutrition: I th?nv-"' 
cil are most satisfactory and I shoultfiaft Sir, -tny hon. ; friend : the MinisW^: • 
to congratulate him, and his Departmeht,: v Education, shouldVnpte tto jb^use it 
on bchalf ' bf the African :Merabera of ! concerns ::hifh ; more : rM^ than the 
thu Council and on behalf of the African African Tderabers; ; 
community, I should like to 'give my hoh. 
friend the assurance that Africans appre
ciate most deeply the sendees that his - , . ...... . .. .
Department arc rendering in the varibus sency ;:Pnd the;, dtfBcu|ties .that'the . 
spheres he has so ably ddicribed. (Hear, - ^"gency Im. brought to; the Depart- ;. 
hear.) ; .; ^ ments work. I am extremely sorry about'

it all and I agree with the hon/Monb^ 
bn what-he said and I do ;hbpc. Sir, dal 

♦Ko. u .1 j - nqw'we have a multi-racial Gbvemmenlthat he men oned of promoUng certain :oii the other sideband a sense of urinicy 
n'Sf runnms thronsh Uie /minds of Ihe hdn,-

fit;.!;!^ ‘ S“'. a Minislers, that the'Emcrgency wUI/bt
ihJf ''' '‘"T^ 'end moft quickly so fat

">» Madical Department can ^ronlinuc 
important work under

aBumB 8 higher standard of cducaUon normal conditions. ; . 
than It haspow. It IS possible that it will . . . t ?i- , ; ,

- take a-furthcr step to promote these men tp.that connextdn I, would like my 
to rcgisterable status, acceptable any- friend to look again into the medical 
where outside East Africa. : arrangements at Mackinnoh Road and in

T . Manyani.There have been some com-
•hrnU^.V f ^ ^the Press and also some
mlS t? training that his Depart- information that.all is not wcU from-the 
rnS-mL n '? - point of ,;view 'in those two
? S it IS-.camps and in a few othercbmps as well.:
pow“ taKcd^^rv^cL-^ri; LKT ■' - '”<»=
the line bf ,the African wome'nfoik—and 
^ think, Sir, that ithe Departmwt is : .Now .the other points raised by my; ^ 
movlng-in^^e right-direetinfi-:hrf>irBny£-:iihbn,_ifrleDdi;.and^eracln'tM~Iatiy-^fo ' ‘ 

that the African Members can do ; Ji^i^nmba, the guMlion of contributing to 
to help the achievement of that end by the serviced rendered; In’ prihciple I do 
the:Department.:ihcy would be vbry glad- ' "ot think/we African Members:of this 
t® AriP.: v: ■ ; : . ' CounciPhave ever opppsW that, but'w

s“9:£H?trferred that in* outweigh the advantages-we would have

: ^ S AtSrto ,he JuWs there.and.I wouldrlike/to/reply
with him that it is to her that the African District Councils,
might call alarming but I tUnk ^ ^ is aware, are contributing
R.that, bnless we have iarge sums of money towards/matemity
the men educated sufTicientlv to *‘=nnces, towi^ dispensaries and. m

. rtand the marons SiS uoLTS ,
; so on. we will be wSg'oS ti™,

Those lilitefatfirpcople^cSd ^ot lE POyernment :put; up; the; health
- ; The number of recurrent char^ for African

. her of tsitue. in paslJSi a^AieS It wouldi be incorrect
and. Sir, that Is ^ we but ediVJti^^ to giyo the: Impn^on that the Africa^ is
. high pri„,,,y,,„ «h»

VMrr:MatHu]wi'>
• Now, before; I sit down;-!, forgot bad - 

point and that , is - to ; cori^tuIate :;thB ' 
medical officere who tackledrthe problem- , ,

- Sllous job knd I should like^to irecord .- v Buiixiino Clock;
the appreciation .of-the Wakamb'a ba this , (Applause.) Mr. Deputy
onc‘'as ^ weil as-'thc Afrii^ people i Sir, U Is a pleasure to introduce
cenerally. If we, could tabkle the prob- wit'ch Irfcgard as a family
ferns as quickly ahd:as spe^y:as they ^^^F'HHcar. hear.H-and;! hope thal.it
did in; Kitui in this:'matter,, nothing uot-cyokc the kind.of controversy 

\ wbuid become bcyond dur -shoulders. , haye become usi^ to in the last

Tj^ay, :^rd^Junc, 1954 
, (Evening Sitting) . 

-Motion':'

'::P
, Two fvuiher pbihlsi'Sir, and I sit down: 

The, first ■ Is his reference; to the Emer-

I:-}:
• Sir,! have great pleasure in! supporting 

iliis Motion. (Applause.) ■ 1 am going, to.copy'my betters oh the 
other side of Council.by making'a .very; 

• Dr. IGuivb: Mr. Deputy Si^kCT, Sir; indeed and waiting tb see
I will -also /associate myself with, other K tWh^t bowlrng is corning to me. : 
Membere who spoke before me in con-

-There are O: few. particular references 
I:Should llkcito make and that is the.one

ftFirst of all, Sir Jl^hQuld. like to State 
gratulating the Director of Medical Serr how this controversy began. Many of us 
vic« in his most; lucid and clean state- ’ wiilr'remember;Ne\v Year’s. Eve. I par- 
ment of the policy and work that has llcularly remerhber: how (pleasant it 

done by his'Departrheht during tlie to hear for the first time this loyely chime 
last few years.

4
'f; IIwas

and the strike .which , took us home again

sWdK the Department has made ditruiB . certain amdunl of conlroveisy theieafier 
these last years. and -iunfortunately for a'pprtiori of the

■ . . night.the.strikes and:chlmes wcrc.cufoff.
: C ADJOURNMENT There were lellera tb: the Press' ! do not
tirDEPinY Spato: Couhk AviU: - know whatw^^

suspend biisraeM -iratil ‘ 130 this’ but T do know" that ; I was ■personaUy 
'' ‘ approachedib'y ,yety!niany;;people;whb

urged'mcftd try.io'sce that the strike and 
' CpuMll .eufjoumed^ a^^ chimes; were; resumed. There was a 

■^:;pary;;3yig/vg .-b*c/ock resumed flf ’--i,(>ntt.»nifln.r-atlpH -^‘MnrpbeiiV»-jjvhQiwmle
■ Tifitrty m/n«rej.pa5f Two o’c/oefc pjn;": to the Press^ I rather suspect him of being

.........  .......... •igveryna'ughty

1
S.
EI

|i'

.now
afternoon.

v

ing aOoi ............ _
V, arid-: writing ; oyer a', pseudonym but : 
: certainly: If was. a leararf letter; an^ ho : 
, said the quality ' of the: sound was :

: .saccharirie - and; that the . production waS:,
:.“electronic". I;- do .not ,: know what 

‘.‘electronic’’ is, but hi any /case I think - 
all'used to rcproductiom of fine 

soun^;V:\ve-,listeri,:!upon..various .instru- 
menls, to symphobies andiso bn, and I ; 
could;kc no obicclion upon that Kore. ”
weare

1; *ii
On the other hand, as J say, there yra/

>b very', great deal: of.support :and^vihc
earliest and chief support 1 got was from
a commbnlifwhich'llves almost opposite;
this building; Tbey-said that it was i a 

, ;very: finerimti,tutipn:and they w^^^^
Blad'lo have Jt with them and.raey were

::::: verysorri- WhM'lhe orderv^gtvffljat 
■ -for a time.Tor a portion of the^nlghh il,

-should'cease.;.' -̂7:

iKii
:|T

I'-. 4
IS: run-

?I
//
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I?'
■of the greaWt comfbrt;and solace! All of ! iMr;!Tyson] - r v-.i,?r: - Quite apart from -that—thal;'Sir, is

whai are caiIed-r‘Tacts and Knowledge'- another, institution' us^’^ily by the 
for the Use of .Schools and Siudents’t. same pcoplet^I fcelthat we should never 
whethef-hc is; in fact, satisfied'that all^ ief.U thou^r ihat'Members of this'
\s well. - - ' ' Council sleep. We should always be

;'"'active.in-ihc.intcrcsts'ofour'consUtuenU'
: Q««no/i proposed speaking of counc, particularly

Mr.' Harris: .- Mr. Deputy Speaker, fpr-.Mcnibers.'onvthvs side^ahdi'Sir, if 
Sir_/Applause.)—I thinks t^^^ this clock rtrikes during the small hours
should, be ;v^ ^^tcful .to^ the hon. ot the night -I would like ;to,;think; of;
Member for. Mbnabasa Tor-; introducing Ihoscfconstitucnts of mine who “hear it' 
this Motion. I,!Sif;^iriprivilegcdto,have realizing tharli too,-though'outside the i 
two Puckj! bn my side of Council and one - sound -of; the - bells, am -lying' awake, 
of them is undoubtedly the hob. Member trying to . work out their probloM for 
for Mombasa • ^ ^ them m order to represent-lhcir. views the ,

■: '-1 '•',-folIbwing-day.''''••
: I think, Sir,:Jatjt:5s:;aPPf?Pt?^ S- .v Now/^

this Mobon_ should .come, that this Council is in my.consUtueney- ^
after lunch because U i^ very ^cellcpj seYcrarhoh.'Members bn the other side 
subject for an atter.dinner speet*. I teel,; aade-ffiS^Kpomible .for
we have^been throush so^.tnuch lieavy . „j,f^s„’,i„g ii,eir views on cbnsaiucncy
bit-of levity—albeit serious loviiyT-ris nQt . _y^||Qn^go;3 ,o Division. whetherVyou 
out of place. ; ■ . ^ ^ would rule that >s they: had el^d me

Now; sir, i-coulli not allow thh debate; 'on^ constituchey maitcrs^thls is eaen* ^ 
to pass without; speaking, berause. J tijjiy ,a constituency rnaiter—that_they 
happen to be the equivalent of the Mem-, should remain ia 'thcir s«ls and that 1.;
ber for the Abbey ; Division; of West- r should doiiblc in and out of the Division 
minsik.\ This Council-happens; to be in; , lobby six or seven times in< omer. to . 
mv conktuency and : actually. Sir, the represent their , views in the way, Sir. tlia|
oni(pcbple,that could possibly fomplaiii fbelicve ikould as arepresenta^^ 
are my constituents.; If one'narfows it not a delcgalc.

: Ani£Now.Si^«youlBIAo^lh=;;wM;‘!''■!?‘'?"..r;;:r^ ■ :!»
people who’'Uve:and‘work in that^ ®"i.- '.................................
knowing theirjhabits aadhaviriB listened - -
tokariyicritidsms of people of tharsbrt

. of ilk; I.would.bave thquyit it is .« 
important to have' silence,betwwn two 

*;: ;bnd four in the aftenibon as h 
, two ahd'jfouratnighLln fact, Sir,.I 

: assured thn't there is a habit m.alf those
• .offices, from the Ldw Cdurts--;flO?,. of

coun5c,r.Sir, the LcgaL Branch bufj^ 
people now tenanting the Law Courts^ ^ 
down to the Prison and,aeross,lodbe 
Minister for Legal Alfairs-Chambm and 
over: to: .the District 
0[nce. .inuch do prefer to 
immediatelv. after lOnch - ratter .than

-■'1 IMf, Usher] ...........................
I do not know,,Sir, what will be the: us have been to sea. How.should wlike 

objections raised-^if : any—ih this it if we cbuld notThcar that^reassuring
- Council, but f think' f had betler break: cry;All's wcU”?. ; ;, ;; -,;;;

I:dare say hat the majority .of^on. the chime'and strike ,of.'the Parlia^ -

:wlHt- a crack the strike of Big D™ I beg to niove;:(Applause,): ; .
; reaches the patients there, J do not think - Xvson: Mrt bepiity SpiK:

he would be likely to-pursue that argu- . .. . h
ment. Jn fact, Sir, I think it is wdl 

, enough known that any rcgi 
i .at night are more soporific 

, billing else, 
quartcrof

f-5
iili

if
ili1 '■

iv)
i;ular. sounds . The j Oepitty Spe,^r: . Arc yoii 

tban bny-! seconding? , , ^

any cliy in lHe-wo-,ld::;in ,heiivlll2ed Ktn„“"iK 0^'n^world that is-io which there are not dl M o_family offair,
chiming clocks going 01 oiBht. It may '■"•.I/n suggest, Sir, that the Motion as 

• be that they do nol do it at Xamchalko: diKloses_a very: senous; stale of
: Somebody soggesled to me that they do '"'fn'" t»f.. »fe* .he, at any rate is m 

, not do it at Kamchaika; well, I tried Pf'k'“Pnnsttle aodd .tyould hkedo ask 
/ do ascertain whether it was a place, a- Wm. »hj" hr .'s replying dp Ihis debate, ,

, riven or a raounlain, but assnOiing it : d'. hr w"‘ell ns whether any aulhprity 
a city and that it does not have a chim- ‘he^,;nslallotion of.
ing clock at night, I still maintain that W‘^''’,;h.^h"'WI"g^ Thr,,«“9'^ >: we do it iir Wigan and what :t« do in 'hat in thernterva I, have been :
Wigan Idhlnk we might jusi arwell do '““httg .“Pdi;lntle:book calledd'Barrows 
here. CUughter) i,- - Dlciionary pf Facts and Knowledge”-and

‘ /Under the h«airii of.'‘BcU8”:.th^
iliere is, 1 believe, on record that'some H says^“MetalIic instruinchts bf sound; 

.,^Iesty;;oI^Judge^usedrtQPhavbi:iherclocK'v^usi^-M-nbbaa’-iC-cbu^^ 
“SfOppcd-whcn-he-weni^onrcircuit lor a^ They ;wefe"''intr^uced"''Ti^^^^^^ -

certain town, .^at rs qujlc an autbcntic churches abput.the year TOO and used to , , 
story but 1 think it is a blot on oiir • be bapiired anti named before they were 
escutcheon. . : . /hung. .The^'number of changes may be
/Whit WreprOclui-ed hire Sir da some '-1'^““?:'’? dnultiplying the'iUgitarin the 
thing that,has becn ortenreatest e™ number into one another, thus ,4 bells ,
fort - and encouragement^ do upeopfe tli I'” ^ *'“8«.»nd 6;bells 7m and
lhtouBhoutlheConimonweaUh,andoarr "’;''^,l"5'“-:''’'P'‘’.''"9*“‘‘.'“'‘'‘,:' 
ticnlarlydncing tHe;war-.:ihey fell lhm it ' pV . 'g li’ ,“S ''“‘'^mpt.dfo^ 
was a symbol of, stiblllly and an nssuc- ?, “J’'" "* -Bonie weighs, 18,000 lb.;

• -le deep night that Ml Whs>7.“™
It is thus that it appeals, I think, to most /J". "‘J'r^cmtp^^lhink Cambridge is worth 
of iis. fjnlslad.in’his bid and unrepentant tt' P‘"urc-<Hear. hcar—
age, saidr-We have heard the chSa ' lb.; St. -
midnight"—and, indeed, he had manvn

“".1®!’ ■! '9'”!'"*“ fotti strayed 
■ ' Scar' hlhr'j "’'W™?' is another diy,

•"“k'.'daWeied in 
mind, bpdy or estate, they can be, I think,

fe
i

3iisi) "Jrr:

I lE
is?
ji fii
i
f V, .pbegdo support...........  . ,

freeivplS'so iS iiellna-libirtydn vote
SomSttatiswhatlio^-ltt--

achleviog so blde.; , ;

i11
1!.;i am

i?li ance

4?' i

The Ministk for Lo6il, Govern
ment. Health AND HbusiNd: \^t abbu»/' — 
thci Wle of New York?,: (Laughter.) •

Mr. tV«)n:, Now I would adr the hon. 
Member if. In facti after hearing thescr-;

■st-immedialclrafter<tone^r::;-:E '
/; ;(Inten'upfion~“Wliat - .

: Chamber of Commerce?.^’/'W. “PPj?.
Nairobi Club?”)

I
iHi
iiK!

\
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pr«ytous.tpcalter, .that7it is an cItclri?aK glad to hear from his MotioH oiai.S 
device that produces the .noisc and Iherev Council is the proii'r aUihoriiv-to-il^ 
fore surely It lycapable ot being Bailled, - with that matter, , and for that : I must 
mu^ed or controlled by some other 'congrbiulate him. , ; i : ' ^ - 

not beyond modem ingenuity; to 
: ma^e less rioise, and; might'be'restricled 
precisely to the constituency of the 
Nfcmbcr for iNairobi,; South. At the 
moment,; Sir.'therc arc reports that the 
sound, from the building can be heard 
four miles away. If thc noise was there- 
fore reduced.down to a point where it 
would,mb longer oiTend those people 
who have the right to be offended, the 
problem, no’ longer exists. So it is purely 

.relative, Sir, and' I would like the hon.
Moyer. to dcal^ in his reply, with the 

.point as to,-thei amount of noise that 
should be emitted from the contraption 
at the top of lhis lower. ,

[Mr. Mathu]^\^ ^ - :: V ' :cnbugh-forme. (Hear, hear.! I merely
accept the final rccomnfiendalion of.that/ wisH^ to draw .an antithesis, which I" 
Commission. • think he appreciates.

The Mi^nsTER roR^C6M^^KCE7AKD7 ■■-^thank^^he■hob^^^c^aK^for‘'Africa'n- 
ItmdsTOY: Mr.' Deputy SpiaiceL I did Interttts, Mr: Malhu, -fbr what he said 
not intend to intervene but I could not very, much^ and 1 think it. is a matter 
let pass the remarks iha'de by; my hbn.- Which ob^t.,.to be.pursued in another

,fricnd,'Colbbel Cbwie; when'hesuggested . pla^ (Ifear,\heard^^^^ ^
about that hapPY interval a :few , Sir^ I beg to move. (Applause.) ■ 
seconds before ::nooUiw^:^e;t|upi« , ; lie BuestibUiwuS put and curriid andthestnkingpreyenled:hon.Mem- 

'‘ bers'frora hearing each other. As far as 
I am concerned, Me

y. means
The second thingT want ah a^rana 

from him on-~\vhat h® said; just how in’ 
his; speech when he mentioned that what:
they-do in-Wigan is good enough for ui 
^,;i*?P*r Sir,yit is:n'ot;a warning of;the 
shape of things tb come b^u» ihere 
arc few, more lugubrious-,pla^-than 
Wi^h oh a: Sunday hlghti except p«.. 
haps Abcrdecii, andiwe do'not want anyr 
thing creating a precededt—that 1 what 
they do in Wigan will be dp 

Sir, I begito support
^ Mr. MA-niy : Mr. Deputy Speaker,
Sir, I did not intend to intervene at all

THf- ni.*» - . • L / hut T feel that jhe hon./Mover’moved :The next point is one that concerns his Motion with treraendoiis abilityi-
mkrnrt.in!! i>3ve had .the (Hear. hear.)--and I thought I should
misfortune to listen to .the hon. Member stand to congratulate him on it.
tor Mombasa.speaking at times when he v, ,

^has spread across (he period of the strike ' , Novy thei second point, Sir, is that 
or cliinies of the clock. At that particular on the remarks made by my. ■:
moment I have been deprived, of the' Member for Nairobi .
privilege oChcaring what he sayinc about his. Constituents and :his :
and I think it does, :at times,^become ^o”M>.^ueacy and also: ihe point; raised'

' embarrassing to hori. Membera of this ‘’y.'^y ^on, friend, Mr.* Covyie,.that,the ;;
. L^uncil; .cspcciaUy; whcm-it is sirikine ' ” —'^^'^^"^-^'•’oundaryvof his’:;t.

cotild Be considered as to whether the ^ i* Powible do relay these i
amount of the noise could be reduced dr W- over the ,wirelcss'^hVour 'local ., 
even directionally controlled. I believe
there^arcTour speakers and one or two chimes ovcr. the;wirc-
of those_ could be ,dir«ied in another very impOitont pdint-r
Way.Ucavlng. less noise , ifi^the directibii sd that other people-ouN
S®^,lhere appears to be offence. Then hop. friend’s constituency <»uld
IdWnk .the hon. Mover will be'-getting '"ioWnS .it-“ ; . ^
“houW ‘'S “PP”"- (Applause.)

la genctorterms, Sir. Deputy. Speaker:.:is the:bon.
Motion. ^V '■ movihg ;. an :ramendmbnl?

: '• ’-^Dtughter.) Perhaps it is beyond the com- :
roR Works: Mr. ,9? this CounciT to order Cable , ‘

the^ChlfneS iin '

COMMITTEE^OF THE WHOLE .
IcOUNCIL;'; "-V; 

Committee of the . whole: Council-^ 
Order for Committee', read. Mr.' Deputy— 
Spcaker;ieft"the Chair. • ' '

IN THE COMMOTEE ’
: :iMr. ;E. :N.'Oriliilh-j6nH, Q.a,llii '/

:'ihe.GhaIt]'.;'r.'.
Mr, Usher: (Applause.) MK Deputy : >p,iE^.AFRiCAN Poll Tax (Oman Areas)} 

Speaker, I do thank the hon. Leader of . (aki^meot) DitL - '^
Government and-hpn^ Members who ; , .q YaRrccdHi)-^

- have supported this Motion, v .‘3■ . : . ; Title and enacting words agreed to.; -
I Into the campanological niceties intro- - - , ^
duced by the hon. Nominated Member. .

■r Mr. Tys^n; ! cannot go, but I can assure t,,„; pou.' Tax; (North^ 'Frontier 
, the weight of Old Tom is a District) (Amemdm^) Bill ■ *

:;<ause of the impossibility, of. baptizing,; p'jQ ijmusTRV (AMEi®iffiKT) . f,

Wllft iesard :t6; what “as of, Colon4 aJwiu;I:.cu>u..uiUy:saj. tlut--;
fat I iHysslt live .within twelve hundred .
prds of the :Piuliament Budding
lhat I have to strain my ears to .calchj ™' ‘ nny MPlW'lPr "raradraeul. j 
ihcsc mclIinuVus sounds. It is aho, a «»”-■; : : sij;/' . jgogrrad to. ■ 
plaintiof my coolt, who 1? agreed to. '
old, that they cannot tuni' it; up a bU- ,■ _Tille,and m™"« ’r“'^ ,
(Laughter.jiWith regard to the.suite a) dfa report'd: ’
midday. Sir,.well. oM:ouise,iit oughtto,, ,*1?! N
put .us all in'good heart berause wc .fed , .
fat there are better things to come ra; |;,o g agreed to. .
a very short tlmo-^nur.^ , h^ , v(Laughier.)--and U hon.,Meml»r» fee : .Tiile.and enaelmgw
fat theirTVolces are not, being bard . g, „pcrled ,
suIBciehUy, let them■ pause and.lisle . iOAtiis (AHaPPr'"'reverandy and gratefully. (Laughter) tub

btiepuraei/srith repri^ what ^ ^
St P S enaetra, -rads .greed ,c
M nu?SS r fnlle . Bid loibd reporteA;,

Deputy Spider, I 
would lite the chim« 'to be turned up 
and r am: quite .sure my hon. friends 
would Uke'lh^ 16 be n^de louder when 
l am speaWngl (Hear, hear.) ;

The Deputy - Speak^: If no other 
hon. Member riscs to'speak, I will invite 
the hon; Mover toTrepIy. . '

I

ili
ne here.'

III: jj
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^ThB ; MIN1STCR MhJiiKS- Mr -------------w V,«uui;»

want to deal withih;- '%*'rwant“io d3iS :fa'r:.Prograinmca»-. V
fa fact fa°t:l°m« MSiSefafni’ r,.”"- ^ Bo not thint I should

, . Member for.Mombasa for hayfa IraegH r! ° “f "meudment. l am doing 
down as to who is responsible for’3w S i”:“nUcipation: of. the report of the. 

, thing happening in toil Cou^ ^^castmg Commission-toat Govern*; . tri-. B m mis council. ,pnee, ; mcni will take this in view before ,they

II
i

j
t
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: TfiE'Acting Mr. Tun Pio Industry (Ame^ment)

Chairman, I beg to mo\c Ihil the Com Bill
mittec to report back to thc Cpuncih .: ;the- Director: of • Aoriculturb: - !,;

^''hutidii^oroPOsid-^S^-.^-^--^-^--' • bcB to; moye _that ^the iPig ,Industry 
^ » nnri c'arr.pH-w (Amchdineht) Bill be; now read'a Third.. .The qii^tion was put.and carricd^^ : . .. ..
Council resumed.
[Mr.' Deputy'Speaker Jn ^ the Chair] ;

|Thi: Minister forEducation, taboiir and ^The Minister for .Leoalj Affairs 
situated in the Quci/iun prwptJjfii^,-

sltisfying^ the, economic ■ very- brieny ^r wish ;to give my ;W^ 
fj vSn Tri^- - - ^ to this. It has been a matter in' which 1needs of the Kamba tribe. ^^een interested

And- WHERE^ The consent oLthe |in,g_ Jj very right ;and. proper that 
Highlands ,Board to the .setting, asioe ^.^ land should pass into the possession 
of such land:h^ been given: : ;

And . whereas an amendment Tp

■<■

H

r■:Qiiesil6iv:^pppscih 
The quKtion was f'put: and carried.

'1 The Bill was 'accordingly read a -Third•REPORT
: Mr. GRiFrmt-JoN^i'Hon; Merhijers,' Time and passed.

I beg id report that a Committee of the , PEPOR.T''
whole Council has corisideired clause : - , ; / V ; . .
By clause, the AfricanlPoll Tax (Urban ' Mr. Griffith-Jones: Hon. .Members. 
Areas) (Amendment). Bill: and has I havc to report that a Committee oLthe. 
approved the same without amendment, whole Cougcil Has considered, clause 

by clatise.'the Tea (Amendment) Bill,;. 
The African Poll Tax (Urbmj Areas) and/ has approved,; the . same without. 

■ {Amendment) Dill •
The Minister for Finance and 

Development: 'i heg to move that the
African Poll Tax (Urban Areas) .....
(Amendment) Dill be now rcad a Third beg to move that the Tea (Amendment) 
Time.

.Qiiesiion - prhposeil.
,Thc question v^s put and carried;,
The Bill was'accordingly read a Tliird 

Time anil passed. ■

of, the AVakamba; people..;;,;-'^. • ; ^ ^ - •
_ _____ __ i belkvcr'equaily.-^
section 55 of; the : Crown; in rwgnlang
Ordinance (Cap. 155) which the claims made by the Hi^anih^
the approval of,this Council but has. Board in so far as certain land is To be;

yet received the consent of Her fo>. this,land. , • : ^
Maj«ty lh>^^ueen.provides_ thM. ^ Back‘ the :Motion most wholcr

bt paid for Crown taiid set aside as j,lB. SUDBi- fc,,_geiiuty „Sp^m 
a Native Reserve., : : While supppmns-Ms .Motion,^ wo^

without the imposition of rent, ,,^.,10chaSS
The Schedule, Sij is definef on h? g 

Order Paper and the land m question bf this, Motion cannot-be
comprises 16,026 .acres. It lim^east P' as a binding precedent pn other
the Wa River and is bounded on the ^P““»
notthTnd east by the North, Yatla i ,, p ’j , h The land

^ erve and on the south by , What h have m nn^TS '” _ ^
thus forms, a sahent jnto the nat.vc pp oov-

to the area being , declared a . naUve , ™^^^
reserve7,-subicct to, rarMn- edodiuom.
ivhich’have bee'nrfulfilledir'niese.coni:,;, j,Africans ;o«eo>f'">.iy"^?^„|jg;
.Ions .include ;the.,rel=ase: te-^»::
sellkment: purposK :“^T,°mK,roai - the cost M •'''j“''.i°S54jtopeaM ,about .1,800. nerm of land at .'^unborm, , ,j,,rolwMcnMP^.

hiowr Sir, The reason for the. Modoh , . pjywhendhey ok p . , „
is that, under, the provisions “'.SS:; from the Crown.,.,
55 of the ' Crown: ionds^:?.*,“?S .1 support the Moltoo
addition to native reserves •..i.iWe--'' •'•'KoPtiTv'SFE^*^^-^made with The appfoval of leBOIat.ve
CouAcil. , : ■7- ,;=:;, hon. Eouc»ntw,7V ;"
7 As: regards the .paymenl-ot
not.euslomary Tor an-.economc^teMT? : ,
be charged . when .odd.tions T.q^o^V ■,; comm^h ^ to Alwd>«-., -
reserve arcas.arcmade , hon. When I.
and for! P“n>°ses,i:S“eh.,“ **“^7 the 7 ."In .“.'J £raSiM“rse,.he ““., 
Motion seeks the aulhonty for „

if-
I:;i:

not
I'i.

■'Hf
The Tea (Amitnoment) Billf-T.'

The. .Director of Agriculture: I I!T
Dill be now read Third: Time.-k! Qitcxiion proposed,
• The question was pul [and ;carricd.

The Bill was accordingly read a .Third 
Time and pawed. -

igT
I"; -7!

■& REPORT REPORT;
Mr. GRiFriTH-J6NEs;:-Hon. Members .Mr. Griefith-Jones: Hon. Members 

i ibcg to report that a Committee of The I have lo fcporlThal a Committee o£;the
whole Council has.; considered, clause whole .Council' has Tconsidci-cd, ,clause 
by clause, . the Poll Tax (Northern hy clause,;.; the; ;• Promissory vvOalh 
ITontier District) (Amendment) ~ Bill : (Amendment) Bill nndihas.ap&r.oYcdJ.he 

t the .7 samei'Without :.^same . without, amendment.;-;-

iliirifil }
d-;:MSs

-Ramen “

Tiie Promissory Oaths (Amend-

_ s. ..Thev.Minister [FOR Finance Xnd
.THE Minister, for.TFinance'^and: DevelopXient: I beg to move that the 

DEVF.WP.MFm: LbesTo movethal the Promissory'Oaths ;(Ameiidment) Bni-bc 
Poll -Tax (Northern , Frontier-District) 
tAmchdmcnl) Dili be how read a Third
Time.'-■„ .'.7..

The PoLLj. tAX (Northern; Frontier: 
. - ■ District);;(AsiENbMENT)T Bill,;I'!' laf;

4i.!T
now read a iThird;.Time. , ; . : -

Question proposed- : ^
The question was pul and carried. 
The Bill was accordingly, read a ,Third 

time anti; passed. ‘ a

i

:• Q««r/b« propojrd.:;' .Ul; :
. T1ki“ question -waf put aiid carried.

. The; Bill was:aeeordihgly read a Third 
Time and-.passed.- : ■

I will ash‘he

.'REPORT
The SEniNo Aside OF Crown Land,;. ;:■ "j-REPORTV'-:--;.';’.-,'

LIr. GRiFFnii-ioNEs: Honi, Members The • Minister- for ^ EducatiW. 
l have to report that a Committee of the Labour and Lands: Mr. Deputy 
\yholc. Council has .considered, clause Speaker, Sir, I begTo move the follow- 
byclause,, the Pig Industry' (Amend- ing MoUon:~ .' : / ' ■
mem) Dill and has approved the 
wuhout amendihchi. , .

! i^

Mi ■ Whereas the; .Governor ;cbhsidcrs-.iL::-;- 
it desirable

;-__waiver-0f such irehL :i 
Sir, ; I . beg toimoye;

.1 same;
S” the area ofto set . as
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i /further, if itwasbuilt.sdme twobrth^ 
revenue vrould[The Minister‘ for EducaUdoj Labour Departmeht, but which I am sure will be 

and Lands} ‘ ^ .. tione in the near future;,funas penmttii^^^
economic rerii Or not. Therefore there. I ^particiilMly, 'Wferrmg' to, the' pro- . 
cannot be any flueslion of a precedent vision of hospital bedsTor>the aged «iefc/V 

;faclng crealcd. V
The quesUontes put inicarriea. :-

; r COMMITTEB OF SUPPLY : in hospital, ahd canndt be looted after , .
at home,,/but who cannot be admitted' ; 
because of the length of'the hospitaliza* 
tion that,these cases require. This applte . - 
toi air races. I have seen, even amongst ^ 
Europearis,.aged, people wandering from ^ 
place to, place 'tryinB to ^get their aged /; 
relatiyes adraitt^ in hospitals, and i have 
seen them travelling, from -Kisumu to 

, . - Nairobi; from Nairobi: to Momba» to
I, as a medical practitioner of some : try and get them for some time in hos- 

30-(^d y^rs’ standing, do very clearly pitals where they are kept for a few days, 
.realize what those strides are. Quite a and then discharged after being tbld'that"

• few years ago.our medical arrangements, they cannot be kept permanenUy in hos- ; 
particuiarjy I am referring , to Hospital pital as there is no provisionTor beds for : 
arrangements, were-to say the least of such people. There are many : eucs-bf . 
it-pnmitive. To-day. our hospltols'can; that'kmd'amon@t 'Asians,lmd'l know''" 
compare w.ilh Uic very best in any other : there are quite a number of cases of that 
romparable country. In spitethe fact kind anlon^t Africans 'as'well.Tb;the:
Uml our hospitals could not be brought . Old-age Home that is at present running, 
m-.together, as was intended iu the for Africans in Mombasa. I have seen 

/ onBinal-jdea of group hospitals, and there old people living there who ought never .
? have been some necessary bifurcations to be outside a hospital; but sUll have 

or, 1 miglu say. trifurcations of our hos- got to be kept there simply because there 
m^spitc of is no provision fbr such long-term hos- 

£ H Pital beds in any^hospiial in this country
vS« ^ ^ as I know about ih I may be.;:

out of all; wrong; but fido not.thiok there is.any ;
. rcco^tuon,.: . ■ v / provision of .thaLkind in this country.

£SJ!5Sr:,.';S^^ SJSSSS.SSS'SS
in the speech made bv the nhS^r ihat ereat scourgc. canccr, which
>^ledicaI.SicS . Director of «n.only bc/done satisfactorily.at present 

I m.«t .t: ' : /. hy the use of deep X-ray and radium.I must admire, the,exccllent wav in /-i v * ;which particularly the chest hosolteV n . next to the. question of the
Monibasa—with which I tame into cbn ?PPO'"hnenV of medical officers; I was 
tact—is conducted under • the ahla some time back—I am not sure .
guidance ofThe medical , officer thens-. y**^^** the Present’position to-day-rb“t : - 
the ; tuberculosis medical officer nr ^ ^ happen to know. - /
Haynes., ; , -- ~ .that there -was a grMt- 8bortage/in:tb® ’

There hre, however bU nr .vi-J
in ffie ,Wcr;of proviSon oHS 'beds that I must refer to and wh^S^ incomes /that. are^ earned, by

vhk^iMt' gdt.tlic mMt'receiii agures, jMh; ago; large

iai^iMilracnt'wasnotpossibfcrl'Would---commercial area,-and Ihalreveaue-I am 
that paraculnr matter, that some not quite iure about the.flgntesi-OTuId

SteeksoSrbf thibpostSofmedleal wiU .be all. tighb Itae.U
Sto sliould .be kOpt open or resetvOd , ,coming when land^TOloes w
ro. tbedr so that they wUl also-be able or .pcople may not .be mUing. I do not. 
S ta&rt H the Government mcdicSl say Ibu lend yalnes.wdl .n^rily;^

SSfaEHSi
We were told by the Director of of place.^in that type of situation-m 

Mediod ;Sciwlccs,/;toat ,2iey^^-^a^^ .
employing specialist H Oiir Dirccior bf: Medical Servlc« gave
Government sem«. to “Sfi-iV S •
honorary capacity of- Africans.-:,!-would‘in.
Government hospitals. I sound a small warning. In my.Mperience
cipU should bc Taitcnded-m a l.cea^ |hc dressers,: 1 might say the junior 
wherever it is possible, dressers, are, I think, far. more than arc
lined to Nairobi.alone.-r,wou!d further “S^for the:pu'rposes bf thc hospitals 
add- that -inrsmaUidistrict.cmtees whMc LQ arejn ejiislciicc;;In Mombaa. m
the keeping of a full-time place, we BcneVally gel one or twois not possible, some'schemc-on toe.hnK my P^^
of haimirne officere as is aSd it rseems. that there is:=» f®f‘.some^ntres at/present,-should be „ncmplbyment .among .The Jo c;

irrp«rmrn.o‘r'V«

"n
'-■j

1?

Debate resum^. : • '
; ; Diw Karve : Mr;:beputy SpMker, Sir,, 

when the Council was adjourned, I 
i speaking about how very well bur. Dircc-' 

tor' of Medical Services put hls,case by 
giving us,'in a Very lucid and clear 
manner; the management o^hls Depart
ment.'(Hear,; hear.)‘

il'

4'
‘i;

now / Mombasa

0 ■r

;y..g'H I
ilL 3m/I r:

fi;i/i/
ill
Y-.

1/ »i|matteri a mltd
thntmratterpibwo»bc%iU.worti-^pointo^^^
tag £e eiumple ofthe, Gov^eut expressed -

a1,S-3S&j£gi iSES^^^ .
inlorder tliat toey can go 10 S^t'n big jo«Mjbo»lJ“'- '!S;^.s^r;Soding*gm.

know-wbat lhat ant ^im^ lo be;,: pioP^^ OovcmnWit. r»“

IftJ
ii;

I/. now
Ij}:

i: tf.- t K

ri/<;

i-k
? am/putting

Views. \
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H OTcnts made to house

•‘u”-Vel^5ubkrman'^ having such , 0self ,a very lucjcv ^
a dep.artmem ui\aer me. , ., ^ . i^uaiiy pider nieh>Ho arc In :̂

Tj'-f eif V would like to’touchvon a' iHe:mbre oullyin8,dis«cts,:andrshotdd ;
# „ nolnis’‘ rais^ ‘by the; hoii. and :be^given: beltcrvconsideratipn. 1; asvhe,. 
lS^us'l?dy. lhe:Member for Ukambi^^ knows, intend to tour roundihe distncts
Ik ntioheH with certain’ perturbation .in the'Very near future^ and ,wdl make 
S I^tioSs’Dieses
HospTtal. Well, all I can say fs that the aspect. ’
Medical . Member for the Coast'also
dtorihst,.and ycff kM ^
ihc.completion of the and.wilh advanta8e,pspenii more money

nreessory f“r •’!'on medicnl and healtK serviees. as have
MOS of - all •’"("l.i'lteS ' been ined by Ihe Dlreelor of MedlEil
diseares.: It. m services. Of eourse. ns the Mimsier eon-
srafhme for complet|K:4?JVSS cerm^^^ would weleome-lrat,,^'5'has probably hnd to be pul toetbreaure eerne^^
of Ihe Emeieelicy and. ;be“l“‘;; S' .L kas to « in wilhdhe overall piclure, 
department under mV,butYdo think ohe can say, looking back
hlinistcr forWprks,is cn^g^f on cJl^| >
at the moment, considered, ^more urgem at m at the Estimates iMs
and vitahmattefs, .but,:ronly:,hope vLr insplte otlhevEmcrgcncy.lbat ^
the hon. Minister wjlKcome and.rS?c the Lgj, „io;ihc pubUc by that
oidlntecliouirPiseaMgPj^^ “ heins^:^^
anfpossibly he miBhkbe .aHe to . KOhomieal baas.

at somelhihg in the region one,i?9n^
for compictidri toAai the
the hon. Minister can speed it up.. myself. I «m l'>^^-j;,:Tbjre .Me
; iThe: honftMember: fpr;dJM^rg^

rVouroT'■s ptfsr:ad ”hiSAn|;» ri
thefn Member

to let me know more about it ^ mfotmallM ^t ^

S£ sjr. s sss
manage and'admmistrat^_ .^- (be _,.be V4 real;P.‘“"5:.,,.iw jg^ords the?
doubt at alUthat, with ^^g^bod of have a" admit there,

rna-SssA-"-:. rir^s
The boo ,Memh.

r“eS.t\ «■
with him rentirelyirtlm dgy^g lack -n' I s r ‘ :no doubt recognizes him5e__^ ^ term po
of money,:.;Therc, have

V; too cosily and much too ^icnliric to be
earned blitby ' ihev, ordinary.:. African 
iwpmen or.lhe Asian women;-But in spite , 
of .'that, efforts mustd be. made;;t do - 
an- ambunt '-bfr research -.to;;find. 
cheaper; and -easier.' methods; to achieve 
that .end and car^ those methods out, 
and; . give infoiination -' about .y^those' 
mclhbds to the, people coricemed.'; It is 
no -iiscr making iremarks here in Lcgis*
iativc: Council’ saying, ;‘‘lf there; is . so'
much jgrowth of rpbpulation, it will; be 
very diflicutt to control it”; in this con
nexion; I Ayould also say that the ,Govi 
emment of India has now token a; bold 
step in that matter and has, iii fact, asked 
experts to come to India—they were 
called; the GongresiS for Family .Planning 
r-i^r whatever they call it—and-they are 
conducting researches in these smJiU 
centres, and in the-small village hcallh 
centres these midwiyes; or rfoyas, as we 
caU them in India^ and health visitors 
themselves are actually ,taught the cheap 
methods, ffor example, :the ichcajwst in 
Indian'use at present is the,oil and rag 
method, and instriiction is given-in those 
methods to the women living in the 
villages, and many of lhem;>re not even 
literate. Unless we do that, I do .not 
think we will have any right-in saying 
these things..;-'.-
*^1 would’ like ' the . Minister/, when 
making h/s.reply.'tb.make'special-referT 
ence: to this particular>pbint because-I 
am doubtful/whether’the Government , 
.will..beLable-t6iboldly'tokejthal;Steprih--:'^4' 

~ the“; fece'':pf' certoib "oj^nrons’ in this: ■ 
.country ;■ / v'-:.-';''

{Dr-Karve] v^v v_;;.
■-One more thing 1 would like to point 

put,: and; that is that/a great deal: of 
lixitation./to 
necessity of

y
I 1 expense- and cUnnecessary:.

■ travellers ,is caused by the 
yellow fever inoculation for; those cnt?N< 
irig'this country, or going but -of ■this: 

. country. far as J know we have not, 
fora long time, had a caseVof definilely 

: diagnosed-ycllbw fever. There have been 
one or two cases rather suspicious, but 

; there has not been’definltelyi diagnosed : 
yellow fever for a great many years; The ' 
.only thing that wasTouhd out-.was thau 

' blood taken from individuals': in\ this 
country .did have, a sort of anti-yellow 
fever clement which means' that there 
must have been some: infection from ' 
yellow fever round about, and that' is,
I think, the evidence on which this par- 

.. ticular ; yclIow^Tevcr .waccinatioh was' 
inniclcd on all of-iis. I think it is time 
how that representations are made to the 
appropriate internatioaal:bodies 
this particular thing lifted sql ihat when 
we arc not ih the yellow feveK quarantine 

, area the dllTicultieS fell by the travellers, 
hs Well as by many other people, will all 
vanish.

! out

t'l i
'if'S.

very

to have

3'.
I 5IIL

This was the first lime I have .ever 
lica'rd about the promotive services that 
havcibeen,explained by 
Mediral .Services, ,arid T :am very glad 
io hear that these .services are -being 

. rendered, I.am/also very interested Indeed 
in the htolth'cehties and clinical centres 

.of which description was given‘so ably 
by-the Plrector,otMcdlcalServicesrf/ -- 

■ Now, .1 turn to the iast point that I 
want to bring iip and that is In regard
iq the remarks made by many people ; ;Mrl Deputy Speaker, I beg tb support 
about the fwundily of the African and _ v»- : ; : .
Asian raccs, :and: tile necessity of birth ‘ Minister for Local Govern-
cohtrol. I have heard these remarks made- HEAfnr : and Housing .
by 'Members of this council bh this and Speaker, J-would like to reply
on previous ocdisibns; and I think U is ® nu'nbcr of poiiits that have been 
the'duty of the Government: to give a '•raised, and' 1 -am sure that ihc; hon. 
definite push" to that' particular thing. I ^ • Medical Services will . be
would suggest that in the health centres the:,slips in'case something
and rural; health centres, or whatever ‘S passed by, which I am sure there 
was told ua by the Director of Medical ‘ - ^ -

T/SSror mMhiS.^1™^ appreciate the rematka that fiare-
«»lltm speeeh he mede and,the obvious

1i:i

Ithe Dircctor.of Iff
K■ 4
i.i'

ii,:

!iSiiMr.
'i; 2:1

It is.Bti-

how

ar
(i ;t ;| ■ .

i■la

J
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Irnm-mM
"" ^uH.bc ,: report;comes out,that U willibe ini4u-'i

v' • . uiS readiug to-the hon. Member in vhi.thlTercnt races in general taxation,: and of his reiharks. ,: ;,:v: . '"7“®,.
Ihcn aH applications should be made on , ^ ^ ^ ''
that basis.wilh regard to social sen'ices; ' out ajso that, although::
If that >v,as what he meant, I would say 4 I; presumi^
I could not poMlbly accept that miiclple. l ;am not Vquiie sure.'the -V^ian:* ^
It would lead to complete confusion. It very i happy and
is'In many-'cases completely impraclic- Very grateful for the contributions m^e 
able. Theihon. Member quoted further : iV.indiyiduals-^wealthy 
figure rof .direct and indirect taxation ®fn^®t^®0:T.^owards hospitals for Asians,^ • 
Now, it is nice and easy to quofe those -‘f®: '^ovemmeht has iaiso contribute V 
figures. I think lie said actually that ‘h®"' Ppuhd for pound, in most diSK— 
indirect taxation was more than dirwt “^ Ady ^se where the Cbhtribution:Wif 
taxation. Whether he meant that customs h hbspital. This is a principle that has
duties were more tHan'income lax I do “C«plcd for a number of Vyears, 
not know. But he was incorrect in ^ ‘hfnk.this is the principle that the 
making that .sialement,- and {t merely Wentber . was [ trying'to'advocate
goes to show when one get down to that I' inteirupted :him ' during his
sort of investigation ybu will get into ®P®®®h,tlie principle bcmg, of— 
such a rhuddle that you wij) never get * ■ Providing there is necessity—■* 
nny advantages out , of it and the ihe piiblic will show that they
principle iic.self, in any ease, is vvrohg. '”t*restedr-that it is their intention'to:

Tki». themselves-r-mbstly.by’the provisron
A.S.V’S u'?"' the :9t 7apital ;and : secondIy; tbit, they are
S I ’’J sener- : Prapared:lo:undeKake recuTOUlBi«a
b« L.v 7“' <“re.“nil.lhWly MM thB:mbiey i3 avail-

nJftihi' i w' 1'’^°^:'^°“"''' !■ E"^ bn a pbund -for pound»«lted;in.. ;bn>la lbat .hira.-^b^^
I‘“,lSi.:a$?l=..lhat..lhe..A,iii«-had <'rae ------------ ----------. ^

-nu.ned
with regard to bapitol eSpindiliire^Tbe “'* TO«led that IbSio'shbuld.be free 

: reason for'that,: allhougli money sms : “Svcehtres 7^
allocatM.io thein for their hMpilals;
opportunities,bad not btibthere for the' - “uld possibly .giye my blessing
si^ndiitg of that money. and beeiusc of S'’^“ '!“8e,,heoause if there: are free 
that, support-Tigeneral siipport-bvas ‘^{ff^osanesfor . Asians, ..there , will 
glven to a'rather morc generous allbca- ? for oiber:races,

“ fhlor'-hhar fulurb- “ilbetiit.is. in complele
yrara than had been giwh befnre, and I ''1* <be suggestion made byIhlnk that may well be carried but:. ° ' .M'orber for , Uknmba; that .the

I should ilka lo^n*’ ' ■ patients, themselves,.;should
bon Mr OaVLii fgure to the ' ''a", bcontribule more townids,medical

;i£iT4,Mgr=2
' their contribulibn—that; it

rfhe: Minister, for ;LocaI'Governmeht.: :cdiimted::A^^^

orr.S«paheuts ior besf fu.radrS.er^^

epportumty-I shouid I*e to d«ss on different Minisleni. 
ihis aohiaat hon

SSS-SS Ssf Sfi
scheme's ^tb ■ try to work but how it can Mtgiip'^nment arc

SESrJSsffl-— 
=:,=:S£S S2SS.I

imisi mWMs 

hWlW. MWM

m11
iSr

.}

li'4
!i;1

at somei.
ii'ii:

€Hi

/ are

i COI

1:1
i sfB

ii
iilii Im

I-iti

iii
r r.

f
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Cominnue bf Supply

'tmh MiirtSli»- FOR/i^^ schools, because the; demnd b
MiiS-HfiALra AND:HousiNQ:l amsorry.; .unlimited-and, although there may be a 

surplus 10 certain ?!«« ■ from Umc to

attract

’./S!il“^Stment and," ciiiiously,; vvas Ihejnesl poml, naseil;|!y 4= :ton.
l wisdiiiissinawitb Member, and lhi!, ot coarse, brings in , 

wS^ScrvicB ordy: ;olKer:pam,or:my portollo..M^^^
Ihe. Dircclorot M , ^ (6 detail imponanl subject I dunk it will be some, ,; 
jeslerday^Md WM d . ;< ; Wore. wc can expect it-whether
I wiUiEodnlo tbo , *e *iU ever reach that time and syhediet ; «

ABain, all the . rnatlctS ' •bath' d””’ j, i, nghi taat Local Government *ouU - 
Dr. Karve raised^U ®’^8fies^o^,5®, consider taking over hospitalsmade^e •Medical Departmept seo^d rn,m is anyway tor Ihe tulure,

diuch likc'to adopt He menUoned; bat es legatds dispehsariesj.and health 
the tact that: .the JdP'"b?sh._«^^should be coastritcled more quickly ftap hospital, tiealmenl- ,

‘ think I can say, even if-the Crown do^ ritlw have also taken over or have

?i'“^o?:ot;^r'aor-S" :n“r':f.rin;;Si«
onofeOnlyosmallproporhondoes

r-SS'js-.St SSSSS
iioiablo to discuss itj iH';' ' •• i developli!'"‘_“K“ “i iion also assure' .

■ The ■ lioii *Dr. Xarve' ruentloned iha'}, i in; every: possi^ way. l^. ,|| .

ESaS!?5
r\“™^V^,fr“u ’’triegardloyejtawjev..--

MEOT. Hum.™ mus ““"“S' i^Jilelves lihus, mailer, hul. I
say fei It i““dr;dre»ers^ffer tem ^ 'Wen™': “”iS' wle hei.'DIr™^^
tor employment in M^Sfactory' .haveibeen l^dby tj ^ so much
,pcrsona',cannot bO ;.<>t'{?__“l;,hiy Medical Scm^^guaU-^hlopd ta taken
capahity,' otherwise:;raMt arJW'y, a M be ,,

«78■K litadh? 876875 : vf Supply m\

5p4lion-i "carried out and will be jr^ing problem, 
carried out. ; ; : Apin.the suggestion was made that

fhe honii Dr. Karve mentioned one or should' provide oiii^elves with dt^/ray -. 
two—qiiltc : a : considerable ' number^ of therapy trMtmcnt That a'^tn is.a 1^. 

maUersl'Thc first was the matter of chest hical .niatter Which the hohriDireetbrof 
hospitals, and he' expressed the hope that ,: Medical Services' might like to commmt 

- r would be hiiiU oh the linK bf die :uppn.VAll I tan say b^lhat U is most 
.... at Port Reitz. That same hope, is exffensiye equipment, andbnce'q^a that ;-: 
held by the Medical Dcparimenl'but pncc have got to cut otir coat For a num*
again the ihoncy and; actual stringency -her of cases,:! understand, that required ^

/ eomei in, but at the nVomcht it may well such . treatment—urgeiht trMtmcnt—the .- 
: ; be, and I am afraid'lt is a fact, I thmk, exp^se entailcd mi^t not be economic.

: lliat-^(Noise of motor-bike interniptsO— n mi^.t still be'better for some t^^^^
Thai must be im ambulance taking off. . continue, to' use thc.Tacilitiea' of bfiier , 

countries, and'^y; for transporting the 
patient elsewhere than instal our;pwn^:

i i
if
tiMh
I 1morea one a,i *
Iivery. Chimes—(Laughter.)

I think Cor the” time being anyway
general hospitals Will have to be adapted 
for treatment - of tuberculosis—chest give way. Sir?
cases—until'the money is available. I 
do not think any more,separatejibspitaIs 
can be envisaged for some time.: - ; ;

sDr. Karve: Will; the hon;: Minister

?l • Are any transport expenses paid these 
days,-Sir?',' .^r 'v-

, He also raised a very important subject !Tub Minister FOR; Loi^ Qb^ai^• 
/—the provision of'hospital beds, for the ment, H^lth and Hoosino,; .Trahs- 
' agc^. jmd sick. I think it is righlTo-say portatlon expenses are. pmd,,in certain 

ihai even ,in Europe, and in Britain, that cases, and of courap-^vemment officers 
is not usually the responsibility of the - also have th^pi-jfeujspon^tion expenses 
central government. It is the responsi- paid. 
biliiy of the private community; and also ("i; ' ^ AX
certain locil government authorities have mwlcal
given thcir. attention tb .ih I hope slkt Pf’5.°"/

; local: gQvernmcnt authorities in . this^jL:couatryawlll.also;8ce-lhat^thls-ia-piirt-of-~PManesTo^medicd.>ffiMra-Wo-y^
2:j„i,lhcir_respoasibllity,-iand^thaLthey:will-^B9Land:since„thcnAheh5^Ment^ 

put their minds to seeing how it can be b«n much better--in,f^\our,posido^^ 
coped with. It is a very important and a
very difficult problem. As regards'the than it ; was.:;before. .;We are^^ot ven' 
African,:IvwpuldLSUggcst, as' a.ray:;of; worried, about it.- 
hope, -that the health centres .that the : «i«n'itk> mittep iif lociffiy
hrtfcDIreclor ot MidW Srfvte te- bom "dA "otof :«»So
united, qnd.home treatment ivlU.help the,, bp^rtunity do^sew in -thta'eoimtry ai
a,™ nnd ,„rtrra ,aBain.,to^snme:«tenL : 3|^;ifa.4“„“2b,U,,, .5„BjK^^
S.‘nrS“",ndT v'"' ixnainly V."ty near 16 thy hial?f?will:gn

isSii£5S:gS£S5S:Sa hospital tor the old atid.lnrirm but, ns the DhS of
the money WM'not available they had to ' iSt he can
put thi. at the bottom of the list'and I"™.''?. rfSSn tfm'S 

■ hoi^.for «' host in ilhe tuture. LhopiySu iKtl™
matter has now bcen-raised aga n .with : t -same;me,by:meaaitntan™t-theEur6peah''-?‘‘'??.~°W'"”"?;^v®"“^" 
Hospital Assoeiation; We will go lotoTt.
That'is only at the moihcnt for Euro- ;
peaiis. All I cin say is that it will again/ Memberrmust address the Ghair,

ip
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KENYA LEOIS^TIVE COUNCIL pi^5! ConiiidliM ol Sup^y^881k; 7-7 880879 Commlilee of Supply
lift• propb«d.M >.-t'.

Mi GRiFFTiH-JoNES: I beg to report- Heads A. B. C. agreed to.

a . "“h;,Zr toTtov<te : D

ESiw" for VO.C 7-7, M.dW
:.Thequesiibnwasputand«rried.'
. Councfl : -.
. [Mr.’Depuly'! Speaker in the tChair] ;v

REPORT
" Mr. GwmTU*ioNEs: M^g to report 
that the Commiiice pff Supply has con-—^ 
sidered arid approved a ResoluUon thatt ‘•-

not exceeding -£1.435,^, be

mic Minisicr for Local- Government, THE Director OF Medical Services;
Health and Housing] - . \ My ,hOn. friend has: fielded so', wel^^

that . is taken from ; monkeys—and, in has taken aU the catchw in the slips and
fact, there are a-humber of monkeys in : left; nothing, for me TO
Kenya who may be:infected: wiiRvycllo^ gullcy-or; perhaps;l,:shpu!d say at-Iong- 
fever,-and the Ihlerhationar auihoritiS' stop, ^ :

mocutanon, ^ quesuon has not been answered properly,
1 am very glad that the hon. Dr. Kam j hope he wlll Tise 'oh a pointTOf order, 

touched upon,what he called 'Promotiyc 'Oh! He cannot. (LaugHteii T am sorry. 
Services", which the Director of Medical . . . 'r ^
Services described in- his opening If ;I may sum. up this debate, iSir, it 
remarks. I personally believe this is one seems to me that it has consisted of many 
of the most important “branches of' bouquets,, some-corhmcnts’ and a few 
medical ac'tivity-^nd. in fact, the prin- criticisms, and I am very deeply grateful 
ciple of: these services is really TO help td hon. MerhbCTS ,who haye been so kind
people to:help themselves.-That in itself, in the, remarks they have ; madc fboth
I believe, is something that we should about my'speechihisrapniing.and par- 
giyc the greatestaltentipn TO and Twould Uciilarly about . the work ■ : of .-my 
say probably the most of our energies.:

If I have mlssed any points that hop

k

ti
.4'

Departmcrit.'' •
■ iflE -illNlSlERiVpORiJMWE ,.M®

Council doth .ngrw With the.CTOmmittce
in the;^d: Resolution, f,;,.;. ;

Question proposed. ■ , '
Thb question was put and; wm

: COMMVrtl^OFSUWI^^^

ir
i-' it• a sum ... ......... _ ..............

• crantcd .tb' the Govenvor to defray the;
. charge which,will comc.in^^c 

DEPtrrY. Sp^ker Do^ Nov/ payment for
STvr-niE CHAiR June.T955. for Vote -4-6, PubUc Debt

' ’ \ the Order Paper at the.rcquest; kQiies0on pr9Po^d.(x,., :.;::^^ ?^
Members opposite. I understand ; Tyson: May I ask.^quMtion ^

:vcr, that the hon. Member- who the; hon.
nallv asked for this item to be pul whether-it .is .put 9f <9tder^I ;^d want

on I tean^ppiy.bw—::
sulislteand:flsuresbHnaansof,loUer, ^„,gu,ranlto7liipP^^^^ , fe,
The statistics and figurestarci of cpurM,., imnk UW“ tdj9®“''^®®J^ orfiere tbft’' » ---s.rs’.ssK-"- MWSKiSi,':

.^- :--toTaike.-- T-dornQt^ntend::TO-delay. the, :
Councilat TOis time.fnear thercnd of TOC:. put and^^^^^ :*

„lenS,,pply:days, byp.nn«eaaary 11
I bag 10 move. COMMITTEE ’

; ' .ttlB ;'MMlSTHtt,''F<)RDevelopment aeconded. miUm read. Mr. uepa y, p;-. , . . . .

• Queslion proposed.- l , •, _ ^ ®
:: : :iThe;iiuKiim;was:Put

B’’;i H'r I
Department

That Mr.. . 1 am particularly grateful to- the hPn.
Members have made I would ask them - African Member, Mr. Mathii, who paid 
please to remind me or the Director of ^ ^tribute: to the work of . the Medical
Medical Services, who will reply, but I Department, which T value veH--much.

. think T havc-covcrcd most of the poinU iccing lhat so much of the work of my
_.and:Oncc agiun^ I would thank hon.} -departmeritis for his coihmuriity.Tlhink 

, >ternbers for ihdr , reception of rthe this debate has been useful in ventilating
i Medical Estimalcs and their recognition some of the matters connected with the

of the work—the great, work—that—1 public health problem.:
did not know before but I do know now 

■ —the Medical Department are doing for 
: ihiscountcy.-fApplause.) i

,Tim Minister for ; Work.s: :Mr,
Deputy Speaker,: arising .out of , the 
remarks of the hon. Dri Karve, follow^

L by. those of my hon. :.c6|lea^e, . the 
Minister,for; LocaL'Qovcmmcnt,-Health
and-Housing;-rwould-llfcc“t67sayThah .

. ns far-as the adminlslration block of the DEVEUJPMENTt-I-bcg-TO-move-that-a^ 
“Morribasa Hospital Is concerned, it has sum. not exceeding £L408.31R te granted 
got priority, and the work is going aherid TO .the Governor TO defray 
very .quickly. As a matter of factV wc : which wiU come m.course of-payment 
expect the operating .theatre and other TOrrthe year ending the.:SOthvJune, 1955. 
ancillaries will be.ready by the beginning. Medical Departm^
of next year. iThe other phase, consisting lOweri/on propoJf</.‘ .
of wardi-this is-i-mailer of priority-- -. Ifcids i;5 and (5(i)S8™d to; ;; 
butln^viewofthercmarks-madebythc 
hon.: Mcfnbere ,during the debate—I am 
sure the hon. Minister for Ij>cal Govera- 
meht. Healih:;;and Housing will , take 
notice arid see ifthc committee allocating 
priority, will put this on high order, and 
we will do our:best to sec jhc :work 
completed, as soon 
(Ap^ause.) ,;
- Sir, ! beg to suppori.

. 'Dib^Depoty Speaker: ;No^ other 
Member wishing to'speak-^' . ' }

I
it .If

K:
91, is put on 

of honV i
EOnce agam,.i beg to move.:II ^THe question was piit iuid carried.

IN THE OTMMrrraE; ’i ;
[Mr. E. N. Griffirii-Joncs, Q.C. in tht 

Chair].
^Thb-•‘Miw'ster--for'~Finani3’"ANP ■ r ~

<i*v
pili

Xl}tHECOMMITreB^.;a

to
TtiE:.MiMsTPR ’pPP: :?K^‘^i,f^.' saiP”?'?*^‘^rairwbbarpybi|i-

Development: f beg tti: aoven.orW«W .
sum not exciodirrg £l[435,8(9,.be.Brantrf , ^ In
to.thc .Giivetnor to deftny the.^OTO mg Iheyeat
.whieh wili:.S>me;;in-the:coutw:of  ̂- f„,;yoteJnlLT»^ LA .. , :

forthtyrarendingTOIh June, 1953. . gnafto"
for Vote 4-6, Public Debt.

Si!f:ii The questibh was iput }and carried.
iIN THE eOMMlTTEB ; 

[Mr. E. N. GriffithJones,: aC., in• TheT Mjnister; p,pR. Finance :and 
Development: l-begVto,
Committee do, report progress' and ask

■ leave,;toi-sit,ngMri.
Queslion proposed. : ; ^ :

..The question wai,put an^
Council resumed* < v 

^ [Mr. Deputy'Speaker in , the Chair]

as; ■ possible.

%asy.;:- ¥ment

am
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7Mr Gnffith-IonBli for “10 nmunderstmtos ovtt this ita-

js£Spp&.SSSS-1955; for Vote,l-lVHic Governor. ^ I

The question was put and earned. ^ discussion.
MOTION -j to deal wth the lint emep;

^SUSPENSION oF.STANDiNq ORp^';-::i' ofnw\of:the>Mln^^
THE MINISIER -FOR >iNANai:^^^^

S" >?rorb^es ,p-cesiary to alldw the .Chmnraralo pro- Ihink-ttat'Uie . |
Sin^ocordaotevvith auch p^ d
Order for thirty minutea o a weekly
hour befote.the mterroption of ,busi»'“-: ^ji^Hyviriated-l w^^^^ not^thp W 

„„.H*ha.oseeonded.
Qiier/loti propored. Sal DeparOpenl It U fell by MM . ' h

queMion-was put and carried. , , , .p^le,tha?tSe»:^t 
(^B DEPtirr, Speaker: Gouoeil, will.. Jor a.'
famiiio:Committeeipf Supply::.,:^rtits

: A t;:; JNS'HffebHMnTOE,;.fyV::- .

J -diE CkAIRMiiM;:'Xiundehitand,dV«M:ua^i™!;[^£jj»Si;C^^

£lr«rhe”^A}SSr ^

Minister:vfor; notAl^PfJ^’iS
Dev^pment: .1'beg ito moveA altos aitree*^S hSSdiotf'ISiWiboErauW, 0_ .vie^Mtf^^i^nboof^lthe,Goveroor.to dettoy the oliiugewhch .. ^y.of iB^e^^
will, come in thi iourse of payment ‘?f , Eutopea^^^Sj'pui^y feel»-,
Ihe: year:: endins^Oth yune^^l 1.S55-gf^readw
Vote I-MIHcoTonthe Minisler-foy^iiipoMible, l!jS.MMiyiei«'»TC '

rHSrgiS:
.Mnl'tobm:: 1 musti fta"*: ^ h Sf bb in«S^^5^Eio«<»B'

:yout acfof.gnieeiin olloimS^ dther papM*
andlalSr ajblbBto'to.'ny hon„fn^« ::Srted;mMy.co^M_”
Mraister for Fimuioe and Developtnent

'j/eadrr :m883 'CpMm//fff of Supply
!tr

■ 'niE CHAiRMANi Page 36i th'erc are bcr 6ppbsite:moy^>a'Motion, asking for 
no Items. I will get the Clerk.to’call out further time. Government imaccordanw 

- i the Vote and Head. ’ withpthe practice of tliis Council would
S ': Smr; Gooke; iSamSMreiy tolptedrto S"Ot:lBve,6pp<^.:it,:hutrS^^

of pounds.are beins:5pent arid we do not: ^bforntW: SPi:“.e!>o.:“l0V"l“r',b
seeni lo-bave vefy m“eh ehanai of dt “ed'J ■Bof'jo' 
eussins 1 the iVotes. I: thoushi ;.Standins remind the hon. Member tor Uie .Cmist
Order 134'Wa> to be invok<,ih order .'bat when, he spoke tminean'Ae.L^^^^

' outside about this matterj l did'say that,
I would' discuss' the matter with s the: ,:

P'll-.
P!
I
n(6 allow us td discuss Supply. 1 rise to

S^SSl-i^^tSl^thS’rchair^noG*'
remain aS: debitin's* society, .with : a Oreanization and.ray own.Leoder.’at the
yigdrolis opposition. : , . Si tca.hreakinnd .sim it there was,any way.

’T..., d-i . -. ' 1. • . i..- • j- ' in which we-could undertake to meet
nSr the::Hon.'Member’s request; rtherefore
nilrfir '* Standing Order . 136, - regard as being rather unfair^ to put
rsisS^/'SetsisSSa s ■

rproW-fSt^ntof^S^ W«rMor„rdT^r
such..iMplibn.-has been given'and '
such Motion-is therefore being moved. .......................... ,.
But I cannot accept the'bon.- Member’s break has.now amv^—(Laughter.)—and , 
imputation that therb has been any • i propose:to suspend buslness'fbr fifteen 
indecent haste in dealing With'the'annual . minutes. We shall resumOiin Committee ; 
Estiniatcs. The-procedure:adopted'has - wNn/Vote^ l-l-rThe-Governor wnll bc,
been .that ■ laid ; down by‘ Standing '^®*Ptoposed und -the^qucstibn put:.;after . 
Orders and the full time provided by those - any dcbatc'i thereon; Council will suspend ; 
Standinjs'Ordcn; in fact, more, if the odd ’. business for fifteen mmutes; : . .
nddlUonal'^rWsi are; aggregated,-has&ncraiieii; diSoiiriiid^ir: Wieen i liito 

if;.: i, “on devoted to thi> business of Supply, :., pdfr;Fonr,oWoci,oitd,'riMhirwf,o//rW^^^ 
a-i;.-ri-:e-.MBrCddKa::^ere-|rnor|mi^o5:Zl!!Mdc£past;&iiAa-'aiMF:i:'"'

bon.:, i::TyiE :4SiMRMAN;':When busineisi'wa!! i 
1 : .v'ib’i'"""' for. Finance that I rntended to ; . suspended the Committee’Was chnsider-:!

“?H'' ‘'''”f-?“'*:‘‘ b“? been ii„gii:v6*te » l:l—The' . Govenior. iiThe 
1 am afraid you may, say :qiiesti6iii had heem prhposed;: Noi one .

hu‘t\r,etrK"a‘r.:k=ermrw£ “bmV“ ’b-b 'b "■ 1 P“' -b'
so! hTs'ni imputoUoron you.' ™c question was put and carried.

:TiiE>:MiMinim : roR ;:Fit«NCE:AM ' : Titn.; MiNisrai^iioR^iEr^
Development*’ fwould like to siicak oh’ “EVEtoPMaw: I beg to move that;the ;
this one. . As you have said : \vc have
iiideed lengthened thcilihe this year and *‘^®8airt.7..

/ instead of the, usual , ten days.'oMwo Question-prbposrf7 ‘ : : ■
---l;rho"u^Sy'tVn£’yt:'’S^^^^^^^ Ibe question ^ put and earned.
, ‘be Moirilng; Sessions Which have^only ' .

been Jiist over two hburt'In. addltibh [Mr.Deputy Speaker inthe Chairl?
V. to that, ihw was one d .......................................
: practically, bemuse .it was just

^ beyoml the allbtcd lime. Nevertheless the

1
f!Ij

7'

I ’Die Chairman: The time for the,tea■>

I I
i

ft

ji

i1
li
5:
i
i^:

- REPORT 
MRi’ E.'N. GRiririHJcw^ 

report thai thc Comnuttee of Supply has
.S.-'

rely is that had,ihe hon, Mem-Sm



,5. JUNE. 19«3rdKENVA LEdlSCATIVE TOUNCl L "C«^r 590:•'Commeiit’'.''Commair Sli'i :589Hi ."Comnunf' wmmm
Cirtwna^^- ^ ': - •: ; vious :iindemkaag; if i: can caU it sucb;

:, The first Uiat Ihis Mwspaper^rf^^V towards , the end,/of'N9Vcnib^. or iyt .^
year when: a report

■ the 'proper ' <l“arterfa^gove^eptal taCammtni iadfeuiBStailiOT
quarter—to' the;Dcputy ;Public Prosecu- f^^^,fnJInalltBe-ot thi^-■

. tor concerning the tone,which had been . yjjj again' had. tht -
■ v Tdbpta/bT.tWs: paper oyer^^^ so fat^l/aor

many months m regard to tlw colored has been noTurther-aod- ,
races, as~they described: them.. That jjjgjjg„rngi.satfaa^
matter, being one--o£ some considerable y whidi .action, was
impbrtatice. v/as referr^. to^me person- . against therm if; you. can call it , v ,
allv and lTormed the view that the tone -.ijQn give than a wanunc. : . : : -
of^his papei-over se^l monAs;;in _ - , • v/ .'-.J '

’* resard tJ liiis milter was : .wconrasiment -lb racial anim(>sity.„Tlieie- : i,ie„tion; ot: the DepailMt or
tore r ioolriappropriate steps and undar. mjrclff wai wte to,;"*'/;

. he Printers’ oVdlnaoce-rnot: 19 entdrra: .publish 1'“'”
Ihe slalutory provisions: of that Ordin-- and Biiipdieis and; like: .ImmHt* 
,L-bul ro warn the >per: that U: te toKt an^
rhW eotitiirued oi tlmt ,courserherthe : nuu.up:asMng;^

isioos of that Ordinanee wmWJe Resatses. One of 
applied. As I said it. amwer to Ihe.hon.. f,|,i„iaa-a-suy«:ite K .
mLiber for Nairobi North .when: I'i: ro»t srjitable Bdio;ltVc-onfcCM_^t^, 
asked me a questiet. oh this-matterj the : ji .byrlt nttnodP ’ ^bwnt to
So "4en’,v)aa mUrarled: to; fa r^
ond:heIprui; SubseqrKnt events showed, „jd5i:: >!». ‘Ww. •'f^
IfUiirdr,,qiiile:coneIiisiveIy;;lhat^t^g;^^^^
IfelpM: beeau^r:thereaigt;;»s!g^--l^ bi-d..it.e(Hesrfrt^

improvement- in, that ,pa;het|Iar:t»P“‘: into t!»; "asttwgt.^
4y thh paper rmd much,lea abuse,hrotdr’Nk 

, r lt oUier; tacesa^or .coloured raccs-ta pub^er aay^t^
(his.,Colt>ny. :So,that the first, . aiufTfif^'^iS S of d@idi!»,:

: , justilied:itself by: JU.results.;,- . ; , f^«;:*Sn^te;is.n9deubt.;. ; j

- tor sorne Urae rdtemarrhuntll tUs news-. «,^^^j,^,la,,it,w»,,nor.^srlM,.
'paper suddenly .adopted, anoter l ncm g;,v,is|ieailr for,Pto;S^
, :abusc, if I may sci call,111 Tflf* tflto. ..ooW90ly;S*yA^N™-:‘’ v^n!^th« tn»,'
A did not abuse. the coluured ant!: nushi,
y : the Jews.,They sudderrlyrame rmt Wlj :

an article, suEgesting that' ‘O"'''"’!' .S ' i^ps. self,-styled,hnpdnH.  ̂^

rsss w^m
" Jicbhce but they rriiut have JibertyTWe: category. There arc also many, who have 

value yay much in this country, es^- criUdzed me for die action I Imye takeav
• cially a new country, liberty to'say and; against the/paper. party,rbecauso ,their' 

db what we',UIce within certain well- ; jud^ents are influmced, to some extent 
rixogriized coiifmes. Now, within the pasi at .least,/possibly-unconsciously, by-the.

• feW weeks I know that perhaps Comment ;fact that they share the. samej.politi^ - 'T 
Has been fairly near the mark. I think'it outlook and pblitiral aspiraUonsias that ; 
has^ bceh warned but the danger is that"' journal. (Hear, hear.) Blit I, of course,- \ 
a paper like this, if they are warned too cannot be ihfludiMd in.any sort .qf way 
much, will become merely wishy washy/-/by pbliUcaliconsideratipnain a raatter/of,
and namby ^mby'and no me at aU. It this kind. T must he very careful not to r 
would be suspected that they .were: so . have any sort of political approMh,#en • , 
frightened of Goyemment that /they considering whether actiom is called for 
would not dare tb criticize Government,:, and decidingwhat action should be taken' • 
which would be a very na'ught^thing if in regairdio this/publication qir, ; indeed, 
il happened. ^ ^ ^

•1 havehcen criticizing Qovcnimcnt for entirely wrong b^iise larn, for the riiost
Iminlstermg'the'crmunal :Iaw:ln 
to: these matters or, / at ' least,

lb- been
■il

r
I

■;/

I

Hi#1Ii : : a-number,bf:yca]re'and;Tbayc not been ' *
put inside yet, perhapsT am fortunate I .......... _ ...
can sli inside this Council^ I was vramed. adpunisterJng what; I might desenbe as, 
by the hon. gcnUemaii’s distinguished pie- being ,akin to criminal law when «crds- 
dccessor-I . tiiink il is on .record m Ing some of the arbitrary far 
HANSARi>-Tthal because- of an article I: reaching powers ves^;m the, ^ecutiye 
wrote five years agbr^nd cvcrything.that under the Pnnting .^ess -Ordinance. I 
has happened sihcc wm what;I warned would like.to repeal the assurance which 
Government against—if I may boast. I gave in lhb Council some months ago 
That hon. gentleman-was very nnnbycdi in answer to a quesUbniput to me byAc'
He {shot the Chief JusUce‘ who is cbm-1- hom Member'for Nairobi North, when 
ing to lis soon from Jamitica. He was ' 1 concluded by saying-that the action, 
another A,Gi Hcmbtonly Ibrcatcncd'mc’HAfhich-had been:,^ea on^ttot p^cular 
in:lhis Council, hut he thrMtciicd ipe-on- occasion in reffim to Co^menf was not ;

, my way but.or thb Cbuncil, but as I ’^mflu«cedJa. any, JTOy;.by:tim:facLlfia^'~/--:rrzz:I^haYft:^d,~notlwith-d-very-gfeat-effec■tl-“tUs•-publicaliont-hdd^ee^taiar-^Uti^•^^^ 
?r ' " Hi',have'riscn'to3ve-^y bom Mend' vlcwsfind frequchUy seivcrdy'mticiasd:^:^:.

knowsi he is a fair minded raan^o rive • . Govcmineat ' and . persons ..with j.whose ; ; 
him im oppprttmity to M us.what is his polillcal . opinions .it; does ,n6t -agrw.., 
opinion, about tto iiiatttf, and to ask ' ’Therefore,-1', have taken - great; cate I to 
him, that if possible, he will allow a Utile ■ rerhbve, as far as possible’from my mind; 
bit of outspokenness, cycn though at all prejudices that one might feel when , 
times it may be critical.bf the: Governki-^PplytoE *6 la;w.to:ihe actirities-^^^ 
meol qr tho;^ple;of this cbuhlry. , journal- and' 1 have :,«ideavbured to

The Mwisrhn FOR^LMAL .AFFAiasV

explalning„the reasons for the action when; eMordng criiiunal fa^
- whlch has been taken-ln regard to this cases, enforcing the Uw akin

jouiml over ihs pint sU or:«eveii taoQlh, j.ii. .v .
, and I.hive i»:iloubi:couiKU wiU vrel- '

S’?” kl* Of heario, why , Iii order fa make good tot Aim fv

“r*:* J?" .? fW» :faM imytldhg,ela. Alfageffierto

i I
iiam I'I’.

i !!,
h' il;

V ^

s:

I ;s.apprpadi'tbe^pfoblem in as detached a 
■ manner as is;human]y p^bl6, applying 'H'i

to criminal law. And I claim to have siic-

'-'I-r..w stand

Iv
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891 -‘Cvninienf"'■H illto LeB^:Miuislr ; ‘ I JSould IhWtJttert inmi Wfor

they 'siib. : every’such.pmoi at least one; probably

what, they : . j

S£T£Ssi=f ^SoA-^bScr:-*”, . ■gSSSSff s ^sss«
1 would prescribe.^' M fimily and-fairly and: inde^ U^U .no . ,
thmf.they oall-it in the newspaper w^lh Mm, but it “ >»>”*“'£ f : ,:
“Mincidenfar-^hat i apoloBy, ap^» '^yay .busy nm and may npt^ve ,, 
to-day and just to give the-Council p^jhapj, to go into these mattm as

S^-Sri-fS .rrsrtfSSriS’idSS^a^sS; rji'^t-ss
SS^gSglSilSSEll =ipS|S3 :iSSS|i|:
jS-ir—‘.r^-s
5S:-t5S£ Si^SrSI ,„ 

■’SjrjSSS S-^s'i^sSS'-SscIfi ODdi^by Sa them m ‘"“^Sot iny, chatp- '
connexion » *,:f5„SSfhas been,’’ ,« is lhe *S2i°d. ■mV’-hon.nempaper;B,nddiUoitoomo .a^
taken tapahat. lha'i» toid ■taows.a^'^S^^i’bS h

sHsKi- -;:.; SAjSrXt^S •
Je»;sf ’■tht»^publSj|!?iS;!^blishl^^! Vlellen-^l^ortiU-bat.’^^^^ ;

dealingUoo har5bly;;W.. , .,. ^

3 ; rhther tHan as an.offenrei of substance^; 
I mention that to f show.^that I :am con-

ij'i
fllic Minister for Leg^I AfTaire]-:^
Ihrmlu.S'S 'SSS.jtei^ able to N Cerned wi& lKssubtanis’ot coi^^ 
iaklbdvanlage of a’close’Uaisonl.wilh: and not’niercly trying to^osMuk when.
“nonsible. members: of the :iournaiBUi :-^er ,an opporlumly. presents Itself.;’I

brofession in this Colony, and particiir adopted ; the. prmaple:; which- 
larly with a person whom I may dweribe kriown and pfteniobw^ed by.thw who 
as the doyen of the newspaper men in. have :the ;respons!bibty-;:of/.imtiating : 
Kenya. He and others have been most criminal; prosecutions, of flptjasMrtain-- 
hclpful in trying to. mainiain propcr: /ing;;whethcr,guUt WM admit^^ 
standards of jbiirnalism in. thU Colony, proper methods; of: cours^nd ;. then : - 
InilWs particular case, the-’‘dbyen” at whenj^ilt is,admitted, i^ng a.vrara-. 
my .suggestion approached the publisher ing td the effect-that atprosecution.would ; 
of Cow/ne/irand after^talking to him,: .be launched,if tbcre.wM.any.repeUtion^^ , 
succeeded in persuading him .lbat in the ■ As I say, this is a weU, known principle : - 
public interest he should refrain, in applicable to the irwumtiot of ^ 
future, from pubiishirig Idlers from : proceedings, It’was not long ago referred* ^ 
terrorists of this kind and 1 am glad to tO:, by/thc:Attprney General of Engird v 
say that so-far there Is every indication in the House of C(jmmpn^“Almost 
'that that kind of .troublesome publicity eyery;day in particular cases, where 
will be stopped in the most suitable way, has been :admitted”-^asVit w^; in the 
that is, by tiie publisher himself cxw- case I , have . descfibed-T:“tHe, interest, of 
cislng proper rdtraintover matters which juslicc.wUl. be best served not by prose-

................ cution but by'causingVa .Lwarnlng.to.be
adminbtered instead.'!. And; that islwhat

Now, ! have dealt with three differentI' did in this particuiar’ case. :But,; alMf 
instances where it was necessary to takc the story still does not end thde.

/ action, either direct or indirect, to preVeiil (laughter.) ..
^ what would otherwise have been abuse 
of ihe liberty which is accorded to this
newspaper. lJut the matter does not end published a’report concerning Uic arrest 
therc.;I am hfrald.nol at all. Last,month of- Suk tribesmen; for.haying taken the
Ihevprinlcra of .this; journal apj^rently AfaH-'AfaM oath which was-eatircly 
refused , to print ^certain matter, which . un^iie^Thcre Was:npt a syllable of tmth 

. tiie icdilor had:.submitted and;so the in It. The publisher published this re^rt ^:: 
following WMk.' in van attempt to/dr-: and made' no;atlerapt^.^ ;" ^

:curnvcnl the rlaw, the publisher insMted the souree oLbis infphnaUpn.’^^^
. a.leafletiin'his-jburnalHivhichrcdatained^the’^^AdnUhistfatlo'n-iafthbse-p^-whereTr-^ 

the matter, which the printers,’:the;pre- . the Suk live^were very indi^nl at this ; ‘ 
.vious week, had. refused to prinL This - false ;report, and;what is more, farmcra: - .y 
:.!ealiet,\.cbntraj7 to the law, contain^ ■ -living in those areas were much; con- . 
ho jndicatlon as to where it had been cerned. especially as'the report. went bn 
printedy who printed it or, iodeedi who , to say. that the Governmcnf^l had . v 

. the, publisher, yas.Tt'was a:dear brea^^ deliberately suppressed thlsUnformation.
• of the, lawVahd. this,.after he had been; If cycr there;waisw statement or a-report 
■Warned three times—on diffcrent.matteR ypubiishcd in-^a newspaper; which^ws ';

I ngreepbut three times is a lot of warn- reckless and irresponsible, this was ione, V 
inp to receive. As l say it wai a clear i. ordered prosecution-and- wben' the
breach of the law and again il had to police offictri:acting under my-instruc-
consider whether-It was appropriate to tions, went round to take a cautionary 
set the criminal law in .motion.against statement. from the" publisher,, if he; 
him, But: the, matter , which the printer, wishcd^to make one^-I need not go into 
had refused toiprint the previous week,: the question-here; of what he said-r^J®"' 
subsequently published in this leaflet was . very sensibly went at once and saw-hiS; 

in Itself, objectionable .from the lawyers, 1 must ray they gave-l^ good 
'; ^ ^int of view, of the pubUc interest ; advice,;becauseywithin -a matter ,bf. 24 

, mough it might well have bren objec- boura they wrote to me bn his instnw-. 
tlonable to certain individuals. Therefore . ti'ons to. say .’that notwithstanding that 
I formed the pplolon that it could pro- v'a .prbsecutioh-i^ht be brought against

• perly be regardcd.as a technical offence:, him', they woiild be wiUlhg:to publish a

1was
i

H

i;I; I
1,

j.

i 'a\

i
;V-

Iappear in his paper.
I!!1 f

is : ei
f(As recently as April 15th this paper.fall
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hardship is pressing as a ; result of th,e „„ talance of the
diange in : ^tions with .whidx Afnrans and dOwn
- ^e question was put^nd carried.^^ :

ti'; .•S97-KENYA LEGISLATIVE abUNClL*4 itH«jW,896893. Commillee o/ 'Supplyt; «teto iianjfwa
I think, perhaps, partieulatly . the: pro- , receiying a veryamall pemion-and tore 
prietotB of'tWs newspaper. who;.:toapite : are penatonera on to scalp of ahcml £200 
of: what we have heard from the hop; , a year.who incidentally will now.to tO ; 
Minister, feeli assrieved-if the ,hop, pay-unless they plrad povetfy^n; £10 
Minister couidigive us an assurance that . personal ta)c...Bnt:they=feel.yery stronglyi 
ali'hlher publicatiinV inithe Goiony do. when Qovernment servants.get a Cost of 
receive fand will continue to receive .' Living Allowance of-SS per .ceiit of.tSett 
from him the Same, ctese atfehtioii,that . salaries and of their increased'salanes, 
this publication has received. ' ; , that is,.the salarics^were,increased a,few

L .. ' ' 'aLS-,-... t ycars.ago,:and.we hope.will be increased.Tim Mmisrea yon. Uosn Apfa^.
: ?!" not sure whether The hon. Member, backed up Govemmehtseivants
tor Abetore was in the tounc,l |hen a
question was asked m *15 . subjec ,

, several months ago by my hon. .friend, 5“ the CosLof Living Allow-
the Member.tor lhe.,Coasu.bul in case is they get Hi per cent, . t
he-was oot; I■ will-remind,him that / . J. ; ^
precisely the same sort oC quesUon was ^ Now; my hom fnend. the Minister 
put by the hon. Member for the^Coast Finance, I-must ^has-been ext^eiy 
in November last year, when hyasked- sympathehc and has put m ,a;Jot of work
MWill the hon. Member givey 8uaram- and :whcncvcr approached hw been
tee" (by which I- tako ifi he mcant -an extremely good; but we do feel this.Iack 

/ assurance)-! have spoken to the hoh. of decision is going on a bit too long.
/ gchticman on this point bcforc-^'^that hc I do not care two hoots personally even 

will take similar action against other : 'J he has the meaiw test or if he limits 
papers which take the like action that “ 'o » «rtam maximum of pension,;but
Comment is supposed- to: have .takcn*?to I do fpel that, certain lower ;pcnsloners
And I replied to him then as I reply-to are .entitled to something,more t^n 171 
the honi Member for Abcrdare now— per cent increase.^ I think ray hon. Inwct
“iW dcal.wilh every case as ittans^ wni say.Perbaps that^^^^^ ,
oh its merits” ' ; ^ ; not coming ihtb lme, but even u he,does-

' V say that, I; think :Kenyai eh
: unilateral r ' actiori. ; EVeh / though—I .

Q^A^RMAN^ iWe will take thie hcxty^8hou!d-h6t-isayUhIs-^eh-if-thi^:d<> h.t>^:““^" 
head which the Unofneial Members wish^ ra it to 35 per cent; it might be,'atimy ; 
to' bc' takcn^and :ihat'!is ■ Vote''4^54- ’ rate,\;po«ible to 'phy 25, per , eehtVbr ; 
Pensions'and Oratultics. ' ' ■ , r iomeihfny bigger than the ;presept^^^^^ ;

cehtage which dow epme ve^ hard on 
Ihelot or the,pensioners in thlscounhy.

. ? tWe have encouraged toem -W

fsssis mmm
C«Mf(on .proposed.y - brihgr thai'^ to the attention, of .the
Mr. ^xe: Mr.- Chairman, I rhiisi Council 

declare my interest in this. It is hot a

$' I

.a■’^1 u•.i!

i
-Ir-tions

tohavejudgcdto,y\
^ T Mtsohally -do hot ^ believe for pne_

'“"-KSTSS”” r'S'S-riTeSS 
"■.STTiMr- SSStesSmWM

rsiESLSssii
"anSi".--; t,—ww-21* i'. 
'.ssS'SS—'33S2S''”S; ■■

• of AWcains. Well. « reports are, . Sub* cac*d.‘,

; bul ®“°^(riSr«ill alwuy*,'””

iJ page:

11M emiI®1Id EmerHI
1 to

i i

81 The question W!u put and canted
0
irtj;
S‘ :/■

t'. Votn i:4-;5-rPENS10NS AND GlWTOmES 
: Tiih ■ Minister for Finance iWii 
DBVELOPAtENr:: I begyto/raove that a

COUNOt;;

i’i

I ?
tyi
SI:

'.to'S
------ . The Minister : FOR Finance AND

to very; great interest, but when pensions . Developmeot: The hom Member for
to;;, were first paid: to the minority of the • the Coast knows, as he says, thatl am"

,peiuloner8,_of;course. ih_e,salaries were Ain siTnpaihy withHUirs. Certainly I will.
pretty small m those days.; Sines then ' take it up amih to See where the delay 

; V :. thero have^ two salary revisions. We is. We shaU, I think; bc.having a^eonf»*
- IKn«ww« havo Md very sllghtincreaso -ence between the Financial Secretaries of ' ' .

f:i
Si
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: VarE'.3^RE0isi^r nother than ' tliose' olsr«!&,ta« out d«« -
«a™ ^

' - - Ai.rtvr- ibe^ to mbve.tliat a fium v \fo,th.vl would^ jbstjjUlce^to Ae ;•.

.n --is
Gene^rs Dap^t- “ '

'^;.yciTB 2-^MiSCEIJLA^US;SBa^ • 
'The, :MlNlST^:',FbR :FD«NCB iND

, - VOTE i-4—Aubn" Dhpaktmeot^ ; ;

year-endInB-thBv30lh‘:June/ I955.-fo^r-• yeM^-endmg-the~30&r-JMe;~195S;•;for- -v
v6te I-4-Audii Departments : Vptep--M!sce^eouaS^w. ; {;J , -

Question proposed. : ; . i 
■: Sub-heads A aad:B. agt^ to.'- 
. The quMUoD; ^ put wd carri

t iiSI:! Sii a
a;-v J- ■:a ityear,;'

Vote i;a
i4riQucJfton prbpWdi _ :

: Sub-heads A, B and C a^c^ to:
'The question was put and earned.

nient.

Sub-head^ A nnd B ngteed <-■ AarchmU^cs in S. , . ,
The cnestion «s put and carded. ^'SlS^oaltrero^ ofsr-ci^sH-
»~=I'arS!-s Siissi:-.?rir.
liflSB itHplif,
^I'ncTnnd Development. fn^a Member

^Question}proposed. ; sVa : for the newdoan.:

•i-.:
IIVote'3-2-^Immioration • Pj^Ato^ :.V

IIVote 2-1—Office, o? toe CfflEF: 
"IrV^'SCCRETm-

The Minister for ' Finance i and . .: 
DEVEiopMENTiil. beg. to move that a 

.,.Ti!B Minister- FOR Finance and ^ sum novexceeding £53,916‘b> giant^tp ;i' 
.DEVEionhffiNr : I' beg , to thaVa the Govemorito defray ^the %iuge which -; 
sum hot exceeding £60.472 be granted to will come in course of payment for the v. 
'the.Govcnibr to defray the charge which year ending the 3dth Time,::1955; for >. 
will.come in course of payment for;the Vote :3-2--Immigration Depa^ent; ' •;; 
yMr ,cnding; tlW30th June, 1955, for 
.Vote 2-1—Office of the Chief Secretary.

Vote

'i! !2««//oh proposed^
. .Mr. GatiianiiVI just want to ra 
smaU'point I thinh Ilrcfeixedrto tffis^
-niy maiden speech and si think the hon. 
Minister for Works also, referred to it, 
hut ho reply has come frornThe Gw^ 
ment benched ■ I • ’ ;

: Question proposed.
Sub-heads i lo 4and (50)agre^ lp.

- j The question .was put and carried.

Vote 2-6—Oitice oRtoe Minister for j would particularly draw the aUention 
- African Affairs ' of. Government to the acute.shortage pf:

s , TiiE ’.MiNiST^ sFiNANca 'AND mahijower in corhmerce and ihdustiy tmd
^bBVEWPMENT:: 1 bcg to move that a agricultureS'at preschV dufi'Jb'the^Emer-
sum hot exceeding £14,467he granted k> ;gencyl and *'other’reasons.^:I. hope the.

. -V ffie Govuhortd defray the charge which ; . GoverhnTcnt’wiUVco‘nrid*^ 'Mdi’ caxe;on ;:.;
T- willVcoriie-in course ohpayment for.the its' merit so-.'thatlineithBrljagfichUur^',;. ._-:;:i 
:rA;yeafrenffingme:-30th}Iune;?1955;'fof--:indi!liy-norhpmihhree^h^^^
• -V6to;'2-6—rOffice of the Member for meantime. i j ,- ^ " , . : ;

African Affairs AcrtiNO Chief Secretary I have
Quesllon.proposed: ■ ’■ taken hoteTof what'the^hbhAMembct
Sub-heads A and B agreed to. and I will certainly bear It m

The question was put and‘cairied. Sub-heads A, B and C,a^ to.
, . The. question .wta ^ v '

tli j,,,. •

»3T2s.r|Srars*.““-iSrs^.F»=S« ^
t

ULI
S I1 3V!aii
S' i _.................

bclievevthat: DO .hw^^gJ^'d^.-jofjthe geuf^^^^^^jtutlon. •

"depM
country;j

I: -i-

is-ou^rur. "£:{S5^A«‘3S?i£f. 1 

sr«S;SriSs:; ES-rsA'-SS£5-S®S^-S£ :

.Voni 2-7—REoisnum bp CttopmiTwB

sS SSrS'fl as'S'5’S2BJs;|i
Vot. 2-7Aegitwr ot’'"4118,>l» 30>h Jbnb.;l?55, for Vote 3-7 
Reties. —LegalJDepartment. ^ ^ ^

Question proposed
'Sub-heads A'and B agr^tb. A. ';i 
.The question : was. piitl and. carri^i*

§’ ilVi-i;:!■

:| I5 .i%
- Quatlon pn^sid. - • 

5ub-bnda A;BfAd C agreed to.
’t;ii

put and carried.-'li'

S:
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=5ssss sh;:sss|
sSssirls-^lSfS" 
SSfsa^SS: SIpj^SS

SSSil'Siiig...,KiSfSs-ra.. «^7£«£fe H

i^SS]SSrsS3^“f» 

5==k«=H2 3r5sV.‘S-'“'S‘

E“ S  ̂2si iSSS^F' '

M3 - CamriiH/ee p/ Supply
^1'¥ Bfnie Acting Chief Secielai7] \ ;; ' welfare of the , temto'r^^^

field of Government. That w a sub-: closely; connected ' with . development 
committee of .Executive Council,' of; .within- any portfolio. It ..a . therefore' 
which the Fihance Memberr.was ' chait- naluralthat the Finance Meihbcr.'shc^^ 
man; It contained i'a: humber .of other: -have a s^ial ,intw«t-in, deveibpmnit' 
Members and other members of E«cu-<Jrom the economic point of view. ; .

: i in-'he; Ministcmfse^^ ment it is pcrfecUy.pfopcr.and appropri-
, '■?; ■ . body who is familiar.with the jvorking ate that these two;funciiohs should be

■ j V :■ large and importanl part ini the work of The- Miniotr for . Finance 
i ; i • “: ; the committeei he did’not in.any. .way Development:; . Mr.:- Chahman,' i of' i

■ ^5 ‘ ' . dominate: it;* nor 'were his iviews’; con- course I do hot’takethis persbhaHy.ffom'-
sidercd.lo the cxclusipn of othcr Mem- the hon;; Member for ,Mau. He will-of V
bers. Every. Member representing various ; course forgive'me in return if .I say, as;;
aspects of Government, various activities;, I. did indeedVto: part; of. hisBjirevious : 

■of Government, had every opportunity of speech, that' he showed'great lack bf- 
.nuihing forward aiid.pressing the neces- 
lity for development within his'particular 

‘ mrtfolio. As Members know,-the

tts"J- BI'

their

.i.*' understanding of' the manner ’ ini which 
Governmehi must be i^h and thelf duty 

report towards the country. ]&onomic'deveiop- 
if that cpmmiuce-will go to the Council ment, vSir, . is iFessehUallyFl. sayB*^^
jf Ministers arid; in due course, will be economic interest/ of- the country;, is
debated iri this Council

I* ifI liessentially—the interest .of the Minister;

jK-SiSrsi jSSsSSk ,
/ reads as follows: ‘There will alsb be a. fTT.- ''Development Committee under the Chair- responsibility Tor planning back to the . 

nunship of- the Minister for Finance Tre^nry. so that indeed the^on..Mem- 
:: and - -Development, - which will be . bpr s sugg«uon has been tried and £01^ 

responsible lb'the'Council of Ministers '"'anting
for keeping the,devclopment'and building It 'is of .epuree extremely easy to:;My.

• programmes'under review,; and .rhaking that develppmcnt-niust-pfoc€ed,-:twlliout ;— 
reCommeriditiohs , on the question of asilWre the'plarinlhg,’and'mmiprbceed-:V^^

, priority.”;. ; Ju:i _;^iwiLhdut:regafdiasuiojwhelbaf flnahce.b.^^-J:
airS:: j2S0.«,al thiiiigalh^uadJr & »;■»
J—- -consUluUdnal arrangemaatJi allhouBh lBa

Finance Mini,lee wM :also W Minister . ' J
. . tor : Development,,,there■ will: be this "S:

: committee which will be respdiisibio ltd i "’“™nt hhionnt of money that is likely,
,v : the,Cduncil;ot;Minfeem tor;keeping'. ?

development and, building-proiminram during: the nejit thiio, and u halt ,,years, ,, ; , -
■ under* review; and- ot , course, every Government Sfe setting up niMm-, . ;
, ,: Minister will have the: opportunity of ^ Development,.; Comnutlee. ■
- putting forward the needs for devclopr ^ youvhave as many, demands ^as v

nient within his particular p^ollo ^ vvou have in this countryifrom'as many ; ^ •
sot a par- becomes a commiitM of prioritiw and at ; s

Member has spedal interest ^ a ^vebm ' *> bke the hbri. Member oppwitc,
- ment project in whatever portfolio h things:which arc

-‘.^.nuy fall. : ■ V t. . <lcsinible,;which.are exteeriidy
: My . hon. friend the Minister for I-ocal 

in* «nA ' Government,. Health and. Housing.* my, ■
/fiend the Minister-for,EdoMtibn. , ,

V:

1si?>
a

S will see 
'• that'. 

inan
a,j;

I’ I
b«

i
■1;

i;
1:i.

11
I can- '1 i
I; 'Secondly, die Finance ..Minister hgeneral responsibility: for the - - -t fI .1r.r^



p Coinmlfitt ofSupiUy ■ -r , ■. ... -./.. ■ •■ - . ^

VOTE resolved that The CmmKH Be rr resolved th^

a sum not exceeding ^6^6 ” ,Uie;GoYeroor,to defray

Question proposed. The question was put and earned.

Uie quBUcm was put uud earned s^Miscelumous Ssavids

VoaBd-S-VutuatuauvsivtCBS ^ ^ ^ja —
, TiiEiCHAiaMAH! ®? .SiSi°£^nted to d"' Governor to -detray-d». daW 
a sumnif eaoeedins £49WM®'
to the •Governor to deftay the cnjge ,i,j yeat oidlng the »
IS:wffl «.me: ittjJ»>SS?S Vtor yileft^^
[or the year endiog the 3ltt 3o . nation proposed,
tor yote 5.5-Vctennary^.ces pot and earned.
"".tuudcarned..

i'S'asS'.'SSf.^ SKisS;.■-»■"• 
s'vW^Es;--

QiCsUon proposed. . AtmlocM.

The',i.tiou;was:@ta^“fSr>:-?:'«.::^^G
iSiSSiiog'^f

EDOCATioN.'LABOORANDtw® t/the Govcrnor Wifessssss*-*
r!S,SS!."uS'i-“ . S5=^-V<^ “srrr- ',^. iswssE."•r.—.,
-iJsassifllSis-^i^i.'SlSts '̂

tor Vote 6-3-Coast Agency opd earned.

euMIfon proposed. The qo“'.“’“ *“
The question was put

/ • ' * :
KENYA LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL f : ’ V r

;; ::;yV V : .

O' >10';
•;909907- CemmMee o! Supply M.}

rriic Minuter fbr Fmancc.and Develop-,; ■'•y / ,
•mentl; ^ ; 'The CHAiittiANt it REMLvm Urn

Governor to- defray the chMge wmch ; a sgni noi exceeding £13291'be
will come in course of payment,:for.^e t(Q :^‘ Go:veihortd:-dcfra^^ 
year ending the 3pth June,: 1955,;;for ,: .^hich will come.in'dbursc'of paymoit 
yo(e 4 2—Treasury. • ~ • ' ' - V tfbr thc^ear^CTdinK^hA^tttH' innA '- tAt<'''

Qtiesiioh’proposeds •: for Vote: 4-8^Pnce Gontrol OfBce.t ’
Sub-heads 1, 2, 3,4,5 6 and 50 agreed Question proposed.

/The queslioa was .'pUt ;Md; carted. ^ ;

Vote 4t9^Loans sFROm . Revenue 
/The Chairman j/Bte it r^lveo that• ■ 

a- sum . not: eaceedihg: :a59,415 /be : 
granted, to the: Governor to defray-the 
rcharge' which will'come • in-cbiitse of ■ 
. payment - for; the; year: ending the’ 30lh' 
June,. 1955, for: Vote .4-9r^Lpans from! 
Revenue'

Qtresilon proposed.

-Tlie question wis put,' ahd'‘<arneih

ViIthe

'■i ^oteji
■,/

.[■
i;;

lb. !-/ , The question was; put'and carried. /-
, Mr. Harris: On a point of order, that 

was six we jiist approvedvl cannot find, . 
^ it anywhere’in, the intimates.

TnEGnAiRMAN: No, it was a phantom.

, Vote 4-3—INLAND; REvanjE : /
/_,DnPi«TMENT.>:.;,/

• Tub Minister tor- Finance;
‘ Development: I beg to move that a sum 

not exceeding £79,613' be granted to the 
■ Governor to :dfefray the charge,which 

will come in course of payment foir the 
year ending the 30th June, 1955i: for 

• Vote.4^-^JnfandviRcvenue Department.
. The CuAtRAfAN: In view of the fact 

./ that it is now tt_ quarter lb six in! terras 
/ of the Motion suspending Standing Order 

. 136. I: now propose to put This question
nnd the question on «iach of the succeed
ing heads auccessiyely, ^ !./

Cuej/ton propored.
//- :^c question/WM/put/ahd;<arried;

.•V:

I

r
1■i

I

kbVote 4-11—Public , _WoRks REcoRWiNT 
/'/The; Chairman :-~BE'rT-^
a suih;'.not; exceedmg/ £1,014,145. be 
granted to the Goveraqr to'defray tl^^ 
charge, which will ;cqme:' in/couree of 
ipayment.'for the year 
1955, : for Vote 4-11—Public Works 

'Recurrent;' ;■

3
a30th/June,i/i

Quesllon'propcrsed. . 
rThe; question was put and, carried. .

: ■. ; 47i2-“lh^C: Works Non-:- .
Tim aiAiRMAN. Beit RESOLVED that„ Recurrent- - , ___

h^>um-nor-4«xceedlh'r~£r;818;472r be'T^T’Tinr^ :: Bbtt pj^L^roWt _ .
&fi»ited to the'Governor t6rdtfray: lhe a sum not exd!edmg/£56,659:be grants
chargc which will come in course of pay- tb the .Gbvembr' tb'-’defray/the /cJiMge
mcnl for; the year endingThe 30th June, -whlcS'witli bom'e inreourse of ’payment 
^l955.^ for :, Vote ,4-4^MtscelIimebus /: for the yeariehding the 30th June, 1955,

; : : for ; Vote /.4^12—PubUc’'’'Wotksi-.'Non-
' ■ Recurrent

Queslton. 'proppsedJl}.^::, :P

I
Vote

Vq^ T-^Miscellanmus' Seryi^

I

* Services
Queslion proposed,. -<

/. 'The qi^tionrwas pul and ca^^^

/.VoTC 4-:7^rent And irnCR^ TO /'^c' quKUbh’ wsipuU^^^
..■'.^■Tiib.Sultan of'Zanzibar''- ■'

:: : •T.m:Ci,A,M,»N: :Bq tr Msom/thdt 
a sumjiot_exeecding.£l6,000 be granted —

• to the .Goveriibif to defray the charsb “ - 4634,211^^b
which.wiU come in.-course ot payment Governor to'defray the'charge
for the year ending the 30th June, 1955 ’^^'W>*i come"in;cbur^

- for Vote 4-7—Rent and Interest to the SOlh'June, 1955,
: /the Sultan of,2anribaT. : - ’ ; for-Vole ■5-2^AgricuUurarDcpartmenL '

^esfoKproposed _

, ,;.m».,t«Uoq;wq,>„t: .„dicatritd. V , ^MeTtt^stiori: was-itSip/StS.

i

lifll



KENYA LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL* 3id;JUNE; IofSupply H«ads7-3,7^.7^5.7^.J;^,7.9i7.lO;^j-S^]^911 Ce
Supply}^ r ;•■

AND Mea^bes ' vv-'vv’---'''..
^ GRiFFirajt^: Hon.;MMbe«.

ilSw the mn.tohs
“ fg,Gpveni“t;Wl'‘''™’S^S ;. Votes on the OrierBeper. , ;
which 31)1], j^e, 1955; tim Mirasreh 'thh: ?”'®? ,'S
Department Resolutlont

_ yrtrt.8-5-DBP^^n^Th«.BhrtO „h.MEW

““TSS.riK'".:! .«t»r_A.a«5
^ »-S?™nrofVtade and »h Uhrtt OoVB»«Kr secohdrt.
Sn'ppliK- - e«rt/e» ■

’^ Suertion prophsedv;, ; “ji'wnl"
The qneelioh v» pnt and carrted. J

-srrrrri-*' 1.™;S^V=.£SSS^T:r
^TnCV and earned.

VoTi7->-Locu.e6vEhNHEerr-----'-: which'wm-corne^^^
r ■ DEPiKWEOT,, :,:,;. for fte .year; ending.;the; 30lh/w/

? .tiiE CHamMANt: Bjt rr Msoivm that 
a sum not exce^ing £24,202 be granted - •-
to .the GovernoritOTdefray..the charge Question proposed.' • ‘ ' ,. •.:v. 
which will "come in cbiiiree 'bf pajBient _.
for the yeirrchdihg thc:30th;june,4955, ' ;'The question was pul and carried/;:; 
for Vote 7*3—Local Gbvemrrient Depart.;
.menL'V.'^.:'.r'4'.

■ C««/foh p/’dpojcd. ;,

. .the quMtioh was:put and carried!

11f Vote

it m\ If*■

IK1VOTTJ 7-9'--5URy^ DEPAftBCEOT' ./

; B&rr RESOLVED that
a sum hot exceedingrf 142,248-bhgriited!

•: to,:^the ^Goyembr: to /defray the;. clm^< 
which will ebnie in coukc of, payment 
for the year ending .the 30th Juiie, 1955y:.- 
fqr Vote 7-9-TSuWey pei^rtmeht,, :;

. QuesUpn proposed, ,,

: The question .was piit and cartied. ;- Vr

i
i

NC‘. Vote 7“4~1-m<ds Department - :

Tiffi Chairmans Be IT RESOLVED that 
a sum not exce^ihg £101,155 be^n^ 
to ;thB Governor to defray the'charge 
which will come in . course of jaymeht 
for the year;ending the 30ih June, 1955, 
for Vote 7-4—^Lahds Depariment.: ,'

Question proposed, ,.

The quMtion was put and carri^V

, : VoTE-7-5-^6vE^Ki^ Chemist’s 
pEPARTM^''. ■

The Chairman; BeVit resolved that 
a sum not cxcccdihg £5,870 be granted 
to the Governor to defray, the ^charge 
which will come in course of payment 
for; the ywr ending the, 39th June, 1955, Vote 8-1—Office OP TiiE MiNi^R FOR 
for Vote: 7~5-d<}oVemmeht Chemist’s ' ^ CtoMMmcB and-Inw»t^
Department, VAV-y /Ai../,.. ^r-THfitOlAtBMAN L rBETT.: KSOLVED ..tflat,
■ Question proposed. ]:: ./’X; !.; ■ X h sum not exceeding £19,717

if
t'

!
■I

Vote T-IO^Miscellaneous Services

: The ChairmVj : Be it resolved that 
a sum not exceeding £49,064 be granted 
to the' Governor to ’ defray the charge 
which will , ebine in course of payment- 
for the.year ending the:30th June, 1955; 
for Vote 7-10TXMisceUaneous;Scrvices.'

Question proposed. : ., . - 
The question was put and carried..

I
Uc

51 ■f.

i.

31
Ia ;«;■:/

. . for the j^r,ending the 30th June, 1955, 
: Tor. Vo te 'S-lr^ffice  ̂of the Member for. 
; Commerce and Industry,

. Thb CiuirmaN: -Be tt,^^ 'Quesllon uroDosed
a sum not exceeding £772.660 be granted P^powd.
lo.^lhe Governor to- defray the chiu^e 'Th« question was piit and c^’ed. ' ■ 

-which will come'.in;course of payment
' 3“'*' J"”'.
/.Contributions.;/,,'

: ■ QwM//on:propoj«l.v X v/ i ' /' ,

ta x's,
' Sin^ f£VcS U-n-Dcvrtop- 

mtntEippmiltta'- .
/.Qaalbin.propo!^- s

•nm,u=sUc.rtWw.polP" ^
' TiiB mimstbk, :>

DeveIopmeot:. I b'B •“ ? (jjiTOcil irt 
ConmUtiK-

! ■V/.,’
-:.-i

i-Xii

il!1 1:

i/'
./ Vo™ S-i-^MlNES AND GbOIXIOICAL -

Pepartm^/I;;':-•-1 
: .The Oiairman ; Be .rir. resolved that

: s ; a sura;'notexceeding'£55,262 be granted
The questioti was put arid carried 1° .ihe Govotot to defray the charge 

which will cbtne'in/coursc of,payment 
' for the year ending the 30th June; 1955,: 

‘ for Vote .8r3—Mines and Geolopcal 
Defontment . - —

Quesiioh proposed.
/.^e.quesiion was pul and carried.

4' i

/f
I I'j f ‘ Vote 7-8—Town PuiojiMj 
alj kh : Tun CHiiMiM,:'Bi n «Bsomo'iiut 
s lfej ; ; . “ Uw,,OowraM,.to,Mray ihE ch.^"ilk



i £SSfi

KENYA LEOIStATlVE COUNCU. ^ Ti' 917 m915 ?apirUli
i. ................................... ,, '- r rod fftocrlioeace/wM -granlcixOw^

Hams] ; bad wealher this survcy^^
OTtc Mt^aiM'to /■ pUlcd in, 1953,'.nB» tcnte W" ““
oHy onn Uctns^ opeinwrin jj Ijjj „( ,.£„rt^
<,£ th(!:43,000;Kluare.miles suiv 7 , ,1,5 ^.ctimpanyjot, sn,^
Kenya' nndiPgnniln* , jo,, Uctnce. Uls spplleMlon::,>Sinnte

TiiHier,isit:afacttimtthecopnny ;j.jy^lJ,a«SA4Yim^ 
^Sd-'itha • S ,.B6*l-etthe:pte«nt'!hte.H

■ 'already hecii reused a general lienee ,,, , u^yg. Arising'out of Ihe.last;.

>Afiifa7 a suUdiary coat^y .9‘-,S ”SS'
SS'rg^neSSfe, m .e'hst

^ follows; (o) llP . three years?' , . ; ■ m' / .i u . —

ss;rs;s»S

m^E
■^^^rT-s-tx -»;a3«SsB"

»si£ii=3^Tanganyika andyUgM®*_.j- and-was .^nsts.;;.W ~

53 rgf
. rOei&caC"

' : b3lc'<m^'y* ‘“aSno^a bm» 1“ >■“ ““S^dScoMn rf

sisss^

MFriday, 4lh .June, .1954 ; : Mr. CoPke: The report is discussed
1 Ihe iCouncil, met; at thirty, minuies, 'f •hey.werccintppssesslontof '
past: nine o clock ” i,

V tiiB ;MlNlSTnER‘ 'FCiRiJL^^
MENT, Hejulth and^Housino : T ihiii the-'
best-thing would be fb^lheihoit MeiiF
bert to.^d. the' report And the synopsis'. 

■-f';_’;''':;--'ihenrhB-'co'uld--:-'sM.''''''-^'''-'' " '^■'•
Mr. -C90KE: Even; so, it 'sounds'as 

though th'ey. had the Tull" report wid\it 
.The Psychology Of Mflfi Mow, by Dr. seems .unfair to li^q^er newspa^ii site)

J. C. Carothers. did not, a'nd itseenis tb he takingah ua:
(Bv T„k MimsTHn non Local Govern.- ““’'‘““S' «■=■”• , ^

MEKt,: Health and Housmo)' . : lTh? Mraisim;.™

aSS.S?3;
like to draw .the altenUon of Gouncll tb .i,-
the fact that the report is published fbr = Report.of thc Gommittee pn Afrt- 
information. Wages.

MR/eooiirOn a point of order, 1 (By .The Minister; for •Eduction, 
have here-a cbpy. of the, Aejiyp.ireeA/y LABpim'Airo LAtTOS)'- >' ;; -r. •
,Wc>vj from which it appears that this The 'Minister' for EDuexTioN. 
report," only laid ;tcw5ay, hits apparently Labpur and -Lands :f:'Perhaps-;r should 
Been in their hands for some time. Have explain here, that Parts 1,2 and 3 have 
they precedence over this hori. Council already -been laid’on the ‘Table:bf Goun- 
so far as papers are concerned? The ciL-TIus report- now conlaina ParUrA' 
hnt paragrap^ if I may rcad -it out"is, 5 and -6,. that: is to say the complete
‘A report by Dr J. C. Carbthers on the -
on th?Table'^££yfLe&-^^^^^^ i. OI^L.NOTICEiOF lMpTIpN;-
cil to-day” They then.go 00 to discuss -4 :THE:lMPos'iNa oK;PjRdTEcrivB Duty.

- wioiiMy btetiUo: ;the ; bfis&na;::**; fiiumS; ™--:.:
- E? -riW.° DEVEtbPMEm-r Mr.'Deputy Sprkcf.Sir.j

: . f beg ;to“'givc' nbace‘ ot-4be fbnbwirig.

Utvl .ests of the Ibcai^anufictare of glass
iiSt' r,r On a '.Bottlrartiand coiltiincrs, loiimposcia
Ltu was issued a A 1 protecliic !doty .upon- such articlesft|<,da^agobytheInforrnaUbaDcpart-

to «‘THBarmyaisdtvED^
balSr^blSlS'atod^K S
be laid and ! (.««,. it.- : ' upon- such e
it would be lafd to5fy "^^ - " ^

iMf.
i:m‘i iMr.^Deputy, Shaker in the CHairi:

-■T^.

PAPER LAID 
•Ther'follbwing paper was- laid bn 

the Table: —
as If:y' -i.:-;." m

rAi.

t1■-.f- a
j

s
a
i:ef]

i
'a:;;? a sreport
ii, 3

I,i a'Wl
f it

ii'p'?
isw
i i notif'i by

3
1946y-^

Mr.^Harris I .Will- tfe' MhiUtcr giw , ^

iHlaS; =a a°“"SSSSSa'
going to; be used, until aftcHt'uart irid' .H*»«s,asl[«i;Uto.Minister-for

=oSSESF“ F-tb«n Issued, ti aerial ,mvey:™*;-;:- S-;:
from urhlcb- prcsirAhly; iheJ'^tS? ' ttie affliinaltve.
svriuen this. ™ *“.5 wBl- the Minhtii atolEiiwhy the o

two U^s^ ibperators inrEaatr AWca

R

EI i
{

■I','I'



i ■ s4Tit;30NEv4?54 Moiio^FihonalTex, ^
Gazem oa the ISlh May, ISM, and la be H

>^ed in thc jr«5cat Session, a wroiaiBe ^ '
/ on income tnxibc,imposed in ae^riance 
hvwiththeprbvisidnioflhe^dOrdlMnce.
^ vsir; I 'do not propow to -dciato the ’ .

Coramiltce ar.^rUng* on anysof 
/ Mphined (li the main Budget spcedj and

SS£i!f.?S>g
.eChahl

-PO.T m
aruht:itov'‘V.S°TSe»™

The MMlsiro^Fon ahable tn Stye.n AOnS^^^^^
t Devimpk^: I )t'| “ „a^ in®'*’! WdS^^dlbeMine piyaUs

Appropnatton. Bil j, ll«; 'S'?; ; . v, be&nse lta,“SS,S* them U ,
TOm Time „„ul 1955, and ft. aiillnj

Quaim proposed. ‘tel li“, W:^:ftJ^U^

■hmorn^ecro^m^:rendn;!!., ,.^. Quertlon^P^, caratan,511,.
: Tima and paased. ' Lt.,Coi, ffS- -i

■ SrJSrsSiS: 
,£rrji£5-« SSrCrSS
Speaker left thaChnir ^ ‘ift 3^ ten^P

IN THE COMMITTEE ^‘%e w iep««Ji“,^

SKenya: LEoisiAti™: coiiNaLi telolldiii Cooimillie
BUl-~oFlriH and919 5ui/wttf/o« «/ SlaiJliig Orders ao;

IN THE COMMITTEE .
lMr.EN.Gnmm-IopQC,ifrhc Ministef for Internal Security / Mearis: Airi I coiTect, ;Sirr^

city andi quiteapart from the desirability, Mernbers wish to; raise-any. dcbite ^m ^ 
of such^a measure, would have Iwn these rrtature/iwhich ’a^ alUinteloi^, ; 

; beyond the local resources of men, t^ns-. to do this on;the Bills themsclv^ riditri 
'^rt^nd'^matCTialsr|';'' ' ::‘
y '/iri :iHese'circumstanccs'it'is:r^rctted/;'^Mean8^' ,„•.,

iKal'the' assurancV.sought -cannot be 
' I given; y.":^

sin the

s:f ,,>Thb:ApemmW‘?'‘ ...........

Title and exacting, words agr^ ■ to- 
Bill to^be reported.

,vt5,; The Minister-; for FiNxira i ■ iu® 
Development; ; On :that point of brd». 
Sir;:! would Like,Id ipoiht.out timt the

Is ft aifaef IhatThey Le nat even been ria of IheftVays.andiMeans Resolutle, 
slrtini nsiyet all the ocenpiinls in every .is^ta eye hon.,Membm a lull ijince, 
house ill Nairobi? i , , ' of exprcssing-their opinions nnd debalins-

thereon.'It'is oiir common practice that ' 
that is where thc Debate takes plow; 
Bills' Ihemsejyes are re^rded as- formal 
once the financial r«blutioh':of the Bill 
has . b'ecn- approy^ '-by’:the;Counca; 
because these are, of course, cssciitiaily 

Mr, Harris: Would the Minister state firiancml resolutions' ' 
whether itn? a Tact at the moment that 
half' of - WesUands is, surrounded by 
troops?' '■ ■

i'-

/ Tue Minister' for Int^al Security, 
and; Defence: Notreycir area; in, the 
municipality has ^et been' sifted. I'-atri 
hot prepared to say.i Sir, what are;the' 
future-plans in this cohnexioh. '’ '

■!

Councii rmumed, j ; , ;
; lMr;Deputy Spoaket-in

ll■■'i<

Mr. Harris : ,Thank ;you. Sir.; - : ' 
The question was-put and carried.;^' 1

^MOTION,y 
Suspension OF Standinq^Onoftn,,'

„ ;T,m Aoing Cinrn SEcnirTMiy: Mr. „
Deputy Speaker.; I beg to move that \ ^Ppropnation ,.Bill.^ t95A ffhe ’ 
under Standing Order 168; Standing Member for Rnance and Development)
Orders 91.;93a and 94 be suspended to- -^rdwTor First Reading rcad-Hcad,a 
the extent necessary to enable the follow- First Time-^rdcrcd^to-be r^d a S«ond 
ing Bills; to be taken through/aU ,their Time to-day. 
stages during, the present moeting of the- 
Coupcii:----:. -

, 1
ment. \

saifir

liini 1' The Appropriation Biii-r 1954;;
Order for Second Reading read. ,

ii'ISi-sSSWLSSWjWf^fAinondineiiOrBffljiDlSsS^ilAft^jeSlSonS;^

';||cfe' V: • / Sir, l beg toiihove thal-a BiUitnlitl^
~ Bill" WApprorriSUomBill S

r:^{BiUvNoa/28)-. SccondTime i ; ; . •
(Bi5‘S°oi47“'‘ (Amendmont) Bill ft, „„ft„.

; Vtlio Inonmo;Tiii;:(RilSs oid Allofc ' .ijaliomby^oCqunoU irf 
;;r anccs) (Surcliargc).Bill {BUI No: 35). ^Wch has^been^pproved by Ihcm m ihe -- 
.The Coffee (MarkeUn8);{AmchdmenO ^ ' ' '

(BlU''No.-38)..;.,'.;':'''.'7-"- ■ v--;
, ; .mie' Export Duty (Amcndhicrii)"Bill The: Secrctary, for Health. T^nds 

" ^ r. ' TBlU No. .W);' ' .‘4; :> 1^4 ‘ / .and Local Government.seconded.;;'-.
i • ^ ^*2^; Tariff (Amendment) pHesffq/i-propose '

( 0 2) Bill (Dill No 39) The question was put and earned

' ^ ' :commilicd Ida Commillee of the whole
: ; Queuimpeopoeed. “Couniiruwlay/:;-:; ;

-Mr.',HM»isr-Mr.iDepiiiy;sj»akcf'■
S’..':'*':’ ’ f* o.ndinj., Sir, Wo ; : COMMITTEE OF THE-^pLE ,/ 

ll 'te ““‘pen- COUNOm ;
; ; BUlliOllollft'/Siro^Sio'^ '^BO 'Whofti CouncUr-:

iy

sili i.The: Appropriation Bill; 1954 TBill
V';No,'4i).'4 V ,4::,,

■i

ni-i»
111 I

fibei;"*’^ /y 
?S‘“;eri.?l*‘'‘’i?ibSl"« ' '

„S:|g3“g| ■
ti 'iMr.' E.'
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rssi «o.sb.9».«iitt
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fIT,e :;"4
■ 922 i,{oiiop-~>yi-

'■!1;. The Minister :tok Rnancs and 
i- ; , : .DBVELOPMENi:'-’The boli: Member for

’’:fe,?.?“.^nlUr4nlsrI,wteldsay

^ ■' • ' , ^ ' ..y Shi 200 at-a’time,-Md ihatiUiey iboild,
‘ ‘ I^°St that lhe>e1houW:be -■beByeman^

Tax Ordmance, w ^ Minister; the second month they

-Si Me M Sr withoul certaini^ntial, of^itei.Ui
hMinE rir^\o.:therfacli-as: coatribu^n tbthe Minister.M^^^^^^
MWstbr hi lust staledr-that Uie: pay- i of Sh. 2M
St of the tax is not due until, ihe for.; those ; whoseuncome is noo and'
Ist January, 1955,fd would ask him. if;. "''“JJ*' “j 
he wotlld agree to: the selling up:of :a ,
coouhilleefor the purpose of examining >{' iS 'S
thoroughly the incidchce of personal tax during the. iitst SK, mopto of the 
andi suhniilting alternative proposals the .persons affected woidd, at l^gp
which may become a substitute for ,the without one . essemtpl .m^ye M^
proposals nnw •befbre thd Committee, i ;: a; contnbution to hiai.!@ear, hm.) , .
hope the hbn. Minister can see his way . The Winistter tor. Finwce 
to do that because I think it is only fair i DEvmjPMENr:; Of ;Cpurse^ Mr. Chair- 
and only right, that 1 should point out man, I cannot Accept the proposition
iHat if he is unable to do so,' that I, put forward by--my-; Hon.'r-friend,-th?
and I think; the majority of Members Member for Nairobi-North. Hon. Mem-
on this .side of Council, will/have, no bers are well aware that in my; reply on
option but to oppose the Motion. the mafh Budget .debate I stated that the

MiC Cooke: Mr. Chairman. 1 would idea of a graduated personal ta^appwW 
Hkc tosupport.cverylhing that has been to me. and I am having the , matter 
said by my hon. friend, the Membcr.for. mvestigated during thC; year_ by.^ the
Nairobi North. My ; hon. friend, ' the Treasury in order to get sorne foun^-
Mlnistcr for Finance, may salve his non for a graduated personal tax,^r- 
consclencc by saying that bard cases will .haps on a higher, scale. I.wpuld ^mt 
bc dcalt with, biit the fam.is that people om that .if. *cyeLi
are afraid of what js; called “pauperiza^ would have ,to ge^ additional .mon^ J^ . 
tloh^MThcy doiiiot lilce io come iri front increasing Ihe perspnal.tax at.me.^lgnw . 
of a commlttcc, and .the ;pbprcr-a person levels.
Is the" more pride he may have.:! think : _ :miU'Cooke; f!fot'riecea»ryl;L:C4-v .'^

matter. I bclieye it is the unanimous wish DEVEioPMEKr:' Itda-ail^cryrw^®’'^^ 
of jhla side of Couacil-that some ways the hon. Member for - ^ ^ 
and means should be discovered: of J shoold have;
graduating this tax.;;oud J.fhink;it is ay
teasouab e r^uest to ask fora comimtiee Coast’s atithmeffe wohid have gone as : 
to coasider;the nmlter. ^ . I i.;; , , as kthat-^Mrr; Cooke . risesJ-No,:: ;.,

Mr. cGathani; ; Mri Chairman, I f amoafraid lt will .hot-give wyi You i,
1 support everything that ha:s. been have a chance to. speak? again in Coro* -f
fay the two mevious;Speakcis, :and '’mittec^ A there is the fact‘that the

as this tax does hot co'meHnld operation : country must have the,moheyathls year., - ' 
until the Ist; January ,there. i5;suinclent The Budget is based.oii the application 

. time.fprGoycrnmcnt to consider other of this particularrtax. and there can be '
..ways and.mcans of rairing that amount no question of my baling ta accept a ;
of revenue . which ihc hon. Mimstcr review or a revision of , tWs for this
wishes to raise through personal and poll l-stated in my main ^Budget reply-that 
tax. If. on^acebunt of the majority on Imustak everybody in the.country to; :: 
Ihe^Uier side, our request is not going : -.make somel mcasure of menace. ,!: was .

very imercsted toihettf'the hon.:Mem^

• S *'""'*’1' Jhoso-Iiartlcu, one, but; withildl due icspcch'when one::^ ;
- ■'°®" ''“h" M fhe Ust .-.of :s-ervSu VedBaged, : ;Income gtoujis, arc not nsked-to pay it is amaihlK the .number ofipeople la ; . -

'4i|
't f4‘^“*-fi°,S m°VSe like'iKal would be hlemb«

saenfic^t ro a -taxation ta tl« future, and indicitmg

iiS£-?S
taxes at the present moment are hard- . irpHE De^ Speaker: ! fear that I

•SSing imder the circumstances.: and> ^ been somewhat lax inithe last .few 

are carrying our sharetof the burden to, Otder/139 (e) no.hfeinSjr dia speak.-.
■ the utmost timih - ^ ; mote than twice on Bj|Mol!on. ■ ■ /

• Mil. eodicE: thahtuaUr.'"' ??^ Mt;Chiaimau. ihii ,

SgrlSSS h&^mao^ "
What I was going w sugg«t ^s a sirT^at this tax diw not
additional: tax-why , ^ : least the In* .

I
a
3i
is
Wi
Si

■I
■I.

mmiphSaW"-'
no;:rea$on.

■f;

SESsaa-: 

arSiTfSl? sS^SS

but that it should be rocr^ros . views oj, :Si^lKligSfeS-SSSifeSS:::;;

arrangements ^ wh^e V P^^qai' tax. ^ ,-andil.; , .SSfu^SS-” ?-a^tSSV.-cadoo. 1

ZTa^‘v,lS.hehoo.geotlemao. ______
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rrteV Minister
—PenoiuiTaxrTii927 fAr ' Conimerce ^ 'v" , , ,- Member, they, should accept the sugges.

hon. “f tic Budget, - fiive, wishes to spcai. he must tls^ ■ , .
-'siSShCohsidiraUbS^lojtard ci^. .?i;iR.i:.ife.:ihtt^rni»n,^w 

wouM Bavb : ihe.hon. MlmslH says
' v ' Minister fori Fmaitcc, .under ioniairation wili be given to tart ejM.

- !f«?oBSyrtniidta. '“rtdi:in:rnct, gor , am:nfr>ld to"t.

Sger™sSVe“Bud^S of.h^« "irllrt-Sv. ^
'“u?rrrro??;nne.l

f.frgsfs U
: l^ild no^de .0 J-Xfsh^ortd T

“rou’? e™ei'n^,wi«n rte_ toinjbts^-^^
^tamewolk thnt !rtey;des.t^y : . ^ . ^ . |

Sistr^Srs
2-=rri=“-, S£5-iS.s®. MR. orCoScil in«e Son. Members oppodtctf .
that on this Side of jhij measure, thing that n .j,'acceP** • -‘-f ,

^vbtnTrt^-"

«;ci .trs. s

• ?Afn. MAiilu- Mr.' Chaimian;- Sir, , couid he raised,, sttd .he-would not be .I Sd^SauApose any appoint- ; t>ound to,acoept:omj^edvi«.^^
™S’a^ommitlK!^We;knbw;how .a,innionty,; and if he.thinta our eug.y

.. SE»ts:rt rurr'sj.fi^s'jrjos-
'< pSimrand^lho fnct that we want detiniteiy . be^ ndVanced-whereby ,:the • 
i t: SS &eker in order to get On wlth, Intrtto; of ,tbo. Imer .noome^groWii 
) our development; I support the Motion.. would -, be lower, than, wbat.jthe . bon.,
’ i : w^S lbSSe^nSssary.: ;i- ; : Minister; wishes, to,, unpose... yeslertay,;:

i strongly support the Minister. ’
, LTe^Coie. Ghersie: Wc .cannot hear a 

. 'S word you are sayitig..' . '^,
HoN; ' Memder: It’s not 

rcportingl : ‘ :

lif Pi
ii',;' 1-3
.-t is ifil'i'S

'‘■p

arid
ISSir, while 1 was irientionirig the rai^g, 

of a loan for Africariicducatioa.i.thehon..; 
Minister aMured^Jiie' that; Ministers';a« 
consistent in their policies which they 
dictated some years ago. 1 .would refer 

worth him (b the. same rerriarks ,Aat I said in
Gbuncil—when he was: opposed even to 
a rise of Sh. 5 in persohaltax. He should 

MtU'HARRJS: Mr. Chainnan, I do not surely reconsider this in the'light of 
know whether the bon; Jdmisto-ifor. explanation which he "^ye .ycSlcrday;4 
Finance is even able to get up and say sure tfiat no harm wbuld be done,
whether he has changed his mind t Ob, as cVen my hon; frieridi Mr. Malhu,
he is—that’s fine. has got some suspicion of the undinip of

I cannot understand his attitude tn this

Spg|!ng|?|S|;?Sgy|:,:™.i^

arenmgte. to .n^shgatn this matter “g,S''n
- v' • o^: I ,am very disappointed that the 'hon. .Minister' raising: i^tra'Sums for exm

Member for,- mricari: Interests, , Mr . expenditure,': the only objection 'is yntn. 
Mathu, should have made the spccdi that regard to the' wa^ and means by which 
he just has, as in: fact, Sir^ In his absence he seeks to achieve his end.

SSSin^S^^Sani?:,^
■rS&i^iel'--^" ISriro^’i.^^ri»

........ - ^; ;•, hon; MembenH-are missing the
.Mr. Gathani: As far as Members oh . when they suggest this matter should be 

Uiis side are concemca, th«o is no bbjec- considered. I would point out that my 
tion at all to raising that amount in ordw i then, friend; the Minister for Finance, * 
lo.meciiibc cxlrp-icxpcnditurc. Wc arc jias been considering this most carefully, 

.only iObje^ng.to the proposal of'the: with the ^catMl of thougbv.w^i^ "
.Government, 10; raise that ambunl by , colleagues in the Government,' Sh^tbe 
,lmposlng,cxtra-.pcr5onal-and'poU;tax;-~hon.Munbermay:laUgl^utlUiougbt.._-
r ^ sure that ^ihc Minister, instead: he would take this matter ^ously^fo^ 
?} ^ This was, notr<.

tax Ughtly imposed, as-I think every hon. :
yltnd the meauj,whereby that amon.it Mmberoromltc siprectates.:::;;^

r’-t
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)KENVX l-EaiSLATI^ COUNCIL ^ :

Finance and Dcvciop-

surchwge,Sir?Ml - mudias“”?*

•imnrfnv seconded. S °a"pS.; dtins.ikc,!”^ Itil

eneflrnn propose Mlnnl" and .„acd j ^

^ Bacpdcn^

M. l&stodoiW “i'i^e^ersency.: : ,.2sr»-s|'S*'“ -"^^fefliSffK:- ssfSifefss isag-asi^j^
s.titS-S'Ss =5ss!riiis“S

„ . as Emersency-tncas^ jjis pen^g , we pay “-^2^srec^^
■• I V ,comc and ® !'^SMcr;iSir,,d:*..:a«;^.nnd my „
. H—-ilST suncturc. Jn'Jjyrarable. f S2,. l’?''?:"' iArfy^one-.P»^^^ :

f#:f^^1'^ . -VSfe'

■m'n^oK-^$i TaxOrdirmin 931 >\931 :Perionat Tax i!li'^■r-'-h

-i!Om Minidcr tor FinanPcdnd DevOeP; ^|^^,,^Bodd^

.adc3tLco.*^byn.^^^^^ gaJrLt-<^.Tbcr.fM^^rr:
”S ,rp"rar:rlic%tL«n._I.c.=b=r. I S Patel, SUde, Usher, 9.):i :

■f-T'7'^Th“aris^onc-ofTthe-r^ons'why,-o^ . ,
‘ got id seek money, asa have tned to: ■ -MOTIONr^ , ,

point out hefore, from limited; channels income Tax (Rates Ai® AixOWAnces) v ■ 
in: Ibis cdunlry at the present .moment. - ^ (Suro^o'e)pRptocE .; ;:
This is liidccd^a sacrifice. It pcaiK that ; MiNiffrER; for . Finance and •
the lower income grqups^ a,number^o :Mr. Chaifrhan; I.beg td:
whom have not made any :ycry great n^j,yg ^},ai^:,subjKt to the prbvisions .d^^^^^ 
corilribiitidn in direct taxation in ihapast, .g^- ordinance entitled the Income Tax 
arc now going to feel the burden o^^'^ect -- and 1 Allowances) ^(Surcharge)
taxation, and 4^ itS,v Ordinance, published in- the- Official
unpleasant shock. But the scryic« that cdw/eon thelSth May, I954.aad to be. 

provided havc.got to be paid for., passed in the present Session, a surcharge' 
if, indeed, after investigation, - the on income tax be irriposed in\acCot’<!ance,

• graduated perabnal tax system which with the provisions'of the said Ordinance.
may indeed. I warn hdn. Members, mean v ,7 / - . ■

: tax running from £2 to £15 or £20 Again, Sir,-this, has.beem dcbated^at 
pcrsonal lax^rr. indeed, that proves to length in the mam^Budgel.debate^^dT 

. be ri more fruitful source of income and do not propose to.-go into Ae matter in 
II fairer spread, then 1 will consldcr-or detail. I regret it-has not been poMible 
Government will considcr^putting it to supply Mcrnbcrsr.with xopiM .of the 
forN^ard in the next Budget, when indeed Schedule to the Income TaX: Ordinance 

: there is going to bc-as far as one can as amended to provide for surcharge, but 
/ see-every reason for additional money, it is such a lengthy Sch^ule that tt.wM 

.being required again. But I cannot accept found impdssiWe to haVe it printed in
that one can at this stage bring the lime at our disposal and bccauM .
uncertainty into this pardciilar point of. ihe greal pressure.of.work on the Gpv'- 
wherc the revenue to meet the country's emment Printer’s Department. -I wn, 
heavy expenditure is coming from. however, ahswer any questions M; to bow

: r MilbmiANlf On a Wnt 6f »plana- Ihfa-^u^arse wUl alfecrmtogg^g^- : 
:..v.Hon,Mi.c;:Kon',Mlnl«=r;:,aid_lha.:aU ,

;y,a.:.,953 .'anj wtilmiuli .will, beIpW; •: •
:~'-^:'^tE'eiiAiiw.tAN; Thli-b not a;pdint"bf ; :able in Oct6bw,"1954, andrMamh, 1955 -

' . Explanation. The hon. Member must not : . levied at the rate of >75
put forward further argument and. matter ^ cents bn^Mch £1 of chargeable income 

: when , he purports to make a point of ; Tn-v.cxccm of-£800,- with; a ^maximum 
(«planatlon..l shaU regard vciy Mridusly equivalent income of £8,750,^ ' ^

Tils m^ns indeed,,Sir,,that .the. low^ , 
income tax ^ouj^ will payino additional ’ 
taxation. Indeed, bn ah income of £1,000, 
a married than wilhdutchildreh.vrfU pay 
no additional taxation nor, of course, will 
mam'cd men with'children. On £1,200 a 
married man without ctuldrco will pay -

Jbw:,b=sbOB,w.s.pub.B„B,Go»bbU::#^ :
oivioeo. . - effect will be, taking £1,500 total ihcoihe,

The - question was carried- by 22. a surcharge on a single man of Sh. 525— 
ii; 1; ; votes to 9., (Ayes: Messrs. Colchester, that is more'than his present level-^d 7 
■1 111' Coventry, Edye, Glkonyp, Hiurtwcll.L a-ma^ed'hiM Sh. 263 more than to 

Havelock, Hope-Jones, Jeremiah, Dr.: piesedt level, and on a rhairied than with 
i?;Mi - Matou,-;.Chief Mukima. one child with £U00.totkl income^e
I p| - —* ^^*“* Patel, Sir ; will pay £8 mbrc.Umn at 'pre«nt

llll^

-itr 5^
<•1a
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The Committee divided.rit
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.... -. : p‘»„*sr"Hi Sn^HrSZI

rS: oS^n. pay^e|l954 ; ,|j^n^mbe.ito find an Wtha. ^
on 1953 aMsssmcnU’^ Now, Sir, h?s^the in my.speec^ I '-simplest.method of ^P ?T?".SS^fScir very hdpM . :;-
Minister giveri that matter conslderaUon Now the hon. Member said if I had ., f 'jause the : grateful to ; ^ ■ ;‘ ' :
and has he made up Ills:mind on what - coOnted up hospital .tax and Indirect ^ |, 'ctifree trade. < - ; : : ^ ; ' l i / '; 'co-operation-W
will be the basis:of the relief^ - cjr Tbeg to moye. ^ >

Tim Dipm Speam^ K no other wtoTmid, he | Tlin Mmisl® ™ Sf“4e° otoVde't'eK
hon. Member mee to jeak.d will .n»lte . ,_,,^ B iiBNr. HW" *'® ' ,, . ™
the hen, Mover to leplyi : t v spoeeh^ toe •“ition;™ Urn country I “ V pfopivedr^/;■: v . v:: : :sssssps^ Us^tips ,
fully apprccim4c fear that he's, shall . oM^,n8^Wion5.j""'mptoy25nL^^^^^ i?° Sfoh  ̂Most of iny;“'- rtKe owner, of tot pIa “E^^^
f say, mterins frbro in thlsfregard buL. nndtones uAh- wSr ““Sd'to ffi pnSoiP'o'‘-'SStt = .1
I think it would be entirely wrong tor '>''‘f’?‘''''.i?™^??uul leagues “PI’S:,;™!, putupatoke” lanngreemenl by to BOO „„li. . ;;
he GovirnSnl tu:be eumWlfcd to this ItV^tolWns uurel4 a measure for this-iftar only. I : in this•eouncili-tryins to porat out to B this year '’“S’J -W ^viiiuefof 'sion in eases ol tardoi
have, I Wnk, told-lho hin. Mcraher,^: burden that to faxpayera of this country , | necessity Sir. thatiih fact icdgineid nto“n^ ^ p„p, pnet?^^^^^

,; : , las 1 have told, this Council-that it is ; are beanngrCHcar, heac) t . . .B to country, bam^og.b^p pj,, of‘U ; tout to‘^^^^ in
; . / : my idea, lhat wc: shall arrive at a stage ;MlL Haiwis: Mr. C!iairntan, ,nughl 1 , ; R , ‘bt® '4^.S'i!?„“r„nd has;1nfacti b'en;. tor tot to^^^ppitted as alaxfo'
V : when all Ihescrmain groups of taxation jus, ask the Minister it to aindertaking I : V sepa^e Otd.^oe^^^ .

simll come back to this Cduneil each yenr he has given-which sounded veiy sails- ., S alrtunehed tog®er^^^^ ^^_^ ,„,jpga .^jj jar only. ^
in order that opinions cah be expressed .factory—means, in. fact., that either the ,| . taWwbioh M'the',eunliary, : eMj.jQx'niANV. ^ jj piioei^e and
hnhualty. but ifl were td give llje under- .7S_cents' surchurge. wffl be, withdrawn nt ; | . .of annua\^rot«^t ,:j„p„e of. pppose to exwtjj^. I* leeonled

Making as asked for by the hon, Membir, the end of the Emergency or alternatively I have bKome a pemian ^ to
there is no doubt that cither myself‘or ..he: will . hWhg ,it back,:to’:,llmcCouncd B mur tainuon.system. .pjjsj this ■’. accoidinslyf;

of mine woiildibe faced, t beforo inedrporaOngfit In to.permanent , | Hisrefore, Sir, 1 have t P , Daun'ftok^Vijjik, 1 W .
, Awilh to fact lbatinlen oc.lS.yearal.ita^ .-to^ ’ _ I __ Motion .. d , to-hon-MotttW-JSyyiJii.^iSffidd;
fe jd^aMho^ngiuKMl!iali°iLtod^ ■^fgSgnaEfei&EaWglg/Airo -i M" ' FMW®’ »®

. whatever the . increased , eipenddure, .DEVEUJrtffiNT; - Yes,. Sir. that is .the;; H . I P“; my utter opp<»i“0n , . ,.. ^_^. pji FlilxN^
l.abverhmcht would be told.there was a have'given'.What I cannot : 'S SoStairiThere has b^ ,,, Tith. Sir. I

V breach of faith heeause it had ,increased V is to utter anji words which ndght,he ? ‘ Smt oLSon many “»?^SmhV ^“Sffto »«.'“. ,f
, mcome;tax;and l dn r,ot-prnporado pu , :,Skii„'iseummitting to Goyeinment of ■ ' ,fE?4wanfto repeat lh»' MS“”SM. ..-!S
:S' toW to fotute to to:to I 'luM M M toun&an^b^^,. post,on. .What I,would say isdhis-lhat pi ho increase'lit Inebme But during . | S Hianii, wbf^
■ so far as f aro eoncemed aodi I nm sure, .' . , . .. Minuter tor , pi m“ cnitom , ...^ a.utue

: the Govefntont is chneSrned, if this tax | "Sri'h'toe as to w of „t lo^t^^y.M
; . has at any. time to be Imposed after to . The question was put and earned. “'•““y °“5-mosSrity of to p»«”^ '‘!‘'‘5S.fUtolp to"^. «aln-

4 Emergency is ended. bcfo^it become, .1 moTION '
■WorthVipcrnianentstmcture of toxa-^^ ; : V-hOw:thetibn this Council will be given the chance : ; /;Export Duw ON Coffee ^ .. Mimstcr-for C^^^ type of , appjmnuy

to debate such a move. 1 think that this , The . Minister for, Finance' and 'P^sibly • .
is as far as:one can go In this matter. It Development; Mr. Chairman,.Tbeg to • . :UdY Smvw;; ta^-^
would mean, indeed, : that when the :move that, subject to the pTovisio^of . i . '.^rdrroy oppt^uoj tbeptiiTK»e^0V; 

r Emeirgency was over and expenditure . aii Ordinance:tntiUed,the Export Ditiy B : whether.is or’®‘?®!f^i,-r-asnow,f®’^*? If.J.’^f^e»hbr*0PP®^
, , he^n to;assume :what-one would take : (Aincndmcat)Ordidancc,publishediQ£^^
: to be its ordinary or nomal level, Council Offe/o]. Garerre on the lst June, , 1954,.; ; ^ |- Ernefecy-: . : C TaW^'’* •

would have a chance of debating thisf and to be pa^cd. in-the pr«cnl Session, 1 cfcrCTAB^y HpiKt^di i’., ^ -q-^ses of titf j. ; . ft
, particular measure of taxation--as toh-an export duty;be iihpo»d.on eoffeeein''^s | , ::, , rfse no*
' Whether It,should become:^ of the .accordance with the provWonsi of the ,1 • :>, -Hr.

' permanent taxation stnicture or not,: i ;: said Ordinance. , m; , ' r: . D - . .the. pnncJF . . .

I 935 Worftwr. \A
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; Sithis Pfoaucuon W Kensra^U ^ ^ yoiing imd. ^pta8

Srcn«'»r».

beams there wr:i.|
loalls end ‘he'.sWpptnS P°*°" • si,, i beg to move. y
,e,tremely,baa. >,4 g

TheOovemmentfeUttotit^^^o^ Koonded. <1

"fu^g S.^domn8. tndmtg^« Si

t?«t beeTpSSr™^ ^ »- ^

fSc'oSSt ir-rrS®
opimoh S°^0“''^'„"d bra Sty S OTUcr'I
sidy: by the taxpayer, *'^^,,,,jer.farev ^ Ela» .WSSy . matter “I
-rrSrt: eonstdemuon ot a -b gm^e » .^an^^;be£

^™rt:rtUbay.obe;m.^s'
is. therefore, a measure “I Jj an; be ...ijj^ .sir.^g ^ dat^^

it^isiindustry.to^mqyej^" ustoms

—Ejtiw mdCtaromsD^ -940fl-r; ^i9 Uditont—%-::4 Kme Mimster fOr Tinanee and Deyeid^ ;adg^
aerdsr', this .cSoncil theif ., the Ofiiofof GoKtre. o the 23td .April, ,

gj.i![ra.!rnnv:M4a wbich:hard-w 1954, and/to;be,:j^.jii ,llie:p,aV 
^SnSihust-i!e-a4,»or;tixuI_;SeS5jon,.the. rata..o£.(duty,be;amei!ded in '
eanno, teU«?Sn: Members Sire, iaeeordanee, w th: the: provisipm otilhe 

»#t ,0 that particular ; ;said:0rd^«:; 1 ; r ' ; : ;-
arjuraent; : ' - ’ ^ . ' This, Sir, covers the customs duty pm.
' liaioE with the' pusiiipn riisid by: rposala p^forirard; m;tbe:^n:Bnd|er 
wS Wend, the Member tor Nairobi spe^; . They, have I
Sith i "ould say that it ishot my cussed at,lengthi.T propose to say no,
;Siou SriutmtiodPt Obverumeut: mpre Ip the .Committe now,*., .;r , 
lhal Ibis coffce'tax should become.a per- The‘ Minister' for Local' GoyaN-; 
mancnt -fealure oL our :tax 'structure, ment. Health am> Horarw ^d^ ;.. 
Desperate ' measures need desperate : Question proposed.

^“fot SgulS'LSHu 0% Tba Bueatiou was put and cam'ed, 
iq meet our present situation. I give him 
ihe-assuraiipe T^ve on the other'
tax—that before any measure of this
kind is incorporald into The Ettimanem The Minister :;K>R ,-FiN.AKtt '^ 
lax structure, the measure will be placed developme^: ;Mr. Cbairmii,-! beg'to; 
before this Council which. will be provinons of
allowed a full debate, that is before .any an Ordinance entiUed the Customs Tajifi 
inea&etof this kind coyld be reprded (Amendment) (No. 2)'OrdinkW lSW; 
is a p^anrat factor in our lax struc- m ihe Offidal Gazette oh the
tu^ More than that. Sir, I tannot say. 3^ June, I?M, and to be pa^ iq toe

The queidbn was put and carrito. pr^nt SessionV . toe rates of ; duty ,be
amended in accordance with the .pro-
viMoas of the said Ordmaha. - ' > i ,

; Excise ptiTY . , Now/sh. tUs iS;hot %maUer.which,
' The Minister for Fanjusce ant)-toncerned the Bud^.^per.

V DEVEtontECT: Mr, Qiatifnan, 1 beg to . new measure and the financial ResqluUqa . 
.more: subject to'the provinbns of which lis «s<mtH beftare lha^M cm;

■; (hdmhceltofidto the Ex«ise;Dutics :;-be coimd^ is MW P*a«d;beto^
- (AmebdsaeaU Oidiaahe^; 1954, publ'ished. Conunlttee of. Ways,' ^.Mea^Jf :

;■•- in fig ttteryKr-tbff23rd'T^pra.-^ls:?gr^~torSxiT^'tbe :K1F^
1954, *md to be passto in the :prcscat Curtoms Tariff : (AroendmMO prtoance

X! rSetooa, the rate, of . Excise _ Duly ; be .—will, then be placrf before th®
;. icjsadsd ia aicordance;with the pro- which.iimpose^;;^ Shall, wuimpose-'^-custoins dqtyyoi

per cent ad iTi/orfmjbh certain sPf^- and, containers'

f

y

i
si

jMffnON
Tawr’

w .1'

I:
MOTION!*'•rlt

give to

Vl^r

lx! ■i'
M

xhaaes of the said Oidinance.i: wasii. ; Sr; fia^ agara. has btoo, T think, fully - ,

......... X Resolufion of ududi T^^
Tto: MiSBTtR. K» Loci! Goitrs- . mbroing and ihai win. comjdrte,: ®®;.

a.'O.Hpes^c seconded.
[■■Qiiesihs-jT.'>psstd..

■. ■Rit''qt«sciaa' wai pd'-tpi 'onied.';

t;.'

if;;
5:5:*is;; I he* ta laot^

SI c^-de of operrtibEL
vlil has ■ beenSir, the ..Gos>ernmeot , y--.,

wbo .pIxmM betor* .Ibe Govoum^ 
- . , . tutcmely soious is it .result .0^^

■Ito Mucsm Kji Rvusci ;s.vd pefiSou fimn oyosos—(»mpc^ 
OrnxonaENT: Mr, Chahran, 1 to* to v*iA in stone cares WKkmbtcffly 
incme s5*jxJ to toe proridahs of, agns of that type of taffair pn«-ci^B

iiil MOTION 
OcsTcars, Dctt

SC3
IC lLS
i!;" 1^
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re^d'to infant-indutirics,'

f railc to &&• ?£t&er:;«i^j35 

SsSsfeg^sSsKSiS-:;-( lsssss-- ||:^f-S ’S
slsSi-CS 5='?«:-k#
■' S"'£=s;“ SjsssS

aifficuldes to
entirely sj^P . to^uka '^

KENYA LEGISUTIVE COUNCIL •■m
r-CMOmxtariS 9*4^ ji/til?o'*^ m943. Molla/i—A out .thal.m 1^ iMr HatTiir I' ^ K' 'i /i ., wclgh-wilh tot:terntory;whmii(:H,ti. ii,uf:Tyspnl . ,- .

Imhiediais etot ot riducihg prices very siders the :posiiJjUly of , takiog action^ . iSuhi“t r^ ^ 
cohildetaWy arid, os ' to MinWer: has , similar to ;.Motiao..r
pointed out, bvers^s manufacturers have Kenya.
been obviously slashing pricesrin order ‘ There is one nomLioL detail. Sir^ m. 
tojH'-to-«toi”- this-market.-The-resuU-'Srtiich' T’ would like a; reply -from'/the 
will therefore be, ,Sir,- that aUhovigh; this: Minister and that is, I aih-tpld that there' 
tariff , may increase the cost of imported « a. product: m the glab trade knowh as
bottles, it should be possible for J^hya : a.CX. bbtlles; It is a creation, 1 am told,
bottle, users to. buyvdieir containers . sir, 6f.aPPi*^ '®oto“M labels in’wWch 
cheaper than : they could.: have done .; theiabel is, in fact, part of the manufac-. 
before the factory;Startcd, regardless of , turing prihe bottib and so far.the local 
any elcrhcht of protection.,

■ There is nnot^^^ . .. . , .. ,,
fecr not only this industry, but-other other things,- Jt requiresj considerable 
Industries that are just starting up in capital expenditure to be able to produce 
Kenya, should be given every possible, • A.CL. That being so. Sir, lom not quite 
encouragement. : In this ^ patUciilar sure if in the Schedule to the amending 
industry lhere Is a group of semhskllled :Bil!, 'A.C.L. will be subject to the 20:per
and skilled African labour growing up, cent nef yo/or<*m duty or not, but I would
which- Is’ earning/wages which, 'until : ask Governrhenf to consider: the possh 
recently, had been unheard' of for that , bility of enabUng;such bottlp to come in 
type of labour in Kenya, and J bbljeVe f«c. at any rate until such tune as Kenya
that both the firms-cngaged in this is in a position; if not to produce A.C.L,,
industry are What we how call enlightened at. any. rale something which; ^could* be 
employers and arc' the sort of people that substituted for A.C.L.:botUe3 when I will 
we must cncourageif we arc to find work also support a duty on that type.

African

S’l
ilm

!; i
'ii

industry is' unable - to' produce, that type 
bf bottle. ,I am told, Sir, that,; among AMA I

11;
/!

I
here

1

/for the very fast-dcvclopi 
I population,-
- In addition, Sir, this industry, as the ^Jember for Nairobi South referred to 
Minislcr, pointed but. could not be helped the fact that the .prices of imported
by.ia’ drawback; of duly, -because almost foreign bottlM had been c,ut considerably :
all raw materials arc, In,. faet,^btoalned recently. Wiat I would like the Mlnister 
in East. Africa .and diat is, yet, another, to tell iis, iS; whether he; has made'tmy 

;; reason why it is thekindofindusi^ that, - jnvestigaiioh,’tbirasce^iril^ whether,'this 
wo want to encourage. The vctx'presencc ; .drastic cut iti pfic«:bf im^rted bottles,
of.lhia Indusi^ is givihg a boosl to other I'is- connected in^any^way .wth; subsidies ’

1r beg to support.
Mni Tyson:. Mr. .Chairinan, the hon aIrj-

KSi“T.r.s--. ,1

1 -.•?*/.hbn.
wU go toI vcloping inlorder to iake care of the cemcd- because it does,seem to me that 

requirements of the glass manufacturers, ^if they arc going to get rbund ihis diffi- 
We now have *e bpttles,'.we have the cully, by whsldiwvon thelpart of,the 
beer and.i hope very soori .we will have ; forcign^govcmment3, iry?ould; to.a .very

V .‘hq croyra ,c^ork8,^^^^^^ Jarge ekteht, nullify any protktionlwhich
. ; we will have the customers for thc'cbn-' ' we can give iii the way ofimj^ft duty.'; 

tents of the botUcs. another aspect to that which
. .1 am very disappointed.,Sir, that the , I |hink,vSlr,-sh6ulci be kept in mind. I 
Minister had to teU us that Bt%i moment do not think that any industry, which is 
he could not expect similar action Trom wtablished here, should regard an import 
neighbounng:tenitories. I do believe, Sir, duty as a form of permanent protection, 
mat it u in the interest of the whole of (Hear, hear.) I think they must kMp'ih
pst Africa that IhKc industries, should mind that this protection is given to them
be Mcouragcd in one or other, of the' -to enable them to build up an industry 

I terrlton«ri nnmshould be able to look on - -which can stand bn its own feet without.
‘.this’speciai'protecUon indefinitely.-It has 

r^etf (Hear, hear.) The -fact is,' Sir, ^ caused, and is:still .causing, cbnslderable - 
' I4?.? ”7 m glass . difficulty in Australia where if is uji*. .

u^* - ""^“tog British; export markets; mehay, to
lmp<^ from one of the neighbouring; bolster un an’jfetrv which "has not

; ,lmltories. and -r hope that factor wUl vb«n;ab&stan^^

13 agam vriU^'eirilorieAto tyPy
.. ^,1,, .....

-To deal Md1:y^'i' ^ ' . ’I’'" fO« i ba »
: : hon.; Noiriinaled

■=S25?gv SSE^*""
wonld^point^t'Pj^'Ufflto.co^: ,,

■

nionMrs:ofv^'^?“ .^'l' ■,

si-i. dustry

:ilflm
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:-"i£n"Ss
s-iKSsr""""

9B==':
■•’^r»r34- 
S=S-”“-- :i;»-sar-

SEOffirAllVi TO I THE; . ; g

=3*
Mr Gjufpiiii-Iones: f&n. Members ani> Local‘Sra’'Ri/Sd'ed!^

R,SmoL m the Orter Eaperlrol tas. >l“^“"_HSe.Piit-aEd.eariie<l_____
. appiovcd:the same,; : ; ’ ; : ; The Bill was rcad a Sebond W„ehid"
:; TUB : Mwetbr : FoiLV BlNANcii i “mmii^d to a,Commitlee>t;ihe whole v

, ■ DBVlMt«ENT: I begKM: movexthe^
. ,Cotmen doJ;aB«,with the;eom™^^^

|:4; _. .:y .^in Ihe.said Resolutions.'
' a.Q^jitort propojerf.

’ The question vm put and earned.,

REPORT

Illsia
RIFa- aBILL.;,:;-/-;-:

, V iFlRST AlS SEcbtro RjEAljlNo '
■ %:(idmbtidhiehr):Bi»i(Ihe a

First Time-Ordered to be read a S^hd 
, Time to-day.

Personal Tax (Am ĵ^) Btu: : 
Order Tor Second Readmg read.>:- ,;; 
The , NIinistcr for . Finance . and ^ 

Development: Mr. Deputy SpeakeM 
bee to'move that a Bill ehtiUed the:

■:-■ 'BILL . .-V.
First AND Second Reading 

. CfoiDWK Tar//? (W;Mcni//ne/ir) BiV/—Cfhe 
Minister Cor Finance and Development)
-^rdcr for First Reading read—Read a 

: First Time-Ordered to be read a Second
. Time to-day.

Cu^MS Tariff (Amendment); Bill

: Order for Second Reading redd. J ■ Personal Tax (Amendment) .Bill be now
The Minister for Finance^and '^®^**’^^^^^^ - : ' '

: PcvELOPMENr: Mr. Deputy Speaker, I : The : Secretary to the Treasury 
. beg to move that a Bill eniitJcd the seconded. : '

Customs Tariff (Amendment) Bill be 
read a Second Time.

S''r;
propThe

“'eattb propo^t'" - ■

. . Hia:
;^,F if the hqn. ;: v,-.^^SEa«a>RE«n«i;

i-i.
l must 
this Bill. A.

MtL HAitiUsVThank yon, Sir. But that ,cad-R«a
nn ih. ThW Rtaulins-: Ordtied

No, -<h'.

1-
ii. "nowf; ^:;?:S.fondTlm.; ,

to'^day.'" ■

jsss
; Mil Haiuust Second order fcr Second RathM

»Sr2
SSrS-ESKS

,Sr.51=!”-* -c-ssr ^
CoS toAlny- —t=il

r>
io be■,j2i/eJ/io/i propof«/. : ;

- The question was put and carried.

^pcak.tp.Jt.-';,

tiiB , Minister . FOR Commerce 
tTi iNDUsiKY seconded,

;Th= ^n’LZ'Z put and carried. ^i,Tl,K°'^[TOnc^

cc?mfraSSr;;.K.Ifwh“J O-«--'=-0aSccondT1mcto4ay.
Council loalay. Income Tax (RAUsstAND: ALLoWANOis)

; r-(SunaiABdiO.BiLL

. -FlRSTANDSErWREADIN^^
mSS ?0?F Developiaent: ; Mr, Deputy Speaker.: I

i; srsiSSS |£Ei?HrJ?S
j ij DTOIK (^bMENTj BlLLF- ^ ThB SteltETAKV FOR LaTOS F,

■ ;OMer toeSecondRcadingread.^ii; Lrxiu. Governaieotseconded.
•V 'W F""" JWt> 0"«»''hn propored.

now
• : , i? on the

ft
.BILLSf--: .i-F..
CT'.REAbmo. i '.i.y:..',. ,
(Rasu ~and^Alibw^'ces)'I AND

^ income Xox

Questm propostd.
=3
si'

;;--’-WLL

:ii

ISSI
Rli I’!- II
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Moiioa^-^xpoTibutydrihi^ ^953 .• ; lioiSlATlVE COUNCIL Si: Dllls-rTblnl Rtadittg Jiz c:

r ■ Tm CUSTOMS T«n.(AMENnM™)B.t. , R^RT | Mk. GMF.m.-Io,®T Hoo

.■ S :::s: |: '
' ■.Clauses lairf.Ingrtcd 10. .: .■ f ■ iomendment :V:,;rT ■ V,: i: v;:.r A-^

■ :EH—- »#HL=h s=SS,i
I f Tire Excise DonnsKAMENDMeufl ,Bill Custbms TiirilF (Amendment),BiU be now : ' Tscoine ,e^ a ■rtird be now read aTUtdTune. : ;

Clauses land 2 agreed to. ' read a ndrd Time. p^targe) Bill be no pmpored.
■ TWe.and enacling words agreed to. ; ,e,,ei(ion ' , / ■ ni,eamn propoild. : - f ^

; Bill to be reported.: f. TbequKlion vvasfpuCand eariiedr V fTheduestiMwipoladdnarriedf; f.. TheBdlwaae^^
TBe Bill was accordingly read a Tbird : • TheiBlll was adcoringly trad a.Tbird Timean

Time and passed. ' i f: f f f ' R ■ Time and passed. ; : ■ . : ■ ■

illREPORT '

ill111:
:fi■ eyclostyled copies
■ft
If
■I
Hi:

liiS
ft alift ift- i?tuK PeRSONAU.TAX (AstENDMENT) BtlX 

Clauses I to 4 agreed to.
Title and enacting words agreed to. 
iBill to be reportedi:

.Ift' iMOilobFr,
report

»iW
“"Sr-^S2S^®=^

Time and passed. ’ sir, I betW i”"'- '
report Tllt^ A'Tb-d CttlEF

TESTS'
out amendment _

ft 1; ; REPO^-
Mr. Gbiffith-Jones: Hon, Members,, 

1 I have to report that a Committee of the
The Income Tax (Rates a^d Allow- whole jCouncir has considered, clause 

ANCES) {Sorcharpe)'Bill bydlausc.theExciseDuticsXAmend-
Clnuscs 1 and 2 agreed to. meht) Bill and has approved the same

without amendment. ; ft.

ift>
‘I

Title and cnacting words agreed to. 
Bill to be reported. ftiE Excise Duties (AmeNdmeot) Bill

T,,E Oonreu (N—) (AMSoMEKO f -^l^l^l^

'read a'.Thirdft'nnrie. ■ , ft',.
.Title and enacting words agnied to. Question pnposed. : - ■ ft • ' ■ 
Bill to be reported. „ ._

i \h
Clauses 1 to 3 agreed to.

V'I; ;:cfcftfrhefquesUontwas:imt:^rc4”^4ftyvft^^
The Bill was accordingly fcad a.TTiinl -: ”

Time and pass^.
"Ti IE ‘Etf6Rf^JuTYTCA^tEND>.t^), BiLt 
ft Clauses l lo JO agreed to;- "
: Title and enacting w ’ 
ft, Bill to be reported.

•ft
to. , ' ft c . REPORTft ft:

^ fti taX te ■

ftiSSSSS^ft
amendment.-*-ft '"■"'.'-■h'"'.’.,i

.if.).ft
ft ftftniB Customs Tarift (Amendment) 

.'.ft:-.,-'ft;..,;^(No;2);BJli-ft:-'''
Clauses 1 and 2 agre^ to. ft - :

- Tltie and enaclirigftworc^agreed to. 
ft Bill to be rcported.ft 

T»iu Minister fori .Finance and

ft
£i ________ •words...-'/;.'' ......u-: .

Tnu ExroUT DutvTAmb.^B'^ f ^ ^ ^

sf&rrg-ss-aHe:
Timc'imd.passaJ,,

. Tub PEitsbiiSL Tax (Amendment) bill

ftft f
ft.;. Question proposed. ,
■ft Ttie question w-ai put add canicdi

i:
S. -,xX ^ ..- .Quenion^proppsed. : -: % -yr’-—yr-j]-

Hft Thcquttdon W 
ine^rS^bee in the Chair) “'ft

imdcnrtied.f

■

ift.

iv
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-TSajirt/pn of Loans .9U 957- Mq/Io'^955 Motloit^.-
Mr -Deputy Spc^«. ' "defrayins..^^^^

"S oS^matS has i«. 1954.
“SS T6r your £uture,ruliug4.1 icferM. ^
ra?Mok^.h.:thVOt#rPapar^^mbar_^j^^^^^^^^^ --------
■?S75C5nhT-hW^and--BraP!oas-5!a“y , indeed,EK,lhat.lho provite for wl^o*-_ . fa
S'toi Ukamba ,waatal:to inoyeon ^ aiisiog from Ihs B«» coiuUluMnal j

r yibijd; likbfyont,, toi Smaials !om on Ite. ^ .V; ; f|
a^lj ■ nil Sir ds: could she riot have - ngjh April arid the new Ministerial set-up. . .

and 'pur 1954 .which would sive Ihc |„ariiai:y Btliriatcs “t’h>I^J““5£;K 
OMinauce only three, weeks to run. ; ., a 1954/55; inaSmuch as.lhese BW^

.gsss^ssw
as?.-"'-'""

_ ’ 5orry JO,;sKk yourUuidance ^ 
thaLtnaUcr,.Sir. . ■

-The;Ioan:df fliOOO.OOO 13 payable to 
the City CouDCil ■to'help it prbee^ bn ■ 

rks-prbgramnie and'to give
Tim V irfiNiSTER ; TOR ^ what .assistance' Gpyemmeht cani un*^

■ Mr. Deputy Speaker.; >esent-day circunutances. ^
I This loan will, pf/course,:beTepayabie‘ ; 

and it is hoped that repayment will take;. 
place on Tsl June, 1961, in order that at

. ; MOTION : 
SANcriofi of.Lq-ws ii

Developme-vt; 
• -;-:-:Sir,-I-bcg-tcnr

!■

c' Be tT RESOLVED that this; Goupcil

SfSi'5^:“SS".S'of ihriUrnenr^
- available. :- : ;: —

Sir, I'bcg'to.move.'- idone
• >' £l,0(»,000,and the conversion of East

• African War. Bonds-1952/54 arhouiit-
I = ins to approximately: £2,900,000 under . Thev Secretary for^ HEia-ra; Lands 

the provisions of. the Local Lbaii and _ and Local GovEW-iMENr srebnded
j954^ for j^c ■ -

. following purpbsessr-:
(0) A loan of £750,000 to the Land 

and Agricuilurai Bank: of Kenya.
(b) A loan of £750,000 to the Loral comment shortly bn (c) in this=Molion . 

Government -Loans Authority

SIS1

Queslioh proposed. ' iOCAL Govern-The Minister for
MENT. HEALTir . AND HoUSINOi Mr. 
Deputy ■ Speaker^ Sir, Si; merely want ito

JSiiiiiliilSig 

; Ifissii
bv an amendment to: . nHeittofl pwor/d. - -a-.s--":-.*;-'?:-A - S.-isis-rri
elturilly decided. 10 say. . . ., - :clta slinographjffi^",

: tauv s,,Aw: Mr:;nup«.^«^ .

COMMITTEE O^UPfhV hall a year. ^ a

tmi
.s.,

■ssj-..*:a‘’= s- fsTi-'■• •*" SS!3; S"-®y '*^ -

Sir. l heg to move. '
I ams.

and m'akc lt clear that,'after discussions 
with the hon. Minister for Finance, the 
£1,000,000 that will be made available to 
the City Council will not come under the 
normal scrutiny.bfsthe Local Government 
Loans 'Authority, as other loans do to 
other local authorities, '

'M': (c) A (dan of £1,000,000 to the Local 
Government Loan Authority for 

;the.purposc of lending to the City 
Council of Nairobi on jeirms to be 

: negotiated by the Minister for 
; ' Local Government, Hcalth';arid

, Housing.with the approval bf the . Tlie Government is ms^rig this 
Minisler for Finance and Develop- £1,000,000 available, because of the diffi- - 
ment and to be repayable by the cult times we are passing through, to the 
Local Government Loans Autho- City Council; but in no way—any way 
rity.on 1st June, 196L- \ at the moihent whilst things continue to

• ' r - ' • * j-» bo as they arc—do we wish to interfere

ddp'k' 21:5,“ '
point of view of the Government, sue- / - 0 , • , . .
ccssfiil ; loan issue which was made . There will, of course, as is -quite ri^t ^

... : recently; The intentlon:is:thatTa loah:bf"^apd-^properj-aDd^i8v:they4brfe^be:;5tI^ - y.
Iii:ir:.;^£750,00O-8haH-brTriadcrt(rmriart'd'an(rrscruHnyrofTny5elf-tf6f0r(r-mrTnone^5
if . Agricultural Bank, this; of course, it is made; available and the .loan
: : Government’s intention, shall not be : will have to be given by . me;. but_ me

repayable—merely; Interest-shall^be pay- Local; Government Loans Authority haw
•; able and it will, indeed, be airevblving m^f apd discussed this letter, and passed

fund unlii such time as this Couhdi or, a minute to the effect that ^e^money
circurmtances force the: position'to-be : shalL be made available, for the pro-

: gramme of the City Council as;it,has
been presented and .it: will riot come 

With: regard: to -the £750,000 to the rihder, as I say.’the close scrutiny of the 
Loral Coyerriment Uans Authority, it is Local Government Loan Authority at
the Intention that this loan shall.not be this time ■ ■

Coveram™i Loans Arithorily. They rfl i CriV CouncT writ :not
ot .course, pay inunaL but, In so far m *5' ■’['“if PPPArions ta,<he
capital repaymtnla arc conricmed,:it vrm : 'VP'S' »nii th« lhe:Clty„Corinc;Lwill be 
be a.rcvolvlne fund and willilncreiirto “M' lo continue with the priwlege .tj 
quite a considerable extent the resources "“W.enjoys of seiiii-autonomy in financial 

matters'

■I

ft;/■

iti;
f'-rj

tii;

an
p Chair.

/mTHECOMMrr^:.,,,^.-

aUcri^. --I’

motion

t--'.

I
„ . at the dispbsal of. that Authority for the 

furtherance and - development of local 
.; ;B0vcmment. : i >

J beg to support:;.;;:'-
The questfori: was put’nrid carried;

5^
k’T •'UI 'i

r: >

lil



?^- •: KENYA LEGISUATIVE COUNCIL
' 96Iry Eiilnuia ^ iiisoLVH>'ihtt-the9J9 Be IT HEREBY - - .......................

suipendoi auly ot 20 PH OTl^od 
be imposa vpon siich artitlK by, Fr«- 
ttomabon issurf rato ""

, Icistciras TJrB Ordinim^-1946,,. , , •
ibis Pro^biatioD, Sir, a ;■

. SrftSr^’ScALr.a- .
...

DbV';V“fSrter W StandiiiS P=SfeKss= irsa."
'“usss.s.“s5'"
sary. Standing ihUv ;! proposed, - :, v ^
"Unless Molton- '

Councir, ■ yr ^ -y, i i.yREPOW:: * ......^

■"“"“UTps "Sr ^ m X?-"i
DfevEtom^r lave <■! P b* “«W'^
Circumstances, i sho ’Ways.and ^^leclivcaDu^^
"°3 s«.Kn<- Uave oC .be ^

“C:Ub'1, Br-.te 

MMir® 4T2b'l

oS« toTfu.

:i^rts:sgSSfy^P^S .

.( - , S'«!^VS^.b’^S"S
“thcaMKaoluUons.

. me Aetins Chief Seerelaryl ' or >ow>r* drfrtiymg the charges of Soib
■ ^eiieeye?eh.up to Ihe preseril, ,that .gem|ntery__|st.m^^

-■ Ministers without Portfolio do require No. 6 of 1954.
; : stenograpbcrs. I:d6 not think there is any .,- Hon. Members-Will see the only item
'• ■ doubt at all about, that. »,,^h this Supplementary EsUmattt is a con-

V ' r With rei-irii ilo the seSonri' pbiilV.«i^tribution'iof'ttOOO; to. toe Mst bf^^

■ ly forapost of stenographer. Producers,Confercnce. ,
Icr. Scale Ai as the^Member 

; know, refers particularly , to Europeans; 
but there arc arrangements, even at the 
present time, for merhbehs of other races 
to bc.admittcd to this scale. There.is no 
reason that i know of why ati Asi^ or 
an Afncan should not be 
Stenographer. At .various times i : have, 
myself, employed Asian stenbgrapHere in 
the Secretariat.

I ..Mn. CooKEi Havc thcy been actually 
advertised for? Do.they know this? •

The

.1i
•4>'

1
I .Ji

The MraccTo:. 
* to a M:

I beg to move. I, :.I beg to.moVe.'-'y,^':.:
Question proposed. T-'
Serial No. l .agr^ to. V ,; ;; : : v

. Tlic question ;'

; SUPPLBrfEm'ARY-EsiiMATia OF o 
Expenditui^ No. 1 of,1954/55 - 

O^over/jor’j Coflirenr-S/ghi^c^ v
The Minister ‘PoR • Fin^os and 

Developmekt : Mr. Chaiman,;! beg to 
move that a sum not .exceeding‘£42,521 
be granted to the Goyernpr, on account,
for or towards dcfrayiiig the charges of

not answer lliat question, biit I have ho Supplementary Estimates of Expenditure, 
doubt thal they are aware of it.|
- NIr. MadAN: In the pasl,”^ir, ------- — . -, j
posts have been adyertised for, has it pendilure and Members have alr»dy 

/ been slated in the advertisement that the agreed to the: expenditure ihvolvM m 
; post is open to Europcari, Asian or • these changes, in so far as the rqmainuer , 

; African stenographers? in vievv of what of the present current financial year js 
tlic hon, Acting Chief Secretary has said, concerned.

. - will he sec that.;thal practice is discon
tinued and'.thc-posts be^ advertlsed as 
.being for all: races?

CaMJ.^CB.AW.

.V

14' AND
a Minister’s

tb*tr

:--vThe AcriNo Ciimr Secrctary:. 1 can-i m
\ No. l of 1954/55. :

This i^ the constitutional changes’ ex-i m.Thewh^i lifeli Jit,!-
iS|f, I beg to move.

'0iesiion proposed. ‘

I will- gblSlSSSbWMM^
ccria nly IpoJ: .nto.dii.1. Sir. JteUjaid p„po,4,teodopl.teanu:,pt0;^
........  ■ “WibSemanH a. Uie present caduie as in-die prevlouslEsUmaWs and .

'One race •to-;~r;;ir"'.L-i‘./->ir.;ir ;r-rii”r;7;;;wi Vn^S-ftnd .

I'

■i

Iwas: that the _ . wuui« .u aus .w.AWb« __________
.tlme-enabled-members'of'one race Sb:Vofe-and

5 up to scale B or scale A, as the case, 
may. be. In fact, a number of people have 
already moved up.

d move Heads.
i /All iierhsagreedto. J.-.. !

hot apply. ■ Committee do report back to the Councit.

' ::A.e J^o d,..i Sn^nv; I-said ; ;
I vvill go lntd that. . -i '. - , : The question was put and earned-^

jdi items agr^ loi 4 , , ^ Council resiimf^. • . 4
(Mr. Deputy Speaker in thc. Ghair]

W-THE
lMr. ;E. N.

l.vv

■-^e question was pul and carried.Jj
f! ../'.,,v,>,;.;.'/REPORT ,

. Mr. GRiFFmiOoNES: Hon.: Member. 
I have to report that the CommittW -Of

_ , . Supply :has considered Supplementary.
, TUB MiNiSTW FOR . Finance and EsUmato of Expenditure Nos. 5 and 6

“WNo. . :ot;,954/55,nnd to
grantrf to the Governor, on account, for

SuphJu.uiNrARY' Estimates' OF 
EXPENDtrtJRE, No. 6 qp 1954 
(Governor's Consent Slsnlfied]iFia :'-•

il paued: a .Resolution: agreeing with the 
same.- : - '.■..v,i|



KENYA LEOISUTIVE COUNCILKENYA LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL 966
■^5 Qtuitlons^rluin^'^963 Qufilldns-^iyrliten. Answers Quatlons—Writlen Answih' 964

0P''®^'^^j.-.5?-_^Orders issu^i previous general' curtailment or dtfer* DetenUon or ;R«tnptioii dvU^servants
against-them- ■ ■/__i:i^dididot*yieU-the-r^li-«pecUdLThe

/H) in‘addition 383: Kikuyu,vEmbU Q^^gjj^ntdt^ .not Iherefp^
.5 M«u OTploxee. asi, ;;;,o 8^^

arrangements. . .. ; ..niis does not mean, ot course, ttal, H
,,,Sixty-four Kikuyu, ; Embu rand 

Me^ Odverriment einptoyees have been. some s^
SeS of cnmiiiai oBences trader not be:d
iSeencv iesislition or .the i laws; of y a iyeU-recogniied rulc^ttal
S Hint were ih- foree prior to.lhe . ^ i,.,^^^^ ,o the.exigencies of the 
Emergency. pubUe service.
'of those in categories (Band (c); -

Seti^rof a'S»" ■ “'T: Lratrduring opera.

(iftThirteen are at P'®v 'R*k:^.r -Elriir-*-'
e« iMU«J, against them. . ^oes npt^arto ^

^ikcgjveit .ate .in;^.f^jg?^

lESrSff5£ '
grf^?hisirf9£s T:et5s«nr
irm‘ore & ^ O''' “S'*

theeausemay be,:

,„rl Aberdare, to k.
“^sk^r iS^Chlf Councs.

“'j"Sl'enS:Se'S coS-tuftbe^-^^

ScSrrfi'SSdurmg the ^
XtHme-n.f ^

dSrci

302;head were bought by Africati traders 
for export : to Nyanza. It is the policy 
of the African • Livestock -Marketing 
Organization to, sponsor popular-cattle

hin.; Grosskill: (Member c for: Mau) to :sal« at ^ich tfdders„buyl.caitle. for re-__
^ ask.-r.the--:Mjmster::;idrr -Agricultu«,^~ saIe under propS control 
: Animal , Husbandry arid Water icdnsiiming areas; Owing to the Emer- 

Resdurccs to . Slate:— ■ / gcncy buyers for the Kikuyu rriarkets are^
-Mo) Whai organization ik iiow tmeratk ' "uS?n^r nb!e:toattend:sucli sales wldch 

: ini for the disposal of surplus stock 'ake- Pface regularly every: moath ‘at
: trom:ll.e South Baringo Reserve? Auieemng and Raviue..: -

(/>)AVhctKer: . be—considers such 
organizatlon;saiisfactDrY and^ if not,, 
what other measures are planned?
- (g)How. many head-oL.caltle have 

purchased from the South 
Baringo Reserve^ in .January, 1954, by 
the. Government Marketing Organiza
tion?, .

(fOWhether there has been any 
development in the opening up of 
markets for Kenya meat?

Reply;—

WRITTEN, ANSWERS TO 
y QUESTIONSV-v Meru

(rOThe Kenya Meat CommiMiott is 
constantly endeavourinig to expand^ iU 
export markets for frozen .meat of all 
grades. Recently markets for trial ship.: 
ments have beeti secured in Soviet Russia 
and, in additioni’ meat is being exported 
(0 Uganda, the Belgian Congo,: Mauritius 
and; Seychelles, The ^ risk of rinderpest 
infection in frozen meat presents an: 
obstacle: to many‘ potential Eiiropkin 
markets for frozen meat and the Kenya- 
Meat Commi^ion, in collaboration ^ih 
the Veterinary Department, is investigat
ing various ineans by. which it is hoped 
that these difiiculties may be overebrne.

ibeen

11
«I I!illJ. new

mj
(o) Tlic African Livestock Marketing 

Organization Is responsible for ihc 
disposal of surplus slocl: from the South Nn im
Baringo Reserve. - :

Mrs. SitAW (Member for Nyanza) to ask 
(6)This organization cannot at present 4he Acting Chief Secretary to stale: —

Ssa^lSSSircSSl'isS te - .(u)-?Peudedi '
the Kenya -Meat Cbmmisrion . canning ; Wdetamedj 
plant will bedh operation byJjuly next - (c)convicled, . . ,

rsSbi'o" rulrtoj'-srs 0?
slocV In ncidmon, orders have .been ■ 00on half pay; , :
batr'Tu'Lh'StTr'ih'eS „ “-Onrged? .

duefa.ofmealuueal aSd X :

ippi
Baringo^ai very ^ort hotiU ® ?

Uv«,oet.Ma,keii;g’a^^^

111
2 k:

:!■

part.
who

Hbriii %
A

:t:

ever.
f“)No Kikuyui Embii or.Meru in the 

Government service - are at , present 
susiKnded from duty. The Colonlal-aiid 
i«al regulations provide for the suspen- 
sion of an ofRcer from the pe ■ 
of his duties b>riy'where he 
convicted, of a criminal offence and the 
quesuon of his punishment, within: the 
Service

I  ̂h ol yrt
ffoririance 
has been

. , IS still -under considcraU'on. 
Suspension' is therefore a pur^y: tern-. :

the. officer ,is 'bventually '•
cHher dismissed the servi^..................
OR soihe : lesser DUnish 
imposed..,-; ■ / :

or reinstated' 
ment -:b<ing
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